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No. I. 

Copy of the llAPEllS concerning the TRADl~ betweett 

lNUIA and EUROPE. 

( 1.) 

LETTER from the Right Honottrahle llESRY DUNDAS to the Chairman of the 
East India: Company; dated ~d ,April; 1800. 

SIR, 
Somer.;set Place, zd April, 1800. 

,THE S~bject of tbi~ letter is t~e qucs~ion of ~ivate Trade an~ rndia-built Shipping, 
on wlllch I am anXiOUS to lay my sentiments before the Court, In order to attract their 

early attention, toa decision upon it; believing that from the stale in which the q;J('stion 
is now left, mucb mischief results to the Interests, both of the East 1ndia COlllpa,lY and 
ot' the Public at large. ' 

I fed the more anxious to ('orne £ornard on this subject, because it is impossible for me 
, 'not to obsen-e a shyness on all hands to come to the discussion: and I am not surprized at 

it; because, so far as my reading or observ.:lti'on goes, there never was ahy question where 
those wbo differ upon it we!"!t intq such opposite ext.reme .. , as those hav~ done who haw~ 
taken an active part in the agitation of it. This TCry cit'cumstance emho.ldens me to step 
forward in the manner I am now doing; bli!causz it bcing my lot to agrc<.> in th~> ~xtreme of 
none of the opinions which have heen h¢ld out to the public consideration, 1 am tn,e more 
likeJy to suggest some propa' medium beh .... eeu those extremes, which may brin3 too-ether 
the discordant sentiments which are entertained upon it. 0 

In ,the 6rst ,place, I set out with dlsclaiming being a party to those opinions which rest 
.upon any general attack of the monopoly of the East Ldia Company, either a .. to tbe 
Government or Coinme\"ce of f ndia. l\ly sentiments, ill thatt{espcct, remain exactl.v the 
same as they were woen I nwvet.l the renewal of the Charter in 1 i93; and, ,if any tilillh, 1 
·am stillmore confirmed 'in. th~ principles I br~ught forward at that time. That a direet 
interference by Government in' the aRairs of India is necessary for theil' stability and 
llnif9rmity, I am more and more convinced; but that the ostcnsible fotm of Govcnneut, 
,vith aU its consequent extent 'and detail of patronage, must remain as it now is, I mn per
suaded will neyer be called in question by any but those \Vho may be '(lispose(lto sacrifice 
the freedom and security of our Constitution to their own personal aggrandizement and 
ill-directed ambition. 1 remain equally satisfied as to the propriety of continuing ~\ 
;Monopolyof the Trad~ in the hands of the East India Company. Those who maintain 
,the re\"erse, appeat to me to be misled by general theories, without attending to the peculiar 
Circumstances of the Trade they are treating of •. Viewing it even·:ls a mel-e Commercial 
question, 1 belie\'e this proposition t<;> be 'a sound one; and if the Trade were laid open, the 
·$opposedadvantages. thence arising ~re at best very problematical, anel would certainly be 
'Very precarious and shorr.livetl. It is, however, totally to forget the q ut'sticin, to treat it as 1\ 
'lucre Commercial one. The same principles whit:h prove the necessity of the I)l-eseuttofl1l 
.and mode of Jndian Government, evince the necessity at the Monopoly of Trade. The 
Government and the'"Trade are interwoven togetber, and we have only ttl rt'cur to a very 
ireceQt experience to learn the immense nd,'antnges which have tlowed trom that cennectioll 
o( Go\"ern~uent and Trade. By the Commercial Capite'll ot" the Company at home, acting in 
c.onnect10il with the public: Reyeut;les undet theitadministratioll abroad, they have mutuani 
-aid:dand administered t.o ~he Wtluts of e<:.ch' other., and t!le l:etu1t has been the _fortunate. 
-achlevement'of those Lnlliant events, upon the suocess of wtuch dep~llded the eXlstence of 
the Goverumen~, the Territorial 'Vealth, and the Trade of India. . 

You will obs_erve, Sir; that it _is not my inteption at present, to argue th,ose topics at 
• large; but merely to state the principles I hold upon .such topics, as may appear to be con

nected with th~ subject 1 w.iiOh to ~ring Ulorepuruc:ularIy under your considt!l.ation. 

'Vith -the- same view, it is, that I,find it !lecessary to say a few w()rds upon the subject of 
what is calle4, the.shipping 1ntel-est of the East India. Company. Upon thaL su~iect, there 
seems to be a greater abus~ of terms, and a more palpable ~onfusioll·of ideas, than upon 
almost any other pnrt ~f this complicated questicil; in so fat· as any person' is loud in 
declaiming against the .abuse of that gr~at il!tercst being confilleu exclusi\'elj to a few 
,hands, who, bv such a, monopoly, might have it in their power to c.lictate·such terms as they 
pleased to tilt! East India Company. Oll the iubjectof Freight::l, 1 am as prepared as uny 
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lii:1n to join in crying down .that abuse. Bot. I am equal1l' adverse to the sentiments 'or 
thoae who contend, that the great interest of the Company s Trade is to be ·Ieft to the 
ch.ance. of the Market at la~ge; 'al"!Q that the e~tent of ,the Freight is either wholly, or 
primarily, to be the exclusive object of the Compa"ny Ii attentIon. I am deci:.ifcJy of 
0l?ini(;m, that botb on v~ews <?! public policy ~nd co.mmerc~al security, the S!UllC descriptio!l 
of ships should be contmued In the Comp:lllys serVice, bUIlt under the same inspection und 
r~gulations, fitted and fouod, in every c~rc.umstance, i~l the samerespcctt.blc way they have 
l1lt~erto been; and though every partlalJty and lavIsh extravaguncc is to be avoided. a 
Freight fully adequate to secure those advantages ought not to be churlishly withheld. To 
what extent ofbhippi113 of this description the Company ought to go, will be the subject of 
more minute discussion in a suhsequent p:ut of tbis Letter. 

Having, I tl"US~. made myself distinctly umlersto~d on those leading points, I proceed 
next to st~te, what [ hold. to be equally Ultcontrovcrublc, that ?-lthougl~ the Legislature hai:l, 
for the wIsest purposes, given a Monopoly of Trade to the East India Compauy, it i~ a 
monopoly attended with these two material circumstances. 

lst. That the .exportable Produce of India exceeds what at present the Capital of the 
Ea~t India Co~pany is capable ,of embracing. 

2d .. That the :\fonopoiy of the ~ast Indi;~ C~mpany docs 110t re~t on p~inciples of Colonial 
exclusIOn: for the trade, to and trom I ndia, IS open to the subJects ot other coulltries ill 

amity with Grcat Britain. ,\Ve must thNcflre accurately attend to the considerations "hien 
natlually result from, those last-mentioned circumstances~ 

, If it he true~ that. the Trade to be carried on by the East India Company must, of neces
sity, be limited by the Extent of their Capltal,. the n!ttural question is, What is tv beci>me 
of the remainder of it? Js It to be left eXClusively to Foreign Nations, or is the 'monopoly 
of the C?mpa~y t~ ~e so, m?dified i~ ~he. exercise of it, ~s to open ~his Surplus M~rket t? 
the Capl~al of Dntlsh ~ubJects. 1 hiS IS a lnere qU('StlOll ot polley, to be deCided on 
pl'incipies of expedie41cy and sound p.iscretion, UI)~)O a due attention to all the Considerations 
which enter into the discus~ion of it~ And althouf.l;h nothing could be mere inVIdious and 
impolitic., than to attempt to apply the princjple~ of Coloui:,l CXclUSlon to other illdq,t'ndent 
Nations ;llothillg certainly call be mote just or natural, thall, that tho:;c Nations who 
trade to India, should trade there on their own Capital~; and th:lt the' Capital of the British 
Suhjects, resident in lndia, should be brought hOllle to this country, in tbe manner most 
beneficial to their own Interests, and to that of the Mother Country, where it is deSIrable all 
that Ca,pi~al sh?~!d ultir,uateiy settle. Thi~ Proposition then c1~~rly points out the ~rue 
appropnatlOo or tile _surp:ns P,~odut'e of Il!dui. \V?eo 1 state this, I a~ at the sametu!lc 
fl'ee to declare, that 1 tot:lIlX Ulsapprove of attemptmg to accomplish thIs by penal restrlc. 
tive statutes. All f;uch ever1tave been, and ever will be, nugatory, when resorted to for such 
a purpose. Tr~de nc\'er can be regulated or directed by any other certain rule than the 
interest of tho~e concerned in it. But it ifJ so much the interest and natural 'bent of a 
British si.lbject, to se.!d his fortune t9 that country which gave him birth, aad where he 
means to close his days, that nothing but the most unnatural and impo!itic restr.unts call 
suggest to him a desire to do otherwise. . 

But obvious as this principle may appear to be, it requires accurate attention in the 
application of it to the subject in question. If I am asked whether, ill $tating thi!5 "rincipi~, 
l mean·that the Trade to and from India, in the common use of the terms, ought to be free 
nn& open to all His· M!tjesty's subjects in Indi:d I answer distinctly in the negative. The 
natul'eof the India manufactul"~, and the immemorial habits of the manufacturers,exdndf: 
the practicaf arrlication of' so indefinite a. principle to the Export Trade frOID India. Tbe 
m'anuiacture of. the finet and morc valuable t:1.brics of India, have alway¥ been produced by 
advances from, the Government, or Individuals, fOf whose behoof those fabrics tlr:! mailU· 
faetured; a·nd if the dealing with tbosp manufacturers was to· be hid open to the uncon
trouled c:ompetition. of everyjndividual, the consequenc~ would be a hou.ndless scene of 
confusion and fmud; and, ultilDately, the.r:uin of ,the manufactu.rers "themselves. It i,; un .. 
necessan for me to detail this part of .the subject at ariy length, because it is so cl~arly and 
ably explained in a Letter from Lord. Cornwallis .to the COLlrt' of Directors,. dated 15t 
November 1788, that '1 have ~mly toref"er you and the Court to the careful peru!\aLof it: 
the whole of. it. is worthy of your serious attention, but Pttragraphs 24 to 31 induiive, are 
thos~ -to which 1 particulatly refer, as bearing 011 the present question. It is not the 
pmpose of' the.; present· Letter ~o po!nt ,?ut, what the precise re~?latl~lls ought t~ be; but it 
IS ObVIOUS, that those employed m the agency of such a ,f mde, t;hould be controuled 
by such c('gulations :.IS may be requisite to secure both to the Company itself, and to other 
individuals, the full benefit of those advances they have made to the manuiactllter, of 
I;ldian fabrics. ' 

It is immediately connected with the observations 'last o{f~red, to consider by what 
agency is the Trad~ of individuals in India to be carried on? If th}s question was to be 
decided on the principles of an open and free Trade, the answer to th~ question would ~, 
tbm every individual.shonld.send out, or employ, any Ag~nt he thought best to ma~g,e bls 
O\yn business. But from what I have already. stated on the former pomt,you wiUantlClpate 
lJIV opinion on this, namely, that no. Agent should be employed. in India, .or penllitted to 
reside theJ:e, except with the licence of the Hatt IDdiaCompany, and subJect to the con .. 
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~1-or 'such 1tetrulations a$ the habits. pr~~dkes. . .e.nd trade of .the country) mt'i' ··fencler 
!'expedient. In.a~dition to cvets·o()ther consi?etation, ~~isiIJg:out of·the pec~lial' nature of 
<the trade and manners of ·the country, ·there IS one deCl$lVe ClfC\lmstance -{tg.wnst th~ toler~ 
o.ance of : every unlicenseq adventurer in India. ·It ·would n.p.idJy, ~hough -insensibly, lead to 
r:the-settlement and-.coloniz:ltion~fthe 'worst.kind.af adventurers taking~root in ;.that-eQuntry, 
~hQll.",bich;therec:ou1d~ot·be .a.m~re ,fatal bloW' to >the ;perUlanence '.af -the Llt'iti-sh :power 
;,and prc-t!mmence In :IndJa •. No Jlrm~,ple .ought -e!er ·tq ·be to!(!rated or a<:te<l, ·~:pon, that 
'.(loes not Froce~ on the basls-of JndlabeJl~gconslde1'ed as the teulporaryresl<lCllce·O( a. 
:t'T~at Brit~h. establishment f(')r theg,?~d g~>VE~rnment of the cou~try, u,pon -stugy a~d 
.. umform.,pnncJeles; al'ld of a large BritISh .factory, for ·the ·bencficH.l.! managemellt"of...tt$ 
'!frade) upon rules applicable ·to me'5tate aad manners of the country. 

From these premises, the conclusion I draw .is, that thesu~plus Froduce..of ~India, beyonl 
what the. appropriated Capital of the. East -India Company can brinO' . home, -should be con
sidered as the means of.transfeffing ..t~e fortunes of -the Sel'vants ill Tndia to Great Bil.;aill; 

. ;md :t\lat the Commerce should he managed there, eithal' b'y -the .parties ,themselves inte
:rested in 1t,or QY their .a~entll acting under the licence; ·and su~eet 10 .theoontroul and·,fC'" 
.gulations..oftbe East India Gomp~~" 

The .question ;which naturally follow'S ~, -bJ:'. wh~ ~ode ~f ~onyeyancc.Js '1r.nt Tr:::.de ~G 
'he brQught home:? I answer, b,y the IndIa-built Shlppmg. U-Il0n the polIt.'Y and beneficlru 
'iendency of -this measul'e, 1 ,have only to refer you ·to ·theunanilOous opinion of all your 
.ablest servants in Indi~ who hav~, ~rom ~ime to time, a!ld in tl~e most e~plicit ·:ter~, poi~lted 
..()uf to.you .the expedlen~ of ·tlus mduJgencc, both wIth a view to a .Just attention to the 
·interestsof your ~rvants in lndia, and with a view to make Britain ·the great emporium of 
,tile Trade -of Asia. Indeed nothing has hindC(ed your Servant'S abroud, 'Snuct~oncd by the 
.express advice'.of.your Board 'of Trade, from acting ~pon these principles nt different times, 
,but the great quantity of unemployed Shipping sent out by the East India Company. I 
·trust henceforward,you will 'See the w~dom of desisting from 'Such a \\"ustefLlI sysl.em. If YOll 
,fix the Cap.italyou mean to apply to :Investment, and accurately dil'cct your Servants 
··to provide that Investment; there can be no occasion for. any extra Shipping. Your Invest .. 
:ment- and Ship.ping will correspond accurately together, and your Commerce be syste-
-matically -conducted. I mean, in a separate Letter, to treat 'Of what the Amoulltof that 
InveStment ought to be, and wbat are ..the means hy which it is to -be .provided. At 
-present J mean only to state, that whatever the .regular Investment is, it ought to be 
brought home in .the -regular home-built -Ships, to which I ha·\"e referred in the beginning 

<of this Lette{. If ans accident'Shall hefa! nny of those Ship. in .therr outwm'd .passage, 0[' 

.if any circumstances exist to rendct ,it ·e~ped.ient for "you to bring home Gruff Goods, or any 
'other articles of commerce from India, a discretion should ·be left 'With your Government • 
. abroadto supply ·that deficien~y from the Shipping to be found in 'llldia. But it ought to be 
adopted and adheted.to as an iIivariable·joule, -that the .regular Shipping to be sent from thi. 
-country J sh~uld :be in. exact .pro.portioii t(,l the amoun1.ofthe lnves-tment ex.p~tl>d Home. 

)Vhen I am thus adding the concurrence of my opinion to the weight of authority 
""hich the propositioJ.l deriyes fr(,lm thetmanimous sentiments of yOUl' most intelligent 
Servants in Iudia, I am only adhering to the princif:les I detailed when I ·moved the 
:renewal of your Charter in _1793-. ·It was-upon an application ·of those principles that the 
provision was made in the 'Act of Parliament, dicecting the East India Company to appro .. 
,priate 3000 TOllsannual!y to rlle Private T"ooe to and from India. Although i proposed that 
measure, l should 'be uncandid if I did not fairly acknowledge that experience has prove(r 
·it to .. b.einadequate to the purposes for ~yhich it was, intended. If the object had been 
·only 10 ,trY 8ft experiment how far individuals were not IDOl'ecompeteat to the Expo!'t of 
:British produce and manufa:ctl}~es, than the East India COlll.ilaQY, no other objecrion would 
,lie ag~inst the measure! e..'\:cept what may be. supposed. to 3~i~e f~om t!le dearness . .()~ f'reight, 
·at wIllcb .the East India CPmpany could afford \G. glveSlupplOg'0t 'that dcscrlpt.!'oJ.l. But 
in so far as the provision went to secure the transfer ~f -t41e capital of our Servantii in India 
to this Country, throu~h th~ 'Pedium ~f T.rade, i\ is ~leat'ly. ascertailolcd, tl.l,at the me~snl"(~ 
",vas a nugatOl'y bn:e. ·1 need not enter mto an explanation ,of ·the reasons, for the~v are S~ 
·distinctly and. unanswerably stated,· both in tile (''Ol"res'p?ndeuce of ,yOltl" Board of Trade at 
Bengal, and .ill the Memorials presented ~y 'die Merchants at Calcutta to,your Supreme 

'Government in .India, that I have only to "efer ,you to the perusal ~f these documents, iu. 
proof :o~ .the jnutility ·of that provision ill .the Act.9f I i93. 

I am therefore clear, that Clause in the 'Act ought to -be 'repealed, and th'eCtimpany 
.relie"\'ed f£.Om. thc<>bligatioll it imposes upon them.; and in ,place thereof~'a ,power given t~ 
,yo~r Gon~rnmcD.ts ~b~-o~ to 'a}!Q\V. the British Subjects, <reside,nt in ~ndia, to brjng home 
t~elrfunds.tQ Brltmn In the ShlpplOg of the Country. 1 see In the Records of the Com
'i?a,ny abroad, it if{ suggested, that those Ships should be.colltrnctl'!d ror ~ythe Government, 
,and: re-freighted to the individuals. I don't exactly pel'ceive what ·benefit arises from the 
Government having -that kind or 'interference in the bus mess ; bltt if .there is any good 
.reason for it, there is not cel'tain1y ailj .material objection ngaiBst it. Hut tt. is material to 
attend to, and of course regulations will be made .as to the time or sailin.g and other cir
·cumstances .of detailJcon~ectcd \vith the safe ~cxecuti9ri 1)f the Ult!astlre. 

It may 'per~aps be objected, ihattbis prop05j.ti~n is}l!jurious-to the regular Shi~ping of' 
o:theEast lndla. .Compan.11 .for the preservatlOll. or wluch !!,Ystem· L hare ~llread"ygrTen 90· 
-decided an opinion. . ' 
.151&'.18.2. . B The. 
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~he, ~ns\yer to ~li!; objection i,s uvofold. ¥irst. in point of {act, it 'Will ho.t dim1nw. 

th,elf ~hlpplDg n smgle tau; ,for lile East India Company \vould,not, if tlte measurew&\. 
)1Ot adopted, send out a single Ship more. ThcyoutJ'ht and "m -send out as much of the 
,regular Hriti:;h-lmilt IQdia :Shipping ai ,il necessary to brjng home the wbole of their Inveal. 
m~llt, and they will, act hnpro,"ldcntly jf tbey ~el1d out oue ton triore.' The only cflcct .of 
.tIllS, I1lcu .. ~mre not bemg ad()pt~, would be to extend the Trudq and Shipping of otlter nations 
hut ill, no l'«:!spect tp add .t6 the regul~ Shipping of .the East InuiaCOlUpanJ" • 

In'the next place, those interested in the regular Shipping o.f the ,East India Company 
'Would do well to consider the benefits they already enJoy, in place of endeavourin t~ 
'Cramp and check the just pretensions of others. They ~)ligbt to recollect the rapid pro~rcsi 
they have mad~ from'the time of the c:<;>mmutation Act; and, above all, they ougl~tto 
recollect, that It has always been consIdered as, a very pl'Oblematical question how {ar 
consistent with the National jnterests, so milch of the Ship Timber of the cou~try ou be 
to ~e a~p~'op~'iated to jts Commercial concerns" in the manuer practised by the Builder: of 
111(ha ~lllppmg, I am one of those who thmk there are .reasons of public expediency 
connectp.u wito the very intel'est on which the objection, is founded, wbicli oUtJ'ht to prevent 
any principle of that kind beinlY' inconsiderately acted u,Pon. But .one ot' the material 
grounds upon which I am disposed to think that the objectIOn I have referred to oughtto 
~e well weighed, before it is given way to, a'rises from the reflection, that \ve have aNa .. 
tlOnal resource i~ Ind,ia, which oug~t to ~e~d to the re.verse of any invidious or unjust dij. 
couragem011tbemg given to the ShIp BUlldmg of IndIa. ..' 

.I~ so~e o~ ~he many specula~ions I have heard, ~nd .t~~ publications I have perused on 
tlllS subJect,.1t IS usual to ask, m a tone of complamt, If Jt JS not unjust and, unfair that 
~hc Merchunts ana Shipping of this country, otller than the Shipping of the East india 
Company, should be ~xc1uded ii'om a participation of that Tl·~de which is ,aUowed to the 
~ubjects of l1'ol'eign Nations r. " . . . 

The statement at first sight may appear plausible; but when examined to the bottom, 
it has no solidity. In truth, it is (;)111y another mode ot' objecting to the monopoly of the 
East India ~ompany. If there are l'~asons of sound policy \~h.r the Legisl,:tur~ bas decided 
that the Indlan Trade s~ould be earned on by a monopoly, It II because, viewing the inte. 
l'ests of the Public' as one agl?regate, it is of opinion that those interests arc best cared for 
by that moda of condu,cting toe ~frade. Those, therefore, who state this objection, being 
then~se1vesJ>art. of that wh~le,. are,in c?mmon with the .rest,of His. Majesty'. iubject.i, 
reapIng the benefit of that mflux of NatIOnal wealth aod capital wInch tbe East Indta 
Trude, 50 conducted, brings !nto the National stock •. They cannet, therefore, more thul1 
others, bccause their occupation happens to be that of Merchants or Ship Owners, com
plain of being injured by the means which the wisdoIU of Parliament has deviacd for 
.introducing that flow of wealth jntl) the Kingdom. 

'T~le case is ,totally different with rcgard to t.he subjects of Foreign Nation~. They ate 
not the objects of the care of the B(itish Legislature; neither are their interc'sts at all in 
tile "iewof !ts 'provisions" ,The~re~p no benefit, but the re.,·erse, from the growin,~ \~'c31th 
lindprospcnty of the BritIsh Empire; and therefore ar.c, In no respect, on a foot 109 of 
cornparisori with any of the subjects' of t.his country~ to whom the re.sb-alnts of the Com
pany's Charter, for the reasons already aSSIgned, do WIth perfect propnety apply • 

. 1t is quite asepamte question, how far it would be right to hold our Indian possession. 
upon, principles Qf coloninI Monopoly? and. it would be deviating from the strict matter of 
the objection, to enter ioto that discussion ill this place. It i. sufficient, in point of fa(:t, 
to observe, in answer to the Merchants and ShipOwners, tbat is thought expedient for 
tIle interests of the Elllpjrc at large, that the East India possessions should not be 'rC'gu. 
luted on the _principles of coloQial exclusion; and, theretore, no part of the iubjccts of 
Great Britain can be pcrmittM to set up a separate interest of their own, against lhut 
general policy. If the Colollial p'rinciple was 10 b~ applied to the Indian territorit':t, it 
would not ~dvanee, by one step, ,1batsepul'ate interest set up by the Merchallts and Ship 
Owners to, whom 1 no\v Tefcl;'.· •. 

~nothcr .turn .is given to. this obj<'ction, in the mou~h of the same. objcctori} an.1~ it ia 
asked, 'Vh)" at least, should not the Merchant. and SbJp Owners, subJccts 01 illS MD)('sty, 
resident in Britai!], have the same indulgellces which are contended. for by His MajCity'li 
Suqjccts resident in ~~dja! ':fhe ans\~'er is' plain ~nd concl1lsive, t~at, in contel)~ing fo~ thilt 
iLldulgence to.the Bnt:sh SubJf'ct~ reSIdent l~ India, I aij} co~tendmg for ~ mate~lal NatIOnal 
i~terest, which is no other than tius, that- thell~ Fortunes, Cap'ltals created In IndIa, should be 
transferred from' that country to this, in a manner most beneficial f?r themselves, and tbe 
}{ingdom at hu'ge, in place of being transferred, ,through th,e ~edlUm of. commerce: by 
I:oreigners" and thereby adding to the wealth, capita!, and navJgaUon of ForeIgn countnes • 

. There is not:>- &illgle ~ircmnstance in which this apElies to the,~: or l\fcrch~ts in this 
country. It mIght be proved, if necessary, that the only effect of glVlng.such an mdulgence 
t() the Merchants r~sident in this Country. would be a temptation to 'Yithdra'." a .part o~ tl:c 
capital of ~hc <:,onntry fro~ a "!Jore profitable trade, IJ.nd more benefiCIal apphcatlO~ of It, III 
order to alvert It to another trade, less profitable to thems~lvcs, .an~ less bene.ficlul ,to th.e 
l>ublic. ,\Vithollt therefore, one single reason, either of lmv:l.te Justice or public pohcy, .1t 
')\',buld be introducing a rival Capital in India alTainst the UcmittanccTrade()f the Ea.~t 
- '; ~. 'India 



!ndl~Cod:p~l'H'l and m cotnpctitiol\ likewise ,,~ith those Individu~ls~ \";hc~c CQ.rhals~ by th~ 
'Proposed illdurgeu<;e. it is wished t9 transfer to Great 13tita.\n.' . 

It is argl,lW, that the extension of tbis \nd~gence to the British l'lerl'hants would be nt, 
'additional eQcouragement 10 the export of nriti:>h Manufactures. I need only observe"th~!t 
Jhe argutQcnt FfO~e('ds. -on ~n .crroneo\ls view of the subject: The E"-port 'l'racleto lndin. 
('an nc\'cr oe extended in any <legree pl'oporti-onat~ to the wealth and pOl1u\ation Qf the Indian 
Empire; neither ·dm the rCtl1{llS upon it be very t>rotitable to Ind,ivic1u[1:>, Those\rho attcncl 
to the 'mannl~'s, (he manufactures, the foo.d, the raiment,'the mor~J emd religious prejudices 
of that Cuuntry, can be at no loss to trace .the Causes why this proposition luust be a true 
one. The importance-of that immense Empire to this Country is rather'to beestimat~d by 

.the great tum·ua.l udditionit·maKes to the 'wealthanll capital·of the ,}<ingdnID, than by any 
emil~ent uuvantngcs \l"hich. the Manufacturers of the ,country can dedve from the con ... 
snmption of the Natives of Indiua I do not mean to say, that the Exports from this 
C,ountn' to India have not been very cOllsiderably increased of late years; and I mn~(.! llO 

doubt, that fi'om recent c,ircumstuoces, they may be still considerably increased., nth the 
p.'ospect, fl'om the causes 1 have already referred to, must always be a limited one; and I am 
positive) that the Shipping and exertions of the East Indiq Company,joined to the returned 
Car~oes of those Ships, who bring home .the Private Trade of India, is more than adequate 
to any present or flltm'e increase of Export Trade, that this Country can look to upon anl' 
rational ground of hope. .. 

'In this view, therefore, the British Merchants are equally mistaken, in supposing that there 
is any .nationi\l interest impiic?1ed ill theirat~empt to hr~ak in' upon the .'Monopolyof 
the Company, us they are in supposing thatany material benefit would accrue to themselves 
individually . 

.(' In some ,(){the cbllcctionsof papers I have read' upon the subject of Private Trade, I 
hav~'-observ~d a difference of opinion entertained, to what places ,in India it h~s heen OJ;' 

-ought to be allowed. I am at a loss to discover the grounds of this contro,ersy. If 
individuals are to be allowed to bring goods from India in india: Shippi,ng, and to carry back 
-good~ to India in the same Shipping, 1 c~nnot :;ee the ground for restraining them in coming 
from, or rctt,Jrning to any prot in India. ' . 

. lrilike. mnl}ner; with regard to Agents, provided they are, Hcensed by the Co~pallY, and 
,subject themselves to, the controul of the regulations which the Company may see cause to 
.establish for the conduct of Agents inlndiaJ I see no reasons why those Agents may not be 
permitted :toex~rcise· their agency for behoof of their constituents, in any of theten-itories 
of India. I,state this with regard even J:9 Ag~ncy exercised for behoof of Foreigners 
uading to India. It is clearly beneficial fOl" the illter~sts of India; in every point of view, 
that Forcigncrsshould rather eLPploy British Agents xesidiI;lg under the protection of the 
:Company m India, than that ~~ese foreigq Nations should establ,is~ Agepts of their own in 
~y part of India. In the former case" they ~r¢ und~ tQ.~ «ontroul of the Company, and 
bound ,to adhere to such J:ulesa~ the Comp~ny Play ~hll1k prop~r to lay downfotthe'coQduc't 
of Agency; but there. can exist no such cantroul, Pf,reStraintoyer.the Agents.. ot: the other 
.descriptjon. , 

- . t _ I 

. 'Vith r~gard to' the Agents to be ~ployed at home to "manage the Private Trade of 
lndividuals from IQdia; and to ,taKe care of their i,nter~t i.nth"e'Cargoesof the returning 
Ships, I do not.see the use of anyjnterference by the Company. The great interest to he 
attended to on the part·of the C~mpany is, that no Goods come from .India. that are not 
,deposited in the Company's 'VarehOlises~ and ,that tbe Gool)s so 'imported are exposed at the 
'CoII)pany's Sales, agreeable to- the rules pre~cribe~' for that· phrpose~ 

.ThisLetter has extended tOll, lenotb far beyond, what r ip,tended'or expected; but I was 
desirous to have my opinion; on all ihe poin~s C;0!lnected w~th . th~ subject. distinctly under
s'tood; and I sballless regret the trouble.l have givet;l you jrtthe~~rusal of so long a Letter, 
j( lsball be successful in cillling .your at~entioD toaspe<tdyand .final decision of. the 
question, which has been too long in d~scussion, froIll the very discordant! opinions and 
opposite extremes which have appeared ~the agitation of jt. 

. ' 

. I.have the. honour to. be, Sir, 

Yout mo~t'ohedicnt humble Servant, 

. HENR Y DUNDAS .. 

The CHAlll!tlAS of the East India Company. 
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lfE'POltT 'oF 't11C 'SPE'ClI'A::t. eoflnn.:rTEE, ;te .whose .conSideration "the Letter 
..tio~ 1\1r. Duudauvas..refeuecl. ' 

~. 

Y~UR .. Committee llave,:p1'ocee-?ed :ta ,the .d.i£cu~Sion 'oF tIle subJect rcr('rrt'tl to then
~OllSld,QratlOn, u~cr a ,<!cep Imprcs,slon of Its grent J!Opo\'tance,. not only in itself, but as 
,m\'olvmg a. va~l~ty .of Jmportan~ mtercstsand r.tlutJo!!s. The preceding .Dfyjtationof it 
chad ledthe.mdlVlduals ~ow ',formlng Y ~ur Comml~tee, lnCOmU10llwith the '()alcr Members 
of the Court, .to..rcgal'~ It wIth very ierJOUS at~n,uon; and th~y have since enact1\'ourcd, in 
s~l~e mcasur~, tg qualify t~emsclve~ for the pe,rfo~mallce of the task :assigned to.t~IU, by 

;,chltB'.ent,enqUJI'Y ans,reHeo,tlOn; 'seekmg to ob~1I1 fro.1D all the sources of .iuformation .withia 
~~h,C1r .reach, a c~mprehe~slve kno"~led.ge· of facts uud opinions relating to .this 'Subjcct, and 
'fauly, to appr~Iatc :.tpeJ-r ~atui·e.and 1l11P(){t, tbattbus ,they might bcnssistcd .in forming 
.mteillgent.and. Just conclusiOns. 

,Witbthis design, YoW"Co~~ttcc .h~'!C pc~~d a weat variety.",f ~\!J'itings, which they 
";\nU beg l~av.e.to,CJass under dIs.tu:tct.headi, 'l'clemng to .the rom-gill for a more ,particular 
~tlUmC1'aUon of them. 

1St. A voluminous coLlection elf .Records' of ..the Govcrnmertt General .ot Bengal, from 
the y;al' .1785 to :the 'year 17:99, \~hicb .contain numero'us .applications nnd proJ?O!!als from 
the hee Merchants of t1Hlt Pl'esldcl)~y, and the other ll1'111sh Settlements, .for mdulgcncca 
and enlargemellt$ in dle l'l'ivate rrnrde between India. and Britain; wilh the sentiments and 
iPfooeedings . ()f the Company'i. Commercial Servants and the Supreme lloar(J, in rclatioD 
.to -that and .o,tbersu1;>jects of CommerCial Policy. 

2<1. Applications made directly: to the Court here in behalf -of the l~ee Merchants of 
India, al}d . .of .the Merchants of London, for a ~y8tematic admission with Ships of their 
.own, into the Commerce and Navigation between India·anu Great Britain, and for the ind(>o 
Jinitecxteui;ioh of that COlnmt!l'Ce; .under which head may be Tunked .the motion brousht 
.f~rward iastyear in a General Court of l>roprietari 'on this .sul?jcct; without advertmg 
:part.icularly to works Dot immediatelY addressed to the Court, .Lut calculated to influence 
:the :puhlic mind...respeding the .conduct of the Compan.]', and .tohe extent and appropriation 
-of the Itldian Commerce, points which they profess to discuss. . 

3d. A kttru' fi:om ·the Hight. honourable Henry Dundas to .the 'Court of Directors, dated 
~d Aprill8oo, whm'ein hedellne~tes the Jeading princi.ples an~ views b.]' whieh the Trade 
lof theOompany and'·of individuals fi~om India, and the intercourse bet\Yecn .that country 
:lH.ltlGreat lliitait1; ought.to.be .regulated.· 

Anot~or lette.r, Wllic~ ,the same llishthonourable -Gcntle~a8 .w~ .pleased ,to address t~ 
'one of the Members of the Cotlrt, ,and bow.of Your Committee, III consequence of some; 
';O.bserva.tio~!il..w,bich:tb.atMemh6l' had madeou the question-of enlarging .the Private Trade 
:j.j:om India . 

. , l~ tlli. gTe~t .diversity·.of materials, Y-our Committee 'have before thetn the l\ferclmnts 
oo'f India proposiNg :their own objects, ~nd the ,8!gumcAts which sup~Qrt .them; they Ice 
..also h~w lill'; and. with~vhat-view-s for the :pu}'li~ ,!dvan~ge, th~.oJ.~jects w~rc: favoured 
illy tIHl CompanfsGoV'erRments ..abroad. The wfltmgs wIth \vhtCb the c;ause of the Free 
l\'lerchanti has .been secon£led in thi~ .co\mtry, and 1heproposal which anothctlict of Mer
-phanti il1IA)HdOQ ha·\le gratted U,POil it, displ~ the vast comequcoccs to which the princi
;pIes and .i'e.-'l~ings ;wheroon CorolI~ercial enlargeme~ts in Jndi!! have' been urged, may" he 
pushed bo~b ru theory and 'p}'~u:1:lce; -the observation of. .whlch has ~uggested to Your 
"Committee tbe necessity of .p~viously exa.mhiiftg, :wit~ ~e a~d for~sigh~ the n~t\lrc and 
.tendency of ellery pr.oposed umovation .of the nature lR '(juesttoll i.. smce lOnovatlon once 
admittcd,,-calU'lot .e;.tsi!y be set aside; but -catOcr . has the . pi'oper~of acquiriqg, .iucvery step 
it proceeds, ~n.-illc.rea~d impulse towards further advancement. . . 

In' the letter-sfi:Olil 'the President Qf' the Board .of Controul; l' our Committee have the 
;sati$I'~GtiQP:-Qf'SeeinO' .the main outlines of 1noian .paliey, traced ,vith (as' they conceive) 
-equal energy and 'ju:tness, -and with a'libel'a1i9' which must command l'Cseect and applause. 
}:hepl'oJ;>ositioqs these letters contain for ,adju.s~jnfJl' tbe o!ljet:u JUl.d the J.imits of »rivate 
h'acle WIll, both :On account.of the authofltr, and the publIc VIeWS from wInch they prQceed, 
-eminent~y engage ·the a,ttention of .,Your COll\lllittee; tb,()ugh it may pre.,·jouslj be D~cssary 
,to review di~tinct~y the principles and opinions maintained in ·other quarters, ..r~pcctmg t1ie 
Con'.trilerce and -connexion between India. -clad Britain. 

Iii availing themselves.9f all these.materials fortbe.asS'istanee of their jud~cnty it will 
-be the duty of Your Committee to aim at aSccrtuiniD'" what, on the wbole, wdl be for the 
!true interest of thcCompany -and .that of the Nation; ~\'hich, in th~ir opinion, are !lot ~t 
,variance with each other, but indeed the same; and U$ such they wtIl be .regarded In ~" 
:R~port.' .~ . 

Besides 
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. Besidc.n.hE"se, numerous documents, ~ our Committee have received ~H!tkn opinions on 
'the present subject fl~o!n several of 1hclr own Members; for ,though m .the l\1eetinO"s of 
~'ou~ COllupittee (he p~Olniuelitparts ?f t~.e question ~efore t!lem were .disc)Jsscd 'di;Ii~'l)()cc, 
':~llld It may be hoped \vl~h general e.lucldatio~, J,et as In a 'sub~ect of s? m~ch ,complexity? 
'1t was not easy tlius to mtl'Oduce and keep 10 vIew every pcrtlllcnt toPIC, With Its due rcla~ 
'lion to the whole., it was agreed, that those Gentlemen :who might be . dibPo~cd to. treat of 
-the question at 1ength, withits bea:rings and ~ependencies, ~hou1d ,dclh,Cf ~heh: sentiments 
"Upon itin \niting. The minutes noted in tne Margin"", were'i:I1'ctmsequGncej:)lou'J"ht e6i",ol'i~. 
forward; and Y ,:,ur Committee .~ust 'b~g leave t-o re~er to t~em, ,as cOl1~,1,tini~g ~D"u~h. s~p
~lemt'nt:lI:Y detail, and larger lllustra~lons ofa val"Jety of relatIve toPICS, than. ":111 well 
"-Consist with the proper structW'e of such a Repm·t; as in their op.inion toey ought to submit 
'to the Cotlln. . 

IT. To avoid the confusion amd indistinctne.-s t11a't m'i.g'11ten~ue fi'om a diffusive treatment 
-of all paTticulars, Y.our Committee conceive it should be their business, and it will adGOrd
·indy 'be their endeavour, to PJ'esent with clearness a succinct view of the great points on 
·"flich the just decision of the present question depends, and of the conclusions' which 
:result from a fail' consideration of them. 

:In order to execute this design, it will Pe expedient, as a preliminary, to take a short 
:retrospect:of the privileges which have been already conceded tQ Individuals in the Trade 
of Indin, with the reasons ful'wbich the~ were accorded;. then to state the -claims now ad~ 
l,'unced, aDd tbe grounds -and principles, professed or implied, on which they stand; after 
"'hich Yoli1· Committee will proceed to examine those grounds and printJp)es, with the COl1-
"equences to -which they lead; and undef thi ... head will consider, among other things, what 
.relates to th.eCommerce of British India with Europe and Amcricu, the amount of that 
Commerce, and its distribution to different Countries; the lndi<l,n Capital applicable to it.; 
the share of it ,which Great Britain ougbt to attract to ller own Ports; the nature ·of the 
.ability \Vh,ich ~ritish ~ndia possesses fore~tenqin&, its produ~e an~ exports, and tl~e po~cy 
.of promotlng, uidefimtely, such au extensIOn; whlch.1ast pomtwlU lead to the conslderat10n 
..of the true principles of policy by which the dependency of india on Great Britain sho\11d 
~e maintained, and the Commerce and intercourse between the two countries calTied, .on. 

T,hc.facts which,. it is .. h.oped, \~ill thus be ascerta.i~~d, r~specting the actual.stat~ of t~e 
foreign Commerce ot Bntlsh India, and the manner m 'whlChany large a:ugmentatlon of It 
.is p.ractic,ible, wit~ t~~ pl'~ncr"p,le~, political and co.mmerc. ia}, ~hich sh. ould r. egul~te out 
Indian System, w111, In, the opInIOn of your Committee, constitute those grea.t -POll1ts by 
.which the e~tent and the mode ot' any fal·thel" enlargements in favour of individuals should 
-be gover~d and determined. 

~II. It,may ~e proper to ~ecol~ect, .th~! the original sourGe of the interest whic~ British. 
il'esldents m Indla have obtamed In the 1 r~de betw'een that C~untl·Y. and Europe, IS to ~ 

. traced to the Company's acquisition of territoi"ial dominion in the East. Before that rem, 
-the number of those residepts is small; they were confined solely to commercial pursuits; 
and the few moderate fortunes which, in a: slow course of years were to be remitted home, 
~asily found a conveyance by the bi.Ils,of the Company. The vast wealth which poured into 
.the coffers of individuals, upon the ascendancy of the English Power in India, at the same 
time that their number, in'consequence of this great· change, tapidly increased there, soon 
-overflowed the usual channel of remittimce,through the Company, ,,·ho not having im
mediately adju:;ted their measures to the policy which this new situation of things ought. to 
have dictated, had it been regarded as permanent, nor indeed being well able, at first, to 
invest in goods, even .the great revenues which came into their own hands, many of the 
f6rtu!lelf -acquired ~y individuals foun.d th~ir way into Europe by Foreign channels; and 
these channels being 'once opened fOr the remittance. of British propertv,h~ve evel' since 
-continued to serve, in a greater or less degree, f~r' the same end, though the modes have 
va.,ied: Foreigners, at first, gave bi,Us on Europe, for the money advanced them ·in India; 
with which/money they purcIiased the Investments that carri~d 011 their Indian trade, and 
provided the funds for the payment or those bill~; bu.t. in process of time, British -\"€sident 
MCl"chants, not .confining tl,lemserves solely to the original object of paper rell1ittance;. 
became, clandestinely and. unlawfully, pal'tiesin the trade carried on to Foreign ,EuroEc, a~d 
at lcngth f as· is supposed, in· many adventures, the reuI though concealed prinCipa!s; in. 
. which cases "emittance WflS rather the mediulll of trade than the prilIlary motive: so lh~t 
they, in tact, came to stand in the place where Foreigners, who, fil"st'recci\-ed the tortll~CS of 
British subjects tor BiBs Otl Europe, had stood; and thus was themonopolyof the C-O-iI1pany 
grossly invaded, and the trade of· f'qreign Europe ii'om India gr~atly. carried on with. :.British 
capital, whidn>us an issue- so little -Consonant to the protection an<lprosper~tyenjoSed by 
~ritish re~idents through the government of th~ Company, that to trace 'ina i1,; 'l:emote cause, 
is cerhtilily not to m.ake nny·suflicicntapology for it. })rohibition's wtre emtc!ed, but they 
did not prevent.-the continuauce of it; and the example of laws,iacfficient and disregarded, 
.bec~me'a ncw-evil. To remedy.both these abuses, WllS o.nc·.professed object ,of' tbe)\d of 
1793. which renew('d lhe CDmpany's Cha~ter; and it propost"d to do this bv nhragattng the' 

"former prohibitory laws, and permhting British J;csi.dents. in, l'ndin. not ·ouly,t9 nc.t for 
l.'oreignt'l"s, but to etport froll1 thence, annually, it cettain quautity of goods in tlie C9'lupany's 
_tih~ps. Itwus i~tended b~ this. bstD~'\v privil~gc,.· to furni$h :1 legal nndp:itr~<:t.ic cllM~€l 

.151 ..&. .3,8.2. . . . . C - , ," for . . 
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for tP~ ;~ra,~e~ ,w?i~.~. tl~e for~uues.qf ~i~i,s.h r~.i~cnt,s c,'tr~i~ .oil ~fi:Ol;Il ;Inc1i;l. to Pordsn 
I?~r~i~e,. ~Y,a4~tt~lQg, th~t trw.~dlr.~~tJY,lQtP It~e ~ts. ,It Ili.~l'llC,.!t~at ijt.tbe~riOd 
here. ~p',o~eIi pr, large chan neTs o~ ~emlu~~e, p,y ,b,l!s, on, the Cpmpa.ay# ,were open; ,and it 
":RS s~~icri~yo.oyi;~~s., ~h;;,~ ,UW\* l~Sifl$!ilts! wbo :h;ld ~een carr.riog on a traffick in 
vI.ohiti,on ~f .t!l~ la:w~ a~d t~~lr ~Ilg,age~en~s )vnh t.he C9Q1pany, 11a.J not thereby ' merited 
ncw'I?r~vnei.ef; J,i1t tb~ c~ns}~sr~tlpn WjlS ~~sQrbed, ;in fhe ,national oltiect of bringing a 
tra~~J wql~h .t, ".~~ .~o~pd ~l£l:ic'pl;t ,~9 .~uppres~, \lDmeqlq.te.1J ~o our, own 'l'orts. l' et CfCP in 
(ll.~'w~y of ~~~al>ll:s.q~~g~~h~sprJl·,lle,ge, the: FJ'~,e M~r.ch!lnts of ,I ud .. 1. 3 ",ererr9ardcd rather a. 
Dec,o .. n,Cif,I! .t~'¥! rrmpp~l obl~ct~ ;fO~:l~ ~~ pr~!1'I~y c~nc('~led to the !tJ~llUracturers of 
B.ntam, ,wJJo ~ver~alIowed to .~~d ,!hcU' productions .J!1 t~le.(;om~ml.Y·s ftllps to India foe 
sal~, ~nd ~ol>n~g }),a~k ~he pro(:eeo~ l,n !~~i~n g~d,~; }l~ the p~J'tupisi~n to lade 110111C ~uclt 
goods ,was then also' extended to "Brltlsn subJects resldmg In tualit. nut the ~hlOulacturt.'rs 
have made so little use of it to the present day, that they nt'ro not be further considered in 
tpi~ pri-yilege, ~hich l:e~~s, theIe,fore, alm.o~~ ~v~llyw,ith the r('~idt't.lti a~road. :111C extent 
C?f It was 3.000 ~ons ai.lll~~l1y, wIth a P,rovlso (01' ~he aqg~el1~atlo~ t.~ t,lllll qU(1ntltl,' if ,sucb 
augmcrl:!ut19n shon.I~ ,~e ,fo~nd, necessary. rh~s! for titre lirst t,~ue,.md, vlduuls were <ldlnlttcd; 
by Ja\\;, !tHo,.n p~rt:~lpatJon of tbe ~l;ldl~? ,rl'l~Jleges,of the, Company, by bcinH allowed to 
~end goods fOlsale In the Company s slups. 

IV. In p,rocecding to an :;tcconn.t of what the Free 'Merchants now demand, it is f:.ir to 
state, th':.t they, do not ap'pea~ever tO~8;ve beeD: satisfied with the' concessions of the Act of 
1793. '1 he causcs of then discontent WIll presently be seen; and the measures they rcquirr, 
in the w~y of rer;nedy, are, that t~ey: bp. .allowed.to ~nd their own goods! on their oWlllihipj, 
from IndIa to tlllS Coun~ry, and, 10 hkemanncr, to carty returns from thli C()untry to India; 
in:both cases taking ,a Iic~nce from'~heComp~ny', dcahl'lg in the assQrtmcnts of goods fer
m:lt[ed by the Act of ~ 793,' and pusswgall their Imports here through the Compnnv's \\ IItt)
houses, to be s01d at.their sales;' also, tp subject their.ships to the general 1'(·gulatiolll of tlH' 
Company, in respect to discipline.on board, and the conduct of the navigation betwe~ll 
India and Europe; b~t those sbips to'be .dispatchedat the periodi chosen' by. tho owners, 
without let or hinliran'cc; ,to'be aUpwed10 trade from part to port ia India; and evcn, illsleau 
ofbeingfi'eighted to the Company; and relet on tbesame terms, to the indi\"idu .. !s chutolinlf; 
to lade gqodson them, as has 'hitherto been ,usual in .any cases of permission to pl'i\'at~ 
ships; to be Jeft in thisfc;'spect entirely between the owners and the shil>pcl's. 

SOll~eadvoca,tes he,refor the r:r~e l\lercp~ntsexplicitly a~\'~nce; ~ie.w$ or elll~gclUent~ whicb, 
i( they Ipa'y be said t~ ~e viIt\!a~l'y e~ucible irpffi the P(9P9,itiqn~ of t\le ~lc(chants. ore 
nevertheless ,not ~vo\Yed, and, p,fobqbfj not jn,teJ;l,d~bI. tb,e~. Tb~~e qth'ocates ,qrgc, in. 
terms 'thai seem to' have no limit or qUlilification, t'be encourage~ent o,f Uritisb en,tcrp~jzc. 
and capital in the trade of the East; and that British subjects, as such, and the Nat;ycs of 
onr ~ossessians, ~h,all \Ia~e, such ~ fI:~~~?~,-iJ!- thE; !rf1de of It;t~ia" as J?.oreigo Europeans enjoy; 
that IS, be'pel:~l1tted to s,end, at,p!~c~ls,l1l;e.l to' t.?~~X QWl\ cou,nu'y, throug.'i the ehanne~ ot the 
C~~.Pa1~y" thelnj\.viiJ~bo<fS aIH1, tb~e;',I: ?Wn, ShIP.S,', 'Pt~.Y ~I:01?ose. mor,cover, tqat a reguhr 
conveya,h.cc, oyer land, foJ,' the sp~~d,le~t tr;lns~lssIO~l. at. tlie correspoijdeuce o~ bpt5, be 
ftir~is~ed; ~nd 'tJluf "tl):e'I;~w, sy:st,e,rpof, eAlargeni,ent~ ",it,b eyelY fa.cilit! and cn,cQura,{fcmellt, 
oh the part of the CompailY and, tll~ S.t.at~.J b~,e~tabh5b~d Qy,la~v~ T.be ~~~chapts In LondQn. 
h~Y~ i,nm!lrc g~nCl'al te~:n~s' WOP9S~{l,,: t~~~ ttieir' s~jp~ sp~V;, in 1i~e J1~anncr" be allowed to 
~aV'lg~t~t~ and, frOI!l: 'B~!tls~~nd!~; ~aqy'ln~ all sUfli g?,94s ~ th~, C()mp<ln>,: do not exclu
Sively r~se~~ 1l:or t):ieII]selves. 

V. T~e~gr()undsaf!.?reasC?n~.on ,~biC;q t}tetf~~,l{et~~nts. prefe1. tl}e cJ,a:iql~:~h.icQl1are
IlO,~ b,~c~_ s~ted, a~e. In ,sub~~ance. tJJrsr; br.s,~ 111, reSD(1ct. t9 tb.e. ~Q1lJP~Y 8 ShlPIit th~~tl~e 
~~~.?~i:!~ ,a~c:9.rCle4t~, t~1~1~,ln.>~h9s~,:S~~.P~i (l~C?s, Jw~aq,s~~r. tbe: de~Jgq of the Leg',slaJ,u-:e. an, 
w,a~.}~rig}tt a~,1.,.de~.~ii.'.fs th~ o.oJect~ ,t~ry.mu~tn!!f .. csf)CIf.I~Y. h~~~ lQ,VH~W.a$ Merc~n .. u,.,~~ause 
tn~~ i~t~>'~f ~i~!9~\; 1~. t~e .Co~p~~y:s ,~hJP~.IS 59 ,e~trJ!IP.f!ly bJgQ, ,tqat .qtMY '~P,e&l~o£.g~d". 
ca~?()~ o\ea;I.lt! TA~se. S~lP~ a!Is~ are, m cons.equel\c~ 9f.~pc,Y't,tl.:hke;and.pohuc~l.o~a,t1()ns,. 
"!1\!-~li,~a~e tapru.:! of th~, COlTlp'an'y,s,s.Y~!f,~J. so. l\~C(ert<4n J~,th~tl~yf ~heJ1 arnyat an~. 
d!j>.,~~t!lr~~ an~ ~UbJ~,C,~ ~~. ~9. ~~,ny' devlatl<?ns 10 thC.~I "9y~gl!.S;.t,~~,~lm~.J tQo, at. Whld,) PfJ-, 
vi\~r~gp'~~sf ~~!fq91~e,d }~,be.,r~d.r tor th~II\.are so IP<:.onye~,I.eJ?t, and. d~ ~hole qu~ntJty ?f 
To~,~age, so ,l~,~,lt~~1 ~a\l? sp l~tt~e aae<l~i~te. to,the:wf:~ts, ,w~I<;~~m,;ty ,!>cca~JO~Iy ar}SfIl, ;tbat,: 
1t~rr~~mts ~~t~ ,e:x~e~91pg:1y: .dJ~r?nFef~q, Ul~d, q~co.ur~ged,lJ}· f9rm1pg, t~lf ,s~u.I~uoijs,. 
ne~tller,kilOWlng,,,,h,atqualjlt1ty ottQntl:.tge tll,ey ,may ~ep~p~ on,,n~T.~Pf~,l,t will ~rr1"e, nor: 
"!1ie,~.the" $~,~psth~~ (}o.m:fi~e"m.a,,?guin sail" nor, ,,:~th~x: t~e'y; may ~e.,lmermeclla~ely de&-: 
tm.~~; an~)t extra sh!p~ are, ,;;tlf~t~~~: ro~ the tr;nSPR!t ,o,f,ttu:tI. goops, tb9qgb the rat~" 01: 
~~i$~t b~ !e~s!' t!le: ~o.s~?f 1~¥ra.n~~,Is. ~Jgh,e~, ~~' ~e o.t.9~r. d.l~~dv~n,~gC$ ~ef1J'ly the. g~me; 
fU!~ ,a~ ,w1i!C~j,~lrcl1I?,stal!~e~ ,th~y.are ,~ep~<Jred'iqwte.unc,;e~ta\ll. wba! ~rpv1S~oQ. ,to ma~e..of I 
~~~~~,b:.h~'Y to_fC?r~~tQ.el~ arrange~~~fSlin, t;akJng up PJ.opey,aD.ddra~lOg~llls ord:;~~op~,. 
an~:f.e~latlHg!ht;~t: in,stirances.'Yjdi ~o,s~. saf~~y ,un9 ?~v.~~ge~wl}en.ce~,JD, Con~!qilqu, l,t , 
har.,~~~s!, th~t th~y' ~e..lr,eq,~en~ly left :at,.th~ ~n.~ota; 6~~()Q. With: goods on: ~h~H-: l.~p'dlo,,~ 
wtiictelt)Jrl' .. I!lUst. re~aJ,n, io' tQ~r }Var~hQuses yl~ ~nqth~t s~~n,. or.be sold, to, forclg;)er5., 
('t~e~,t ~~~,p'pe~ '~q fOfeigr;' .Ports), to, ihtt .mfill.~res~ lo~, p( !hi~, Gouptry~, 

A,no~h,er p,t!;'td ,'!f:co~plai,n.~ ~o~g, t:ti~~~ t~~gl{~e~~, expliCi~l'y::staied;,is" that Foreign; 
Sl1r~p.~~s ~nJC? .. v,.gre~t~ pl'lVJJt:gesJ~.<~~~hS~ ~~~~~t.n!l~ t~ey d~~ whoar~ N~t1~es ~f the gn- , 

'verOlo17 State. ,H,110relgners '?' say they,' "c ol,'De' 1OtO' the Bntlsb Terntorles, Without ,le-
.,,::J. " 1 H itraitlt,. 
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":-ttraint, 'tmd~iheye~Pdrt :iliips :lIDa' gtlbd~- at'll're~stiie, tb 't1lelr' o;,:n :douli'ity, imd'cven to 'all 
~(·~the,~sta:t~s ~f' foreign ·E.~~·t)pe ;an~ !Al~ei'i~~; .:~h~~f'ie)·,~ubj~a.s,:of' :n~itarl1,.~rc; '~'e~tituie :ci1' 
"such, pn'V!ll!'J5es,"r~sh~m('d from .sen~!n"g'o~r}~,I~s.>~2 'Om:o~,n".~ollptrs, d,tp.tl'ved,6f .fi:ee:
'tdoon to o"\%r'~dllimerClal'g'Peculatluns, afld rn terfi:tonesD~rt>nS''Illg tottiat co'ttntl'y are dc-
.,( :gradedbclow 'tire state:~f Ali'ens:' ' .. , , " 

'ltis repres,ent~d by the Fl'ee l\Jerchanta, in ~e:.i~lir((~lac~,· \iia~~th:e.'9tj~ct~.·t~~S:Pl'~Ros·~ 
'~e calculated, d.re~t!y a6~great1y, t,o. :promote J~~ ~en~fitQf Br'~!~h. I,n41.~, ·~l,1.d:of the 
soyereigl~ state, by m.crea~lOg thepro~u'1~ and~xp<»:.~ gt,~11~ o~;. fhe)m.P9!;ts, ~uW::~, ~~
Jlorts,and profits of the'<>ther; t~c: slup]?mg, alld 'I1avrf;at~on.of ~ot~\, ~Th~~ sq~Cot'Q.P~\'Y 
cannot take ·off all the export Pl'oaru;eof t'heu' .t~r~'tol'les,.~uch of :W~)lcha~so.l~ ll9.W .carn~~~j 
away by Foreigners, whereas ,n~arIy the whQ1~ 1>b.th of ~~es~, ~·ex'p?l't~,~p.~of ~h~. surv!~s 
not wttnted by' the Company, mlg~t b~brought by tQ-c ~ups.of. ~"lt~\h l·eslde,0!.sdftlcens~~1i 
into ~hc Thames, 'to th.e e~ltt.re ex~mc~lOn ,!f the ,cr~nd<:~t1De tr~d~.'l.hal, ~9l"ev.~1', 't;l)e ,pr.9'
,ducttotlsof those !'erntoncs" p~,l'tlcularlf In IndJS'0r Su:gal',potto,n, ,~d -<>;th~ bulky ~"t1de~, 
.arC capable .of bel fig exceedmgly extenaed and llnpro,\:~d,lf S,uffiCl,~nt. ~n~ol1ragemen.t were 
.given to :that end; and i!l. ;propf, of '~hes~ .pos~~ions, tl~e, Mel'ch~n~lld~~l~~ the capiQ i~lCl'!?a~e 
<In tLt; Exports frOlll 1 ~ldHil to ,tIlls COU!ltry, smce th~,lj~erty gl,veD;: 1,>y ;th~ 4~t .q(J,{'.93.l ))oJ
withslandmg all tbe disadvantages which h!lvc cra~pea tlie tre~Qo~. ·9~. COl!llJl~rCl~I~~n,\e·~'i. 
prize; wbence it is illfei'reiJ"that ~e 'tr~de i~" in its, o",=n.,n~tul·'i~ p.r~gl'essive, and if l1elm.iued 
to expand fi'eely, would soon becbme 111ghly lluportant to the NatIOn.· 

Some of the au v6ca't~s fGr the SMIle eause on ·ihi$ s.ide;, bave t;{iu-e, tttuda ..fa~lhet in tll~~f 
I'e.!ut>ning, as well:asill. their !iewl!; t~al'l, ttte'Freel\1.cl"t~a.rits theli'l~eltes. TI1?se a~vot~tes 
charg~ 'the Compan'y WIth havm'g deslgnedf'yob~tr\.lcted the· b1>etatloll 6'£ ,.the A~t of 179·3~. 
wi~h~ havin~ ,follow~d a narrow je~Lous policy, which, '!>y preve~ting t, he.CaI,>:tal and~Iit-ei"" 
Im~e ot ~n~lsh resld~nts fl'o1ll; being ,f~~.elx. e~pl~y'~ .!n •. t~~ ... dl~~. Tra.~~.· ?,t .~!!gJ~nd,~J.'l: as. 
thrown It mtc>Porelgn Chtlnn:eis, whei'eoy a· fat~l J.wrusnlp agalDst ourselves" has »e~ll 
n~urished, the clandestine ,a.;nd n·eut~al.~r4d~ ~rpiij.l,~clia, In ja~tJcii,hir., th~ ~i:ade. qf "~~i~~ 
with ~bat country, .hasbe,en. \)jost a!a~~ljj~l.r .. l:ncre~sed"" a~~ ~~,en tq,e ,I~~~a,J'l'~?~, J>f Q,Ur 
eneIIlles the french alid:, Dl~tch, ,\~!l1~~ .a c9~trafY c~u~?u.~,m~gr3P ~av~ ~'fyngul§~~d,.Jlij~ 
been ~p~olc~etl; so t~at Gh~'~t n~f~i~lS, ~~~s".?>: £lie" P.r~l?os~e!~~s; P.?ilC.~ -?f ,tlteJ~'QUlj 
pany, Itt da~g<!r of 10~Ifig th,e cp.dymg tl'ad~ ~,f I?~1~,~~d,~>h1~al'ltlm~ .~!ic~~~qe~cy, sb~ ~ 
.()btaine~ oyer ~~h.et, natJ?flS: 'V~ereas, s, af th?s; ~~voc:~esllf rree.!i .. C9~\!~r~. e;lVt:~,tq, th~ 
-en tel'pnzeof B~ltish ~1.eF~han~s~ J~~h~y 'Were .q.}~,,:~1 t? en.tp1qY ,t~elr.~·~sp.urc~s 10 ~fp:e, al{<:'C::~ 
"'1'radcfrom IndIa-to B~ltattt, he~'l! the ~ho!e ~o~ll}e,r~~,~f. t~~E~S~,~.lgpt ce,r;t.ter l~et;paS~ 
through, the Thames; :ind~ they ad~, tRat.l~ was tlie SPU'It ana .,deslgn~ of thept'Ov~sI<:U.1S. q.f 
il"~3, to Pf?~t1ce- tli,ese·. effectS. T~ie: p~~~iJeg~'s .. ~us P.r.?p,os~dJ. ~i'~ ,s!lid' ,to. lie, ~e.n~tu.'n? 
Rrghfof Hrrtrsh SU~Jeds, a:~d o~the~atlv.es of ?ur.lndI~n I!0SS~,SlOpS •. Tl]E: ~apl~,bvhICli 
may be employed lil t.he' Export Tfade of th~t Country, IS assel'te,d to be Ul~mense" am{ 
.the cnpabnitie~ of the Country for exportable pi6(lu.ce cit. many valuable sort~, unbounded. 

'VI. 'Your'Committee' having thus' exhib1tecfwqat they .~~pc'ej"v~ JO. be, in.slIb,stance, th~ 
:req'pisitioD;so/ the Fre~ ~(e~~h.~rits, w~~h the, arguments *~in~~ppol'tof·the~ .. aI\d alsQ thG 
1l101'e'exten'Slve speculatlOD$ With wlilCh theyha:ve ,been followed up here, will ,proceed to 
make ;tlieil< ob'sel'vations on toe 'wlwle:" . 

And. first, with respect to the Company's Ships'. Duribg<'Var,a'stuteiii'~{hicll we'have 
:been eve.r'since the Act of ,1793 .passed, !h~ regu.lar course of COID!De. rcial operations must 
-every. where be more or l~mtelTupted, whilst the eX'penceof Fl'~lght.andDemorage will 
.oe gr~,~tl, enha.nce?? a~d· ~he safety of th~ ~onfpany'~F~e.e.ts,. as. well. as the. niilitary 
"Cxpedl,tlO,ns~.and pO~ItlCal objects that occur 1". s~cha pel'lod,:do~btless, ~i'~ose t. he.~oyage,s 
<>f thelr ~ShipS to delays, changet, and uncertamt.u~s. The Commer-ce.ofthe Co.tnpany has 
g~~atly,su1fered, frpm these causes, and individuals who have en1l:iarked ,prQp:trtyin their. 
:Sl}ips~·have-' nod~ubt· share~l"in thei~ inconve,nie.oces,.: .but, the Co~p~nY· hate gon~ DP()~ no. 
<deslgnef: obstructing the falr op~atIOn o( the Act of 1793, as their pto~eed1Ugs w!ll testify" 
'nor <:ould they. ~.ake t~e ~r~ater objects of theirco~ple~. syStf:l1} bend. t~ private interes,t~ ;' 
.1,~t, 1,0' .the ,:u.:tl~le of ,FreIght they have generally favoure~ t.hose. t~ter~s; c,har~lD~, 
lD~vlduals' conSiderably. less than, they hav.e themselv~s specifics-Hy paul for.,:t.he g-oods 
'cf thOie individunl~ to the Ship Owners. And ifthe. MerChants' were_ dl,ll'ing ",Va.f,.to l.a~ 
.on ships~entirely in ..their own management; those ship~~ust .be. subj~ct t9' detentiohs, ·foi' 
convoy, boUr~out'and home, orinclU'a.prdpo.;tionably· h~Mr. charg~.for jnsilrance, :a.nd 
gteatel' hazard of cap~ure, by_which the Expeditions 'Wou!d be frustrated~ ' . 

. !'r:evertliveie~s, 'af~¥~:,~~k'in~ ~l~~··pi1)p~~ -~fst~cilqns;Jr ~}~f,~pi~~tt~~~~· }.:~~Qy ~o ~n~\V~: 
d1~t ~ch U,Ilt:Cltii.,:ntyf' ],~ }lle·'tll:tfel3-off~rIy~l.:,ti1d ~~p'a~'~~~~'J,!>f ~PlPs" ~~!\ In"t~sP.f!<tHor 
:p;t'0~rll1g .F.tefgh~Oj. ~,t~elI1"!Ylt!l lOrfl1~d~,t:nj!o~,a4(.c.,:~fiUW~~,s f~u~JS/, !'W~.f..}l<l~~r~~!J. and~ 
41ust~Y'be a'Sround,~t ~~t~tl?~ ,!!~y '~n~~\'ld~ars, ,\~~~,~p'<f. ~~Ut~i<l,to A~rp"t.nd;, ~~ .\n~ f?c1 

.Fl'el~h~ ~ and . tn. atlt ,i~ .:£~,~1! 1,P.C,?,l':'~~!1I~.n~e~·~rtrlls \~~a. '. S"~i'?U}~ ~~:~e~.ea~~!lA~thougb;4, 'wIll .. 
n'Ot 10llow, tl~at.the~'IS 1,1.O:.t>tl}~!.~~~.aS:,b.u!l.tb~~i~vll~~ft ~h~ ~~l~ichtn~s J.11:0P'~~~: ,409, here, 
Your c.om~~ttee'fee!: the~~~!~e.~ Qbhzt(J,;~n'lus't~~~~,~~~ ~u~Je~t ;~e!?I~Jl~.~~;, fO ~t~t~"yhat 
the,y; ~?~: !l'O~Il: th~'l>~o~,eE!~.~n~,.?~t~~~e: Be1?-k~ 9dy~~~n\T!~111" -rl.l?;~ \l~r, pr?~.~s;tl,?r., ttt.~. Mei7- # 

.chanb ,to ,~~ ~lOY. ,t?elr:~wn. ~hi.P~ ~n; t~~ l!a~~~~i:t of, t~,SI?~?~I~.tro.re} ~~!!l" WeI W~f 91'Ig~ate. 
m~rel~ fr'~m, e~l'e~l(~~ce" :of th~:, lI~pohyel'HCI~,C~s ,r~sUl~?~)~~?P\~ t1~!r, ?7!P:S . ~q'2tin.~~ t9 the,. 
Com.p~y s Shlps,"'nor' had' fot" 'ltS S?Ie .... o1!jee·r a: benc •. mblfc. of <''On'ieymg th~lr goods'; but 

151&.182..., . prQceeded, 
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;proceeded, in:p~rt, from a d~s.ire wh~~ s~em~ to t'? h~ve been ch,erished, as early as the 
,Just rc~cw~]or the ~hartcr, of ~n~ro~ucmg. (ndlan Ships m!o the navigation to Dri,tain, with 
a· dlstrIictview t,?the pr~iit .!o . be ,0btalOcd .by elllploytn.~ such ~hipping in thnt new 

. C[~annel: I:~I'vart?u~ a~ph~t'<?ns ;appear .on tu.e Bengal ~ecords rfOUl ownerlt of Jndilln 
Sh.tpS, therem sp~c~£ied, admlttmg diat those ~tl1PS were bUilt ·o~ .the s.pt·(."uiation of their 
be.mg employed m the Trade ~o E~rope, stating th? loss to winch dis:ll'l'ointllll'nt would 
lex-pose ~he,'o.wncrs, and ;requestlD.~·eith~ that the Ships maybe 11lkell up by the Company, 
'or tll~t "indIviduals ll1~y be allOWed to frel",ht good~ on ~hCU1 ~o Britain; and in other places, 
·the ,wlsh,of those E:x:porters of goods, wgo are also ShIp Owners, -to pref{ ... their own Shipi 
'al~hough freight might he had on the Company's, is acknowledged, and acknowledged t~ 
arISe fr?In '~h~ pro~, an~ advantage expected by them as owners. 'Tl109 the scheme of 
·employmg pnvate Shrps IS not, on .tbe part of the' Mercilants, purely aD auxiliary expedient 
for facmt~tin,g .,the transfer, of B~it~sIi property ~n ,goods, to, this Country. The transfer 
'of goods IS, mde~d, the object ortgmuUy and prmclpally mSlsted on: It is the strollo-cst 
,grQI.II1d on wl~ich the Court could be Tequi!ed to Telinq~sb part of their privilegt>.; hut °tbc 
Merchants ·of Landon, who have Jately claImed a share m any new enlargement that lUay be 

.conceqedto indiv-iduals, do not 'even place their' application on this ground' and though the 

.Mercbants ,of Jndia s~ often urge the policy of br.mginO' the·produce of tile East into the 
'Thames, thiS transfer IS not ·the ,sole End,and1.he ~mE'i'o.rment of Indian 8hi,ps merel, the 
,Means; but in part the Transfer IS the JJleans, and the Ships the End. 

V.II. 'Vith respect to the al1cdged inferiority of the condition of Britisl1 Subjects in our 
l'erritories,comparcd wi~h ,that of loreign Europeans, it is an objection which a brief 
~xpla~atiou will answer; bu~ the implied {>rinciple all which it rests, may desen'e. seriou • 
.attentIOn. 

TIle Ri.,ghts of ·several En~5'pcan n~tions to commcrcial·establishml"nts in those ~oontries 
'of H;indostan,' n?w su1?ject to o'nr Goverrim~t, ~xisted and were .enjoyed long before we 
,ncqUJr~dt~rntonal p~,wer the~'e, and have e~er since be~n exe~cJsed ~by the subjects and 
thefla~so~ those Natlons, except .a~ ,the fate of. w.a! has, III parttcular lOst:l,nces, suspended 
,or extmguJshed them. Our acqUISItion of terntonal power, though we did not employ it 
to divest Foreigners of their privileges, brought them, however, gradually into more depend • 
. anc~ upOli us for t.he p~o~i~i0J1. of' their ~n\'est~ent5; . so that at length, finding, in Deng31 
particularly, a greater faCIlIty m transactmg their bUSiness at our Settlements th:m at their 
'own, some of them began to bring their Ships directly to our ,ports; and as thus their 
del?elld~ilce on Us would be ~ncr~ase~, and th~ duties on tbeir goods, with their cxpen~itur~s 
Wlills~ HI ha~bou .. , ce~ter with. us, Itwas eVI~entlJ: qood (>01 ICy to encourage them 111 thll 
practJce,. whICh therefore received t~~ .sailctlOn of the Supreme 90vernment, and of the 
Authorities at home.' It was about that time (some years after the Peace ·of 1782) that the 
Ships of several States which hud no settlements in India, as the American, Tuscan, and 
'Genoese, began to resort thither, particularly to Ben~al; and as they might, jf refused 
~ntrance into our POI:tS, ha~e proceeded. to, t~ose of' tl~e l<reI1~h"Dutch, Danes, or l'ortuqu~e, 
.It was but an c~tenslOnof the sa~le,prlllcipal of pol1Cy,whlch 're~om~end~d ou~ admlttmg 
the flag~ of these ,powers, to ad~lt also tbe flags· ~f other c~untr~ei LD amlt1 With us; ana 
.the; Frenc~ and~' Dutch possessIOns on the COnt1l1ent havmg smce fall{D 1I1tO our hand I, 
·besldes an mcreased ForeIgn resort at our other. ports, Cak-utta bas become the seat of 
.almost the whole EX'port 'trade of Bengal. . ' 

'Thesech~;ges, with the great~ securit;t -derh-ed from our Government, have indeed 
;increased the number of foreigners in the Ilrade; for single 'Ships of countries holding no 
,footing .of tht'ii own in India, now visit its shores with a confidence and safety\vhich the 
.protectionof joint companies and factories could never give in the time of the Mogu! •• 
But ~till these changes are .only other . forms of exercising rights which existed under the 
native .Government; and British Merchants, far from suffering injury by them, fiu~ in the 
·transfer of the busin~ss ,of foreigners to our ports~ one of the causes of- the elevation, ~t < 

~hich they pave arrived since our accession to territorial power; for they are the malO 
~gents in the trapsaction of aU that business; and instead of being u'Ow, in.Qny respect, 
worse, their condition is, in ever!! respect, raised; they possess far the greater. part of, the 
T~ade of the Indian Seas, they carryon extensive manufactures in the interior of our 
provinces, they ·havein their hands the Trade formed by the .remittance of British fo.rt~e. 
from India. Many who \vere in' that country, UDder the discredit of en~cring into It me
gulady, and the. suspicion of forWarding an illicit traffic, have been relieved from tbose 
·~epre8sing circumstances, by receiving licences of residence, and bY',the ilJdulgcnccs .o~ the 
.Actof 17Q3. That Act, besides its other· benefits, invested them Wlt~ a valuahle p.ri"JJ~g~ 
,in the Tra(le .to:~ngland, '.th'rougb ~he COPlpany's ~hip3, \Vhi,c~ was a P~w and, T~ry un" 
,p6rtant co~cessl()ii; They DOw. a~SI~e~ t~ s~nd theIr own shIps, an~ then own goods to 
~~gland, w.lthout anY' o.t~er mate~lal. lU:~lltalJOn, except ,that of pass~og them through the 
.c~a[lllel of t?e. <?6IDpariy; ,and ,tblSI5, )~ effect, to deSlf~ tbe Openmg of th,e Trade alto
gether; for 'It IS not to be ImaO'tnecl, 'that Jf such a conc('sSJon were made 1ll fav9ur of one 
«:Iassof subJects,' the rest wotild not' claim it likewise: Nay, the ada;oca.tc~ of tbe Free 
Merchant.fiaIready contend, that it is the rig~f~ ~ritish Subjects tlS such. 'I~e l\lcrchan~s 
.of Lonaoll, irl their application u'-participate in any int~ude(j eular~emcnts, !ollow up thIS 
.al"gumentpractical1y; 'and, the question,' therefore, dillS brought !<>:,vard, JS not merely 
wnether the Company, in itscorUmClcial capacity, shall, tho~,gh .remamm,g a Corporat.e Body, 

.. . . '. . ,1·' '. . '. - be 
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';bc ah'cstd of its most valuable cxc;lush'e Privileges, 'buhipether this Country s'haTt {:a.rry on 
,its Trade to Iridia 011 the same principle it trades to ,its Americall Colonies, and 1~y. multi
:plying com~u~licat!ons and 'in. ter~QUrseSf open 'tbe way' t~ the ~radual colonization of' 
Europeans In 11s Eastern' 'possessIOns, contrary .to the polLey hltherto adopted by the 
:L("~islaturc ?' . . 

"" 
Of the .wisdom of this Policy there will be 'oocasion to say something h::-reaftef; but it 

will be proper to notc here, why the danger apprehended from thc unrestrained intercourse 
'01' our 'Own Subjects, is not to be drroded from the'permission ,which l'orcigners h:we to visit 
the country. It ill bec~llse we are (Ae gover,ning Porcer.' '" e hu:I.'c already great establish

,meo[s of Europeans there, Ch'il and Military; OUf ,flourishin'" Settlements attnc~ mulLi
tude~, not in die service; the connections, public and indiYiduaf, a!rcady subsisting between 
that country and this, selld c{)ntilUta,lIy f,'esh supplies th~ther; the number of uneo\'enanted 
Brifish-subj.ccts has vcryconsiderably'inoreased therejn the last t\.\'ent~' ye~us ~ neweniaft;e-

.lllcnts of the intercourse"jt is ob-l"ious, would excecdin~yuugment theu- ntlmber; the vast 
Capital and Shipping of this country, with' the natural .relations subsisting hetween it and 
India •• all peculiar to ilsclt~ could at oncc' .pour in tides of men aud money there; the 

osanction of any .public Acts at heme wquld, of tour&e, disposc the Govermmeut-s abroad to 
,afford the Commercial encourageme~ti there, ,~,hidl lvould correspond with the spirit of 
,enlal'gcment adopted here; the public opinion of a great European Society, formed in this 
illirit, would have an intlue~ce 011 the sentiments of thOile Go\,enimcpts; through.tbe medium 

...of Natives, also, Lands might he extensively occupied by Europeans; and thc gmills of this 
liystem, witbQ,ut, any formcd plan; would gradually and insensibly antiqu:lte the pr.:'s~nt one, 
'and become impatieut for all the lights of British Colo:'iists; to gi\"c or to refuse which, 
,would then be a most momentous question. \Vith respect to all these points, the circum-

,.stances,of Foreign Eu.·opeaas are v.£ry different~ In 'the territories l-ulec1 b,r us, thcv hav~ 
<only circumscribed factorj~s'; they ar~ not allowed to spreau themselvcs ia the co~uutry; 
.they can have none of its honours .or internal adv:antages:; the numbers, capital, and. 
.infl ucnce of 'our uwn people" keep them from llUlCh share in tbe Maritime Trade of I udia 0 

their )lumbers and their . actions arc watched with jealousy by our Gove~nmellts; ther; 
°Capitals are small; taey are not one Body moved by one mind,but detached and fluctuating 
:parties, issuing from nations distant and discordant fromeac,h ·othel°'; tlk'y form not then.'
"iiclves into distinct Societies, but come, as already observed, .chiefly to our Ports; and b a 
wmd, \thUst common care is obsenoed on' our part, they can have neither uumbers, nor 

. concert, 'nor means, nor, .above all, Any growing priltf:iple of.slrcr:gth, tliat CM become form!" 

.Aable to us. 

YIH. Tbe'Trade of Foreigners t>() our Indian 'Posses~ionS, is a topic naturally conn~ctcl 
"iith that whicR .bas just been discusseu. SOlllelatc writings, in insisting str()i1gly on the 
-dangerous growth and tcndency efthat Trade (a point which will be examiHed hereafter) 
seem to imply, that it should be the ,policy of this Country, ac;much as p()~sib!e, to dmw' 
-the whole Cominerce' of India to its 'own P{)rts. A 'PropositiCJn of tbis import, loosely 
taken up, may lead to. very erroneous concl usions. Certainly ·wc ou~.t tCl obscrve the 
.nature and progress of the intereourse of Jloreigners ~vith our possessions with 'vigilant 
'attention; but we cRnnot, without some adequate provocation 'on their pa.rt, injustice s~ek 
to deprive them of the rights they have acquired to a share in the Ind~au Trade; and if we 

:Jw.1 the power of accomplis-hiag such ~n object, -it WOlMd not be O\1r true iater~st to use 
tin at, power; for were we to exclude them ii'om the shores of Iadia, it is obviolls that, ill 

,fctum,:thty wou1U prohibit the entrance of the productiONS ,of that country)nto their 
l)orts; and thus the trade which we ~ad sought ta erigross, would in filet be lost both t<l 
'Brita.in awl to ,the Dritish possessions. The true and fair line of ,policy, with respect to 
Foreigu,ers, seelI:-s t? be t~ allow' them to supply their own wants of Indian co~moditiei~ 
'pllTchasmg them ,,,:ita their own funds; 'but ,to prevent thcUl~ as much :lS pOSSIble, frOtll 
~trading upon British c3pital; and always to exaet from them due on]c.: :lad'submission, in 
the c(juDtri.es belongi.ng to 'uS; where they ~me to tl'affic • 

. 'Vith respect' to ,an' idea latelyad"ancccl, that the Company rnightand ought to have 
attracted the'productions of the Indian possessions, gtill in the handsol our enemies, into 

.the channel ot our own Trrul? to this country, it is so unsupported by fact, pi'obability, 
or policy, that Your COjllmittee d~em: it ull,necessary to g.() iuto any serious discussion of 

rit. n,'here appears ho reason for belieqing the assertion on which tl1is idea proceeds. that 
.the Trade carried on with Europe, from the Indian settiementS'in the 'hands' of the French, 
'Dout<:h, and Spaniard~, ba~ increa:>ed during the warJ and has ,been nourished. by the impolicy 
-of the Company. Toat rrade, as everyone knows, fl..ou":lshed long before the present 
times: It flourished in a greater degree than it does 110W, as it naturally woald, when the 
mother countries were far more cOl~llnercial ,th:lll the), nrc at prescnt, and wben our Fleets 
,did cot render the navi3:\~~0:i of the world nearly impracticab!c td our enemies. No con-

,ceivablt! merumres of ColXlmcr:;jal policy within the power <of the Cumpany, could have, 
farther dcpressed tlut Trade; 'and to bring that Txadc to our Perts, hud the thing been, 
practicable, would .indeed have been to no.urish it lllOil! unwisely. 

Your Committee will next proceeJ to state", 11:1.t they nIlll respecting the nature and 
amount of the Trade of Foreigners with' British India, concerning which such alarming 
l't'pl'esentations have been made. And 'as, ill ord.er to jud;;c more intelligently of this 

, 1,51 ,~ 1,82.. . D ru'ticl~', 
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Mtide, ~hc -extent ?f the Pril·.at~ Trade cll{ried ~~ (1i~ect~1 between our own country ruld 
,our In~llal1 POSl'e5Si0nS should also be lcno~rn, thIs, which IS separate!, a necessary head of 
jnqniry, will be introduced at the same time. '111cse together will 1urnish us far ns infor
-mat;ons. gf>, a view of the "hole Trade can·jed on,. botb by Foreigners nnd British indi,; • 
.au:,ds (that'is,.excIudiug the C':.!rnpany's Commerce) between British India on one side, llI:d 
£Uf?pe and ~lIlcricn on the 'Other; ~nd the view. to be thus given will, in the opinion uf 
Your CommIttee, form a very matcl'1ul part of tlus Report. 

The view will not, indeed, be complete, because no authenticated Accounts nre obtainable 
'Of tbe Private and Foreir;;n Trade, which has been carried 011 from dIe Prl'~idcncics of 
M,adras ana Bombay; bu'i in Bcn~~!, on the cout~'ary, _ a l~millous and correct registcr b:l.s 
of late years bccll kept, by order of Government, ot ail the Exports and Jmpons of Cn.lcutta 

-,:the great emporium of tbat country, and indeed (excepting the Dani~h settlement of Scram~ 
pore, where some business is stiH done, of which there arc also particulars from ('qual 
authority) the sole l'ort: and as Bengal, with the udjaccnt nllicd l'rovincr-s, far transccnCs 

:tllC other Presidencies in population and wealth, il1 rich productioWi tor Commerce, :md is 
,the attractive center of -om power in the East, it may be concluded, that an accurate aC('Ouut, 
.of its Foreign Trn.de will go far to furnish us .with. a!l' the grounds of !casonin.g. t1ccessuTy.t'or 

-political purposes In the present case. In tillS oplOlOn, ): OUi' COlUIOlttee, wlthout resorting 
.to any informations of inferior authority, submit to the Coult the fQllowing collccth'c views, 
::fo.1'med from the public register -above mentioned. 

.. 

ABSTRACT ACCOUNTS of the IMPPUTS and EXPOi!TS, in Foreign nnd PrivntcT .. ade (that is, 
exch;sive of the Trade of the En;lish East India Company) to and fro1l1 aU Part. of Eutppc and 
America; for the Years 1795-6 to 1798-g, Loth inclusive, being the latest Accounts received. 

,- " 
.: , 

lIamburgb - -

Lisbon 

Lc;horn -

~MPURTS-CALCUTT~ : EXPOnTS-CALCUTIA. 

Total. Goods. D'ullh:u. 

Annual Average~ '/ 

- Palanrf or 
, ' Tot"\ in Four l\ltdinm p<'f ~. lI,lIt."";'_ 

-Total in Four Years •. _ 

rr----~----"~~----~\ 

Dulilon. Tot~l. ! YurlJ, I AlIlIIlIU, ,1l.11I·III'UL 

73.33,6gG 13,85,66£ 4-,4-7,755 18,33,+'24- 2,45.t5'.473 61~41,£6~ ,43.()8,4H 

10,58,586 2,35,137 29,509 2,64.6+6 1 31,6+.+56 7.!)1.1 I.; 5.'16,..68 

7+,190 • _. 74,190 18,54i - - - 18.5471 97.,8. 2+,4-4:, 

AlIlCl:ic3. - - 13,96,36833,77;203 4-7,73,571 3,+9,oO~ 8,44.301 1l,!)3,3!)3i/ 77.'24->730 19,31.,8:.1 7,31,7F~ 
! - !I-------

, 11.' 9!M.6,6o+77~~!O,336 1,76,66,94-0124-,S6,659 1!)'30,08.t(~'16'73"< 4,:p,~8,21'" J,08.07,u5;; 63.90,31!) 

Deduct London 55,4'2,677 17,91,019 -23!3,696:1 3,8s,66!} +47.j55iI8,33.424 ~,67'+'!: ~~~ ~3.0S"'H. 
Ita 44,°3,92759,29,317 l,03,33,:24-4.lll.,oO,98c 1+,8'!.3·19'15,SS.31 t I 1,86,60.74~ fG,6S.184 ~o,8Jt8iS 

Add Seram-pore·, 
froln tqe autho
rity of the He
porter.of Exter-
nal Commerce - 9,03.7:20 12,15,480 

U· 53.07.64+'>44.797 

21,19,'200 2,25,930 3,(13,870I6,29.80C 38,28,000 9,S7,oo~ .... 'l7~'lOO 

'.'4.5 '>4441' 3.26.91c '7.86"9913"'3. JJJ \2.'14.88.74' 56,22 •• 84 2S,og,o7; 

• Which may bCl SlJpl'us".1 tt) have been c~mj;ncu chit'fI~ 10 Cul't'nt.agen. 
- z;;=- -~-"""'~'r = = 
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IMPORTS int9 Calcutta, .ill EXPORTS from Ca-lcutta, in BALANCE of 
Prh'ate Ilnd Foreign Trade. PTivate and rorcign Trade. Exports above Imports. 

From- Foreig11 - To Foreign 
From . Total 

London. " 
Enrope and Import!. To London. Eurupe ~nd Total Eltports. London. Foreign Parts. 

AllIerica .. America.. 

'1795-6 - - It-' 22,73,161. 32,95-,628 55,68,789 84,08.;800 (;6;81,864- 1,50,go,664 ' -61,35,6:;:) 3'3,86,235 

'1796-7 -' - .. 17,8$,002 ''26,72',725 4+,55,7'27 5°,79~310 57,6-2,4.58 1.o8,p.,.768 3:!,g6,308 . 5°,89,733 . 
'1797-8 - .. . 15,34,21 9 19,86,142 35,2o,~61 69,7 1,5'29 3S;83,73-7 1.0'.55.,66 ~ 54.37.31. d,97,595 

, . 

. . 23,i8,74-9. lll,07,834 'l3,;3'2,68~ 64-,4°,'5'16 '23,64,520 
over imporl(·d • 

"1798-9 • .. - 17,43,314- 41,22,063 46,067 
-

.ADSTltACT ACCOUNT,:to shew the Amount of the PU IV AT Eund FO.REIG N TRADE 
.in eac11 of the above Y curs. . 

IMPORT S. EXPO n 1'8 . 

• 
- London. ·Ellrope and Total. London. :Europe lind ·'rotal. 

America. AlIlfl'iCll. 

'1i9S-6 .. Lacks ~2 33 55 84- ;66 l5e 
. 

1796~7 . - .. - 18 , , 26- H 50 '.5':l !l08 

'1797-8 .. '. .. 1'5 20 3'5 00 . 38 108 

1798-9 ~ .. - t"Z' 24- ,41 4-'1 ~3 6+ 

'Tbe~e Accounts ,,,lJI be fOt1nd, on att.entive inspection, to afford detai]eclinformatirm of the 
Private and Foreign Exports and Imports, i~ the whole, and in tespect to each of the hends, 
nUQ1e.1y,. tlle ports of L,Qodon, Forej~Europe, and America~ disti~gujshing their se\'eral 
p~oport1ons;. also. shewmg the pro~ort~onof nnports lJrDught III bunIOn by ~~ch, tl:t' C);c('ss 

>of the exports to ,each place above Its Imports, and the tola~ exees;; of the exports aoove the 
-imports; likewise the variations inexpol'ts and imports in eQch of the four years, wb-ie,it 
,shew their annual increase. or dccr.ease.· . 

, . 
From all these Particulars the following facts nre derived: 

. Thetotai medium. of Foreign and Private Exports of Bengal, 
ret: :mnum, to London direct, is ,,:. • - - .. Rs 61~QO,OOO 
" 'fo IlOTeign Europe and America, whether on neutral or cbn-
.destine account, - 56,00,000 

If to this sum of ptiv~te and foreign exports be added the English East 
lndia Comikmy's, which is -about per annum ',- '. - .. ~ -

The total Expoits of Bengal, public and private, will be n.1.tpees 

:And it w'm hence result: 

1,1.7;00,000 

1 ;00,00,000 ' 
2,1 '1 ,00,000 

First. 'l'hat the Company's expOl"t trade to Europe is nearly one-half of all the foreign 
;exports of Be[lgal to Britain, Foreign Europe, and America. 

Sec01l(1. That the direct legal trade of individuals to'London) exceeds all the neutral and 
:fla1Ul~tiuet1'Qde taken ·together. '. 

Tllil'd. That foreign. Europeans and Americans, whethet trading on their o,m Becou'nt, 
,-or covering the clandestine tra.de of BI'itish 'subject~ to their ports, have very little more than 
-oliP:f'ourth of the foreign,export trade of Bengal, the vthe.r . threejoul:tlts, centering, as just 
. .stated, on pu.hlic or-private accpunt in London. ' , 

FOll;l'th. -. 'rhe ,expor.~s from BeIl$al, ~n private nnd- foreign &ccount, ~o Europe and 
Amel'lca, ex(.'ecd the unllorts on tile same accounts from those pla~es, lU the sum ox 
U,upees 68,17,519,' . 
. 'Of this excess, London receives on private. account .. - - . 43,08,444 

Foreign Europe and America 25,C9,?15 

, Rupees 68,'17,519. 

These: 
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These sums, 'wbich nengal pays 001 the balance to individurus nnd fo";!!t1crs m It \._ 

d t b h . , . f' B ' , l . d . 0' u ~ pr~ ..sume 0, e t e. a~ulsltlons' 0 ntls 1 rCSl cuts,. bccalll'C the natiV(.'S heither adventtlfe 
,the~selvc8 In fo~elgn trade, nor lend ~o others fo~ tbls pW'pose, to any extcnt; and resident 
~urcl3Dcr8 h~ve bttJepr-:>p'~rty't~ remit:, Acconh':1g to thilS fait conclu!;ion, therefure, the 
f?rtunes remitted b,f nCltl~h .resIdents, 1.1 goods, ducctlyt~ London, on an mU<l"C of thNiC 
iour years, amount 10 round Numbers, to - - - U UN'CSD A3 00 

. j'- ~, ,000 
.A~d the fortnnes they have either remitted througb foreigners, or lent to them 

.appear to bc, per nunum - - - _ _ _ • • _ 
~5,OO,ooo 

.Fifth. London does ~ot l'~y Q. t{urd of the ~ou~t it 1'Cce~ves Crem nengn1 on privnte 
llccount, by th,e amo~nt It c::m~ thIther, the bulhon Included In which <10"_ not exceed a 
~tt:nth of wha~ It ,recea.vei. forelgncrs ~ay to, Bengal (lbcrce half of the amount th car 
~waJ:' a,lId of ~hls half, the greater pa~t IS ~ulhon; that is, mort titan (J fourth of ,IIei'7expor;' 
15 paid In ,bulhon. ~I'ldo~, howeyer., carnes mort l{OOcU to Bengal, tban aU l'orcign Euro e 
'and Amencll-; and It carnes more gootU than 'Peele. Foreigner. carry more specie th~ 
.goods. 

Sixth. The an~icnt practic~of exporting ~ilv~r frum tbe ,\~ cst to India appc:trJ of l:.ttc 
.:years to have consIderably rcvl\"ed. ., 

The Imports into Beo;;:!l in tbe last .four years, ~ppear 'to, ha1'c been about eighty-nlnt 
.Lacks of Rupees, of whICh S~vcDty-one Lacks were from Foreign Europe ~tl .America. 

Severlth. That iIi the <:ourse of th~ four years of which the accounts are here exbibitt'd, 
.there ,has be~~ a ,progressl'Dt decre~se In the expor~ frol11 llengal:to }.'oreign Europe Anci 
,Amcrlc~. 'I hIS may be more COllCIScJ"y represented 10 the following view: . 

h1l'0RT-S. ,ExPOllTS. 

,London. EDrope and :rolltL LOl\don. £Grore anll Tub), America; America. 

"795-0 . Lacks n 33 55 ;84 155 -150 
"1796-7 18 26 -44 ,,)0 ~7 108 
1797-8 ,- - 15 !lo 35 69 38 108 
179_81) - - 1,7 !!4 41 41 ~3 ti4 

Ei$.Jtlh: It will also 'l>e seen, from the Iarg~r Ac:counts above abstra~ted. that A~crjc:J an" 
·the l',orelgn POl'ts of Europe, have not ,malOtalDe~ .Ih~ sa~e relatl\'~ p~oportlo~ of ',hi. 
trade In each year; but :that the ,proportIOns of thclrcxports have ,·ancd.IU the toUowm~ 
.~al1ncr: 

'The American Exports were -
\YhicbJeaves .for .foreign -Europe 

1;93-6. 
Lacks 19 

- 47 

57 

li97-8 
20 
as 

-
"These well autbenticated factsaisprovc nna discredit all t.be assertions u-hicft have been 10 

'long and confidently advan,:ed, .of the grent extent of the jDTe~f{". lind clandestine tTad~ of 
Illdia, and of the progreSSl've wcrease of that 'trade. UotflpositlOnj ~pear to be alIke 
groundless, since of the total exports . .or.Bengal.to Europe. and .Amcnca, amounting to 
Us. 2,17,00,000, only 56,00,000 go to foreIgn parts. Of that sum, thc reany ncutral trade 
appears to be 31,00,000, and the clandestine trade carried on under foreig:l coJoun, 
~5,00,()oo., This .is ypon au average ot' four yea~s, of which the latter yean are ia amount 
·of exports the least. . 

. That the exports of Bengal to Forciltn Europe nnd. A merica, taken together, ha,'c not, ora 
the whole, increased in the last thirty years, there is also reason to believe, from a ct)m~risoD ' 
of its foreign trade 'at th~ prcs~~ .aQu. at farmer -periexls.! And tl~t the clandCiti~ .trade ~ 
~rrcatly decreased, there IS POSlt1"C cndcnce, both from the vast ancrease of .. emlttancn, J. 
ltills and g.oous, directly to this country, wbilst the standard of British acquisitions in India 
.has had lio'increaec, but futher the contrary; and from the .present little amount ot that. 
.tmdc • 

. Thus the 'main .argument, 'Qr} which extensive c~larg:mrnts or th!!'J?rivileges of Dril!sh 
individuals havebccn .pressed, namelj, the alarmlDg lllcrcase of foreign and clandcstme 
trade, completely fails. 

- " ,IX. , Another Argument urgcd,t~ tbe sameend,.t'cmains nOlT't!>be cQnsi~cred; the. im
.-pfovemcnt of the productive powers, and the export Commerce of our Indian possessIons. 
These obj.ccts,-the. !fce l\I~rchants believe, will be promotc4 by 'the mCai\urcs they pr~p'o~e. 
llore than one opmlon which has come before Your Commlllee, zepresenf:S ~e -c3pabdltlCl 
.of those territories ns prodigiously grea,t, and notrun". to be wanting for lurDJ~g them to t~e 
ilappiest purposeli;'but the removal of restraints. TCis. i. a subject tba:t partJcuhrly menta
:..Itttcntionj fQ1' fe'the interests of oW' .Indian dom.iRionsj with whJch thcmtetCits of t!1c lOye-

feJgn 
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reign fatato are now so much u:lited, h:trdly nny thing cnn he nlOl'e import:mt, th,m a propel' 
,,'Stcln at: political t'collomy. It may, howc\'cr, be Qb~t'rved, in procceclin~ to this head. 
that· the MCl'chants, inl't'sorting t() it, lost sipbt of the ground upon (vhkh the privilC' .... e of 
.ending goods to. tbis COUll try , 'wns conccdetl to them by the Act of 17!'\~, namely, th~ re
mIttance of British fortune:!!, ~nd thereby the nnuihilntion of tbe cllmdrstine Trade. They 
propose nbw objects of much s-renter Inngnitude. In the ren!\onil1,~s uscU by SOlne or the 
Free "Merchants, it hus bt~en said, that tlte b'ul'pllts produce of' Briti:;," flldia, R,/lIJ,:h the Com
pani' Commerce cannot take C?tf, should 6e I~/~ to the ill(~ilStr,.IJ (If otllel' Tradcrs, S,uch a 
pt?sltlon may be understood to Imply, that the Company Wlllh to prevent the t'xportatlon of 
whnt they do not themselves require, or that tile produl'c of. that C!Ollnu'y rClIlalll1l OIl haud 
for want or sale ~' and when applied mor~ purticlliarly, to il\l~1'1 that the t'urptus ,pl'oduee 
IIbould be brought illlnlcdinte)y to Uritaiu, it doeli not discriminate the /JolIIl liJI! ForejO"Il 
Trade with (l1d1a, which ought to bl' permitted. But as the produt.'c of t'VCI'~' couiltry, lllu~t, 
in the course of thiDgS, bear a certnin proportion 01' rcl~\tio:t tl) the dc:mm.f lIlade ttlt it, so 
there appenrsno l'cn~on to'doubt, that the productions of British India, fit tOl' the EUl'oncnn 
market, whethcl' raised by its own native stock, of Cu,Pitnl, or {)l!(~asil)lIully qlliel;:clIcd hy im .. 
porta.tions of Bullion from foreign Europe and America '(which is n prc('Ul'iOU3 thing, and 
q,uite ~istinct! ~n il~ nature and COnsC4'1UeI1Ccll!t~'on~ the Il'lmstcr of private Capitals ti-0111, the 
~overelgn British StOlte to the Depcnde,llt ASl1ltlc State) havc tlsllalry 11:).(1 a current vcti~ mto 
one or other of the channels of Tmdc now open w ilh that coulltl'y; that hence t.he 1l1ledIYcd 
difficulties, of c'ollveying goods hy the Cumpany's sIJips, ha,'c Hot PI'\;'\'cnted the disl)Osai ot' 
aU the produce which the capitul of the country raised. 

, Dut if this position were to cO:l1'ey noy such idea, ns that the Company d~;;ircd to 1.imit 
the productions' and exr.0rts of their possessions to what they thcUlsclve:i CUll invest, it 
would be most unjust. rhe admission of the Ships of nil friendly Nations to their ports, 
the Indulgences givcn ,to Bl'i~ish subjcc~s before the Act ot' 17,93, the privilegcs of ~hat J\ct., 
.and the large importations of these subJccts have made here SInce, nil .serve to confute fueb 
a notion. lt is tbexrineiplc of thc COmpany, to give frcescope to the internnl poweu ot' 
their territories, in griculture and Mnnutactul'c", ~and a fl'ce vent, by exportation, to the 
commodities thus raised, They therefore, lon~ before the Act ot' I i Q,3, encollrage<l lhe 
culture of Indigo, whicl\fl'Oql bein~ no article ot CXP01't, is now produced in such ql1allti~y, 
Md' of such exceUence, as to supply nenl'ly the demands of all Eurout!. They also ~ave 
:various encouragements to the culture ot' Su~ar, Qnd other articles, I, ... ';V as imports tram. 
.India into' this country. Indigo is become one of tho grand staples of the Indian trad~, 
Nld with'Sugar, has been the chief cause of the increase hl the sale amollnt of privilescd 
'goods for some late years. But the indefinite terms in "hie:, the improvemertt of British 
:lndi~ is now urged In some writings, will compl'chfnd principl~s of u very differcnt kind 
ii'om that' whicn has just been stated; and a dellr undcrstancting on tllis bead, o.s well 3, 

:respeetingthe means which Bri,til.h Indi~ possesses 'for Foroigll COlilmercC', is becolne nc~s
, lfJ.fy r for the whole of the system bf which the Commel'ce and the government of Incli'lr 
should be regulated, is in\"olved in thiS enquiry. 

If u sufficiently known, that India, under Asiatic Sovereigns, ~t>ver bad any capital :f it,9 
'own. Clpplied to the Europel\nCom~f:rce. The great bOdy of .the people of that country 
,iUl.v~ ahvll.Y!'_ beeD, and still continut", averse to distant nml.hnz:l.rdo.us etllel'p'\'ize~, especially 
by sell. Tbcir'g~llius and their means h~ve ever ,mainly turue<l, inta t~e .cha,nDeJs i)f 
c,loulestic indu$.try, little Q.dveu,tl1rillg e\'eo upon consting voyages. l~rom the reJnote~t time~ 
9fwbicb we baveaccou~t, ~own to our own days, the nllll.HlrU(,t~H't·s of India, lit tOl' the 
El)roet'an market. were sebtoQ toot bY,luuney imported Il1to that CQu,ntl'y. Sin"~ the period 
()f British acquisitions there, this ord~r hilS been reversed. 111e tl"bu·tfo' of I odin nnti th~ 
gainlJof Dritish indifidua.ls, have fllrni::!bed the CU(litul ot' tbe expdrfS' to Europe, f'a'OI~l a~ 
'lca~t n11 the tt!ttitories posst's~edby this country jbut bt'bidcs that ~l'ibnteanu tl\l)se ~nins, 
'thel'e is, at this "tty, ,110 Cilpital in those, territorit,s, Hpplicahle to un ext:en~iuil of" their 
exports to Europe; an~ the vent of Europctlo mnnutilctll\'t,S there, is Jilnitef'f by ph)'sicnf amI 
.'moral causes. 1t' it were pr.acticable t~t us to tt\ke uff, and Indja to ,sIIPI,ly, ten limes tll~ 
~uan,tit,- of prod'uee \~e IlOW receive, from it, thu.tcountry, would Il{~t incl'ease its eOllst~l~pti?n 
of our Munllfactuu's In any prOp0l"tloU. AfteTt~ell, tmlla bn!1 pllld by Ilt'r t'omlllodlllcS tor 
her limited purcbasc9ot' EUl'opc~m manu.ti~cr~re8, ,there l'~lilHiu:4 ",ito bel' no oth('r means 
of no. uport Trade to EUl'OPl', but the l'tlbli<;'fI~ul pl'ivllte ,th:itisla l"uutls av6 .... e-melltion~d, 
fQt those .wbich resiuent l~Qrcib>"rlel's nmy'lIl'quir.e Ill' tfu<1c, hardly mcrit any nt~f'lItion.. 'I'h~ 
public Funds, or the tribute by which cbitfly ~hc Company'~ Commerce ilj cClrde(l on, need 
not be further noticed, since the, inquiry is about enhirgillg the ll'uilil1g privileges of J)rh-are 
.Mcrchants. It is evident, thattht:reru'e no lneans of'dui.,g this upon <lilY ,greut scall', con
sohant to .tho ideas beld alIt of IUlprqving our"posscli~i~n£t, L,ut by s:apital. ttallstt-rl't:u 
tbither iu DuUio:l from this country:, ,The ti,rst ques~ion, theIl, to be detcl'Illi.,ed" is. whe"ther 
it would be guQ,rl policy thus ,to employ 1my lurge portion of the C(Julluercia~ Capitel of 
Great Ulitain, chhef il) ~dditioll to nU that it has already lillcl 0lilt i.n ih 'lJlant:ltions. ilnd 
,(;ol()uics in tllc. Am~ricru1 States nnd ,in _E~rop~, ()l' ~I\cittl<~rqwiJlg ISuch pOftiu:l fl'o~ some 
,othfr b'11ncb oj '!lade nenre, hOllle, .1J\ ,vtllcTl.lt mUlit be now eqgagcd;' tQf It, c~nnot be 
npPQse4, tbat any considcrnblc ,P:l.rt ot·.the N~tion..91',Stoc.:k \\t,$ :dorm~t n~d useleas. 
- It is \0 b.e observed, that with regardta old staple I;\rti~lrl 'of .mpcrt from Indi:!, such 8i 
-Piece Goo~s' .and )taw"Silk; w,hkll':lre of great, vnIue, in:proporti.on to ~heir ~lk,the 
prc~lt scole-of lmpQJtation into EloIfope'ltcm' n~r]y tqu~. too the vcntfOY'them i .. nn~ ai, 

" • Si iI;, 182. .E . tnl)ln 
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fl'OniJhe lar:geJ,1ess or that importation, and other causes, the profit on these article. is ,tr· 
moderate; tlJere co~\I? be U? enl'~~r3gemenf, on tbat score, t~ i!ltrealO6 tbe Importation; D(Jl, 
as the ,~w~as left 1\ optional wIth the Company- to -PeuDn Individuals to trade in Piece 
~oods- to, t~llS Country, cou!d ,the cou.rt be expected to' e~tend the participation tuey DOW' 
glve to ~ nyate M,erchants In that artl~le, becaus~ a great mcrease in tbe Jmportatioa would 
only ma"e It a losillg one t,o both partIeS •. Aud ande~d the Mt'U;hauls IhemllClyu, in their 

rl~Us of e111arge~ent, profess t~ look cluefiy to articles ne\v, ot lately introoucc:d in the 
. mportli frolll t ~dJtl, ~llO~t of whIch are g~nernlly bulky, 'in proportion to their value. '!1Jeu 
al,tIdes are IlId1go, (ottOTt, Sugar, and t;offec. ' 

• Upon, tlie, proba:?ility of nch'antage, from largel! speculating in nny or those nrtic1es, 
'\: our. ComDuttee \fl11 beg leave to make some remarks. 

Indig(},a.s h~s b('~n observed above, is already ca,:"ried to an ,extent~ tb?t N'ilrly 5llffic('S fir 
the consumption of all Europe. The Compauy, after adt'anclng the:r I'untls to gi,'c :a solid 
estnbl.shment to this manufacture, }t'ft the whole trode in it to ;ndlvidoals for "hom it a 
brought ~m~e in the ,Company's ship~. ,~sual1::r at a \V ar ~l'cight of only' £.22. I 0 •• P(~ 
To~, which IS less than they pa:y the bhlp Owner~ t n~d h<:mg l:omparntl\,cl, of iUlalt blllk 
for Its value, ·can no great way cnh:mce the OC(..'aslon for private lonnaU'l'. the uodc'rt:tkcn 
in it buve 'actu~}!y sufl'erf'd seve~ely f~om too rap:d an incres&e in tbe -Rlanufact .. rL', apcL too' 
eager, a ~omI:ctl~lOn; to pusb thl~ article, thcretorc, furthcl :.t present, by cncollmgtng new 
adventqrers It I.t, 'wo,dd be unjust to thos~ who -arc yC't ,hardly cmcrlrjnfl' froOl their 
<liffic:ulties; and Oil the' general principles of Trade, h would be ev-idently i~pg!itic: but if, 
on fair: jnvestigation, any futthc! reasonablc encouragement should be tound nl.'cfss:lrl 
1c)r the. cl!,l~ura of tJlisarticle, or for bringing it, to Em'opc, thcre, can be no d;fficulty iJ;l 
atcordmg.t. ' . 

'. The article ofCctton is liable to such sudden .and great, vuriati.ons in the prit't", th:zt it ii 
natnral the home 1\'1 unufacturers should tum thclr thoughts oceaslonallv towards Indi:A for:l 
~Ilppl.r.~t p,ne till~C, these Manufacturers ",.ere, clamorous wjtl~ the COmpauy ,to import the 
rawmatenalt~r ~be1l" use; ~"!t the Court ~t Dlre~tori very \flselY,dedaucd thcir rcsacs'. 
at the ,same tllne they ll1Ullltested the deSlfe which has always dLStioguished the hbe;.;J 
J.>~',indples.of the ~ampan'y, to contr~butp. towards the .pr~spt'l'itl ot' e\'~r1 Jl!U:t of the 
~mgdom, by o~er;ugta those M!lIlutacturers free pennlsilou ,to:send. Slups to.lndia~ to 
l1nport.Cottonfrom thel1c·e for t\lelr account; buttlms tbcydecllned.' 1be truth IS, that-in 
~ohS'equeIice of the astoilishingly rapicl increase of the demand for Cotton good., there mutt, 
ot intervqls', be-on: want of the f<J.W material. arising frow pnrticubu: circumstancCI, chkS! 
cccasioned by the \Var; but as the produce of .the raw mater,al bas in(.'l'casea, and b .tid 
iucl~asing in the southern parts of tbe A!Derican States, ill the \Vestlndie., in Brasil, and, 
ab<tre'all,in Hutdl Guyana, how settled by,British l'lantcrs, the Cotton of India cannot 
6t\cce.ed, the irate;of freight bein~, always toohigb, ex('ept Dn lOlDe very extraorJinafV 
o.ccasions.Furtht.'T, the Co~ton wuicb bal been imported ,here from the East. i. Dot die 
produce of British ·India. A ('onsiderable quantity of tbatCotton .i'ft"quired to give 
~lllp'loymenl t<? th~ Manufacturers. in tbe Company's Pro.vinces, where enough j, not f:riscd 
.tor the demand; ,and a large quaD~ity of it also is everv,year sent to Chma, as a mean. 
pfprovidingthe Comp!lny'~ investments of""fcas. III iormer titDes, the Cotton was jm. 
potted fr91ll Bomb.ay, ",_here it was'collected frOID the variouS districts in that qu.1rtcr t() 

Be,nga.l"to th~ Coast,of, CoroII!al1?el,aQd some part or Chin~. ,'At preS,ent"and for. Bom~ 
real'S,!lO~e has been 1tnpo~~ed m~~ Bengal f~om the 1lombay ,Side 'of ~n~la by se~} but ~n:) 
re£?"ence, to tlle B~llgaI reg.l~ter of I?~I~~'ts bcf()~ quoted, 'X out .~mm,lttcc nnd. ,'cry Jarge 
f IllPorts,lDtothe Comp!1ny S possesslc~~m' Be:ng~l ~o~ the up~r p'rovlDces, wh~~h Imporu 
!h,:y' hal'e, reas~>o t~" b~lic· .. e" may Il[lV~ b,ee~ ,produ,ed, In th,o.~e ihstncts that furmsh ~n ~f 
t~ Jarge export of Cotton from Bombay; arl4 your CommIttee are more confirmed In tbtl 
(lpinio'n, from th~ vcr~ a?vanCCtr pric.e. to ~,~i~h thel-find thi~, article lIas ,~riscn in DC!lgal'.. 
p~ the ~thel' hand, ~t, tront tpe -.:a~t uny,or,tu~lOn',or' CotlOI1 fiom sO'many qua!t~S','pan of 
)t J.S .agamexp6rted,lt may deservecollsldc~tlon, wbcth~r we ought thus to mml:ltt'r to tho 
,supp()r~ ot f"orCign ~f ~nutacture~ \~l!i~b 'affeC;,t out ,'b"~~ On th~ whole;. therefore, ~ our 
(;~llUn1ttee ,must subm:t 'Whether Jt ~'ioul~ be p.roper, On toc'partcf t!le Com~:J.l1y,cspe~lnU'y 
WI~ tbe ~hallce Of aufing a ~O!elgD rlyalsblp, ,~!, encourag~ the lIllp0!fat!?t! here or an , 
arti~'leJ not the. prqduce of Brl~lsh, IndJ,a" espeCIally Wh~ll llttcndt-d .wnh. lmury, to ~he 
subjects;of th.e Coltlp~y dep~Di:lmg, ~p?n t~m for Sl:fPC!t; .1tnd matcrmJly Jntcrr£-!lDg WIll} 
.t~lrCh~t)a lrade, wi!,ch, wtlether.cOllalfUcred '~s ~rotit~ble to.,the C,omp~~, Cf)'lclchng a 
<l~fSe.l'evcnue to tbe State,. m~,be rejfar~,ed ti.s 01 the, first co~scqnc~ce. ",.' ' 

, . ,~'~ris,an article which the C!lr.np:my havebe~n at pain". ~c) ~ncourage; ,~ut the,prices 
-neRrt\~, kuown to have 'been variable and precarious; al1d, .from the expenence hlther~ 
:ui~DJt~li in ajime'o,f. wat, indeedJ~hen .higb'freight~ have pretailed, it dOt's ,not a(l~ar to 
be- ~ coro.modlty wluch, unless ~ba.ngfs aresuppl>Secl lU otlIet IXlrt:5 of th~ worM, and '!l the 
dJ,ltie5,Oll hcime~nsumption herel ~r~js~s tOP!OOuct)'6li.a,ny large s~leo( ImportatIon, a 
'Sure or adequate ProSt. Ontbe·fine.t sorts wInch the Compaoy ~ave Imported thfY have 

'g-...uned:a little, on the Coarser Ihlre b2.S beeu'a lOss; and .fro"' the preseJl~ state of the Trade 
in this att:t:le, inibe gr. ent European :Markct rind, ht Itldhl, 'yout, Com~lt~ee de} not see the 
,inducements which 'the 'Indian Mqc:hllnts can have to' emb!U'k kligc1ylt Jt, .u~1~9 ~e ,.,0-
,(:u.riRg ~of 'freight/or !heir,S~fps ~e'~ }eadillS: consiqc;ra~on~·whicb is a y~y 'dlstlUct object, 
t;;~~s yet.:n9{nl~ t.q/t!)e at~rot}on~f"t~ ~2~r1'as will beshcwp ber~fter\ 'Coffa. 
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, ,J..:?Ue~. Th~:rrade'.Jn~~isco,m{llOditY,bas been very great, and not mue{'i u}l~ers~ood ... }he 
CQflce Imported b~rc from the Enst ~s almost.wholly the produce ot' Jaya; Jittl~. i£ anyy 

frol;lltbe lIriii$h Dominiol1s_' ~n .coll~equence of ~be 'Var .. dle produc~ of &everat'ye:u.f lia:~ 
accum~latcd. The ,Du~h India Co~.pany, th.erefore, sent Ships un;lcr the ~ani~h flag t~r 
a cP~Slderable palti \l~t ,~hc larger proPQ!'two.was brought~ to europ~, cl~cultously~y, 
.A.mcrlCans,. and.of,cours~ .soId.at the Company s Sale. In. the Appendix wtll be fo_und a. 
list.of,,the Ships,:wit~ ,tl)eil' ,Car~9(,sfwhjch were sold. ~~ the ~ompany in the p~ecc~.ng 
season"\Vher~by,,t \Vl11 appC1lf" tpat a very smaJj p~rt,;1t any, IS the produce of Untlsli 
India.· • .... . \ ... , 

Your Cbmmitt~e have obserVed,R1Tlong the articles' imported .by Indiv idua ls,' that of Salt~ 
Ectre, as fO~Ql.iD~ ODe ,of' th~ c?mmod!t!es, ~i~hout which there ccll~ilOt well be a~ asso~·t~ 
. Cargo.,. 'flus ~¢lJl~ botb of hJO'h ,rohtlcal.l,mpo~tnnce, nod es:;entlHlly .neecssary 1I~ v:arloU8 
Manufactures In thiS. (,:ouDtry)~F.e supply sboul.:l, III no degree, be penmtt~>d to l11dmdunls. 
The Co!iIpa1}Y .h.av~ ~lways ,ta~e~ care to provide for ,e\'ery demand; hut if the Pri(;ate 
Traders, are aUowed. ,to deal in jt, as a~l .. 1.rtic!e which is bulky, and of little \'alue; and they, 
fr,om th~ fall 0.£ price in elltope"or otP.et' causes, should cease to 111"0vidc. the requisite 
qllantity fo': properly lo~ding. the,ir Ships; the Co.mp~llj might not only suile!' loss in the first 
iQstance,but th,q Public be m?otcrjal1y disappointe~. 

x.. Yo~r ~om~ittee having made th~se spccifi9.rcmarks on the pl'incip<ll arlicles, which 
if ,is ':understood,~\Vould sup{>ly the new enla.rgement~ prol)osed in ~~ie Illdii.Ltl~'rade, will beg 
leave €6pl'Oceed to some further observatIOns, which have relauonto the mfluence those 
'enlargements, 'thQugh they should bt::, t~ll; shol,t of what sanguine'speculation bas conceived, 
lfiuy' have on the :investment of the Company. And first, with respect to the supply of 
.Funds •. From the heavy expellces inclIrred b.y the Company in the course of the preseIit 
i\Var, there temairts, itl'effect, at present, little or no Surplus Revenue, to aid the provision' of' 
Investmct,lt; therefore the·requisite 11unds must be furnished by the pmceed$ of the Exports 
f~om this

j 
C~untrYI ,and Ly money recei~ed ,for Hillll (:>0 t~1: Court .. of Dh'ectors~ . Tl~ose 

. Exports, 'ItlS' sufficiently known, supply but a small proportion of the advance wlllch tue 
Investment demands; especially at the present junct\lre~ wheIJ BIlUioll is not procurable at 
any price,:alld 'a bari i~ put to. the exportation of Copper, beyond'a smdllimited quantity. 
On. the' money, therefOl'e1 of lndh iduals abroad, in exchange for Bills on. the Court, 
the:~l~pany'~ust depeDdf~r ~he provi~ion of ,the gl'eatcs~ J?Hrt of t.he [nrestment; and 
·,,'heli It IS conSldered, thatthe fortunes of 'most of ,those IndIVIduals have been accllmuldted 
from the very ample allo\vimces granted by the Company, and riu:t every fortune has oec';l 
acquired under their protection, it ~annot be 'deemed an unreasonable hope, that they should 
Il:l\le"a l>tcfei:enceove~' pel'solis) whono~vcome'forwardas ;~ivals to that very ~o~y, wbos,e 
prott'ctlonarul fostern.g care has enabled thE'll1 to becollleWh{lt· they :"re.' .j t 18. frpm. then' 
~otnpefitio:n ror' M ORE'Y', th!lt, , die Company'iI difficulties to borrow, b titne of War, anu the 
rate oflnter~st,~ tl.lC~ir Loao$, bave been aggravated. Thehigllcr terms, on the other 
l!und, which the <tompany hav~thus been <lbliged to giv~i bayc raised the nrice of Mon<>y to 
'It1dividual~t ·who. 'comJ)laia~ hei'eof ~n tbGi~' "turnJ~ut, surel» jf the pl'erere~lCe <:()ll!m~I'Cl<1l1y' 
'du~ to- theComp~ny' were out· of "qllestlOn, ,the safety or the wholt-, whJl'h IS Illtllpately 
cotlUecte(wi~l ~heC~'npHnis a~ili~y to. f:lise ,s.upp~ies for ,the. exigeu'.!iel{ o'f necessary \lar, 
bas a better rlght.to be cOnSJdel'ed than the cOll~cn~ency of a part. 

kccondJy, with, respect to the freedom ana~c:cten~ rifth~ Company·s purch:lses. 1t seems 
to be an idea elJt~talp,cJ by some, that the excessive' freight and charges of the Company'li 
,Com~erce, incapacftate them from' Ilttcmpti'ng any 'pr~)ijtable specul<ltions: ou Mercantile 
prh~ciples,.especlal.lJwhel'e '(''Oltipetition, ,is to,. be ellc9ulitt'~~d i tha~ th~y ]o~ en :-"nriou3 
./I.rucles of the In~lan'.Tra(;le, -and that -thclr main use. 111 <1 Commerclal 'Vle~, lS to' scn"C ;u 
tl)e .cbannel .of the' Eastern tribute; and thcreFcn'e .. th:it uU nelV attcu'l pts will ,oe bc:;t 'COIh-

"'t!ucte4 .by tb,~ Cl~lt;TPfiz~.,aJ;l~ ,F~Oll?~y of IndIviduals.. Thc$e'id(:'us ~o to dep~~\~e ,th~. 
Company of .aU ~omiUei'ClaU~'e~dotnf. allo may even, be c'l,te\ldt'd tu n, tonna1 part:tlOn ot 
the-: hld ial.1 Ttade ;. thc;;0!4 stipl€1s to be lefne,> ~he .<;otnpany, ~lltl tl,len,ew articles ~(), Prinlte 
.M.ercha~1:$; but ~OUf (::~mmlttee feel- themsd~'es w~n:a~ltcd to lllumtanl, th~t. the CompaoJ 
slup their Goods m ludia at a.less aggregate or CO$ts a.nd charges t!.l~ll Iqdlviduals do,.:m~ 
reatizeth~',proce!ds lu;re .,at ales~,t'Xl'~uce, saving, ~uJ.r in 'the .a~ti~leor ~~~.ig~t(:lU th,e. 
T.egu~ar ShH~s, whIch .JD.uy be' l'edllced~ \'oth J'e~p'~ct ~~ c~n:rs7 artiCles, b¥h}rlllg ~lllps ot 
mfenor equlpmeut; ruadthougb, all,l!~st the tlu~tl1qtl~n~' of. 'Yur, the <':oqlpa~y m~y; oe-
,ca~ioually ios~,~y some a~~ic~ •. ~h~~:~,an; v~u:iQI,I~ !:e''l.s;on,~ ~ "§y_ tl~cY',~h?ul<ll~ot,)~llIned1<ttcl~' 
&tnke such articles out oll.helr JnrestQlf.>tlt; ,and It WIn ~t.H.bc trij'C, t11nt by thelrl"CS~U~ce~ 
and. numerous ,estaWishmelltsr they, h,ave, .gi'eil~;adv~qUlg~,j) oVt'r iPI""ate. ,per;;ons, in al,1 
attempts, eithc;r ~o. inh"oducenew ,(\.rticle\i,.,9I :e~t~l\(~ th.~ l'Z-9:visioa,of Jhelln tor ~hey hay~ 
oilly tl} avail themselves of In~tituti~m~, wready existiug,.wti·ere.as J?,l"i'la~c ~] e~cl}ants Ul ~st,fo.r 
thE'se ends,ln mauy. cU!les~ ,form n.ew ,e~tablishllle~lt:s. .his Witllout ~uff~c:t:,ne fqimqatiotj, 

'there:ol'e, t~~ ihe.sul'eJ:ior c.ap~bmties of h~divilhUll$ tC?r .strik~n~ out.l~W b.'I'.Il.q'c,~le~ 9( 'l'J;a~,~ . 
have be.e~ mSls~~d ou? and '\~lllls~ 1>0 ma.ny iirguments have, beel) lildustuously J)se.~,to?btaJp, 
ne.w, Pnvlleges .tor frl~'ate Tr~lder~, th..'lt there bas f;l~q _s~ch .~. ~enden.cy shew,::( to ,J;equ~ ~I~e 
Company to ~ mere routin.e of bl"l,ngiog.Qomethi;:triJ1ute ~u~a ~e,}v old ~tap[.~~. ;~t jSl~t t~ley 
s~lou~d po~~es~ fu~l,as much freedom asl"nv~te M ~rc.lu~ntsQ~.v~;,11l~~~1.gl~g Hgel, ,:>r~~nrg theJ_f" 
Co~n~erclal .aR:a,lrs" to·the,extf~.t :~r. ~~,e ;,~und$ ~~~ut the, c~:edlt. r'h~~h. t'!.1,c'y~ay fa~rllappll . 

. to CC?mmerClai"plltpoSfJ, \Vlthon," ln~~aJ~g ,the.lr.es.~!)t\~·g\~.!i~.1Je' .'.>f; Itd~~~1J~bf~; ~!41· 
.. 15~~ ~~~.. , ' . ")[ 



'~o A~pt~di~~1:o:~7,-'SU.PPLE~IEN .. r tiL~eFOtfriTil'iiri~ohT 
"it sll,o:uM b,~ ~c~as1onaJl1 found expedient.f!,r .them, ei~hcr '''It'{t'~view orihe i)~Gt, "'bici, ht 
'Part.lcula~ J~I1c1ur~s' ~~l~Y ac~~ue, or t.o, fur~lsh ?- s:mog TOQn:lg~.lor their, ~hips, to make' 
'an cxtrn?r:dl.n:l,ry pr0:VlSlon of ne\v .Art!cles~ ,~t w111 net on);: ,be tfJeit ,duty ~o do SQ, but tht" 
:rony do It\\,th g~'eater ad.v~ll~ag~ tha:l 1~~dl\'1d,,:al:l can; tor ,~f f~r~ be, a!1Y new Dl~thod., by 
whIch ,they can I.ncrease . tllelf. Ccmmerclal grons, the vast:, Expcnccs l11curred In warfi!.e 
'()pe~atlOns, reqUire th.ey &h~u)~ .be adopted; ~ at a tun.~·wben th~ Company h::a.N 
~tr:l1tc:1ed themseh'es In achlevlng Conqllests, rughly benefiel~l to the N::a.tio:1, they ha.c 

,least re~SO:l to conclude, that they IDhaH be expected to mtike any undue s~c:ritice. or" their 
Pl'! v ilegcs, ' 

. Th!rdl» with ;<,g~rd to th~ compe,titio!1 which a. ~I'eat eniargflnlrnt or Private Trade may 
~cca~I(>ll III the Indian <?oml!lerce. fhlt the Law Of c"rry ~i&rkct hhouJd·be Ii fsee ~rmi~ 
slon to those who enter IOto It to buy an.d sell. need not be disputed; but it is :l qU('ation not 
'01 Commcrci'::tl prin~jple; but of the Policy."f Statt'S, whether thetr subjects .hall be enco'd
r~lged to:> c:lt~r into comp('~tion with~ach other at al.'J PartiCUJil~ forei.gl!:')Jarkct, 1'here C:UJ 
,he nO' ~oubt# th:l~ f!- great IOll'reaSe ot de~Ulm~ and of ,PurdUlScs Ill'. ~UdUl, \fould enhance the 
Cost of COllllUodlUes there; and that a like Increase l!l the quantlhes sold herr, thuugb this 
ml'lrt should be, the lnrgc~t" would, on the·who!e. lo\\'e~ the Procc~. Th~ COlucqu('oc:e froUl 
both.branehe3 of cO!npctltlO:1 would, therefore, be eVident rutd direct dls:ul.ant3ge to this 
Country, and disadvantage not to be compensated, in thi$ ( .. ase, by t!.:e extent of the TnJe. 
.. \ . .. 

ppon the who~e, then, of.this p~rLof the ~ubject th('re,is ~o~. in: the ophtio;t oifour Com
.'mlttee, such a ratlOll~tl c.ertumty c:rt Merc:untile profit to IndmdaaTs, from largely lDcrcasi~~ 
,'th~ importation of these new .Aniclcs (fo~ the nope ofpr?fit b,y freight is not an ~itted 
p'l~n) as ought to mdut:e th~1ll to cmb:uk In such speculatlQQ!I, 1R the fuce o( 11 atrons rlTat • 

. :S,hip,. t,Q. I1l?S't ,of th~ articI~:5 from t~c pn>du~e. of o~her Couu~ri~ •• and \flier~ th~e' ~ little 
,appearance ot benefit, the l~onveUleocc;; of. 4lS~UlblDg the e'lab"II!l(~d ord~ of thlDgsa~ul1J4 
'uot'he encoulltered. 

i! ·Xl., But the ~and obJectioq, cf ,n commcr~~~1 naturc,.t0 this Ile\v Tf:Jrl«l.~, tbat II eon!" 
siderilble Capjtal must be transferred frOIU Great Britain to carry i~ Oil, In one Qf the 
'Papers from BCll~al it is hypo~hcticalJy .stated, that ill a lew yearathc E~port of Sugar froOl 
that coun~rY' mio:nt be raised to 100,~O '}'ons. Doubtless, ip a Vll$t e~lt',llt ~r fertile loil, 
s,trctphing frolutbe Sen almo~~ tp D.elhi,,it utay b" I>p'!i~Rle lo carry the ('pIture of Sugar, 
''and vario.us other articles, to ve,ry gre.~tlellgth; and p~r~on~ qQllcquainted witb tbe circum • 
. ~tatlccs ot that COlU~try, might ilnapillt', t:r~m readipg s~ch a. ~ta~e~el1t, that the main thing 
:to_be do~e WlfS only to open the ~oors. \VIde c1l9~ghtor exp.~rt"'tlpn~ .The fad, however, 
'is, ~hat four orfh'c Millions sterl~ng tro~ this coun~ry Jll~st 6e fQmishcd, to pas tor tbe Grsl 
cost, ~nd~he transport .. liol~ oftbat quall~itYQf Sug~; (of 13el1g~ ~aa no lucb fuod.otits 
.owu, apphcaule ~Q anypnrpose, of t~lat kmd; an~ tb~same observatLOn mun be appl&ed t() 

,:any large extenslOll of other ncw artl~lcs. . . . 
\" . 

.- .. The6rst point to be decided here, thereiqre, is, ,whether the nation,ousht to l'JDbark it,l 
,Capital in stich a TraJer This is a question ~t' comme~cial policy, interestJD,l; to .the Public, 
,vho'(night to. 'know the conccnuhcy Q:lve init. and a question on which at belongs to Jhe 
'~egi~l~ture to de.t(!r~ine., If there'a~e reas?ns for wit~dra.\Vlng part or the C1Ip'ibl etnploye4 
lIHalsmg p~oduce In s?me other depcIldencles of the Empll:e; and for ellcoura;lilg prete~abl1 
the productIons .of Indl~Jthes~'- reasons,dQ~b,tl~" ought to.b~ be~rd,j. bolth~ SlCW .bulll1ea • 
. &JlOulu~ot b~ plun~d mto,. WJtho~t cxam,lOlOg ,and ~nderstl!l}cllO!t n,natureand'conae
~uenc~s;, an~, in the Qpi~ioll of Your ~ol)imitle~, uql~~ the;re ,are ~ollle "p'~al ~otiTes(or 
.tpe preft'itv,ce just mcnllOncJ, or unless \vbere.J!ome .lmpenou$ eXigency W'~es,'lt w0111d.Le 
utt~)'ly impolitic to transplan~ mucb of. th~ capital of GreaL Brilain, to carry 00 the Agricu£. 
~ure 'and' Munuf~dures ot' that rel!l0,t~ region. '. 

X I r. But Jour Committee tnust belie"e, that the proposed enlargements would involve a 
consequence still more .serious, OIl which they have nlready touched, inconsiJerin!r. the 
'claim of British subjectli to a like freed'oor with Foreigners in the India!1 Trade. 1'his claim 
'is, in other words, the. presc..'1t queslion. If, instead of carry In"" on the ll1{crCborse, cammer· 
cial and political, of this ~oun:ry and its Indian. de~ndencl~ 31rougb ODe great ~hallD~J, tl~e 
Ea3t India Compa.ny, whIch has so ~uch conlrlbuted to ptese,eve a !astpeople 1ft theIr on
aittal habits of s~b\l1iss;on, the tihips of llritisu individuals were p¥r~1tred to K.0 and come at 
·ple~sure,a great chano'e in !he pQlitical circllmstarices of Bri~isb tndul must;gom the.na,ture 
of tl1ioO's, be expected'. HItherto the want, of an. unex~slye lega~ channt! to 1Ddl8:t a!1d 
'the diffir~\lties Of s:~tting intO' ~mp~oylnen&in,our ~ominions [for n~t1ve G!l!ernme~tI lo."te 
only'desperate Mlhtary Ad"enturers) have prevented a greal mBu:" of DntJsh IllbJects anto 
them,- though ForeiO'n tihips have been open'to those whu could'tflord to pay them, anJ OU,f 

'GoverlimelUs' have Chosen rather to license persons who had fou..'ld means. to settle tbem-
.. selves tl'iere, th~:l to force them from-aJlthelr-conce~ns. ,But the: p!oposc.d sy'(~Dl ~o~1d, 

at onc~, cpnferborb: right and employment on 'mu1l1tud~s; ~nd It. J~ frOlD ,an mstltullo.n 
. 'communicating th~se'encour~lgements, that, i~ thcropiDlOil o.fYo~r ~~mPllttee, ~anger~1 
'to;.be.apprebende,d~ . ~e 'residence of,a ~inijted nqinQCr ~r Europeans 10 our p(0~1l1te!l, as 
,'~hUlgs~t presen~·.are, IS not,8 ground o'! any.alarm, pro.l~.ed. t~.!'t D~mbet can ~ k~pt fr,o~ 
'JD:rea~Jn"'! but 1!J the. propo~ed~y'sler.n~ ,there would,~e 3:]mncJPle_o~ P!oJ;!elSlve mcrea~, 
. 'ahUthlS, ~ oW" Committee fear" m~gbt Justly ,be-consk1er~ as tbe firit Jlr~}J.>I~ ,?f a CO~IU~' 
'System. '. . .i. _ t 

:a. COntlnuiU 



(fLfti! t&J AIrali. ~.Tbe £AST: INDIA,' :COMPAlIY~; _ n 
, AcOntlnu:1llColRU! at: 1itached C'om?1erciallldvenlurem woUld.entaiEthe :residence 'of~ 

greater numb~n of' Jfurope:tns..'Abroa,d,; tnllhy others would be temPted, fa: resort thither; ·in.J 
the hope of t~ta~I1s~i4g t~I'V~s;; '~adtJaHy,.in ccmsequence, of iheSe.cbanges. they: would, 
be enabled w @;tllli:~:on!;de'f'ntodes Of, ,~pl?y~nt, ·and s~read themselVE~iiJ1: the ;couutry. 
Even now, the socletyiQf M~rcbants m, India dIScover a Wish to be' emanClpa.ted from-eter.T 
~teJ;i~ ~~traint:., ~ t~pjr~tr ,would liv.e and be mOle J?Qwe:ful, ill ,the larger ~ci~t.Y, 
Govf:mments,.,then,,''fouIa:IWij,l~ a new ,an.'" ardnou$ task to mamtalIl. ~)[(].~r and subordina-
tion. ~,ery:po~t. i1,l, India. w~ul~ be accu~tol)led to the visits, of adYfpturing Europeans;, 
co~nectlo~ bet~~.tbem and the Country Powers. could ~ardly b~ pre;vented; part might 
go ~nto the servlce C?( ~hose rowers; .all could not expect fortunes. tore~tirn; and those ~rho 
saw no prospect or .this kind, would naturally commence Coloni'zatioh~ ''.fhat the rights and 
usa~~ of o~r Nativ~, subjects might not be en,?roac~ed' upon in this' prog~ess, that these" 
people, though passive, ought not be at length exasperated, and that they ought not, from 
etxample, 'gtaduaJJr IOse:tbeit habits of submissioDto',G6vernment, no nian can be warral1tedt 
to ~eny! nor is i~,less p~'bable, that ,the vast, mass of ,Native subjects, thus put into a new'" 
state of agitatH>d,:a numerous' Et1topean comm-unity, progressively enlarging iu views wi,tIt 
itt importance, and the combinatiansof Indiau; politics intluenced by, and influencing these 
circumstances, might 'render it extrem~)y ,difficult for this Country to maintain, in that 
remote quarter, a Government sufficiently strong and energetic to contain. aU tllese interests. 
~itbin their due bo~d$.' 

_ XlII. ,F,oI: these: TCasonS,\qe .enqt1iry ,~on~crning, ~he principle by which OAr Indiau: 
possessions,max b~,best prese~v~,)lbou.gl) jt.aI?pert~in to the I?resent subjec~, nee;t ~ot be It 
long,one •. Tha~sYJte~ G~no$ ,#)'>est,:whlcii, by ther;adoptl?n of, Co~orual pTIUClpks af
frey Ulgre,ss aQ4 te~IJence'i ,!o~td :e,~pos~ u~ to .all }he ~~z.ar~sJustdescnbe~~. ~~,.~~ou~~ 
the~ t~ ilie.loss~of. ~h~ ~l.han)~.~p~e~~e Le~~s~atu,~e- ~as. already. det~rmnied~o-ai!1ih"taui 
the aependency' of that, Empire, not on Colomal prmClples, but through the intdnim of 
that Bod! ~i ",bic~'if~vas ~~quired,'th~ ~st·ltl~ia ~,ompaliYt \vh.(j.a~e thm:efol'e'~onstis"ted 
the $O)e national organ . fo~ I~s.l~e~l g0v.er~~entJ,and lts, 'CO!,uilu~lcau9n With. this Country~ 
The rights. or that Company, who. througll'a Jong'succJesSlon of. years sustalDe~ alone the 
exp,ences and perils which eluled in . the', acquisition Qf tenitorial 'dominion, bave no.t been 
~cri6cc:d. to th,e ,U'!(ounded C~\rns jet. up fOf ~e,"cr.y' Blitis~!iul>ject, as .liJ,l~~J tQ ente,r !nto ,the 
f~ eDJoJmen~ .QLw.bat \ha,4 ~os~ them,so mu.Ch.. Th<; ad~atltag~li of a sur~ all~ gt.ea~ 
C~m~ce, o.~ a,' Jarg~ ~nb~te" 9£ A PO.lllillipn~lnaint;Un~d ~y 'its ~,,:n :resourc~s. have' p9~ 
!>een .. 6taked 1(\ fo1l0w.J.p'g.nncer~1U theqnes" w. hiCh,c~ul~ o~ly.be tncd.' at the 1'1.S~ ~f IOlim~ • 
.what Wa$ possE?sse~;.. ar¥l expel'l~Il.C~,. a~ .wdl as sou~a fca~on). d~Ulon!\tr~te;:~ the. w\sdo~ OJ. 
,this. syst~ " 

. .' . . , . 

'XIY~ " If then, :in respect, oflflcis,it1)e true t1i~uh~ foreign. Trade o( India" eitQcJ; clPTi,~~ 
.on, by .0Ul Enewieg, J.>f by peutral . Nations,. Of c.\apd~~it;le!y. l:lI)der t~cit: ~01011~S by .9.\lr 
~wn Subjects,. i$l1o\ prOgressively ipcrea.sing; th.\~~ti~ns ip. ;;lmity with ps, a~(Lart:e;ldl 
mt-ding to.tndia, ought t~. be allowed to continue ~to trade Oil ,theit.ow:n a~ounJ, Jo~ ·thi! 
~upVly of tbeir ,OWA wapts; 'qJ1~ ~ha,t. I{ldi~b~s no c:apital witttin. ~~c\f1,: f~r, effect~a:~ t~e 
great, enl~TgelQ.ents. 9£ l~, ~~t~ ,tlQw prpposed ~ ~f ,It be also .~ue, ~~ r~sp'ect Q£ tr!-hclP'~n.a. 
,that ,~,t, would;, t)~ ,JlJlPO~ltlC: 'lil. $J~. ~~\lnu.y tq ~tanS"pla.t?-t r;ny, fOnslde~l:i1e,portJon of l~ 
Capltal.ttil bdia,Jor extendlDg th,e ,Agnc;ulturc and M~U1.dactures of tha~ distant Pepe.ndencl',. 
and yet moreimPQlitic :tQ. Q~n.tbe ,.way f<n-. 'llritish ColonizatiQD. ,d,lere~ . the. conClusion. 
.restlhing Jrop;i the :whole is" .\4at· ~l~c;)I~ly qbj«t foJ' \vhich the Compa:ty, or . .the Nation, ~n 
n~\V jt1stltl>e e~led on to m~ke new·p.r-ovisiop~jn, f~vout: of indiv~~uaIs,)~ ~ha,t ,of \hrjoging 
dJrectly mto thIS CQuntry tI~E;' !~lmJ.lIldeJ: ,ot,th~T!q.4e 'yetcarnCd op. clalldc,"une'x hr 
British subjects, wit,b the removal of any inconvenitnces ''thick now olistruct th~ re~4y an~ 
<ensy tx:anSj?Oriat~on <?! ~he ,~hole Trade, which ca~ be .carried on by the fortunes 01 Britis~l 
.reSidents m1ruhl:l, 'dll'ectl, ,to the. P~n;of L9~dOQ.; 1" , .' , , ' 

, Those illdividli~Is' \rho, thriving. under ~he' prote~tion of the"Company, ,still abet ItMt 
Clandestine 'l'~e! 'p~~~n1 v :let neither: ~vo~thilibor ~t~~efully~· p~r d~ tbey ~en~tIe·tbe~. 
-selves to n~w pr~Yll~ges. . ~he ~mpanr~ ~o\Vever,.~eslrou~.to secure t? ~he .Natldn ulI the, 
Trade c:lorrIed' on from'IJ1dla by the Capital. of 13ntlsh reSIdents, are Wlllmg to adopt such 
measures as depend on the,!ll, for.brin:ging ditect,ly to the ThaJu'es the m~rchandize which that 
Capital yet CO!lVeys, in: ~n.r,fO!rit7 ,toFor~gIl.'PortS: but n~ tll(; ,COIhp:'T'Ilth-e: r~tes o~ :Ou~ics 
payable at the!r ports and III on;: dwir, wIll.a!ways be regarded by;the Pr~prletors of IndIan 
noods in' the directi<;?'qof th~ir consignments; it seeins 'requisite, in order to' secure tHe 
.object in question;·tl~at th.~ Duties' on ·tbeE~potti QfGoods from· hldia, or the I1utics on 
Jndian G.POds imported jnto this :C~)Un~, 'undergo stiU further mo~ificacioJl. 

• f. > • • . , 

XV .. 'Your" Co~itte~l,~efl~tin,~ PIl th~vari6!1spp~itions whjch p.'lv~. of la~e. yc~ts 
lleen ~ly?-aced,to Impugn- either tlle £on.dll~t9f the ~o~pany or th~ cstabhsl~e~ . sy~t~m of 
Indian pGlicy, were in~hiced ~otaK'e ,the' pres~nt 9C~%!si90J t9 PQint out the C!'r~!'S by ,~h,ich 
:those po~itions,: had they ,$till .remfli~f;d ,unfo;ntr~9~ct.cd,p!igb~ !1aVE: lIlisled th~ p~blic 
.mindof ·' . " . , '.. • " • 

. Of thi$' labour, wbicll: ~y ho~'~ill, ~ot he.'lJnac.c~ptable to, the CQwt, a .gr~at 'paJt; 
'would havoC been needless, if they nJid xonuned:.themseJvc$.tO' the .Letter 9f, the fc) .4 pril j~J:, 
from the Right huriolllllblelru: ;l!residrot 'gfthe Bortrd '.9f' Coutro}, }Yh.i~lc(.~hietl.¥ !i1'<'1-1 
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it .Appen~, 116. 47.:-sUP~i.lW£NT; 1.··l1t FOUllTH nEroin' 
t~ atter!tiQn' ~f:t1aC Court ia n:tation to the pment subject,·u h baa bea aD aJoag 6nt'in 
&be col1Jiderahoat)f'~ Committee: for ~een the OpUUOM -hida are thmill ddi,~ 
nod tb05e th~ dttnatned, al.'well respectmg the leadin: ~of IDdiaa Gonmment 
aha Commerce, as the conc1u$1ODS to' be formed from them, the1' f'eaud, OIl the "hole 10 
m.u~ agreement, as great1ylimitcd the neceuity of particular ~ , 

Qn thoSe Jeading principles YOU! Co~mit!ee ~a,'e ~~; .. the 5:'ime ner:al \"icw. 
wInch are p~sCDtiCl ~y ~e Jonger Inn:st!sau.on Into wblcb thai ~tiTe Just zafgntd balled. 
tbem! are w,th. ~reYllY and. force e~bibued In. that Letter. It Infer .. arem the wbole two 
pr,,;ctl~a~ pro. ,po?~tiOftS ; one co. Dceml..,g .tbe object and me3iore or the P!irilcSC! to be gin-n 
to In(hr,tlu:.r. m the Trade from Jndla, the other concernin,y the modo iQ "bkb that Trade 
.houldb~ brought to tllii Country. . 0 

'flle first is substantially the same whicb Your Committee hac had ira ... ieW through the 
",tlole 'Of this diseussion, aDd. buE', they trust, here established, that 10 brioS the fonuoCl or 
.Briti!lh tt'sidents, not iUTf'Sted in tbeBiU. or the Company_ directJ1 throdgb the rnoo;ulD 01 
merdrandize into the Thames, should be tbe malll object of the p ... h. 10 be conceded ro 
individuals; and that this priY'iI<-ge ought noa. in reason, to exreDd ~lond the tolal amouut 
of those fortunes, allowance being lltray. made for returns of Dritiah JDUufactures ICDt from.. 
hence, according to the Act of 1793. 

The second proposition recommends that the Trade thai constituted .baD be permitted 
~o be Carried 011 hylndian .Ships.. . . . : 
. Your Committee are aware of the public mOutn lVhich ditpose Mr. Dunda, to make the 
T~ources of India serviceable .to the.NaTal inte~ta of this Counu,; and are at the same 
tl~e persuaded that tbe measure ,,'hl,cb toose motives nla1 bate more easil1 inclined him. 
.., t •• our-, lie me:uu to be ~ectJ, com~tible .ilh Itis own principle of coatinuiag the 
Cva;npany as .the one-great national organ for the Goyernment and ~mmen:e ot India. 

'\' our Committee regard those motives with respect; and in as far as the Court Cl1n. 
consistentlY''With the great intem;ta entrusted to them, safely afford the aid of the Compwt1 
to""ell digested views of that kind, the disposition they haTe en-r DWlitnted to bCitdit 
Jhe Nation may, in such a case, be expected to appear. " 

": ·Youi Cqmmittee are furthel' ready to grant, that if the OttaJionat aamissfon of Indian 
Ships into dlis Country, or an admission continuing solely in the discretionr and changeable 
at the option of the Company, were the thing liere in gueatioo, it would be a mauer of 
'wm~tiveJy small import, in res~t to wbich the indulgence. allowed at different. limn 
by tlie. CDmpan1. in the course of the last seven yean, abew tbat theI c:m, at fit 1e8500., 
exercise \Vith liberality privileges which still J'emaill entire to them; but after a 'Vert 
m~ture and aDxious consideration of the present .subject, Your Committee are constraine(i 
to state, that they regard the admission of Indian Ships, or any cla" of Shi~ lJritiah' or 
Forei,gn, into a turmaI systetnatie partici~tion in the Commerce ·and l'atiga:uon between 
llritalD and India, with mOit serious apprehension. They consider it as in,oh"ing a latent 
:principle th::l.. t may eventually liu~rsede that. .. cry Sy5~~ of regulated iotelToul'Ie with 
Iodia, which botli Mr. Dundas and the Court are sohCltous to presene. Th~ are or 
opinion,"moreover, that for the ends proposed tbe measure is uonecessa'1, and that ,he 
Company caD themselvcs provide, as Your Committee wiR hereafter mew, ill the Shipping 
whicb that cod· requires, tree of every fair objection hitherto made to the OttUpancy of 
Tonnage provided by them. ImpreSied "'jth these sentiments, the dutt imposed on 
-YourCoPlUlittee rt>quires they should declare them; but in doing al)i., nnd an proceeding 
to explain farther the grounds on whieh thel entertain those Jentunents, tht"1 desire to. act. 
,in the sJ.lirit of men looking only to a·public object, and cpYWinS • mCl$ure propoaed Ua 
~ like Spirit. . 

XVI. A systematic aclmiision of any class of Ship. into the Trade between tbij Count..,. 
· and India would, in the opinion of Your Com.mttee, virtuall, form a new 6OCiet, • .-hid, 
· ha"ing one interest would, in effect, act with much o( the spint ~ unity o( a jOIl) , Com
pany, and a Company. whose interest would not perfectly co&1nee \Vlt~ thOse of the ~t 
one: standj"", upon a le~l 'foundation, and possessing a prifikge mjolN ~ nooe but 
the &st Indi~ Company, It must at once be invested with a certain degree of importance. 
The· principles common to indh'iduaJs an.d ,ocieti~, setf-plCSt'!",ation :wd udvanccm<:nt, 
would naturally lead tbe Members of this Bod,lDto those vle .. ~ and m~urt's "~Idl 
would be most likely to give it permanence :md power. Th.e continuance of I!~ exerU~DJ 

· would· not dt'pen~ iUto~ether, no! ~ap.s chleily, Otl ~e po of the commoditIes ~,cd 
to :nnd from India. It co~mo~ltJcs .~rou;ht onII pnme cost. and .charg~ a~d ,et the 
Shlp Owners could make out a profitable e1u~o1&nent. for Well' S)ups, !,'hl~ II a~o.~ 
to be a leading inoti\"e for the 'present .teq':1i5itiqns of the lJezcbanlS, 11 !llIgbt 5lill be 
their j~terest to c...my on the 'lfade;' an~ th~ prl,ate Com~("f~ n~w 5Up~ ..". II 
Remittance Capital, would. thus owe its .CD~qCment to a Shipping anterest, ~hou~~ ·a 

, Trade which m~tained only the ~WPi euga~~ in it ,,:oWd be one 0' the l~it bCnegaal ; 
:lnd if those Sb~pa \vere Indian. 't~e beuefit of ·It.· .. to thIS (A)unUy ,,"oD,ld ,be 'n~ecd Im~lI. 
In .bringing to Europe Indian comm~ities, ~n '!'bich the Trad.e ~J'y ~1Sts, Ind,all 
'Sh~ps wo~l~ have a ~Iear~dvantage ovet otb~ because lhe'eqUlpmen~ of them could be 
adJuslcd With certauit.Y to ,the' ~Iunber 3;Ild tunes:.of the Cargoes p~r~ble, and there
. fore the Comparative ptobability:of·thepenntU1CllC~for ,qch-. set of ShIps IS the greater .. 
.. . . . It 



,_thA~ira!f''l'be E..\S1.' ~l>J4:.CO~f~. 2J: 
. :Jt would)e ~~_Jo'er»p1oy ,capi~.helonging Jo the Mo~~,..in ~Dg aq4. 
~q~~p!:,IhWk~liib.lI. ucbin~mi.~t ~-~ Ul.thet;Oz;,.,."..aD4 -
th1s YOUlCl III a ceda.Ia ~~ .the AIDe as if Brili$h Shipa '!feR Iirn!~ 'dira:tl1 m.a 
this ~.: Tbe.~ty.o( employiDj; Ships 0DCe· built·is obrious. The chaPPell" 
Trade in ~ U. ,~'.Q(' -peace upeaaUy •. tronld aot ~Jikely Jo a1bd..Ji~foi 1hii 
new class; the Owners lD~ ~ore c:ontinoe as loug ~ ~"bre in. a lim; into .-bJdi 
the,.. haTe once eDtered,~\"etI" if difticolbe$ should occur In' It; and difticalties "W~ be 
likely to pot the a,beD~· on seeking wbaleftr. fu~ indulgences rem:UDed. to. &; 
gtaI!ted tIi~;, To further lodDI~ the recognized eDJOIlDCDl"of the first pnvilege 
\T~Jd mwe' easily Jead; aDd in this and other rieys. the ~babJe effects of uge desene 
to be COIl5idered. \Vbat is once established obtains aotboritT in the rb1ic miDd; and 
Dew claims may, with Jess danger or -shoc~q opiniom.be raised lIpou it. F~ these 
('aQ5el the uercise of this DeW priyUetre wOUkl be likely to be. durable, .aDd ita ~ 
pro~Te. ODe ~ effect h~ would be to force a Trade from India with ... ca~ 
aot Ita ow.u.. AS.the D1UIlbcn coocemed Ua. this complex Trade of Ships and GoodJ in
c;reased, 10 .. ould"~ Power, inil&eDPe anel a>onexioos in both countries. If mconTe
Dieooea should be: f0u.n4 to result from this .institutlOD, great inU2"e5t5 formed 'Under the 
sanction of it.-ould plead a!!aiost a SUppre$SioD 9f it; and it seems entirely probable. that 
as soon as the pririlegt'" to ~ Ships .-ere thought to have acquired sufficient 5Olidity, 
if not before, the :&Ierehants of this Q,untJy would become clamorous for admission into 
ii; DOris it easy' to' a>nceive bo., after prescription had .moothed the way,.and Eaglish 
Merc::haots were kno1Ol to baTe become, though nnalJowedly, partners in the· Indian Ships. 
their claim eouldbe long resisted; for it con1d DeTer be maiutaiDed that ODe British subject 
1'eSidingin London migb.tcany on a Trade with India, because his Ship.-as built there, ,.-hilst 
another British subject in the same place should be interdicted because his Ship 1r.li boiltin 
the Thames. And indeed -whenever ~ Trade' from India came to be any other than .. 
Trade of remittance for the fortunes of British residents, the reason on which Indian 
Merchants oal,. .. ere penn.i~ to ~ it OQ. woWcl cea~ In a Commercial Ticw, the 
systematic ,innOduction o{ any dass of priTate Ships appears, from. what bas bee.D already 
Aid. to be.lInneces~. As the ~ mteJ'l'St of the ~untry does not require that it .ihould 
tramfer capital to IDdia to nWe a Trade there, so it is sufficientl1 oo\"'ious, that ~ is ia 
India DO great capital trbich wants to exert itself in the European Trade; DO snch genenl 
I1I"C1l in the tide of Indian Commttce as seeks a Dew dwmel. Far the greater part of 
the Europeans there baTe DOthiag to do with the Export Trade, .hich rests chietly 1rith 
the Houses of Agency, in whose hand$ mum of ihe nmittable property of .Eaiopcan 
centers, liytrhich means they are enabled to enter into great specolaiioDs; neither is ~ 
~y surplos of British pro~ there. which the Company cannot con'fe.1 ita Ships fur
'D~ed bythemseh"es,. .. ~ Cbeapi,,:ncl ex~tiously as it ~~.be: ~veyed. by printe 
-Ships; therefore, to pnv~ a of Ships for the Trade of indiViduals, wbm the scale 
of that Trade does Det ~Uire it,..-ou1d 00: to introduce an inDovatioo, ,.-hich Your Cm.
wtteecaJmot but regard as a hazaidoos one, trithout aJJ~ adequate cause. Consider1D![ 
then that there is DO Decessit,. for the proposed measure; that it tIrOIIJd be the genius 01: 
the Dew Trade, as of aU others, to seek ats O'IIU enbrgement; that $0 maoy C:l1beI .-oalcl 
probably Concut to render it ~t aDd progressive;.that abore aU, a eonstant in
tercourse. bl private detached ~1Ups, trith every p3!t of India, familiarizin~ F.mo~ 
adreiltUren with that country, Indian Sailors with ~ .-ould gradBaPyaud indefiuiteJ.1 
widen the channel of thai intf2'C'Oorse, extremely multiply lhe relations betwera the two 
c:9uutries, and tend to disturb aod shake our GoremmeDt t.berf., to 1rhich cbna,~ is more 
likely to arise from our Domestic Commerce than from the lom'g'ft one; ~ all. 
thne circunistances, Your' Committee cannot bot d~te the systematic establimmeat 
of any _class of Ships in the Trade bet1reen India 8nd Britain, as what in their mDit 
smoos judgment 1I1iuId, in ita nature and consequences, tend, however the CODtr.u"V might 
~ meant, to su~e ~ «;()JIlFDY's privileges. ~Dd o~ ~ way ~ w:bat aD ~wree ought 
to be prevented;--tbe colonization of Europeans III our Indian tetntones, aDd the dangen 
COIUlected 1rith that sptem. 

_ • ~ * a 

. XVII. Besides these objeCtiOOs, .wliich apply to the measure genetally, tb~ is o:.e that 
"lies peculi:uf1 against ~bi~ wbose TOJ3c..u commence from India, that the,..ill usually ~ 
,man~ III great 'part.. 1rlth ~ or Indian Sailors. !oleo of that race are DOt, by their 
~.rsical fr.uDe and. constitutiOn, fitted for' the naugation of cold and bQisteroos latiwdes; 
iheir_nature andh:abits.are formed to'al'i'amldiJ1l3tr, and 5hortaDd ea.~ '\"'Oyages performed 
~ithin the ~pbere of the ~ical winds; "they haTe DOt strength enough of mind or body, 
"tQ ~counter the ~!!riand ~~to .1Irhi~. Ships. ~ liable in the long 8nd nrious oari
gatlOD ~eea indIa Europe. es~I 111 the W1Ilter storms of our Northern Seas; nor 

. haTe they the conra!!'e _bleb CUl be relied On for Ready d~ against an enemy. To 
~ve any CODSidera~ portion of the Property and Trade or this Counlly, therri'ore, de
'peodanton the energy of mal ohhis stamp, Unless on the Coasts of India, \There thet' are 
leSs exposed to dangers, cannot be. adriseable: Yet OD. ~ em~oImeot of Indian sailors 
·!the'c.htef~~~ or Illdian Ships .seems materially totunl: for if tbc~ S.'hips, ~trged and 
_~ ~ut as ~ are !ith St~ chie!1.f brought from Europe, were Dl:loncd. l'ith ,:"uropcan., 
~g wage$far h,gher .. and ~0Iled. at moch ~t cost thaa. ~ars, It'docs DOt 
.!lP~ li~w ~ could. be atroided· at a IO'lret rate oT r~:;h' dun ~usb 00tt8UlS. , But 
this IS not aU. The nahYe Sailors of India, Jrho are c:bi~1 ~~ahomroans, 3~, to the dis-
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st~ p,f.our natiOnal morals; on'tlieir altir.!l ~ere, t,ed tnt~ ~M' lthieb ioon drreii than or 
t~~ respect a~ ,awe they had ent~rtai.ncd :D India· for the Eurbpeab chataetet = they atc1 
robb~ 'Pf~he~r IJ~e ptoperty,. an~, left town~der, ragged anddestitutt", in the Ureeu; • 
s~ght that, Wl~lJSt.; It WO~tll pecuh.arJy the lec~lngs ormm eontlected with India. and the 

, ~mpaIJ1' .raIses bO,th tJn;.compassIOO ~~d "Ildignatioo oC the Public; the one in (avoOf 01 
tbos~ :mt~d.ble objects, the othe: agalOst ·the Company. tIJ if tlJey bad drawn tbe oor 
d:'ehture.s ~nto such a state of suffeclOg, 'or neglected th~m in it; when In fuct, thou~h.l'ndi. 
'\1du~ls:bting them hom~, tbe Company:ar~ at great palns bnd 1!xpencc to collect, maintain, 
and. retulfl diem; but such are tPc pad habits tlley acquir~, that th~, .orten: escope from the 
lrmrses where the Company .p~ve them lodge,d. and provided for, and take t() a blcndicunt 
stute, .for tl~e .chaqee of o~p.lnmg fcorp. tl~e pity of passengm new' means of 'Vicious indu).. 
~enC(!. Fro,~ .ea~ses:Drtlll~ nature, a¥ froID expusure to tbe severity of Out \vinter" not a 
tew have. .Joit .. thel~ Jives, fJr beco~e Incapable of further &eniee. On ·the Continent of 
Europe, and even 10 AIDenc!!, where some of: these Lascars are also now carried, tht'! hne 
~ protec~or ~. here, an1 theIr, ca.;e must be ~tllllDore deplorable!; so that, instead of a Jargrr 
lDtroductio~ 1I1,to the Vi estern \~ orld of thiS: feeble ';"lee, It i. very seriouily to be "ished, 
·that before their numbers are .thmned by fatIgue, chmaH~, and disease some means were 
dcviiled.for'preventingthem frOIllleaving their own Seas. . .' 

The cont~mptuotis reports which they dis'seminate 011 dlcir return cannot (aiJ to hue a 
V':I'y ut1favo~rable infJu~nce upon th~ minds of o~r A~iatic'subjects, ""hose reverence for our, 
~liara<:.tel', wh~ch ~as hItherto. contributed to mall!tam our asccndency in the EaS1. (a rcv~ 
re.tl~e .l~ part lDsplrcd by what .thcy, haver ~t a .du;tance seen among a comparativcll small 
SOciety, mostly of the.'Oeher ranks, In India) , .... 11 he graduallyexcli:msed tor the O1O$t de. 
g~ading copceptions; nnd if anindignnntapprehension. PI' baving hitherto rated Us too 
l'lghly, o{ tes,pected us too ,much, should onre .pos$ess thCIDr theeH:ccts ofil mal pro\'c ex
tr,~,p:~i detrimental. 

lll'o'm the waste of life, and gther ]oSse~ attending ,the employing of this clasi of Sai1on, 
perhaps it mu appear at Jengtb nooeSSl).tylo·resort to European Marinen: these in luch 
case, 'win flock in great nnmbers'to Jn~lia f' .abd hence it may De espreted, that .col~nizatiDJ1 
wilL be' accelel'ated there.. Inde~l die J'Cturn of Jleace might crul for this substitution ol 
:British. Seamen, luany of wpam . mun then have to seek employmcot in the Merchanta' 
Servit!e:; llOd no British heart< would wish,that ahyof the bra1e men who' had lDerited ttri 
~u,ch (>f th~~l' country, shoUld ~e wi~hout bread, whils~ t~le Natives of tI~e' East brou~ht' 
ShJP~ -belong-lOg to our '~~u tUbJects tntC1 out pOltS. ConSidered therefor~ ~n ~ commerC!llJ; 
physrerU,.moral, and pohuCtlI \1ieW, the apparent. consequences of admlttlOg these Indian' 
SailorS' dargely i:?~O oornavigati.on, form a strong' additional bbjection to the concession of 
th~· proposed pr.lvd,ege to auy ShipS manned bythetn.. . ' , . ' 

t.XVIlI. :it will be proper, in thii1>la~~~ to 1tdvert to the r~ons wh~h induced the Com.: 
pahf~ GovertJ~en~s a:nd Ser,vants abroad to c~)Unt~ance.l and in some InnnncCl to ~rcco~ 
:rp.~l1d~ 'the. ap,l?hcabons ~f t~e Free ,1'1 erchant;s m IBdla for lcnve to ~4 ,aood~ bc.rem ~e'r 
ewn' 8mps. , l1ley were ·<:hlefly these :. To du'cct \.0 thlsCoun!lY, lD preference to forclgn 
Prirts/an the merchandize ivhich eouId bCiuppoaed to hf' in the disposal of British indivi
d9U1t!,'ai1(f so to preve~t the STo'wth of ForeiO'n Trade; to, assist iu reducing the Frcightl 
pAid by the Com pan y, .llumediate1y befoc(! andnfter the cOlumcncement of the present 'V ar, 
fo'l'lthctr regular Ships, whlch~eductioQ, it wa~ho~ed, would ·be forwarded hy !he introduc
,{IncHon ofa'class of tbeap~hlps betwcelit India and Europe; to tEromotc.the mdustryana 
Exp6'rfrrade 'of India, aud 'th~'cb.t to al1gtlTC'!-t the sourccs of jts Jleveuuc, aDd to iD,creiU~ 
·the CO'intI1elccand' Gov.el'll~ent ~UStom8. of thIS Counu.s. 

i . . • • , ' . . 6 I 

. ,Vit~.r~g~q to ,these obj~t~;all; doubtless, laud,ableill themselves, ~d .s~~,gbt from pub
l~cmo~i\'es, .t may be GbseI',-:edj that ,the l'eda-ct~ of the Com,Pany~ l~rClgbtshas bt>en 
some tim~ accomplished; ~hat the Court hav.e been, Oll.their part, alsO desirous to bring all 
the property of llritish residents invested in good. directly to our Ports; and that the mea. 
·sures now to be proposed~ will, in the opinion afYour Committee, ~p]y .sufficelor this end. 
Toe other (j)bjects of. pl'cl'enting the grow.th of .F.orejgn ,Trade, and, proIDQting the. prodUce 
,of our Indhn possessions, have been discussed:ill this Report, and Your Cc)mmiuee bue 
ende~vou;ed t? ;Uiscriminate, ~he .true princiPles on 'which .i!'eysbould be toJJowed, aud the 
'extent. towhlCn they should be souglit. Into th~e,en'lumes l~ Servant, abtold do ncrt 
Seem to 'have felt themselves called to enter deeply and sY$temaucaUy; nor dQ tiley appear 
to have loOk~d fonyaruto a}l the :proba~leJ'einote cffe~ts" ~mmcrcial and poli.tical, or ~ Pl:().oo 
Q'l'essive increasCltl tIle 'l.rade alld mter~urse of lndmdual$ between Illdta nod nntal~ 
:they rather .seem to 'hav,e a~tedo.n the .vie~ of existing ,circumstances, aDd .10 lJa!e 1~ 
mended the measures whlch,.undcrthose .C1l'cumstances, th~ deemed to bt., .both 'or 'Jubllc 
and fox: indiv~al inte,res~" bep~.fiGia:t agd~n~nient. But ~as th~y did.Dot profe.s~lO invcsti .. 
gate" remote consequeQces, ,SlJ they ~ertaIDlY'j:lo 'not appe8! to have lll~~ or ~xJX:ct,ed, 
t1~at the'di~cretiQn or t~e Compa~y s?Ol1I~ be,~en away 1Jl the ;1dwlsS1O:u>tln,dl}ll1 ~h~J7>t 

'eli' that aill ~lassof 8~lPSS~O?J?)e m,ves~d \Vith a'pe!~nellt,.:'y.st~atlC p~I~!pauo? JQ 

the COllnnerceiand NaVIgation l?etw~1\ IndIa:ana ; Bnta1U; And.tbJS, 10 the .opUl1OAD~.JQlU' 
'Committee, is the. great. PQi~t '?f import~nce in; t1ie ,wbple.o{ the presentAQg,ec.t. 

·tf,tbererore, the reasons which they na'te1 thougbt. tbcmsclv~s. ~bjj~e~ ~'~v~cc ngaimJ 
tliisnC\v,principle, should,prove'sitisfacto!;:to theCDmt, :fovr CcmlDlttec take the J~~rty 

,to 
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to 5ttgries.t,. !hat·they: may be sub~t1ed 1o.tb.e.judgmeD.t n;n4 ,~dO.uIaf ~~r. D"~das) w:~}() •. 
yo:ur.C"ommlttee are persua~e.d" ~d~ no~, when ~e ~ees no Imper~ous ne~sslty,. ,w1sh for,;!Qe. 
adoption of /lny measure, WhlC~ ImmedIately or 10 Its consequences, ~hallbe found materially 
.t~ treocP,' on th~ po vilege~. Qr.tb,e ·Coglpatl-y.· '. . . 

~r~.j YO?! ~~lIlittte "ill ~ow proceed,.il?' the -,last pl-:rce, t? pmpose ,the, means by 
which, In .the1rUpmlOn, all the prope11y Qf Bntlsh reSidents ltl India: at allY tune invested ill 
goods, together with the Returns of Manllfacturcs. sent f~on) hence, may, witlr every r€qlli~ 
.site convenience, be brought directly to this country, without ally change in the principles of 
the prestnt system. It may, be di6:icult to ascertain e~actly the annual remittable amount· 
Df th:'lt pr.operty; but in t.he nature of things it must have a moderate limit, and a consider
.ablepartofit is sent. home in bills upon tile Comt)nny.· f'l'Om agenf'ral retrospective, view, 
.carrie<l back for seYel'aL of the )a~t.yeal's" oftbe g?ods consi.gne~ .t~·~m Itldic.~ diJ;ectIYtc) 
-l.on~on, whet~er on ,account of British reSl~ents or Ull'etum· fol' Dl'lt;sJl !\1ttnt1b.ctures'jantl 
'of those consignments to ForeIgn Ports wiuch may be supposed to have belonged to BrItish 
subjects, togetbt'r with the Dills drawn on 1l](~ Company ill the same period, the totd ao-gre-
gate of these different branches \1\[iJ) probably be rated fully, if estimated about or some~"hat 
beyond ami!lion-tlnd a half-sterling.- -Oflbis· amount, £.650,000, may have come in biUs-' 
and tbe wbole, therefor-e, of what has of late been sent from India in goods, either tOOl); 
-own or Foreign Ports, ron. account of British Residents or British Manufzlctul'es, on an ave. 
·rage of several past years, ~nding with April 1799, may be taken at a little more than 
,£ • .8.50 ... 000. pex: annum; and qf th~s sum ab9ut £, ~oo,ooo. comes alrcady into .the Thames; 
the rest; as i;uewn in' a former part of this Hepor!, has gone ~o Foreign Et:rope an<l America. 
'ro encourage the' consignmeht of this remainder also to .om· own' Ports, and to provide for 
the more convenient transportation of what already co~es here, is, in reality; as Your Com
-!llittee apprend, all th~t is now to be,p~iformed: But to remove. every ground' for complaint 
III future, Your CGmmlttee are of opllllOn, that the Company may at once undertake for'lhe 
-con\'cyaRce directly toour Ports in goods of the whole i·cmitt.able property of British resi
dents in India, and the whole Returosof British }lan-uf~cture8, supposing that no part of 
.,citbenhould, 'be sCl'lt'home 1n billS' ':In the Company, which however is at present, and likely 
,to be at all.tunes .hereafter, Jil.ttcrly Improbable • 

. For this end, y_our. Committeepropcise, ~hat tl~e 90mpany sll.all t~lemselyCs furnish,what. 
ever amount of Tonnage shall be wanted for brmgmg home the'Pnvate Trade, as here de
-scribed; .t;h~t they shan supply ,this.Tonnage, in shi.ps either wholly uestined to brio&" home 
.t?~t Private ~hde,. or w.hether so, d~$tined 0-': n0f., i~s~i.ps which shaU ,not l;c ~ppli~dltopo
litlcal or .warl~ke purposes, but sall'u'om Indla dlrectly tor the Port of LOllcoa at fixed pe
J'iods, and those periods most convenient fo1' the Shippers_ of Goods within the fair ",'cather 
.tiCll50n. . 

. That tberate of Fteight on those Ships shJlll, <lu.riI.1g:'\Var, be us Io\v as that .at l\·hi.ch the 
:Inqian Ships ari'ived here in :the :prese.nt Season are "clutrtered to tbe Company; and that jn 
:tim~ of H~l1:cc, the'l'C~te shall be proportiol'lab~l 'reduced. . 

That ibe Commodities to be permitted in the PIivate Trade, the manner of \Vm'eh'ousino
.,a'Qc\ sbjplli~g tl}em in India, a.oJ receiving and bringing them .to the Company's Safes l)efe~ 
.shall be getded in the sf'irit oft-he existi~g Hegulatiol1ll1 and with every fail'. attention to the 
:interest of the Private 'f.l·ade.r. 

That n particular -class of Ships,. suitable for this service, shall be builthy tbe Company. 
Ito be.manned with Europeans, and armed so :ls to make them cq-lll\li in point of el.etence,to 
·the best·,of the Indiall Ships which: hav.e come;to this country ; and until thc3e are built other 
:pl'oper sbips:to pe st~pplicd. . . . 
. That i£ at an.y timetbe TPDllIlge proyidedby ;the Company for private Exports shaU Me· 
·~be sufficient, it shaH be nllowable for·the Govemmentsabrmid, Oil the part of the Comp~ny, 
.1Qfrcight·Indian Shipsi for the,col1veyance of sucb goods as 'cahoot he otherwise aecOlDmo
.dated ;ct-tre being .t~lic.n.tb.at this concession be .not: strained intG an indirect sanction .to the 
,ordinary :Stated.~m.pIQyment of.those Ships, noras bolding forth ~ny expectatiooof c~!1I~jt::moc 
ut fictitious pleus ;ior ti~e i~ltroduction' of .tI~em; th.esolc 0l!.iect o,f th.e,C:9mp~~lY be!:lg th<> 
rcady tral\Spo.rt,atlOn of pnvate broods, fUrill~hed .by die .captta~ of J31"1tl511 . n::tilUents, us !.;~ ... 
fore mcn~ion~d,an~ th~' removal. 'qf ever! J>retenc¢ for COIn plaiQ.t on this s,co)"e.. , 

That no Per.sQQ .. shaU be permitted toelnoark in this Trade, in nny form, who luis not tUe. 
licenee of the Company to reside in India. 

. • -. .. - . , :.' .!. . . 

.. ~y -our Committee trust,' that.these propositions ~ake full 'p,rovisiqn [qr the l'C'.lIlo .... !l1 of 0.11 
.tl~' defec~s·hnd inconveniences hithertocomplained . .of, t~ tespE'ct ,to theccm'::y~ceof 
.PriV'ate:('M)~a8;' ~hc¥ p'l;o.~ide for~the CC1't,a!n!y hi' a.su~c~en~ quantltj' o(p~ope:r rona:lg~~ (or. 
..areMollublerate ot FtcIgh{; fOi" ,~he salhng of the ~hlpS ~. ·tht: s(,'aSOns most COIlvenleut 

. fot tile Mercliants, and,Jor. the direct :pertorm~nce. or the: 'vdyag~s, ,Vitbl)ut .clctelltion~r 
dcviaticm.Dnaccouo·t. of political "dr:military 9~ject9. . ,. , . 

'. '.i£:t1it~ootl~i('!han.b~~;;ted,as:the'ba~.sQr til? aDl'~gement to l)e OOlY IDa(!e: ~tw~U 
then f<;DlaIt;\.tO .fill .them u,p ,\"!lth ~ RegulatlODil of dc.tai-l, al. shall be fu.uuqrequISlfe. ,it 

i '~.:fiJ ~ .' G Qrder 
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order propel;)Y to ~ct.upon them, ofwhlcb a few Particulars \fill be {ouad under th ht:ui ~ 
.. be presently mentIoned. . , e sv 

• XX. Your Committee having now, in performance of the duty with which th were 
charged, bro~ht the task they }?roposcd to, th~m~elves to a close, will bt>g leave to ;rnd u 
th€! wbole wit~ a set of .Resolutions, comprebencling the principal matten or this Ue)OJ. 
These Resolutions h~ve ~een .~greed upon and passed by Your Committee; and itl will 
afford them great satisfaction, If, by the means here prattled or anv mean. roc-_..J· 

• • .'" ~IB(I' 011 ~he same gener~. prmcl~les, the momentous question W lich, from Its intricaP and extent 
has engaged their aUentlOn and thaI. of the Court 50 loag, ahaU be scttled ollc~or all. ' 

, (Signed) 
East lndia House,. 

'~ith January 1801. 

HUGU INGLIS, 
DAVID' SCOTT, 
FnAIIIClS BAllING; 
STEPHEN LUSIIINGTOlf, 
AnnAUA)1 RODARTS, 

(3. ) 

JACOB nOSANQI1ET, 
JO"~ ROBA.RTS, 

, CHARLES GRANT, 
EDWARD PAltRY. 

:MIN~~ES of the C~UilT OF DI1\ECTOU of the 4th February 1801, 
contalQlQg the ResolutIOns Df the Special Committee, adopted by th. 
COUrt. 

AT a COURT of DIRECTORS; 

IJeld on 'Vcdncsday the 4th February 1801; 

T~E COllrt pro~eeding to. cons}dCI:" further .the Report from the Special Committee 
:tppomted to take IDtO coQ&J(leratlon the Letters from the Right honourable lJenry 
lJundas,ofthe 2d April and 28th June 18~0, and the Uesolutions tounded thereoD, whicb 
'were submitted to the Court on the 27th'ultlmo; 

, TheUeport Wail read, and on the question unanimously approved. 

.. The said Resolutions were then read ; and the Co~rl approving there-or, 

It was,·ot. the ,question,. , 
Firs~.. Resolve~ U~aniniously, That in the Opinion of' this ~urt, the system by "bich 

:the Bn~lsh possessIOns In the East are now held and governed, 19 the system best ruf:Jpted 
1-0 secur:e to the Nation the benefits~ Political. and Commercial, which are, cerivalJle trom 
those possessions; and that the es~ablishment of an open Trade bctween them an,d Grcat 
nl"ita~n, would not only be ~ubvcrsive of the rights and privileges of the £:1»t India 

;Company,'but, without lQsuring to this Country Commercial udt'unt:Jgt:s, equal to those it 
.now enjoy.s from them, pave the way for European Colonization, and ultimately hazard the 
. ·16ss of those invaluable acquisitions •. 

Second. That it is therefore equ~lJy the interest of the' Nation, and the duty 01 th'e 
,Company, to. guard against aU principles a~d measures, which by an indefinite. enlargement 
.of the prcs~nt channel of communication, in .their nature tend tu the introduction, im
')nedia.te or gradual, of such an~ open Intercourse, and its probable consequcI;lt, Colonization. . ~ . . 

7'/drd. That. the East India Company, far from entertaining the erroneous policy of 
limiting the Industry and Trade of·thcir provinces to the d~mands of their own. COmmerce, 
have gIven such encouragement to both as they never recclved unde}' the Native Govcrn
ment; s~that the Ships of all nations in amity with this Country have free admission there, 
and the Maritime Exports from India, exclusive of .thu~e for the Company, are DOW greater 

. than thcy- wete at any former period. 

Pourt!.. That ir it were practicable it :would not be expedient, to prevent the other 
'European nations., who, by privilege or concession, now trade with British, India, {rom 
enjoying snch ~sh~r~ of that-Commerce, asm~y 8er~e to. snpply ~ejr .own consumption 

,.of Indian commodities, and at the same tlme to brmg Bulhon Into our EaStern 
Territories. - . 

Fift.". That the Regulations established by the Legislatnre jn li93, wjlb the' proressoo 
view of extending tbe Exports of this country.to I.ndia, and bringing directly to it the Trqde 
clandestinely carried on by .British capital trom India to foreign POrti ill Europe and 
America, have not been,misapplied or evaded b.1 thc.Compauy t but that the Company 

.. have, as filr as ·consisted with die necessary course' of their own affairs-. political and coma 
. JDereial,given effect w th~e Regulations, lhough at a co~idcrabl~ expel!&e to themsely~ ; 
and that all allegations of tbe growth of the Trade of Foreigners WIth India, .~nd the exten

. sionof the clandestine Trade from India, •. bl means of.p.ny such misapp1icatJOll on..tb,: pan 
of 1beCQ-PlpaDY, are uofoWlded_ . 
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• .. ·Sixt&;' That, a,:cordilig' to the .most authentic i.nforma,tion \~hichhas'appeared on the 
S'Ubject of clandestllle Trade, particularly the ..pllbhc lteglster of Exports and Imports kept
in Bengal, that trade. has not oflate years increased, but ratper diminished; and that tu~ 
amount ofthe clandestine Trade of B~ngaJ, the ~enter of our Eastern power andcommerce~ 
whether .the said trade bas been fed by that p~rt. of the capital of British residents which 
was not sent directly to this country, 01' by any other source,' cannot,on an average of' four 
years, ending with ~ 798-9, reasonably be estimated to have ex(.'eeded twenty-five Lacks 'of 
Rupe~s per.annum. . . 

S~cnth. That from this important fact, as we]] as from a variety of other evidence, existing 
in the recent proceedings of the Company's Governments abroad, it m:l] sateiy be conCluded; 
that any increase which has taken place in the course of the 'Var, in the tradc'of Foreigners 
with our settlements, is the increase of a traue carried on, bema. fide, 'for their 0\\'0 account, 
and, in a great 'degree, with Specie which they import into India, and pay for the goods they 
expolt, and that this is a Trade which, ill sound policy, ol!ght to be permitted. " 

Ei"hth.~ That the Trade carried on with Europe frOID the Indian settlements of our ene
mies; the FrenchJ nutch, and Spaniards, which is said to have greatly increased through 
the late mismanagemen~ of the Company, flourished long before the present ~imesLiti. a 
greater degree than it does Do\\", and could not have beeu Jepressed by any measures within 
tile Company's power; nor'would it be a wist! policy, ,under the notion pf bringing that 
Trade to our Ports, to nourish, as intact we thus should, the source whence it proceeds. 

Ninth. That as it is the wish of the Company to give free scope to the nati\'e powers of 
their Indian subjects in Agriculture and Manufactures, so it is also their ~\'ish to exercise the 
rights and 'privileges they possess in the government and commerce of India, nol in the 
nan:ow spirit. of rigid Monopoly, but liberally to the bencfit of the nation at Jarge. They 
thus, before the last renewal of their Charter, occasionally permitted the importation of 
Private Goods on their ships, and encouraged the culture and importation of several'va
luable articles on private account, particularly Sugar and Indigo, the latter of which has be
'come one of tbe grand Staples of the Indian Trade, as both together constitute the chief 
,causes of the increase in theSaJe Amount of privileged goods tor some late years. And 
the Company are still desirous to secure to the nation aU the trade which tbe Capital of 
British residents in India yet carries on from 'tha~ country to l"oreign Europe and 
America. 

. Tenth. That the only certain considerable Capital, which at present exists in British India, 
for an .Export Trade from that Country to Europe, is formed by such part of the savings lIf 
. .British resideQts in India, as is not remitted to England'by Hills of Exchange, of one dt. .... 
iCliption or another, on the Company, who now provide so amply in, this way for the pur.
pose of transferring the fortunes of individuals; and that the amount of such portion of the 
savings of British residents,. as is not sent home by BiIU on the Company, can never, in 
:the nature of things, exceed a certain modera~ limit, which will probably be estimated largely 
'if taken at. balf a million sterling per annum. Should, indeed, the natives of British Imiaa 
d.esire to iove$t any money, hOllaJide, pn their own account. in ExportS' from Indiato Britain 
(to which it does not' appear that they shew much disposition, at prcsent) thi .. may be ad
)Uitted under proper regulations, as an addition to the Capital of Indian Export to Europe. 
and tbese t~o sources, with anjcirculatin? prQPcrty possessed by Uriti"h Traders and Ji .. ..; 
,nufac1urers io India, not in the service of the Company, ,which circulating propertj ia the 
whole, after aHowingtor the lart of it that ought to be employed in the COHstiug Trade ot' 
India, can hardly be imagine to ItmOllnt to any considerable sum, supply tbe whole aggre
:gate of the Capital of Britisb India, applicable to an Export Trade ill artIcles,. either new or 
:old, fromlhatcolintry to Europe. 

Elt:'D!!Jltl,. That jf to this aggregate Capital, which may be termed the present Maximum 
·of.thenative stock of British India for a trade to 'Europe, it ,became a practice to ,ad.d 
:Capital beJqnging ,to private residents in Great Britain, and transplanted to Indi3 for tbe 
.purpose of forcing the productions of that country beyond the' ability of its own means, this 
~would be the introduction of one of tbe firstprillcipJes of the Colonial 'or '\-Yest Indian 
·5yste~; and if it were sanctioned, directly or impliedly, by any public Hegulation, it would 
. tend greatly to extend the relations and intercourses between' diose countries and tbis, M 
,well as to supersede covertly, if not openly, the prohibition to Europeans not'to'OccuPY 
iLand~ there, which prohibition is already, in a variety of instances, di:>pensed witli; aud thus, 
widlout any certainty of .nltimate commercial Benefit to the British Empire at' large, a 
change would be' commenced in th~ present system of.Jndiun policy, which is aHowed to.be 
'the best to( the maintenance of those distant posscs$ions. ' " 

: 'Twelftll. Tb~t as the produce' or 'every countrY must, in th~ course of th.itigs, bear .~ ~r~ 
.tain proportion. or relation to the demand maue tor it, ,so there appears 110 'reason to doubt, 
~that the l'roductions of BritishJrirlia, fit for the European market, \Vhe~herraised by h$ 

. 'own native stock of Capital, as above·describctl. or occasionally quickened by imp-ol'tati911S 
~of Bullion from' Foreign. Europ, and America, ha\'"e usuaUy had a current vent into one;o~ 
'othcrofthe channels of'Traqe now open with t~t country: That hence the ullcdged ditIi
',~ulties of conveying' g~d •. by the COlDpany'i .~'bi~s have ,not p.~everited, t?e disposal" of al~ 
·theProducewhl~h tlte -Cat!ltai of the 'country raised; and tuerefore the 'plca so often urged 
. by persona interested in, the Private Trade, tbat the Company should perliiit the SlIrplus 
~~ 'l5".&',18!l. . ' Pnldu.ce 
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Product O~IM country to he tzporte!, proceed. upon loose erroneous imptjcatiolU, beC3tUe 
wh~n used ~~ these general terms, it ~ml to convey what is not the fact, either that the 
Comr.any WIsh to pre!ent the EXP.Ortabon or what they do not themidves req¥ire, or that 
the ! rOOuce or !lie Country remallJs on hand (or want of we; and when a lied mote 
}J~ttl(:~JarJ'y, to Inf~ t~a~ th.e SurplQJ" Prodl1~e should' be brou~ht immediaf%:, to Bri
talD.;. It does not diS<.'funlDate the 60mj fide loreigl1 ,Trade tCl India wbich ougbl to be 
peJ;nllt!ed. 

Thirt~t~. Tba~ as, rrom an. earl~ peri?" of the Comp:my'. territori:d adminiitration. 
thcacquIsIUons of nrttJ~h. SU.bJecu an Indmhave, in a gT<.'t1lt!r or leas degn,,-e nnhappjJ1 
:rup~ the TJau~ of I'ore'gn Europe from the wt, and notwithltanding the mcaM 
Whld~ the. Compa~y h~ve use~, by openmg chanoels for the remittance of priutc fortuncs. 
both.lO BIll. and JD Good~, anccdy to dlls ~untry, that medium of cOI1Yelance throu!l;b 
t:orclgneTi app~ars to be 10 so~e JIl"e~ure ~tln employed; this Court. fClllo_in; the prin
c:!lpJCS bcf~re laid down, "agree 10 ~~1ll10n ~Ith l~e Hight honourubJe Henry Dund.n, u tf) 
the exped'~nc>: of affordmg to BrItish, resld~~tl, who may c~use 1.0 conTeY their property 
to E~rope I~ Uoods, \fhatever "!eans, In addlt'0!l to those clrc<!:ty subs:sting, may be tairll 
sufficlcnt to 1Odt1cethc~ to consIgn those goods nnmcdi:ady to the Mother Country. And 
tho~gh. tbe. Cour~ consider the I'ortun~s of British Individu~, not rc:nittcd by billS on the 
C"'":pany (10 whIch a ,-ery large sum J& sent h~~e annually). ~oge:hcr w:ith such consign
menu; as Euro,rean Manufacturc!"B and t~e" :Natlv~ of India may furnish fro:n their o .... -n 
b~uck, to COnS!ltut~ the" tot~l.C~pl~l O! nntl~h India, ~l prcDent applic''l.bte to a Trade with 
E~rope ~that J~, of Capital (J~.gmat1Og.'~ IndIa, contradJltmguishcd from Capital trand'erred 
tblther from Europe) yet Lcm.g of 0pullon that to remove 21~ colour for conll)lain! on thi. 
Ilco~e, the Company ID;.r" allord. ample means for c~nvcy~ng in goodA, e ... en tbe total 
remltt~hle property of ~)ntlsh resldenu, they offer the t~ll~wmg I,roflCliition. for Lringing 
accordingly the whole 1 rade formed by that aggregate CapltaJ, as wc:H as the consignment. 
of European Manufactures, directly to the IJort of Londou. 

'1. That in addition to tL~ quantity of Three Thousand TOOl of 511ippin", now annuall, 
allotted to the Exports of Individual. from India, Three, FO\ir, or Five 'l'ho:uud Tons more, 
or as mu~h as may be wan.ted, shall.be assigned. . 

z. That the Shippmg to be tbus annualfy employed ,b~n ~ wholly applied to tllC use of 
Private Traders, and sbaH neither be destined nor dt'taincd for political or warlike .tmca itt 
India, but sail from thence directly for the l)ort of LondoD, at iUcd per;oda within the 
fair weather season. 

3. That the rate of Freight from India on tbose ships shaJJ, during 'Yar, be at low as that 
a.:: ~;fhich the Indian Ships, arriv('d here in the prcsent season, arc cbartered to the Compauy ; 
and in time of Peace, the rate of Freight shall be proportionably reduced. 

. 4. That a11 Commodities of the l',oduct of tht Qmtilltllt,ol' of 'he BritUh T~rritl1riD 
,in India, shall be, permitted to be Jaacn on thu&e Ships; excepting o:lly Piece Gooch, Raw 
:~jlk,and Salt-petre, which shall not be laden unles!; by lipecial Licence trom ttle Compauy, 
·or their Governments auroad. 

, 5. That the Goods, to be exported on-Private Account, be, as, DOW, rc~i,cd into,the 
·Company'. \Varehouses, in Indj~; am\ th:tt the same care be ~ken 1n IlIsonlOg. 1h~m Into 
C:rrgcc~, ill clue J,roport:ons of light and heavy Goods, accordmg to the dcllfcnc. Into the 
"'Vareho ... ~:;, as IS observed in forming the Comp:my'& own Cnrgocs. 

. o.Th:lt these Goods slHlll be. brou:--bt to 'the Company', \Varer.ouses iD London, and 
thence to their Sales, in the regular order, subject to the ebarge of 3 per Cent. DOW allo.e4il 
to the Company, for l<lllding, warehousing, and selling Private Goods. 

;. T'oat the Ships to be employed iIi this service shan he bui:t for 'the purpose by the 
Company, and shall be of the des(:ription best.ca1culatcd for· the proposed uade. J~ tbe 
opinion of this Court,. they may be of the burden of Five Ihlnlheti Tons, BUIlders 
m~aiurement, or thereabouts, equipped on what js called ~e d!smautJed plan; but be 
manned with Europeans, and armed so as to make them eqna,lln POlDt of.safety and ~efence 
to the best of the Indian Ships which have come to this Country. The size and ~olpmeDt, 
however, of these Ships. may be ~ore nlinutcly considered hereafter; and unul they are 
built, other stout and proper tihips, or the regular Ships of the Compa,?y, a. far us the! shall 
'be wanted, ahall be employed in this service, on the terms before menucncd. 

-8. That when the Private Goods providf.?d (or es~~tjo~ from Ind~ ,batt not 5C!"e ~ 
fill all the ships sent out for them, the Company ,hall put- Grutt GoodI1Dto those ,hips on 
their own account. -. 

g. That if at any tioe the Tonnage provided .. ~'y ·the CompaDy. (or Private Exportr, sboufd 
nOt be sufficient for hll the goods prepared lOr ExportatloD, It sba!1 be allowable fur the 
Governments abroad, on the part of the Com pan,. , to freight l~iaD ~pt fo~ ~. conTe1~ 

"-of. such rrondcJ as cannot be otberw ise accommOdated; care bcmg taken that .thl' coo~o~ 
be not sfrai?ed beyond its Jus~ob.iect, th~ : ... e~u, ~nd convenient· tri,mportatlOD of l'JJy~te 
<GOOd3 farrushed bytbe C~Plt~ of Dntlsb lWs,d~enl!~ $:!' sent. u ,\lie .l'ctams of ~,rUib 
~Iantl(actures. 
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10. ~al no PUbOn .!un be ndmjtt~d t.o emb~k in this Trade, as Prindp.-J or AScnt, ,,110 

is DO" licensed by tbe Comp3Dl to !CSJde m Indta. 

roll11~OlI". 1r.at ahhoo!!h this Court is wet) convinced of the puhlic news It'ith \\ b:cb the 
ni!!ht honourable Heory Dundas bas countenanced the idea of bringing the produce of 
India, exported thence on accoWll of British residents, lo this u,untry, 00 po-;::.:c Indian 
Ships, yet the pro~s which have ~o brou3br forward by ccrt.lin Gl'S(.'7lption.s of men, 
botb in India oWd ID England, for toe adwj~sion of their Ship:> into the Trade and r\avi;:u:on 
~twcca India ~nd Enrope, proposals ,,·bicb extend to the c.:>tabti5hDlent of a re~!.lr 
~y.~tematic Pri .. ;l~ in f:tTocr of such ~11irs, aplle1r to thii Court, wh(;o m~tnrc! .. ,·:c:ghed. 
nnd fonowed into :r.lllbeir or-rations, to lOvohe principtcs and clfccti dan3r:-n;U.i t,~ th·· 
Interests both of the Coml':myand of the ~ation. 10 the o[,iaioft of tim ('..u:-t, the 
ado,.ption of tho;c proposals would immediately and ess<lltially nJ}('t:t hOI!. the system of 
pohcy which the Legislature ins est:lLlisbed, for maintaining the conu('ctioil and com
muwaztion between this Country a!ld Bri.tish India, and the chartererl Pri\"i:("~"i ()f -:}I' 
East India Company; a!ld the iutrodul'tloU of any prnct!ce (;f thi:i nature, woUt.1 t<'nu t.) 
widen, gradually ~ud iodefinitcl,-, t,h<: cha!l~e1 of intercourse !-'etweell India ~lad Hri.,.1i:I.; til 
multiply the relal10ns betw(:eo lDdlVldca1s an the two countnes; to pour Ellrop<:-aru ot t1H! 

JO\~cr sort into Indi~ and Indian SailOri into this Country; to J~, by hotb thc;e n~e;Jn3, 
the respcc: for Ihe Euro~ character, which ha.s hitherto contrihuted to ma.in~ain our 
ascendeocy in the East; todisturo and duke ocr Go .... cmwcnt there; and, Ln a word, to !e~d 
progressiteJ)', but surely, to Colonization. 

With respect to the East Iodia Company, the iotroouctiotl of thi:i practice wo:.ltl set 
up a certain class or penons with peculi:lr Privileges, who "'l.·ut .. !, in e:Tect, cunstit~te another 
wmpany, baving a common interC.it, and diat interclL very likdy tu Lr.: uLdt:rstood 
as oppose:l to the interest of the old Company, and hence to b~ncratc d;~~u~(3 and 
hos tilities. . 

lVith respect to British subjects in genaa1, new ri~ht§ would t1ICS IJ~ e.~~ahli;;!:cd in 
IaToor of a few, to wbich all might think thcmsel\'"t"S enuded, w bieh many would cndc:nour 
~enly or clandestinely to share (invited by the expect(U profiu of J-'rt:i;;ht a3 well as of 
Trade) and ill the end would unavoid:lbly succeed 10 sh.'lring; all \\ hich. this Court fear, 
would tend more and more to tbrow' the communica~iou between the two cOl,lutrics quite 
open, and to remove that great and effectual medium, the East Indja Company, by whom 
the connection has hitherto lx:en prcsernd so much to the I>cadit of Loth. ~\ud in a 
commercial view, the intTodoctiou of a privileO'e of thi:l lind is nnneccsS<!r.\-, since the 
true ioterf'St of thils Coonlry does not Tequire, .1lat it shouid truII5ter Capi::ll to India. to 
raise a Trade there,' siDce it is sufliciendyevident tbat tbere is in India i:.;d" no great 
Capital which wants to exert itsc!f in tbe European Tr.lde; anJ sillct', for th;:- c,m\'"("vance 
to this Country of the property of Britah residents invested ill merchandize, the C(H!;panv 
arc willing to make, and th1s Court now propose, ample pro\"iaiun. 'l11e (;bjcct d ac
quiring profit by the Freight of Ships, proposed to he thus introduced, instead (;f hei:1t'r 
an argmn~t fO{ their admiision, is a suon~ argument against it; because that object 
would excite the employment of private Ships to ao(l from Iudia, independent of anI 
previons occ:lS:oo for them, for tile trampon:ltion of Goods, and tUU:i force a Trade, in 
which, soooer or Jater, ·Merchants in Europe would become patties, aod such various com
petition be iutroduccd, as woold necessarily tend to antiqu.:lte the present 5ystem of regu
lated lIonopory, \\jilioot any assurance of equal advantage and safety to the political, 
£oanci~, a:ld commercial interest.s of this Coootry. And tor all these reasons this Court 
CilJ)not but c:uncstly depreC3te the sJstematic admission of 30y suell privilege as is DOW 

.required by the abote descriptions of perbOos. • 

F!ftteNlh. That this Court~ pemmded the view given in these Resolution;; of the impor
t:lnt sultiect referred to their coosideration, "ill be justi6ed Ly the Documents t1l.J.t ba\"c 
been befOre them, some of which, material in lhemielvt"S, alltl others only htcly arrin:d 
f(tlm lo\lia, they suppose have not yct been pe.rused by the Hight honourable Mr. Dtmdas ; 
~ peT:I1uaded <tlso, tb:tt it is tI.e principk· of that Ui~bt bononrn!~:e Gentleman fairly to 
maintain tile rights and pri\"ilf'ges of the East India Comp:my, as therein coDsulting tt.c 
true int('rest of the nation, ~g to propose a full discussion of this jmporta~t subject with 
~!r. I>undas, in the de1iLer.1te manner oLseITed at the latc renewal of the Charterp and do 
~l"COciin:;I1lav before him the Ju\lgment of tbis Court, with aU the rea:;oru and authorities 
Ool ,dli.ch it u fOuDded. 

(~.) 

LETTER (rom the Right lIoIlGur:ilile HI:~RI' Dt"NDAS to the CUAJBlI.!S; 
. dated the2ut 11arool80J. 

. Sir,' ... ""imhledon, ~1Stl[arch ISOI. 
I nA'.e attentively perused and considered the Rcso!utioD5 wbi('h the Coun of Directors 

unanimousl, c:une to on the 4th of l"cbroary last, n:spectinc; the Con~p()ndence 1 have 
.had with them OD the .ubject of the Private Trade between India aed Europe; and it -ill not be IlcCC"'J:!ry to uUI1.We you wid, many additional o!:lt'nations OIl lhe lubje.-:t. 

"'5' &. 18::., II The 
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The Rc.solutions. are distinctly and ~lear]! smt<;d, and the pr~position in the la~t cf tltt'm 
~e~pres£1ng a ~cslre for a free and f?ll dISCUSSion of this Important subject, is perfect I ' 
fmr and C!lUdld, 'an;d ,the ~urt ~f .D~rectors may I'est assured" that u ,)11 thi:; Gnd C\;C/ 
othcr,su~Ject.connccted with theK:mtere;t, I,,,hall be ready'al\d hapP·!.·ll eve' :t 'at' "} 

u'bl" . jd' h' d l'b . J rJ 6. li 10:1, I? ICor.pn\"atc, ro g1\"C evcry ~ to t Clf e 1 crallons whicb they may rlcliire to obtai .. 
:from me. 

:.upon the First, Second, Third, Fourth, Ninth, Tenth, Eleventh and T .. · ... }I',L Rc~ ' .... . 1 :h ' b h . " t ..... hiJ "Ol ... IO:1S. 

d
-· ~i\ed'C VIlli}" .to V se:ve, t at l~y 0PlOIOns cntJr~l.v aCCQrd with !he gcncni prim.'ip!~!S 

. eta I t )cJ'cm. 

'Vith rega~d to t~e Fifth, Sixth, ~eveRtb, and Eigh.th,.I -only.pause in givincr any. opinion, 
fi'om not havmg betore me the .partIcular documents 4nlim:lteriais cstabHshiulY t.he tUl'ti 
'upon which those Uesolutiolli are foundcxl. I:» 

~he Thirteenth Re~olution con~ins the principles .and 'ddails' of the measure u n 
,Wr.:lch the Cour~ of ~Jrect~rs are disposed to !let;. and If. the baiisupou which the nro
.lutlOU proc~ed~ IS ad llUtted to be the, .best wInch IS :~pp'leable to the ,ubject, the debils 
~eem a~tly devl~ed for the du.e eKeeu.tlOn of those prl!le,pl~s. But it is upon tbe principle 
a~d b~s:s of _the Uleasure,\vlllC~ ·I,st~ll have'Ute mortification to lind myself in a difference 

,of opll,llOn .from . those w~lOse JUtegnty and ,tal~l1ts I am equally,boUIld to acknowledge; 
.an~ tlus radical ~lfferencel~ tl~e mor~ to be regretted, because the great object of solicitude 
which both rart1e~ ente:tam, IS precisely the same. w~ are both strenuou£Jy In:Lintaining, 
,thllUhe prcs~rvatlon of ·t~e Monop~~Y'of the .East, IndIa ~ompany is essenlially requisite 
,for the '6ecll~lty of every. lmportant mterest conl)ecte~ .~'Ith our· JDdian Empire; and so 
(Ieeply am I lmpressed with ,the trnta ~f thalipr()posltloo, J am prepared explicitly to . 

. declare, l~t a1t~ouglr. the first form.atlon of a!l .East Company .. proceeded upon purely 
·CommerCIal conslderatlOns, the lDngmtude and lmportance to which the East India Com
,pauy' has pl'Ogr.cssive,ly advanced, is. now so interwoven wi~h the pplitical interests of the 
Empire, as <to create upoumS mind a firm'con'fiction, thatthe maintenan«e of the Mono
poly of th;.E~st India CompciI!.Y i~ even more important to the· politicaL.wtw·ests of the 

,State, than IllS to the Commerclal mterests.of·the Co~panyj, . 

-'Vith "'this conviction:so str?ugly impressed up~n my ~nd, ypa wi~ give'me ere~it wll'en· 
1 assure you; that ~ have revIewed my own opIDIOns wIth the mostJeru<.tus atten~on, and 
:that I have weighed, with the most an.",ious ·care, the argument. of those who suppos., 
4ha.t the system which I have recommended is likely to. p1-'oduce any inconvenience or 
.c1angct't6 the,rights, privileges-, and exclusiv.e.,interests of the East India Company; but 
it is JDy'mjsfol't~ne. to view the subject in an opposit~ light. If'a1!-y thi~g CD:D enaanger 
;thttt Monopoly, It lS'an unnecessary adherence to pomts-not essent&al for It:l f'XWitence; and' 
'()H the -other band, if it is seen and felt by soherl thinking, and wise men, that ever, 
.facility is given spontaneously: by the Company.which can be given .consistently lfith theIr 
Commercial interests, and the political weU'are, -of the State, that ..consideration will' 
:p!'esent ah·impregna~le·rampart against an.y'atta<:k; which at any tj~e either the secret· 
·or the 'avowed enemles of the Company may- be -disposed to make agamst the Iystem of 
.,Indian Government new' established, in.connectioll with.tbe exclusive Charter of the EasL~ 
lndjaCo~pa~y. 

;. 

''It;was'myintention to have ;entercd more cit large into a-detailed ,consideration of thi,' 
·vic'wof the suhject; but since'l began 10 \vrite, I 'have received, and'CarefullY'perused the 
,Letter·of,the .30th Sep.tember l~st; r~cent1y transmitt~d ~om the Goyemment ~t'neral ~f 
India: and Jls that 'Letter· has, with, clearne~s .~md p~spleulty, ably ae~ded, a~d, In ~y Opt .. , 
,nion, demonstrated ,the grounds of thoseoplDlons which I hav,e from tJ~to tUBe taKen the 
.li:herty of laying-before the Court of Dir.ector~J upon the subJfCt of l!lQlan n'a~e! I should 
consfd~l"lt as'an unnecessary waste of. tlme, If I was 10 troubley,ou With a r~~tltlon of the . 
. topics therein -stated. 

, \ 

It ,is,.scan~ely necessar.t for me to observe, that in all 't~e d;:scussion~· I.bave- had o? th}s' 
subject with,the Court of Directors, I have not been.entI.t1~d to. exercIse ~n1.authorlty In' 

\ th~ '-determination of the -subject. It iSl1 subject. over which the Commissioners for the' 
affaiFs:.of India have no controu}; and whatever.l have s~d, or now state, .or~ay hereafter. 
stare~must be f~ived-from me in my individll~ capaclty; and t11ere£ore If elther,my rca
.soning andjudgment, or the reasoning of your Govemme!1t abroad, hasno~ theeffect.ot vnry,--~ 
ina Jthe opinion.of the 'Court of. Jlirectors, I trust you will.not delay actmg. upon the pnn
cip1(~s detiiilediri:the Resolutions':'YOu'have done me the bollOUl.to ~mm~Jca.te to mej.fcu;, 
the worst resuLUhat~an,aris~.fro.rp..lhe discussion is, any furtherdeIay m coJIllng toa dec1SJOJl. 

upon it., , S' 
. I"have the bonour to be, u, 

Your most.-obedient humble. Serrant,; 

HENRY. DUNDAS;: 



I:EJ'fT·E n frOur t'lk Ge"YE1tN9R (hNERA'L to: tITe' Court' ot UIRECTOItS--' 
. dated Fort William; the-. 30th September 1800, andrf'ceived over' Landth~ ~ 

2d :March 1"801. 

1I ~no~~aMe Sirs,. . F~rt William" 30tb September 1800. ' 
'1 ~ 1I A ~ 1 N G deemed It to he my duty to-re1ert, dunng the present season, to: my Plan of . 

the ~th of October 1 i98, for the encouragement of the Private Trade between India and,' 
the .Pa.rt of London, I, now· have. the honour..to submit to .. your Honourable Court, a view of . 
tlie:mgent considerations-.which have determined.me to. adop.t this temporary ruTan~ement 
for. the currcn~'y.ear; ~tld to add the reasons.,',Vhich induce me 'toho.,pe, that y.our . 1-10nour
.able .Court will speedily confirm my W'Qceedmgs, by a permanent sy'stem of ReO'ulatian; 
jaundcd on similar principles. . .. . . 0 I 

2. Your Orders of the'!Z5J:h of,~fay' 1798; :were not 'receivedby, .theGovernor- General in, 
Council until·the.!lgtb of October. in that year,- when the arrangement for.the Private Tan
nage of the seasan of 1798':9 hadalread'y' been pu blishedl and several Sbi ps and Cargoes had .' 
beBlLalready provided, according. to the terms ot the Advertisement of the 5tb of.Gctober:· 
1798. Undet:<such,circumstallces, it would. neither have. been Just nor- expedient.to have 
dlsturbet1 that arta~gement; but my Dispat~hes in Cou~cil of the 1st of March, and my, 
t;eparute Letter o( the 9th of March 1800, will have appnzed your Honourable Coart, that 
I.l9ad.-considered it to ,be mvduty:to adhere 'strictly, in the year 1799-18001 to.your Orders, 
of;the. 25th of May. 1798, andtliat in.deference to. your authority, 1 had..susp,ended for the· 
-season 1799-18001 the operation of the plan contained in the Advertisementoofthe 5th of 
Oct-o,ber ;1798, although my"'conviction, rem~ned. unaltered with regard to the expediency, 
and JUStice of that',p.lan •. 

° 3: I entertained a confident expectation; that' I, should:have received; ,at.a.') earlyperioq: 
-of the seaaon, the sanction of your Honoumble Court, for reverting to otheplan of October, 
17.~8, or .. for. adop,ting som~ at.rangemellt equally calc1:llated. to facilit~te and encoura~e the· 
EnvateTradebetween.lndla·and Eno-land, andomy··Letter ID,Ceunctl-of the Ist·Ot' Nlarch,. 
asowell'as my,separate Letter.,lo·your i'ionourable Court of the 9th of March 1800, will have· 
~·satisfied~you of my disposition ·to await your'final determination on this. important subject., 
and to avoid' even a' tetIlp,orj1ry departure, without your l direct,authori~y) from:your. Orders. 
'{)f~~5th of May 179"8~ 

4. But I have been disappointed in my expectation of receiving an ,early. and seasonable, 
. notification of y.ou~ final commands.; and the usual season fOl" E;xportation from this Port to, 
EurQp.e is alrea4'y'i~~nin& .undel' such~ircumstances as absolutely ·compel.meto. adopt a .. 
Resolution which my du~y,:and:incIinatien would have inducedome to·delay. 

5.' In the Dispatch'" from the Govemor •. General .in, .Council to:j'!Otll' Honourable 'Gourt.,t 
. dated thc 13th instant, I had. the honour to submit to you a statement of ~he intendE;d dis
:trib\."tiol1 in-Ind~a·of ·tlieo;T'Onrttige provided by,- you for con¥eying the Com,pany'&. Invest
.ments of'Bcngni, .. ForVStfGeorge, and Uomb.ay, and ,those of CeJ;lou· aud l?om; Madho.rougp" 
:to -El1g1and,..iu,the season of 1800-1 • 

.,6, J~}'Om.that stc:'ltemcnt, ~o.ur 'Honourable c.o.nrt wiIl,observe, thatthe expected amount· 
ef'the Tonnage of 1800--1. is inudequate. to the demand in India, and .that.a large pl"Opor~ 
tion oftheGruffGoods belo~gill~ to.the CO!D1l.a~y at this.P.r.esidencx, a~d ncarIyt the whole: 
of,the l'rivate Goods,. for which the CornEany IS bound by law to turnish Tonnage, cannot
be shipped duril1~,:th,,;seas()n'"l80o-l'for- Englandj Illnlcss. Ship"s,buill. in Jud.ia -shall be em-· 
played betwoeeu' lbISPO-rt: a.D.d that of London., . 

. 7. The~mploYllumt.of.ShiF~ buiItJtlln~ia,hetweE!n .t~lis Eo1't and th~t ofL~mdon: i:;there
fore no 16nO'cr merely a .questlono£'expOOleD(;Y, or. of hheralcoIpmer~lal.pohcy. fhe defi
ciency of t1fe Tonnage expected from Eunwe, reduces me to the absolute necessit.y. ofpro
vidillg a large proportion of Indian Tonnage for the service of the presen~ season, In erder' 
tQ,~ecu!'e the coave.ranee·of ,the heavy. urtides CJ!.' your Investment;..a~d, tot~lfil Y?W' legal 
om~.gat1ops~ '!fhe:onlyq!lcstton 'On whICh I:l-etamo·.the power of exerc~lng a free Judgme,nt. 
,vith .relation to this subjct~t, 1S confined to the mo<1e .of.obtaining the .necessaJ'Y Tcmnage for 
.thesc indispensable purposes. 

8. In formiJJg my decision on this qu€Stion, it was also necessary to consider what .~ 
·'Vision .should, be made for the con.v6ianc~ to b~e-~?l-': (sfboudoa of &~ch g?ods a~ might be 
,provided dunqg the current seasoni-OY private Bntl~ l\'lerchants reslden,t lll.lndla, bey?nd 
.the amount ofthewtutable Ton':la;e-:of 3~oo to~s, aug bl' .what regulatlon,the exportatlCn\ 

. " 
• Not received. . 

. t The \~hol& of the Private Goods at: this. season mast 'be ·shipped. in Indian shtpping, with tLe. 
eJG&ej)Uorl or a. smalt'propOl'tionof light Goods, which may be eml'loy-.ed to assort the carg~ or the 
extra ships. . . 

N. B. This and the following Nptes, to th~ l.~~ter ~extepLt the Note,i., page 3s)..aTe iuserted ~y the 
-Governor General himself in the original. 
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o,r such Goods should be go\·crned. The importance and urgency of both these conl>idcr3-
lions wcre greatly cnhanced by the actuaJ state ofthe Foreign Trade of thili }'ort. 

9· Th.e nature ~f t~e case appeared to me to limit my decision to an option b('t\f'('cn the 
RegulatIOn obs~r\'ed In the season 1799-1800 (conformably to the Orders of "our lIonour
able 'Court of tl:c ~5th l\lay 1798) and .the plan contained in the Advcrtiscnicllt publishctl 
by the Board of lrade, under my Orders, on the 5th of October 1798 . 

• ,10. ThCTve care:fuHy cmnpared the principle., objects, policy, nnd practical c cration or 
hoth systell1~; and I have llowthe honour to lay betore.YQur Honourable Cuurt t~e result or 
t~at comparrson.' . 

. U., The ~~'del:sofyour Honour,?-ble Court, of the 25th 'May 1798, were frnmed with n 
'VI~W -of fa~lIltatlnp and encouragmg t~e Private Trnde between India and En~lanrt. 111c 
~1:I.mary objects ot those Orders were to protect. the Merchants, I!ot I"eing }Jroprietors of 
Slllps, agamst any undue e?hanceme~t of the ~l'I~e of Frei~bt by the I'topricton of Ships, 
and to prevent per .. ons, bemg Proprietors ~f ShipS, a?d also Merchants, from trauinfY to 
gteatct' advantage than such' l\ferchants as- might not unite both capacities. 0 

12. From the Dispatches of the Governor 'General in Council, dated the 1St March 1800 
n~d fro.m tpe correspondence to which those Dispatches refer, your Honourable Court "'Hi 
h~ve observed, that your Order of the 25th May 1798, was considered by the Merchants . 
1ur whose benC'fi t it -was intended. (particularly by the Proprietors of heavy Goodsr to ~ 
cftremely prejudicial to their interest. 

13. 'l'h,~se Orders were received with equal di~sa!is.faction by. ~e Proprietors of Ships, 
,,~h{)f manIfested the greatest reluctance to let theIr ShIpS unconditionally to the Company . 
a~though the rate of Freight allowed for the Ships was comparatively high. ' 

·14. The same Correspondence affords abundant E~idence, that the Proprietors of Ships 
aQ.d.the Freighters (poss~ssing no Property in Ships) considered it to be for their mutual' 
a~vantage that they should be left to' make their arrangements with each other; both Parties 
appearing equn.lIy adverse to the intervention of the Company's Agency. 

, 15. 'pI1der the Pln.n cOlJtaj~ed in the Advertisement of the 5th October 1798, the Pro,;, 
prietors of Ships were enabled to make a more perfect assortmenf of the Cargoes, to' Joad 
tl7eir Ships in the most advantageous ru;td expeditious :ytanner, to dispatch them at the meat 
f:\voura1le periods of the Season, and to rrevent the loss which (under the Pla.n adopted ill 
conformity to your Orders of the 25th Of May 1798) the Proprietors of Ships sustain, by 
tmavoid~1.ble delays in the adjustment of Accounts, and in the payment of the Freight by 
t~e Compa~y in England. 

16. The Proprietors of Ships were enabled, under the Plan of October 1798, to afford the 
Freight at a ~'edu~ed rate, at t~e sam~ time that they derived a gr~ater pro~t .on that rate, 
than on the higher rates of Freight fixed b.y the Governor General In Councd In 1799-1800, 
ill conformity to your OJ-ders of the 25th'May 1798. . 

f , 

17. To the Merchant who is not Proprietor of a Ship,. the Plan contained in the Adv~t. 
tisement of the 5th October 1798, affords the most important advantages: He obtains a 
considerable reduction in .the rate of Freight; he is enabled to settle his engagements with 
the Pl'Oprietor of the Sh!p, previously to the I?u~chase of goods;. to purchase such good. 85 

may be advantageously Illvested under the eXIstIng' rates of Freight; and to regulate ev~r1 
Consianment and Draft, according to the quantIty of the Tonnage enga~ed to the peno'l 
of dispatching the goods trom India,. and to that of their expected arrivalm England. 

IS. The ~lerchant is embarrassed; if compelled, under any, ~odification, to ~e~d <?" the 
'Company for Tontlag~, for the arrapgement of ~~e rates o~ FreJ~ht, or for the dl1ltnbu~on of 
t,be Cargo; he can neither be se~ure of tpe reqUls~te quan~ty of Tonnage, nor of the time of 
dispatchinO' his Goods from India, nor of the Slup on which they may be laden, no~ of the 
:tPQde in which they may be distributed; and' his Trade i~ burthened wjth an ~XpenslTe rate 
of Freight, which deprives him of all reasonable expectatIon of profit. 

19. The quanti~y of tonna,ge (exclusive of the. goods sen~ in ~he privileg.e5 of the Co~. 
mandel'S and Officers of ShIpS)' annually occupIed by Pnvate Goods shIpped fr?m tIu. 
Presidency al£?ne; in the several years elapse4 iubsequent to ~ Act of Parhament lJl 1793, ; 

_,.is stated in .the following Account: . 

Tons. 
i 794-5 .. -. - ~,473 
1795-6 _. - - 5,346 
1796.., - - .. 4,659. 
1797-8 - - - 3,787 
1798-Q - - 6,U3 

. 179g-i80o 7,748 . . 

20. The Correspondence'" of the Board 'OrTJ'~de ·with t~e' Governor Ge~al ~ Council, 
on the subjec.t 'Of th~ provision of,.ToIUl~ge~.~~ been submItted to the cODslderatlon of your . . 

• Not relfeind. 
Honourab1e 
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, nonourable Court. The Reports of that Board, with. the DOC;lments annexed to them, dfOl:d 
. llbundabt proof, that n much laTgcr quantity of Private 'Goods woul~ have been shipped for 

England, during the seasons enumerated in, the preceding Account (particularly dunng the 
'year 1799-1800) if adequate encouragement had been' extended to the naviqation and 

''Commerce of your dominions, in Shjps built ill the Ports of India; and if the British 
Merchants resiuent in India, had been assul'ed of permanent inllulgence to their Trade ,widl 
.the port of Londot;t .. 

~ I.' Upon an average ()f the six veal'S specified .in the preceding Account, about 5,000 
'Tons of Private Goods from J3engar arone wel'e annually exported to Englan4; .the amoun,f, 
therefore, of the Private Goods exported from Bengal alone, during that period of time, has 
ex~eeded, by 2,000 tons annual~y, the runou~t of the tonnage allotted by law for all India. 
It IS to be observed, that Ii considerable Portion of the total amount of these 5,000 tons was 
.:umually fU'"11ished by Sliips built in India. . 

~Z. Exclusively of two ,Ships recently engage? and provided ,v-ith Carg?t>s" to ,the anylll?t 
of 1,500 Tons, tne Port of Calcutta now con tams above 10,000 Tons of sluppmg, buJ\t In 

India, of a descriptioll calculated for the conve,·ance of Cargoes to Englalld. This Tonnage 
·has already been tendered, and is aa.ually at command for that purpose. 

23. Fr?m 'the r.rec~dinO' Statement,: and fI;~m, the, c01"l'espondence ?f the "~over~or 
General In Council With rlte B,?ard~f Trade; It IS ,eVIdent, tI~at the WIse pohey whl<.'h. 
cliCtated the clauses of the Ad: of Parliament passed In 1 ;93, ~Ith respect to the Trade of 
Private Merchants between India and England, has been to a great degree fnJ,ftrateqj by the 
insufficiency of the Tonnage- furnished from En~land, and by the unavoidable expense and 
inconvenietlce·attending die terms and manner of its Provision . 

. 24. From the quantity of Private Tonnage now at command in the Port of Cal<;utta, 
from~he' state of perfection which- the act of Ship-building has already attatiled in Bengal 
(promising a .still more rapid progress, and supported by abundant and incl'easingsupplies 
of Timber,-) it. is certain, that this Port will always be able to furnish Tonnage, to whatever 
extent may be required, for conveying to the Port of London the Trade of the Private 
British Merchants of Bengal. 

25. The considerable amount of Tonnage .occupied by Private Goods from Bengal in 
the years 1795-0,1798-9, and 1799-1800, compai'ed with the amount occupied'by G,oodsof a 
$imilar description in the year 1794-5, 1796-7, and 1797-8, affords a satisfactory proot~ that the 
permission gl·an.ted to individuals of providing their own Tonnage~ was equally favourable 
to the intereft of the Proprietor;;, and to that ot' the Freighters of the Ships. 

20. This conclusion)s not ~ffecte~ bY,the large quantity o,f goods shif?poo in 1799-180.0; 
~nder the arrangement made lD' cOlltormlty to your ~l'(.l~rs ,of the 25th?t May 1798; for it 
IS well know.n, that under a confident expt!LCiatJon.,of enJoYing the .contmued advantages of 
the Plan of 1798, the MercQants had COllsidef"clbly. extended theil'.provision of goods fbr the 
European markets. Many from necessity, others frommotivell of respect to the Laws, 
shipped their Goods on the Tonnage provided by the Government; while others disposed 
of their Goods to ,the numerous Foreign Agents then employed in the Port of Calcutta. 

27. The quantity of Private Goods shipped for England in 1799-1800, affords, therefore. 
~n incontrovertible proof of the eagerness apd alacrity, with which the British Merchants; 
resident i~l, Ben~a], provided gOelds, with a view to ~mbrace the exp~rted opportunity of 
conveying their frade' to London on terms of advantage; but no argument can justly be 
drawn from the same c~rcumstance, to' pro\:e that ,the continuance of the. Regulatiolls 
adopted in 1799-1800, would afford adequate encouragement to the Private Trad~ betwer;n 
,India and England. . 

: 28. The preceding considerations satisfied me, that the plan of hiring Ships ,on the part' 
of th~ Company, ana ot' relettin.~ them to .the Propl'ietql's of Sl~ips, l~aving the 1;lroprietors, 
OCShIpS and-the Merchants at hberty to settle the terms of FJ'elght, lS more .advantageous 
both.t() the P.!"Opl'ietors and Freighters of Ships, than the arrangement adopted under YOllr 
Orders of the g~th of May 17~8. , , 

2g. In your, Lett¢t of the 25th May 1798, your Honourable Court appears to have intimated, 
an opinion, that Persons uniting.the capacities of Proprietors and Freis~tel's of Ship~, may 
trade f!"Om Bengal to the POl't of London to greater advantage than Merchants possessing 
110 Property in Ships,: It appears to me toat the difference between the a~ual charge 
incurred by Merchants, being Proprietors of Ships, on account of the Freight of their 
goods sent t{).England in-'their own Ships, and the rate of Freight paid by Merchants not 
beiDg'Ycoprietors of Ships, canl1<>1 be deemed .a.profit derived by the Proprietor of Ii Ship 
.on hIS goods., No Personwil! employ any part of his Capital in the pUl'chase'of' Property 
in Ships, without the prospect of ilenving an adequate Profit on the Capital so ~nyefted. 
la!D s~tis6ed, that it would ,~ot '~e p1'acti~ahle for !heProprietors of Ships in t~is po~t to" 
mamtam' an effectual combma.tlOn for the eftabhshtnent of enhanced rates of Freight. 
Unless such. a· combination should be maintained, it IS to be presumed thai. the profits of 

I . 

. :. Large and thriving Plantations of Teek have been made in Ben~al, and the cultivation of that 
'Timber is spreading ov~f the. whole rrovillce~ 
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1:he Proprietors of Ships ~n their Capitals invefted. in .Ship', will never e~ on on average 
a reas?nabl~ advan~g.e on the amount of those Capitals, after defl'a,.iag all the Expensc. 
of ~helt Shlpl •. This pmfit. must, therefore, be d~emed entirely dliun8. from the profit 
which t?e P.ropnetor1i of Ships may der~ve on tbeu .goods' conveyed to England in their 
~wn Ships, and, consequently, the Proprietors of Ships cannot be supposed to possess in 
tbe general course and conduct of their trade, in the l)urchaae Tran~portatjon' or 
Sale of their Goods an..r material advantage over Merchants who a:e not Proprieto:. of 
Ships. 

30 • V ari~us ~ddi~io,?l :lrgunrents, involving consequences of a more Cf>mplicated and 
.comprehensive oescnptlo:l, appeared to me to demand, not only tbat I should recur without 
... ielay, ta the plan 'of ~he 5th. of Octo.be! 1798. but that I sh~nld respectfully represent to your 
Honourable Court, 10 the .most dJst1n<..'t terms, my deCided nnd conscientious con\"ic
tion, that the permanent establishment of a system.atic Intercoorse bet"'een the Ports 
~f ln~ia aud that of Lo!ldon" regul~te~ by principles sim~ to those adopted by this Go\"crn-

. ment In October 1798, IS become ltldlspensaLle to the urutedandj~bJe Interests of the 
'Company and of the Nation in India. 

3!· Under the beneficial influence of the British Govemmentin India, combined with the 
increased deman~ both i.n. Europ~ a~d i~ Ame.riea, for.Iudian Commodities, the produce and 
Mannfactures of the BntJsh t~U"ltont:8 10 IndIa have mcreascd, to an extent far exceeding 
the a.mount which the Capital applicable to the purchase of the Comp.ll1J:'s Investment can 
~race. ' " 

3~:The wise Policy, theju~t l!reten~ioDlJ, .and the increa.sing Com.mercial Resources ami 
PolItlCal Power of Great Bntam mindla, claim for hee SubJeclI the largest attainable .1llU'e 
in tbe valuable and extensive Commerce of such articles of Indian Produce and l\lanutac-
.ture, as are necessarily excluded from the Company's Investment. ' . 

33· ~ large proportion of this valuable Trade,is already in the possession of Foreign N a. 
tiona; and ~nless means be immediately adopted for depriving those Nations of the uudae 
£hare whi~h they have obtained ill th.at Trade, the most seriQus consequences nre to be 
:afpreheadecl to the combint:d interests of the English East India Company and of the Britiala 
NatioD. . 

84. tn the Letter of the Governor Genera) in Council of the 1st lIareb 1800, I stated to' 
~our Honourable <:o~'rt, that ~he Brit~sh~~~erchanb at tws.1Jrcljiden~.:r, not h.aving obtaint>ct 
the expected pemllsslOn to freIght theIr Sblps to the Porl Qf Lonc.lon In the lnst year, agree-
ably to the plan adopted in Octob::::r li<l8, ~oods to a large amount, orjginally intcnclea for 
:the Port of London, had been sold to l<'oreigners in the Port of Calcutta, .ll1Q thus diverted 
to the channel of the ForeignTradc~ At the same time I transmitted n list of the Foreign. . 
~h.ip!l,.which either had sailed or were prepariilg to sail from the Port of Calcutta to Europe 
~nd . .t\.merica, in the season 179fr18co. '. 

35. 'The nature and extent of tha~ Trade have since undergoue a particular investigation. 
From the accompanying statements, your Honourable Court will observe, that the Tnldl! of 
.,America and Portugal with the Port of Calcutta al?oe, in t i~180'), amouuted, 

, In lmports- .. - - - - Slcca Rupees 81,81,005 
In Exports- .. .. ... .. .. ... - ".- 1.1,30,37!J.· .'. 

l>eiBg an increase, in 17~9-1S00, ?f the Traeleca,med on 10 ShIps. burlDg AmCt1can~nd. 
Pprtug'Q.ese -colours, compared with the average of that Trade In the three precedlog", 
years: 

III Imports of ,. - a ... Sicca Rupees 63,g8,6i8 
In Exports of ... - ... -, - - - 43,92,768 

36. On the other hand, the Impacts of the British Subjects in the year li99-1Ioo, 
~mounteclon1y ta siccarupees 47,87,10J,and the Exports to 67,66p49. .' 

37. Of the Trade carned on in Foreign Bottoms ~it~ the. o~cr ~orts in India, from 
Europe and Anierica., I -possess no sufficiently accurate mfocmauon., It lS, howevez, knowlI 
(0 be conducted ona very extensive scale. . 

38• 1n thc:preSent season, the Trade .~nyeyed in Foreign Bottoms, if left unrcstiain.ed, 
:promises to lncrease beyond even the rafld progress of Jast year. From the accom~any,"g . 
Sta,temeRt, 'your 1l0nourableCourt wi} observe, t~t !he Port of CaJ~tta, at tbis earll, 
period of the season,contaiIl5 about 8,:;00 TQIlS of Shipping, u~der Amencan, PonuguCie, . 
.and Danish Colours. . .. 

39~ I possess.no mea~sofformiRg an ~curat~ es!imate~ftbat pro~n oftbe Forei~' 
'T.rad~ frqm IudJa tQ E\Jro~ and to AmerIca, .whlCh IS su.pported by Caplta~ ~U4n, belono . 
jng' to th~ Nations under whose :Flags the ShipS are naVIgated. " . , 

40. It appears, however, from the statements prepared by the Re~orter~f external Com
merce, that less thall one-fourth of the J<'unds i~porled by.the Amencans 1D.1799;1800, for 
the purchaSe Qf their Investments, was bro~ght from AmerIca. Of the Bulhoo, •• 200,000, 
was imported from London, and the remamder from oth«:r parts of Euro~~. and ~Jll. the. 
lsland of Madeira. I have not. been able to ascertain the.p:oportion of Bn~s~ Capital em
floyed. iI\the Trade between India and Portugal. A?mJttlDg the wholc;,1aCaPlthtal~hPloyed. 
"" ihe Foreign L·:lde with Inclia.,1 to be1onQ' to the Nations nnaer whose A gi . ,e !J>S atede 
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~eoa~ the-1I1ldue~ which they haTe obtained o£that Trade~ to. the ~jury of the 
"13ri~ Yen:hants;, demand;; the mO:¢ senous attention. 

-\1. 'The Trade CODTeye4 in the FORign Ships .is conducted with all the adr.m~~ of a 
compaxaunl1' low Rale ofFreigbt, of strict ec::ooomy in. the maD3:,"eDlent of the concern, 
and Of .... 0Poou and ret1ml.S of ntraordinary e~tion and celerity • 'The voyage from 
America to Ca1cDtta is Jreq~y performed in .css than foUl' monWs. In the last season. 
. SCTeral American Ships disposed of their Imports, parcha.;;ed their Cargo for Exportation, 
;-aud left the .Pott within bre::l~ a:ul some witliin tlfenty days from the date of their 
anTr3J. 

-42. UDder an the existiRg impediments~ and under the u~..ai:lty w1Ucb has hith~ 
emban'assed the Trade of the British Merchant in ~ it is impossible &1t his goods caD 
.reach the markets of the Continent of Wope. through the channel of tHe public Sales in 
En~ at so low a ~ ~ the goods OOIlTeyed directly from India to the same man..e~ 
ill roreigu Bottoms.. "The Company's Sales in ugland must uecessarill be affected by we 
-quantity of Ind!an ~ passing into the mu!;;ets of the C.ontinent of Eurepe,throu gh th~ 
~ of the Foreign Trade; aDd the profits of the Private British Merehant, wbooe goods 
are dh-posed of at the Company's Sal~ mn:."'"t be propo.-tionably Wminished. 

43- Although tJ:e voyage b,r \T~ch the prodc~ of !odia is conveyed in Foreign Ships to 
:Europe may OCCtiionally be ~tous, the sopenoc aa!anta~ enumerated in the preceding 
paragrapbs,-elabIe the Propnetors of the gooch to dl.~~ 01 them at a JoWeF ~ thaD 
that 'tor- which tQe same descriptions .of goods can he brou~t to the contineDtal markets of 
Emo~ iCexported from India by BritiU ~ie.-ch:mts under the hea,v,1 Freig~ and - other 
~ to .. hicll thei:rTlade ~ at present subject. 

«- It must ever be im~le, if it were jnst.iUable 01' politic, by any restrictions 
or peI!3lties on the Trade of the British subjects, to prennt the increasing produce and 
manu&ctures of India from being conl""eyed to the markets in Europe, where a clemand 
for such articles shall exist. Sucb remictioll3 tend to throw the Trade into the hands of 
Foreigu nations. and'to enab:e than to supply the markets of Europe on term5 whicb 
muat equally affect the Company's Sales in England. IT the same goods which DOW pas.i 
to the continent of EUrope, through Foreign han&, were brought to the Company's Sales 
in England, the etTect on the general price of articles exposed to sale at the Company's 
Warehouses..-auld be less pttjuc!icial. than that now experienced from the sale of those 
~oods in the markets 011 the coutinent of Europe. The Company and the priTate Bri~ 
~Ierchants wou!d equally feel the adrcmt.age in the improvement of the general Sales in 
~oland, aDd the Priyate Trade of IDdia would become a fertile source of wealth and 
~gth to the British Nation, instead. of ronlributing to the opulence and a.&,oyaruiiseme:ot 
of Foreign POTCJ:S. 

45- The mtecests of the Company and of the British Xation are undh-ided and insepar
able wicll relation to thU important question. E,..ay principle of jnatice and policy 
dem:uuk the exteDaioa of theu~ practicable facility to the Bri~h 1tIerehaDts ia 
India, foc the export from India to the Port of London of the largest ~ible proportion. 
of the manufactnres and ~uce of ~ not required for the Company's In,..estme:ot. 
Such ad~aeous teIms of Freight, and such oth£r benefi~ should be opened to the 
British 1Ierdi3nts m ~ as shOuld not oo1y remo,..e every inducement to conduct the 
Trade thro~ob Foreign cbaD~ but should enable the British Merchants in India to enter 
into a competition in the markets of EuropE; with llecchaats trading ia goods of similar 
produce or nwmf'actun; provided by Foreign Capital 

46. T~ Forei~~ the indulgence may safely be ext~ed! of purehasing with their 
oG1I'U Ca}l!tal sucn part of the manufactures 01' produce 01 India, calculated for the Eur0-
pean or American mark~ as may not be embraced by the Capital employed in th~ 
purchase of the CompanJ's IIlTes~t~ and of the cargoa of the British .Merchants re
sident ia India. 

47.1t is. ho.-enr, doubtfulwhethert Foreign nations would be able t() I'rt2in any 
..consider-able prnpanioll of the Trctde from India to Europe, were the British Merehants 
-in India. permitted to avail tbemseh-es of their superior means of drawing the whole of 
@e Tr.tde 10 England. Theil' local bowled~ -added to all the advan~ooes necessarily 

• The Portll~"'uese .AmeIic:am pay GDly one per cent. <HI 1r:.cliaD pr.:JC!ace import£d aud n-exported 
.by the Wan-bonsiDg Act 1a1eIy pessed ill Great Brimm. r ... IJicoes. pay ~s Maslin if per reat. OIl the 
Sales, if sold b Exportatioa; an etLer gooch {uceptiug Cotton. Spices. BnlJ~ &c. Diamonds, pre-
<ioos Stones. which pay lID CutZs) pay two per ant. ~d the Coa...-oy duty. pa.rchIe by the 1m
)IOrters. A redJJdjpp of thase.~·iD England is ahsolately DeU5A'J' to complete the sptem ell 
..uawiug the Private TradA:. of I.ntEa to the Port cf Londcu. 

t The A.metitam ~ ~ Goods so imIch cheaper. by a direct mtueGar.!e with IQdia, than they 
could Ihrough the .cinuitous route of Europe, that they will prubably continue to cJeallarge1y. even OIl 

their 01IrJl capital, with India. . It is DOW tlJe 0Idinary practice of the Americans, uder the last Treaty 
- Connnerce, to ship CarpIes is bdia k>r Ameri.c:a. to noch at same Port in America.. and without 
t:r'a1IHhippiug or wn10ediag die ~ ill A.meria, to proceed di.rectly to Emope.. end to dispose of thW: 
IDIliau. ~ ia aD ~ Port.. ~ .P~c is. U8\~, COllttaIJ' ~ the TRaty of Com-

.lMrCe ,.-;..th ~ . 
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deri~cd f;om a c?nst~nt resi.dence ~n the spot, mull alway. enable them to command a 
supply o. goods, of a better 9.uaht.y, and at a cheaper rate, than Foreign Merchants Catl 
obtam. In the cODveY,a~ce of Indian G~od8 '?, Europ~ rdts the Foreign Merchants sole 
~dva?tage ovcr ~he ~~ltISh. T~~ superior faclltty wblch the Foreign Merchant enjoys, 
In d1l5 rcspe~t, gn'CS h?~ so. dcclGed ~ com,?and over ttle Trade; that he is enabled not 
o!lly to outbid -the iJntlsh M~rchant In India, bUL also to' undersell him in the markets of' 
Europe. . 

48, ,'Y ere t~e Britisl,l Merchants in r'~~,ia permitted to pro~ide their own Tonn:t:(', 
as occasJ(:m mIght, re'Jurn">, eyery reason exift$ to juftify a 6clief, that they "'ould so~a 
possess themselves ot nearly the whol~ of the Pm'ate Export Trc¢e from (ndia to Eu': 
rare, and would re~ldcr LOlldon theulUversal Mart for the manufactur~ and producc.of 
Asm. ' 

49, If' the Capital of the M crch<lllts in India, and the remittance of tbe fortunes 
of individuals,~huuld n~t suppl~ funds sufficient for the conduct of thf' whole Pri,'ate 
Export Trade from India, to Eur:ope, no dangerous consequences could result Ii'om 
applying to this branch of commerce, ,Capital drawn ,directly from the Dritibh Empire ill 
EUfope'. 

~? Benefi,cial, cons('~ue~ces of the u,tmost i~portance ~ould certainly re.Fiult to the 
Dntlsh Empire m l1'!d',a, twm ,any conSiderable' ,Illcrease of ita active C"pital, "hi(:h i. 
known not to bear a Just,proportlou to the productJve powel'!t of thecoulllTJ9 

51. The neGessary effect of SUC~l an increase of act!v~ Capital in India, wonld be to 
tllJgrr,tent the prodcce a~d manutact~res of yeur dommlOns" to the full e~tent of auv 
pOSSIble dem::md. The high rate ,of mtel'elt on money ;.tpphed to mercantile rurposf'~' 
and the charge of the public Debt" would c0!lsequentJ, be d!mi~iihed in IndIa; wbil: 
every ~~ul;'ce, botn of publIc ,a~d prIvate Crcdl~, would, b~ proportionably improved. t\o. 
~OSSlblht.r appears of anl lnJurJous conseq~ences resuJtmQ' to the British Empire in 
£,U1'ope, from an event so advantagepus to l!,ldla. It cannot be supposed, that the Prirate 
Trade of India will everah30rb anypoi'tion of Bri~ish CaJ?ital~ wnlch can find more ad. 
vantageous employment at home., if any: poriion < of British Capital be now employee! 
in the American, or Portuguese, or Danish Trade with India, the general interests of Great 
Britain\vil1 unquestionably be promoted, by inviting, under inCl'CllSed ,advantages, the 
application of the same fund:i to the Trade of the !'rivate Britisli Merchant. resident 
within the Company's dominions. , . 

, 5~. From wl1atever "Source the Capital of the Private British Trade in India. might 
be derived, the Goods would be obtained in 'India. under the same wi.e, burnam', and salu
tary regulations now enforced with respect to the provision of cferyarticle of produce 
or manUfacture in this country, either by the Company or by Private ,Merchants: Great 
Britain would enjoy aU the a(h'~ntage~ o,f that Tra:de, ~hich is.now ~ source of i!lcreasing 
wealth 'and strength to ForeIgn NatlOT)s, ,and whICh tenus ultimately to Introduce 
Foreign intrigue, to establish .Foreign influence, and to aggrandize Foreign POWe1 in 
India. 

53. It would be ,equally unjust a:od ,impolitic, to :e'Xtend any fadI!ty ~ the Trad~ ?r th~ 
British Merchants m ImlIa, by sc:l;cnfic1I1g br hazardmg the Compauy Ii nights and PrIVIlege.; 
by'injuring its ,Cotnmel'cialluterests by udmi!ting au iO(lj~c~iminate and unrc5trained Com., 
niercuil Intercourse between England and lndza, or by qepal'tmg from any of the fundatnental 
principles of Policy, which 'now govern the Britisll Establishment. jn India. 

54. It may b,e ~rged, that if. a consider~ble proportion of ~he goods. now exported from 
Iqdia to the Contl~ent o~ ,Europe by ForC:lg~e~s, Wfl'e to b~ Imported IOto England by d,le, 
l~ritish Merchants 10 In<ila, unuer rates of freIght Ulore.advantageous than ~ho;;e lJOW paId 
by the Company, the deulunu t~r the, Company's goods ,would be, reduced, and the \"a)ue of 
the Company's <goods' would be ImpaIred.· ' 

55- It has .already be~n observed, that the pubIi~ sales of East Indian ~oods in E;!gland, 
mpst necessarily be affected by the aggregate quantIty of those goods sold.1ll .the Con1Jnental, 
markets,of Europe; anu ~hat the e~ect 011 the sales i~ England would prob.ably.be )es! prc~ 
judicial, and could not belllore S?, I( a lar~er pro~rtloD ~t ,t~e ~~5 prond.~<.I1ll IndJa for 
the Euro(>ean markets, I!hould be Imported llltO England, an,d soleI, 10 the nrst IDsta~cC, at tb<: 
Company's sales. ;, 

56. The long establishment of the CompanisF~toriesin J!ldia, the skill of its Servants 
regularly educated for th~~ conduc~ of t~ose Factones, the habitual confidence of the Ma
.nutacturers in the',go,od ~alth and m,t~gf1ty of theGompany, have. secured t? the Company 
so decided a SUperlOJ1t.r lD the pro\'lslon of the ~ost valuable. artlcJe~ C!£ Piece Good, an(f 
Raw Silk that no Private Merchant, by any practicable reduction of heIght, Cru1 be enabl<4 
to rival the C~.mpany in thoSe important articles of itsJnv~tm~nt. , " , 

57- In. themst purchase of Sugar and other Gruff goods, the trade. of the Private 
British Merchant has more nearly r~ached .that, of the Compan.r; nor Will ~be Co.mpany~ 
jfver be able to trade advantageously In ~hebe anlcles, unless the Government In India shall 
resort to ships built in. India, for the cOD.ve'yanc~ of such 'good,. ; The-nluable branches ~( 

- . . ,Your· 
I 



yolP' Inv~Qlent will, it is supppse~~ _~ always conveyed with J;norc '~clvruitagc" in..yon~ 
I1cguhw Ships. , 

" 58. If the British M,erchant should be permitted to cmpJoy Ships b~ilt in; India under the 
plan o.f ~tober t;19,S, the Cornpany:s. gr1!fl' goods may aho be c{)nvey~d to Englan~ in Ships
of a s,IDllor tl~trl)tlOn, u~ rates of Fre~ght equ~lIy ad\'!lntageoua "nth those pa~fl ,by th,e 
Private 1\h'rch~nts,"'. The Ct>tnpany Wll~ tllt'reiorc denve a consIderable bellefit m tIlls 
branch of Trade, ti'om encouraging the trade of the Private British Merchant in lndia. l\t 
present, n?ither the,Company nor the l)ri~'ate 11ritish. Merchant cun rival Foreigners in the 
plurkcts of Europe, 1!1 the less valuable artIcles of Imhun I>l'oducc and Manufactul'CS. 

5Q. Iti$ now evident, ,that the extra Tonuuge engnp:cd in EnglandbJ the Company fOJ: 

the wscrvice of ludifl; can I~e"cr be rendered a pmcticable channel through whieh the British 
lTivate Trade of llldia can cOllten~l with Foreign ad,'enture. This observation necessarily: 
applies with morc f:,;rce to the regular Ships of the Company; although ~xperience ba!7-
proved those Shi~)s. to be admirably calcuintcd for the con \'eyancc of the Company's vclu:lb:~ 
Investment. ' . . 

60. The pl~o contain€(l in the Atlvertisement pf the 5th Qf ,Qc.toQer 1798, ~£fords' to the 
British Merchants evel'y necessury facility for the. conduct of the P.riva.te Trade from India 
to :epgl.~mc11 'wlljje the import~l}t principle~ of the Trade, and G<?~ernmen~ of Indiit are pre
served froll~ hazttr~J B:up sufficIent precautIOns arc pr~)Vlded agalllst all the dangers justl\' 
apprehenued from a~l unrestricted Commcrciallntcrcourse between England and India. . ., 

·61, The essential object of preventing -the resort to India of Persons unlicensed hy the 
COPlpanyis. not qtfected ; .the pOlvers of the GQveniment in Indi;i oye~ unli~ensed Pers~ns 
l~elpai.n ~n full vige~J' anti efficiency.; no goods- o.r .I>asse!lg~rs can qe recei\'~ in tbe 1!liviu~ 
StilPS, ctther 10 India or England, wlthout the s~nction of t~l~ CQmpal1Y or oflts Government. 
the voyage to England,.a~ld the return to ~ndl:l,. are req,ulred to ~e performe~ u~der the ~n
structiOllS and-controul of the same authonty; and as tne Propnetors of Sll1ps~ the Com~ 
'wanders ~ Offi~er~, ~he S~amen (mostly nativesQf India) and all the Persons cO.Dce;rncd in 
\he illlmcdia~ cond~lctof the Trafle, are subj~t t9 the authority o.f the British Government 
in hd~, .it j~ al~~y.s ip the power pf the COlPP:1.ny an~ pf ,its Goyernmep.t to !?l'~r~t' ~hC' 
perverSIon of n~ ~J;l:t~rcow~~Jb~lS r~gulafC~ beuv.een Indm and ~,gla:ld, 10 any Sln~st~ pur
poses enduo.geqng the l~lgl)tsand J.J~lvlleges of. ,~he Cc:mpapy, 01: tbe InteJ.;~~ ,o,f ~be 
llritish Empire. . 

:62. O~itting the diff('r~~;lu the ~te 9f !re}ght, ~he~ consicl~ratiQns alone ~tre suffi~i~n~ 
torecomm.en~ ~e emploJIllrnt of S91ps bu!l:t m Indla,)uthe PrIvate Trade .oet~ee~11~~i4 
an~ Great D;tta.m :. 9Ver prIvate Ships furntshcd from: England, the Com.pan! a!ld ~heir 
GovemUlcut In India cpuld not e.xerClSe an equally ·efficient controul. . 

63~ It is ~~~kf\hle, :t4at .. tbe pxin<riple" ~~U;h 9~S hit?-erto ~egu)~ed ~~e ,cop1Dl~~i~~ 
Int~rco\1rse betw~plt1dIa an~~nglan4, bp.s flctu..llly 9s:~s~oned tne ¥.ery e:V1lfwhich jqYA~ 
i~ten4ed to ayel'~. 

64. 'The operat,ion o.f this erroneous principle has forced .the Trade between India anel 
Europe from a channel jn :wQ.ich it· q)l,lId p~v~ been ~OI,l~~pP\E:~ ~nd regpl~ted wi.thout 
.ai,fficulty, into the .han(:1$· Qf F ore~gtl »atiollS, .wb~J;e j,t cann~t, 'JVithout con~i~~apl~ ~~ffi9.~~~l~ 
'be,su1accted 10 nny d~gr~ pf ,CPl.l1(rQul, f~gul~tion ~r re~tr,~nt. 1'Qesame m~sm..~~np~lky 
bas ~lled ~~e Ports pf lnpJa ~Ith the .ShlP~ p~Fpr,~~gn ,~~fi~ms.; l~a~ ;CIlabJe~ .th~e In!l-9~p'& 
to nval t~e COlD,pa?y,}>oth In EJlJ9.pe a"d,1n l~d\a, 1ll .Jtl~ny ~rtlCles of it,s :~~por.t ~.!J,4. 
Import 'lrade; hasmvI~e~ from Eurage a!ld _'1merlca advetl~urers of every desctipt~on; and 
by the number .and actIvlty00f these 110relgn agents, has :mena~ed,thefoundafions ofypur 
ComIDeI~~al. ,.and ;P..olitical Interests. .throughout every part of Asia, and even ,within Y9~ 
own .DouUDl()nS~ . 

.65. If the .e.,,~~sion of. addi~iQQal ~~.uIgen~cs ,to .. the ~ritisb .~t~challt~ nec~ssariI'y in
,'oh-ed .the ,adDllsslOll 'of .numerous Brltlsn .:J.dventurers .1000 Jlld,n, the lV'lSd~mof your 
Honomable Court could npt fail to rem&'J;k, that YOllr Go,e,rn~cnt cap always ,wi~h less 
J;Ufficul~y controul the .opcrati,?ns of Briti&h. than thQse of Forcign..ngents; ,while. the,Q9llger 
10 he ~pprehended from the views ;:tnd designs of .Foreigners of .every descri ptipn~m't;si 
-ever ;begreatcl' than nny ,which can prpbably aJ;ise froIn.an i,ncre,ase,d r~sort of .. Rritj~b 
j;.ut~e.cts, .untler such J_huitatiQns Ilnd Restraints as your .wisdom may frame,apd t4e-rigilance 

.. pf J.o.l,lr Governments jn India may be enabled toepfol'ce. .. . 

·66. But it does not "appe~rprobabl~,thatany'increase ~f the ,Private British Trade of 
India 'YouW nt::.cessarily produce a .. proportional-augment.ioll iu.-thenutriber of British agents 
resQrting toyo'lr dominions: the ,British M~rchants nOw.l:~$i9.ent in India, being equal to 
th~ conduct of mllch more. ex.tensive ~once\·ns~an.d likely t.o. ~e employed:by persons en
gaged i~ cOlllID('rciul concerns at home, who ,might easily '(!ondllct. their op~rations witli. 
:India through those'Uritish subjects,~·t'ua11y establi~hed within your dominions. 

67:: .on· 'the ot~cr .lll.lnll, 'Fo~eigncrs g.enerally.dgal .diree!1y with ,the .N.atives, IJr wit~ 
FOl'~J.gn Hp;u.ges of ,.agency •. 1benul~her ~~ th~e"hou.se$ (In coos.equenceof.the;\Var) iii 
4' . J, .• ' • • . • '. ' ~ » . . . . ; 

• The probable. saving. to .the Company in the present season,.by the conveYlIJlce o£ their Cirulf Goods-
in ~rLil"s built in Jm;lis., roay .~\no1.ltlt to f.,2.Q~'l.oo.· .. .' ", 
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j'5 :AppendOr. 'No.·41....,..:.SUPPLBMENT to '~t.FOURTH REPORT 
n6~v in~onsidefable; .the incr~se of Foreign nd~ent':'rers will ·.therefore be a neces~ COtI. 
sC9.ucuce of aD.! considerable Increa!e of toe Trade In Foreign hands. I10rei~ Ship' also
\)cmg ne~essanly exe~pt front the controul of the British Gon~mment in Europe offer to> 
~veTy e~Jssary of the. E~cmy, and.to every: dangerous political adventur.er,an e8.:Jjy ~trance 
l~lO .lndl~. .In pr~portlon. to the IDcTe-ased l't'sort of f'~e!gn Shi'p~ to 019 l"orta ill India, 
I or~Jgn lntngue VI ill find, a,more rea?y channel ~~ ndmlsslon. It II a well-known (8.("t, that 
tll0se ~.who.~.your.permlislon and hcence t? VISit lndia have,heen refused, usually resoll 
to.ForeJ~~ Ships, ana thus evade your authortty. l'he same ch:mnel i. also alwaysopeu tl) 
afford ~eiug.e. and. ~he mea.ns o~ escaJ?e, to evc!y puhlic defaulter'and delinquent, from the 
authol'l~y of your Government In India • 

. oS'. It is i~p6ssible to 'chec~ the .ie!l~rtor .the Sh~ps of Foreign nations .to Indi:l by n!!1 
' ot her reg.ulatIon tJl;M by rendeJ'~ng the lrade.un{lrofitable .to Forcign adventure: this effect 
'l'nl).1l0t b~ accoIlJphshcd, othenV1~ than ~y enablmg the British Mercbants in India to under
.sci}. r.Ol'el.,gners ~ll. the D;l~rkcts ~f Eur?-p~. A ~slcm .which; .uncler due J'egulation, shaU 
,; ~ord to t~1C 13m,s!1 Merchants 10 Ill(~,a the grca~c;;t pr~ticable ' ra~ility of·conve.Ying their 
J "ado. to. En$lan~f lD~tea~ of· e!Jdang-cnng t~~ stab lIlly of the Trade, and power or the Com

; pany, and ,at ~he N.atlon 10 India, wlll,therefore (;onstltule the '}uOiI~idtiasis of security fot 
11le prcsep'auon of botb. 

',~9: The prece~iI,lg observations tIl~y, I trust, satisfy. your I1onOurable Court, thaI. the 
; ptlllciples of the lIan 6f the 5th of October '7Qa,combme the .requisite indulgence to the 
.Pri~ate Trade with the indispensable precautions neces~a~y for securing ,Your interests ira 
,India. 

70 • It is Ilot III y duty to enter into a~y detailed disctission ·of .tbe objections Uf,$ed by the 
'Sbifl:buildel'& in· Eo;;land, ~gainst the admission of Shi,ps built in India, to a particl,Pation of 
,the Trade fi'om India. to the Po·rt of Lundon. it may not, .lwwe~er, be w;cl~ to add some 
,1'eR,larks on this, part ,of the $u~ect. 

71. Experience haTing prol"ed,.that 'Tonnage-eannot be farnished from England on term. 
~which would enable the Hri~i.sh Merchants in India to rivn.1 Forei~ers in the 1'rade betweea 
-India and Europe,the exclusion of Ships built in India from the Port of London, would flot 
· incl'e:J.se the number of Britis\l Shi.ps hitherto engaged in the Indian Trade, in any provortioft 
1rhich-could'materiaIlY'benefit the Ship--builders. in En~~and. This. measure, thezctore, with-

,out any proportional benefit to the Ship--builders in Bngland, would perpetuate and aggra
v~te -the evils ·n9W experienced from the restraints imposed on the h'ivate Tradebetweea 
Jndia -and, ,England :On lhe other. hand, u,Y ndmittm~. Ships built in India to partak~ 
or the Trjide. to .England, the Ship-builQ.ers ani! othP.f Arusti, Manufacturers, and Traderi ill 
:~gland, lvill reap aU the benefits arising from the large sums expended in the repair or tbe 
numerous Ships annually resorting to England from the Ports of India. Other interests, 
connected with the building of Ships in England, will also derive the profit resulting 
.froin'thegreatdemand for the articles necessary in the construction and outfito( the Ship. 
(built in tlie Ports of India; the fact being established, that many of thoscarticleJ.mu.t ne-
cess~ri1y be brought from England. .' . 

. 7-J. On their return. to India, . these Ships, from t~e ~oderatioB of their rates of Frci~bt,. 
.wl11 afford a most advantageous mode of conveyance for il,lCb of th~ Manufactures ot the 
:British E!Opire in Europe, as maybe. dema?d~d in l~dia;.consequent~y, the ~acilities granted 
· to·thePnvate Trade, and to the Slups bmlt In India, will serve to encourage- .the exporta
; tion of Br~tish Mantlfactures to Asia, to .wha.tever. extent the demand· may be enlarged. 

. . ,-. 
~7:J • .r have ,thus- ,carefully revised thePlancontai?c:d in the Adverti~eme~t .of ~cto~ 

·t798, f.of the encouragement of the Trad: of the British Merchants teJIident JO IndIa With 
England: I have compared that Plan WIth the arrangement adopted under the Order. or 

'yourHonourable Courtof.the ~stp. oEMay 1798:.1 have ~onsiderCd the pro~ble e1fects ot 
any future at~emp~ to. proVide for me conveyal1~e of .1~e Private. ~rade. of ~ndla to the Pert 

,of London, either m tIle Company's -regular ShIpe, or 10 extra Ships haed lO England; and 
l'have adverted to the compar~tive.,practical o'p~tion.of the systems adopted b"y this Go
vernment,. in the years 1798-9 and 1799-1800,.aS 1t appears ou. the Accounts o~ tIie Expon. 
and Importi of the Port of Calcutta in each of those years. 1 have also iubmltted to your 
examination . a combined view of ,the motives ,vbieb .induce me to revert to the Plan oC. 
October 1 {9S, ~or~the~pr61sent s~ason:; . ahd to for~ an anxious expectation, that my conduct_ 
in this proceedmg may meet With :your approbatJ0I.J and countenance, and ~"' bec~me the 

·foundation,.of an.impro,vedand d~lfable sys~cmof lntcrCO\1r5e betll'een India imd Englaud, 
-lInder .. the·san<i:uon of "your. authonty.' 

· 'i:4' ·!fhe'r~pid.grow~hof,the'Foreign Trade, during the lait season,urgent11 dem~nded ~be 
:immeruate intertel'enCi!e .of ,your Go\':ernm~nt·on.the·~po~: The ~umbcr at F~reJgnShlps 
actual,ly in the Port ,of Calcutta; the alacrity, enterpflze, and skillpf th.e Foreign A~nts, 

:llOW. assiduously' employed in providing Cargoes,· and. the necessary ~~ct1on and languor of 
the llritisb Private 'frcide, embarrassed by the rest..--amts of the eXlstmg La:v, created a 
.~erious apprehension ·in my mind, that any further delat in' the decision of thIS mo~entou5 
(·uestion· might occasion evils, of which the.' remedy m~ght hereafter become co~sld~rabl.1 

..daficult, if not absolutclyimpr~ctica.ble •. Tbe unres~rU1ned progrc~ of the'Forcl~ rra?e 

.in the pre$ent seaspn, ...added to Its great IJlCrease dnrm~. the la!t,c,gbt have ci\bh!lS~cd ne 
. . prroo~ce 
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ptedominance.ovedhe 'Private Trade of British subjects, to an extent which. no future R~ ... 
-gulati~n: lJ!ight have ~roved sufficient t~ limit . .oI ~estraitl. Tbe difficulty of diverting this 
rucrative t.;GlllIp.erce from the charthel mto whIch It had been forced, would naturally be 
~ggr~vated ,in proporti-otl 1:0 the le09.thof time during which the" Trade should continue t~ 
flow ·In that·course. ' , , 

75. Under these . serious impressions, andcoDvinced, that a prompt decision was demanded,. 
with a degree of exigency equal to the importance of the question at issue, I dil'ected the 
accompanying Noticeto,be published at Fort \Villialll, on the 19th instant; and I ordered 
the Governments of Fort ~t. GeQrge and Bombay to publish cor,resp~ndent Advertisemen~ 
at those l>residencie6, with such modifications as, local ~ircumstanccs may render indispcn-
ubi y necessary. ' 

70., It will rest Wlt~ yourHonourableCo.urt to determine whether this t>lan shall be 
Tenderedpel'tnanent. A ..te~nporar'y restraint ,is now applied to, the progress'of ,the Forei~n, 
rrade in india during the present .season; and a temJ;>0rary encouragement is granted~ for 
:the same pedod of time, to that of British subjects resIdent within yow' dominions. Ample 
iime.is thus, affi?l:ded for the deJi.b~'ate formation of ;your final ju~gment; the r.esultof whicb 
1 shall awalt-wlth a respectful, hut confideqt hope, that your Wisdom may approve and per
petuate the policy which dictated lD:1 Orders of the 5th of October 1798, and of the 19th of 
September '1800; ,and ,that your liberality may confirm1 to aU the interests affected by this 
.im{>ortantmeasure, .the lasting, enjuywent of those cqmmerciillli.oo political. advantages, 
whICh it has been myconstaat ,endeav0W', uBc;ler your COlolntenan.ce and favour; '1:0 cuLtivate, 
to improve, and to extend. 

lbav.e'thc honoar to be, Honourable Sirs,. 
·With the greatest respect, , ' 

Y OUI most obedient and faithful SerJlan:t; 

'tfJ.:.e HonouraMeCourt f)f D,irectora., WELLESLEY. 

(6.)' 
'SECOND REPORT a(the SPEClALCO'MM1TTEE appointed to take mtoCo~ 

siderationthe Letters from the Right Honourable HEliRY DUNDAS', 

, YOn,a: C~mittee ha'V'e~orisidered,witb dueattent~on, the two f.etters, ort- which the 
Coui't:w~re pleased,b'y their refe.t:enceof the 24th· instant, to reqtlire the opinion of Your 
<:ommrtt~, name]'y; , 

One f.l'ODl the Rightbono.urable Henry Dunuai to the Chairman"da~ca the ~lst l\farcla. 
.;'801; , . 
, Another f.rom Marquis Wellesley, Governor General of Bengal, to the COUIt or Directors, 

.elated 'the 30th Septem.bert.8oo; " 
Both on the important Question of enlarging the Trade.of British Subjects. between India. 

.aDd this CCi>untry. . 

, '''fpe first of these Letters is OlD answer to the Report of Your Commit~ee~ -dated the 27th 
,of January last, which the Court sublnitted to the consideration of Mr. nt1ndas~ 

In t'batReport,' Your Committ~e cride~voured 'to take a comprehensi:Ve view of the 
'fl/lture, the grounds, the consequences ol'the eniargelll-ent which 'has been l.'Onten'tled for, of 
the' extent to'which it might be- safe and expedient to carry it, and ,of the. limits. which, not 
merely the Rights ofthci Company, but with more commanding ~nergy,Jhe interest$ of the 
,Empire, require to be prescribed to it~ " ' .. ," 

, Upo,n.asubject~o niomeritou~, Your Committee could.n<?t ?ut attend"w.i~sol.icitD:de, to: 
:the opInIOn of so 111'"h an aut.honty as Mr. Dundas'; and: It IS, In the first place, WIth Slncete 
.s.ttisfaction, that tb~y' see fi'oII\ him, ~ declaration so well becoming his candour, that the 
,di9cussion which has been maintained between him and the COUl't ciDirectors,on the 
'Subject: in ,question, has not been a ,~ontroyersy about the respective powers of the ,D.epart-

- tnt!nt of Controul and of, the Company, but ,rather an argumcntatiye enquiry In~ the, 
measures, which thepres~nt situations aad c1ahnsof the Pri,vat?'Trude between ItulIa and 
. Europ", rendered it proper for the Court to adopt. As he mtcndl.'(} to argueJ not less. for 
.the interest of the Compan1 than of the Nation, in which Your Comm}ttee tr~st t.he Comt 
hav~ i,mitateu him', by viewmg the pp,b1ic good. equally with ~h~t of theIr constlt~entl;, so' ~e 
.explJcJtly affirms, that this is a sUbject over whICh the CommiSSIOners for the, t.fi"alrs of India 
,have no COlltroul; and it is therefo.rehis conclusion, ,thil-;~jf the C~)l:rt of DlIectors aren<?t 
,(~onvi.ncedJ by the reas<?nings ~pPQsed bJ him and 'o~h~rs tQ t~e.o~mlon they. hu,'e formed, It 
.re.rx~alUs only that they unmedlately.act. upon that opmlon. 11us mst:mcc: of. co~rec~ regard. 

. to the rights of the Company,. Your Committee Qope, m~y hereefte~ b~ InstructJye to those 
\~ho, dissatis£ed w,ith the exe~ci~e of th~ Com~~mts .commercial powers, might natu:raITy be 

,.disposed to presume upon theltuncerta,mty o~mefficlency~ . . . 

Your Committee 6.]so c:mnotbut test Ify the pleasure they receive from finding, all the 
.~T('iit principles asscrtr:d i~ their Re~o!utions ,q~ the 27th of J.an~:u'Y last, as the filtest for the 
~o~'ernment and preservatIon'of Brl~sh Indus,' s\renuously professed by Mr. DWld~.; par-

, 151,& 18.2\ ' . ' , ' ' ,hcuIlli'1y 



40' Appendjg, ~G'. 4'7.-SUl'PLElIE..~T ttllhe Fomrril REPOnT' 
tic:n1a.rlytliat th'e admiujst~tio~ of our Jndian' F.mpir~, and the jotcrcou~se between' it 'and 
UUs COuntry, s?on.Ju be m:unt<uned ~, the !!Teal. Ildliollal or"a:J the East India Com IV. 
~hntthc CoJoruzatlon of J?uropeans iu ~Jrjti~l J ndia, and ali mCOlSQret leadinlJ" to it, 1iit:.\J 
be .t!c,'eutcd; th:lt the Transter of; Capital from Great llritain to the F..u~ i~ the manner 
Cap.'tc"ll h:lS ~ecu s<;nt tn c~r Amcncau ~o~cnip.s, ia order to raise llroducc thtrt, would 00' 
t~e mtroductlOu ot, one ot ~)e first pnnclples of the Colonial System; and that the bo"tJ 
)ide ~rade of Fcrcl3'neno wah our Indian Scttlcl!lt'urs, sbOlrld, under due Hc-gulatio:\s Le 
permItted... ' , 

On tI!~ v;c-ss ~sbihit~d in t!lC same £:t"port, of the actual st:ate of tbe TDde of l:orei!!TlCf!, 
~Il\l Bntish i{(';,:t!l'!lts 1O,ln~l~ and oft~c ~olUluCl of the Company in rt'Sl»cct to the l~tt(T .. 
Hlr, l)unlj,:1~ only FI~l~~S II} gl\'l,!I; nny OPJ~llon. occacsc be h3 not bt:fore bJ:n tlu: rloculUcnt .. 
.:.md matenal:> on \\ tIK~:l tho~ ... Views were founded. . 

In a word, nOIl(' ~f the principlClt or fClcts,.adva!1Ccd in t!le UC'port of yoor Committee of 
~hc 2?tb Jall~ary, IS cor:troverted ,b~ M.r. UU,~das. He dltTc:r~ trom your Cooul!iu("(' ouly 
tU'a smgle pOint, resr,ectm;:: the appllcutlon ot those Ilrillcip!cs in a point of prnctiCC'; but 
that, to be ~u~e~ a pom~ of .very great moment; wbtcthcr the SystClU3tic establishmt"nt of 
any class of Invate Ships, 1Q the Commerce :md ~:l\·j ... ation between Great Uribin 1U1d
~ ndin ~\'09ld trencb upon those principles, woul,d tend to ~ introduce European C.olo:.izatiof. 
Itllntha, and finally endanger the system by which that Country is now held to this? n~ing 
~ill an a~vocate for tire stated admi,ssion of J~di:m ~laips iuto tbat' Commerce :md NaYigrt .. 
~OUj.he IS of,cour.re persuaded,. thlt none of the consequences DOW mentioned and bcf~ 
more fallv stated, would follow from it. ' w . 

Your Comntittee. ha\"c ~h'eh, in their former n<'port, their reason. at large, (or ,'cry 
strongly apprehendmg tbat such collscquences would eusue. TIIOSC reasons have not been 

-p':lrtic~arly exrunined, a.n~ they r~ain unrefuted; nor has any otber matter c:ome unc!ct 
the notice ,of your C01l1IIllttee, whlcb at all affects the conclusion they, aftcrmature deli
beration, dedu<.-OO from them. 

Hence yourCommittee are llnablc to alter the opinion' theyl13ve alrc:u!.r cle1irered to the 
Court. In this momentous case, tbey conceive tbat the probability only of grC3t danger iJ 
a sufficient objection to the proposed innoYations; amI that, in order to render lho:!e 
4mova,t~J?i ~issible, it ought to be J;atisfact'?~!.Y shewn, tbat DO such danger it at aU 
probable.. ,. , . 

. -1\lr. Dundas bas referred to the Letter of the Go\'cmoit General of the 30& ~tm~ 
\ast" :!SaLIs detailing: ~~ dcplonstrati~g the ~ound~, of 1ho.sc 0'pinions, wb~h he h~s stated 
to the Court dn the su1>Ject of the Indl:lIl Tranc. '\ our, Commattee ba\"e thus had AIl addi. 
tional IDetive for perusing with care. a Docnment which the Order of Court, as well as tbe: 
Iluthority "£roin which it com~ pointed out to their particular attention; and thi. attention 
they h~~e best~wed up~": it. !ts professed d~sign i~, first to gh'e a view of the urgent con. 
5iaerlltiblis whIch have ueterIDlned the Governor Genci'alto revert, in the way oftem}1onuy 
arranO'ement, to his plan of October J i9B, "" for the Encouragement of tb~ Printe Tr.:d~ 
it ~H~reeu India and Lo!ldon; rather than to follow tbe Court's Order on that subject, of 
~Iay 17ij3; and secondly, to state the reasons which induce him to hope, that the Court 
JtilIspeedily confirm his proceedings bya "penlUlllwt S!J£tem lJf lUgrdatio., fouDded om. 
siniilar principles." ." -" . 

l'he Cou,rt'i Order of the 5th May 11"9B, which the Govcruor Gf!neral treats as 4 System, 
~n~ y.~der that notion of it, 'coDsideJS " i~ Princip'lc;s, Objects, PoliC;.r, and prattic~ Opcrn. 
"lion," 'was merely in,cidental an4 9C~onal, ansmg from a paruculat fact which came 
before·l,.h~ Ccn~! " 

The Bengal Go\'ernment ha~ in the year 1 i~7, allo\t'Ccl two ~untry Sb!~ to ~~e tt') 
I;ondon, laden' 011 {[(cOliRI 'Oft/U! fh:ners. The Court were of op~OD, that Ii the pnYlJ~g("_ 
of sending bome Private Ships with C.3rgoes wcre at all (."On~ed, ,t :lbt to havc,a gen~ 
()perntion; that t.hose who possess ShIps should not be entItled to J t~em enureJ~ '!JtI). 
their owo goods to the exclusion of other Exporters, who had MerchandJze but ~Qt :Ships; 
they therefore directed, tbat wben the 'neng~ Governm~nt should ~nt permission to.ex
port goods cn Country Vessels, those ''eSSel~ shoul~ be hired by the Company, and Erel~ht 
vn them ghoen to all qualified periODS npplymg for It. 

This:was merely 'a tcmp~miry Pr?,:iso, looking 10: one ,object-the equal paa:tici~tiou 
ainonlY'aUthe Merchants lU ~oppos:tlont.o a Mouopoly by a few of greater Capitals, who 
'''ett- ghip -OtyoerI;,of.w'btcl"'er privilege orPrivatcexpo~tioD; beyond the S. !aldte Tor,t
'tlnge, migh~, at any 'time, be 1:Onced~,; "It ~ust h.e weU unders~oOd, that th~. Court, III 
:giviiifr: that temporarv 'order upon a 'Smgle ~nt,. ·dld nol JneaJl It as any decal on on the 
"vbol~ of this great subject of enlarging-the Private T~(!e, ,but loo.k~ fo~ard to a general 
discussion lmdadjuStment ·of that subject, which 'the, agltltwnsof tt, then commcn.cci:l, were 
:tendetiag wuioidable. . ' 

Before this Order of the Court reacbed'ful~l, -the G6t"mJOr Genccl, on the 5th Oe .. 
.tbber 1-g8,cOIDp'lyjn.g\yjtb tbeTequestof the 1tter~anu, ~i~tcd.them gener~y to send 
borne i!rivate Ships Dnd Cm-go~ as bad been done an J i'J7; the ~hlps b~.ng ht" ~ to th,e 
L:om'pan'y, and :rele1 to the OwneK. In the fullQuing Yc::J, IhlJWS- rece1voo, tllC CoOddn •• 

• J tt 
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<Order, 'he, in obedience to it, observed the mode of freighting therein prescribed j but 
:against this mode representations were made by the 'Merchants there; and the reasons 
"UrO'ed by them, which the Go~cmor General fully adopts, with other considerations, which, 
lleOstates, appeared to him 10 enforce a recurrence to his plan of '7gS. ' 

tnto this first part of the subj<'ct, howevcr,cithcr as it may respect the 'Merchants, or at 
-it relates to the temporary measure of the Go\'ernor General, YOul' Committee do DOt think 
themselves, at this time, particularly called to enter. Their immediate concern is with the 
-other and more importlnt part of his Letter, which is strenuously to feromrnend and to 
urge " the pennanent establishment of a systematic in1:t'rcourse betwren the Ports of India. 
"" and that of London, regubted by principles similar to those adopted by tbe Bengal 
'" Government in Octo'bcr 1 iP8;" that is, not only that the mode of hiring and reletting to 
the owners, Private Ships for Private Cargoes, shall be established, instead of the c·ne en-
joined by the Com'pany; but'that the permission to send home "Such ships and Cargoes, 
which had been formerly rjven occasionally, at the discretion of the Company or their Go
"Vemments, and was always suhject to any limitation thE'] might prescribe, shall no longer 
~t o.n this footing, but h: ~en~ered permanent, or, in other words, become:J. Right, and 
this miliout any proposed limItation whatever as to the. extent of the trade. 

TheCoUl't will see at once, that this is the maiD question discussed through the whole of 
YourCo1DJJlittee's Report ofthe 17th January last; a question upon which Your Committee 
and the Court have come to a Resolution, considcrably differing from the conclusion whicll 
the Govemor General deduces from his reasoning, ar,d differing also, tllough far less, from the 
-Dpinion of Mr. Dundas, betw~en ,whose vie\u and those of the Govemor General there 
appear to be some very material discordancies. 

The Governor General argues, iD ~upport of his proposal, from tlle inconveniences of the 
restraints, Jimitations, and uncertainties, under wbich tbe Private :Merchants have hitherto 
been placed; from the increase of the Trade of Calcutta; from the great ad\'"antages whidl 
would result to British India and the Sovereign ~,bte, by encouraging the Produce, tihipping, 
'Bnd Exportation of the former, and making the latter the &!and mart. for all the' Exports of 
cur EaStern territories. He next represents the Trade of J'oreign nations with our Eastern 
possession~ as ,alarmingly increasing; those nations as becoming very formidable com
mercial riv:i1s to us; the peace and security of our Indian Empire, as likely to be affected 
by the intrigues of numeroas Foreigners resortin$; thither; and the practicability of reducing 
Foreigners to all inability of doing much in tbe 'I rade of India, by giving the utmost f~cilit1 
3lld encouragement to our own Merchants. 

All these topics have bee-n repeatedly brought before the Court, either tluough the medium 
()f the proceeaings of the Governments abroad, or of the advoc-ates at home for the Free 
Merchants; and they are considered at Jarge in the former Report of Y our,Committee; who., 
. .after a deliberate review of the Letter from the Governor General, are unable to discover in 
it any branch of the subject to which they have not already adverted. Sowe of the Gover· 
nor Gener:l1'a arguments are accompanied by new circumstances which demand attention, 
.and all of them are strongly statedj out tlle objections to the proposed enlargements which 
he bas also noticed, are not, in the opinioll of Your Committee, suUiciently weighed, nor 
~u]y followed into their consequences. Such being the general maHer ,and scope of the 
Governor General's Letter, and Your C-ommittee having, in their fonner Report already 
men~ioned, likewise entcred fully into the consideration of those objections to which they 
have now alluded, it «unot be necessary, did the liulited time of the Commiuee permit, to 
"S? 'into a minute, discussion of the varioas reasonings which the Govcnlor General has em-. 
p!oyed, since ,that would unavuidably lead Your Committee over the same ground they have 
iUready trodden; and therefore, without intending the smallest failure of respect tow~rds the 
noble writer of "the Letter, or any elusion of his arguments, they will coufine themselves to 
-a few of those t>Oints brouqht forward by him, whid) either mark the more material differences. 
between his opmions and tllose entertaint."<i, by Y oar Committee, or conbin fuch new circulU-
-stances as require ob~rvation. ' 

I.,The ol?inion of the GonToor General appears to differ from tbe opinion of Vour
'Committee, an respect to the nature of that Trade from British India, which it is now in 

I. question to encourage; and also concerning its proper extent. 

Y OlIr Committee have held, that besides allowml'l' for the Returns of exported British 
llanufacturers, accordinQ to the .Ad of 17P3,a pri\·ife~ now hardly cbimed, the legitimate 
.and only considerable object, in enlarsing the Private 'Trade, ought to be the remittance of 
the Fortunes of British residents. i\1r. Dundas bas gone upon the same tx'incipJe in his 
Letter of April ',800. This was ~heinain object of the Act of J 793 ~ an~ an the l::Ieventh 
Resolutton submitted by Y ourCom.tl).ittee on the !! 7th of J'aIluary last, "'hi.ch has been ap
proved by the Court, it is formally stated that, " if it became a practice to add to the native 
" Stock of India Capital belongin'~ to residents in Great Britain, and transplanted for the 
" purpose of forcing die productions of that Country beyond the ability of ita own means, 
" this would be the introduction of one of 'ihe 6rst principl('~ of t..~e Colonial or \\r ~'St 
'" Indian system, which it is said, in the First Resolution., would llltimatclJ hazard th~ loss 
'" of· our Possessions." 

.L lit. 
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. M'r: J?undas, in. his Lc~t,~r of the '21 5t .ultimQ, fully ncced~ to this doctrine. The! BlC\"t'tltll 
y.esolu~lOn,~nd also t~e FIrSt, ,nr~ among th?se of: '"hjcll he says, u that hi. opinion) entirely 

accor~ Wl,th the t7encra~ pnn<:Jplf:s contattlrd m the.m." lhe Goverll()r (jeneral, 011 the 
{)the~ ha~d, In ~he tor~-~mth paragraph ,of th~ Lett~r nO\9' ,ullll<!r t;onsidcration, distinctly 
~sse!t~, ,~l)at If the Capital of the .a!crc.1:mts. I? Ind,la, nnd the remittance of the fortunes 
, of 1/jdJ~J?uals, should J?ot supply F Utitis SUffiCICI:t tor the conduct of the whole I-rivalc 
" Exp~l't 1 rade from J ndla to h?1"o.1)e, n'o da.'l ~~rous c~ns~qucnc. could result fromnpplying 
II to thIs 'branch of commerce, Capital drawn ait·c~~y trom the Britisb Empire in Europe." 

His J"qrdship g?~S on, i~ the following, p'~rnor!1ph9'I.t'? state, what heneficial ('on~cqu('nc(,J 
~voul~ result.t~ Hntlsh l~dHl' fl'om such ~n J11(:re1~c.O! It'5 active capital, as wuuld augment 
,t5 J lOdoce and Mannfadurcs, a~d certainly where It IS ~rguetl, that there ~ould b(' no ,I\my 
gel'0.u5,.consequ~nce o~ the o~e sld~, an:l that lh!'r'~ would ue great bcnents on the otber, tt." 
?-clmlsslo,n of ttus specie!} of fl'arlc Inu(t,be uncierfi:)Ou to be 'clear; nor call it be denied, that 
1t seep'ls naturally tQ flow fl'O~ th~ doctpncs ffcqu~nti.v held by the advocates for enlar.rc
~ent. In another ~,~rt also 'ot, ~hc Letter, t~~ Governor Ge~cl'd argues, "fur the cxtensfofl 

of the utmo{l; pr~c~1C~ble fi'l ... cll,'tJ. to ~he, ,BJ'It~~h ~J,crc~ln!lts 1!l.I!1dia for c~.port !O London:'!. 
And t? shew that ,It IS no~ {JI.oba9le nny. Incre~sc o! Pn, .. ~te lmtlsh Trade III InU1l1 woultl nc
cessanJy pr()duce a proportionate augmentatiOn III 'the nUI:lbcr of' llritilih ngeuti rcsortin':' 
thitber,he ~bsel'ves, th~t British Mel'cilapts there \lollld be " {iJ,eill'o he cr:Jplor;~d I:y Pt"S()I~ 
~, enga,ged fn Cummerc1al, l;dTl('e~lIS at home, r;;/;o might casi~1J can.fuel t/:riropcratioll' rcil~ 
'! India through the BrltishsubJccts eftahlished thcl'c~" which expression if it hasnotrc
fCl'ehce to the provisi.on' ~f.'179;;, i,n t:avouf of. British expofting Manut~:lurcrs, who ha\·e 
liardly. ever used then",privilege, w,llllmply, that other residents in Britain mitrht become 
parties.in the Indian Trade" 0 

. N~w h~'e i~ a gi'an(]j and evell ~n ~ssenti71di.fference in judgment nnet principle, between 
the,Govel nor General 011 the one side, andtlle Court and Mr. uundas on toe otlier, It mull 
he useless to debate about: subordinate deiail$,if this great point be not settled. 

T~lis, therefore, is the £irft q~efiioil ~ 'Vhe~hel' we mny authorize the tranSfer, of British 
Capital, for the purpose of l'aJsll:ag Pxodu~e JO ou_r 'Eaftcrn Possessions? This is, in the S',
pl'ch,ension:of'the Com't nnd of ~1r~ DUJldqs, it is fliJI in the apprehcnsion of Your Cornrnit1~e 
ulso, one of the u\ilial l,eacling ,principles of our Colonial sytlcui'. It woul~, jn th~ opinion of 
'your <?om¥1itte~, tend t9 int,roau.c~ q Coloniq} sy~em ioto In~ia; ,t~c cons('ql:e~ccs ot . i~ can
not fal,l ~o be Important; jlt,}>ught not,th~r~o~'e, to beprecjp~tately acquiesced In; but 
befQre It IS acted upon or admItted, both t.he Company and the N~t1on oltg-ht solemnly to tiy 
and determine it, with a deliberate view of all the bearings, and probable etTl'cts of it. What 
the effectil of 'it, combin'ed llith 'the bthel: measures of the same syfi:em would be, Your :Com .. 
lIlittee have in theil' former Report endeavpured to inveLligate at large. 

II. The systematic esta1.>lishment of- any class of Pl'iv;ttc Ships in the trade anel nsri .. 
'!ration between India and Britain, which, inl'es'pcet· to Indian Ships, the pbn of tl!e 
'Governor General involves, is another great princip~c in which his opinion is at variance 
'with that of the Court, Upon 'a less extensive scale of enlargement than th:Jt for "'(Iicn 
the Governor G~neral 'pleads,the,Cdurt have seen insuperable obstacles to the urJmission of 

~ this Article, as, has'been at .1eQ$th explained by Yo~r Committee in their f01'mer Report. 

Of . the rcason$l,thcl'cin stl.'!t~d agaitist .it, .Your Committee will, nt pr('seut, refer to'one 
rQ~ly-. the l1igh impl'pb~bility Qfcxc1udif!g,tor ,any J~ngthoftime, llritish :;hips all~ Own'eflt, 
and Merthants resident in BrltainJ from the'prlvHeg~ at first conc~d(;'d only to Indm.ll Ship. 
-.a,nn ,Residents in' India. J~ tHis ,exclusipll would be dilli(~l*, ail.' Your Committee have 
'Jnnin~ained, on the ~n?~e limit<=:d pIa!) of cn!al-$ement~ whicl~ they co'uceived t.o be in question" 
they must be of opmlon., tt:a.t If so great 8:1 mnovatlon a! IS now proPQsed lIl'our sJstem of 
,In.di~n poliGy·(a change certainly no; within the seope Of ~he ,Act ,ot li93) w~re, admitted, 
.that e~clusion would be impossible; and, in~ced it would ~e useless t?, co~tcnd. t()r'I~, beca~sc 
if Mercbat~ts l'esident in llrit!;lin miO'ht embark, accordmg ~9 theIr . dIscretIOn, In J nd;an 
adventul'es, through Indian Ships, tg the indefinite multiplication of such ships (wh~thcr 
.-1llti,"at~J'y,th~N ati?nmight on tl~ \vhole b.e bencH ted cr n?t by. such a new' sta ~c I O~~~l1Dgs" 
4.n9~p jts 5~oncoltlltant~) they mlg~t t~e~l a.s well be (lcnmtted to employ Englrs'l v •• I!!S nt 
<>nce; for It is not the Count~ of the Siups, ?ut the ~nI~rgeillent,of the qlarulel? of t,;om· 
lllunication with the other considerations, willch would follow a systematic estahli~hment.or 

·anY.class of Ships" that .. constitucs the essence of the objection to such an citabllshment. 

, III. On the subject of the Tea(le and int€:rcoufs.e <?f Foreigners with ?ur Indian, p03!leSS!O~s, 
~ our COIDm,ittee are concerned to find, tbat thf sentlm~Dt.s.th~y cntertam do not~ IU all thIn,:,s, 
'correspond with thoae of the Go.eru(JI' Gene~al. It lS to thIS head, that th? clri:ulOstances, 
new to thell~,ln his Lettc,t, chiefly ?elongJ for be has sh~,!~ a very 1ar~el IOcreaie ~o :have 
t;;tke:i place' m the year 1799-1800,1.n Jhe·',lmpOTti of FOlclsners, e~Rc~l~l'y the ~t.lerJcans 
~and Portuguese, into,Bellgal, and 10' thelr,exports .ff?lU thence. Ihls IS, und~abt('dl~, a 
'matter which weIl merits attention; but Yom' Commlt~('e are ~y n? ';1leans ~m meed, ulat 
it affords any cert~in c~nclusion ,i~ favouI', of the arg,ument wh,lCh It Ii l,~ought to. SllppOrt, 
.namelY; that-·theAransfer«of. BJ:ltlsh Cap~tal. to Ind,a,:,ndt'H~ e.mpl~Jmen~, of 1 nvat~ 
ludian. Sbi1,'s from thence to England., shou!d be s,Ystem(J.tlcall'y peJ'mlttOO~ .. I t ~ III be Ilrop:; 
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fo enter a little into this tnatter, The.Me~ch~ntsiJ1 Indi~"and the.ir .n~lvocates ben!, have, 

:.for several ~t years, .insis~d in ter1.n~ :very .alarming, on ,tae incret:lse of the '~rade.of
Foreigners. They r€presenteq it as vastalild as ,progressive. Your Committee 'have, in their 
uormer l1epor~, from the most ,recebt .authentic Statements o'f the extern!:!.l Commerce of 
J3en O'al,. sbe\vn, that from the year 1795-6 tQthe year 1798-9 inclusive, the R"{ports of 
.Forci~riers from Bellgal uniformly deereased, ahd that'.theit' Imp~rts there almost uniformly 
.decreased also. From the .same Accounts it likewifeappeared, that .the am9untQf the Trade 
-,.pf America, which was regarded as 'the most fOl'midable rival, varied from less to more, and 
.~gain from more to less: and Your Committee were warranted in observing f~lfther, that the 
.Foreign Export Trade of Bengal did not, in the year 1798, exceed in va1ue what it had beell 
'Thirty years before. The natural inferences from these facts wert:, that the amount of the 
Foreign Trade was not such as to occasion any alarm, that it was not increasing, and that it' 

:'fiuctuated from year to y~ar; whence also it was fair to suppose that it was still, in sonte mea .... 
$ure, a trade of contingencies,aJ'ising in part, nQ doubt, ii'om .the belliger<::nt state of Europe. 
~o far, therefore, the argument tram the increase of Foreign Trade was invalid. But in the 
y~ar J 799-1800, there appenra 10 have been, a real and.considcr.able increase in the TradF ()f 

.t\meri~a andPortugal. According to the Gov~nor General's Statement, their Trude in that 
year, and the average of .it for Three preceding y.ears, will stand thus:. 

, ' • I 

Average of the' Years 1796-7, 1797-8, and 1793-9' 
. " 1799-1 800 

Excess in. 1.799-1800 ":" 

"" 

Imports. 
17 ,S2,3~li 
81,81,Q0 5 

Exports. 
27,37,604 
71 ,30 ,372 

1\s ho\ve..-er thcre \vasa 'progressive -decline in the Foreign Trade in the -ycar 1796-7, 
<179i-8 and 1i98-9, it may be proper also tq compru-e the state of that Trade in theyeaf!~ 
.1755-6 and,1.7~9~18oo. In the Repor~s of external Comll~erce it appears thus: 

Imports. Exports . 
./'-.. ...... ....:.. r ) -f . ) 

1795-6. 17Q9-180? 1795-6• -1799-1800, ---- ; 

!Iamburgh - - - - 6157,43 1 72,333 ;t 7 ,3'; ,~4 '2 61,582 
Copenhagen - - - - 7,7°,136 10;16,474 8,13,83 2 9,.)6,145 
Lisbon .4 - - 10,'Z4,943 46~56,391 2'1,81,371 33,44,435 
America ... - - - - 8,43,l18 35,24,644 19,49,319 37,85,93t 

Rs 32,95,628 92,6?,S12 66.,81,864 81,48,099 
---~ 

, ' . 
This v:iew, with some lights thrown Qn the subject by the Reports of extern::.1 Co::nmcrcc, 

.af1'ords sever~l usdul observations. ' 

First. The Forcign'Exports of 1799-1800, exceed those·of li95~6 in nearly Fiflecn lacks 
.of Rupees. This is ,the total Inc~-cas~ of the Trude, compared with i~s state fl\'e years pre
.ceding. 

Second. The Foreign Exports of 1795-6 nearly doubled tbeForeign Imports, cO:::lsequently 
Bengal paid so much more than it received, and the g,reater .part of the d.ifference was pro
bably British propel'ty;sentout of that country by clandestine channels. In 1 i99-1.8oo, the 
Imports exceeded the Exports in about eleven lacks, and this was perhaps the ,tirst year in 
:which the balance of Foreign Trade was thus really 'in favpur of Behgal, 01'. the Imports,even 
~qualto the Exports, since our acquisition of the country. , -

Third. The'excess of' Imports in 1799-1800, ,compared "'ith 1 i95~, is about SixtyI.:u::ks 
:of Rupees; and it l:l.pp~:!fS, tuat a very large prol'ortioil of this Slim, \ll'obably about three
lour:hs, :W~S bi'o,ught into the country in specie, the 'most advantageous kind of import. 

Fourtl,; It-is to be' collected' from the Reports of external Commerce, that the inc:reas~il 
'Trade ofthe Portuguese in 1799-1800, arises from the increased,demand for India Goods in 
:the Brazils, Spain, a..,dSpanish America; and the sub,jects of the United 'states appear to 
'augment thl;!ii trade, partly from, the increasing ~onsumption of Indi~n commoJities, by tIte 
:·large·populationof that p~mion of the Amel'ican Continent, aud pal'tly from their sllpplyin'g 
-some of .\he 'Vest India Islands, and theqanish Settkmcnts in S01!th Aml:'rica, with thore 
. (,'Ommoditie.S'. This/therefore, ma.y he press;mcd to be a !JcUlujide Trade; nnd ia our present 
;circumstar~ces) or whilst \Va~ .. continucs,it is not likely that if we immeuiateIychccked this 
'trade, our importations to London: would .reach those, distant places of consl1mption. 'Ih'e 
conveyance from India direct \vould have sa many advantages, ali probably to incite a new 
activity in the clandestine Trade from ~ur Settlements. ", . 

. Fifth; It. has. appeared,' from "ivhat"YourCommittee has 'statcdill their preceding aerd 
present Ueports"that the Tl'adcnf FOl;eignrrs with Iodia has bcen lillbJe to glcat fluctuutioq.s 
in thl?course of this) lV.a,r.; .q.nd on ~he whole,. therefore, of the view and ~xposition nCl'e 
given, Your Committee~ubr~ljt,},'hetheqhe increase in the Forcign Trade in.pne year be of 
such a nature and amquu.t, as, to urge to .any inst~nt measure of extraordinary magnitude. 

l51&.182~. Bat 
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But 'Your Committee see great reason to doubt, whether, ir even the measure now proposed 

'\V.ert; ~dopted, the bonafide Cot;nmer~ of Foreigners ~ith India would thereby be greatly 
dlmlOlshed; Th~ ad,vantages ~\'lth .1Vb~ch Iteutnil, Nations at present carry on that Com
mer!!e, .clearly a~lse In part, from. thelf n~utral chara~er. In the .expeuse of shipl'io .... ; 
uavlgatmg, and lOS,\l~a!1ce, they ~ad c!le!lper; and needmg no CoO\'oys, they perform thcir 
'Voyag~ more expeditiously. 10 ihls IS to be added, that the import Du~i('s on Inuinn 
goods In Portngal, Denmark and H:;mbu~gh, a,nd as Your ~ommittce !1Pprchend, in AIDt'rica 
~lso, are .100r~ favour~ble than theJ are 10 London.. lVhilst these circumstances coutinue, 
It seems m vatn .to expect that the bome cOI!wmpuon of those Countries can he supplied 
thl'O~gh the m~JUIIJ. of Londo~. For ~'hat, If by new. enlargements, an amount as O'r('D.t as 
Foreigners now carry from India to thclr own ports, were adoed to the l'rivatc t" fts from 
In~ia to. London? ~t ~s continuaUy said, that the exportnhlc produce of Inflia m;lrbe .nd~ 
~nJteJy mcreased; IS It not reas~ml~le to suppose, thcrefor~, that tl.e UuUion of the Arne-
ncans and Portuguese would still find the returns they needed of tbe ('omlDodities of, that 
quarter'r ,But this juncture, when, ti-o.m the e~traordinary turn of the \V nr, it hn.s been even 
feared that. ~ll the Ports ~f. the Contment mIght be &h~t against the Ships of this eouutry, 
~~ms pa~t~cularly unpropltlous !o attemp!s ~o attract hlthe.r any large portion ?£ the Indian 
Tlaoe c:amed ?n by neutral Natlon!J. As It JS tbe War whIch has given the clllcfndvantage 
t?; ~orelgners 10 tha~Tr~de, so. the retur~ of Peace Will atTord tbebest opportunity for rcc
uFymg whatever may stIll r~q~~~ regqlauon. 

: ~AldiOugh Y,:mr ~ommittee ~annot allow the. present flate of the Foreign Trade to be 
ot preponderatmg Jmportan~e m the. v.aft queihon now ~ndet c:onsideration, yet tht-y nrc 
forward t~ ob~erye, that besld~s'TequlT1~g general attel1tlQn to ItS progress and "ariations, 
sevel'al th11l~s 10 It call for the l?tcCI~osit~on, at a seasonable momcnf1 both of tbe G')vcrn
!Dent .and .of the Company. '1 he ClrcUltou~ trade of the Americ:lJl:i with Ftlreign E\lrope 
~s a VIOlatIOn of the Trea~y ot Co.mmerce, little men ted by the great privileges given them 
)[J tl~at q~arte~; the Indian Dutlcs also on Exports and Imports, seem to require new 
modificatIons in favour of the London' Trade ; and if these things were duly tegulated 
and the London Inlport Dqties on Indian goods brought nefuly to the level or the modf'rat~ 
JrhEofis at Foreign Potts, it appears probable. that With the advantages of Peace, the Tradl! 
.of, F~reigriers would. be limited to what cou.ld be carried on with their own capital; and 
this, It has. been agreed, they should be permitted to enjoy. 

BU.t Your ~o~mittee have befor~ ohserved, and. ~a~not avoi~~ rep~ating, that if all 
practIcal melIoratIOns were effected in favour of Bntlsh Traders lD India, and C\'cn per
'rriission given them to send their o~n Ship~ to F..ngland, it does not appear that, after all, 
these concessions would infallibly secure to thi;; country the Trade oftbose nritiih resident •• 
"The principle relied on for .obtaining that security, is to Ulake it the 'lnterest of the Mcr
chants ,to consign their goods hither; but supp~se tha~, after ev€.ry thing pr~cticaLle ~I 
.lone by the Company and the Govcrmnent for this end, It sho111d stl,U prove at times their 
interest toad-dress their goods to Foreign, Ports? Notwithftnnding what has lJet>n said 
of the superior advantage of sending commodities to the largcfl. market, and to one', 
,JIlativecountrv, conjunctures ilJay arise, especiaJly in the deranged flate into which Europe 
is now brought, when, this may not be the moft profitable course. 'Vhat tllen would 
presei've to tbe Comllany and the State the. expettcd benefit of all the sacrifices they 
should' have made? Y our Committee are at a loss to give ,a satisfactory solution to this 
interefting enquiry. They helic\'e the COlD~erciri.1 hiftory of the Ameflcan Colonies, nO\9' 
.independent, will shew that no privileges concedeQ by the mother cOlmtry to tbe Trade 
.of those Coloni~s), were sufficient to pre\'ent them from often 'following ,~It:ir own intercll. 
'when it led them to forbidden Ports. The Govern(\r Generall)llls,fta~ed, JD the Letter no\y 
before Your Committee, tl~at " it never can be prac~icable, i.t'.it were)uslifiable or politic, 
., by any reihi8.ioll$ or pella1ties on the Trade! of the llntlsh subJeCts, to prevent t~e 
I~ increasing pro~uce and ll1anufattures ?f India from . u~!n~ .convc~cd to the 1O::tfk.c~ m 
f( Europe, where a cemand for such articles shall ex 1ft. 1 he!' object of any reftr:ttlonJ 
that now exifr; is'~?t to prevent, the exp?rtation of Indiun Prcdu~e to ForeIgn Europe, 
but' to ·prevent Bntlsh reSIdents from carrymg on that Trude for theIr own account: From 
the lal\ Rcp.o~·t, however, for the year 17fl~:-18oo, of !hc c:xtcrnal Commerce of Bengal 
(in which are several passacres that call for observnton) It would appear that iu('b fe
fil'itiioDS are little regarde<!~ for repeated mention is made of the Trade of 1n.g/~J)Ullfl 
or Br.ilis/, Slihjects" th~l~ Bel'!gal to Copenhagen ~ml H.ambuf!?h. The subJect 18 men
tioned,openlyand familiarly, It. would alm05t s~cm IOdllftrwusly, 10 o~d~r ~ b~r upon tbe 
queftion of tbe required enlargemen.ts in the Trade to London; for. It JS said lU Qne 'place, 
" that..in 17q8-9, when Britisb Merchants in 'Calcutta were perrmtted to load tbclr own 
.' Ships, or to, make their own ~riangements for the freight to Lonoon! there was not a 
:,( sioO'ie bag of Sugar or b:lle of Cloth'shipned by· them !O any Forelg? l)ort; whereas, 
,_' ,if.~ch p~r1lliSsion had not been .srantcd, the sh~pmcnts In .t1n.gZ"..Dt17luh V c.s~~ ~ould 
ill havecontmued; as :Merchants 1fl ev~ry pnrt. of the world wlll run ma~y fib', soon~ 
II thun allow their Ships to,. ,rot. in harbour, ·jf empl0:'1ment can ~ obtamed for them. 
Thou.,.h it belonged ,to the office of the Reporter ,to brlDg the ForclQIl Trnd~, of \Yhate\"er 

. description, into notice, yet as in the pr.s~!)ge now quoted (wbence by tlle "?-y It would s.eem 

. ,that to become possessed of Ships may be used as an apology for c:ll1J':ng 00 tbe clan. 
-destine Trade) and in other similar passages, brcaches of me La~ are brought nn~er the 
eye of Government and of the Court, in a m..anne{ tha:: seems .to IIDllly DO e~~tatlon C!i 
e~citing surprise cr anim:::.dycrslCAl; aud ru;:l passl ~c acqwesccnce under :eij~liC1UCI of k~4 
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Und may yet fu'rther 'encourage disre~ard of the e:<ifting Laws, which cannot but he 
inexpedient in any Government, Your Committee submit, whether this matter, and indeed' 
the whole ftate of the clandcllille Trade, doesuot require some attention 011 the part of 
the Court., ' 

In thef'ormer Report of Y ourCommlttee, the amount of the clandestine Trade of Bengal 
iii stated to have been, on an average of some preceding years, about Twent),-fi"e Lacs of 
Uupees per annum. This, as the Statements exhibited in that Report may shew, is to be 
understood as the aI)nual amouut of British fOlLunes, sent home ti'Oln Bengal by Forci'J'n 

. channel~, or, in other words, the supply which the remittance of those fortunes gave to the 
c1andestm~ Trade. ' 

But from .the last Report of external Commerce, And frolU other circumstances, it now 
appears -probable, that of the remaining Thirty-one Lacks per annum, which Your Com
mittee stated as the reaUfNeutral Trade of Bengal, a part mayhave been carried on with 
,Capital furnished by Britiih residents there, or by Merchants in London. In as far as this 
adds to the argument drawn from the amount of the clandestine Trade, it subtracts ti'pl'.l 
that which bas been urged from the increase'of the real trade of Foreigners. 

In one other: point which belongs to this head, Your Committee feel themselves unable 
to adopt the sentiments of the Governor Genel'al ;-it is the apprehension he sef':ms to en
tertain of ForeiO'n intrigue and Foreign influence, in consequence of the present resort of 
the Ships and A~ventul'el's o( Foreign nations to India. That this is a 1natter which, in all 
times arid under all circumstan{:es, should engage the vigilant attention of the Company's 
Governments, is a very clear proposition. To remit -watchfulness, would be to invite 
rl:anger, and to inaintaiD. it is the only way to keep danger at a distance. But Your Com
mittee are at a loss to conceive how, in the present state aud circumstances of the British 
nation, and, of Foreign nations in India,tlicre can be so much room tor the intrigues of 
their Agents, or so much to be apprehended from them, as in former pcxiods, when they 
possessed res,pectablenatioual Settle,ments an~ G, ove!nments in India, whe~ th~y'had nat~~nal 
Representatives, who were owned by the Prmces of the Country, and mamtamed a polmcal 
intercourse with them. Now, excepting the spots still occupied by the small ~tateg of 
Portugal and Denmark. the Foreign nations of Europe do not possess a foot of Jand on the 
continent of Hindostan.Our,dominion, on the other hand, is consolidated aud extended; 
and Foreigners, in general, are opliged to resort for their .commodities to our Settlements, 
and ,to have their wants supplied through the medium of our subjects. 'Vithout nati(ma~ 
settlements or l"epre~entation, Your Committee cannot apprehend that, if due circumspec
tiOli be <?bserved on Ollr . part, political d,anger is, to be teared from the,m;. especially from 
such natIons as the AmerIcans, Dalles, and Portugu~se, whose domestIC circumstances do 
nbt favour schemes of obtainingpoliticaI- power in the East. The French alone seem at 
present to be, in this respect, formidal?Ie to us; and if they again obtain footing in that, 
Country, it will remain for u,s to employ those precautions which the case shall require~ " 

The ~esort o~ For~je.n military adventurers t6 India,. is, un'l.uestional?ly, a'matter ,?f 
very senousconslderatlo~ ; and the Company and the NatIon are hIghly oblIged to Marquls 
lYellesley for the energy with which he has applied himself to the~con'ection of that evil: 
But as l"oreigt\ Flags always have had, andml1~t have, access to India, so it does not ap
pear, that it can be more easy now for adventurers of that de~cription to iutroduce them
selves into Hindostqn,than it was when the French and Dutch possessed there large Esttl
blishments, FOl'u, aild MHitary of their own. 

'IV. In theiast place, Your Committee ~ustbelie,'e, that there is a very material dif
ference :between the ~iews ofthe Governor, Qeneral and those of Y o~r Committee, respecting 
.odie consequences whIch would follow from the proposed system of enlargements. 

This is an essential l,ar-t of the subject on which Your Committee have already given 
·theirsentiments at large. Unquestionabiy, tile Govel'llor,General does not teel thoseappre
,hensions <they entertruu; if he did, his principle~ yet mOl'e t4au the iltake he has in the 
-welfare of the Empire, would withhold him 'from.. supporting the projected Ir:.novations. 

lie clesires to promote the prosperity of the Provinces over which he presides, and is irn
tPreisedby ~'hat appears to be inimediately suitcd'to this end; but fi'om the various, im
portant events which have occurred in the s4ortperiod of his Government, and. the appli
..(!atiOri of h'is mInd to other studies, he, though acqu:tinted with the general prillciples of com": 
mercia} policy f for which the Court also maintain a liberal regard, has nol perhaps been ~ hIe 
..tQcontem'plate the: effects of the proposed changes in a commercial Country Jike this, with 
'·the lights ,which the po~itioD, ri:rcrcantile'experience, and 'habits of the Members of the 
.:courtQf Directors, reflect upon it. ' . 

You~ C~mmittce huve not,udoubt, ,that the effeets' of the privileges which are requirerl, 
4Would be, ycry greatllponthe .existing system of Itld,ian intercourse and connection, and 
gradually change the diaract&of that intercourse. If the required privileges are given to 
<onc class of Ships,- and~nc class' of British subjects, it will be, in the opinion of your Com
mittee,.even impossi91e to withhold "them long from other cla~f's:- or if these are denied a 
.formal participati~n, they will soon infuse thelllsel\'~s into the, first mass; the keen spirit of 
~mmer.cial. entefp&ize,will every way see,k to enlll;rge its liberty, and ,become impat~{'.nt 

, under rem~ni!lg re~traints.; in wl)ich view it is not unimportant to remruk,that "tQ41void 
151. ~ 182 .. , . ' .1\1 "the 
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-4, '·the Fonns· of Office at the I~dia Ho~se," (.th~ business of which it ~s impoasible to tl'~ns-
:.act without ~()rms) is~l~e~dy ass~gucd puhlic1y. by the Reportc~ of DenQ~ Commerce, ai 
'~).ne ca:aseo/sonlc la't~ IHiCI t pr;1l',tj.CCS. M:ll1y tlungs. would conspire to ,antiquate the IlrCscllt 
·h:tabhshOlent; and tne genIUs, III a word, of the Commerce thus carned 011 must prorrrcs-
:-sively tend, more ROO more: towarcl~ an ~unn.'strained ~ncl a Colonial system. ' l~ it \H'rc~lOw' 
;propo~('d to ,cre,ct a~oth('r, c.,omlll{\rc,lal·~oPl.pany, ~hc proplisal wou~u probahly startle ncry 
;body.: But m fact .tlle pnvilege whlch IS In questlon, would establash an interest of a more 
fQl'lnid,ablellat~ll'e" andcontai,ning a strollgcf P!inciple ,ot growth, than could be im'oln'd ill 

,.the strict constitution of all lOcorporated Society. 1 he gradual incrl'Alllc in numhcu in
fluence, and connections of those who should en1bark in tbe Trade of India ulldt'r the ~('\V 
.privile~Tes, has been adverted to iil the fonner Heport of Your Commiltee. l\f'oderate as is il1 
,truth, tlle whole Capital yet engaged in the l'rivate Trade of llrithih India, we see thnt tI:o~~ 
('oneerned it, .,,,ho a few;years ago had hardly any ostensibility, arc now able to make COIl~ 

:.sidcrable movemcnt~, both in lndiaand in £~gland.· It is obvioui, that the Stock of tl'c 
;Eust Jndia p~m,pa~ b,eing open ,ro all Purchasers, n,iay in 'time be largd,y pos::csscd by 
il'le-r6onsofthls descnptwn; and t\~at the, lIery complex lOll and character of the Comp::mv 
,fi-omwhom Oomm~cial :~aws for. bd~ emanate, may at lengtbbe changed. It is no~ 
.enough, therefo,l'e, mtreatmg of thiS sU~Ject, to make a due resel'vation Jor t,he principlcs of 
)t~ie ,p):(;'sent Inola.8,ystem, and for the Ulghtsor the Company; th~ great pomt of nll js, lie
'dl~lo~s~y toexa~1Jleh<?w.t.hc IDe.nSU1·es p'ra.feased to be adopted With proper rcgnni,to dlolle 
:f!rmc'plcs f~nd nghts Will operate:; ~?rlS It enougl~ to say, ~~at the Company may prcn'nt 
tile p(.'rve~slon ot the proposed prlVlleg~s, Of (estrum theln If -they are found inconvenient. 
I t is not, after armj~g the, pre~eht ~pirit of innovation with {lew powers, that we could ex
pect to ,be ·sllccessful a~amst lts· progress. After men hadem6arked largely in the new 
~ptcmiand set Capitals, Ships, and Adventures·inmotiol'l,then would not be the best time 
ito tell th~m tO,stop, ~hey -wollld plead t~le.interests tlif'J had engaO',ed, and. engaged under 
1'h~ sanctIOn of authonty, It would be dtsputedby-one part of the e;ompany, whether those 
thin<Ys which another part might can inconveniences, were so -or 110t; and, jn short, this kind 
..of .r~asoniDg puts nll to hazard:in making the ,experiment. 

,ln ·concluding ,this momentous subject, Your Committee nre Induced to offer a few 'Worda 
,on'the situation in ~rhich they find themsel\'espluc'cd with respect to it, as Directors of the 
Comrany: nnd !n 'expressing their own ,cIitiinents, they may venture to assume that they 

.descl'lbe thosc of t~e Co.ul't at large. ' " 

No pm't of the duty'Of.aDil'ector is more trying than that which caUs him to Tesist private 
:aild personul interests. These are alwi:tys active and urgent, and apt to combine censure 
<withdisa.ppointrnent, In support of such intere»ts, those to whom they nppcrtain, perhapa 
-many ill Hl..unber,andunited .together, act immediate~y in their own persons; wfiillit tfJe 
]>uLtic Interest, is manal!eu by rcpr~e!ltation; and the eager assaults of numerous i odividual. 
must be chiefly opposc'd by an ~nternal prindple~Prejudiccs have ahvaYI 'existed against 
t,hc COJ:p.r~ny, pa,l'tl:y ti'omj~s pnw~r O! management, and partly, 'Of I,ate yean ~specially. 
from Qoetl'lqes . of Commercl!l-l l)olacy Imperfectly ullder~tood, ,or p~sultabJ'y apphed. The 
pircct-ors ,h,a\:e ;been held to· maint~in a narrow; jealou~y of the ~tppany'. Monopoly, and 
1n that Spltlt to have opposed the .lIberal extenslOns ,WlllCh the ,public jntel'eats requIred; but 
.thcv are not cOllscious of, deserving thjs imputation. 1'h<:)' .feel, indeed,lhat it is incumbeut 

_"OIl them not to :surrender tbe ri'ghts of their COQstitll.en.ts, without bcingconviliCed thai the 
s urrcri del" <ougheto be made ; ,but they 11ave examined the present question, and have been 
'"ery ,much .guided in the determination ot 'it,by consideratioIlJ of National Policy. Sucb 
.considerations must evidently enter now into.aU great measures respecting the Export Com
,1!lCrCe ,of British 1 ndia.. It .is :painfttl to .the ]}hectol"s to pause :upon UDY schemes that seem 
:1 0 bnse ;the PJ'osperity of that ()ou~try, for their. <?bject ;. tbe~ s!n,:ercly wish it to be flourish
:.iug and h:lpPY, but also to be safe.. The '13ntlsh re~lIdents m It, not only those who arc 
.t'..ctubJlv cOtlccl'lled in .its Manufactures and Commerce, bu.t.,tJIe Servants of the .Comrany, 

.. emploYed as p~blic flluct~ol1:rries, aB, desil'~.tosee its industrs ~0!ll0ted.. It is natura they 
... dwule! 'become lllt~rested In. tne,sceue llDwedtately before th~m; It 15 also I~udable: and al the 
..conduct of the C~>Ul't of' Di.l'ectoIs~ in th,c pr,eseht case, .~r~atly r~suIts f~'om considerations I~ 
within the sphere o,r the .Ebservc:.tl(;la o~ thei! Servants, It 1S not Impossible that, charged as It 

'will bc by othel's .wlth,.llm~·owf. tunld \'IC!tVS, 1t may 3ppc:lr,to tOOn to \Vear too much of that 
..complexion. . ' 

Conscious as those Servants are .of loyal and affectionate attachment to the Mother 
,CountJ:y,~nattacl~me~t.whi<rh the Dil't'ctOl'S ~re as!lure~ is'w~l'yfelt, they may think the 
:fears of dlS.t.:1Ut eVils VISIOnal)', and partake of tbat sentIment whlCh l,ersons o~t ~f the ~er" 
·vi-ce Immifest, for \vhat t(leymay conceive 'to oe a more ·expanded ,:md magnannnous pollcy. 
If this way ofthiu~ing .should so far i~fuse itself ~s to J.css<;n th,c r~gard, due to the pres~nt 
!system of Indian Government, of whIch ;hc ',Cou,rt of l)Jfc~tors IS the supr~me exe~t!ve 
,llead, it wO,uld be every w~y unhappy. .Nomater!al change: m tl:'at sJs~m, !f. speCUI~tlOll 
•. could hecarriedJol'wnrd to one, would place the Europcatl mhabltants of, Brltlsli Imlia .on 
,so desirable a foo.ting,as they'live at presellt under a Governmen~ cf \:arlO~s parts, wluch 
.oper~te?s. _checks.~o~ each f?ther •. All; indeed, who ,argue UPO? public· prmcJples! are for 
~fje contmuance ,of the p,rc$cnt IJJdlan SY!ltem; the CO~l'tof J?1~ccto!S, ~ow~V'er, ~orms'an 
.'J.1lt('gr,d, aud,~e1) essential part/of th~~systeDl. Jfth<;lr AdD;untstratlon JS dt6('r~lted, the 

, ~ystem ~~lf .i_s affected: -.and.thol!g!l.th~y .must!h~ far,e<;~th~r persona!]y or col1ecttv~ly, from 
~e.tCnillU,.g .to he ,cxem.r t .fi'om .&fo,l's ; :.ycL iliecoJJslClcl'atlon Just menllo.aed, m~l.enti.t1e them 
,._' to 
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f() be solicitotls, that their conduct should not be subjected to unnecess!lry censure, and thence 
the authority of the Court exposed to dcrogtltion; and therefore, dthough all just freedom 
of communication is to be encouraged in their ScrYants ahd GO\'emments abroad, it must be 
c~"tremely inexpedient to have <liITcrcntcs of opinion between them and the Court, made 
unnecessarily ostensible, either in India or ill England. Oppositio:l to the Court in both 
Countries, must thus be strengthened: In pub1ic discussions which arise at home, pcr!.Iaps 
the great weigh.t of the Indian. admUlistration may be forced into the scale of those with 
whom.the Court has to contend; and the delegated and superior Authorities, whicb ought to 
appear ~·mnch as possible one Power, be placed in opposition to each other; which will 
manifestly tend to weaken the credit of the btter, and thence the system of which it is ~ 
constituent part. Your Committee hope to be forgh-e:l, if these Observations shall appear to 
be any digrcssionJrom the question under consideration: th~y seemed to be connected with 
that questIOn, of which Your Committee will only further say, that, in their opinion, it 
.involves in it ultimately, the Permanence or the gradual Superccssionof the present system 
tOf Indian policy. 

.East India Honse, 
.2d J\pri1180l-

HUGH INGLIS, 
;D. SCOTT, 
STEPHEN LUSHINGTON, 

·JoHN Ron~RTS, 
. JACOB BOSANgUET., 

l\IEMORANDUM. 

ABRAM ROBARTS, 

EDWARD PARRY, 

CU.\RLES GnA~T, 
FRA~CIS BARI:\ G • 

"7h~ lInder-mentioned PAPERS, 'which were referred to in the Proceedings of the 
:Special Committee, lie at the India House, . for the inspection of the Proprietors, viz. 

Extracts from·the Bengal Correspondenc~, Stc. ~eollected into One large Folio; relative 
:to the Question of extending the Tradebetweeo Great Britain and India, from 1785 to 1799 ~ 
oI;Ontaining the fonowing Particulars; viz • 

.'Sir J.lfacpherson's Minute, Qtb April 1i85. 
Letter from Bengal to the CoWt, 9th di tto~ 
Letter from Sid. Macpherson to ditto, 10th January 1786. 
Extract from Mr. Hasting-s' State.()fBengal~ 1.;86. 
Mr. Bebb to the Bond of Trade, 22d August and 1 ith November 1788; and 
Minute of Board of TTade thereon. 
Mr. Bebb to the Board of Trade, 14th April and 30th November 1789-
Earl Corqwallis to the Court of'Direetors, 1st November 178~. 
Letter from the Courtta Bengal, luh Maoch 1791 .. 
'Letter from Ben~& to the Court, 15th May 1795-
Letter from the L;outt to Bengal, t7th·J uly 1796. 
Proceedings- of .the Doar~ .ot·Trade, lIst October, -20tll December and 2~tl 

December 179il. 
Letter from 'the Court to Bengal, 17th February 1797. 
Beogal Commerci~ Consultations, 13th March 1 i97 .. 
neD~al Public Consultations, 3d A pri! 1797-
Public Letter from Benga~ 30th ditto. 
Commercial Letter from the Court to Ben~, 4th October 1797. 
Proceedings of the Board of Trade, 20th JJecember 1797. . . 
'Proceedings of the G(m~rnOJ;' General in. Council {Commercial Department} 

;8th l\lay 1798.' . 
Commercial Letter from the Comt to Bengal~ !13<ll\Ia.y 179'8. 

, Public ditto, 25th May 1798. 
Proceedings of the . Governor General in Council (Commercial Department) 

·.!8th May; 16th and 26th July; 1st and 15th October 1798. 
Letter from Bengal (Commercial Department) 31stJnly 1798. 
Letter from Bombay (Public Department) 7th December 1798. 
Letter from Blmgal (Commercial Department) 1St January 1799 .. 
Proceedings of the Governor General in Council (Commercial Department) 

·,lst tind 15th April; Sd, 17th and 28th June li~' 
Commercial Letter from BenRal, 2d Septembel' 1799. . 
Letter from the Boaed of lrade to the Governor· General m Ceuncil, l:t6th 

November 1799. 
Lord Morniugton to tire Chairman, 29th. November 1799. 
Ditto to the Court, 9th March 1800. 
·Commer~ial Letter from Bengal, 1st March· 1800. 
Proceedings of . the Uoard >Of Trade,. l~t and nth Novemb~; lOth and 24th 

December 1 799. . 
l\fr. Buckley to the Board ofTmde, 11th and 30th December ·1799' . . 
Letters from the Board of Trade,. to the G.ove.mor General in Council, 7th 

Febru~ and 4th MarCh 1800. ., 
, Arrh·aJs and Departures of 'Forejgn Ships at "Calcutta, for Thirteen Month$. 

:J";l ~ 182. . . . . l\Ir. 
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-

M.r. Browne"s Report of the External Commerce of Bengal by Sea, for Four Years. 
;t?ltto,ofthe~Intental COmmerce o~Bengal ror 1796-7. . . 
. 'F .. xtracts relative to' the Custt)ms levied on the Forcjf'rn 'rrade in Benl7':ll . 
JJr~eeding8 of the Marin~ Comm.ittee at Calct:tta, 1793, on India Ship-building. 

'.A L~tter' fron!':Messrs •. 'Y'illiam 1tn~ Horsley. Palmer, and other Mercantile 
"'1Iou~es, . r~q?estlfl'g Pen~llsslOn for their o,!n Shtpsto proceed to India, Jaden as 
ctherem menttoned; read I!, Courtthe.2d April l800. 

A Letter from J ohn PrJ~s~p, Esquue! to the Chairman, detruling' hi. Idea. Oil 
-the Comm.erG~ between BrItain and,I&l~la;. read in Court the ~d April 1800. 

Enclosures m~the Governor Generals Letter, dated the 30th September 1800. 

E.xtracts Minutes of Coul·t:of the:.under-mentioned Dates viz:. . . , 
,'2<1 April ~8oo; ordering the ~et.ter from. Mr. Prinsep, and the Letter from 

:Mrssrs.\VlUiam and Uorsle.J. PalmerI &c. to he for Con~ideration. 
. 18 th ~~ril 1.800; ordering Mr. Dund9S's; 'Letter of the ~d of that M~nth to lie 

for Conslderatlon. 
2d ~uIy 1800; ordering Mr .. Dundas's Letters of the 2d April and ~8th June to 

'be taken 'into Conside~<l:tionon the 10th July. ' 
. 9th, 16th, 23d and 30th July 1800; postponing the Consideration of those 
Letters. . . 

lAth August; appointing the Special Committee. 
. '20th Ausust; referring the Letters from. MI'. r.-inccp, Mesirs. Palmers and 

:,oth~rs, to the Special Committee. . . ,. 
,27th JarmarY.180J; ordering the 'Special Committee', Report, and Resolutiotu 

,10 lie fo1' Consideration.·· " 
. -4th February 180r; approving the Report and Resolutions. 

24th March :1801~. :ret~'rjng MI'. Dundas's Letteref the ~1St of that Month and 
~heLetter from the Governor General" to the Special, Committee. ' 

'26th .March; ordering certain Papers to. be printed. . . . 
2d :<\pl"il.; approving .the Special COIlllnittee's Second Report. and ordering it to 

he prInted. . 

No.IL 
,<,Copy of the PARAGRAPHS Jat'eJy tra~fmitted by the DrnEcTons 

.of the _EAs'r INDIA OQl\l r ANY: to. the .cO:l\.tMISSIONERS for the 
_Affairs' of INDIA,.as intended to~ .be fent o~~ to the Governor and 
,·Council of Fort l'Villiam;:-ou7 the Subje& of the TRADE by 
Dritifh.subjeets h~w.een India:.and· Europe. ' 

·;Para. '1. 

~'lr·E propofe, in ~dJs. Letter, t-o .commu~icate .!o ~pu our final Rerolutions, ana 
·t':V· InStrudions:on the fubject of enlarging the privileges ·of Private Traders betwecq 

,:Indiaand GteatBrita!n; a iupj~ct which hasb~en verymllch agitated withiq the Jan 
~'thl"eeor four.)'ears; . '.- ' _ . 

2. l~ ;will ,l)ot be. neeefi'ary for~'Us on· this occafion' t?- go into an ample review' of all·that 
,,113S beena~vanced. in tavo~r .of .extending' tl1<1se privilegeS, nor to. difcu.fs at length the 
..arglll~ents b'ywh~eh' ;the ~tellfion.h.as . been . fup'p~rted, nor to JDv~fbgat~ deeplJ: the 
:.:rrrinclpiesand .confeq~ences Involved In ..t!Ie ~equlht.lons and 1j>ecnla~lons of thp. Private 

rra(}eJ"s, .and thofe·wbohave .heenadvocates foo' theU',canfe. AU tillS has been already 
..dpoe ill the .. de1.ibei;ations pf: .a.spe~al Committee of t~eCourt a.ppointed for thefe 
pUl'po{es. . Their H~'ports ~ncl Refolutlons. have been uD:ullmoufly approv~d and adopted 

.. by us; .th.f::ybavebe~n prmted for lh~.ufe:,,?f .,the Pr~pnctorB, ~ogether ,!lthTwo Letter. 
irpm ·the 1?re.fident Of, .tbeJ3oard of. Commlffiol1ers for the Affairs of {mba, . amI one from 

"our Goyernor General on the fame'fubjelt; and-thof~ Reports (two in number) with a fet 
.(If Hetolntion~ annexed to~~e .iirlLobhem,'we now t~anfmit1osou, delitin~ t?ey may be 

.,,confidered .. and entered on your Records .as . part of thHs Letter, and as .cootammg at large 
".our fentiments, viewi and determinations, upon a queaion which ill oUJ:judgment is olle of 
tqe m.e~,~om.entQus:that·ever~gaged the attention -of the Eaft India CompaI!Y. 

3. 'Such, :howev.er, js,.outfoliclt~de· on . this important fu1?jea:;.th~t' we,cannot content 
.. purieIv~ .with:. barcly_.refeJ'fiogto the,op.iQ~ri and !l~cj.fion8 we have alrea~y paLfcd, upon it. 
~-Sbln.e bl'ie!Ob~ryations .of ~ more' general nature, !nc1<:fing~ as we truft.m: now'd?, the 

.... confid.eratloll·~.of ,It/.we are ..In'duced to j>r~{lofc·.ftat~g ~n ~u, p1rce •. llanng dt'hver~d 
. . . . . , . .. theIe, 



.~nrhe Affairs ~ Tbe EAST IND.IA CO:MPANY. ~9 
tl1efe, w'e fllan proceed to fuchfpccific djrectlons as it may be proper either to f.:'cnpitullte· 
()r to add, l'efpe£ting the meafures of practice which you are to adopt in cO:lfcquclicc of our 
determinations, ns contained in the Papers aiready mentioned; and under this head, any 
relative points which have hitherto bc~nobut flightl.J touched 'on, will l'c(;eiyc fuch fu:tbl'J" 
notice as they may be tbought to require. 

4. It appears to us, that the nature and tendency of the propofed enlargements hnxc 
been lefs confid&ed than any other part of this fu~jeCt, efpeciaJly by our Servants abroad, 
,,}loie views upon fucb. a point cangot but be material to the interefrs of the ConlpallY. 
It is eary rOl' thofe who are il'umediately concer:ll'd in obtaining Hew privileges, to believe 
that in feeking that object they ar~ confulting alfo the puhlic good; and the promotion of 
Commerce has, in modern times; become fopowerful a.. principle of policy and of action, 
that when this is underfrood t~ be the aim aT!,d effect of a~l~ meafllre, it. feems with l.nany, 
eVfD who have no perronal mtere!l: depend\Q.g, to eftabJJlu a l'Ontmulmg prcpoffdholl III 
fa\'our of fueh meafure. But as it is poffible tontn to an extreme in this l,.rav, as it is not 
nlways-cufy juftly to apply the theoretical principles of COlilmerce, and as in tuch as have 
had a (.."Urrent reception, practice not unfrequently ditCo\"("fS imperfections, (0 the peculiar 
conftitutio~ oflbe Eait India Company, which has been formed after cxperieuce rather thml 
theory, and comhines great Political power and ,dominion with Commercl':tl praClice, 
requires a direct, conftant and appropriate regard ill all propofed iqnoyatioi1~, which have 
rela_tion either to the Adminillration of the Territorial pol.ieHions .of the Company, or to its 
privileges of Trade. 

5. ·The Conftitution of the Company, as it now ftands,has been fixed by r~pcated and 
{olemn Acts of the Legi!bture. \Vhen, after the CompullJ's acquifitions of tcn"itoria! 
power in the' Eaft, the Government ura, uQ.d, Parliament afterwards, interpoied its au tho
xity for the .regulation and. management of fo great au intereft, there was not an idea. 
advanced of rendering, ,on accoQnt of that acquifition, the Trade Iefs exclnfive, or the 
Country moreaccellible"to Britith Merchants than it had been befm'e. The Company fuc
-ceeded to the Native rules in a delegated fovereignty, and might thenpe, indeed, emplov in 
,QTcater numbers Servruns, Ci~il.and Military, of its own.; but the privileges of 13ritiih fub~ 
Jeds in general, with. re(pett to that country, received no ext.eniion. It wus never thert 
"Conceived that, b.ecaufe a ricu annexation of-Territory had been made to the ,Empire of 
Britain, the Eur,?pean iubjects of that Empire had thence acquired any right tD enter upon 
::its foil, or to participate individuaUy in its Trade; and although generally, upon the re. 
newals bf the Company's ,Cbarter, fome attempt has been made at home to reduce or to 
.:filare its privileges, the Legiflatmoe has fteadilyadhCl'ed to the policy of making the India 
COlnpnny tbe oqe gi'eatorgan of iritercow'fe between Britain and the dependent S~ates, and 

-Qf the goyormnent of thoic States. Thispol:~y is ftrenuoufly maintained to the preient 
hour, us may be feen in the.Letters of the PIefident .of the Board of ~mmifiioners, whicll 
.are in the'Collection of printed Pa,pecs now fen~ you; and it is thus maintained, becauie it 
.isthought with perfect juftice beft to confult the true intereft of the Nation. The fj-itcm 
04f the Eaft India Company ftand~ upon NationalPJ.'inciples. 

~. A fyfrem which bas. been fa long efrablished, fo repeatedly confirmed, and fa 
.weD)uftili~dbJ i~s ea:ects" ,we ma~:'con?dently hope the LegWutu:e, ho~~'c\'c~r folicited by 
partlCular mtereits, WIll itlll bemfpoled to cheiJ!h, and never formally give up. And 
whilfi the ntllelS of maintaining .this fyftem 'Continues to be generally acknowiedcre'd, 
,dangec, whieh will a!~'ays e:!Cifi: as long as any private interefrs are in oppo:fition to this 
wore public one, will not perhaps be fo likely to approach in the form of a"Q\vedly hofrile 
attack, as by the gradual operation of thofe contrary intereiis, or by impolitic meafures, 
.agitated witnin the Coml?:my itfclf, wheJ;e they ""ill of cOUTfe be l-cprefented.as compatible 
with its privileges and Its pel'r;unnence. It becomes therefore a: .duty of the nrH; order, 
dpecially ill thofe who have the. wtmagernent of the 'Company's affairs, vigilantly to ob·, 
lerve and fcrupulously to eXaqliilC the fot}l'ce, the ol{jeC'rs, and the tendency of all fchemes 
,tVhich would graft any new principles or urages of importance upon the pre1ent conftltutioll 
.and pl1acticc of the Company. ' Great;rii'rcumfpedion in .this cafe, is not to be reckoned the 
!otr!ipring of u narrow, timid :fbirit, but that necefliu:r prudence which the nature of the cafe 
.1'eqnires. To reafon upon the ~ffeCl:s of mater~a1 innovations, and to nffiga importance even to 
.probabiiities efr:lbli!hid by fuch reafoning, ought not to be tre;lted as pl'ecnriollsfpeculatioll. 
'Vhere experiments are to be made, and much .may be 'loft, auy;. probability of 101s becomes,' 
,accordinc; to its degree, a folid argument againft chun~e; whiHi: ·evcn ,au· equal probability 
.of advantage will. not weigh cqually in favom' of innm'atiooJbecaufe what is already pQi:' 
Jefi"ed may byit be facl'ifi·ced. And without all this precautJon, the Company themfelves, or 
,their Adminiftiationsabroad, may~ by thepromife of ex,peCled good, unwarily be led into 
,meafures capable of eventually undermining their exiftence • 

. 1~ ·YYe muft confefs it to be our opinion, that the Company,cr, in.other words, th~ 
pl'efcn\. ~yfi:em .of Indian policy, is in 110 way more expofed to danger of the deicription 
,here given, than from the continual incrcaie in India of Europeans not in the Service, and 
,the inceffilnt preffing of fuch .claims as have of late been brought forward by thatc1afs of 
~en, or by others who fupport their views. The pnlicen!ed rciort of fuch petions, to India, 
,was.a confequence likely,ec.oughtofoHo.w from tueefrablifhment of an European~dominion 
,there ;:,and Otlf Governments have beheld it 'with too much indulge~ce; ~lthough i~ 'will 
:.hardly bedenied, that it is fitted td be .the germ ~f a great and perilous change in the ftate 
.of that domlnion,~.and the' Indian 6·fiem connected with it. 'Ibis jlr.::.cti~e b:s been tbe 

,1,51 &. .18.2.. ~filaiD' 
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main c;mfc ofthe continuance of tIle ~landefii~e Tmde. The ~ntjnu~nce of the clandcfrine 
t~'ad~~ '''(is ~he rrinc~p~l ground on which the Company were 6rft induced to yield a material 
f:\('nfiee ot theIr pnvileges (for: of theconceJlion in filvour of the home manufacturers nQ 
"Ifc has b~cn made) an~ it ~ill fcrv~s ~s B: plea f?r further inroads upon their fyftem; nor do 
'Y~ percel~e :my end of, thIS pl~a. 'I he .,mgefl1pty of t~oic concerned in the Trade may 
ltdl contnvc to carry It on, It may full be formed lOto a frefh ar"ument Q(ywnfi the 
COllwany's remaining privileges; t:le entire extinction of it would ~10t as tir as we 
can~i1covcr,: neeeffaril,Y refult from any mcafurci within our compe~ce; and thi3 
fo~t of rea~onmg, thel'efore, may be employed even as long as the Company hone :1:11 
thmgto give up. 

8. 'Ve believe there ate thore who gl'eatly o,"erlook the other confiderations belon..,.inrr to 
thi~ fubject, ill the imp~rtance they attach to the it}("~l'ale which has taken, Of, ns th~y (up
voie, may take place, In the produce and exports of our territories' an increaie hO\fC\'Cr 
hithe!to chiefly owing to ~he cncouragez.nent ,giycn by the Company J~ the culture' of Indig~ 
and Sugar. , ~ut unlefs iuch perfOl~s w1l1 aH~ co~tend, that tfle meuium of the Comp:lllY, 
and allrcftnctJOns whatev~r. on. the, mtercourle· ~fthe Subjects of this Country with India, 
fhoul(~ be remov~d, a do~trlll~ whICh has but few a~o~ed advo~at~8~ they will allow tlmt 
there IS fome pomt at whIch enlargements of the prmleges of mdlvlduals ouorht to ftop • 

. To afeel'tain this point has been the {cope of our late deliberations, and to fixir, which i~ 
the defign of .our ?I,efent O}'deI's, is become abfolutely neceffary. 

Q; There ·was, indeed, a very full difcuffion of this nature, on the renewal of the Charter 
, in -1793. The obj.ect~, and thp.m~nner of enlarg~ment, were then clearly aO'recd upon, 
a~thoughall th? pl'm~lples nnd relatIOns ,of that fubJcCl: were, not then brought fully into 
view. The object wah l'efpeCt to IndIa was, the tl'ansfer ot the trade then clandcftinely 
carried on between the Britith pofi'effions there and :FQreign ~urope, to the Thames. That. 
trade was underftood to adfc.from two fources-the l'emittance of BritiLh fortunes from 
India,~ and the inveftment of European Brjtifu capitalin fhips failing under Foreipl1 Flags' 
from the Continental ports of Europe. In prupofing to transfer the clandeftine 'Irade iut~, , 
the Thames, it was implied, that. thi's latter .part of it, carried on 'with European capita), 
would be annihilated ; fol' as itwas'a confequence of the rife of the.other· part, which was 
itfelf now expeCted to ceafe, fo it wasfuppofed to owe its continuance very much to the. 
comp?rativelowncfil of the freight paid at Continentu.l ports, which difadvantage was par
ticularly to be remedied by the plan ot' transfer; and therefore the inducement to fit out, 
ihip5lfrom thofe ports would fo tar. be reJlloved. The remittance of Driti!h fortunes acquire" 
in India, by the medium of' goods into the Thames, was then the fole object of the 
privilege granl~d to Britifh l-efidents In India by the:Act of '1793. There w;u no refcrve, 
made, or implied, for tbe continu'ance of the employment of European Hritifll c.'1pitlll, which 
had been illegally introdu~ed into this Trade; and, as the objec! of the' enlargement was 
thus fairly underitoocl, io the manner ill which it thould be enjoyed 'was alia moLt clearly 
ftatcd.The newly privileged Trade 'vas to be brought on the {hips of the Company. 
The memorials of the agents of the l>rlvate 'l'raders, the diie-umons in the Court of 1)ro
vrietors, the Correfpondence between the Court of' J)ireCtors and His Majefiy's l\1inifiel'r-
every tranfaCtion on the renewal of the Charter, and t1le ACt of 17Q3 itfc1f, nIl confirm this 
'ftatcment. They {!jew that the enlargemet1t in vic'.", with refpe& to Britifh refidents i:l 
Iridial went no tarther than to'bring the fortlmes of thofe refidents to this Country, in mer
(~handizCj on the Com.pany's {hips., The fortunes were to be the capital, the COlDp~:n.\'·il 
fhi}'ls the channC'l of the trade. This trade mufti in the nature of tbin.;s, ha\'c had a mu .. 
derate.l;mit; and as it wali the main profeffcd end ·of the Charter to pre\'ent a general trade' 
to ·luclia. fo it would have been incompatible with this defign, to have admitted into tbe' 
Charter any principle of indefinite enl~'gelDent. " 

10. Now the Bl'itifh refidents in Iridia, aided},y t\lqf~',wllO tak~ up their caure her~, , 
<lefire to fend theit own thips to Britain, with Private merchandize; and the principle of· 
nnployinO' European 13riti{h, capital in this trade, ,vith the exprefs view Of promotin3 the f 
produce ~nd exports o! Indin, is alfC?coi1tende,d for •.. It:1s in. va, in to found nny oftbele, 
cla~ms~pon the Att of 1793; thcJ: dIffer elT~DtIan.r f:om the ~nn~lple of that Act; t1~ey are, 
ncw claIms, though they proeeE,'d trom the fame parties, whoie views are extenc!.cd watl the, 
advancement they have l'eceive<l; and we fee in theni',when fairly foll~~ed.into their I?atural, 
r::onn~quences, .nothing ihort, of a genera1- Trade., Thls.trade, though It ll1lght for a time be 
carl'kJon thl"ough the exiftitg forms of the CO~lpany, would',a~ lenpth, fuperfede t~em,. 
Rnd even bet()J;e the arriving at that point .. the Bnti1h commerce WJth Jnclia" mftead of be
ing as it is now,-a regulated. lrlcmopo/y, wOlvd deferve more properly the charader of :1 . 
.,.~g:tlateJ free 1'rade; .a title, however, ~hieb,.j,t is to be f~al'ed! would not ~ui~ it ,19ng. 1£ 
private Ind.ian 1hips a~d cargoes w~re m~efil1lteJx, that lSI w~thout any hml,tatlon as, to 
number or value, hcenied to come here1 ,lt muft tollow as a confcqu~n~e tbat the ~apltal 
.and the Merchants' of Britain would be embarked in the trade; tillS, thougb forbidden, 
Could n~t be prevented' a:ld the a-z:owed admiffion of that capit<ll into it would be followed 
by- an equally formal JadmifEoa of. the :Mel'chants of t~~ Country. They nave, in ~a,ct, 
~lready applied fi:lr a partieip~tion of 'whatever new prl\'llege~ {hall be,g~nted to Dntdl~ . 
l'efidentsjll India; and It is to us clea.r, that the moment any turthcr ,PrInCiple of enlarge., 
ment, beyond' the n~mittance of J3ritilhfortllnE.'3- in goods, on the frups of th~ Compa~1' 
is ado(lted (We (peak' ~lOt here of t~e pa~conccl1j?:l in favour of. home ~laWlfactures, .\VhlC~ . 
has been already notIced) the claun of thofe Untlfb refidellts to 'peculiar (ll exclulhe pn-. 

. vileges m: the Trade' to Europe is :1t an end.. ' 
. '. '11. \Ve 



. on the Aff'ai,rs of The ~AST INDIA COMPANY, 

11. We may venture to a(fert, alfo, that their peculiar advantages from fueh enlargement 
would foon '~afe, and that a great infufion of new competitors in that Trade would probably 
male their fituation worle than'itno~v is,-\,Vhilfr, with refpeet to the Nation ,at large, .. 
.experience and juft reafoning equally warrant us to be~ieve, that it would not be fol' itlt 
bcnefit, even in a commercial view, fetting afide other objections, to throw the Trade between 
Britain and India indefinitely open. 

12. But as it cannot fair1y be denied t'Qat a Trade which, however modified in. its form, 
(bould be open dil'cftly or indireCtly to all perfons, and all capital belonging to this Country, 
would be in effca: a general Trade; and as a general Trade. between a parent State and its 
-dependant Settlements is one main principle of the Colonial ~(yfiem of policy, fo the con
nection between the admiffion of that principle, and the gradual fucceffion of the other 
principles of that fyftem, ought never to be out of fight: it i:; agreed by all, except perhaps 
!>y thof~ who may have an immediate intereft to the contrary, that the Colonization of 
Europeans in our lndinn pofieffions, ought not to be encouraged; and in excluding this end, 
-all meafurrs· clearly favourable to it, or even involving a probability of produci!:g it, are 
alfo in fairnefs excluded, . at leaft unlefs they hold forth what is -not in this cafe to expec1ed, 
a O'l"Cuter certainty or probability of more important good. That the~eafures, however, 
"/fi'ich are no\v .pl'opofcd, would directJ,y and confequently promote the refort of Eu
ropenns to India, ana their fettlement there; and that there is a real relation between 
an indefinite enlargement of trading privileges, and the ultimate fupercefiion of the prcfent 
l'eo-ulated (yftem ()f Indian intcrcourie and Indian policy, we think the printed lteportd 
a]~eady menti9ned have eftablifhed, with a degree of evidence which it will be ditticult 
ever to invalidate, becaufe it appears to arife out of the very nature of thiilgs; and 
until conclufions· of a contrary kind are eftablifhed, with conviCtion frill clearer, it may 
bejuftly maintained that to venture upon the propored innov~tions, will be to nm the hazard 
~f au evil of the greateft magnitude, for what, if attained, would confeffedly be a very 
.illfet:ior good. 

13.· Thofe;in~ed, who have a direct intereft in Innovation, naturally extol the advantages 
to be expa.<tcd from it; \,-hilfr they appear infenfible that any danger is to be apprehended, 
'we nre obliged to contemplate objects through another medium, and ii-om the views which 
~ur fituatioll brings more w~thin our reach, "'of ulterior confequeuces, to rclift things which 
ieem to offer fome prefcnt advantage • 

. 14. It is not Qur defign to ent-er here into a particular confideration of the arguments em
pl(wecl to 'Obviate the appreheufion of future danger from the changes now prepofed; but 
the" diftance at ""hich our -Servants are placed from. this fcene, induces. us to advert to. one 
poLition, which affumea that it will be i.n $e power _of the Company to correCt any evib 
~hich roay arife from thofe changes. _ ' ., 

No poflti6n appears to us more,unfound than this. There is a fallacy in it, which lies in 
tacitly fuppofing that th~ Comp.anyand the Private Traders would continue, after thefe 
changes, ill the fame diipotition? ~nd the, fame relativ,e power and in~uence, ~hey poifeis at 
prefellt. But undoubtedly thole Illn01,'atlons would gIve to many an lUtereft III maintainiun" 
the new T-r.ade.; in becoming M~mbers of the Company; in obtaining influence in unitin:;' 
together; aft iatereft, in a word, 'diilinct ti'om that ot: the Company: and it is hence cai~ 
.to fee, that the introduction of fucli a new order of men into the councils and lerriflativ':-! 
deliberations of the Company, muft alter the mali> itfelf, and produce importan~ effect ... , 
which would, in all probabHity, be favourable to the fupport and permanence of the new 
privileges). however,oppo1ed by 'Others. 

15. After a full and deliberate confideratiotl of thiS- whole fubject, we are thoroughly con. 
-vinced, that a clear and fixed Ihle is to be. drawn uetween a Trade in its nature Colonial and 
.a trade merely of Hemittance. The ficfi:, created by uanfplanting capital from this Country 
..is unnece1Tary, would be unJ.imited, and, in our decided opinion, not only fttbverfive of the 
~privileges, and 'even the -exiitence of the Company, but prejudicial to the interefts, Com
:1llcrci~l and Political, -of the Empire and its Dependencies.at large. The fecond from the 
indifpenfable refidence in India of Britifh fubjects, who are finally to fettle in their Native 
land,-.and muft.fend thither the property they, acquh'e abroad, is become expedient if not. 
cunuyoidable ;b.u~ a~ the fame ~ime muft, in the natU1'~ of things, have a moderate limit; and 
~.to this, may be nddcd, returns for Eritifu numutach.ues configned to India for fale. Thjs 
Uemitt:mc;e Trade thuS dcfcribcd, l1nd amply provided for, forUls the point at which we W01,lld 

'fiop ; beyond this point, in .Qur opinion~ neither wifdom nor ju:H:ice to itfelf will permit the 
-COIl!prulY to 'go, nor can National po!icy, or t!tegood ~f the whole, require more. ' 

To this trade we'are difpofedto aftord eyeiy facility that can reafonably be claimed for 
it, every conceffioti l'equifite to produce a certain expeditious and cheap COll\"evance of 
Britifil iortunes,and returns forB.ritifli mamifac1Ul.'es; iii. mel'¢handize, to this Country; ex
cluding at the fame time what is not neceffary to this. end, and migbt become the in!trument 

-of that other fpecies of trade which ougbtto be prevented;. -fud'l->as a {tated permimon to 
.Private Ships to Jade fronl India with Private Gpods, which We ·mufr therefore abfolutely 
.rcfufe. I 

"i6. vVe be1ieTc thadhe terms:of the Refoluti()n we have aJready paired upon this fubjeCt, 
·comprehend alLthccmateri:ilprovifions l'equifite for can',ying our intentions and cODceiiions 
IefpeCting it into-effeCt, and fOl' obviating any well grounded complaints of the)?ree . :M et

. 'ennuts, complaints which certainly owe part of theil'lounaation to the 'Var~ which ha~ 
.251 &. 182. prew-iled 
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pre\·ajl~d ever fin~e the Aa of ~ 793 paffed. 'Ve DIan therefore' here trnnrcrjlJ~, for the 
l'eglll~tl~n a~d gUlda~~e of-your co~duct, the fc!cral.Artic1es or Propofitiolls contained, under 
that hel?lutl~n"th~ lle~ble tOW111chyou arc hkewlfe to l'cg::u:d as el:prcifing the tcntun~nti 
uponwhlcl~ thoie .p,ropollllons have ~eel1 ~~~lopted by U!I: . 

I, That.}? a~dltlOll to the 9,:antltY,.of rhre~ ThOuran~ Tons of Shipping, now clOnuan, 
aHotted to tlle Exports ot IndlVlduals rrom Indl3, three, tour, or five tb.u1imd tOll.'1 morc, or 
as much a'l may be wanted, fllall be affigllcd. ' 
}.'f' Th::,t the :;hipping to b~ thus annu~ll'y employed, !han be wholly npp1ied to the ufc ~r 

I u~atc lr~~crs"aua thall m~lther b~ deftmcd nor dctameu for political or warlike fcrvit·cs ill 
IndJ.'~, bu~ {all fronl thence dIrectly tor the Port of London, at fixed Ilcriodll _whilin the fair 
wcather fearon. 
, 3· '!hat the rate of l"reight from India onthofe thipsfuaU, during War be as JO\V 3S that 
at ",~lch the.Indian {hips arrived here in the prctent ieafon nrc chartered'to the Company 

. and In time of Peace the rate of l:reigbt 1hall be proportionably rcd~lccd. ' 
.4: 'That all commodities <i the produce of the Continent, or of the llriti!h Tl"rritoricl ill 

IndIa! {hall be per~itted to be laden-on thole Shi~s, e~(;epting only I'ieee Goods, Haw Silk, 
and Salt-petre, whJchfhall not be laden unlefs by 1pecuu hcencc ti'om the Cou:pany,or their 
Governments abroad, -

.5, That the goods to be' exported on Private account, be, ns now, received into the Com. 
pany's warehouf-cs ir~ india, and that the 1ame care be taken ill allorting them into cargoc. 
;m ~ue proportions of light and heavy goods, according to the dcliveri~ into the wurchoulcs 
as IS ob{crved in forming the Company's own cargoes. ' 

6,That ~h~fe (Yoo~s fhould be brought to, the _ Company's warehoules in London, and 
thence to toelf f1~es, 10 the regular order, fubJect to the cnarge of Th,l'ee per-cent. now nllowed 
to the Company fof landing, warehou{iu6 and {(dUng Private Goods. 

7· That the. !Ships to bc, cmploY,e~' h~ this fervice 1hall ?e bUIlt f~r ti~e purpofe ,by the 
Company,_ And {hall be ·of the d.eicnptlOn ,beft ,calcnhltcd tor the propoktl trade. In the 
opinion of this Court they may be of the burthen of 500 tons, Builder's UlcafuJ'cment, or 
tliereabouts, and equipped on what is called th~ diiinantled plan, but be manned witb 
Europeans, and armed 10 as to. make them equal hI point of fare,), Ulld deience to the Left 
of indian Ships which \lave come to this Country.' The fize anu equipment, bowever, of 
thefe {hips may bemOl'e minutely coafidcrcd bCJ'cal'ter; and until they are built, Qther frout 
and proper {hips of the Company,as far us they 1hall be wallt.cd, fhail ue employed in lhe 
fervlce, on the terms before mentioned. ' 

,8. That when the Private Goods provided fot' c:'{portatiou from India, {hall not fu\'e to 611 
,all,the {hips fent out for thc11;l, the Compa~ly .!hall put Gruff Goods {nto thoLe Haps on their 
own account~ 

·9- That, if at any time the T.onnage ,p'(ovided by the Company for private Expc.rl5 OlOulcl 
not be fufficicnt 'for ali'the goOdfi prepared for exportation, it iliaU be aHowable tor the Go ... 
'Vcrnmentsabr.oad, on the part of the Company, 10 ii-eight ihips 101' the conveyance of fuch 
goods as cannot be othenV1fe accommodated, . care' being takcQ that this concetlioll be not 
!trained beyond its jufr oLjett, the ready and conVCDlcnt tranfportation of l)rivatc {;oods 
fu.t:niflIcd by the capital.; of Briti{h Ididents, ,or fent as the r~turus of Briti!h manu'" 
.factures, :. 

10. That no perron {hall be admitted .to embark in this trade as principal or agent, ",1'0 
is.notlicep.ced by the Company to.reiidejn India. . .. . 

, . 
. 17. Until the !hips ,,·hich we ,Propofeto engage here b'y c~>ntraa, for brinsingbome the 

Private Trude; as above -defcribcd, '{hall be fent out in fuc\l .competent ,number, us with. 
whatever fpncc can; be ~ared, and i~dividu~ls may.cbufe to occYPJ, j~ our l'e:~lJl.:u' Olips. 

·;to fupply th~ quantltY,Qt tannage requlrcd for that Private Trade, It\\'JU be ncccftary to lure 
:1hips m India by public ,colltraCt, to anfwer the deficiency; ~hou3b in the c:lfcing feafon, 
we conceive the 'num..ber of Pri.vate lhips wbich have gone Ollt for rice, or ""ill h:l\,(~ offered 
-1 n the country for the fame purpofe, mutt amply fumilh 'w hate,'cr may be \vanting to com
plete·the .de\Dands of tb(! .yenr fot' Private tonnage. In this .cafe, ho.wever, of hirio(;fllip., 
-they 'are not to be relet to.~he awnerl or others, in order tp be fiued ·at their pleafmc; lint 
·to be laden in th~ iamemanner as .thcfuips ,we confign lQ you, fl'Omthe Private G?od. 
lodcred in om' warchoufes, whither ,ail privilege goods muil firl,t be fentas heretofore prathfecJ, 
and thence being duly el;lter~d at the Cuftom, Houfe, be afiolted into ~gOC$, and ibil'pecl ill 
the manner .Ia.id down, in, the foregoing propofiti~ns. ' 

18. Carc'mufr be tuken, according'to the:$ecOl.ld I'ropoution,. that t~c Ships, wbe:ber 
. eng,aged hy us or our G?vernments. to briup ~ome Pri\'ute Tr~dc, fa:,l at prppet fixed 
:,penods, and be not dctamcd nor dIverted frOID regularly purfuu~g their \"oy"!gcs on ao] 
llccount. 

19- With, regard to: the rate of irci.gbt to be ,pa.id ,by the o~n~!s .ofg~s laden.0D 
.{hips tnkeil up in lndia, as .there will be 1)0 more uncertainty or deJay III the timet at whlcb 
,thol,dhips {ball fuil, we, hold. it juft that the rate.1hould be tbe fame at "'hic~ the Company 
,engag~ the !hip·s. If this .is a fair rate, .l\'hich it ought to be, the propr~etors ,of goods 
cnnnot.reafonably complain. 'Veare DOt. convinced by the arguments whIch th7 O\lners 

,ot Indian fhips and goods have advunced,. to· thew tbe mutual advanta'-'c -~ leavmg them 
to deal with 'each other lice of the Company's intervention •. Thismodc ,mght no . doubt 

'be favourable to I the increafe of Indi~m {hipping in the ~ur~peun ~rade" an~ of that 
.irulcpe11dencc, of the.Free. Mcrchauu.on the Cmup:l.ny which It is fufficlent!y ObHOUS h,!.', 
I . .• ., .. .', • : de!ire~ 
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.defire, but we do not eq1.laUy difcem in it the intereft 'Of tbe Shjppers of Goods; and whell 
;uncertainty and delay in ..the difpatcl\ of {hips, "'hich were the heft arguments tor the 
mode pl'cfel"l'ed by die M er!-!hants, ai'e removed, all folid objection to the method we no\v 
,enjoin will, in ouropinio~, be alfo done away . 

. . 20. In the third .of the for.egoing P.1'9pofitions it is ftated, that the rate of Frpfght fl'i'll' 
India in {hips .engaged to bring Private Goods, {hall, dUl'ing' 'Val', be aslow ~s th.'lt ?~ 
·:which Indian {hips ar,rived in the pr.efent feqfon m'e chartered to t:he Company. ~s it is 
poffi~Ie, t~ough. we ~'Uft not pr~able, that,the 'V,at n:a~ be pro!x9-~ed, w~ fee l'eafo~ to 
modIfy this article fOJ,llewhat dIfferently, {bll leavmg' In It that fpli'lt of faunefsandhbc-
raIity in whkh i~ was conceived... . 

If the rate of Freight lhould, in .confequcl1ce of 'Var, continlle from year to vear to 
1\lcreafe, there can }le. no good cfluie why the Company fhould in all that ti~~give at 
,their Qwn expense, to. .the Shippers o.f Indian Goods, Freight on lower terms than it could 
o.therwjfe be pro.cured i a,nd, on the other han~, if during a lingering War, Freight !bould 
;fi:olnvarj6us po.ffi,!>Ie Cll'cum.ft~ncea fall agalll, the Company aught ~ot to have any 
?ption,of keepm~ It up ~t. a hl&her ~ate than the ,one current for Indmngoods, The 

.Juit ~cope~ tlierefo;J.'ej of, tillS artlCle_ IS thus.to. be, underftood: ",That the lowefi rate at 
" \VhlCli good Ipdlan' Ships can be procured I n anyone fearOD dUI:mg War, fhall be the rate 
cc which. t~e Company ~~all . charge in tl?ut f~~fon to l' Goods la~en on tbe. Ships they 
(c engage 1D. Europe to Dflz.tg home the Pnvate hade." . . ' 

lU. It is carefully to be obfe.:,rved, that nopel'fons who are not licenfed to I'elide In 

india, are .to have the privilege of e~portjn.g goods to Europe, either as principals or 
:agents. .' . '. .' - . 
. Our GoVeJ'Dments in India' have, upon fom.e occafio.ns, judged it expedi.ent J'ather to 
grant liceQces of refidence t~ periODS who had irregularly eptered the country, than t() 
adopt the meafures refpectm.g ·them. It could ~ever be lntended, however, that this 
·.!ho.uld become .a pra:ctice, becaufe fuch a practice would fruftrate all the Laws enacted to 
prevent the illicit i\1grefs of Europeans into our pofi'effions. We think it better, therefore 
jn t~e view'of the pl'efent changeg, which r.end~r precaution more import~nt, to guard 
agalnfi any future refort to fuch a mode, by dIreCtIng" as we nolY do., that no lIcence of this 
.kind be henceforth ,granted :by any of our Governments in I~.dja, unlefs our expl'e'fs. permit:. 
fion {hall, u,pon the vlew of ~y pru:ticular cafe, be f • .tft ,granted. . 

. 2~. ~Ve m~ft earoeftly hope; :that the le~ve we:: ha~e gi,ven for theocc,afiohal employment 
'Of IndIan' fhlps,. when. Qthexs are not furDl{b~d Ul 1ufficlent number, for tranfpol"ting thp. 
Private Trade of Britain, will not be abufedby Ship Owners or- Me.rchants· in India and 
that t.hey wiJI ~hriDg forwacd rio pleas for the introduction of thofe {hips when' th:y are 
not "really wanted. '1t will beyo.ur duty, and we tl'ufi y?ur decided determination, as it 
-lVill affuredlybe ours, abfolutely to J:efift al~ atteO'lpts of tillS nature. 

23 •. ~aving thus ~iven ,?ur ~ infuuctions upon the \e~lar~ement of the trading pl:ivilegea 
~f Brltdh reb dents 1D India, Jt.becomes neceifary for US,lO the next place,to deliver our 
jentiments upon. the fubjet...9: of the clalldtjiille Tmde. 'Vhethe~' the materials which have 
·come befor¢ us have or have nO.t been fufficient to enable us to (OrIll an accurate idea of 
JVhat .the ,ex~ent of .that trade has lately been, they feern clearly.to import, that it has 
·been.carried, on witti little fo1icitude abo.ut Goncealment, and that. its tranfactions have 
kbeeidl'equently mentioned in DiIicial lleports cominO' under the eye of Government, as ,it 
.they were matters of no particular attentIOn. The :ltl'ongeft apology lately offered for the 
.clcindeftine Traders, and offered ,with a forwardnefs which feems to imply .ellen fomethin~ 
.more than a paIliatjon bf their conduCt, is, that "having !hips, they ~uft employ them.' 
ilut furely n.o one .can uoubt that this fo~t of explanation does· not convey a jl1fi view of 
.the cafe. At the liit renewalof the Charter, WIDe individuals, ,acting upon unauthorized 
:fpeculation". may ·ha'\"e been -induced to build fhips in Calcutta in die nope of being 
-allowed to fend'them to Etlgland. But fhips had, been built there previous to the exifience 
.of anl fuch hope, and ,theclandefrine Trade had .be"Cn long carried on ·before fuip-buildiPO' 
,was mtl'oduced into that Settlement. . 'V ere DO iliips then built for thepurpofe of 
,.elanaeftine Trade.rSin:c~ ,then~newul .:of the C~art~r, many {hips have h;een ~uilt which 
i€ould not depend on bemg employed In the naVJ~atIOn to England; and It WIll hardly be 
.afferted that ,men, in embarking in inch expenhve .undel'takl~gsr would not, in variouil 
·jufiances at I.eafi, .reckQ!ling upon' a trade then,carried. on, though cl~ndefiinely, as one 
.means by whIch the fhlPS, t~ be conftmcted ~llght find employment. If, therefore, it 
maybe 1aid, that in fome inHances the trade was reforted to" becau1e fhips 'were in exit:' 
tence, it f!!"ay with eq~al. warrant be .believed, tha~ in other!! fhips· !"ere built be~aufe t~e 
~rade· eXllted. And JS It now.a proper or becoJnmg account of thiS matter to mfinuate, 
as feems to be done, that :Chips have..in efl'cC}; heen driven into the c1andefiine Trade, be
.eaufe tbe Company did not think fit to 'licenfe them to come directly to England? And 
if the poffo.lJiTlg of fhips will apologize for entering into that trade, what more probable 
than that.fhips~vill he .l>uilt to reap the benefi.tof this apology. 

- '..' 4 

24. The inconveniences. ancl difappoinlments to which the }Iercpants would have been 
.expofed in' depending :on Tonnageon the Company'll Ships; 'wi]~probably be thought the 
.faireftgeneral excufe that dm 'Be made for their reiorting to irregular channels; arid fnch 
'.i.s the value' attached to anyin(.teaie of Commerce ina countl'y~ that poffibly this fup
,;;pofed relult of' the~ ii'regularity, m~y caufe it to be view~d l>y fome ~son the whole a. 

h .151 .&. 18.2.,'0' , seajal 
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venial" fault; but when confiderecl in its jun bearings and relations, it muftbe' found' i6 
merit 'Very ferious dHapprobation. In the firil place, the complaints of the want of accom" 
modation in the ,?o~pan"s {hips, partlyarofe .fr!,m the MercbaulS ftretching their Trooe 
beyon~ what was In conte';Ilpl,:tJon, when the J>nvalt:ge .lYal granted ,them in 179.3, namely, 
a Hemlttance Trade. ThIS kmd of trade:. mlgh~, I~ time of Peace efpeciany, J':l1'e b~" 
accommodated, though the other trade mixed WJth It, founded on Foreign capital mighL 
not.. ~n the fe~ondpla<:e, the com,plaints of. the Merchants ,vere urged with the ~ie\v of 
obvlatmg the mtroduclton of tbelr own {h1£S, and cOllfequcntly an independent trade. 
In a dom inion fo circumflanced as that of Britlfu India is, we muil, for reafons already fia.ted 
he of opinion that tbe rife of fucb an iudependant intereft there, is not An objett to ~ 
defired; but wh3t we would more particularly point to here, is the mornl and political 
effect of an hahitual, and in fact open violation of the regulation. of the governintP 
Power. To ('orrett this evil was one avowed end of the privilege conceded to the Priva~ 
1\-1 erchants in 1793; but it appears frill to continue, aod if the extenfion of trade or 
~reater con\'enience of the trailer, may be ad~itted as an extenuation of it, a cure 'can 
hardly be hoped for. In a country difrant from the feat of fupreme autbOlity, an habitual 
difregard of the ~aws enacted by that author~ty! in .any care, is cfpedally to be deprecated, 
not only becaufe It may pave the way for deViation sn other snftances, but becaufe the con
nexion of popular abutes mun be more difficult under a remote dele~ted Government 
liable to frequent changes; and as {uch abure. get firmer footing, tbe powcr of thai 
Government ruay be faid. to be in effeCl proportiona61y impaired. . . , 

2~. It muft .De impoffibl~ for us, coqfiftently with our. dut" to remain paffive uDder the 
CQntmuance of a trade which all agree ought to be extlOgui1hed. About the means of iu 
~xtjnttion, a language has fometimes been held which to us ap~ra unguarded, Wld morc 
111\('ly to eucourage than to difcountenance the trade. It i. raid, that reftriClive mcafurcs 
will never fupprefs it. lVe, on the other hand,. fee very feriou. reafoD to l:e of opinion, 
that a fyficm of' indulgenc~ andconceffion would by no means be fure or its end. It every 
facility which private 'I raders might from time to time r~uire, were to be granted in order 
to induce them to abfiain from c1andefrine purfuits, might not felf-intereft, the great mover 
in aU this bufineis, induce them to go on aikinS'. as we have already obferved, whilft any 
thing remained to be given, and, after aU, the object of the Company be unattained. It can
uot be expedient for any Government to .be on this kind of footing with thore who derive' 
their protection from it: nor has it ever appeared certain to US, that it could be made tbe 
illtereils: of traders at all times to fend their confignmenta dired.ly to the Mother CountIy. 

But to m~ke, 'or the fuppreffion of the clandeftine Trade, concellons involving conre. 
quences more objeCliooabJe than the trade itfeIf, our duty frill more forcibly forbid. us. 
The moft mature confideralion of a very momentous fubject, ha.led us to a fixed deteJ"lllina
tion refpetling the limits by which the trade of individuals with the Mother Country fuould 
be bounded, and the LegiHature has reo-ulated the intcrcourfe which may fubfift beLween 
Eritilh iJlhjects refident in India and Foreigners. lVhen we have done every thing that 
tbe fafety of· the pretent Indian ryftem willm our judgment allow, for thr. accommodation 
of thoferefidents, \Vetruft it cannot be unre.'lfonable nor abfurd to ex~ that men, who 
if they have any ri$ht to be in the country at aU, are there under particular ftipulations, on 
their obfervauce of which their rights alfo to continue in the country depends, fhall not 
go in a pcrtinuceous diLobedience to the Laws, and to our authority, becaufe they have not 
~ll the licence they would chufe for Commercial fpecrilations, a Jicence too, their renun
ciation of which was the very condition under which they were permitted to refide. 

'26, 'Vhen this queftion is roberly confidercd, we hope no reafonable man can be at a lof, 
. to determine which fide ought to prevail, the authority of the Law. and Govemment,or the 
contumacious will of certain individuals. We have no defire to reUrain their legitimate 
exertions in a much, larger field than Private Merchants ever before pofl"effed in' India, nor 
can we have plealur~ in rel~rting to any coerci\'e mearures; hut neither can we facrifice our 
.collviCtion to clamour and prejudice, which their a¢livity has made popular, nor fubmit to 
iee a fyftem of ltegulations, intimately conneCted in our opinion with the farety of our Ind!~n 
interefi, continually difi-egarded, without any exercife of thofe [Jowers which are vefted !n 
us for the prevention of fuch abufes, and i( any perfon fhould determinedly perfevere Ju, 
fetting our regulations and warnings at defiance, they muft take tbofe juft confequencel 
whidi we have no doubt may be brought borne to them. 

. 21. On this occafion we deem it nec:~ary alfo to eS'p~e.fs o~r rer91utiob to adf~ere to the 
lme we have clearly drawn for the PrlVllege Trade of lDdiVlduals b~tween IndJa and ~e 
Mother Countrs' and we canilot but hope that when an ample (pace IS thereby left to theIr 
fair pretenfions, ;e Ihall not have to ~o on contending again Ii the :perpetual a1?ita~ion or new 
.claims on their part, inconfiftent With the principles we have laId, (lown; for If .thefe are 
perfevered in, they will rene only to prove to us more ftrongly the Decemt! or makIng a firm 
tiand at the poin. at which we are now arrived., . 

28. TbeFcreign Trade is an important branch of this'i~enerat fubjeCl, D~~ which it is our. 
purpoie to beftowa more inature coofideration than theprefl"ure of other affam has yet~ .. 
mitted us to give to it, During the continuance of War,indeed, we are apprebenlive that It 

.may not be praClicab!e'to introduce any material ameliorati~ns, but, we trull, the ~etum of 
Peace is not now far dithmt, and in the profpeCl of that cllange we 1hall be .co~derlDg what 
.r~gulations migbt ~h~ be prop~r; a to,pic u'p0D which Ife than be glad to receive your f~n· 
tunents by the earlie1t opportunity. , ...' 

. . ~9. Dllr 



':,').. ~ Ou R~~. ~1Id Inhoaio:. ba~~. thus ~. e-XJ"Ecitly ~:::\~;:tt'd I,i) JOll. 
nr~ bcJlh the P!'~ and t!ie C'.uoel:JDe Trade. It on~y ~ b 13 to I't'l'!u;re 
,~ con!ial ~ G( oar GoTU:lme::.ts abroa.i, ~ ~~iJ of t!le GOT~t 
Gc.xr~ ~ C2lijiD~ the ,bu:e into com~te e1!;;.-d 

.\.oJ ..-Iwt'1'fl' d.Jfaeace may hue ap~ bet.-c:er& ocr own ~iC'1("s.:and opinions,:a..~ 
thof~ of QCJ' Go~ Gmaal, refpedi:ig this roap:c:.x f~bjtrl, Y£t DOW t.bat it u., ~:.cr 
~ aamm:uioa, &ci!iuly i~! by tao, we c~ no ~bt of hi5 giri::u~ C'Tcry 

(urport Ll Qe fJolc:m we baTe ad.:Jpted" 0I'''':Uc!l co be I"Cqg;n.d frOOll ~ c! .. IJ of his higa 
~uo:a. 

Gc~ Whi:chaU,:d June lSoI. 

lYE luTe n2d vil.h attellioa ~ 2C"CO!!Ipa!1Jing Pangn,pbs, rel.a.tiTe to the Prin!e 
T~, rropoL..-d by the Cccrt cf Dirtdon to be rent to their ~ 8l Fort WlJiam.. 

Tbo::oh the ~~ are Oenom!na!ed Commercial. and ID.3Y be thttefcre iuppofoo 
DOt to be lrith!:l iliecxcn:ife of IDe PO'lf'fn Jibe C<lOaL:iioaen for the AlTai!"! of India;,.tt 
the proj)Olitioa, ~ &5 it is, ~ pt:nn:mentlyand fina.:!, the co..~tic!l e:f t~ Prinle 
T~7 &:Id ~ning it ~.r to nntilh fiUps, 2.~ to us t~ inTo1~ in it much ~ 
t!l.a!a o~J' Co:nmftci.U C'Cllliidcr..tions. ~ to «.>mbl'¥'e ~u cor great Pottic:al import&D<:ll; 
.-hich DUr. i:I their coruect1leK'CS, c~y cTeci the interei:s of the Stale. 

Cpoa the ge:t"..nl qneiioo, grett c!i;!"e.-ence of opm.ioo has aifial amo--..g thofe who can
net be~ b::t 3.5 of the mofr unqQf"'d:.~e :mthcrity,w • hole minds b3d been. long 
ll:l'!led t.> c:on,{;da- the fo.hied '-lm the 2t:entioil it c!t'faTro; the prefent Go~cm.ctl' G~ 
as ... e!l as the late rre6dmt of the Boa..-.l cf Controul. to .bOfe ability a.ld expe:rlCDCe 
tile geatdi ckft'2"t'Xe is c!~ hue cxp.~ed. a co:l~iirica corirdl adt'er1e to that of the 
Court. 

['Older ~e ci:c=::lr .... -ce. W the obTK.:u ~ty cr ronflllting t!2e fentiments of other 
~ts of lfu llajefiJ"s Go~ w-e em dcdme giring on the inlbnt any deS
ni:iTej'Cd~ CXla q'!le1ii03 of fach magnitx:d.e; a:ld .. -e are of opinion, that zhc:fe para
~ ihOWd not cUe a ~ of the clifpa.tcbcs DOW about to be tr.mfm.itud to ~ that 
... e ml:l be C1bled to co:Wder the ft".bjeu core ~IJ &:ad to apply to it that ~ of 
i.:a .. effis'1tio::a1l'hicll its i::tport;a:e cridctiI cem'¥s 

We bue the boaou:r to ht-. 
Gmt!emel, 

Yoar moft obedient bcmb!e Sen-anu. 

S~ bT On!er or the Board of Commifficacn 
. lor the.Hms d India, 

W.Broarid. 

To the Co:r.rtof n;.redoB of the Ea!i In~i2 Comp:my. 

No. III. 

Copy of the PROCEEDINGS of a GENERA.L COVn.T of 
PI!OPIUETons of ISDI.& STOCK, held on the ~8th lIay 1801; 
together with the Result of the ~ot on a Quefiion then adopted. 

.At a Gme:ru Court of the 'C'nitai Com~y of Men::h:mts of &~land ~ 
to the £.aft Iodin, hdd at their boufe in Le2rlc:dWl-fireet, ca ~dal the 
:SilioClIay lSoJ, at Twdn: o·dock at Noon. 

TH E Cbairm.:m ~ted the Court that it YU Cammo:lCd on fpECW a!Wn, in aD
r~-oeoce of a L.euer 6gned by forty-lhree Proprietors. and propofing that the !aid Letter 
c.oclJ be read : . 

'oe &.me 1I'U tt3d ~J, heinZ::S fallon; nz. 
• To the Bcuounh!e the Co.ort of D~""5 for the.Af!'i.in oCthe 

{; oited F.aJi IDelia Company. 
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(( refpeCiing the Trade betw~n India and Europe, in order to form an inteUigen~juft, and 
(( final conclulion on that fubJect. . -

I 

'IS We remain, with refpea, 
4' Gentlemen, 

" Your vay obedient humbI~ Senanb, 
4( Wi1l1am Puiteney, W" Mo.rland, Thomas Jones, T. A. Clarke P. Crawrurd 

II Bruce, J. Prinfep, James Amos, Cha' Cockerell, William Lennox Gabl 

" Gillett, George Powney, Charles Morris, Jal B' Cafamajor, 'Philip 
4t Barton, C. Lambert, Thomas Gordon, P. Johnfon, I' • .Moore 1. Ste
~, phenfon, R. Steuart, R. William COD, Kinnaird, Thomas Il~ncbman, 
:' A. E. Impey, Geo. .Jobnftone, Edm. Boehm, Dan. Nantes, Arch' 
~, Paxt<!n, Jonn Ta)'lcr, Geo. Durant, T. Spalding, Geo. Hartwell, Arthur 
.6, Shakefp~ar'r W. Reming.ton, Thomas Warner, Tho' Burn jun', Edw' 
" Warner Jun, A. F. Haldlnl&nd, James Arthur, John Lubbock, ltichard 
""Tuckwell." 

<cc. ~ondon, 20th May 1801."· 

It was then moved, 

" That this Court b highly fenfible ,of the very great importance of the general Tra.de 
~' betweell India and Euro~e, to the Political and Commercial inter~fts o~ Great Dritain, 
U as' 'n"ell as of the Eaft India Company: That they: lament the Wide difference of the 
« opinions entertained on ~his fubjeCt by the.Court Qf Directors on one fide, and the late 
''II llrefident of the Board of Commiffioners, a~d the Governor General of India, on the 
« other: and anxious that the meafure finally to be adopted, may be formed on the fulleil 
" information and I)1atureft deliberation, and thinking it may efi'entially conduce to that 
(t defirable end, if the. Cour~ . werE! affifted by the wifdom and .e!}?erience of the late 
.tt GOV€rDOl'S General of India, ,they recommend to the Court oC Dll'eaors to tranfmit a 
,t Copy of the printedP~pers'to Marquis 'Cornwallis, .Bad Macartney, J .. ord Teignmouth, -
" Bir John Macpherfon, and WarrenHaftin~s, Efqu'ire, with a requeft that they will 
" feverally favour the Company with acommumcation of their Advice and Opinion on the 
", fubje~ of them." 

An,Amendment to the foregoing Motion, being moved, by omitting all the words after 
the word [That] in order, to introduce the following, viz. [This Court do confirm the 
,unanimou!f'Refolntions of the Court of Directors, of the 4th of February Jail; and that the 
Court-ef Directors do, without del~y, aet upon the pdnciple!i detailed in thore Rcfolutions;] 

'And the Queftion bei~g put, -
, . 

" That the W ord'3 propofed to be left out {bind p,art of the Queffion;" 

'The fame was declared from the Chair to have paired in the Negative. 

'. 'Vhereupon, a Diyifion being demanned, and Tellers appoii1ted, the Court dil'ided accord-
ingly, and the Tellers .reported the Numbers to be' . 

. For the Quefiion - - - 80 
Againft the Quefrion -. - 135 

Then the (arne was declared from th~ Chair to -have paLred in the Negatil'e. 

. It was then moved, "That the At;nendment frand part of the Quemon." . 

. ,And, the Quefiion thereon .being put,the fame was carried in the Affirmative. 

A Ballot on the Queftion, as amended, b~g then 'demanded b.Y'the undermentwned 
D?roprietors, viz; \" 

James Law, 
GC,orge Johnftone, 
Robert Macfarlane, 
Edward Maxwell, 
George Durant, 

Thomas Henchman, 
Archibald Elijah Impey, 
Samuel Pepys Cockerell, 
~eter ~vvrie, 
P.eter Moore; 

It was . ' • 
fuSOL~El> ·that. the {aid Queftion, !tanding as follOws, viz. That this Court do confirm the 

. unanimons Refolutions .of the Court of Di~eaors, ,of the 4th of February Jafi:; and 
tnat the COllrt of Directors do, without delay, act upon.the principles detailed in ~hore 
nefolutions • , '. '.. 

;be ~ut by the B~l1ot at this Houfe, on Friday the 5th of June next, from eleven o'clock in 
;the forenoon until fix .iIi the "evening. 

• 



~n rAt AEla.irs if The EAST INDIA CO~tP4:\~'Y. 

'At 'a General Court of the United Company of MefC'bn.nts of ~ngland tra.ding 
to the Eaft Indies, held at their Houte in Leadenuall-LQ~et, oQlo\ l".ti.Iaytho 
~th of June IS01. at dev.en o·clock in the f()fenoOD" . 

Prefent,. 
David Scott, EJq. .. .. .. Chairman. 
(:barles Mills, Efq. - - ' ... Deput.,y. 

\Vith moft of the DireCtors, imd a v.ery l1l1~OUS awearance 
~f the Generality. ' 

· 'The Court being met to receive the Votes that maybe brooght tn this day, for the det~ .. 
mination of the Queftion, refolved "0& the 2"8th ultimo, to be this day put to the Ballot, 

The undermentioned Proprietors were aeJ?ointed Scru-ti&eei"S. tQ 'exami.ne .the {aid Votes, 
and 10 report the det,etlllination of the. QueftioD, viz.. 

Alexander ChampiOD'~ 
George Durant, . 
.John P;rinfep, ud Efqts. 
Richard TWllling1 

' .. At fix i)'clock the Glaffes bein~ finany -clored, 'Were delivered to the Scratineers ; 
And about eight the fame evenmg, the Honouiable 'VilIiam Elphinfione in the Charr, 

· . Geor~ Durant, Efq. ~hairman o~' the-Scrutineers, delivered in dlei(' Report, wbich \vat 
I'ead, bcmg' as follows; V~ . • 

· 4C Eaft Ipdia Houfe, the 5th June 1801. 
" 'V-e whore'Names are hereunto fubfcribed, beiug appointed by the General Court.of 

'.; the United Company of llerchants of Engiand trading to,the Eaft Indies, to examine 
4,' the ~.oles. delivered in this day, f~ the det.ennil1a.tion by n:iUot, .of the followin~ 
cc Queilion, ViZ. 

__ . '" l'hat this Court do co~fum the unanimous Refolutions of the Court 1)f Directors, or 
..u the 4th Februarylaft; and that the Court .of Directors do, without delay,aet upon the 
.4' principle~ detailed in thore Refolutions:' 

" And being alfo apJ!Ointed to report the numbec of Votes f-or and againft tllE~ (ill.d 
,4C.. Queftion, have accQrdmgly examiaed the fame, and. find 

80Q Votes for the ·Q{{eftiGn. 
2.34 Votes againU the QueftioR. 

~75 Majorit'y of V~tes for ' the QueIDoll. 

~hereupon the fame was declared from tl~ Chair: 

And the Court then,.on the Queftion, a~joumed. 

No. IV. 

G£ORG£ DUltANT, 
RD TWINING, 
ALEX. CUAl\IPION, 

.J.I)RulsEP ... " 

-Copy ofa 1\IEl\IORfAL fi'om the DIRECTORS of the EAs" INDI.\ 
COMPANY to the LOll.J)s of the Tn,EASURY, dated 7th 1\Jay 1797, 
on the' fubj~ of regulating the Duties on Eaft India Goods; 
together· with .CQpies of the P~pers thereunto annexed. 

The ME~IORIAL 'of the Court of Dirc8:ors of the United Company of 
Merchants of England b.:ading to the Raft Indies, , . 

Humb1y theweth, . 
THAT Your l\lemotinlifis haye taken into confidei-atioR the fituation of the Eaft India 

~r~de, not only [0 far as concerns the Coinpa~y'~ own Cotpmerce, but. that carried on: by I~
dlV!duaIs; and It appears to Your MculOrlahfis, that the HegulatlOns and Indulgences 
which h~'fe taken pl~ce in conf<;guence of th~ late Aa of Pru:liament for the R~n:~al of the 
.Eaft India Company s Charter, In 1 iQ3, relative to ~he permlffion granted to mdiv~duals to 
p:lrticipate in the .Eaft India Trac!.c, have already l~d'tQ confequences moft ,beneficial to the 
llritifu 'Natioll, :lS will lnore fully appear upo~ refcl'enc..'C to _.\ppelldix, ·No. 1. where it .will 
he Fcen t~lat the T~ade from I~dta to England b.a~ increaf.ed ~,eu beso:1d the fanguin~ expec.. 
tatl?l1S .of the advlfers 'of the ,mdulgenc"C!s therem grarited. . . . .. . 

1bele advantages, howe\,er, cannot be permanent to any confiderabJe c:ttent under 
.the . prefent hcay'y imrofition of Duties, ~nd it: tbel;ef~rc becomes the object of' "! ~llr 

151 &. 182. . . p M:~mQn ... hllA 



pp. 60, 61. 

,..page 61. 

, '. 
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Memorialifts to point out fuch a plan, as {ball efreClually prevent the advantage. already 
gained from being loft to the State, on any pel" chan,e of circumfrances. • 

1'0 'efi"ett this, rome falu~ry r~gulat;~n lho~ld be ooople4 refpecHng th~ Revenue now 
collected in Engla?d,. on Ind13. artIcles for ForeJ~ ufe, fo a8 to put thofe artIcles wh.icb· par~ 
thr~ugh Great 131'l~m to the places of confump~lon, upon nearly an ec:tual.footing with thofe 
whIch may find their way there from I~dla; Wlt~out paffing througli this nation; we fay 
pearly, becaufe we conceive that If the.dlfference m charges oftnerchandize in England did 
not exceed the charges at other Ports 10 a confide{able degree, that the better Cecurity, and 
better fales here, would fecure the London market a decidedpl·eference • 
. Ybur Memorialifrs are perfectly convinced, that the increafed trade to this Count.r,r from 

J ndia, as before ftated, notwithrtandin~ all the encoura~ement already given to it, woUld not 
)lave taken place to the extent it has, If the fituation ot the prindpcil commercial Countries 
of Europe, in confequence of the \Var, had not r~ndercd their trade more expenfive and 
hazardous than the trade to this Country; but this, on the retll1'l;l of Peace, muft necefl'arily 
ceafe, from a variety of caufes. AmongO: theft', it mal be material to imprefs upon the atten
ti~n of your Lordihips, t~a~ indi !idua,ls refidi!lg in. India. cannot be re~icted ~o p~icular 
fulPS, but that they have It m theIr power to felea t~e fhlpsof any Nation which Will take 
goods on the loweft freight, or that will beft foit the purpofe of conveying their commerce 
t,~ ~~rope; ~nd the polley of aU the other .Co~merci8.!- Powen. of Europe,. will giv~ every 
faclhtyto thiS trade for the purpo(e of drawmg It to thell own Country. 
01 lIamburgh at prefent colfects on~lJ an apparent Duty, rather exceeding two per cent. but 
this is upon a value filort of the real one, 10 that the Duty in fact is frill more than one ~ 
cent. " 

LHbon is already declared a Free Port, and FIuihing is expeCled foon to be made one; the 
_ad~antages refulting from fu~h low Uutie, to the Trade, will be more minutely ieen upon ~ 
,reference to thc"Appetidix, Nos. ~ nnd 3. , 
. Thei)olicy ot' Great Britain certaiuly fllOuld oe, to remove evert obfiacle that will preven.t 
its ccllTying on. this trade JIpon as low terms a~ any other Country. 

If thi,s was done, thcre is every reaton to hope that ,ahnoft the whole Trade from the Eafl 
would pars th~ough London. . 

In fqch cafe the rate of fale of Indian good,; would be increared, from the increa.fed quan:' 
'titv of'soods fold for exportation Lringing the greater competition. ' 

The ialeof our Exports in 131'iti1h l\lanufaetures would alto be proportionably increafed; 
from the increaied numbcr of Foreign purchafers .of Ealtern goods.pt the India Sales, be
caure periolls frequenting a country"'tor one article inadvertentlv buy many olhen. 

This in~reaied Commerce would not only give an immediate fnel'eafe to the number of our 
Seamen, but if would f('rve the moft u{ethl pUrpo{e.of .bringing thole back who now ferve 
under Foreign Flags, -in the illicit Trade carried on at-Foreign Porta with Englifh pro
pelty. It w'ould encourage our Ship-building throw much money into the Country by the 
charges of Merchandize, and give employment to numbers; in filort, the advantages accruing 
from fueh· a plan, cannot come rdthi" calculation. -

Such beneIits are certainly far beyond the,fmaH confiaeratiotl of Revenue hhhertorefulting 
to the Crown from the Trade, for, upon .retercnce to the Appendix, NO.4. it will be feen 
that the only benefit in point of Hevenue upon Indian articles for 'Foreign ufe, is 1ittle more 
than .t.86,000. per annwn, a fum 10 trivial, even if the whole \vere Jofi; \whereas by the 
propoted change it is (!oubtful whether any would be fo) that it appears to Your Memonalifis 

. no object to the Nation; more efpecially when it is cOllfidcred, that by continuing the pre
ient (yliem, it muit rii1~ the lois of fuch a grand flake, and which ftake is now within .its 
reach provided propel' methods are uted to lecure it. 

The grounds UpO~l which Your 1\lemorialiits fears have arifcn; refpccHng an expeCted '~e-
creafe of the Indian Trade to Englund when P~ace thall take place, is, . 

Filji. Thc high rate of Duty retained. by dlC Crown on Goods fot exportation, after the 
1'c-payment of tbeDrawbacK. , 
, &cond. By that part which is purchafed for cxportati9n being fubjaq; to the fame Dnty in 
the fil'fi. inftance as the articles for home ure, owing to which tlie Export Buyer requircs the 
whole of the Drawback in increaie'to his Capital, the Intereft on whIch operate. as an addi· 
tional Duty. The difference between the high Duty retained on them here, when exported, 
and that paid at Foreign l)orts, is the ~lmounl of it fo much againfr a Merchant buying at 
London, and in favour of him buying abroad;· which; upon reference ,to the Appendix, 
No. 3, will be found more fully. illuitrated. ., " .. 

Another confideration is, that it may with'teafon be apprehended, that Foreign Countries 
will be able to furuiih Freights upon cheaper terms than this Country may be able to dOi 
arid'theadvantage arHing' to t.hcm frQm tllis.circumfi:ance 1hould be counteraCted. by every 
poliiblereduction of othet expense here. . . . 

It now remains jor Your l\femorialifts to point out what they thmk 1hould be done to 
effect the de1irable ·cnd pl'Opofed; llamely, if pollible, to give to Britain that 1hare of the 
'Eastern Commerce, to which, fi'OlU her extenfive territory in. the Eaft, ilie feems to have .a 
natural right. . 

·It has been .Lhe\y,n., that the Duties here are confiderably higher than thofe of Foreign 
Ports, whicR charge is increafed by the extra, and, in fact, uiClefs C~pital, required by the 
Export Buyer in confequence of the high Drawbacks; this, un.der the change propoied, 
wOuld -be ub9lifued. . ' . 

The£xpol't Buyer in this Country ouO'l~t, as nearly as poffible, to be put on an equal 
f~oting witll.Qnl.lyt'~of fimilar goods at a 1'-oreign Port, otherwire that fiu.rer muft be ~b:c 

to 



S!l' 
(0 ullderfell him -~ ~nd :while the pref~nt charges continue, it is impoffible for the Hom.e 
Duyer to meet the Foreign one on equal tel,mi. 

To remedy this, it i~ propofed that. all Goods from India and China, except Tea, {hall be 
nllowed to·be imported and wal'ehoufed :without being fubje~t to any Duty'until fold, .and 
then to be fubject. only to a pofitive Duty of Two per~ent. 9n the fale value, which Duty 
ihaU be paid by the Company ou~ of .the iale price, within one month from the prompt day, 
thatis,.the d.ay fixed for -the Buyerte, pay for his purchafe; and which, whether the Good~ 
were to be exported or not,£hould remain with the Crown; the amount of this will exceed 
£.60,000. per annum, and perhaps,: by the increafed fales, may be equal to the whole, Duty 
now ,retained on the Goods exported, being, as .bcfore ftated, only £ .. 86,000. per annum; 
thofe Goous which {hall-be taken out of the warehoufe for Home Conft!mption, to be fubject 
to the- amount at prefent p<lyable, as alia to the' above Two per-cent. additional Duty, or 

on'tl,e Affairs oJ .The_ EAST INDIA COMPANY~ 

according to the Schedule contained in Appendix, NO'. 4. . 
J3y there Regulations Your Memorialifts cOl).ceivE: ~h~ Revenue arifing upOIl the produc~ 

0.£ J mBa would ll<:lt be leffened, apd a great accommodation would b~ afforded to the Traders 
of this Co~ntry. ' ' 

They would then be able, to carryon Export concerns to an extent far beyond what the1 
now do, and with the fame Capital. , ' . . 
, fr9m this it ia .natural'to inter, that a fuonger competiiionwouid arifeamong the Buyers, 
to 'the gr~at advantage of the! lmpofters, as aHa to the Revenue. -

Another de£hable obje~ will be attained by-Great- Britain becoming fo great a Mart for 
,J ndian articles, the exchange will be in hel" favoul' from almoft all quarters of the Globe; an 
ad'yantlige not within _ the poffibility _of ,Efiimate. . . 
, A fur~Qer great National benefit would arife fl'om~he aboliiliing of D,rawbacks, viz, that 
very. confiderable frauds -on ~h~ Re~enue, which n?w fubiift, by the dealers fubfiituting o,ne 
article for ,anothel', and recelVlng high drawbacks mftead of fmall ones, would, be compretely 
: l?revent~d; the laving on th,is he~d, it is imagIned; would exceed the amov.nt now retainea 
from all the Indian GQodsexported. _ . 

Your MemoriaIifts, in troubling your Lor<Uhips with th~s Addrefs, are only actuated by 
. the pUQlic bene. fit: as. ;Lords of tIie foil in lnelia, advan.tages Will certainly re(ult to them, 
which will give ;more pel'feet fecurity tq their property embarked in the Tra4e; but every 
Qther advantage will continue to p~fs tl:irough,the hands .of the Company merely as engines 
ill the fervice of the State: further thanihis,your Memoi'ialiftsare not interefied, except as to 

, ~he moral condu~ of ,their Servants, and others living under theil' proteCtion; wh<:l1 by fueh re. 
fOl;m~ will not have a telhptation to cpmmit a~s in their commel'cigl traniaetions repugnant 
1Q the laws 9f.th~it Gountry. .. .. 

. And YOllf Memorialifts will ever pray. -

Baft India }loure, 
. S,d MaY1 797· 

. Signed by ORDER of the faid COURT, 

KPPENJ;>IX, No.1. 

lVlII RAMSAY, 
SectT• 

AMOUNT of Goods- fold by the EAST INDiA COMPAN~" -in each Year, from 
1790 to~ 1796 ,inclufive~ 

, 
Private Trade 

C.mpaoy·. ..1lnd TOTAL. 
Go"d •• if-. ~rivilege Goodli 

/ 

£. £. £. 
, 

. ldarch and September { 1790 ... .... 5,104,508 930,930 0,035,438 
Sales .. 

1791 ... '* 5,850 ,981 5)141,53,2 70 9,455 

.1792 ... ... S,050 ,8lg 70 3,578 5,754,397 

1793 - - 4,886,92i -882,62c) 5,769,547 ' Dutch 

5,521 ,858 1,053,462 '6,515;320 
PropertY'_ 

{ 
1-"'94 .. - £~ Since the Renewal ' , - -- , 

of the Company's 179S·· • 6,528~969 . :1;189,296 7~718,265 380,23CJ-
Charter. . 

1796 ... , .. 6,t53,31O 1;174,155 7~3~7,4Q5 924,844, 

. I. I J F 
' -

; • 
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APPENDIX, No .. ~. 
GENERAL OBSERVATIONS. 1ke. 

.. 11' is to be expeCled almoft thC' whole of the articles produced in India. feveral or whictl 
"\"I'ere nc\v in the l-:uropc Trade until wubin thefc~ few years; fueh as SUIPHr, Cutton, Indigo, 
~c. will fincl their way here if propet encouragement thall be given':> by the removal of 
the c1o~s, and cxtr~ expenfes wluch attach upon Importation here, and which are Ii 
,~rcat check upon the exportation of thofe articles (or Forei~ ufe; for it {bould be 
remembered, that it is impofIible for Grc:1t Britain to tax Foreign Couutries hy levying 
:any confiderable Duty upon articles for Foreign uf~ while tbore countries have it ill 
theil' ,power to procure the articles themfelvcs without cowing to this Country for them, 
either by trading direaly t~ .the Places of Produce, Of by giving encouragement to the 
,Shippers there to fend the articles to them, which the Merchants of India h:n-e it in their 
power 'to do beyond any .other perrons concerned in commerce in no.)" ~ or the 
world, from the ,'ariety of articles, and the cxtent of the produce of them; the 
necessity of remittance to Europe. and from the Ports in India, being free to the 
Sbirs of any Nation. ' 

Tl~e, Fr~e l)ol"ts on the Continent, previous to the '" ar, were, and at prefent we, 
't?frcnd, L}{ho~1 H"mbu~rg~l and ~eghorn; ~ore may be c:xpcct~ upon ,8 l)caee,_ par_ 
tlc~lnrly Nu1hmg; and, It IS to be feared, the !'rcbch and DutCh win eftablifh Free Port. 
,in lllUicl. . 

The Free Ports Qn the Continent are £wourable to the rcceiving of Goods, at the 
Jhips rcioning to them nre not queftioned as to their build, &.c. thcir Cargoe.· are 
'landed atpleafiue, anI! Ueturn-cCU"goes, collected from various countries.. re-ihipped. 
with little expenfc. 

, ,Large Cums ill .charges, viz. Commiffion, 'Varehoufc nent, Brokerage, Cartage, 
'Portcl'age,. Hoyage, "rharfage, and Hepaits. 'and Outfit of Ships, Expenfes of the Crews, 
&c. rcH: always in thefeJ,orts.; and at the Port of London, thete charges, with the cullom 
remailling, are eiiimate to, amount to fmm ~5 to 30 per cent. 

The fituiltionof Foreign Countries, at this ,tilDe, and the infecurity of Neutral FJag!# 
:nrc particularlY favourable for the transfer of this gre~t and growing India Commerce to 
'its legal and natural channel, from \vhich. it has bcc,n forced hI dIG high Dutie., and the 
\ inodc bv which levied. 

i\. 100v Duty collected 0.11 the fale prices of goods fold' for ~xport3tion, would, it i. 
-<-xpected, mako Lonaon the great Emporium of the India Comllierce, at prefent carried 
011 ulmoft cl!tirely by Englifh Capitals, althqugb under FOl'eign Flags, even a' conudera,ble 
l,art of the Danilh Company's cargoes ate purchafed with Englifil funds. 

,It i3 aHo 11 matter of great regret, that moil of the Private Ships trading to and from 
I ndi,pmder l;'ore~gl~ Flagil, are navigated by Englifh Seamen, who are thus alienated from 
their Country.' ' '. ~: 

:1\ If the adva:1tages fruted to refuIt from this trade to Foreign Countries, when tranarerred 
to this Country, would center here; and from the ,vhole of the Private importations 
l)cin rr joined to thofe of the Compafiy~' ·the sale' priCes 'would thereby be fupported from 
the ~oncourfe of Foreign purchalers, '!ho would alfo export many lJ,rticles of BritiCh 
1\bnufucturc; whereas, at prefeht, tile Sales here are frequently counteracted by the Sale. 
at Hantburgh,,&c. allt!cipating thole of the Company, in order to.fill the market previou3. 
thereto: ' . .. , , ' 

Another frron!!; circulllfrancc is, the India Trade does not drain this Country of j~ 
.capit~t! or: di~er¥ it fl'Om other <-:hannels, as is the cafe w~th the 'V ~Il Indi:J Tr!lde, 
where lmmcnic fums arc ach·anced upon mortgage of Plantations; and In the Amencatl 
Trade, where the goods are rent upon' long credit, to. the detriment 01' commerce. 

From a well-teculated intercollrle with our Fellow Subjectsin India, it is prefumed many 
articles; the manufaCture and produce «>f this Country, woul~ be fent there in preference 
to thoie of the .Counfrics they now ,retort to, to the !!t'eat ndvantage of the community. 
Upou the r~tur~ ot',P~a.cc~ the French, FlelDinQ~' and ~e'Diitch) :will, n~ douut, vie ~vith 
t'<1ch other In eii:ahhfiung Free Ports to attract thrs Commerce, which their want of capItals 

. will probably ~or a time incapacitate, them from ~rrying on up~n their own accouut. 
Tile Cum'tet et the Dutell Company Ii :about expIrIng; by adoptlDg the pl"Opofed ~lan, 
before Peace takes place, Gr.eat .Hrituin will have anticipated· and couutcracted tbe 
views of othcl",Pcurcr3, and, from the.pl'efent ftate of the Continent, give umbrage to none. 

The recent experiment as to the etfect .of 3: Free Trade, which,the hue Ac..Cl at' PCU"liament, 
called til;C Dutch Property Act, has, ID fume degree eUabhLhed, {hews, by the Jarge 
~m?~l'tatio..'1S in co~~eque~ce of .it, :what mi~ht be expected by a more general and more 
hbera.l cxtcnfion of the fame prmCiple. " , 
, 'The 'hkrn ra.te of lntereft for Money in India, required every affiftance from ,the 

A ger..ts of t~ l\bnllti.u~turer, 'by' adva~ce~,ttc.; and it is ,~ell knOWR ~bat all do~ . 
1il!lllnents wIll be made Oil account of the Manutaaurers., 'lhe Agent will, of ebur~, 
l~llfel' the ~OQdOR market, wh~e l1e~v~lJ Jlave a grcatQ: j~c.uJ-ity.fo! his property •• 

The Thad Report of tbe CommIttee of lhe ,Haufe of Commons, appOlnted m 1 JSS 
to· eaql1.ire JntQ ttte i1licitpfa~iccsur<:d iq 4cfral1dlug. the RcveD.uc, page 15 to 17, 
thew ~Jearly that grea~ benefits would arire to. this Kingdom, if what, is now l>ropofed 

~jlw~14 ,be a,d~pted, hem! ~1ll0~, t~e ,fame as r~c,!mmended by' tbc,faldcCom.nutke, ~of 
~'hlch the Hlgh.t Hon. 'v JIl. Eden, now Lord Auckland, was Chrurman. . 
. . . . , APPENDIX .. 
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APPENDIX, NO~'3' 
1:1~l.cuL,A~~1he\Ving the Amount the Export Buyer is obliged to advance beyon,ci' 

the remammg Duty, to fecure that" Duty to the Crown upon Goods Exported, 
aqd the .Extent ~h~t Du~y operates againfl the Britiih Merchan.t, compared wi~~ 
;,aBuyer~t a FOlelgn Flee Port. - -.' _ 

, . . Inftancethe- Fh·f.-: 

:~oo Pieces Gurnih, l~'y~rds'by -t yanrl, at SO, fell fot- .". "'! 

4)uty on .190 Calicoes, at 5S. 3.d. the Calic(), is ... . £.49 '17 6 

24 15 0 

.Befides .which a furtha' Duty ·of £.161 lOS.rer 'Ceqt. is 
''Col1e~ed, or - .. .- ~ - .. .. .. 

Xotal P\lty paid .by the Cpmpany ou.t of Sale Price . \. " 

.. .. 
~ 'Nettf~li value b( the GUi'rahs, excluding the Duties .. .. .. 

To~aI Duties as above, brought down .. i4 12 6 
l>edu4t; t~er<;ti:Ol;n the . Dra",h4ck ' a1lqwed the cBuyet 

as llnder ~ . 
l~o.Calicoes,:It 5.s. 'I'! .. ... .. is £.47 lQ Q 

.£.14. lOS. p~r c,!!Q.t. .qp £.. 150~ .. is £~ II 15 0 
,.... 69 S 0 

"'1'otalDrawba<;k, :wpichtbe Expo:rt Buyer is ohliged to advance before 
he .Ca.Jl e;lCP9r~ hia GUl'Cahs, ~nd which is·Clf no ure but to' iecure the 

£. I. 4~ 

1-50 0 0 

74 '1~ 6 

75 7 .G 

1ll}tyQf £-5:- 1 i , Gd. ~ .. ~ .. .. ''"! "'! 5 1 G 

Total Coft ~ - £.80 15 {) 

"fhe Duty remai~iqg w.ith the CrOWll upon the G~rrahs exported, being 
~ uponthe£'75'7_. 6d. theGQfi;, upward~of7 percent. and befi.des 

the lntereft upon the £.69' 5 s. 'which the Buyer is obliged to 
. advance, making, incfuding the charges in' this Country upon the 

.expo!-t, upwards of .C. 1. per cent. more againft the Mercqant buying 
herel and in favour of a M.erchant buying at a Free Port' abroad. 

Innance the Second; , 

\' ~O() pieces ofCo{fa~s, fell for 27 s. per .piece .'!'. "'I .- - -
"The Duty 18 per cent. on £. 135. paid by the Company 

, .sale p~ice.l 'is "'. ~ ,..' .. ,", - -
out of the .. .. .. 

:Nett fale value of the OOITaes, excJ.·udlRg the Duties .. -, .. 
Total Duty -as abo~ei brought AOWll-.. ~ £.'J4 6-

~eduCt therefrom the Drawback allowed tbe Buyer, being 
10 per cent, which he is obliged to advance before he 
,can export his Cofi'aes, and ;which is of no ute put t~ 
fecure t~e Duty of£. rQ. 16$... ",'~ .~ .. .13 J9 -

Duty remaining :with the Crown;upon,the C;;oH:aes:exported, 'being lJPon' 
'the nett.coil £~ 110. 14 s. upwards of 91 pet cent. making againft, , 
the Merchant buying here, and.in favour ~f a' Merchant. buying at a 
.Free Port abroad -:' -.. ......... . 

Total eoft 

In{hlll'¢~ the Thh'd:: 

:t.oo .. pier;es nana.a,llnQe~, fell {~·~O 5,. per piece' . -.. .. .. 

.4fhe Duty which is ~ilcll1ded .,'" o~; th~fa1.e price, andpald' by the C<:)J~ .. 

. pany; is ..... ;"... .... '., - :-

Nett' sale 'Value is ." .- .,. 

Bandannoes being a prohibHe~article7 no Drawback isal1owed • 
. fo :that the whole Duty, amcuntmg J.() £, 7.4s. per cent. on the 
:nett feU value, remains. with the Crown, and is to that amount 
'~~ainn the Britifh Merchant exporting the~ to any,place, w,here a 
lVlerchant buying at a Free Port can llleet him. . " 

. ~~. St:a8~. . Q . . 

, 
. 

135. ~ ,0 

24 6--

110 14-

.10 .. 16,,-
; 

121-10 --

100~ __ 

6 157' 

.93 5·""'":' 

I 

t 
i 
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Infiance the fourtlt: 
, GOOdHVhich pay Duty. under the hend of Goods .IlW1ufutlured, pay for 

.each £.100, worth fold at the sale • • - • • _ 
.' ) .' . 

.e. ,.' L. 

37 16 3 
'S()that"tbe {'ale'. value- . 100 - -

Pays Duty .. . ~ 16 3 

N-etli {ale value!s '--0-:1-3--9-

Dnty .as.above, brought down - £,'3716 . 3 

,D~duct therefrom the Drawback ~hi~h the 'Export Duyer 
1S obliged t9 adva~ce, and wIuch ,IS o,f n? • ure but to 
fecure the Duty of £.1. 15'. i t111S tema,mng Duty is 

, . moderate, but the Slim of 60 per cent. bcing advanced 
10 fccure it, is unquefrionab1yimpolitic - .. 36 I 3 

I 15-

The circumfiance of high Dra\v'bacK, as well as 'o'perating agninn'the Buyers in England, 
=:ts above £tated, operates alfo againfi the Importer of the goods into England f,'olu 
India, as the whole of .the charges in' England, ';AgeIfts, Commiffion, Brokerage, &e. &.=C • 
.are calculated upon the Drawback, which, added to the. Sum retained by the CroWD, 
'which will probably fall upon th~ Importer in fome'degree, if not .totally, tend frrongly 
to prevent Importations in this Country. Another unfortunate circumfia.nce has reccntly 
.occurred to leiIen, if not totally prohibit, the Exportation of articles from this Country. 
B,Y an Aft paffed i~ th~ prc1ent SeiI!on ~f llarlia,ment, an ~dditional :Quty ~f £.5. pet cent. 
on all CUnums DutIes then payable lS levJed, 'whlctt Duty IS not allowed. to be drawn back 
LIgon the Export of India articles; this probably was not intended. by the framer of the' 
h,lI, but thc-effeCl: of it on thofe articles will be fatal 'to the Export "1'rade, for the new 
Dutyarifingori the goods mentioned in the firft infiance, frated in this Appendix, will be 
.an additional 'fax on the Foreign Confulner of near 5 per cent. on the IJrime Coil f)f 
the article iliipped for him" but which he certainly will' not pay 'when· he can obtain the 
.goods ,by other .channels. . ' , 

APPENDIX, NO.4 .. 

.AN ESTIMATE, Shewing tlie Amount of-Goods fold by' the EAST INDIA COMPANY, 

e-xchifi"e ofTen, on a MedillfD of Three Years; diiiinguifhiRg the :Port exported, 
with the Coftof the fame, excluding tbe Duty, and the Amouut of Duty retained 
"tnereon, and the P.arf for Home Coilfumption in like manner; with propared Ilew 
Duties.on Articles for Exportation and Home Confwnption. 

Fon 'EXpontATION . • ~ . ......, , , 
. .." Am.,,".. I . DUTY ltetl!ined. ,elLclufive \If Duty. . 

. 

c 

I)rugs, i.cludlng 1I1 ... } . I.. [. 1,$00 or 't ... '0 &. per cent • ther OfPearlSbells, 33,375 
, Canes, ~d Counes -
billa Wa.re .. . -, 4,46~ soo - ., 10 

Indigo . . " - .. ... .. ~U'3,675' . -
10,967 

, 
Coffee - - .. .. .. 
Peppe~. , .... ; .. ; 197,oJ4-

~ , 
I ~ . - ~.~ -~- 4~,tlO -

Su~ar .... . - .. ! 26,252 
Sa t-petre ' .. .. . ", .. 2,064 20 - 1 ,0 

Raw Silk .. .. .. - 45,566 1,200 -.' ~ 13 
CottOll W 001 ~ ... .. - - -1,816. - "" ,. 

Mamifa:aured Articles . 5,\10" JOO - ~ 0 ,;~~' 

Unrnan,ufa&ured ditto' .. 5,754- ';40 ,- s 8 
Caiicoes .. • - .. - .''7 475,419 '"27,100 - - 5 '4- -
:Mullins and 'Nankeens !pg,lOD 28,600- 8 14-
Prohibited Articles -. 31'2·894- ~'2,6o(f - 7 4-
)'liK~lIame. - - .... , 18~ooo 300 - I J~ --

'Total- .. C' J.781,474 
I 

"f.G.tal.DutJ .on Goads eXported '. £.86;360 
........ -

On Articles E.xport
ed, the propored Duty 
,to be 2 l'er cent. 011 
Sale Valur, to be paid 
by the Company or 
lmporters; out .,r ·tlle 
Sale Price, and not to 
1>e drawn back UpOIl 

Exportation. 



'.-ollrAeAffa1rs ~rThe EAST INDlA COMPANY. 
I 

FOn. HOl\IE CONSUMPTION ! . ... 

t 

fUgs, incloding Mo-} 
tber of Pearl Shells, 
Canes; and Couries 

-c billa Ware - - '. 
-l ndigo ~ - - - .. 

ofiee - - - - -
epper - - . . ,-. 
ugar - - ~ - -
alt-petre - ,- .. -
aw Silk . - .. .. 
otton Wool • - - -
lanufatlured Articles 

C 
P 
S 
S 
'R 
C 
fI 
.u 
·c 
1\ 

ultunufildured ditto -
'alicoes - - - - . 
lullinsand Nankeens 

:'I'otal .. 

"" 
Sale Amount. 

'erclulive of DUly. 

C· ~o,378 ' 

'9,791 
!%47.567 
19,56~ 
55,050 

H1.6,jl0 
123,511 
333.9 17 

16,760 
'3·7;7 
6,113 

S6,158 
"355,035 

£. 1,353,9'29 

Total Duty on Go~s lor HOme} 
Coniilmption -- - - - .. 

" 

-
"\ 

DUTY Retained. 

t· 8,500 'Of l.fl 14 So per cent. 

8,800 - 90 '" 
1,300 - 6 13 

20.500 - 4 8 
. 

3 
48,000 - 38 1 

400 - .() 7 
51,00'0 - 15 6 

2,30 0 - 60 1'8 
2,40 0 - 39 5' 

31,500 -- 87 ~ 

77,900 -..:. !II Ig 

£·~5S,600 

-- .J 

On Articles for Home 
Confumption, the pro
pored Duty to be 2 per 
cent. on Sale Value, to 
be paid by the Com
pany or Importers, and 
the Duyers to pay'in 
addition the Rates pe~ 
cent. llated againd: 
each Article~ being the 
A verage Amount of 
lAity now collecied, as 
llear as -can lie eLti
mated: It may be pro
per to lea\-e out the 
Trachons. 

:ME'MORIAL of Merchants, Agents for Perfous refidin; in the Eaft Indies, to 
the Ri~ht Honourable the Commiffioners for the Aftaits ,of India, dated th~ 
'8th of June 180t. 

Humbly Sl~e,!eth. . ,.., 
THAT Jour 'Mem~ia1ifts_ deem. it incumbent on th~m, not only by reafon of the heavy 

'lors the interefts of their Conftituents muft fuftain by fome late p1'Oceeding3 of the Baft India 
'Company, but. alio from the future confequ~nces to be apprehended, ulllef:i £Orne relief be 
,nfforded by your HonourabJe .Board, to call your attention to the geueral ftate of the Trade 
-earried on~ between India ana Europe, a.lld refpeillully to fubmit to your con[lderation th~ 
:following facts and obfervations. 

That fi:om theincreafed and increafing demand in Europe and America for- Indian com
-modi tieS, the produce and manutaClures of Britiih India have increa!ed far beyond what 
,the Capital of the Eaft Inilia Company, applicable to it3 inveftment, is capable of export..! 
iog. Fro!p the period -of the firll eftablifhment, of the Company's Power in. India, till thtt 
year 1793, thewbole, or a very large 'pl'opocti(;}ll of the furplus 'I'rade of Britifu India, was, 
by a v~iety of impolitic reftricHons, forced into the haRds of Foreign nations, 1'0 that thofe 
nations carricdon an e.\:tenfive and fioyriihing CQuunerce on Britiih capital, pal'-ttydrawu 
fCQm,ludia, and partly from Great Ilritain, remitting to .England, by means of that com ... 
'meree; the fortunes acquir-el by m'itiUl fubj~as in India, to the great elllQlllment of the' 
,Foreigner, and the incalculable lors'of this l\atiou" : " ' 

In the year li9'3, when the Company's Chai't*'.J:: was renewed, His Majeft,'s Minifr~' 
and ~he Lewaat~re, had b~come fully 1~nfible. of the V clu~ . oy· this bm~chof TI:.ade, .tl!ld 
cQnvmced tllat, lntrue polley, the largcli: attulnu.b!e !hare of 1t fh.Ou1J be fecured t:) lbtlfh 
fubje8:s: purfuant to this con vic non, u:ld \1'ith a view to encourage and promote the Manu"; 
tactures of this Country, as ,~ell by furniihlng.l{uw Materials from the Eaft} as by in
creating the ExpoJ1,s of Great Brit~in, it was enacte,lby frat. 33 Geo. 3. cb. 5~. §81. '~'fhat 
,'~ d~in~ the contlnuanc~ of the faid exc!ufi.'\"~ Tl'ad~ ~I1. the fi~d Company,,fubje<.'t as a.fo~e-
4' faId, It {hall and may be Iawfnl for any of HIS ~Ia.Jefrf~ fubJeCl:s refident In Gl'ca~ ~lta1n" 
" or in any other part of His Majefry's European dominions, to export on their own Pl'Oper 
4' rHk and account, in the Ships of the faidComp~y, odn ~hips freighted.by them fl'~, 
4' the Port of London, to any.of the ports or.plac~ ut:ually vifited by. the-ShIps of the f&d, 
~, Company, on the feveral Coafts o~ Malabar an<1 Coromandel, or In the Bay of Bengal, 
~, in the East Indies, or is. the lUand of Silmatra,'any goods, wares, o.r mercha:ndizes"of the 
"" growth, pro1iaee; or manufaCture' of Ll:te laid dom,inions, iave, and except as is hereinafter' 
'" otherwiie fpccially l)rovided; ~nd that in like mannet· it fhaII nnd may be lawful 'to. and' 
4' for any of- His l\1aJefi:~v"s fubjc& in the civil fenrice of the {aid' COmpany in India, or' 
'" being by' leave. or licenc~ Of the faid Company, or u!1der their, p'rotection, a~ Merchants' 
~ refident Hl- India, refpeClively, to cOnfign and put on l)Qard the ShIpS of the faid ~mpanYi 
" or in Ships jrei('/'hted hy them, bound to Great Britain, any goods, wares, or merchandize, 
.,t, tave and exeept alfo as-is by th~s. ACt othenviie fpeciallyprovided; in order to theJame 
U being imported, on the riik ~nd aecoun~ of the owners. the~~of) at the PQrt of Lon.don, 
4" under' the :Regulations hereInafter fpeci5ed and cOlltaloed. And by § 87. " And,lllar~ 

151 It 182. ' " mucll 



~ .Appendix, NO.4i.-SVPPLEMENT 10 tIle FOunTn nEPORT 
4C much as tbe in"ruring to Private Met"chants and lfanuractllrers tbe certain and amp1e 
4C mcam of ex porting tlicir merchandize to the Bail: lnwes, and importUig tJ1e relurns for 
.'. the fame, m~d other goods, wares, and mt"rchandizes allo,,'ed by this Atl, at rpnJoll.oble .c r4tcs offfeight, may efTentially conduce to the advancement of the Trade:wd Navigation 
4C' of thc1c Kingdoms, 13e it further EnaEte.d, That .tbe filid Company thall, in' the pro~f 
" seafou of every year, provide and uppropriateThree Thourand Tons of Shipping at the' 
4' [cojl, for the fpcci6e purpofes of e::rrying to the Eaft Indies fuch goods, wares; anu met\
" .chnndize, as may be l~l\,.fD!ly exported thither by individuals, and for bringing back from 

- ., then,~, foS well the retCnL'l of the fame, as fikewife the goods of other perrow entitled to 
64 import the (;lme into this kingdo:n ,by.irtue of tiu, Ad; and if the. faid quantity of 
d TonnngeflluU he found infufricicnt, or1baU be found to be more than 1haIl be fufiit"ient for 
" the carriage of the 1;lid Privute Trade, export at import, the. {aid Company 1hnll frum time 

• 4( to time find aud provide fncb an ~JitioMI quantity of Tonnagc, or le1Ten the quantity of 
41 Tonnagt>" to be provided for the c~rri3ge of the faidPrivate Trade,.as the Board or COm-
41 miflioul"l"s tor the Aflairs of India {haU, upon any rcprefent:uion made to them from time 
~, to time, order and direCt." 

§ 101. "And whereas for cncournging Indi.viduals to enn'age in the import Trade or the 
", 1everal forts of raw material:;, h~reinnfter fp{'Cificd, and al?O'tor fecuring to Manufa8urcrJ 
.4 the means of furniiliing thcmfelvcs therewith at the faid fales, it is expedient that eroper 
c, Hules nnd Uegulat:ons 1bould.bc m~!de for proyiding for {peedyand freqnent Cales of fuch 
" materiab, and in moderate lots; nnd for preventing, us far as may be, 81ly undue pre. 
4' Ference bei:l~ given in rcfpe8: of either the mode or times of the making the fale of 
., any of the f~11l1 commodities~ as between the Company and IndiTidpaIs, or as between one 
H individual and another, He it cnaCled, That it fhall and may be lawful for the Coutt of 

'" Directors of the faid Comp::my, and they are hereby required forthwith, ~r tbe paffin'" 
., of this .Ad, to ii-arne fuch KnIes and Regulations for· the future !ales of all Haw Silk, Suga~ 
4' CoHoll Yam, CottO:l \Vool, and other 'V 001, Skim, DJinO' \\'ooos, an~ Drugs, and • 
4' other articles of raw material, imported either in Private Tr;;Se or on the raid Company~. 
oC' Q\~n account, as in their judg;ncnt {hall appear beft~apted for tbe feTeral.purpofes afore-
"" f.·lId, and to lay the fame before the B~cl of CommIfIioners for the AtTatn of India, (ot 
" their reviihl and approbation; ::.lId that the Rules and Regulations which tllall be fo 
!' iioamed and-appro,ed, ihall be deemed and confidered of ~e fame force as a D,e Law of 
" the laiJ Company, fubje8; nevertbdefs to fuch fnture revifion and alteration by the raid 
.4( Court of DireCtors, with the approbation of the 1aid Board, 8.$ circumstances rna1 from 
" time to time be found to rcquire in tb~t behalf." ° 

yo~c Memorialifrs apprehend it wa.~ the in~ention of the LegUlatnre, by the aforefaid 
'fiatute, to provide, that the Eaft India Company fllOUld grant the utmon praClicabJe fuciJity 
to llritifu )lcrc..."1a:lts in India, for e:ocporting, to the Port of London, the Iarge£t pomble 
proportion of the manufactures anti produceof India, not r~uireu for their own Inveftment; 
-that fnch terms of freight, and other advantages, fhouJd be open to thofe Merchants as 
,,,ould prcvent this Trndc from continuing in the bandll ,of Foreign nations, WQuld do away 
the ncceffity the Briti£h rcfidents in India were under of lending dieir cap:t~l to Foreigners, 
.;}nd wouJd.cn!lble them to enter into competi~i~nolvith Foreigners in the markets of Foreign 
Europc.-In tull confidence, as your l'tlemonahfis apprehend, that faeh would be the effect 
.of the due execution of t.lUs Ad, the LegiOature, by the § 146. of the lame ftatute, repealed 
:Ill the prohibitions and penalties n-hCJocbJ Britilh fubjefu in India were prtrioufl!l refiritied 
from acting as ag~nts) or lending money to Foreign Merchants, giving thereby to Foreigner. 
the full and unreftrained ::dmnt~gc of Engli1h Agency, Capital, an<{ Credit. 

.And, in further confidence that, with the above-mentioned advantages, the BritisJi 
~Iercbant would no long~r have any thing to fear from a competition witfi Foreigners, 'b,. 
frat. 37 Geo. I [I. ch. 97. in titu!ed, ." An Aa for .carrying in~o ex~tion the 'l'reaty. of 
~, Amity, Commerce, and NaVigation, concluded between HIS MaJefty and the United 
~, States of ft,meric:l.;" ou.nd by ~he 37 Ge.o: Ill. ch.t ~1. i~titul~, "An Aa. for regnJa?og 
4, the Trade'to be earned on WIth the Bnuili PoffeUions In IndIa, by the ShIps of Nations 
44 in Amit! with His Majdly," the Trade to Britifh India \Vas completely IaiCl open to tbe 
:3ubjeCls of the Upiteu St:ltCS of America, and all other Nations in amity with His Majefty. 
That the DireCtors of the..Ea.!i India Cvmpany themfelvcs, viewed tbe policy and prOVIsions 
..of the .fiature 33 Geo. III. ch. 52. in the fame Ji&ht, cannot be doubted; for, in a Memorial 
pr~tente(kbJ them to the Lords of His Maj~fty s Treafury, for aIte~iryJ ~e Duties on Eaft 
India goOdli, dated the 3d May. 1797·, they fay, "It may be material to .mpYefs upon the 
., at~~gtioll of your Lordlhi~ that. i~divid~1I reuding ii! India ~ot be J'etlriCi.ed to par
-~ .ricutar Ships, but that they have l~ In thelf pow~r to fele~ the Ships or anl Natio~, whicoh 
4)' wi!! take Goods on the lowen F. relgbt.or tbat wIll ben fUlt the purpofes of conveym: theIr 
.'. Commerce to Europe. and the pOlicy of,all the other ~me!c:jal Powers of Europe 
<lr will, give every facility to their Trad~.lOr the purpofe of drawlDg It to their own Country. 
-, TIle policy of ~reat Brit.aiR certainly lliouic.l be, to remove every Obfiacle tha.t will 
4' prevent out carrymg on thiS Trade upon as low terms as a£l~ other Counlr[. 11 thJS wu 
4.~ done, there is e,ocry rca101l to hope tholt a~ft the whole Trade fr~ the Eai would par. 
"'fthrough London." Yout l'.tcmor~ifts apprchentJ, that the r~nmg of the po~ of 
Direfiors.1on tbatoccafion, is as applK::.lblc to the POlOt'DOW fubmJtted to your COn&lderalIQD, 
4s that to which they hale .appl!ed it; li~ lownels of Fre!ght and oth~ facilities, whereby 
€xpcnfe and lors arc to be .avoJded, contrIbute equally wltb low Dalles to the fuccefsful 

" . profecutioa 
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rm","\.·\l\;,)'3 of 3.~~ l)l~:\('h tlf C'olU:lVn.,\'. t .. n~M;I",'1\ lu \\hil'h, "~l:r )!..::~: .. ,rHi;:~ l:wr.' 
l),;.f""\lt'f:,lx-g,k'\l\·~ ~o ::~tr,:.'t )'(:\ot: .,u(,llti\.~;' tv till' (:t'llt,'r.ll ubl;l'\'d:~;:S d Ih,' ('nnl of 
nln·d;)I~. t'OUhlll('t1 t~ ft I .. p.r. ~o, ':;., f(,1 \'111:; :t~ ll:,rt \..t ::ll J I'P(,Il,t:~ to: I,' ~L·m. 1.,,1 
~1~~'i:tl\l; W1J La \. h,:,:lt. if )'u:~,r ~!c&l\ ... ~~~lin" \;U "~lit \Try Cl\:d\ \UI:;lPilll·h·;d l!W l\.m t (It 

J).~,.'''luN... tb~.r ll\h'.J:lC"e :t:d !~~I!l.:i.lti,He m:U1Y 01';";~):" n:',ll p,:im'il':t'" ::n',:ll~ :,l \,a.:dlt (" 

,\'flt,} the It','\l:n\'ub e~prt'!rcJ U1 the ... Uql,'rt on the I f!y:·te rrat!'" Oil \"nh IS l()uu ~nl t:w:r 
Utlldutilltt uf th,' 4th of F"b:u:a}' J;:&l; your !\ll,tUl'!':IFl:s lmml·!\, rd,mil to \',t\;r 110(\,11,1' 

.Ll~ Uo~~r,l. t!l:lt alac nin'dura of llll' r~n luJi:t Ccml~m\' ha\'(~ Il('~,'r t.:iwlI f~:r ;lIul c\lil'ifllt 
d1~ato t!~ Pro\",bmu of 'h~ ~\~l. 3:\ ON, Ill, ('h, ~:, iii r"TOnr u,' the Pn.i h ~1(,lchaul~ ill 
JuJia. ct gn:tteJ 1.l(I .. fS'-"1~, "'hleb \\,c,~ lU.'Cl"!:\,f\, Rntl pnll'. i,'at.!«'. lHllli.:lIlt to titc illh'll
tio:ts cf the ~it1~tur,'. lImt 1h<'y lune n(','cr ~fl}\1dC'\1 (,Ir the nltlrl'l: . .,l ~ll'('{'hallli. as \,(\u 
MCa!~~~!,:a oPllfC!lC:ul \lns l~lcil,l''l.l' by l!l~ t:li,l :\d, tnnll;l~t" in th('~r It''~ular ~hipl;i'~:,:. 
b\Ot 1:1 dl!lUautl~ Aod dtra Slups, ,b.lllly C(}Oll'pl'l.I, :'1Il1 fuhjt"-'t h) hiShH infur .. nl'fs; th;,t. 
lite :uu~uut ot t tlac tuunage .pro"t~~l bI' them, h~ fa'Cqul'ntl,. \) .. '\'11 inatl....lu:ttr to tl:", 
d.:-w:md; :and t.lat 'he tOUll:lge "h:cu' h::s ~n IlNl',Jc,1 b.Y Ih"Ill, h::" hn"l' UHl'IHko ,,:: a 
fo much (,xIM.'l~ ioconl'\"hiltuC«', uno \"cxalion. in Nn:~u"Ill'C lIf tht' Oltkl'J ,mIl lh':=:l
l:;.t~o:u of It1e Court of l>i~lON. th:tllhe \lIiC pulll'), of ti;" :\bu\'t~lIamc.'\l St~~tl!ll' h;\s l;n':l, 
.ill a SI\:&l ck'g~ lrullriltal" ItS ~m L~OJ'C fuH~ nppcar by the fl'IH\',cutalim:s 0: d:1'" 
llcrcliuta lhemfcbct to lhe GO\~n\UN G\,l1(~\.J of ll\c~ia. 

The UUT:lljillg Opi.'lian of nll tlle aLlen Sl'[\'Unti ur the Comp.'\nJ ill In,!:,\ h.'\~. ('''lIlt 

~ime to tiu:.~, Wl~ in.a,an~l\ C~ldicit m~nl\('r'l~ill\\.~1 out tu th~!U the l·,~l~'t:;(,ll\.·" I~f t:ml'l.,~·, 
u'S lI,~ luJL!l-~u;!t ~\ll'l),"g m the I'm' ate ~XPOlt frn,\c h) l.n'at l!nt:.lil ;-llwit' ~t'n'auu 
laaye ft'1lC.':lml!\·l't'llrcfcut~l. that a lUuch lar:~'r qu:mtil\' ct' J'ri\:\l<! Gooc.ls \\ou;tl han.' l ..... c\ 
S]l:l\red ftO!' £nslallJ ('\'(,fY lenrOll ftlll'e .ir.;l~if ~t!l'<llmte Ct\l'lHlwg(,lUl'nt h:· .. 1 Ll'l.'h ":'(!l'Ill~t"t 
to the m\\'i;:ltioa a:d \.'\)lUlUcn'\.',ortlltlilt til lnJi~\-built Ship. ;.ad It' ;h~ B,;ti{h HClitL I:~~ i 1 

,Iwli:1 h~ b\!l"~ :lmal.'\1 of llCfU\llIh,'ut inJulgt'u~ to thc:r Tr.ldc ",th Lonltl'" .-thal l!ll' 1\ rt 
1ttr Ca!t.:uU:l 'Tm, at nil tllnd, t'urpil tonua:;~ to nay extent ;-mullhut it is t'\'ilknt, fn':a lit.' 
~~~ricuce ,of th: l"n,l~tcn YC;;tN, dmt tUI! tonl!!tgc "n;a~l'd in EII~l~uhl by lin.' t't'mil;::l~. 
Jur lIle (l'n'u.-c ot InJ':l, l':m Il~,'~r be reudl'n.'I.! a pnt~lIc;"Ll..: chanlld by "hich 11:..- 1m;,:,' 
Dr.liih 'I'ruder t:m !\lnl tl,<!' Fotdgu(t, . 

, 11\.l\urru:mcc 1:( lhl;!~ prin('ill!c-~. the prercnt Go,'('c\\orGcl\crnl (enOl,,1 :\ Pt.'", fl'r lh~ 
tnc.'Ounl~ml'llt am) rt'~ul;lti..')t\ of tll~ I'ri\'ale Tralle in the Icafbn of I ;9S~, h,v \\ hid, t l:" 
Ml'~hai1~ \\\'f'C- cm:.hkd it> :\ ... ~~il t~l{,ll\lch'l'S 4)1' ttl!' thlnmt:tges to bCl!ah'l,1 from 1m:;::· 
built S!lil'piu& amI the ch:u-:.:cs, inCO:l\"l':~il'ncc:t a;lO \'('xalioll~ of whid, th('~' hall J'ln~ I.'\.':n, 
I'lainrtl \n~ rclUo\"l'll: this lalutmy Plaa wu in the next I~'al\m rllpnf~"\il'\l Il\' thl' ('lll:rt 

.. Of Uil\.'dors, 'nml olle rubmtu~t'\l ia Ueu of it, which lI\t>y tiat\.'\\ t\\ be t'akul:~h'\l t~'r t!u~ 
~nc:it of the Men-haut as ft~3.illti the Sbi~ Owuer, hut of "hid, the Mt'n'h:mt ::n,1 tIll'S.!" 
OWlll.'f l"t}U"lIy l"Omplaiul'\l :'-'by this Wl'atUf'.! the ~lcl\.'h:\la "u lI:;:lin lh.'I'ri\'''''' of tl:t' ;/

. 'T:l.nt:l~ d~ri'{{'lllioiU lullin Shipping, burth:.'uco with uuu\.'Ccilary «:.la:..r:;l'S uUll rdhidiv,.". 
:md hiS tr.ldc nod llrotiu "t're a~un ttnd\'~J pn-c;::rious. ... , 

From the op.;-nlli\lu c')f lbis new l}lan ('It' the Court of Dirt.~1on. ,tl;e l!ritil1. ~:t'rt'h;!nti. 
, \\ho hud m:ule a lar&~ l)N\-ilio:t of go(xh under au ('XIleCt:\lion Of('"j\l)'il\~ lht' ratue :,rl

'\::1.nt:lgt't:ls in the Ill\u-uing fe:trOll t not h:l\'ing the nl'l~t('d l'Crm~l:Oll to In:i~ht them til 
the Ilort of Louuun iu Imii.,-bu'h. ~bi(»ladcn und('f tlll.'ir own iu1t"dillll, \\t'~ (,t'\!lr~'!k,l 
·to fdt n la'b~ tluan~ • .f o~ "hat ~cY"h:tll orig,nally c.lt'fiin<'ll IOr-llmt 1'oft, t~ ruo'igu .:\p:nh, 
The Commerce of l'un'l!:lll'l":I III Cal('utl:l Utcrcak"l thcrebv to en nlarmm~ Ot'!!l't'{\ :IS ii 
Ji:HN by the GO\TfllOr "'Gcncrd in his Lcua to t!it' Court or'. lHn:d\; .. ", ,!;\\\"l ~'();;l 
s..J,tc.'mbl'r 1$00, anJ in t!u.t (ellon bill. to nn Unl.'UUlU1on htr~ mUOtlllt "HI! ,trawu l:p,~,'t 

. tl\l~ l\:\lIlltr by l:crcigucf'i in ta\'our of l!flt.llll lul~l~,t$. ·1:1, the Icafllll of 1800-1, Itall 
Foreign TfllJe tc,'t"Ulnl hkd\" to iurn"llc eftn lx-yom,t .the' rnp:ll' I?ro~rt'ri of the l:di yea.'. 
rroul whid. llf'$tlt ('oalidcr.Jt:ons, nUll thCI)rul~,blt' iUlpt'udi:J~ rum ~f the }lr&":th: 'lr,,,!,', 

, the (Juwmor Geucrnl t.!ccm~ it hl$ duty to Icwrt to his t\)fUlCf l'lan, as Q tcn~pu.,;rl 
nlr:\n~("n",'ut Jor the Cl:rrcut TC';lr. :mJ to ft'I'l'C(\.'ut to the Uil'Cl,tors, tllat it \lCS LxullIe 
in\Ur~'ul~,hle \t> the intc"n:t:$ of the Company nnt' the l\:nion, to '~n)e n ~rr.l:IU(ut 
S)'ikUl lur tlle: n.'olll~t&ou CJf the l'r~\'~tu 'lr.u.lc", -un the hubS of ~1l11ll\.'1illg the lil,h..l" 
~hiJ)l'ill~. .' 

The CO\lrl or llirctlo". r~r 'from liddin,( to tlt('re f('p~rl'lltnlion'S, (0 ron:at~l c"";'l'd Ly 
th~ Gowrnor Gt'llCflll. ha\'e l:ltl'l\' ~";lIlC to' n kl~':lIli\l(' of t'fltin.:Iy ru~'d(.t1in!; lhe ",!c cr' 
Imli:m ~hil's in the Prh'nte Trollll:, of contrnctiug (ur \('nt-l:s in this Country, by \\ h~dl. at 
nn CHonnOllS nod iucrentln·. C!(rt'll(C to the CVlUlll\I\\'. they ,'rcpc!'c t.t'll~il\~ the \\lm:n 
l)ri\'al~ ~\rol't Tr.lll~ of lkililh'\lndh to the.})ort of 1.'ol\tlon, BUO ot' :"g:aia "il~~til:;: the 
~hn~h!Ulu tu un the "t'~UiQDS and iUC'l!m\;r,ml't:s rcmo~l.'\l by ,thoe Gt:"l'l".t~rG(lll'rat '\'u~r 
Mt'llll'r:alifu humLJ~ n-prcft'tlt, Thnt it ill impotlib!e t~r tlle Jtrili{h llt'rc.:h:l1lh ill ll\lti~ ttl 
""'al Foreigners wili, ton"a~~e I,,'nt frout Em:l:md, mnl lllu:l'r the bi~h tall'S uf l'rt'ight :lIlll 
othcr c~U:icks iUlpofcd bytbc Et.n lmh\ l.~llF:lnn that li$ it ,. impullih!e lur \he l'in,--e
tl'l'~ of .he Eati lnllia Couapuny. relitl,'ut in thilJ ('ounlf~·. to l'I'\IIl<.\ltiolll\:C to:m:t.gt! 1'IXI\':J(d 
ht,J'C to the dc:mmd$llt'thc In.lian (\munctt'l',lt lUul~ (,ither be! n'\iulltlallt, to the 101$ or Ill" 
COltll1..1"Y. or dctidcllt. to the Joli of tbe Mcn'!t;u\t. lhat the ~lt!l'\."",Ult is clUlH,rr .• Ce.l if 
t'UlUl..:lh,'l1 uutler ~n\' Ill\x.lilil-ation tu ckpt.'nlll'll the Comp:my (\)r lonn'l~" lor the m· .. ailg\. ... 
IUt'lll of the Htltcs {if rtCi~ht? {If for the dil\rihuti\.'l\ of bis Cllrgues tUna In' t:!~mo\ be 1'~1lt". 
uUller the propol'l'll nan ~f tht' Court of llim:ler-s. (,I' his q\t~ntif1 uf tonll:>~"f' i cf d~ lim~ 

• . , 
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.when his~o<1s, will .be difpatche~; o~ th~ Ship !"Il ~hich th(>y !nay laden; .M .. the modo (It 
'~hc pr(~rol'tJOns' In whIch th£{·maybe (hft~lbute(J ~n dlff'erent ,'eilelli i 'that the foreign Tr;1de 
.1S, ~amcd onat n compnr~l~',vely. h>w ,~relght, with {hill: economy and extraordinary expe-
· .dulolJ: ~h,at nnder the exdung llupedunellts a!1d unl.'t'rtainty, it is iml'ollible for the gond, 
,·0. tI1~,nl'ltl~h 1\1 crc~ant to re~<;h the markt"t~ of the c~lltint:n.t of Eu'ro~ throtlg~ ,the. ch:m-
nel of.the Compnl;ly s Sales, at .fo Jow a'r~te as thofe directly Imported thither by !'Otl:l"'ncrs, 
nod cvcn:.though the vqp.gc·of·thc FOl~elgn Merchant f110uldbe circuitoui he can am un-

l.dedell.the ~llriti(h Merchant in·the Foreign ports of Europe. . ' 

'Under . the Plan ,oftthe Governor General, the Merchant obtains a cOnUdE'rnblc rcduetiora 
dn the I'ate ()f Fl'e~gjlt,; can fettle his engogemcnt., with tbe Ship Owner bctof(~ be bup bis 
.g~o~s! ('an buy luch .goods as ('~n be !lloft ,advant~g('ou1l1 inre-Ll:l'!) at the ttirul:ltcd rate 
· of I- rC!qht;, can make a more portee} afio~~lUent of btS Car'''ocs; load hi, Ship. in the moil 
· expedltlou,s and advantageous m~ner,ch'pD:tcbthem at the mon favourable petiods; and 
;.1:eguJat~ hts 'eo~~g-lHnents. o:.md, drarts ac(.'ordmg to the qtia~tity of tonnage .t>ugage.d, and 

.. the pc:rlod of dtipatch. If tbe1e ndnmtagcs were feeared to him, to"'rth(T ,witbtbotc derived 
from his local kl1owle(lgc .and,collfb.l1t rctideoce in India, it is .probatble that, notwitbfianding 

,.t.he .uutil.'6 ,and Ch~rges in ~he ll~rt of London, tht! fOJ'eigncr:would lJe able, tc? r~in but 
Jatle ~f .the trade ft'om lllella. to Europ!!; and thut L(!)ndon wuuld be<50ll1e the uOlver'al Mart 
,tor tbe Produce and :l\1 anufilcl.ures of the l!..1.ft, tIS far as BritHh ClIl,itaJ,. and llritiOl indufiry
;.:md t'~pC'riE"n('e"can aV,ail, The 1>lan ot' thc,G~\'cmor Gcneral~ while it afl?rds every facility 
~o the J.ViCl'chant, provl<lcs, as 'your MemorJahfts apprehend, fuch ,precautions as are fu111' 
.. adl'C} nate 10 .protect the·rlghts and infeJ.'efis of the Compnt~y ; the .po\Ycrs of the Company to 
rT1r('vent the .retort .of ~unliccnled perions to India are not a,1fectcd ~ jt; no goods or pal~ 
.1('ngc1·s~can bcrcccived in the l'rivatc Ships, either in India or England, without their f~mc • 
• t Ion ;.~hc .\'.Qyage midi: bClicr/onnedunller their intlroctions and controuJ; the Ship Owntf't, 
COlOmandQrs, Officers.Semncll, and nIt perfons conccrncd in tile immediate conduct of the 

:,tmde, are flll)ject to their uuth~rity; and the Compnn,y can, in faa, exercife a more com
"l'lcte ('ontroul over Pri,vate Ships furnHhed f"aID India,lhan over thore provided b"y themfdvC5 
·ill EngJaud. 

Your '~"emoria1Hl:s fubmlt, that this Plan ,vill not in the tlighteft degree·oiminiOllhe Com .. 
~nc'l'ciall~rotiti; .of-the £aft India Conwan-y;. the FUQds ,in Jndia, a.pplicable to their invcft. 
,1neut, cjlunot be more afl'ecled l~y the competition ofDritilb Merchants than that ot' roreign
c,rs; the 'Invefhnent of the Company oonfills, ,for thelDoft ,part, in artieJet diflcrent frolU' 

,thole of Private Traders, fo·that in the ftaple..colllmoditics or the Compan'y, no rivaUhip can 
-;t:tke place ,bet.u·cen them. It i5 itnJ>ratiieable, and,poffibly the attemptwould'be impolitic, 
by reHritHoi'ls 011 the 'Frade·Qf UritHll fuhje&s, to,prcvenl the inureaung produce and ma-
"11tlfaC:hH'~ of In:!i:+from being c()O\"e;)"('dJ:o Europe, to meet the demand; 'fucb refrl'iClionl 
1t-rve~Il'y to throw.thc 'f..rade into fOl'dgn hunds: Hihe fame goods which are carried by 
l~OI:E"ign.t'rs ·to theC?ntin~nt; wore Lrg~gbt ~J BritHh l\.lerchaltts to th'e Com'pany'~ S~I~ll, 
"'their el1ecl on, the ,pnce of the CompnlU' :; goods would, If at all, be .much: lets preJudiCIal. 
-ttnan the .pn~ie.nt Cl?uric is,. The ,Company a.ncl the Private'M erchant ,vould both derive ~ 
:}ll'ofi t from.thcm,.ana 1'ht1'woold bE"comc a fertHe fouree of 'Power and opulence to the ,Dri
'fUll Em.pil't', infi:cad-of contributing to thew-calth and 'ftrengthQf Foreign Nations. .As the 
Dritilh ~I erchtmt.cannot .poffibly-r1viu the Foreigner'by tonnage fent frOlll Europe, the ex. 
~h:fion'6f;.lA~lia:Shippi?gt:rom the P~rt of London ~\'iIl' n?t increafe the employ <!f nriti~-. 
,bUilt vessels m::the 111i:han rradc,.\rnt It wlllth6fe·of ForeIgners 'Only: Dy nda:l:tlD$lndla
~buill Ships t-ohc .ufed, the Ship lluilde4's~ 'AltiUs, Mnnufa8:urers, and 1'radefmcn of England, 
"will rcap all .. thc .benefit urifiog frOID the large fum's expended in the repair and victualling 
~~f the nun~erous'Ships anoual~~ l'el'?rtingto the Th~tncs.; befides the d~l~ancl ":m ~ grca~ly 
uncreafed fer the ar.ucles n~cellary In tile 'eonfu'Uchon and outfit of ShIps b11l1t 1:1. Jndla, 
~"·hit·h. muft he furnHhcd fl'Om£nglnnd.; {lnd on their retUrn 'to Inuia, there Ships, from ;their 
~:r.lodcrate Er,eight, wil~ ~ftOr~ ~ moft ac1vaatageous eonvesance for fuch nritiLll M~nuf,"-q,ure. 
;us may ~De demanded 10 India, and thereby encourage the Export Trade uf thll' Country .. 
:llet\veen the months of June 17ro ~nc\ Auguft 1800, it, appean, by documents in the pol:' 
fefficjn ofyourM emOlialift-s,.that tlWt'l~ ty 1 ndia.buiLt ShIps returned to bdia from lhe l'or.t 

'Of London \\'ith-cal'goes, -lilt' whk-h the ll'lvoices frOlxhenceamounted to £.-613,'l47. 121.6d • 
..'l~d tj'om ·.llC.lOand of l\lad(6ra, to £.116,,505: :01. od. and their. R,epairs"O!ltfi!,~an~ Sup
,plies olJEnglnnd,.tQ I. 2,O?,S77• 12~. :3 cl..Nelther your' Memorlahtts o~ the.,r Con{bt~elli' 
~riOlto~infrjnge the .1'01ltlea powers or legal Monopolyofthe £aft Ind!aCempm~y, or to 
-()~gnge, :..from views ·of prh'ilte -emOhlln¢r.lt,. iR ,a~_f/ Pal't of tbe: Trade .whlch tbe' qo~pan1 
~\'Ith ~.,xclt1fi\'eJytto eI}J0.,Y, or that may bepr~~dIclal tQ the S~!~f which theyareoSubJects.; 
they IDrrdy l'equeftpcrmiffion to p.rofe<..'Ute, In .the -only pra&icabl;wode, a Coulmerce re

.-cognjzed. and l~lOcHoned by the L~3ifl~'u!e as· beile6ciar to the .Pubh~. 'V h~tber this Co~~ 
'mel:~e,plall be .prefcrved ,to ,Great lv!tam; or !urre~dered to rl~al NatIo.Hs, IS, as Y~!lr ~1 ~ 
,moruihftsappl'ebcnd, n~t foldy a"1oetiton ?fpTlvatf! l11tcrcft b~tween the. ~lerchants JO lll(~a 
:.and.the COllJpnny, but. lllvolves-confiduatloI1s, both commerClal-ao.d polItical, deeply:affcd
ing the .proii)cri.t!{, . power, andperhaps,.6nall.1, :.even the exifient'e of !the DritiUt£mpire.. 
That a large and ..undue proportion of tbe I ndiau T.rnde is at prefent .in .tile 1'0tleLlion of Fo
~eigner8,thc Go\+exuor GeneraldHl;ioClty afi"crts, aud -adds his deliberate opini()n, that ;utll~rl 
~tleclual means be infruntIy adopted to ('heck them,:the: moti feriotls m.ifeb!~fi ~re to~c.np
.prehe-nded. !fhe' pcoplewbo for the prefcnt fecm .to lmve been -mott luccc.sfullll .the~r cn .. 
-< .. ·oachments,;.nre tbe Ameri(~ans,:wbo Wiving but little Capital of their owo, arid few comma
.dities ftJ!,plicable -to the lndian .. markets, ..car.ry on ..tbis·luCfp.tive traffiq .(or,the mofi: :pa~ ~D 

. . .&~ 
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.Britilh Capital ~lld ~redit; • ~n~ when~\'cr the.~enol"ati?n or l)c~cc {}1~1l r:viYe the cQmmcr~e 
<>f Fureign Nations mEuropc, who, f!'Om their fituatlotl nnd mtere1ts, lUUft evel' be ho1hle 
to the profpcl'ity of this, thert' can be 110 doubt· they will :lirain every nerve to avail them
fel\"es of OUT overGgbts, and ~ra,.., the Pr~vate Indian Trade dit'ectly t'O theil"·ow~l harbours. 
The mea~s .. within 'th~ir P?wet can f~arce1y fail .~o, cnlure (uccci~, unl~fs fome preventive 
fieps be timely taken m this counttyto reftOl'e thIs valuable tl'affic to Its natural channel. 
The french will profccute the lndi1.:n Commerce witli much mOl'e advantage than the Amc
l'icans jit is underftood to be, nuhis infiant, in the contemplation of the Gonfular Govcm
ment to aelare Antwerp a ti'ce POl't; there, of cour(e, j ndinn as wen as European Shipi 
'may be' receiv~d WithOllt impofr. ~r reftrifti?n. ,. Jt is well kn~wn! that T~':;dc ,<.:an ne\'~r be. 
7egulated or dn'eCl:ed hut by the Intercft ot tLOle conc~rned m It; and. If Hntlih Subjects 
.fuould be induced, by comme..'cial fpeculation, to fix. their refidence in the French Tcuito~ , 
rie~, there they may eml~loy their c~pitals in the Indian Trade, without the poHibi!ity of 
.controUl, bring,'ns your Metnori~lifis are inf<ml1ed, completely Foreignersfor a.U purpofcs of 
traffic, by the uniform deeifions of the Eng-Hili Courts of J uiUce.· Againft fuch competition 
the BritHh Metcb:mt, under·his prefellti difadvantages, Could riot fuftain himfelf, the e"il 
would become irremediable;. the Foreign Trade having on~e e!lablifhed its predominar.~e 
over ours, could never be re-dlverted to the,cbannelfrolll which It had 'been forced. \\'bat 
final effect filch an event might produce on the Commerce and Hevenues of Great Britain, 
it is Rot for your'Memorialiils tQ calculate. . . 

ThE:necelfary refult 'of fnch a transfer of the India Commerce to Foreign Ports, mUll be 
a fimilar transfer. or. the annihilation of the India-built ~hippillg; The 1~leet newly created 
In the Eaft, \vbich, as your Meinorialifts humbly fubmit. under tbe exHUng {ca.-city of Ship 
Timber, .and· the immoderate prices of all the articles of Ship-building, muft be confidereq 
-even in a commercial view: as a .. nlot~ valuable addition to the maritime Hock of thUi country, 
\Vould be pur.chafed by the l<'oreign Merchants at their own prices. But as an accefiion to 
the Politic"l and Military ftrength hnd fccurity of the Empirc1 your Honourable Board muft 
-be mo.st competent to efiimate the va~lle of the Indjan Heel, and .rlecide on tbe policy ()fjts 
further encouragement. How much the want'of Shipping for military purpofcs has been felt 
.in former Wars with the P~wers of India i.how far the Ships in queHion conduccd to the 
brilliant and complete fuccesS' of that in lvhich your Indian Governmeats were lately 
..engaged; how far the opera'tions at this infiant carrying on againft the encmy are promoted 
.by the ure; or have be~n ,retard~d by th~ want of an additi<?nal fUp'ply ~f 1 ndian Shipp~ng; in 
~\Vhat degree thore Sbl[)s .are contrloutmg, or have contnbuted lU this and former years of 
fcarcity, even to the fufiemince of the Mother Country, they who have the principal direction 
.of the affairs of H.is Majefty's .Government, can alone :~e adequate jUdg~5. 

. ~)er.eare ~nn.t other ~mportant conficterations, bot~ c?IDJIlercial and political, that ~ight 
'be-, {ugge~d In further tuppoft of what your l1emonahfts have urged; as, the necefilty of 
~ndeavouTin:g .t~ Tender by every P9ffible accumulation of commodities, the rate of Exchange 
between this Country and the other parts of Europe, in favour of Great BrItain; of fparing 
.the eonfumption of fuch Ship Timber as "js applicable to His l\1ajefty's Navy, of which, by 
l~onlr ~oft inreDig.eDt on tbal f~bject, a de~cicncyisapprehended; of foftering and 
-encoura~l5)g a race of Seamen, grea~. numbers of '\Vh01O ~re 1l0wactually employed in the 
,.pompa~y~s reg!11ar Sbips,as well ~sj:nst!~ngtheningthetorce of His l\l'aje~y's Ships fcryi?g 
~? ~he Eaft Indlea; and who, durmg J,lerJOds of,'Var; when a large proportion of the .Bntllh 
·Sallors lire nndmuft be employed 1D naval armaments, do, and may hereafter contmue to 
·~«.f.on oor Indian. commflfce with ~mdim.iniilled pro!perity,; but ",. ho mutl ahva ys give wav . 
again to' Britifh Seamen in time of l'eace, hecaufe it i$ 110t alone the intereft of the l\lerchant 
to employ thc.BritHh S~ilor in preference to. the Lafcar,the . former being: the cheapeft, as 
jour ~femoriamis can prove ~() the. fatisfacHonof your Hono1#rable Board; but exclufive of 
(b}s, you .M emoli~ifts ate juitifi~d. in a.nlw~riDg, on the p:u't ot' thei .. ,~on{iituents, that, they 
WIll be happy and ready at all times to gIve that pr(!ference to Bntdh Seamen, ;whICh a 
;grateful attention ,to' their fervicesand merits will CYer ~i8:ate. Thefe topics vour":Afe-' 
moriaJ#fis merely touch upon, leaving their more ample ~onfideration to your iUperior 
:wird0D\<-l~d experience. . . . . 

Fin~lJr,'your J\Iemorialifts beg Jeavc'lo rubmit to your Honourable Board, that the Com .. 
merce ill which their Conftituents areengaged,;apd .which,as .they .itpp.rchend, isinfeparabl;r.: . 
..connected with theillcrcale or .. final~ deftruaion of lh~ rndia~buUt ~hipping, is an object of 

. the riet'pcft c?ncern, in· every point of v!cw, to th~ deareft .it,ltcre.ft.s of. tbis ~~Oll~try :. That' 
the £nit luella Comp;lny have not, ~s IS afferted III the 1;"lfth lleloluuon 'of tI~elt. Court of 
Directors, .c ~in~n etfe<.'t to' the Re~ula~ion~ ei4b1i{he~" by .the L~g~O~t.llre in 1793~ ?,S fa: -as' .. 

..,C. confiftcd with the n~lfarycourte of tbetl~ own affairs:' Thatm. the prffen.t dlfpofiuon, . 
and under the late Refolutions of the Company, patred .on .the 4~h l?ebruary laft, it 'c~n"iI.o~ 
poffibly be longcarried~ll by fubjeCls of this Counify in. competition \vith l.'oreigners, whci 
<enjoy {'ncb decifiv.e advantages over them: ,And your M~moriali1is humbly pray, that your 
Honourable .Board will grant wch reliet ~o the Britilh Subjet-<):s I:<.'fident: in ~ndia, as in your 
'''ifdom maya ppear nece~ary to fecure this "aluable -bran<;.h of co~n~.cr~e- t? th~fe kingdom!, 
~d thereby promote the Illduftry, wealtb, .nd UeVC1}Ue ot the BnuiliEmplre III Afia as· well 
~ in' Europe.·' . 

(Signed) 'Edmund Boehm antI' ~.; Law, Bruce, and Co.; 'W~ ani li..·Paltrlerj '. 
. /Paxtons;'CockereH,and Co.; Prinfep and. Saullders; H. W ~ ~nd E, Lee; 

. D. Sc~tt j~ni~ti a~d Co:r R. Anderton; .Gillett anclEdwards; Lubbock; 
Colt, and Co., J. Forbes, J.Amos a.'1d Co. . 

London, 8th June 1801. . 
ACCOUNT 
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',;". tht Affa.i~'S. of The EAST INDIA COMPANY. 

,r 

'Cm their Returning" Voyage to neoga): a~ tIre oloer h~iqfh 'S.ettleme.nts in the Eafi Indies, from June Ii99 to. Augufi 1800; 

and of their- Ditburfement; during 'their Stay in England • 

. ' 

-. . l ButCHer. Brewer. Brazier, Rope Maker Carpellter. Advances to Premiumaof 
'fotalof 

Copper. ,'Cooper, Baker, Iroumonger. and llIut I1Ia!t and mock Seamen, and Iu{uraace 011 

Di{burremen'~; • ;' Pro'fili<>nl. SHip Chandler. $ail Maker. l\bker. Contiugeneiea. Ships out. 
- !li ..--

£. I.' d. £ •. 8. J. £. . 8 •. d. £. ,so J. f.. /I. .d. £. I. .d . i;. ~. d. £. I • d. 
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MEM:ORIA'L 

OJ' 
• . f'. 

'!!'he 'Merchants and principal Ag~nts in 'Engl~nd,. for 'Perf0l!-$ reIidjng in the 
Eaft Indies, to the Rig~t Honourable the <Lord, ~ommiffionerS of His 1tIajefiy~ 
Treafury, dated Mly 1797 j' fetting forth the Ac1.tantages that wquld arne f~01 
lowering the Duties <>n :Eaft.II!dia ;'Good~ .. 

Humbly 1l1ewethJ 

THAT your l\femorialihs have been favoured with Copv of a 'Memorial from the Bo. 
nomable COUl,tof Dire,Ctors o~ the ~an India; Coropany:, prere?ted to your Lord~hips I!o-. 
'l1ourable Bo~rd, upon the .fubJeCl of tae Trade 'frdpl. [ndl~, partlculatlJ. n~ to th~ dfuct ofihe 
prefcnt DUll,es col1ecle? m London! upon the a~tlClcs the produce'of that Count.~, as 
c~mpared. 'V:1th ~he ~~tle~ .coll~Cled.m other Portil.m E-;fope, ~o far as regards the ~hlppe:" 
of Goods III India, preferrmg (Ill copfequence of the difference betwcen thofe DutIes) this 
·or other European Countries, as the ~oft advantageous rot theit, commercial adventures • 

.Y our.l\femori~lifts perfectly a~l'~e wIth. the Co~rt of Directors' in all thei.r rtrimment~ ~pon 
this fubJcd, and In the cafes exhIbIted' as lllufl;rauve of them: They are fat1sfi~, unlds fome 
alteration {hall be ma~ein the Dutie, ,upon many iu:ticles. imported trom India, ~t wil1 be 
"impoffible for the Traders of India to make Confignmehts' to Great Britain, 'when l)eace is 
l'dtOl'ed in EUl"ope,tlpon terms equally fa\"6urable with Confignments to other places: The 
.~b~e reafons-upon this :point, commu~~cat~~ to )~01l:r Lord~ps: hy' the ((ourt.of· DireCtor., 
]t 15 unnece:ffary to enforce by anyobiervatlOus ?f your MCILonahCts~ ,: 

That 'yOUl~ MemorialiHs havealfo attentively C'6nfidered the alteration propored of the 
'Rates Of Duty. They humbly conceive the rate of Two p'el'-cent. being to apply -generally 
upon all Goods, as well thofe which do not now pay Duty as UpOIl thofewhlCh pay very 
,high Duties, is in fome meaful'e objeClionable.--:The arficks .now .alJowed to beimporte'l 
duty free, were fo allowed inconfequen:ce·.of their being uCed by the. Manl,1facturers of Great 
Britain, and fome of them being of infant produce in India, 'require everyenc'ouragement 
~o be given to'the Planters to attifi t;hem, in the ~ultivation and further increafe ~of fuch de-
firable articles: Befides, any Tax up6n thed. in this CountrYI your Memorialifis conceh'e 
might div~rt the~ froT? this C~untI:y, to the grc~~ injur,y ot ,t!le l\Ianufattur~rs ~s \V~ll ~s 
"to the NatIOn, whICh 10 matenally.:benefits by the lIicl'~iedvalue 'Haw Materm!s l1CQUlrc In 

coniequence of manufacture. . 

Your Mcmoria.li{}.s· humbly conccjyc, ;that the unifor~ rate ~f Two per-cent. being pro
poted to attach upon all articles, urate ii'om th;:,t Rate being thought likely to produce a fum 
to the H~venu(>, adeafi equal to th;;<t it now receivcs: .13u~.if tha,!{a,x ,MateJials 1hould be 
:f'xempt trom Duty as heretofore, and no otb.cr alteratIOn In .the propofed Hates {hould be 
made, your Memoriali{~s_ are fullv perfuadeJ the Revenue will receive no 101s ; and thi:; idea' 
is grounded .on afirong well-fonnded'prefumption,ot the great iilcr~u1c tha~. wo~ld,_ under the 
~hange propoted, take place in the Trade ii-om Iridia. ,_ . . . 

-As a proof ~ha.t yO'll" Memorialifis are conyinced the Trade from india will be increafed 
-1)y the propofed Regulations,. they are wiHing to riik th~ lofs- they {haH fufi:ain in conle-
quenec o(.it, by the .l"cdutlion in the amo.unt of their Gommiffio.n" which at prc~eut is cal
.<,~ulatedupori.the amouut of all th~ high c~lilrgc~ up.on the Imports; confeq~len~ly, qny reduc
tiori il~ thore charges ·opcrates uguintt their perianal' intereHs ';-, but fo tatislieu are they of 
th.e great advan~age the prop.')ied ll?-cafurc WI,II ?eof to the NatiQn, and the ~r~a(' in~rea~e 
<of '1'l:nde that Will take place from· It, they eonhdently affnme. thaltbe redu~tlon of .thell 
CommiHion on one acco:unt, will be more than Qverbala':!ced by the other. ' 

It is neceffury, for. the joformation of your Lol'dfhips, to ftnte, that the."coft of good. ex
ported from Beng-alto For.cign Ports of Europe, fu the 'year ending 30 Apnl '1796, amounted 
to S:ccu Rup;:!cs 47,;32,545; ~.il!l the Exports to America ia tne throe pcriod amounted to 
~icca Hupees .lQ,40;31Q:; waking together a'2! per Scca Rupee, the 1imt .of. ~. 779,550 , 
and this ina period when ,the Sales of t~Comp::my in Ensland, in confequence of the 
Foreign Trade being much checked by tne 'Val' on the Contment of Europe, were larget'o 

. .thaa at :my other pcri0d finee-the E:1g1iili Eaft India COID~an'y: was cfra~li~ed. 

It is Ee~~rnny u~d~rftood byGOInm~reial ~len, t~t th. ree-fourth$. of the Tc~e from In~ia 
·to the LOl~tlDent of Europe and Amel'lca, would be brought to thiS Couutr,Y, ~f the Dutle • 
.here wCJe UlOJe, ulOderate. -
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'l'he Accounts from which the Expor~Jrom Bengal is taken, has been, rour 'Memorialifts 
are informed, tranfmitted for the .information of the Court of Directors, by the prop~r 
Officer in lndi;l;' and, ~o doubt, Dlay be referred to by your Lordfnips. If, in ~dditlOn 
to the Exports fr?lP ~eng~l,the amoutit of the E~ports from ~l~dras and Bombay, &c. 
&.c. to Europe and ~merlca, had been <;t>Ucttcd, your Mcmonahfts do not doubt the. 
amount would equal, .If not exceed, th,?fe uoni J3engal; \lnd that the whole .\Voold furniih a 
fale in Englan~, .if IlDported here, httle 1:11ort of £.2,000,000. annually. 

·U pon this ground it is your Me;nodalifrs . ha~e vent~1fea an opi.?ion, that the c11aJlge of 
. Duty propof~dJ may take. place wlthout fubJectm~·the llaw Matenals to a new Impo{i;, and 
without 'any probability of 10fs to dle Revenue. Upon every other point of the Memorid 
of the Court or DircClol's of ,the Eaft India Company, your Memorialifts completely agree, 
and do'hope your LOl'dfhips will fee fit to recommend the .changecI,>ropofed to be adopted 

~ ~ the Legi!lut,:re, .leaving untouched the Raw Materials. 
" 

. And your Memorialifts~~\n duty bound, will cv~r pl'~:r. 

'\(Signed) . "'_ 
Edward_Boehm &. Co. 
'V. ~nd T. Raikes &. Co. 
'V. Paxton, &. Co. 
;\Vigpm,'Villiams, ~pi~c:r, 

and Wigram .. 
_Prinfep' and Saunders. 

. David Scott & Co, 
,L,1.W; ang Bruce. 
Begbie and Hunter. 

, Ltlbb()ck, ;Colt, &. Co. 
'Chc~p and Loughmun. 
'V. J. L. Sollomons and 

Elliot. 

Baring &. Co. 
Cleland, \Vhite·&' Co. 
Edward Shaw. 
"\V .. Petrie, Dorin, Str::mge, 

TIlomfon, &. Co. 
-Boyd,- Benfield, &. Co . 
'Veddel'burn, \Vebfter, &. Co. 
-:Mill, Rofs, and B~rgie. 
Richd and \VIIl Lee. 
James Amos .. 
'Smith and Atkinfon. 
lJrqubart and StewaIt. 
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ME-MURIAL 

OF 

The Merchants, Buyers of Goods,a.t the,Eaft1ndia:,Company's Sales for Expor-' 
tation, to the Right Honourab!e the' Lords; Cotnmiffioncr:: oLBia Majelly·s'" 
Tl'eafury, dated 31ft May 1797; ftating .the~r entire acquiefccI,lce in the renfon.'· 
ings contained'in the Memorial of the Coitrt ~1 Directors. 

Shewetll, 

THAT your .Memorialifts have feen a Copy of a Memorial prefented to yout Lordfhips 
by the DirectSrs 6£ the Batt 'India' Company, upon the Jubje\.'t of the Duties collecle<!:on 
Eaft India Goods, ansI prop,ofing'9; new modf ~t: col,leCli~g t~e Revenue" ari~np from them, 
for the p~1"fofe of encouraglDK the Trad~;,frop1, the Baft Indlcs ,~o Great. BntalD, ;md other 
commerCia advantages. . .' ,", , " ' ' ;, . . 

'The l'eafonings and facts ftated in tJIe ~Iemprial of the DireClors, are fo much to the 
point, that it is neediefs for your MemoiiaIifis to' make any further obfervations to your 
Lordfhips.thel'eupon, but humbly t6 exprefs their eal'De~ hoee ·tQat

l 
your Lordfhips wiU rc-

comnie,nd the pi:9pofed.meafure to be adopted.,' • 

'I ." 

And, as in duty ,bound, YOU1' Memorialifts will ever pray. 

(Signed) 
'Smiths and Atkinfon. 
De Bons and·J. Courant~ 
J. Duval, Sons, &, Co ". 
Perfent and Bodekker. 
J. H. Cazenove, Nephew, 

Co. t 

Cheap and Loughman. 
Camden, Calvert, and Khlg. 
Thomfon, ,Peters, Bonar, and, 
, Thomfon~~; '~.' , 

8t '" 'Battier, Zornljn, &. Co. 
. "" ", Doxatt and: Divett. " 

Pattifon, Lee, and Hlin, 
Agazzis and W ilfon. 
James Cazenove &. Co. 
w. S. F. 'and J. D~ Bois~ 
Widow J. L. Salomons and 

Elliot. 
Godfrey, Thornton, and Son. 
Retberg 8t Co. 
Claes Grill. 
Bour~ieu,' ChoUet and BOUI

. died. 
lvefs, }:fch .. laz, 8t Co. ' . 

Greffulhe Brothers. 
, J. M. Siordet 8t Co. 
J: ~d. AIexr And~rl-on. 
~ I, - ., • ' 

J. and F' Banng St Co.· 
F. Commerol, J, Lubbock, 8t 

, < 

Co. • 
J. W. Anderron &, Co.· . 

, ,Amyand,it Co. 
'Villiam and Thomas Parry. 
Simon Frazer. 
Scheider &, Co'. 
Rougemont and' Fefquet. 

London, 3 til May 1 i97. 
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3"U DGMENT of the Court of King's Bench,21it November 1798, in tbe Cafe of 
,Wi/fon ,rerfus JloTI'!}at; eO:abliihing the night of American Veffels to trade ch'
cuitouroly to the Britifh Setdements in the Eaft Indies, though their Exports from. 
;India -at'e to he curried direCt ,to, fome Port of .the United Stat~i. 

'Conrt o,f King's Bench, Noveniber 21fi;, ligS. 

, 'YlLso N .t). M ARRYA T. 

"The ~udgment -of the Court. 

, 1.ord ChiifJlljlice.-I believe we had 'better di(pore of the Cafe of Wilfon 'D. Marryat. 
1Ve are extremely p~'e(fed for tiIjle, and the longer ,we delay it, the longer it will hang down 
~ weight on the Court .. ,As in this cate eveJ.'Y line and word of it were difculied yefterday, I 
J1lall not'take np time iIi reftating it. The queftion in general arires on three Policies. 0'£ 
Infuran~e on 'the Ship Argonaut, from Bourdeauxand Madeira, to the Britifit Eaft Indies, 
~and from t.hence back again to America. In point offaCl, the Ship which was infured was 
totally loft to the Owners, and the quCition 'is, whether ttle perron, againft whom the aetion 
.is brought, who "is one of the Underwriters, is liable to pay. In difcuHing that po~t, it was 
·fta..ted to he a' cafe or great magnitude, in ai f~r as it refpeCl;ed the contending parties, con
~dering the fum infured~ It was alfo '~ed to be of great impol'tance on the one !ide, as it 
lUvaded the. Monopoly of the ~afr. 'IndIa Com'pany, and tended to fuppl~nt them ma trade 
.extremely bene'fictal to a great numba:' of adventurers; and of more Importance, as the 
trade andcornmerce 'ofthe Eaft. India Company fumillied a great iOUl'ce of the Revenue 
'of theConntry. It is undoubtedly of great importance on that ground. It is of great 40-
,partance alto in TefpeCl to its taking into confideration the fairexpofition of a'Treaty, which 
has been entered 'in~o between this Country and A~erica. Weare rather alarmed on the 
one fide', if we fhould not ob1erve the Eafr. India Company's concerns, and on the other fide, 
t!lat we ~i~t irritate .0Ul' Allies i1..l Amer~ca. '. The' Eaft 'India Comp~nr has always, I hope7 

found thellinterefts fecu:ed ~n,der the protcch~ll of t?e Laws as admmlftered 'by the Judges 
of the land~ And I venly beheve that there IS po Jealoufjr, and that there never has been 
any ground of jealoufy on 'behalf of America, '\vhcn any daim of the inhabitants of the
United States comes to be difcuffed. There 15 no jeaioufy or fufpicion that thefe claims, 
'\till not beJiftened to, and receive a favourable anfwer as jttfHce requires. They have been 
Jong acquainted. with the manner in which juftice has been adminiftered in this Country. 
'Their caufesufed to come over from ,time to time, and I believe they entertained ne 
jealoufy that there was any' 'Rain on the a~miniftratioll ?f the.J ur!fprlfdence of this Connt!y. 
That tllere, never was any Jealoufy enterta~.ed by the lllhabltants of that country, IvenIy 
=believe. 

As I have .already faid, the lors was fuftained, and the queftionis, whether the lofs'being 
fuftained, thert:: are any circumfta1l(!es ,which repel the 'pedon who feeks to l'ecover an indem
nity for tha:t 10fs. Three queftions were mainly agitated, all tending that way. That which 
was laft in pDintof argument, I {hall '!tate firft, namely, the Objection tha~ was taken againft 
Mr. Collet.-lt was taid, that he being anaturalborn iubject Ot this Country, though he 
-:went to America fubfequent to her independence, and became domiciliated in that Country. 
-that yet he could Dot he~nfidered as an American Citizen, anu therefore was not within 

, ~the purview of that Article of the Treaty, which c(;mferred the Bait Lndia Trade on the'in .. 
habitants of the United States of.America. Tha:t point was agitated on a former d~y, when 
this cafe was argued, an~ fome of us, not all, expreHed our fentiments on it. We were thea 
Of Qpinion there was not much in the objeCtion. After '. confidedng it' again and again, and 
after hearing the able m'gument of. Mr. Adam upon it yefierday, we are a11-of opiniol'l. that 
he (Mr. Collet) is a Citizen of this Country, 10 far that he cannot put off his allegiance ~hicb 
is dQ,e to the Sovereign of this Country, but that he is a Citizen Of thut Country for th~ pur~ 
pofes of trade and commerce. And God forbid that any perf on fhould be {hut out from all 
commerce,' who ftands in the relation!u which 1\b-. Collet does to this ~ountry, becaufe he 
.lIas now become an adopted fon of that Country. He is a Citizen, of that Country, and we 
.JU'e of opinion thauhere is nothing in th~t objeaion. 

The nextObjeClion is, that by the 13th Article .of the Tr.eaty, confirmed by th~ ACl; of 
Padiament, 'and which was necelfary'to invcft the King ,with a pawet to make a Treaty, 
'when it contravened foine 'of the exi:{iing.Laws of the Cou~try; They fay, that by the 13th 
Article of the Treaty, the Trade granted t.o the iAhabhants of the United States~ muft be by 
'nn immediate intercourfe bet\\'een America and the Enft Indies. This Cauie thews. that 
there. was fomething ofingclluity'neceli.:'lry, to crea~e any ambigm~l in the .Wordi that have 
been ufed by the framers of .this Trcaty. ", ' 

. J~51 &. 182. T Oil 
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On ,the fulleft confidcrlltion we can give it, and after aU the nrgument that l)as been ap

plied.to this part .ofthe ca{~, \~e are of opin~on ther~ ,is not enough ,to fway the judg .. 
. mentof the Court 1:Iy tbat·ob.JccShen; and we thmkhe mlgut have come to ~ny one Country· 
.of Europe, and utlught gOOd5, ,and carrie~ them back ~to America, an~, .froul lh~ncC ~o the' 
Eait Indies, Quod fit per obhquum, fieri ,pateft per duectum. In,point of-policy tllls ob-
jc~tion ig 110t ,off~ffici<::nt wci!!ht ~ yield to it. 1 pars o\'~r [orne o~je~ions, in r01~e 
lUcafure to luxc a htt~e tIme. And In the ~ext place, as the fubJc~t has ~ccn to, recently diS" 
,cnficd, nothing l'emams but to draw tl~e fUll conclufionfromthe facts of the cafe. 

The third objection is, That this Policy was made on n. voyage, the whole o£\"hich Will 

:not legal. at,the time ohhe inception of it. Mr. El'ikine haa t;cry properly admiued, that. 
if there were any infirmities in any part of .the integral "oya~e, that he fhould find it dif .. 
.ficult to fupport his cafe. The arguments here lire pretty finely fpun to good fenCe nnd .fair 
honefiv, becnufe before ,the time wlJ,en .this voyage commenced ill America, there was a 
·rumou"r that a 'treaty was goin$ on before that time, and it is "ery likely that the{e partiu 
-came over tu England h<:!ving In cQnteJ~plation, to carry on th~ l"oya~e th~ ~fterw~rds took 
place. We ilmft not go out .of the fpccml verdiCt, and there Ii nodimg ID It whIch {lIe\\,:4 
th~t the plan of th~s voyage, was the yoyage which at all, hazards w~ taken at the inccpti?~ 
;of It. A.nd fuppofe we were to take mto our contemplatIon thofe different Letters and ttl!" 
ferent Plans which were exhibited in tbat inftrument, which is found by the fpedal verdict,' 
it \vas only there pl'opofed that the.! ihould go to the Eafi Indies, and not to that part which, 
belongs to Great Britain. And there is no quefiion but that thel bad a right to go tbither. 
It Was mare liberum. I here make no quefiion on the mare hberum of Grotius, and the 
mare clau{um 'of Selden. By O'oing to any part of India, except that which belonged to 

.. this Country, they could be guffty of' no inti"acHon of our Jaws.. ~Notwithfumding thefe ob
fervations on thoLe J;>lans, I do not fay it lvas, impr.ll?ent to infert tbefe ,Lcttcr~ in thc fpecial 
,verdier,. ~becaufe ,one cannot tell what effeCt .they mIght have on .the mmds of thofe 'Yho are 
,to j.u,dg'e. .Dut looking into the fpecial verdiCl, it has not told us what .voyage was In con
telnplatjo~ at the time of tIle inception of this voyage. 'Vhy, if nothing is inferred bv 
what was .done in America, the Ship came to the Port of Breft as the wen might; the welit 
to the Port .of Bourdeaux as {he well might, becaufe before' that the Treaty was ratified;.; 
an.d the Americans 'then enjoyed th~t power of N avigationa~d C~mmel'ee ,whidl this Treaty 
confers upon .theln. It was not till May 1796, that the ShIp faIlcd to Bounleaux, and on 
. .the 2~th 'of the pl'ec,eding N?vember ~that is, Novem?e~.1795) the Tl:caty wa~ rati6~d by the 
Jaft of the ContraCtmg Parties, the Kmg'ofGreat Bntam. An American fubJect, before the 
Tre~ty, had a.right to, go from his own CountJ'y to Bonrdeauxt or to an.! Port of'I'-rance. 
And thePlaintHfhad a right to fail, as he did, from France to ,the Britiili Eaftlndies, be
caure at that tirile the ratificatiohof the Treaty had taken .place. And therefore,.thouO'h' [ 
adtnit that if there had been ,anyinfirmities in the le$al form of it, it lvould have been gad.; 
yet in th,is eafe there i,s ,nothillgofthat .:fort; and t~erefore 0l.l t!lCfe . groWlds,.thus ,{hort!y 
1l:ated, \Ve axe all of o.P 1Jl IOn . that ludgment muft be for the .PlamtdF. 

(6 .. ) 

.11UDGM,ENT of the Court of Exchequ~r, 6th'May 1:799, deIivereu~y Lord Chief 
.J ufiice Eyre; affirming the J udgme..'lt of.the Court of.King'.s Bench. 

------
Court of ,Excbequer Chamber, May 6th, 1799. 

W~LSO,N :tJ. }.fAltnYAT. 

LU1'dChiif JufticeEyre-Delivel'ed the Judgment of_the Court in..this-ca(e. llisl.or~ 
,fll}p iaid, thatns.thi!,? eafe ~nd beenIec~ntly difuuffed!1tlength, he {bOllld on,ly1late as much 
ot, thef';l~fta?-ce of. the Re~ord, aswa~ neceiTag to mtroduce .the .qu,efiion. Having done 
tillS, he uud, It feems to have been agreed on all hands, that thls.voyage, and,the traoe and 

. traffic intended.to have b~en~cal'l'ied on by the Argonaut to the llritiib Territories in tlle.Eaft 
~ndies, muft.h,e confidered .as, :illegal, and the Sh~~ an i~licit Trader, unleCs the v.oyage and the 
Intcnded tl'admg wcrelc:gallzed by the Treaty-ot AmIty, Commerce all(~ NaYJgation which 
.',:as ·cntered.'into by Great Britain and the United Stat.es of America bn:the 1Qth of N o'vembcr 
1 iQ4? whic,h ,was .afterwards ratified ,~ythe-Unjted StateS.Qn the 14th of Anguftl i95, and 
l>y H IS MUjCfiyo~l the 28,th October l~ the ,fame y~ar, ~~d was afterwards retr.ofpecth-c1y 
.~onfirmed b.Y,l·arham~nt,'m the 3~lh.yea,r,of .the prelent ~\.mg. ~y the 11th ArtLCle of tluS' 
.fl'caty, u,It IS agJ:eed betwcC.Il I-lls M~Je~ and ,the Untted States oLAmcrica., that there 

," 'fha~i 'he "a reciprocal and·,entil·ely"pcdeCl Uberty of Navigation andCommcrce between 
.4, tI~e~r r~fpeClive pc?ple,iD;- the manner, nnder ,the limitatiolls, and ..on the conditions fpe-
"clficd HI the followmg.Art).cles." , 

H By the,13th Article: ""H~s l\fajef!.y,confe~tsthat the.v~ffeis bCIolJging lathe.Citizens of 
. the U mled State~ ofAmerl~'.fhall be .adl~lltt.ed and liof~)Jtably .reccH'ed innU the Sea-ports 
,~, and Harbours pf all ,.tbe Brmili Terntones ,In .. the .Ea1tlIldLCS. ..And that .the Citjzens of 

" the 
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'-' the raid United States may freely carryon a Trade between the faid Territories and the 
" faid United States, in all Articles of which the importation Of exportationrefpecuvely ta 
CI or fl:om the fai~ Territories, thall not 'be entirely prohiuited." ,,- " 

Thefe arc the principal words in this Article which merit our attention. 

Then follows a provifo in this Article, " Provided only, that1t thall not be lawful for them 
"in any time of ,Var between the Britifh Government and any other Power or State 
" w,hatever, to export from ~~~.faid Terrltories, }vithout the fpecial. penniffion of the Britiih 
" ~oyel1l~cnt there, any Mlht..'lfy Stores 01' Naval StOl:es, or RIcc. The Citizens of the 
" l~mtcd States ,fi~all pay for their veffels when a(~~itted into the faid Ports, no otq.er OJ,' 

~c higher Tonnage Duty than filUll be payable on DntIfh veffcls when admitted into the ports 
" of the United States: and they fimll pay no 'Other or higher Duties 01' CharO'es on the Im
" J?ortation or exportation of the cargoes of the faid velfels, than fuan . be p~yable on the 
" tame articles when impor.ted or exported ill Ddtiih veffels. But it is exprefslyagreed, 
" that the veff~ls of. t?e UDlt~d ~tates thall not carry any of the artic~es exported by them. 
"from the fmd Bntlfu Temtones to any port or place, except to fome port or pl~ce in 
" Am~rica, where the f~e ihal~ be unladen; and ~uchregulations {hall be adopted by ,botb 
" partlei -aslhall fl'om time to -tune be fonnd necefiary to enforce the due and faithful obi'crv-
" ance of this 'ftipulation." , 

This Article C( is not to extend to allow the veffels of the United States to carryon any 
" part of the Coafiing Trade of the faid Britifu Territories." And by way of explanation 1:: 
is a.dded, that C( Veffels going with their odginal cargo~s, or part thereot~ from one port of 
" dlfcharge to another, are not to be confidered as carrymg o~ the Coaftiug Trade. 

This Arti~le contains fome other pl'OviG.ons, by which the citizens 'of the United States aro 
·to govern,themfelves in the fuitiili Ten:itocies in the Eafr. Indies. But nothing arifcs ou 
·that particular part of the Article that is material at prefent. On the part of Mr. Man-rat 
the Defendant, it has been infift-ed by Mr. Rous, who entered very fail'ly into the merits of 
the cafe, that according to the true conftrucHonof this Treaty, under which alone the 1'l'ade 
~ould be carried on at all, that according 1;>oth to the letter and fpirit of the Treaty, the 
Trade carried on between the Britifh Tenitories ill the Baft Indies and the United State>; 
of America, muil be a direet ~d immediate Trade; the Trade from the UnitGd States to tht: 
Britifu Territories in the Eaft Indies, as well as fi'om the Britifh Territories in India to the 
United States, which unqueftionably mufi be direet and immediate. It is .exprelsly ~trrcecl, 
4( that the "dfels of the United States thall not carry any of the articles exported byOthem 
4( from the faid Britifil Territories, to any port or place, except to fome port -or pJace irt 
." America, where the fame fh~l be unladen:' And confequently that the voyage in{ured 
-from Bourdeaux and Madeira, not being prote8:cd by the Treaty, wen~ ex concessis, both 
illegal. Mr. Rous's verbal criticism on the word r between' was ingenious; but in truth there 
!s hardly anx word, in the Englith Langua~e lefs precife in its meani~g! 01' more indefinite in 
.lts.apphca~IOn than the word betw~en. llccordmg to the conte:,t, It I~ ufed to .e~prefs the-
11neteil loc-al fense of human meamng, or tlie moft remote relatIOn which any thmg has or
bears to another. For imhmce, when I fay the inlet from the 'V cfiem Ocean to the Medi
terranean is between thecoail of Spain and the coaft of the Elnpire of Morocco, it marki 
.the geographical line ; but if one fays the intercourfe between the inhabitants of Spain and 
thofe ot" tbe Empire of Morocco was interrupted by the religious opinions and haQits of 
living pre.vailing in the two countries, the word beh,'een means here to point out thofe 
COUll tries ,or nations whole in1en~,purfe is fpoken of as interrupted by the cauies enumerated. 
and.means no more than the fame Wol'~ denotes in the 11th Article of the Treaty, ",between 
" their refpeetive people." 

'Vhen we leave this nalTOW gronnd of argument, and proceed tocoI}.fider the whole cOQ.,. 
text of thefe Articles-the generality of the expreffiolls:---tbe m0!i obvious interp-rctation~ 
of thofe eX,preffions, and aU the probable confeqllences whIch mn:y follow from our expofitiOl)., 
of thefe Articles, the fubjeet e:x:pands itie1t~ and the argument would take a very :wide com
pafs indeed if it were now'J:o be entered inta for the filii; time. -But after the yelY elaborate 
difouffion which thiscaufehas undergone in the Court of King's Bench, ,""here a iolcmn de
cifion was pronounced at J:he clofe of the fourth argument ; and confidering th<!t judgulent 
now fllbmitted to ,om; view on argument, ~vhich though abJe has not material~y varied the 
,ftate of ,the quefiion,\vhichhasbeen made and ~ecided by that Court, I do not feel.myfelf 
called upon to expatiate,veJ.Y laJ.'gely oil,the fubject. I thaJI content myfelf with Hating, as 
Jhortly ~s I-can, the grounds by which the unanimous opinion of the Court, that the Judgmen: 
_of the COI,.rt of Kino-'s Hench isnot erroneous, and ought.to be .confirmed, maybe fupportc&. 
,The language of .th~ l'sthAI'ticle is, "That the Citizens,oftlle laid Ul1itedSta~es may freely 
" carrY on ~!'rade b~twcen the ih.id .Territ?rie~ and the (aid United ~~at~~, i? a!l articles of 
"which the ImportatIOn-or exp0l"tatlOll refpectlve~y to or from t4c fmd le.rnton<;,s ihaH not 
'''be entirely prohibited:' They nre not rethicted to .tr~de on that ground 10 the produce or 
manufaCtures of the United States. It rs enough ,that -the articles they trade in are n-Ot 
entirely prohibited to be impor!~d ~to, .01' ,~ob~ exportedfro~ th.en<:e by an~ law. ~f:then 
'they pI'Opore to trade to the Brlldh fern tones m the Eaft Indies m foreign (;ommolhtles, as 
they may do that, they muft ufe means to furnifh themielves with thole commodities. In the 
nature of thinO's it muft be done, and the coude of Trade-is, that they, fhould carry their own 
native commo~ities to ,other countries, where they may be 'exchanged moft advantageoufly 
for articles of trade to the Eaft Lnd.ies, and,then to proceed to India to eany 011 trade ill' 
there articles. lfind nothing in the Treaty which wilt warrant ~e iu tu)'ing, thai;i!\~as t.he 
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'intention of the Contracting Parties that the trade (bould Qot be fo carric(i on. Mr. Rous 
fC1Ul'ui himfeIf'Obliged to acknowledge that the Citi:l;ens of the United States might, within 
the terms of this ~reaty, firii import t~ Au~ei'ica ~hofe ,articles in ,which they pmpofed to 
trade, and then export'them from America, In a direct voyage to the Eaft .Indlcs :. and he 
eouid not deny, that they might hav:e iin pOI:teJ ,t~e{c artides i~to America, even froni London. 
h woulcl huye been amott extraordmary thmg If they could ha,'e gone "to every other market, 
~nd tha1.the Bl'itifu market only was excluded •. And ns to tpc apparcht.difadvanta~('s 
under which 'tlle Citizens of the United States would carryon trade to the Britifh Tcrritoriea 
in Iflciia, Mr. Rous argued, that if we were ioto undl"'rfiand th~ Treaty, it would ope!J the 
trade, -and deftroy the Monopoly, the preference tq tlle great National Commerce of the 
Eafr India Company, \Vhether this trade ought to have' been conceded, how f:lr it ought 
.tobave been refil'iL'1:ed havj~g been conceded,. n~w is improper to enquire. A rigorous 
forced conftruction of the words of the Treaty is another, and a very different confidcration. 
It could never be intended that this trade, which was given to the Americans, to the' llritilh 
Eafr Indies, might be reftticte.d by the conftruction of Judges; that would be chicanery 
unworthy the Britifu Government, an~l contrary to the character of its llcgoti:..tions, which 
have been at ,all times diftinguifhed for their good faith, to a de~ee of candour which ha~ 
be'en fuppoied fomet~mes to have expofed them to tha- hazard of ,being made the dupes of 
morerenlled politicians, The nature of the trade granted, in my oPinion, fixes the con
:ftruction of the grant.· If it were necetrary., ftrong arguments might be drawn from tho 
context of this Article, and the contrafr, by comparing it with the preceding Article. Pl'ona 
the context it arpears this Trade was to be free, fubjeCt only to fome fpccific Regulations. 
The Citi~ens of the United St~.te9 are to pay the fame Duties with 13ntith Subjects. No 
queftion is.propoted, ~o means of afccrtaining where they come from, though it is nnxioufly 
fpecified where they are to go. The words" original cargoes,H are tobefourtd in this(13th) 
Article; and this is fuppofed to furnifh aprQbable grounel to infer, that the Trade was to be 
direCt from the United States to the Enfi Indies. But" original cargo'" may be put in op.. 
p'ofiti~~ to a'cargo to ~e taken in, in India. Though the Coafrin~ Trade is'~o.t permitted to 
the CItIzenS of the Umted States, they may carry tbe cargoes whIch they origmally brought 
,,,,itb them from one Port of delivery to another.' The word" original" ferve!! the purpofe for 
'\vhich it is llicd pel'fecHy well; but mftead of ferving that argument, in my judgment it marks 
a total -indifference to the queftion 'where: that cargo was to be picked up. I have already 
~a~e?' notice, th~t the Citizens, of th~ U:nited State~ mayexp?rt. or imp?rt cargoes,'~o the 
Bntdh Eafr IndIes. of no other defcrlptlOn or qualIfication WIthIn the view of the heaty, 
than that they were to confift of articles not exprefsly prohibited. Dut wlien tlle Article 
is confirafted with the preceding Article, ,the true conitructron will be feen in a ftill clearer 
point of view. . 

: By the 12th Article of the Treaty, " it {hall and may be lawful, during the time herein .. 
" after liqlitec.l, for·the Citizens of the United States to carry to any of His Majefiy'. 
" Iflands and Ports in the 'W'eft .Indies, from. the United States, in tneit oWn vetrels, n.ot 
" bejng above the burd.en of 70 tons, nuy goods or merchandizes, being of the growth, 
:', manufacture, or pJ'odtlce of 'the faid States, which it is or may belawful to carry to tht", 
~, faid Iflands or Forts from the. raid States in Dl'itiili veffe1s; and that the {aid American 
" .v.effelsfuall be fubject there to no' oiher or hi~~er t~nn,age d~tics or charges than {hall be 
<, p~yableby Dritith ·veffels in the Por~s of the united States; and that the cargoes of the 
f' {hid American velfels fl~all be LubjeCf there to no otber or higher duties or charges, thall 
~' fhall be payable on the like articles if imported there from the faid States in Dritifu veifeIs. 
~' And His Majeftyalfo confents, that it thall be lawful for the faid American Citizens to 
" pm'chafe, load and carry away 'in their {aid· veffels to the United States, from ,the faid 
" Hlri;nds and Ports, all fuch articles being of the growth, manufacture or produce of the 
VI faid Iflands, as may no\v'by Jaw be carried frem thence LO the faid States in Britiih vefi'e]s, 
" ~nd fubject only to the fame duties and charges on exportation, to which Dritifh veffell 
~' and their cargoes nrc or ihall be fabject in fimilar drcumfrances, &c." 
,The trade to be carried onto the Bl'itifP \V cfi India mands by' virtue of this claure, i • 
.required to be of the gr9w1h, produce auumanufaeture of the United States, and of tllde 
Iflaods refpectively. And this trade, from the natv.re of it,mufr be immediate and ditetl; 
and it coule). not be in the contemplation of the Contl'ac1i~g Parties, thai. itmigqt be cit .. 
'cuitous, except indeed within the limits of the \Vcu India Wands, and within the range of 
.the United .States. The Contracting Parties could .tIot look to fo remo'te . a pofiibility, as 
that a Citizen of the United States might buy the commodities of the United States in a 
Foreign Pmt, and therefore we are not driven to collc~l the meaning of this Article from 
precition in the language which it ufes. The language however is moft precife, and the Con .. 
tracHng Parties have ufed the words with as much certainty as was necefiary .in an Indictment 
'.ior not. reP:'liring any.particular p~rt of' t~e King's highway,. to ex~lude all J?otfibmty of m,if
apprehendmg, to. mark how ent rely thIS trade was to be ImlDediate and ,direct. AprovJfo 
is added to prevent American- ve els frOlu landing their cargoes in any other part of the 
·.world except in the United States, " it being exprefsly agreed and declared that, during the 
.," continuance of this Article, the United~St.ates will' prohibit and refirain the carryine: any 
.:', Melaffes, Sugar,Cofi"ee, Cocoa or Eotton, in Amerjcan vetrcls, either from His l\faJeftv' • 
. 11 mands or from the United States, to any part of the worl~ except the United, States, rea
oCr ~oIlable f~a fioresexcepted." Thus contl'afied,thefe Articles afford an i.llufiration o.f the 
. internal, eVIdence of the import" and true ,intent· andmeanins- of each confidcfecl feparately. 
And. the conc~llfion from th.e whole appears .to ~s to be. urefiftible" that the trade to be 

/. -carried 
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'r.nrricdundcrthe 12th, Article between theU nited States and the ''''eft Imlies is. a direct 
Trade, and the trudeto be cani,ed ()11 bct\\'een tbe United t:~Htes and the DritiUl Territo~'ie, ill 
111~li,a Ul~.d,e~ th<: 13th Ahicle,'rriny bea circuitous Trade-may be nsdr~uit.pus ali the entcr-
pl'lzmg fpmt of Commerce can,lnnkc it. , . 

, There i-s eret)" ·rt'~lfon to apprehend, that fuch an intcrcourfe '\\"ith the Briti{h Territories 
in the Eaft Judie~ I?ay.prove vC'ry injurious to th,e intel:efis of tue Ea~ In,di~ Company 
-end to Great BrItam, In l'cfpcct of, the great N atlOnal Commerce that IS carried on with. 
·,th.:lt quarter of th~ world ;-:-and, particularly; there is reafon to a,pprehend that this Treat·{ 
wlil ()pen a door to many afour people,. who, by the policy of our 'LaW', are {hut out frOln 
,this Trade.-lt ~an hrn.-dly.be 'expected, that, th~ fpirit of Commerce, though fuhje& .to 
'thofe .Laws wluch "\\"cre mtentted to li,eep It wltbm bounds, 'ihould not embark lirit.i1h 
Capital in .this T.rade.-This ouglit to have been forefeen; and thei'd'ore I conclud'c it 
was fOl·eLcel~, that.on the ~~a,u('e of adva~tages and di~~dv~ntar;es, the ad\'~nt:l~es .prl"
l"onderated 1~1. 6U~ favour;. If not., thofe pertous who advlfed It will have t<? a?{w~r to,' it.
its rcfpol1fibllt~y 1:4 not wllh l1s.-l\ e are rio.t eVen the expounders of lreatles.-Thili 
Treaty is brouqht ullder our view inddentally, in a CattLe coming in 'judgment bet'ore us.--
And we are OU!,' to fay how it mui'i: be underilood by the l'arties.-,Ve are to conHrue the 
Treaty as any .other inftrument.--\Ve are to· collect, fi'om the nature of the Cil'CUllifranccs 
.from the words, and fi'om'the context, the true import and meaniu!!,of the contradin; 
,Parties, whether they be A. and B. or two independanL Nutious.-Tllc Judges who adm~ 

. ;nil~cr the Law in 'One State, cO~llnit themfel:'c.s on yery difadvuntagco~s wounds, 1!1'OUndli 

.',whICh ;they have. no opportullIty of exmnmmg, If they ,,,ere to iutlcr any collatel'a~ 
-conuderations to mix with their judgment.-ln cafes circumfi:anced as the prefent cafe is, 
it has been urged in this inftancc; that as to the goods in the Third 'Policy, this w~s a 
PO,licy direct ii.·01~ ~h's Co?ntl:y, ~lld t~is Tr~::ty ~l~cs !lot open a tr~de ~etweel1 Great 
,BntaIn and the Bl'Itlfil Temtones In .Indra.-1: l11S obJec1lOn, as far as !t refpects that part 
·-of the Cargo of the Argonaut wluch was to be procured here, mIght have de!el'ved 
.confideration, if there had been any evidence of coHufion, by means of which \ViIfon 
~vas carrying on fm· .himfelf an illicit Trade to the Ean Iridies, which might fubjeCt this 
-Cargo, or this part .of it, to feizure 01' cOllfifcation.. Hut this uie hus not been made of 
"that'part of the fpecial verdi&; and no fuch ufe could be made of it; far the citizens 
t()~ the United St,ates bein~ allO\~ed to trade to the Bl'itiih Tcn:itol'ies in India ge~ei'ally, 
,wuh the exceptlon of a few artIcles only, as they may trade In thefe Cargoes m thii 
-Country, fo th<:J may trade in the ports of this Country, 01' in any other they pleafe. It 
,is a lawful end. It teems impofiible to maintain in argument, that a Nation, ill amity with. 
-Great:Britain, lhould be excluded from out markets tar their outward Jnveftments, where 
;al\ other markets are open to them, and' where it is diftint1ly admitted that the markets 
.of all the world, including ours, muft be open.. _ 

There remains, then, but one other Topic to-be, taken noti.ce of.~It is faid Collet, \Vh" 
,was intcrefted in theJirft andfecond Policy, and has a joint intcl'cft with nUtlel' in .the 
Jaft, being a natural-born fubjeCtof this, Countl'y, he cannot ,{hake oft' that charactet, 
,and become· a fu~ject of the United States,~fo as to entitle hilnfelf tq all the privi'leges 
«)f an American fubjech He is a Bl'itiLh fu~jea tcadinO' to the Eaft Indies; the Trade 
;therefore muft'be illicit, the voyage infuJ'ed is illegal, and tile Policies are void. Ot:' perhaps 
·the ol~ie8:ion-ought to be put in another way, thus: the Veffels in which only this Trade 
.could be lawfully..car-ried on between the United States and the Britiih Ten'itoriei in India, 
according to .the prQviuons of the 37th Geo. III. muft be Veffels owned by the fubjeClg
-()f the United States~ And the Maficr and three-fourths of the Mariners at leaH are 
,to be fubject8 of .the. United St~tes: whereas the ~J'gonaut was ill part. t~e .pl'Opcl'ty 
,'Of a natural-born fubjetl: elf tlus' Country. And tillS part on-ner was wlthui the true 
intent andineaning of the Navigation Laws, and particularly the .37 th Geo.lIt eh. 97. 
~nd the conclufion wiU .he, that the Voyage infuredis illegal, aad the Policies void. 

,~ . This .is .the onl;}: ,point ill.theCau[c .tha~ ha,s ever ~ppeared to me to have any difliclllty in 
·It. I rouft confefs, when I found this. fpeclal faCt, that CoDet,and Butler were natural-bom 
,fubject!!of His M~jes~y" I fGund m"yfcifel1!barralred; and I ,~~mld !lot .read~ly dilellta~lgle 
mvfelf. And in 17Q7, ,there had been a reference Inade by Hls MUJel1.J:o llnvy Counell to 
the Advocate-General, and .to tlle Aitol'lley and Solicitor General of the Q-own, and the.! 
had concurredh~ ~pinion, .that the M.after of au American verrel,.a ~Llbjet.~ of the ~nit~J 
:State-s" and UHInlctled there, but wbe m fact was a .n:!tllrnl-bol'n iu~ect .of Great Bntall1, 
.was not toLe confiuel'ed asa fubjeClef the United States \yi.thin the meaning of our ~a
:}ligation La.ws; feunding ~hem{eives 0": an o,pinion of Lor~ ~lardwick~~ ~\'hcn Attor~cy 
General, and the . Cou neil had adopted aBd acted on. that oplmon.; ~y ddhculty was 10-

:c'reafed.; Jor alt~ou.gh t.his ,was ~t a..fuclicia! deci~o", «l?al to the argument aUll ~eci.fi~Hl 
;.of the Court of King'-s Bench, 1t was ceJ:'tam~'y of ,the luglleft authonty next to a .JudiCIal 
decifion. It was an Act of the Executive government, founded en the ad:rice of able and 
learned men, ,vhofe fituatioll called ·.QU .then1 to make .themfelves, mafiers of .the Navigation 
Lawsaud . they niufr have made themrelves vel'Y wellacquaiated with alllhe que1tioni 
.that ~uft have arifen on ~Qofe Laws. And h was therefore .entitlecl to ~rery great rcipett 
ironi me. ' 

. It may be obfervedlhat .this O!·aer, though itfelf not ajudidal Deci1ion, might Jlavebecl'l 
followed by. a judicial. Decilion.. 1 t purp<>rt5 t9 r600mmend" .that ~ndei' the adu~l cj.rcu~n
it:.mces,.the "euel .!hould -be ",entitled .to an entry, though.not lllJ,v1zatcd accordmg tottle 
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l.aw.Notwithfranding this Order, and entry in confequence of it,.the vetTe1 might be! fdzed, 
rrofecuted in. tbe Court of Exchcqncr, and fo tbe-sueftion might ha,\"c been brought to:1 
Judicial decifion, as in the Cafe of .gcot quitam'v;ScllUrtz, Comyn's.1!ep~ on, "nd whicb 
wus. cited· in the aJ'gutncnt. ,.. 

. By-.the . way I do not fee that the Cafe of Butler can be difi.inIYriHhed from that of con.>t. 
'Unlcfs they were difcharg£'d from their allegiance by an Act of l>arliament, they were bOlh 
,natural-born fubjects ot Gr£'at Britain: they were both adopted fubjeds of the t:uitt'd 

. ~tates. Nemo Patriam, in qua natus eft, exuere, nec legiantire t>jumrc pamt. It wasjafilr 
oblervedhy Lord Hale, that natural-born fiJ~jet.'ts of this country entangled themfclves "'ith 
conflicting duties,when they became naturalized fubjects of another State. Yet it is clear 
,that we, and all the civilized nations of Europe, do adopt the natnml-bolil fubj@£ts of otll'~r 
. c;ountries. (See Vatell on the, Law of Nations.) Our Law gives certain privileges, and 
withholds certain privileges from our adopted fu~jects; and fo we may..conceive that fin-.ilar 
l:egulatiolls take place among all other nations. But our adopted citizens are entitled to aU 
forts of Commercial privileges with our own natural-born fuqjecl:s. \Ve Ulould confider 
them as Eng-lifh, in the languaO'e of the Navigation Act. The United States, ading on the 
fame prindples 'with us, fhou1d confider their adopted fubjeCl:s as within their Laws; 
tbey 1hould confider the natural-born fubjefu of the King of Great Britain, which 
have been adopted by them, as entitled to all the Commercial privileges widi the 
n:ltural born fubjeCti of the United States; as we fhould confider the natural-born fubject. 

,of the United -States, if adopted by us, to be within our Navigation L:1ws. The Cate ieem:J 
;to w()rk itlclfclear, and comes to this que£lion, 'Vhat difference coes the circumftance of 
adopted fubjects of the United States, being natural-born fubjeCt.s of Great Britain, make? 
Is there any general principle in the Law of Nations out of which this ac.1option fprings t 
Let us come to our own Municipal Laws. I .. ord Hale fays, we may involve ourfelves in 

,conflicting ~uties. This is very vaguely {aid; there is no precifion jn it. "'\That are .there 
(l u ties which may be confliClil1g ? By our Law, perfons mua not arm thcmfeh'cs againii; 
the Parent State. Perhaps, if they return to thi~ country, they may be prevented from 

:returning to the State that has adopted them. They may be bound to receive the KinO"s com
mands. \Vhether the proclamation which bas been introduced into this Caufe has tte fame 

. effect, is a queltion not necelJary to be here difcuffed; it cannot have a greater effeCt, nor 
,of a different nature, and therefore it tnay be left out.of tbis cafe.' . 

Our 1\1 unicipal Laws may.attach on fcch natural-born fu~jects in fome other cafes, but 
'1 conceive in no in£lance of fair unalogy, which can govern the prefenfcafe; and' we have 
1had no fuch argument from analogy in the eourfe of this proceeding. Shall it be. allowed 
:.to be faid, that a natural-born fubj~ct fhallnot trade to the.Eaft Indies, though he is an 
adopteclfubjeCt of another coulury, whofe fubjects in general are allowed to trade to the 
Eaft r ndies? Shall any man be permitted to fay the reft of the King's fubjeCls are not 
allowed, {t.nd you being a King's fubjeet are not? This '3.nfwer may be 'lDade I I have 
'privileges which the reii: of the King's,fubjects have .hot. I am the King'sfu~j.ect, but I 
am alto a fubject of the United States of America as well as of Great Britain. You, as a 

. J3ritHbfuqject, ought not to trade to the lors and 'injury of the ·Ean India Company. Thi. 
Trade may and ought to be catTied on by thefubjeets of the United States, under the 
:authority ·of. the Laws of this Country; under the authority of the f~me . Law. 
:that {:ave the Eaft India Company thcmfelves their Monopoly. They may {uffer 
a lors, but it is: damnum fioe injuria. It being Ob.ce granted that the fubjeCli 
,vf. Great llrhain may become fubjects of the United States of Americ~; there is ne 
breach of moral or legal duties, no confiict()f dutietl, in claiming and exercifing the pri .. 
vileges that belong to that character.. On the fame principles of .reafoning, is it not fuf .. 
.ficiently eftabliihed to :be now taken for clear Law, on ,the grounds 011 which we ought to 
.declare this confrruClion with refpa'}; .to a natural-born fubjed naturalized. and afterward. 
:become an adopted fubjeCl: of a foreign State, that he is to be confidered under our N~ 
vigation Laws as"a fubjeCt of that forei~ State, when aaing in the character of Mafier 
.of a verrel, and aCling in the fervice of that foreign State. Such a man is to many purpofn . 
. a fubject of that country; he is fo within the words of the Navigation ACt; he is a fubjcd: 
.of tile United States by the 37th of the King. In point -of title to this charaCter of fubJett. 
.he is ruffieiently fo ev~n within .our Navigation ,Laws;.1 m~an he is fufficiently !ld?pte«!. 
:""lccordmg t<> the Cafe 10 Comyns, to be .confidered as a fubJeCi of tbat country wlthm the 
Navigation .Laws. SUJ?pofe a man t~ be a natural·bom fubjetl: of His Majcfiy; I. ax;n ~o:t 
J>r~p~ed .to fay th~t cJreumftance wIll contrOl or fufpend t~e legal. op'eratlon o~ hiS oemg 
.a fubJett of the United States. It appears to me that there IS no con£lltl: of duties. Both 
,charact;ers may frand toget,her: and if fome political inconveniences, ~uch,aa ~hofe fugg-cftcd 
,to us In the argument (though there I confefs a.ppear very l'emote) If fucbmoonvemence. 
lhould fonow; if there inconveniences are not ot' confequepce enough to prevent the prac ... 
tice of adopting the fu~jects of Great ,Britain by eVel$ other State in Europe, 1 cannot fuy: 
,they oll;ght to -control the legal confequence. . . 

On that ground we are all-of opinion that. there is 'no' Error in this J-udgment, and that 1t 
.ought t9 be aflirmed.' , 

JUDGMENT AFYllUlED. 
India Board~ 'Vhitei,alt,. 

18th June, 1801. 
" ( 

'v. BRODRICK. 
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Committee on the. East India Company's Affairs . 
.. • 

Sab1Jali, 6° die lJlaii 1809. 

Sir J 0 H NAN S T RUT HER, Baronet, in the Chair. 

Mr. Jokn Innes, caned in, and examined. 

Do you carryon a considerable trade between India and England ?-A very con-
, siderable trade as -Agent. ' A/r. Innes. 
Will you state to the Committee, to what extent. the regulations or the Act of ~,-_____ ... __ ."J 

1793 have answered the p~rpose of the Private Merchants! in fa~ilitating their tra~e between. 
India and England; and If they have not, what are the .Impediments of which the Private 
Merchants complain l-I did nut get the information to att~nd this Committee till a 
late hour last night, and am not sufficiently prepared to answer that que'ition in such 
detail as I should wish, but I will berelldy upon another day to give> that infor~ 
mationto the Committee; but, in a general way, am prepared to answer it no\v. The 
principal impediment is the difficulty that the. Merchants in India have in obtainin'" 
freight for their goods, whe~ ready .to ~hip f?r thi~ country, and the ignorance in. whic~ 
theya:re kept of the names of the ships In which the goods are ~o be sent; by thel~ want 
of such freig~t the Agents he~e are ~rought under advance for the Bills drawn against the 
property consigned to them, be(:ause It seldom happens that that property can be disposed of 
here in time to meet their palment, and by not knowing the names of the ships they 
'are prevented from giving orders for the Insurance upon the particular ship by name, 
the Insurance being obtained ata better rate, than when' it is made on ship or ships; it 
is therefore. for some time past ~ustomaryfor the Agents in India: to have their Insurances 
effected in India rather than i!l this country, by which means they are subjected to a higher 

, premium, ~nd the Agf>nts here to the hazard of having the paymen~ of t~eir .Policies refused, 
in the ev~nt .ofloss, by the Houses where they are made payable In this countryr 

Do you think it possible the Private Merchant if at liberty to send the goods in 
their own way, could always anticipate the Insurance here upon particular shIps ?-Certainly 
not, if they are prevented, as tbey have frequenlly ceen, from having any intercourse with 
their correspondents in this country for several month,s; but if we have the Continent 
open, and could write over-land as formerly, then we should be kept regularly advised of the 
<]uantityof goods to be consigned~ and 'the ships in which they would be sent. 

'Vhether, when 'you insure upon ship or ships from fndia, instead of insuring upon a 
particular ship, .and the goods are afterwards found to have been laden on any of the 
regular Ships of 'the Company, vou do not get a: return of Premium,of, the difference or 

-nearly the whole difference of tho r~te of Insurance on ship or ships, and on such pat·
ticular ship?-Yes, we do; but_ thelJ the nddidonal freight charged ~Y the Company 
f.or goods sent by the regular Ships, is more than equal to the ~hole PremIUm. 
, 'Vhat~ is the difference i!J the rote of Insuiance, between the Company's reguIat 
Ships, and the private Indian Ships ?.;....."If they Jail with convoy, only 2 per cent. 

You have mentioned that the Merchants in India are obliged to insure their gooQs 
there on account of1:he uncertainty of transmitting timely advice to Eugland; a-re th-ey not 
iRduced to insure in India, un account of receiving the premiums of this great branch of 
business among themselves ?-That may be one reason why part of thefr Insurance, 
are done - in Ind.ia,bul the Merchants neyer would' run the risk of having their llill~ 
returned with. protests for non~payment. in the' event c.r the Iqss ot: their property by cap
ture or oth~rwlse, for the advantages th~y would detlve byeffectmg such insurances In 
~~ .' , 

. Have the Insurance Offices in India agents ~nd fupds to pay the losses in El1g1llnd~ 
-They have 'agents, but 'Very frequently those agents l1re ,vitbout any funds bdonging 
to the Office. ~ . '.' 

Are the Josses, upon any Policies made iQ India, payable in England1-They are; 
but the agents in England w~uhl not pay ,such losses if they we~e without hmds be:' 
lOnging t~ the Officesr. . , . . 

Do not the Offices in India, when they stipulatq for iucb payment, provide funds or' 
credit.in Ellgt!lnd for-that 'Purpose ~--The only . funds they prov~deare the Bills drawn by 
theShlppers of goods upon tl1~n' agents in England ftJr the prenuum. 
, Do you knoW' of any 'instances of deJIlands t'ors14cb 10ises having been refused l,y 

.ogents in Englan<l:-Y es, [ do. 
1:;1 &. 1824, X Is 
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Jlfr.lImel. Is it matter of frequent occurrence~-No, I believe not; but I apprehend it willaoon 
""-__ ---..v-__ ---J occur to a con!iderable amount, when the Policies effected for tlie shipments ,by the 

lVatpole become duct ' 
You mentwn that, froni the delay in dispa~ching ships from India, Bills dra\V~ uVOn 

goods become payable before the goods are reahzed.---Accordmg to the usage of pcnodlcal 
:sales, and in the present state of the Continent, do you think it would be possible to prevent 
this at whatevel' time the ships might s:lil" from India ~-It would certainly be prevented, 
in a great measure, if the ships were to sail when the goods were ready. The Bills are 
drawn the moment the gQods reach Calcutta, and it frequently happens that these good. 
cannot bes~ipped for want of freight' for several. mohtos ':lfterwards. 

Do not goods come to Calcutta whel1 no ship can sall for Entrland l-Then the Bill. 
-cannot be transmitted to this country for acceptance, ns we have t;d no communication 
()ver-land for several years. , " 

Are not Bills sometimes transmitted by neutral Ships P-Itis some time since any 
neutral Ships have arrived from India. 

'Vith respect to- the great article of Indi~o, is not the crop or 1807 still unsold here" 
-on account of the state of. the times ?.-:.It IS certainly unsold; but the sale ~mmencet 
-on Monday ne".-t., I 

'Vould the inconvenience,. wbich you have described, be remedied bi periods being 
:fixed for tbe sailing of ships, and those periods being strictly adhered to 1- tbink it would,' 
in a great measure. . 

15 not the time, at which the Dills ,are made payable, adapted to tbe period that 
generally elapses before the sale, and is not that time fixed on tbe presumption of the goods 
lIailing when ready?-The Bills fer all goeds shipped in private trade rire drawn nt three 
and six months sight; but it happens sometimes that those drawn for goods shipped 
in the privilege of the Company's Officers, are made payaWe 30 days after the prom~ 
(the day on which the payment for the goods sold at the Indi~ House becomes due) of 
the goods so shipped. 

(No.3.) 

~Iartis, 99 die lIlaii 1809. 

Sir JOHN ANSTRUTHER, Baronet, in the Chair. 

M.r. Jolin In'(1.es, again called in, and examined. 

Y.OU said the other ~ay that you would give ~s a distinct Statement of the ~iffcrlnce' 
'Of I~surance between slup and ships, and Ins~r::nce '!Pon the extra and regular Shl,ps of tho 
IndH~ C·ompany; can you now state what It IS l-The Insurance for £.100 eflectcd on 
a regular Ship, at £. 7 per eent. will, require, \Vi~h commission, and duty, £. 108. 101. 
to c.over the Insurance; and upon nn India-built ship at 10 Guineas per cent. will require 
,£.112. 15 s. to cover the Insurance for £. 100. for the homeward Voyage; an Insurance 
upon ship or ships at is Guineas will require £. 11g. 15 $. to co\"cr the £."100 so insured; 
by which Statement, in the event of a loss happening, the Merchant would lose £~ 11. 5 I. 
by. hav~ng the Insurance ~ade ~pon ship or ships, ins!ead?f be~ng made up~:m a regu~ar 
~blp; and £.4" 5 s. upon Its bemg made upon an ~lldla-bullt Ship by name, Instead of Ill . 
.being made upon a regulur Ship. 

You stated yesterday that one of thE)' grievances 'complained of, was, the loss that the 
:Merchants suffered from being ()blig~ to insure upon ship or'ships, instead of insuring 
upon an individual ship bv name; ts tflis the extent of that loss ?-It js in the event of: 
r<:aptnre'or loss happening ~o the pl'oper~y so insur~d. .• • 

. Is there any. and what dIfference m !the event If the sbJP arnvcl safe I-There IS the. 
loss ()f the commission upon the difference between the sum insured upon the ship by 
Dume and upon ship or shIps, but no o,her. '. .. 

You stated on Saturdny another grievance, 'which wr.s, that Merchants did not get . 
.f~ei;;h~s at the ti,mrs thes, wished for !t; 'have ~ou ever applied fO.r any fr('jgh~ to India at, 
;my ,tIme lately r-'Ve trequentl,y hQve occasIon to apply for freight to India; tbe last, 
fteigbt we aJ.>plied for which)Ve ha~ eny difficulty in obtaining, wall in November last, • 
.the 7th I tlunk; it is only within ia fortnight that that freight has be~ granted to UJ. 

·And when is it to be gi'\"en to' jou ?-" ,It is probable that the ship on \\hich it i •. , 
granted n13Y s(lil in the course of the (lext month, or the beginniog of J oly. • 

Is not !>ucli delay in procuring a freight as yon have mentioned a considerable incon
"Venience to yoUl: principal in In.dia)?-Unquestionably ,he inconvenience must be very 
,great, and, .in th~s instance, an. i~onveniellce may very prob~bly be snlkIed by the. 
-GoVerilIIlent In India., 

'''11y !~Because it was to flupply', a contract with Govemment that. the order was 
sent to us. \ ~ 

Do. you know the times at which ~he goods oi the private Merchants are ordered bJ: 
the Governmen~ of I!1dia to be brought into theiL\yarebouse5.; ~ speak now particularly of 
.BengaU--I believe .In .the month of\Octobcr~ or the bcglonmg of November; but I 

, . '. - . ~~entalld 
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~naers~and !t i~ ~n~imatedby the Board of Tl'ade to the Merchants that th;y must apply Xl Ii 
:for thelf ~relght 10 the month of Sep~ember. . \. r. ,niles. 

Is not ~e mon.th of September Itt the verymlddJe of the season for growing and ' """ ' 
"IIla!lufac~ur~g. Indlg??-I am I.l0t preJ!ared to answer. that question correctly t but I 
,belIeve It IS Impossible, for t4~ mB;nutacturers 'of, IndIgo to ascertain what "luantity 
:they can grow at w earlY. a penod tn the, year. 

Then by what mean~ IS the A~ent or Merchant enabled. to asce~tain what -quantity 
.()f tonnage he ehaU reqUIre for Indigo i-lIe must ask fOf, such a quantity of tonn¥ge as he 
-thinks his Indigo 'will amout to. . 
.' But supposing eithe~ t~lat the crop should turn out ve:ry productive or very deficient .. 
tn those two cases, what 1S he to do ?-.;.If very productive, he 1W0uld have considerable 
-difficulty I' apprehend in getting 11 tonnage for the different quantity, ,but jf -deficient 
'he musL either pay the freight, Of 1ill up the tonnage with other articles. 

Then. thes,: m~t have been articles that. he had not been prepared beforehand to ex. 
_ po~, 'otherWISe he .would have a~ked for to~na~e for, ~hem too ?--I have ,frequently known 

.. artIcles come home ID tonnage of that desCription wlUch woUld not have been otherwise 

. sent, and those articles have not uncommonly sold ,for less than the freight and the 
~~ . 

Toe goods you say are ordered to be ·in the Company's w~ehousei about the month 
-of October ~-Yes, or the beginning of November. . . 

Have ,the extra Ships usually sailed at or about that period-l-:-I believe they seldom. 
>or ever have sailed before the lnoQths of Mayor June afterwards. 

Then the goods are to lie in the Company's warehouses from the month of November 
'till the month .of May o.r June 1--Y es, uole~s the Merchants agree to ship ,them 00 boa,ril 
:the regular Ships at an Increased -rate of freIght. and. the Company agree to allow it. 

DO' you happen to know whether the 'Company charge any. warehouse -rent t -I 
l'eally cannot say. 

At . wha.t time are' the, Bills usually drawn for those ,goods?-When the g-oods are 
~eposited In the Company s warehouses. ' 

. Are ,those ~i1lsgenerally. drawn -after date, or aiter sight ?-Almost alw~ys' after-
~lght. . ,. . 

I believe it rarely or neveT happens, tbat there is not an opportunity of conveyance 
from Bengal to England between the months .of November and May?- The Com
pany's regular Fleet constantly sail between those two periods • 
. . Does that circumstance occasion any Joss either to the Merchant ther~, or -any ad
vance to the Agent here I-It occasions the los~: of intereit -of CQUTse to the Merchant 
'there, and the inconveniencp of advance to the Agent here. 

, D() you know.any thing of the times .of the. sailing of the extra Ship:; from England-l 
-'I11at entirely depends upon the pleasure of the Court of Director-s .. 

Do they sail in general at the peJjods of the year, aIid at the times that. are mo&t 
-convenient for: the shippers of goods here, or no theS arrive in India at the time that would 
be most convenient for the shippers of goods therel--It is a convenience for people 
dlere to ship their goods at any season, but it is evident that these extra Ships Me not dis
patched from here at proller seasons, .otherwise they would anive in India at the time 
,proper for their being dIspatched' to this country. 

Do you know of any .extra Ships that have been taken up by the Company for one 
'VoIagd-They have lately taken up three extra Ships for one voyage •. 
• Do IOU know at how mucb per tonl-0ne of them belongs to the House ill 

lWhich I run a partner; the frcight we have for her is £.39! 15$. per ton, paya~l~ all 

.ber return. ' 
Does that I.. ~9. 15s. inC"lude war contingencies. and extra allowanGes ~-It does. ; 
Is it upon one of those ships that you are to have the freight you mentioned ~--I under .. 

stand it IS. . 
,. ,\Vl)at freight are you to pay !-Nine Pound~ per ton for the outward voyage. 

Is it ,your opinion that in time of Peace, with the facilities that-'might be gt-anted' to' 
.(to away these.objections that·you have s<ateJ, that the Private Merchant, either in. England. 
-<>r. in India, could import his goods at such a I:ate as. to be able to meet the American~,and 
'Other foreigners in the market of Europe ?-I apprehend tha~ other, objcc,tiona- than 
-those.I have stated must be removed belare that could happen; the Merchant in India 
must not only be ~lowed to ship his goods "hen they are ready, but he must be permitted 
to assort ~':lem in whatevet manner he thought most likely to be advan~geous to himself 
;and the Owners of the ship,. ' '. _ . 

You do not me..an by that that.you must be allowed to trade 10 those artlcles that are 
exclusively c()nfined to the CQJDpany r-No, 1 do not.; I mean that before,that call be done 
the ship must be the. Merchant's, and he must be permitted to load that ship, and dispatch' 
her as lie thought most prQpe-r. 

Then,. independent of the question qf expense', on,eor the inconvenienees the Private 
lferchants. complain of is, their not being.ruJowed to lo~d and assm·t their cargoes ~t their . 
.()'Wn. pleasure t-lt certainly is all. inconvenience which they 'frequentlycomplain of. 

,Are the.re .any other inconvenieDces which you think should be removed, in order to 
'()btail'l that objectl-:-It cannot be obtai.ned in my opinion unle:;s the. Merchants are allowed 
:0 load their goods in their own ships, India~built Suips. .. 

you do not meQll by that, any e~d.usive privilege.to India-built Shipsl-No, I do not. 
151 &.l82. The 
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Aj r. limes. . The result of your opin.ion .is then, that Y,?u could m~~t. the Amer'ffi,candsedand oth? er1fohreignen 
, ..,-_--.J' In the market of Europe In time of Peace, If these facilities were n or you - ave not 

the most distant doubt of it. 
. ,If those facilities were afforded you, from ,your knowleclge .of tbe mode in. which t~de' 

would be carried 'on,are you of opiniQn that It would tend to IDcrease the e~p~rt of nrJtJsh 
manufactnres ?-t aUl firmJy of that opinion. 

'Vhat species of manufacture do you conceive would be increased by it l-AU sorts oC 
manufactures usually sent to lnaia. 

lVhat rate of freight was paid by Private Traders to the Company on the outward voyage 
for the season 1807-8.?':'-l.8 .. IOS. per ton. . 

\Vhat was the rate of ii'eight homeward for the same season from Bcngal?-\Ve do not 
know. ' 

\Vhat was the rate for the season of 1806-71-1 do not at present recollect; but the freighL' 
charged f?r the preceding season was.l.44 per ~O!) ~n the CO!Dpnnis re~u)ar Ships. 

Supposmg you had not been restricted to ships In the service of the ComfallY, could you 
have exported and imported your goods in those seasons at lower rates 0 freight ?-Un
doubted1y;- jf allowed to ship goqds on country-built ships. 

Can you form any calculation at what rates you could have imported or exported your 
goods on country-built ships l-At a ft'eight DOt. exceeding i., '1.2; loa, per ton home; and 
£.7. lOS. out. . . . 

How did it happen that all the Indigo of the seaSon you have mentioned came home in 
re~~lar Ships ?-Because there were no extra Sl~ips at that time in l!ldia to receive it. 

vo you know whether a great part of the Indigo of last season did not come home also 
in regular Ships for the same reasons ?---I am untortuuate)y too well acqu~inted with that 
fact, having a large quantity on board the \Valpole, which was wrecked off Margate. 

Do, you know anv thing of any offer that \Vas made by the Merchants in Calcutta, 
to pay whatever freight the ships might cost the Company in the last or the preceding 
season i-I 'do not. . 

When you insure on a ship or ships, is it not always with a condition that if the 
good~ are shipped 011 a regular 01' an extra Ship of the Company, the rate of Insurance is 
to be regu~ated accordingly; that is, ~s i.f ~he particular ship Jla~ been at first specified and' 
whether m case of loss the prell11Um IS not settled accordmgly i-If 1 am to insure 
upon a particular regular Ship by name £.100 at a premium of £.7 per cent. I shall in 
tbe ~vent,of a loss have £.93 to recover. If I insure .i.:.l00 upon an India-built ship 
by name, at a premium of 10 Guineas, I sh'lll in the event of a 10s3 have £.'89, 101. to 
recover; but if I insure £.100 upon ship or ships, I sh~U in the event of a loss have only 
f.. .. 84. 5 s. to recover. 

Is this all that you would recover if you had specified in the Policy, that if the 
g,oods were laden on regular Ships, the premiuUl- would be only f... 7 per cent?-:
l..:ertainly. 

Do, you not allow it to be necessary, that some particular period of the year should 
be fixed, in which freight should be applied for to the Company, that they may have an, 
opportunity of preparing freight accordingly?-lt is no doubt necessary that the Com
pany should have time to prepare freight; . what I complain of is, that we cannot obtain 
freight when we require it. . . 

If you were left entirely to your own private ships, hath from India and from Eo"'. 
'land, you c5m1cl 9btain precisely the times of disp~t~h tl].at you want, a~~ the certain~y 
of the freIght, tQat you f{'qUlre ?-As to the freight, we would wIllmgly take our 
chance of that; as to the dispatch, that must depend upon the Government's allowing us 
COll'lOy· 

Do you not know, that the period in' India for giving nQtice of wantipg. freight for 
goods is extended to the end of October ~~Ihave stated ait that I ~now of that subject. 

Are not the crops of Indigo perfectly a~certainable as to quantity by the end of Sep-
.tern bed-Certainly 1 understand not..' • 
, lil the uncertainty of the produce of Indigo which yoo ltate;wou]d not the inconvenience 

likewise rC$ult jf the Indigo were to be, laden on private ships i-No, certainly not; because 
.the Owners of the p~vate ~hips would ha\"e their cargoes aSsorted, and would send jn~igo or 
'Ilot, as they thought proper. . , 

Whether private goods have not very frequently b~en ~eived by the. Company, to be 
~llden after the months of October and November ?-'l bue IS DO doubt of II.. . 

Is Dot Indigo frequently laden ill tbe Company's regular Ships?-Yes, at the enormous r:ue, 
.as 1 have already stated, of £~ 44 per ton.. : ., , . 
, Is that ,the usual freightc":"'-lt is the freight for the seasOn I mefltioned, of 1805-0. 

For any other seaSOll ?-1 believe as high a freight 8S 1."52 has been charged by the 
Company. ' - . 

'V hat do you conceive the general ,rate of the charge to be -on the Company's regular' 
Ships for Indigo r-lnvariably too hignfor the Merchant3 in' India to .carrl on an· rulvan
tageous trade with this country. 

Can you speci(y the general rate of freight for that,artic1e on the regular Ship&?-
No; it varies accordiHg to the directions given by the Conrt of Directors. . 
. 'Vbat rate percent. do you Suppol:'e the difierence would be of the freight on Indigo 

oQn .the Compan"y's ships and nrivate ships on.the "awe vi the Indjgol~That is .a question 
, '" .- l"bicb. 
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'W11ich requires:. too much calculation for me noiv to answer; but us. I 11ave stated the private J!,. Innes. 

I ships co:u!d be ndvahtageou.;Jy sent to this Country at -a frcighf of. l.. 22~ ]0 s. per ton the' \!. • 

tlifference in the rate of freight would be between that sqm and the 1..44 charged by the . "'-'!'" 

Company,·l,21. 10,S. per ton. " ,.' 
What do you understa.nd the gen('l"al average of the Jreight of the Company's extr~ 

Ships out and, borne tu .be ~-The ~eight .. Ol1t has, I understnhd, ~arjed ·from the year 
1802 very consld,e.rably; In that year the mte was £.. 5 per ton out, m tJle present year it 
is £.g; in 1801-2, the l'ate of -ireight home was £.14 per ton, and it js now, I !:>.eJieve, 
~. 22. ISS. 

Was not 1802 a year-of peace ?-I t w::s. 
Has not the pl'ice of stol'f'sand all sorts of equipment- for ships generally increased' 

since in the country ?-Yes, vers consider:lbly. 
Yon mentioned three extra:Ships takcn up fOI' ~>De vO"age at £. 39. 15S" do you mean ' 

to say, ids only 011 those extra Ships that ~he Priv&te l\lerehants are t\) haye freio'ht?
Certainly D.ot~ there are other ~hips upon which freight has . been granted to Privat~ Mer-
c:hants besides the three I -mentioned. . 
· ,H~ much bas the freight arisen' -uPo~ 'private- Indian Shills si.nce t~'e year 18~2, whet~er 
In IndIa or to Europe ~-l tlonot jt1'l.<'>\V "'the -extent ~ftlre ns'e In IndIa'upon Shlps- -tnrdin"... 
from port. _to port; but ~ am informed 'by. onf fj-iends rhe)'e, thanhey could alford to send 
home their" -slups at a freight of £ .. 22 •. ~ os. :as Ic.ha,-e already stated; 
· Is it not one of t~e great -?"bject~ ~f t~e Jl1:dianl\:I~~c~an.ts to have Indian Ship.s employed 
In the commerce of ,Europe, mdependent of .all 'f~clhtles In the.tt'ansportoftheJr goods?
It is an object for a.1\lerchant at alltimes to make his capital, whether emploved in shipping 
:or otherwise, as advantageous to hin) as possibl~. . . ": 
, Do you think that in the time -of Peace, when w~ are not loaded with the charges and.in .. 
conveniences of war, and the Am€;ricllnshave q.o advantage over us from their neutralcha~ 
I'acter, they could compe~ewith the Inclia Company or British Individuals in the trade from 
India to Europe ?-Certainly,if the present resti-ictions imposed,by the Company uponpri-
vate trade are to bet:ontinued in time of Peace, . . 

'Do those.restrictions, namely, the irregular ti.me of sailing, waiting for convoys,a...,dhigh 
freight, arise outpf a time of\viu'!-Not always; they arise from the impolitic l"egula~ 
tions of the East lndia CompabY. "'. .. 

State which of :them arise from iD;ipolitic regil1ations .. ..!;.. The mode of loading ~heir .shipi, 
the great expenseof.their equipment, an.d a-varietYl>f other matters. , 

In the advantages 'which 'yoti'conceive to be derivable from the -employment of priYate 
"hips, do you include British as wen as India Ships;. and Br~tish Merchants resident in. Eng
land as well as in India ?-IhavegeneraIly anuded to .India-built Ships, :;,nd)\letchantc; re-, 
"ident in India.; but I am persuaded it would be greatly to ~11e advantage of lheEast India 
Compa~y,. and ;ta.the interest of·this cc>untry; to :allow.Bdtish Ship.s as 'l'.ell as In~1ia-Duilt 
Ships, and Bfitis~ ¥erchagts as well as MerChantS Ieliid¢n~ in Ind~:, to ttade fredy fo . and 
frour India. ' .. : . 
. When you ,speak of the In<:rease ill_ the ~xport of British mariufactures therehy..fO: be 

prodnct;!d, do ,Yot! mean :t06ay that the C(:>nsuiri:erion .0E :British: ma:nufa.cJur~s· inight be 
greatly increased among .the Nati:ve$.o£ India-l...:.-.!shopld thinksQ~~bedlu:Se w~efe thp. N~~ 
t!ves of any, c01;l n try (:anJ~urc~ase~ ~rt~Cle a~ ~,cfiea'p rate; they wilt £onstime a ~reat~r~~n~ 
tlty of that artu;ie thmllf they pa...'d a.lugh pnce rot Jt, _ . _ . ~ .. 
· Do you'conc~iV'e that any dlff~nce in the r<i!¢ of frei.ghtwQuid,altet the taste ,e( the 
-Natises, )'vith :respect.to th~ 4lI1:idc:s of CollsumEtiQiil-:-'Isho.uld sur~o~e nut. _. __. 
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Year. Company's Ret;l1lar Ships. Company's Estra Ships. Country-built Ships. Ship ()r Sbips. Year Company's Rcgul;r ShIps. COlUpan)'s txtla bhll's, CO\1n1ry-h\ult Shl(l; 

lSOl 

1802 

. 
1803 
after 
War. 

180+ 

l805 

1806 

, I '.7 per cent • . 

i., 4- per cent. • 

i.. 7 per cellt. • 

-

£. 7 per cent •• 

1.. 7 per cent. • 

£. 7 per cent. .. 

1.. 7 per cent. • 

I.. 7 per ceut ... 

. £.7 per cent ... .. 

- £ ... per cent. .. .. 

.. C. 7 and 8 per cent. ~ 

- C. 8 per tent. .. -

- I.. to per cent. 

• I.. 10 pel' cent. • 

9 Guineas per eent. to 
return I per cent. for 
~d~voy from India to 
~)t.·HeJena or theCape, 
or I per cent. for convoy 
from thence Cor Ellg-
land. ' 

- 9 Guineas per trnt. 
wlth returns of J and I 
pet cent, as btfore. 

1'0 Gumeas per cent. 
to return ~ per cent. for 
C011VOY fromSt.l!elena. 

C· 5 per cent. • -' 

12 Guineas per cent. 
to return 3 per cent. for 
convoyfromSt.Helena. 

.. 

• 

.. . 

• 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. • 

• • 

• 

IS Guineas per cent. to return S per cent. it 
in I'egular sll/ps, 01' 5 per cent. If 11\ EUlOpl' 
small shIps, and If in other ships. say lncia-bullt 
ShipS, S per cent. for convoy from ~he <;clpe OJ 
St..lIekOa. ' 

s'Guineas per .cent. to return 1 per cent. if in 
regular shlpsjor l08. Del' cent. ifin o~herships 
salting after 10 Malch 1802. ' 

5 Gumeasand return 8 percent. if in rt'guJar 
ShiPS, 5 per cent. If in extra ShIPS, and l( in 
IndIa-buIlt ships '1~ per cent. far convoy to the 
Cape or St. Helena, anll '11 per cent. more fOI 
convoy from the Cape or St. Helena for England. 

15,Guineas per (.ent. with l'durns of 8 per 
cent. 5 per cent. and-'ll per cent. -and 2 ~ per 
cent. all before. 

15 Guineas p~l' cent. with, returns of 8 p~r 
ceRt. S per cent... 'l I per cent. and 2i per cent. 
as before. ~ 

15 GuinE-as per cent .. \Vith returnsof8 per cent. 
5 per cent. ~ t per cent. and ~! per cei'lt. as 
before; orwarrdl)tedCompany's regolal'or extra 
~hlps '10 Guineas per cent. to return !3 pt't cent. 
,if in rel!,ular, 'or'!1 per cent. if in extra ships 
salling with convoy ft:om St. Hele.na. 

15 Guinea~ per cent. with returns uf 8 per 
(eut. 5 per ('t-lIt'" and.~ i, and !J i per Cf'n.t. as 
befdre, or wafl'anted as above, 10 Guineas per 
cent: with returns of 3 and ~ per cent. 

15 Guint'as per cpnt. "ith returns as before, 
or w.lmtntell, 10 GUlUeclS. with retUlnS of 3 and 
~ per cent. as above. 

18al 1. 8 per cent. -

i.. 5 per ceut. - - C.5 pl!t cent. .. 

£. 9 'lnd 1'1 per '('cnt. 
\\ Ith, ut ,·<:turn'J or 1+ 
pert·cnt. to reUlln 4per :> 
(cut. tC)J' con\·oy.hOUl "l;l 
~t. 1I(·lt )1.1. • "g 
I.. 6 pcr ccut." • ~ 

x' .. 
1803 [.10. per cent. to re- C· n. per cent ttl re-. l 14 per cl'nt. to re- Z 

in\Vur. turn '2 percellt tor l.OIl- tUIll 2 p~r cent. till lUlu4 per(l·nt. fur COIl- ? 
voy flom St. Heleua. convoy IfOlllSl.:'jelclld. \'oy flom S't.llei(:I1:l. ~ 

1805 

18a6 

C·lopefccnt.tott'turn £.11 per rent, 10 re
'1 pet cen~. fur C'IDVOY turu '.1 per Ctllt. 101 (.on 
from St. Helena, and 10 yoy f/Om St. l1e1cuJ.. 
per ct!ut." Ithout re-
turn'!. 
i.. 8 per cenL .. .. [..10 per cent. 

£.8 per. ccnt. wi,h
out return!!, or 10 per 
cent. to ret,!rn -+ per 
cent. for comoy for the 
voyage, or 3 per cent. 
for convoy from St. 
llelcna. 

I.. 10 per cent. ,\ith
out Icturns, 01' 11 per 
(,I!Jlt. to tt'\urn 4 pt-r 
('ent. for convoy for thl' 
voyage, or 3 pel' cellt. 
for <;onyov from St. 
lIelena. • 

i.. 8: per cent. II> - £.10 per cent. to re
turn!! percent. for "on
\loy fNID St. HelC'l;I3. 

1808 £. 8 per cent. .. . c. 10 perct'nt • 

" 

r.n. 
t.14 per rent. fo J c-. ~ 

tUl'n ... pu Cl:l1t. US ~ 
I;efole. ~ 

t" 
~ 
':,.otI -r::2 
Z 
~ 

The Premium (rom India to Americ:a. at Calcutta. in 1801, was 1..7 per cent. sinre" hkh time no ather insbn('e has occurred.-In London it bas been 5 Guineas per cent.; (If late it "ould hn 
been h!gher. but. 110 Insurances have been done. r 

~. ,. 
I·loo in Goods per a Rt~u~ar 5~ip. (,.Q~ered at £. 7 ... p~r t't'llt. wi~h Premium, Commission and Duty, insures. • - 108. 10. 
• - - - • per an lndia-bulit Ship • at 10 GUIDeas - ",.Ib - ... • n· - - . n· . - - - - - -. Il'r. 15. 
~ .. .. .. .. per Ship or Ships • '.. - 01\ IS Guiu~a. - wiili .- .. - DOl •• - '. nil. _... .. - - - 119: 15. 



Dn IAeAftaira ofThc'EAST INDIA COMPANY. 

1ovi8, He"die lllaii 1809. 

Sir JOHN A~ST~UTHER, Baronet, in the Chair. 

Mr. Ric/lard Campbell Bazett, <;alled in, and examined. 

'VHEN did you last return from India ?-In 1802. 

lIfr. Ba-::.elt. . I believe you were concerned in a v,ery considerable house in Calcutta ?-I was, from the 
vear 1788. 
'" I believe you are now concerned, in an Agency-house here?-I am. L ____ "'-'"_---J 

'Yas you in India much engaged in the e:xport of goods from India. to Europe?-Very 
iargely.. , . 

I suppose you are aware of the regulations that took place in the yeur 1703, and the new· 
modification of those regulations that took place in the years 1801 and1802'?-1 am. 

State whether you think those regulations have afforded the facilities to the private trade 
which it requires to carry it on with advantage ?'-I certainly do not think that they have. ' 

Can .you state any ofthe impedime~ts that hav~ been tl:rown in ~he w~y of the pIivate 
trader In 'consequence of these regulatIOns ?-The mcon\'emences or ImpedIments that have 
()ccurred, originated principally in re~ard to the tonnage, both· as to the cost of it, as well 
as to the manner in which we are called upon to supply the freight for that tonnage. 

Can you detail those inconveniences·?-One of the principal inconveniences is, that the 
periods at which we are forced to apply for the tonnilge, are such as wiII not admit our 
calculating ,yith any degree of nicety what tonnage we s~all require in the course of that 
season; the month of September was that in which our applications for tonnage were de
manded fi:om us in India,. and at that period of the year the principal article of exportation, I 
allude to Indigo, from our port of Calcutta was not then manufactured in such a degree as 
to enable us to say how much we should require tonnage for; the price of the freight. demanded 
by the Honourable COID.pany completely prevents ~us ITom shipping many gruff goods, anel 
even comes too heavy upon such as Indigo and other gqods .of greater value; we have been 
charged as high in the year 1806 as £.44 per ton, uJ>0~ goods that we were compelled to . 
~hip on regular Ships? becau~e tb,ere' were no ext~ Ships, ~one,?r that sort of tonnage 
,\'hlch the Act of ParlIament mtended us t~ be supplied, With, In IndIa. ' 

·The inconvenience ari~ingfrom the being obli~ed toas~ the quantity of tonnage before 
you ~n ascertain your q~aqtity,of cargo, must It not be attended with either making you 
requIre toomuch or too llttle?-Assuredly., ' .. . . .. .., 

If 'you happen to demand too much, does the Company make you pay the freight upon. 
aU you demand?-Thoseare the terms advertjse~la~w~ys, to avoid which we frequently have 
Shipped goods ,,-hich w~ were well aware could not answer to us'to.ship, rather than fodeit 
the treight. . , ' . 
. Supposing you dernanued too little, could you at ail times with facility procure the 
additional freight that you migh~ require l-If the~ was spare freight, I do presume the 
Board .of Trade at Calcutta would have allowed individuals to fill it; but I have known 
nlany instances in which there was not spare freight, and our goods have laid over till the 
Dext ye;rr.. . 
: Have the ~~tra Ships, with the private tra~e sailed at fixed periods ?-On the contrary; 
the extra ShIps have very frequently been dIspatched at' a season of the year the most 
unfavourable tor a voyage.to En~land, ,~nd the consequence in several ca~es have.been, that
the goods\vere damag~ In theupassage down the Bay of Bengal, partIcularly 10 a recent 
~ne to a' "oe£y , gr~t extent. If t~e ship i~ .dispa~ch~d from :Bengal at an unfavourable 
season, the voyage IS unfavourable, throughout.. . - , 
- At what time are the. Bills usu,allt drawn from Calcutta npon lheproceeds of the goods?--
TheJ are',given abou;t, ~he .period,of t?e goods being delivered to the Company's exvort 
warehouse, for the. purpose of bemg shlpp~d.. .. . . 

Are those goods always dispatched within a short 'period after they are put into. the Com
pany's go~ownl> ?-N,ot always; I have known them s.ometimes lay there a great length of 
tjme before they"·ere." '. 
, . 'Vhen 'that circumstance. happens, is it not attended with a considerable inconvenience to 

the Drawers of the Bills l-:-No doubt, because the Bills are payable at a fixed period, and' 
unless. 'the gooCls .ariive to meet, those Bills, they· must lead him, the correspondent in Lon;. 
Jon~ into.'an' adv-ance of cash to meet those Bills ~vithout their possessing the security even 
4lf a bill of lading. . " . 
:. 'For'wHich of coursehe charges 'you Interest and Commission ?-Always. .' 
• It i,!! stated t.Q us, tha.t some inconvenience arose. ~rom the .not being_ at ,libe~ty to assort 

lour cargoes as you please; hl!-ve you found such an mconvenience r-,,;-UndoubtedJy., 
« Is tha~ ;min~Qnvenience ·to al"Ierchant situa!ed as your ~onse at Calcutta w~sJ of 

.any conslderab1e ~xtent?-lt may be· of extreme lmportnnce, beca.u~e a large quantIty of 
(jDe ,kind of goods may come in'pne ship, 'and be toe,; much for. tlle market; whereas if it 
"·ere divided #llTle different period!! ot" the season, they would all arrive·in a small pro
eortion to more favourable sales;· :,tlat'ge importation of t!ny one article of course occasions 
a glut in ·the·market ;ari. assorted cargo 'Would~e more f~ ~able. . . '.... 
, Ho~ do' you make your Insurances - here upon shlp and ShIpS ~-Our House -has 
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Jlr. Bl1:ett. just maJe an Insurance of £.200,000 for a single correspondent upon ship Or ship" Crom 

L __ ...... .-_....J" not knowing upon what sbiptbe ~oods'are likely to come. 
" ,Does that nlake any difference In the Insurance ?-Ccrtainly; ~ additional premium is 

required. ' " 
When your goods arrive here, or wben you export from'this country to India, are there 

any i?co1l\'enien~es arise l.....;.A~ to the, ,arrival ~f goods, I do not tbl~k there are any of 
mag11ltude enough to .be noticed ; they nrc usually brought to sale 10 the way that as a 

, Merchant I.should wish.'Vith regard to the exports, I certainly have felt very great incon
venience, fi'om being disappointed of the freit>'ht, for whirl! I had applied. I uilJ if lOU 

ple~se state a. specifi.c case, al'ccent one; in ~pril 1805 I appHed, for tonnage in order to 
export goods that were cOlnulissioned from a House of business in Calcutta: these gQods 
weJ'e di"ccted about three months afterwards to be ship.ped on the Northumberland; part of 
~hese goods were lef~ oilt ~or ~a.nt of tonnage. Those were tIle last ships s~i1in$; it being in 
the month of ~une, the shIps Northumberland and Euphrates had b,oth D. 'clr~ultou~ Voyage 
to 17H1ke; that IS to say, they were to go to St. Helena before proceedmg to India, which was a 
disa~v~ntag:e. Some, of the goods I h~v~ mentioned lVere left out, for wantoftonnage, tlIthoug4 
the frPlght for the whale had been pal,d In to thcCompany's proper Offices: these goods, so left 
out, I natptally expcctc(l would be shipped by the fi1"st sHips of the 1ollowing scasou ; ther 
w~re not, nor upon the second Fleet of !hat; next,s~as.on: they were s.hippcd in MaY1Soa, 
bemg above twelve months after the application fer freIght wa.s made, In the Totttnham'. In 
consequence of this delay of twelve months in the shipment, the House who commissioned 
lhose goods from India l'efl;lsed to receive them, and thPJ werc sold for Onr account, W)10 
1'1cre the Shippers, to a veryconsiderable Joss; conceiving myself entitled to look to the 
House who ordered these goods, for a 16ss that derived itself ti'om no fault of mine, but 
,;;oldy fi"om the tonnage not being .al1otteq upon earlier S11ips, I am at this moment cllgarJ'cd 
JU a controversy with tbe House who ordered the goods; in order to reeov,!r this loss, wl~ch 
pc disputes, upon the ground that he did hot receive his goods in due time. Another incon
venience which I 'have experienced is, that when the application is mnde for rreight to the 
JIoQ6~Jrablf the Court of Directors, riot kn~win~ ,,,hen it will be granted, I dare not order to 
be packed a varie~y of good~ that are Qf a peTishaple oa~ure, until I am toJd that tonnage 
J~ ~'eady to receive ~t. 'rhi~ is fregu~ntlj,'done ata fo~ni~ht'$ noti,ce ; that is to. sa~, I am t,old, 
to~t on s,\lch a, day 1pabout a fortmght you must ht.ve me goods reucty for shlppmg: dutmg 

. ~~~~ pel'jad, it is iIOPQ$sible to p.ljr,ch~s~, pack, and ,pt-cpare lor shipping, goods, some of 
whietl may com~ fl'Om distant' rilanufactqring towns_and £om,e by' w~ter, of which thc' 
pp:~~age i~ ul\certaiq; provided the'goods are not ready upon the day that is' notified', tbere 
j~t\ ~ne c~argeabJell;'PQn e\'~ry' p'ac~a~e, which 11n.fself~ave,l1everpaid, but I have known 
It to be pllld by otllen. '. ' 

Do you pay, you!: eXPQd freight here jD',l.\dvan~?-Ye$; alw'Ii\Ys. , 
,I~ that u~ual in Qther ex,ports (-The fi'ejg~t in othet trades is paid when YOll ~et' your 'bil\ 

~fl~1il1g wh~ll the goode, are on QQarcl; bpt 1Il the case that 1 have just stated, wltbregard t()' 
theTottenham, that freight was paid above tweh-c moi1ths bel ore the'goods'teft England; 

W,' , J1~t~~,~" . those i, n((01:1,' ve, ~iences t?at,Y?u hay~ ,statetJ, ~~the~ from India or f!om Eu~ope' 
'f()~14 ~nse If ynu l'\'croat bberty roexpo:rtl and 1IOEort ln, STll~S or YOllr Qwn r-Ceruunl,.. 
Oo~ i we h,ave had e~perienceof that 'under Lcrd~ W clk$ley s permission to send ships to: 
thi~.cp~nJll~ 'Yh~n~ ~ameto, tbis,country, I tirou&~~a,considerable prope~ty belonging: 
to the Hous~ 1 was tlicre concerned with,'and others, 10 one of the country Slups •. and came, 
p~s~el,1gel' wlth,n;l.Y. gooda lPyself;,. ,~he -cargo W1l:1 a~sortc;d for, the demand of thl$ market~' 
~nd ca,m~to a,I>1:oJ1t/;1ble 'saJe on~ freight p'roportioria.~iylo'\V; the freight OD the regular, 
~hips, would bavE: 'Q~en,~oo heavy Jq~'soq-te of ~bo~at#t!e$,the 'arti~le of Cotton is one, 
th~t> l~ the: lea,st capabJe of. bean,ng a heavy freight ~(6m It~ hulk. , , 
1h~ ~',~u of ?pin!a:n, from YQu~.~n~r~y~e~~e of th,~tfadetct,and from ~ndia, thatif th~ ~e'" 

-stl'lctlons and mconveft'lences whIch you· n<t~~ 'St~lte.~;lVere' removed .. ~h?t the trade elthel' 
fr.on).Jndia. o:r from Europ~ w,oul~ ,~d;mit pfcoD;siderable extensi~~ ?..,....~. ai:~~.decidedry bf opi .. : 
l).IOn, that were the Mcrchal1.ts r.e~ldlog Ill. IndIa n~owec:J, ~o; export .then goods on the India
,built boti:oms,and to load those goods- without the Ioterfetenceofthe Government there, that 
the tr.ade 0'£ Inc;Ua to tb.jli country would he very greatlj ~.xten4ed., ,Much of tnat. which 
n~w goes into; foreign $hi~s \yould;:not \:>e sent, to f,orei~ners, but, sent: ~me ~n our own ac-, 
{!Otints. 'l'hc unpedlment of the hlgh tonnage Jlayable on'the Company If Ships frequently 
~ompels: a sale on ~hesp'ot~ in,p~efel.:epc,c 1:9, sen,ding them, ,tQ ~his market, !~ore pa~ticularl1 
i!Illce tJi~ recent dlsappomtment tha~ \vas , ~~pemmce~ "b~, the .Merchan~s I~ lndla .0 regard.. 
tQ t~le c~lal'ge made fOl~ the ton.nag~ ~lIQtted tQ therno)1, c,e~'la~n ~egular Sll1p~ ot. tpe ~om
:{>q,~y, which werE: ~nde,redt,o,them<ltl c;a~5equenceor,thet¢,l:>elOg,no extr~ShlpS 10 IndIa to, 
J·eceivethe private good~; those goo,ds sO shipped ~:Ipon:l~e Lord Duncart,," )-Valpole,. Sil, Trey., 
and Castlereagh,.we.re -cha,rged,,£. 44, per. ton .. ThIS1Was .U;U,$.o6. wheJ! ~o:ex'tra ShIpS were 
fU',riveil in Ind.i~lA' , ' , " , ,., r -,' ". • ' ' " 

The tollo~i[)g seullo:n ~ll advertisement. 01 Gb~e,riJ~eri.t 111 111:t c~teutra Gazette, of, the. 
~p~h;J uJy 1,80:7, whi~h, 1.1}Ow. deliver in,.,6t~tes thar.f,3~A .5 s; ,pet ton 'w~~u!d be,c~arqcd' tor
gQQ~S Jil(fel~on..regular Shlpl!I,forthe s~asol,l1805, and£.S9.10'~ for 1806; these. shlps)o that, 
season ~\'ent 'bQIQ.e, and tvetbe astoD.i~hment of the Sbippe,s;theJ foundtbe freight-account' 
~W~q~ {!p at [,. 4:1-"per. tOI1.· R7presentatiQns of the, !apparent injustice of thii .c~arge;. aud ~ts, 
mCoq!i~~le"D~y Wlto tIie advertlseI~ellt alludeq to" were made" by thea~ertts resident ID Lon-

. .d. on on ,thepllrt of ,their'principals in India, tQ, which~o answer to thll; hour has· b.eeu ofii-~ 
.t;IuUygl v.ell. 

lVhr:n 



'\%.en. .were those repr~~t.ations made i~[ think It is neat 1~ months since; it WM in the 
last summer. . _ - \. 

In t~e mean time you hate \lai~ the freight r-The freight was deducted. 'I have no 
doubt It has been all paid long since. . . . 

\Vould the trade. from Europe ,to India, if the restrictions were removed, admit of any 
~tension i-Certain!r, of very great exten,s,ion. We should export largely, that the ships. 
might not return wIthout cargo; which exports would not tuke place under the present 
system. . . 

In time of peace, arc you of opinion tllat if-the restrictions that have been stated were 
removed, 1,0u could be able to meet the Americans in the'marht of Europe to advantage. 
-1 think, If permission of the n:tture 1 have before described of sending home our own ves
lelS without being subject to restrictions that impede the Jading of them at such period'of 
the year, and in such manner as the Merchants would wish, that we certainly might meet 
any foreign traaers \Vhomsoever~. ' 

In time of war, supposing tbat there was a certain rate of increase of duty upon foreign 
trade in India, over· and above what w<lspaid by' the British Merchant, do you think you 
could meet the American in the marketll of Europe ?-Under the regulations and permis-
sions to snip, of which-l ha\'e' spokeh, I thillk we sho!lld. . 

Are you concerned at all in India Shipping ?-Not at all at the present time. 
Have your Partners in India any concern in India Shipping ?-None. 
Do YOll believe that during wUf priyate traders, if left perfectly to their own way, 

could carryon their tra4equitc free of the inconveniences now complained ofl-TheMcr
. chants would certainly be able to carry on their trad~ infinitely more to their own satisfal."
tiOD and profit than 'under the present-system, as well as to the advantage of this country, 
in consequence of the greater increase of goods. . . 

At what rate do you suppose the l\ferchantscould furnish freight if left to themse1yes?
The voy~ge fwm Bengal to England and back again, 1 conceive might be from f.,28 to 
l.~30 per ton, as nearly as I can estimate. . 
, And what is the average rate of what vou now pay on the Company's extra. Ships?
·l.22. 15s. for the home freight, and 1 thi"nk £.9 for t.he outward freight. 

Have the Merchants ever paid freight on goods they did not ship in the Companv"!> 
Ships?-I do not know whether they have not invariably filled the tonnage with articles 
that they did Dot conside~ desirable rath~r. tha~ forfeit t~e ~'reigh t; I have done so myself. 

You.do not kno\~ any lDstance of theIr havmg so peud It?-I do not recollect any. 
If you employed only ships of your own, could you al.ways conform your goods to your 

tonnage, or your tonnage to your goods r-I .have no doubt 1 always could. . 
lVllat is the difference between the rate of Insurance OIl the Company's Shirs, and 

private IQdia. Ships ?-During war, the pre~ium of Insurance has greatly vnried, according 
to the protection afforded' to the trade in the India Seas. I have paid £.13-[.15 and 
~ high: as £.18 per cent. On the Company's extra. Ships at tIle same pel·jod I have paic;l 
l.lt}. and £.15 per cent. 

Do YQU mean with or without convo.J l-. ,"Vith returns for convoy in both cases. 
'Vhat are the returns ~-Usually at the rate of ii'om on.e and a half to. two per c~nt. for the 

voyage from India to St. Helena, and one and a half or two Eer cent~ for the remainder 
of the voyage frolD St. Helena to England. 

'Vhat proportion of the extra Ships do yon suppose to have sailed from India at' un
seasonable periods.~-lt is impossible for me to state frOlu recollectioll how many of them. 
lll:t.y have so sailed. . 

Do you suppose that the generality· or the halfof them have so sailed ?~Speaking from' 
recollection, without reference to .any document, 1 think more than an half have sailed at 
.a period which I do not consider desirab1e, subsequent to the end of March. 

You have mentioned the incOlivenience of having .Bills drawn payable before the good~ 
are realized; is not that an unavoidable consequence of the presept state 'of the trade in 
Eur<?pe ?-No dO,ubt if lwished to support the value <?f goO?!>. by takit.tg. them ,in, at the 
public sales for disposal at a more favourable opportumty, I IDcur that IUconvemence, ·but· 
it is not forced upon me as in the other cuse, it is merely optional. 
. But 'with respect to the time of brinf)'ing your goods to safe, has it not been from your' 
·own choice that you have delayed the

O 
sale of them, and consequently the realizing the' 

produce?-We have sometimes wished them to be brought to as cill'ly a sale as pOSSIble; 
sometimes to postpone, according to the demand in the marke~.. ' 

In the last two or three· years, have not the sales of the private goods been put off 
leEeatedly at tlle desire of the Mercllallt ?-They have repeatedly. 

In comparing ,the advantage of lading your goods from Indi~ on, the ships of y?ur own 
and' on t~e Company's Ships, have you not th~ advn.nt~lge of bClllg cs.,cmptcd f:om the 
Joss at~chmq on goods pu~ 011 boar~ as dead wel:;;ht, willen conu~ollly yield no profit ?
There IS no doubt thaL dunnO' a .war, when the nrtlcle of Saltpetre IS not ~llowed to be ex
ported by individuals, it is d~fficult to substitute dend weight that will carry a profit, or 
eyel\ be a: saving from loss ; uad by shipping in the Company's Ships, this is certainly re
medied in some degree in "time of war. 

You have men~jo:}(~d, th:l~ in the W3..'; ~a wllieh the l\~erch:mt:; ~rc ob~iged to shi~ their' 
goods from IndJa III the CO!llP:l.~y'S Slups, they Qccuslo!lally clas!-\ with each ot.lCt' at 
this J)larkcti do not· all the goods shippe~ iu the same SC1l30il from. Indin. come to silb 
here together ?-'-All the goods shippe~ in:the s;atric season do not CO.J&lC to sa!e t~gcther 
assuredly, because there iU'e twp sales 10 the year. . 
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111r. Ra-::ett. Do they c.ome l'egularly to the market at the ~ame time at stated peric)cls f~The'y are Bold 
"-- at periods not fixed., . " . 

---...._~ __ I . You. have mentioned a ease of applying for tonl.lage at. home, and not getting part of it 
till the season following; do you know any other jn~tance of this kind l-Yes, I do; it 
is in regard to freight for DC?lDbCly applied for by our Uouse a!soj the name of the ship ( 
do not. remem~er; but. a gentleman now sUlDlDoned to attend, ~lr.lll\wcett, who (:onducts 
that department of·our busine:;s, lllust have a competent knowledge of it. . .' 

'Vhat was the amount of the sum you paid in a(h'ance upon the ti'ei ... hl ?-I do not recollect 
what the freight at that time was. ' . . 0 . ' 

"ras it £.100(-:.1 l'eally do tlot know what tIle sum wa~; I do n~t conceive it wal' ari 
object of great importance; it was not a large amount, ,because it Wai ollly Buell ~ods 
as the Compal?Y had not room to ship. ' 0, 

You mentioned that part of the goods were shipp~d ill- the month of June ?-Thcy 
were. . 

Do you recollect at what time Sou. a ppTied for that frein-ht ?-In April. 
You mentioned paying the freight on the'out~nlf(l exPort in advance; is it not common 

with all exvorts trom this country, tuat the freight is ~aid upon the shipment of the 
goods ?-It IS usual to pay the freight, on'the delivery of the goods at the destined Port; 
in some cases I havr, known freight paid ut the period of shippin,.,.. . . 

Is not the homeward freight 'on the Compnny's Shi}>s from fndia always paid after ,the 
,mle of the goods here ~-I believe always ~ I kno\y notlung to the contrary. 

When private ships are freighted from India, are they not paid a large proportion or 
the freight homeward in udva.nce.t-That depends entirelyupon the spccia\ arrangement 
between the Shipper amI the Ship-owner; it is sometime:5 done with a view to accoIDI
-modate the ~hip-owuer, but the rates of freight ate in sucb cases very considerably 
decrease-d. . 

lVhat do you suppose the difference per cent. to be on the Company's-and private Ships 
from India, ,on the value of the article of Indigo ?-I conceive that in answel'inO' lliis 
'fltlcstion, it is necessary to state that the East India Ships that have hitherto' been affowed 
to come homl.", were not built expressly for this kind of trade; if they were of that size 
which would be most nd\'antngl!o~s for a voy~ge to EuropcJ I conceive that the frei~ht 
would be considerably lower than It ever has beeI\ upon the ships taken up by neceS!llt~ 
SupposinO' the freight to be £".22. 15s. which is intended to be charged in this case, 1 
conceive that the difference would be ,'ery triaing ,between the freigh~ on the extra Ship 
and on the India.buHt Ship,on thatarticIe.· . 

S,iate, yOUl' reasons for thinking tl~at if the ships 'Of Prh'ate .~fers:hants w!rc all?wed ~ree 
navlgn.t1l1g between: Europe and IndIa, the consumptlon ot Bntlsh prquuce m: Indla muong 
tbe Nutive!j \tould be much inci'eus~dJ and the ~ons~mption of Indian 'produ~e in Europe 
likewise much increased ?---J never have stated that I supposed the NatIVes'would consame 
more; what 1 $tated w.as, that if the , facilities which.have been in question were given to 
the Private British Merchants, that a considerable extension oJ the exports and imporls j,~ 
India would be the consequence. 

])0 you mean that the consumption would increase as. reg3.!?ing the Eoropell~s ortbe 
Natives ?-I do not know how they would be consumed; I wink they woul,l be Impor~ed 
'm a cheaper tate, anu ~e'<;onseqllcntl~ saleabl~ at ~ lower pric:e• • . 

\Vhethel' you COl.1cclve tha~ .that fre~ Navigatlon. ~vould l~cr~ase much,lD Europe the 
consumption of lndm commodIties ?...-lHanycommodlt1eS 1 thmk It would. 

Calcutta Gazette, 30th Ju1y 1807. 
The fol1owinO' EXTRACTS from a,Genel'al Letter, {)ated thC18tb of Fcbtuary 1807; 

ad0l'esse~ gy the ~ondurable. th~ C?urt of Dir~ctl)rs to.the Honourable the GO\'crnor 
General'in Cpuncd, are pubhshed tor generall0forcnatlOn. 

U '\'" e h<!vc resolved that t1le followinO' Sums shall.b~ charged to Individuals for the 
If freight ofgoQds ~ade:, by. them homew·~rds, on the regular and extra Ships of the Sea. 
'f sons und.er mentioned; VJZ. 

Season 1804. 
£. 30 • 10S~ per ton,. for goods Jaden ~nrcguJar Ships. 

8eas6h 1805. 
£.32 • 58. perton, 'for goods laden on regular ~hips. 
£: 22. I5s.per ton, for goods Iadenon extra ShIpS. ' 

Season 1806. .. 
£.22. 15 s. per ton, for goods laden on extra ~jp'S; 

. l.30 • IDS. per ton, for goods laden 011 regular SnIpS. 

C( You hn.\'c been acquaillteLl with the rate of freight to be charged to I~di,idaals for aU 
'" goods laden on the regulal' S}~ips, fOI' Se~.;on 1801-8." . 

Published hy brdcE of the Bo::t.~d.of Trade .. 

Fort "\Yilliam, 2SthJuly lSoi: (Signed) J. T~oi71,\ill, Se~. 



on tlie.Affaira :of'rhe -EAST INDIA COMPANY. 

(No . .5.) . 
SaM(1li, 13° die., Jllai';. 1809. 

'Sir JOHN ANSTRUTHER, Bart. in the Chair. 
Mr. Riq!tard Campbell Bazet!~ again caned in, anel examined. 

DO you think that whHst thiscountl'Y i!\, en~aged in w<1l',it can carryon the Indian AIr BCl"'eft 
trade.to equal advantage with Nelltl'alsr-Under the imposition of double d(lties upon fo-~ .. ') 
reigners in India; and havin~ permis~iol1 to se.nd home our eountl'y~built ships in the manl1~r ~ 
that has hct'n alludedto before, I dunk we n·ught. . 

Do' you mean this answer to apply to silch a state of things as the pr~sent, when our 
ships have no access to the ports of forei9n Europe ?-Certainly not, but in ordinary times 
that lve ~ave seen for some years back. 1, mean, that if Neutral Vess~ls were allowed to 
jmport the produce of India to the Continent, and the intercourse from this country com
pletelycut off, then that we could not traue with such adva~tage as Neutrals, the one haviug 
a market, the other l10t. , . 

'. Do yon mean to include in your answer, not on.ly Neutral Ships coming directly from 
~ndia to.to~'eignEur~p~, hpt comin~ .ir,?m America to foreign'Europe?-1 ,y?ean,. corning 
ii-om 'Amenca to foreign Europe, wluch IS the only channel that I am aware IS open. . 

\Vhat do you think would be the effect if a trade were pl'l'mitted between Great Britain 
and the potts of the. Cont\oent in Neutral Ships, although British Ships werc excluded?
The effe~t upon the t,~ade ii'om India would operate most favourably, compared widl the 
present situatIOn of things. . 

Under these circumstances, do you think you could enter into competition with the Amc. 
ri~an trade ?-I do, under the reservations that' I made before of the double duties, and 
the permission to load our o\v~ shi P$. . . ' 

Do you not conceive that the Americans, carry on their navigation at a cheaper rate 
than it is possi~Iefor· any .class of British su bjecls, whether resident in I ndia or~lJ Europe, 
to do r-No doubt the freight of Amei'ican ships il! lower than what we could provide OU1;~ 
selves with, but I very. much doubt, whether the voyage fi'om Bengal to Amedca, and 
from America to the Continent, co.uld be performed. at less· expense than, on our OWIl 

lndian.built bottoms, 'we could import fmlll Bengal to London and the Contincnt. 
. 'Vouldnot the rate of Insurance paid by the Americans. be considerably less whilst we 
'\vereengaged in'war, and they not r-Most unc10ubtedly. . 

Illl.he case of .an American ship coming directly from India to foreign Europe, how do 
you conccive it would then be r-:l should consider that an illegal unde, and thcrefore not 
irisurable at all, meaning by India from British ports in India. . 

Are you not aware that American ships have im'pol'ted a great ,deal of the produce of 
the Dutch and of the French Islands, and of other parts of india, not .British possessions, 
'directly to foreign Europer-Iamnot acquainted with the fact., ' 

. Are you acquainted with the facilities and advantages derived by the Americans in the 
'trace by cOrineeti~git with the trade between China anel America·?-l am nut acquainted 
with the subject o(tbe Amel'ican intercourse·with China • 

. You have mentioned· the very high rate of freight for the Company's Ships for one or 
two yci:n's ; do you think that circumstance weighs Dluch in tbe cOlltemplation of.the 
general question of the Indian trade ?-l do think it to havf> very great \veight. 

If free permission were g~ven fql' the importation of Indian ships here, would not the 
Merchants of 'that country concerned in the trade to Europe naturally l>ecome Shi'p
ow:r~ers ?-Inans)yeringthis question, L.can speak of myself as a Merchant in India, and 
say, that it would 1l0Unfluence l¥e to become a Ship·owner; how it might influence others, 
it is impossible for me to say. .. . 

1Vere you a: considerable Ship-owner while YO\l,~emain~d in In(~ia ?-I _hate bcc~ a Sh5.p 
owner, but to no great extent; 1 have had two or tnrce ships at a tune w'IuIst! was m India • 

. You were asked by Mr.Grant what difference ~t would make between the high freight that 
you paid upon the regular Ships nnd the £.22 or £;23· per ton which you pllid lIpon the extra 
Ships,:-how much PC1' cent .. upon the supposed'\'ulue ot'the commodity upon the India Ships; 
you were at that time not prepared to, answer ·that quC'Stion; have you sin.ce made any cal ... 
eulation, and how it would apply to your.articlcs ?--oldid answ~r the question; understandin!'" 
that it applied to the difference between eJetra and the Indian Ships on the specific .article ot
Indigo; 1. said that I concei .... ed that per centage would be but ineollsiderable on that article. 

Did you. understand yourself then to bespeaking of ti1e ditlerence between India.built. 
shipping and extra~built shipping ?-Yes. .. ' 

Have you siIl:ce been able to form any calculation of th~(lifference per ccnt. of the l'utc of 
freight 'upon the average v'nlue of thedifl'erent articles be{\veen even extra shippingund 
'~odia shipping,-how' much Fer~nt. it wtuld be upon. the .diflerellt articles ?-~aving been 
asked the question 1 aUudfd tOi I did upon returning .home calculate how it would npply, for [ 
observeq at the time that it wnsa question of calCulation, and could-not be answered ofi:'h:md. 

Have you such calculation f-I have it here (pro£tuci'ng it), . 
Do yon assume that you eouid procure tOllnage in Iridia bomeward bound .at the rate or 

£. ~opel' ton ?-In the present time I think 1 could, and in time of peace lqwer. 
At what rate, supposing you could get fi'cightfor £.20 home, ~'ould you cnlculr.tc "pon'the, 

outward v~Yl,tge?-::;()me~illng'~mdel,.~~\it which the Com~cmy demand, abo:.:t £~ S PC-I' fOil. , 
Then thl~ )S acaJcul~tIon of the(llbcren~e th_at the "£',3 p,er to? would ulake. UI?01l'thti 

. a'\"'erage value of the artlcle.s that are stated III tlllS calculatlOo ~-It IS; ., 
151 &182. -From 
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lrl r. Bazell, From what. ilid you take the average value upon the articles h~re :stated l-T took it prin-
\...:J cipally from tl1e ~'Ount of sales. ohhe articleS" trom our o~' .. n books ot' account. 

s . "" . You stated yesterday that the demand or, the high freight of tonnage upon the regubr 
,Ships, £.44 per ton, was an unexpected demand f-I did. • 

Do you know whether the TIoard of Trade at Ca!cutta evet notified that high rate of 
freight to the shippers of the goods, or .whf'ther th_ey ever notified any otll€~r rate or frp.ight 
thml you stated 10 the Aclvertise::ment yoo delivered in yesterday r-I am positive that that 
rate of freight was not notified to the Publi~, because u'p0n its becoming known the Govern
ment was memorialized by the Merchants upon the subject. 

Were many or :my ot' the goods that were imported. that 1('ar provide,d either upon a flUP. 
positio? of a rate ~fJrejght 'of £: 3<>.5$. upon the re~u~ur Ships, or upon the suppositi~n Q£ 
the freIght s~'lted In that Advertlselnent for the extra Shlps?- fhcy ,..ere no doubt proVIded 
upon the expectation of extra Ships being there to receive them, which not being the caSe 
they wer~ under the necessity to ship the~ on those four regular Ships that were allotted to 
the Pubhc. or the goods must have remamed on hand. . ' 

'Vould,those goods or many of them have, been' provided at all if the Merchant had been 
:t wure at an early period thafthere would be no extra Ships to carry his goods that year, nnd 
that the freight \lpOn regular Ships should be £.44 per tonl-. I am pertectlllatisfie~ that. 
they would not have provided a variety of goods, because it would have been to their certain 
loss. ' 

Pid you ever sec all Advertisement respectin~-extra shipping, which' was issued in the 
m,o~th of August 1805 by the Board ofl'rade 10 B~ngaH-I know there was such an Ad-
vCltlsement. 

Have you a Copv of it?-I have not. . • ' 
Do you know the rate of freight which the Government of nengal advertised in India 

upon extra !ihippin~ fat that yeai: ?-The tenor of the Adversisement"I can give YOll from a 
document that waslnid before the Government of India, and 1 believe referred by them to 
to the Court of Directors; The Ath'el'tlsement of the 29th of August.18oS in the Calcutta 
Gazctte,the5~h pat'ugraph, is as follows: . " 

" Information of the rates of freight to be paidby Individ'uals for goods Jaden,on 
II extra Ships of' .th~ Season of 1805-6, is contained in the subsequent Extract of n 
." Letter ii'OIIl d:c Secretary to the Governor General in Coullcil, aDd the terms nnel 
" conditions to which it refers; the Extract of the Secretary'i Letter above ,alluded to 
" is us follows,'I am fllrt~Cl' (Iii'ectcd· to ac!}ua,int YOll that the Court have resolved that 
H the same rutes of freight be charged to Ind;viduals, and that the. same terms and 
" conditions do continue in force for. ~oods laden on the extra Ships for this season, 
" 'out and ho. me, as, WR. s settled by th,e COUl't the ~4th of June 1803- '" 

~, Thl.'se Resolutions state as follows:, ' . 
" The 4th article. 'rhe pear.e~rate of freight homew:rrd shall nol exceed £. 11 per 

CI ton, and, thall::m additional freight, of £.3 pel' ton, be paid on Goods laden in Incli4' 
" on exna Ships, whose voyages trom England shall have commenced in the ensuiug 
"tweI \'e months, if the '" ar s.ha11 continue so long." . / 

"'That freight did you actually pay for the goods that YOll imported upon thatyc:tr?-
£,22. lOS. . , I 

Di~ the same thing·hrtppcn in the season of 1806?-Yes, the same, excepting that the 
alvertiscIDcnt was svccifically for 1805 ; arid, from unqergoing no alteration, implied as 
mueh for the year 1806. ' . 

. Of cour"e, in the {jrst year :;1t least, these goods" were provided, upon the jdca that the 
fre.i?"ht waqto be £. 14 per ton homer-Surely. . 

You ha,'c Slid that );OU think thr.t.thc t'rado from India to Europe, and from -Europe to 
India, might be considerably ~xtcndcd (speaking of ordinary times,) if you had that liberty 
you.have been contending tor l-I have no doubt of it. . , 

Do YOIl think that any new articlcs mj~ht be introduced into the cQmmcrce between IncTIa 
and Europe thut are not now imported, or imported in but small quantiticlI, if those facilitic. 
we have been now {lointiog at were given ?-I .ha\'c no doubt thut a variety might: the 
producc of the temtol'ies!ately ceded .in the north-\\'cst of India migl;lt, 1 conceh-e, furnisn 
Jnany new articles, and ¢.at·cven some would be tried, the produ(!e of Beogal, of tbe Com-
pany's former provinces., . 

What are your expectatioqs' V\'~tb respect to the export from Europe, and the grounds of 
those expcctations?-Mv views on'the subject are these: that ships bcing allowed to co~ne 
Jlome iadcll with the produce of India, and being necessitated to return to India, ~ould, not 
be allowed to return empty; cOll~e'1uel1tly many goods would. be exported from this country, 
",hich, though nut profitable articl~s, wpuldsti.lLyicld some freight; at all events, we COUld 

always find wherewithal to lade the.country ships,in ol1l:.employ with articles that would save 
usfronl losing the whole amount .of the irejght outwards. From experience of ",hat took:: 
place wh!:'n country ships 'Wcre aiJ()w,ed to import jnto Britain, I have no rcason to apprehend. 

. that there would be any want of articles to fill the tOllnage, of a description that lVould yield 
lome pl"ofii:. " " ' .' . 

Have you any reason to believe that the .supply at present falls short very considel'3bly of. 
the consumptioll ill [ndia ?-Ill some articles, and at' sollle perjods, there is 110 doubt that the 

'.upply does tall short; for instance, the .at'tide of Copper ,has lately been selling 1'.l Caic&tta. 
at £~ looper cent. above the extraordin~ry high price that it bore when I left IndIa. l 

~i'ro':l1: y~lIr knowledge of, I~J(lia, do you eonceh:e, tha.t the, c.:on£.umptio~ of Europ'ean. 
a.rtlcl~s lS likeIyto be D.lUclllUCl'cascd ?-! am of 0l'lawn that nn mcrc..se would take. place 

. upoa 
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upon these grounds, because they will be much cheaper, from the competition of several im- Mr. Bazett. 
porters; and thereby many persons of lower conditio!) would be able to purchase, who at \..--..... """tJII'--_J 
presellt are not. ; . ' 

Do you suppose that, if the trade 1VU, facilitated in a greater degree, any new markets 
would be opened. beyond the dominions of the Ea~t India. CompaA] ?-.-l think probably 
they would. 

Do the facilities which are wished for by the Prjvate Merchants, extend to require the 
liberty of trading from England to every port in India, or only to the ports occupjed l>y ~he 
East India Company}-... OOly to the Com{lanY'!I PO\'ts. . ' 
- For what 1'"ate of freight do yOu conceive Indian Ships could have been sent home in the 

year 1805l-~-I think.abollt £. ~o per ton. 
. Can you state what those productions ot the north-lvest of India are, that you 'think might 

add to the exportations from India to this country ?-PrincipalJl dyeing drugs, exclusive of 
indigo. 

When you mention.your belief that the exports ,from England could be increased ,aCcord .. 
ing as toe trade :should be' made more free, do you mean to apply your answer to ~he existing 
state of the trade, or suppose that the export would go 'On to increase progres!;iTeJy a,~ording 
as mQre ships came into th~ trade ?-:-I do not mean to say that more ships might be neces
sary, but, if India-built ships were substituted for the tonnage at present allotted 'to the 
British Merchants resident in India, unshackled by some restrictions which are felt to be 
"Vexatious and embarrassing, that an increase of the exportation' to India. wowd be the 
consequence. .. ' 

~ Would that increase be progressive as more ships came into the trade ?-Under the systelp. 
that the Merchants have in view, I think it would. . ' 
, Do you not know _ th~t, in Be~gali Copper ha~ verI often :t>een ~ ullsaleable artic1e, partly 

()n account of the new unportatlOns of tliat artIcle from J)larbak~~ ?-I nevet Imewol any 
importations from Diarbakia, until very recently by ,the Georgianil packet for the first tltI/.e. 

Has the article of Copper been generally a profhable pne in Bengal ?-Speaking from. my 
own-experience asa consi~~eeof that article, I do, not tecollect an instance in. which h was 
not profitable'; the latest slllpmen~ we have made have been uncommonly profitable. 

Have you ever considered o~ any re~lation of. the. present system, tl)8t would re~ove, in 
.some or m a ~eat degree,. the 'lnconvemences WhlChy~u have stated, 'Short or leavlng the 
trade open to Indian Ships, or ships the property Of the Merchants'conCerned ili.the trade, 
instead of those chartered by the Company?-It never has been :the 'expectation of the 
Merchants, that the trade should 'be so far thrown open as thattheirsl,lips ~hould not be 
subject so far to the controul of the Government of India ~ ll'lay be neccsllaryt<1preveJlt 
the exportation ~f articles either mQnopoliz~d by the C~rnpany, 'pr-in any other uqp:eec.p!l
traband; our object is to' be allowed to shlp upon Indian bottoms the produce of ,~udlil, 
without b,eing subject to th<;,se. restricti?DS as to th¢ p~iod of 'departure, 'the mode of lo'ading, 
and a vanety of other restrIctlOns, whIch we feel 'to be a great clog upon the present state 
of our trade with Europe, and expose us to. ~ considerable degree of loss, whi~h might. b~. 
avoided: I know of no other rnodeby which the same encouragement .to the trade 'ftom 
india. can be .given, under the regulation ~f the .present 'Sl$tem, that is, 'su'pplying theton-' 
nage frOID thIS country as' at present -pracnsed. ' 

CALCULATIO~, shewing the increased rate per cent'a! which the-(ollowingArticlesofEa,rt 
India produce would be cb~!ged Freight, if .sbipped\on board the lIonollrable Com .. 
pany~s extra and regular ShIps, compared Wlth the assumed J:'ate of.£. 20. peJ:to~ 
on India':'built Ships.. . 

GOODS. 

BOl;a.x.. .. '- -
Uassia -- .. - .. 
CaIIlphire.. .. -
Cotton.. .. .. -
Coffee - .. - .. 
Gums - - .. -
Hemp - - .... 
Indigo... -, - .. 
Mother o'Pear) l. 

Shells - - S 
Pepper _ .... ' 
Sugar ... ' ... - -

Ayerage Value 

perTon. 
On Extr!l Silips Oil Regu1arShips On Regular Ship. 

atC.!!. 15,. per Ton. at t.$O 10 •• per ton. Bt.C. 4~ pl!rTon. 

£. 5'2'" .. .. 51 percent more 
80'" - .. 2}- -.. .. .. .. 

~soo - .. "~, t _.. - • 
72 - .. .. 4 - .. ... ... .. 

126 - - .. 21- ... ... ' ...... -
40''' ... - 7 .. '. ... ._' .. . 
24·" .... 1'1-~ ...... .. 

336 .. .. .. I {- ."".... 

155 .. .. - 11-, ... "" .. .. 
90 .~. ' ... - 3 'i": .. ;.. .. .. 
38 .. .. _. 

1i.: .;. .. ,- .. 

201 percent mere 46 per cent inore 
. 13··... .. ''''.. 30 -.,. .. -- ,"'" 
31.. ..... ..... 8 ......... .. 
141 .. .... .. .. SSt ...... -
8.. .... '- .,.. ;. j ! 9 ... ..... .. 

261 - ... ' '.. - 60·..· ~ ..... 
42f - . '" ,- .. ' 100 .....-
-3":; .. ...; 'lei .;..' -7" • - -

,Ql - ~ ... -
.. , .. -- - -

$ 

N •. B .... -. Data 011 whieh the above Calenlateis made. 
Rate of-Freight per Company's extra Ships -.. .. C.22.- 15$# per tem, 

,being that which has been cbas-ged fiiuce .805. . 
1)0 ';',of .. DO per.Company'sregularShips .. ' .. £.30. 10s'-per 10.0,. 

being the Rate diarged since 1807. 
D~ .. -of ~ Do - .. per - .. D· .. .. ... D·.- ~ ,. '£. 44 l'eJ'ton". . .. 
. being the Rate chargedi.n 1.8o~.. . 
Value per ton of ~oods, . accordlDg to average pnces from actual Sales. 

York Place, , . -
:May the 15th, 1809. R". C. Baetl •. 

Aa 
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(No.6.) 
Luntt, J 5° die ltfQi~ 1809. 

SiriOHN ANSTRUTHER, Baronet, in the Chair. 

'Mr. Hen'Y Trail, called in, and examined. 

Mr. Trazl.. tt has been stated to us, that there ,is a considerable difficulty arises to the Private Mer-
__ ..... ~ I chants from tbeir. being opliged to insure on ship or shi ps, instead of being able to insure upon 

individual ships, from the mode in which the trade is I.10W carried on; is that so ~-It is. . 
Is .there ~ny considerable d~fference between the rates of Insurance upon ship or shipt; 

"and upon an individual ship?-Yes, generally a difference of two or three per cent. 
Can you with the same facility obtain an Insurance upon ship or ships to a large extent, 

as you could upon individual shi~s ?-By no means. 
Wh.at is the. reasoQ of ~hat l:"""The dislike the Underwriters have to insure generally ariael 

fro:m the: fear of having their interest all-upon one bottom, instead of being divided into 
several risks. 
H~ kerer happelledjtp you to meet with that difficulty I-It has. 

. H':lv~you, ~p.y objeCtion'to state the case ?-There has not been any recent instance; but 
threepr fO,ur y~ars ago:we had a very large~um to get covered upon ship or ships, which we 
effected with a good deal of difficulty. 
" Did you effect it all at once 1-, The first sum we effected in the course of a few days; .' 
fresh order came for a larger sum to be covered in the same manner: we were advised by, 
our, broker 1i,t Lloyd~s,top9stpone effecting the second insurance until. we could advise the 
Un,derwz:iters of ,the ships [names upon. which the goods composing the firstinsur~nce were 
shipped, from ; tile, fear pf having tlieir former risks increased. 

pid you follow tha;t #l<l vi~e l-We did. " \ ' ' 
" ,How long Was it b,etwee~ the period or the one~nd the other ?-About three months. 
The~,duringth~t three nionths was the second sum uncovered i-It was waiting for the' 

~~v~ce 9ft.he:ships' n~eson which the g90ds were laden. ). . 
y QQ. ~ffec~~d ,the Insul"ance upon the second sum three lDonths after l-Not so soon; a,o.., 

c~un~s arP.ved of ,the (jap~ure of the Althea, which occasioned an immediate rise in th~ pre
mIUm of from 15 tq 25 ,per cen~. 

Did. you e,a:ect)h~ insqrance ,at 25 p,er cent. ?-W e were obliged to do it; we waited two 
,~~)Uths, ion hope~' tpat ~e premi~ 'fould, fall to its f9rmer rate, but it did. not, and we e(. 
"feeted the I~surance at 25 Guineas. ' 
. ~he fprmfr Ip.slir~c~ 1 think you said was, effected at 15 ?-It was.' The same .shlp 
'that brollgh,t, the afco~n~ ,of the' capture of the Althea, brought the account of the ship
~~t of tlie go<;>ds icontained in the first Policy, or about the same time. 
" At the ~iIIJ~ you firs~received the order for the second Insurance, if you had been able to 
~a~e ~pecified t~e names' of the p,articular ship's upon which thegoo~s were to be laden, 
~qu]d.IoU have effect.ed the Insutanceat Lloyd's ~-I have no doubt of It. 

With regard to the times at which goods are shIpped in Bengal, I believe. the Merchanu 
in Ben.gai are under the necessity of ,tnforrning the :Soard ·of Trade at a ~iven period of the' 
year, In, A.~gust,orSeptember, ~ thl~~?"",:,"We are, caned upon to specif1 the quantityof 
'tonnage weshall w;ant in the eilsumg shlppmg season.. . 

Does ,any inconvM~ep.ceresult from that i-·It sometimes happens that the Merchant has 
bO.t the'means of ascertaini.ngwhat'quantity of goods he will have to ship, and therefore he 
.8e.nds in his, application at a.h~ard ot: having toom~ch or too little. 

Did it ever happen t9 yourH~use t!' pay any forfeit for pa!ing. asked for. more tonnage 
than you found. you, should have occaSIOn, for ?-On one occasIon .t has. 

Did you pay that~'Ef.eit l~ Yes. . 
What was the amount of It ?-About 5,000 Rupees • 

. Are ,there ~ny inconyenjencesexperienced by, the Merchants from the circut;nstance of 
the uncertainty of tbe time'of sailing or the "ships, 01' th~ uncertainty.,of .loading their 
goods i~ There i~ an in~onvenience in. not being able to giv~ orden about our Insurances • 
wemus~ do it generally, ~st~ado(upon particular ships. .', 

I .bebeveyou are not aShlJl:"Ownerl-I,am nO,t. . 
Are you of ;opinion that.if the.Merc:qantsw.ere.allowed to load their o~n_shipl at their 

own,tim~s, and i.n_theirownway" that the u:.we between,Europe and India, and India and 
,EuropCt would be .considerably increased Of JloU-lam ,strongly of opinion, that it would 
considerably increase. ", . 

, In.botb waisi~Not so much out a! from. 'India. , . 
~ Are 'you or not of opinion ,that in time .of ..peace Sou could. m~et the Americans and other 
fo~ejgneis iii the' lDark&t pf Europe, if the re)trictions that are now imposed. upon the 
pnvate trade.were removed t~I should suppose nearly so. 
, In time of war, supposing a double duty laid uyon foreigners in India, and the Americans 
obliged to ,make a CIrcuitous Voyage by America, do you think jf "the restrictions were 
removed, that you could meet, the AmericaJ;ls in time, of war i-It would be more upon 
an equality; 1 think we could supply the Europe market as cheap as they could in time 
. of. war. . . 

I ;believe your House in India never were ShiP:"Owners~-They never were, ' • 
1 believe your's was one ofthe·largestAgency:.oouses in Calc~tLa?-1t was reckoned 80. 
Will. you explaizi more in detail how the increase in the exporti to and from India wonJd 

. . 'take 
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take plaeeupon the change of system 1-1 t~nk it would only apply to ,the raw m~terials;, MI 7i .,~ 
and not to die-manufactured goods from India. . ' L' r.. ,r(llf.,. 

With I'egard to the exports from this Country, ,ho,! do you, conceive they would ~be . ':~ 
~nlarged ?-l am not aware that they would be matena11y ~ected by the illd~lgence pre-
sumed, only that they would go out at a lower rate of fre!ght, and be ~herefore s~pph~~ 
cheaper than they now are. I do not suppose the consumption could be lDcreased. ' 
,Upon the supposition of the 'proposed enlargement, would it be practicable always to 

insure from India upon specific shipsl-That, would depend upon having opportunities to
write home for insurance, and upon a cert;ainty of getting those goods shipped upon par~ 
ticular vessels. ' ' , 

(No.7·) 
Mr. Ilenry Pawcett, called in, and examined~ 

YOU were for a long time resident at Bombay I lielieve l-I was; I was in the' Com-' M: v tt 
pany's Service, and, also a Merchant there. 'r. ~awce • 

A very considerable Merchant there i-Yes. " 
You are now concerned I believe in a House of Agency in this country l~I aiD. 
The Committee have been inquiring whether the facilities given to the private trade have 

answered the purposes of the Private Merchant, and if they have not, what are the impe. 
diments that stand. in tl;le way of the private Merchants ?-We have experienced considerable 
iJ?lpedi~ents ~n delays in the furnIshing of tonnage in &gland and 'in India, but prin-
CJ~ly m India. . 
Do~s any jn~nvellience arise from theinode of shieping your goods in Ind~a, .not 

JtnowlDg the shIps that your goods are to go upon l-At Bombay, 10 the act of ShlpplDg~ 
I do not know of any difficulties of any consequence. 

When you say you have met with delays in furnishing the tonnage in India, do you mean 
that there was not sufficient tonnage ready l-'-Instances of that kind may have happened, 
but we did riot make application, because we knew it could not be complied Wit~, without a 
referet.ce to Bengal, and that would be such a delay that it was not an object. 

Then you would have applied for the tonnage if you had not known that the Compan1 
could not supply you witli it ?-Several times we might have done it; in the year 1805' the: 
three prin'cipalHouses in Bombay had occasion for about 2,000 tons, and applied to Govern
ment then for the extra $hip Devaynes that was lying in the harbour to take a part of it; 
she was refused to them, upon the plea that she was bound to Bombay and Madras. The 
Merchants replied, that they had information from Madras, that so far from wan~ing tonnage 
there, that they were ofFeri.ng '!hat tonn~ge they' had at a reduced freight, in order to ~n~uce 

. the Merchants to load thelt shIps; notwlthstanding, that the Bombay Government positively 
refused to suffer the.Bombay Merchants to load th~re; this was ab?ut the month of April 
or May 1805; t~e tonnage was not supp!ied to the Merchan,ts untl~ the 13th Sep~ember, 
when they gave us the Retreat extra ShIp, and afterwards took up two country ShIpS, the 
Milford and Hercules; the M,ilford arrived in April 1806, the Devaynes did not reach 
England till the 9th of June 1806. ' 

Then in April or May 1805, if there had been tonnage, your three Houses would have 
.hipped 2,000 tons for Europe?-Yes, certainly. 

Were there any inconveniences attended your speculation in'trade from the circumstance 
or the shipment· being postponed, from the cause that ,has been mentioned, from May till 
Septembed-It. must have been ,attended withgreat inconvenience and great loss, for if 
loaded in May it would have saved all the warehousing, which is very high during the 
Monsoon Season; the cargo would have _"rrived in England almost as soon as it was 
actually shipped afterwards:'" there was certainly a loss of interest for six months, and there' 
nught or mIght not have been a difference in the market. _ 

What was that cargo I-Chiefly Cotton; the application WitS for Cotton. On: th~ 8th 
M.ay l~OO the same Merchants applied to load the extra ship Si~ Willia~ Pulteney, thenl 

lymg 10 the harbour, and were. refused on' the plea of her bemg desuned for Bengal. 
I apprehend there was no other tonnage camein that way till the 19th of October 1806, 
wben they were called upon by the Government to know if they still bad the goods ready to 
ship, and in, that, case offering them the Experiment,. which they accepted, stating to' 
Government that they concluded that the rate of freIght would be' the same as they 
would have been charged for the Sir William Pulteney: this !patter was referred to the 
Governor General and Council at Bengal; but as they were desirous to dispatch the 
Ihip, 8I!d indeed called upon to load her lInmediately, they did load her, an~ when she was' 
completely loaded, the answ~r recei'Ved from Ben~al gave ~t as ~~iropinlon, that it mUst: 

• be charged [..2? p'er ton lDstead of£.. 14, which the .SJl~l1liam Pulteney h~dbeen 
charged; 'the ship In consequence came home and arrIved In the same ,Fleet WIth the 
,Sir William Pulteney; the freight was charged QPon the Experiment at i. 20 per ton; 
and upon the Pulteney at I.. 14 per ton. ' ,.' " 

, S.uppos!ng the Merchants had the l~berty of usin~ any s~ips ~ey pleas~, wheth~r: built, !n' 
In~la or ulEngland, and had the hberty of loa<l1~g diell' shlpsat thell:.own orne an~· In, 
thelf own way, whether Cotton could, under. those circumstances, pe profitably brought ,to' 
Europel-l think it might.' , 
. By profitable, I m~an ,8 Jait market profit3-1'~ink it might; ~d 1 ,think wi~'pr0I'e~ 
~couragement we IDlght supplanttbeAmeflcanslQ the supply"',?f It. ' .. , ,. , .' ,,' , 
• 15'1' ~ 182. , ' Do 
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U" 'J'aftJfett. . Da- 1Orfftl'edrt tffAt ,tf' pr6.,et. ~C'()tlrttgement was givtt1, YOil t'l1Ufd 'beat the Americim 
,\'" '_ Pc' Cotton out of ,the market by IndIan Cotton i-We t'6UldunMr9C'lI tbttn I bth~ve. • 

. 'Is' tNt! ~uAt1(fty 6Y Cdttort that tilal be ej;Vort~d' froon Bombay or Surat 'fery t'omidcrahlef 
~I tbi'nfi tty~ dl!ott l~ a:btntt !j(J,O(i(J bale'SfJf th~ hundred weitb' and a half each 
It ~e!#. ' 

Might gfl!At pm-t 6f thAt be' fn'o6ghi' (0 EtI(~ 7""':1 think it 111ight. 
'Ate- thE!rE! artY' tnrp~dhr'tet1ts' tc'l rite ptn"chase' of Cbtt~n itt India r ...... There were not formerly, 

hut Iatt~~y r oodeM'atld, ~ut 1 d~ ttM kttow' thoe CIrcu.tr1!ftance ~o.ffictentJl to '(X'D'k to it, 
(Hat) t'fi€tl5 tite st1ffle' hfipedttrrenti lIt the CO~[Xll1!,1t DJgtnctlJ, glYlhg a preference to the 
Company's ownpurchaseil. 

Could any means be adopt~d to suit the Surat Cotton more to the market of 
England l.-I thirikthere might, by proper regulations to prevent adulteration. 

SupposinO' the Merchants had the facilities given them which have been spoken of, do 
you think t);,at the freight from India to :E!ngIgnd, particularly in Cotton, and the trade 
from England to, Indiil, ~ould b0 considerably incnbsro ot iucreased at aU i-I tbink it 
tl1ig~i be considerably increased, ,Particularly the trade from India to England. 

'Coul~.~he cultivatibn Of Cott6nin the C?IilpantgTerritones be incre~ed 110 as to supply' 
any addItIOnal demand for Cotton that mIght arIse t...;....l hMe not any 10cal.knowJedge ot 
th.e ~omp~ny's ,Territories l~tely.!lqquired ; I have gen£'ra.Uy lltlderstood that the produce 
m]{{~t be lDcreasea m.Guzarat and Malva. 

Wilt y~u state \Vh,at yop mea,n ,~:{ ru~het . eficOtiragetntnt ?-If the di~culties we~e k'e
moved _ wlthreg,~rd to .freIght pt'mclpal1y, ~Dd the a.ttention 1 have nlentioned be pald to 
preve:r;tt adulteratIOn. . 
, W'el'e yoh in 1ndia iii the year iS051 ....... t was not . 
. Were the 2,000 tons of Cotton whi£h you stated that the Merchants wished to send at 

t?a:t dIlle to Eu!?pe p:ro~jd~d purposely. for the E~rope market ?-l cannot sat for others. 
but the proportion or a great part that Messrs. Btuc~, Fawcett and Co. shIpped, they 
vjsed us Qf havi;ng p,ovided on purpose for the nilltket. . 

How much wa~ thaCJtiantity l-I do not kdow tbe predse quantity; it "'as $Ome they 
Had taken great' pains to c'ollect, ;and the' linest, picke(l out ot all th~ purchases for the 
$eason.' , . 

Ip. the. ye~r 1:go6~. VIr hen you expected the Sir WUlia.ni Pulteney a.t the rat~ of £. 14 
per t~ freight, could you have hired ari Iridian Ship at that I"Ate to :europe ?-N6, I do 
riot think we could. " , 

What '~ighf have ,been the ir,eight or an tndianShip 'to nurope in that season i-I do 
riot know that any came. . ,.- . 
. it you bad been allowed ,to send a ship of your own that year, wha.t would have been 

the rqt.etb~ freight 1-.:.The Milford and Hercules sailed the latter end df 1805, and they 
w~reat .. 20 pe~ ton., " . . 

Were thel not Indlan' S~Ip'S ?-They were. 
You have mention~d. that Cotton might be 'brought to this Country so as to supplant the 

stipply ftC?lll Amer~ca; do you think this.could be done at a time when we are at war 
. a,n~!h'e Am~l'icalls .atpea~e, supposing the ~lel'chants to have the faci1ities t~ey wish fot 1 
-it ]s difficult to say 10 tIme of war what might be the case; there ate many clrcumstance. 
w1J.ic~ increase the expense of the ship and the rate of Insurances, but in general! think they 
plIght. ' .. 
~The export of 90,000 bales of Cotton from Bombay which you mentioned, does it not 

now go cQieHy to China ?-I t does.. . ' , 
ls.hot that'trade profitable to the Company's Settlements aDd Territories P-It used for .. 

merly to 'be, hut I think it has considerably {{edined. ' 
"~uld it be continued If it were not Frofitable ?-. Sometimes to employ our ships, we' 

te!l~l ~.hem on voyag~s, where thpre is no profit; if we can save ourselves, we are very glad 
ot takmg the chance of a returnmg cargo. . 
. ls the' selling price of CottoQ. in China reduced of Jate ?-I believe not; but the 5rst price' 

otit has increased considerably at Bombay. , 
_ 1s riot t~at a. signor the inctease ot the trade l-It is principally occasioned b,1 the Com .. 

v,any;s purchasmg largely. . .' 
: is not the balance of trade, between india and China now greatly against China, and 

ch'iefly arisirig. from the artide -of Cottpn; Of does not China pay a halance to India in 
spede' every' year ?:""'&equently the retum~ are . made in specie, ,on account of the high 
price of China articles there. . . '. . . . 

Do you cOnceive that if the Cliina articles were ever so low there, that tndia could con
sjlm~, what :W<;)l114 .s~mc~ for tb;e teturns or. the Cotton iJ?port<l;tions into China ?-Yes, in
c1ud.mg w~at IS geneJ;aIly supplied to the Co~pany £01' BIlls of Exchange on England; my 
aoswer~ ~ppll to Bombayonly.. .'. .',' • 

Whether, It the cotton sent from Surat to ChUla now were to be dIverted to Europe, It 
would. 'no~ oc<:asio~ a' great derange~enf and detrimen~ to the pro'~tablefrade carried ,011 
trom tndla ,to Chmar-I ,do not thUlk It wo'uld affect It at aU, but be rather benefietal, 
as. I think a smaller supply to Chin,a would increase the price there. 
" Were. yo,u or y~lUr libuse Ship-owners In inclia?-.Tlie House in which l.was a. Partner 

were Shlp.Qwuers. .' . ' . 
'Was it not a great·objeCt or the'Merchantsoilndia who weTl~ljkewise Shi~wner8 to 

obtaip aninu;oduction' of ~eir Indian ~hips:into th~ navigation 'bet\Ve~ l~dia~ and Europe 1 
'-It IS an ob~~ct to all Shlp~oWDers to -Increase the employment ()~ ,thell sh,ppmg •. 
I. . '.... Whethu 
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,'Vhetlleriuponthe same principl~ yo~ have alre~dy mentio~ed, th~t you sometimes send' Al J?, w tt 

S11!PS to Chl,nn, thel\Ier7hant oflndla mlgh~ n?t b~ mduce~ to send shIps to Europe r ........ They L r. a ce , j 
nught certamly, butbemg a longer voy~~e 1t lS a greaternsk. 'V"" 

Is th~ Cotton, of India or the Cotton of America pt:eferred in the markets of Europe?-The 
SUl'at Cotton, if ~e can get it clean nnd6ne, as we do. sO!Detimes,. is preferred to the Bowd 
GeOl'gi~s, as it takes .the dye better; in general the Bawd GeOl'gias are much.cleaner than 
the Surats.· .... ' 

Are the Bowd'Georgias the be$t Cottons that come from America?-No, it is an inferior 
Cotton, bntit comes iminediately in competition with the Surats. 

D9~S. the Bowd Georgias come to this country in large quantities?-Yes, in very large 
qua~tltles. 

Is there much of the Surat Cotton of a fine 6bre l-N ot much. 
How is the best of the SuratC"otton compared with'the Brazil and the the West India 

Cotton i-It does not come at all in Gompetitlon with them, it is inferior in q~ality, and em-
ployed in diffefent manufactories. \ ' 
. Are you aware of any other article besides Cotton, the expOltof which would be materially 

increased, by the facilities which have. been mentioned?-Y es; Fossil Alkali, or Barilla might 
be imported in very large quantities. . 

Are there any other articles ?-There are a number of drugs ~om Arabia, and some from 
the different Provinces in India. . 

From the knowle~ge you have of India, can you say \Yhether the consumption of EUfOO' 

pean articles would admit Of much increase there 1-1 have .nof been resident in. the interior 
of India, but Bombay is in' that situation, that it in fact forms the Commercial Capital of 
the West of India; goods from all the coasts from Mosambique to Cape Comorin are brought 
to Bombay principally 'in country craft, and exported from thence to distant countrie$ ; 
these country craft carry back foreign arti~les imported into Bombay from Europe, from' 
China, and from all parts of the world from whence they come, in large ,ships; if those articles 
from Europe can be afforded to them cheaper than at preseIit, I have little doubt but what 
tbe exports might be increased. 

What is the description of articles to which you prin(!~palJy allude l-The principal 
articles which are imported, are iron, copper, lead, woollens, and many other articles which 
I cannot immediately enumerate. ' 

By furnishing the articles cheaper, do you mean buying them cheaper in England, or con
veying ~hem at less charge l--.,.By carrying them at less price we could afford to sell .them 
cheaper. 

In a general way, have :you formed any opinion of the rate per cent. on the value of the 
~oods. lha~'th~ freight could be reduced by' givin~. the Merchants the conveyance of g?ods 
In then own shIps ?-I have not formed an Idea' of It; the ,Per centage must depend entIrely 
upon the value of the arti'ple~. ' 

STAT E M EN·T of ~he quantity of Cotton annu;uly imported'into Great Britain, of' ·the 
.quality which comes in competition with that prod u c::ed in Guzzerat; taken on th.e average 
Jlf 1805, 1806, and 1807. 

North America. East India. 

In 1805 
1806 
1807 

- ..... 
Ba,s. 

122,078 
1 24,092 

171,267 

Bales. 
.. 2J03~ 

.. .. - . 7,963 
- .. .. 11,409 

In three years - 417,437 - .. - ~I,41l 

AVERAGE 

The average quantity of Cotton ann'ually imported from N orth .Amei'ica~ its. a'bo've, 
is.. .. .. .. .. -.'.. - .. ...- ... - Bags 139,146 

-Of the Cotton produced in North America, two-:thirds is of the, quality: called 
Bowed Georgias, which is us.ed for the same purposes as Guzzerat Cotton;-
therefore deduct one-third - ... '!' - .. - 46,38s 

Remains annual import of -Georgiaa .. 
. Wliich, at 21 cwt,. pet bag, is - .. Cwt. 231,979 

Average quantity of East-India. Cotton annuully imported;1s above, is 7,137 bales, 
which, at 3cwt. each, is,.. ... • .. .. .. .. .. - - 21,411 

Average annUM consumptiotl 

E<tual Bombay bales. of '3} .cwt. 
Value, at 1 $. per. lb. IS .. . ..' 

.. 
-

.. 72,395 
~ . £.1,~18,933 
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Jovia, 18' die ,Maii 1809. 

Sir JOHN ANS,TRUTHER, Baronet, in the Chair. 
-, 

:Mr. Joltn; Bebb, one of the Directors of the East lndia Company caned in, and examined. 

; nqw 10Il~ ~id yo~ serve the East India COIllpany in ,Bengal ?~In India, from 1711 till 
,1800 Ul the CivIl Servlce. ' 

YO.t1 were ~. b~Iieveon the Board of Trade in Bengal for a good number of yearJ?-Y cs, . 
from the begmrungof the year 1 i90 to 1800, when I left India. 

Have you a recollection of the manner in which tile business or the private traders in 
.shipping their goods to, Burope, through the medium of the Company, used to be tra.nsacted' 
-Yes, generaUy. , 

Can you state how the rate of freight 'Used to be settled by the prh'atc traders for goow' 
to be shipped to Europe ?-.l\fter the Act of 1793. according to the terms of. that Act, and 
sometimes in certain cases by special agreement with the parties concerned. 
. We find complaints, that when the freight was se~tled at £. 32 per ton for the seaso"! they 
were charged as high as I. 44 per ton; can you state how this happened ?-From the in-
!.st!lnce~~ing m.entioned' to me, I probably might be able to give some infotmation upon 
the sub,ect. . , 
,., '\Vilf you explain what yon know of this matter, either from your own knowledge ur the 
Lompany's}tecords I-From the Company's Records in my situation as a Director ot the E:l5t 
tndia Company. In the latt~r end of' 1805 there was some vacant space in some of the Com-

:pl:I-ny's l'cgular Ships; -it was by the Board of T.rade, under the authority of 'the Government, 
,oIrerc9 to Merchants in Calcutta who had obtained s~atutable tonnage, that tbey might ship 
:,goods up(;m the regular Ships, for which they had obt.'lined statutable tonnage, on c(1:1ditioll 
~hat the:r sbould pay to the Com.pany the s~me freight ~s the ~ompany paid upon the ship5 
,1Il'questlOn. There were.four shlps~ I have Extracts of the case from the Record:3. 

(They wete ,'ead). 
, :M:r. Bebb~ In the 1..44 per ton, there was no charge fot demuTrago. 

I Did any instance.of this nature oGcur whilst you ~herc at the Board of Tr.adC?-I do hot 
l'ecollecJ any complaint on the subject, but I forget in what year the Mcrcharlts of Calcutta 

, mre desirous. ?f shipping their statuta41e tonnu3c UpO!l therefjular IIh~ps a~ the rate fi~ed 
by .Jaw, by whloh they would have' had th,e advantc:tge oflow freight and Jow Insurance. 1 he 
Board bf Trade were willing tOI1l,eet their wishes, by offering tathem tonnage on the 
regular Ships at the same tate the Company paid for the tonnage' oCthe ships; 1 do. n9t 
recollect whether the offer was accepted. . 

Is it usual to set apart room for 3,000 tons whether it is called for or not ?-Certainly not, 
, u~ss required ~ tberef~r~ notiee is given at,the proper scason~ I .think in the month of Sep-
. ~embet, for certain indf'Vlduals to state \vhat tonnage tl:tey require.' , 

Were boi the extra Ships for the purpose of car tying home the private trade scnt out 
annually to the extent of 3,000 tons ?-Generally, especially in ~ater years. . 

Do you know at what,rate ~f freight private indian Ships could sail from India to Eng
land in time of wad-Nevel; having been concerned in 'shIpping, I cannot speak from my 
own e~perience as a Shi~owner ;. but the Merchants. of Calcutta itated to the Government 
, originally, that they could sail their ships at £.. 12 per Jon in time cf peace, and I.. 16 per 
ton in time of war. '-, _ _ 

In what year was that?-It. ·must have been about the year 1796, and ships \l"CfC hired 
from them to bring home chiefly rice o~ ponderous gOOdol attbe rate of £,.16. pefton, and 
1..20, per ton for fine or bulky goods; the beJiefitof the voyage out they had wholly to 
themselves., 1 believe they found that their rates were: too 10\"'1 and it ~as owing to the 
desire of getting into tile trade that th..ey made iuchlow offers. . 

State the w~y in which the Private Merchants delivered their goods in order to he shipped 
10/. .Eng]~nd pnthE: CorilJ>a.ny's Ships: were they reqUired to send them into J;he Comp_my'; 
\Vart:ll()U~~,liIl .an opportunity. fot shiJ~~ing. should offer ?-\Vhen the s~ps were ready ~ 
receIve the goe<lS, notice was, gwen h~ ~he :Mercbants, a.nd ,they \f~e teqUJred to send their 
gQe~s to sloops laying at the whart ready totecelve them, -and the goods were put hy 
Jt:I~IIl, on board the boats and carried fo the-sloops; tliey were rievet tecehed into the ware-
houses aft~r' the operation 9f that Act. . . " 
__ Whether there was any specified" time which Utnited .the. deliver,r·of the goods to the 

'J~,p's ~:-'V~n the 1\1ercliants gave !heir notice. what tpnnage they would want, they were 
teijuhed to'stl:!-te, as nearly as they' could, whe!1 the goods would be .rehdy', a~d the g,?ods 
were caUl!d .. for~,~e shipS were ready' to:recetv~ ,them, 'as.nearly ~ Jl9Silble to the tUllE', 

!Ud'.tldverting also t() the sort ,of goocls\yhic\l, it lVas ~t for Ule s~lip to r~ive., 1 do not re .. 
~lect whether there was any date fixed m the Advertisement beyond wluch goods would not 
IbeJ~eivM.· _ ,. . 
. -Did \lot the Company ,always put in what is called'the dead weight on the snips on which 
. 'private goods were laden!~ince the war-of 11~ t~tc wa~ nGSaltpetre exported, on nc
. _ count of i(ldh/iduals, it was prohibited for political reaiO~' ;blu '91¥. years, ago,. whe~ it. 

was ~haughtprofitable in Calcutta to send Sugar from India to thi~ country, the Sugar of In

'dividuals was put in the b~ttom of the ship in common witb t~e Company's Sugar ~ .dead 
" . weJght; 
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weight; oflate years illdivid~als haven?t sent. Sug::tl' to thi,s country, and ,then the COmt>any ?t B bb 
have been under the n~cCsslty of puttmg a due proportIOn of dead weIght, chiefly Sugar "--... __ r....;;:.....~ • J 

or SaltpetrE', upon the shIps. 
How many cubical fe~tto the ton do the Company pay for, and charge to the private traders ? 

-'VhE're the tonnage IS settled by measu,rement, 50 feet outside measurement, and indi
viduals are rated in the same manner; the general usage of the Port of London I understand, 
in measured goods is. to rcck?n 40 cubical feet to the ton; the Company's computation of 
tonnage on many artIcles whICh In the Port of London would be taken by measurement, is 
taken ill some ar~icles by tale, in others ~y short weights ;,for instance, piece goods are com .. 
puted so many pieces to the tOll, accordmg to the scale of some old date; those piece goodi 
by experiments I have had made, w~ll in som~ instances weigh ~ lor 22 cwt. to the ton; and 
measure above 60 feet to the ton; mother lDstances they will weigh about 13,14, ot 15 
cwt. to the ton, and measure about 50 feet: Raw-silk is taken at ten hundred wejO'ht to 
the ton, Pepper at sixteen hundred weight to the ton: I mention the two latter as instances 
in which the tonnage is computed by short weight; I mean by short weight, short of twenty 
hundred weight to the ton, but not as goods measured. In reference to the statement of 
ipdividuals as to the price at which they can let ships to carry goods, it should be neces. 
sary for them to explain what computations of tonnage they refer to, whether the Com. 
pauy's computation of tonnage, or the usual rate of 40 feet for measured goods, according to 
the custom of LOBdon. 

Is it advantageous or otherwise for the Pri\""nte Traders.to have their goods received at the 
Companv's computation of tonnage (...;..Certninly, very advantageous. 

EXplain why r-Because articles which according to the usage of the Port of Londot1 
would be paid for at 40 cubical feet to the ton, are by the Company's comput\1tion of ton'" 
nage more favourable to the Owners of gopds. .-

Is it advantageous to the Company or otherwise to furnish the dead weight to the extra 
Ships when the Owners of the goods .do notl-Of late years, fi'om the great glut of Sugar iii 
the London market, it has been very disadvantageous to the Company, and operated as A 
considerable bonus to the Private Merchant; if he had filled his ship hitni3elf, he must have 
borne the loss upon the dead weight, which the Company now bear; or if he had carried 
no dead weight in mel'chandize, he must have carried kentlidge or ballast, and that would 
have enhanced'the freight on ~he light articles. 

Can you state the season of the year at which the produce of Indigo for the year isascer. 
tainable ?-I have never myself been concerned in Indigo works, but have frequently 'seen 
them, and from observation and frequent enquiries of Indigo manufacturers, I-tttldmtand 
that by about the middle of the plOftth of September the produce of the crop may be ascer
tained with tolerable accuracy. 

Do yon know at 'what time the Merchants draw Bills of Exchange for goods which they 
consign to Europe ?-Generally atthe time that the goods atesbipped, especiaU, those persons 
who look to the proceeds of particulal' consignments of goods to anwser, particular Bills. 

Up to tl1e time when you left India, when were the ships with private goods generally 
dispatched to England?-Generally during the seasonable time of dispatch; which is frQII1 
Octobe,r to the end of March, and of that period the time chiefly from J auuaty to ~arch ; in 
one 01' two years I b~lieve they felt into Mayor Jilne, owing to th~ late arri'val of ships,. oi; 
political circumstances., •. ." , . , 
. Since your departure from In,dla, have you been,acquamted wltb tbe penod at which the 
extra Ships have usually been dispatched from thence f-Only by reference to the docu~ent$ 
at the India House. . . 

Can you assign the reason for the lateness of the dispatch of'the extra Ships, ',fhen tlle:J 
have been dispatched beyond the seasonable period of the year c-I think, and in :whicb 
I differ ill opinion from several of Iny colleagues, that the manner in. which the ~ra Ships 
are taken up, that is to be fitted' out again for India as soon as possiRI~ after their arrival 
in this country, will often occasion their fallin~ into unseasonable time of dis~tch from 
India, and I have understood the reason why this system has been fonowed,. was to ,ll.C-' 
-commodate the views of Private Merchants, who wished to send go.ads,~t vfU'ipn,s tim~i,Qf 
the year. . ' , 

SupposinO' the period of dispatch to be, properly regulated, and the rate of f.reiglilt tQ. ~ 
reasonable, ~o you conceive that it is materially detrimental to,M~r~hants Dot tobe.;M1o"!ed 
to convey goods in ships of their own ?-Generany, 1 cannot c,oI)<;eive there is petrime.u~ 
to them; at the same time the fondness of IJ?en for speculation, and their idea or individual. 
profit, and the desire of the Ship-owners in India, to get their ships introduced ;uto the 
trade between.India and Europe, will often induce representations that \hey suffer conside .. 
rably: another reason is, that the Indian Agency-houses in this country', for the pUJpose of 
increasing their individual concerns by Indian Ships' being put under their,mallagement 
when in ihis country, will produce representations to the same eH'ecL . _ .. 

Do you unders,tand .that Americans and other Neutrals,. have'.at present QJl advantage 
over the Traders of this COUI~try from India. in the sale· or IhalaIl g.ooas in foteigl\. Europe 
and America ?-Considerably. . ,. ~ _ .. 

To what causes do you ascribe ~his ?-The .1owerJatesof frelg¥ ~ of l~~ce arISlllg 
from their neutral character, and their access to different cQ'!lntrles .lU hostility with Great 
Britain; they have also an advant~ge i~- certaJn art!cles from ~heoperatioll of the duties of 
this country~ mor~ especially in ?ieee ~ods audnankeen cloths, whq,caA,affQrd to sell .at 
different ports, and particularly m the- "Vest Indies, (or a profit whicb would be about 
equal to the duties retained ,in this country. 

151 & 1?2. . Do 
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ltfr. Bebb. Do you conceive that the Americans navigate cheaper than the English do ?-r under-:-

\ __ -,I stand that. they build their hul1s cheaper; and provision them cheaper, but that ,many 
- articles of equipment and sailors wa'res, especially of the middle and southern States, are 

higher than in this'couutry in time or peace. , 
, lfthe trade b.etween ihis country and India were now t~ro\l'n ope~, do you cOl~cel\,~ that 
1t could be earned on on terms equally advantageous as Neutral natIOns have earned It OD, 
whilst this. country was engaged in war ?-Certainly not. 
. What is your opiaion upon the same points, supposing this country to be at peace i-If 

the duties on Indian articles exported from this country were Dot higlier than on the same 
· articles imported into and exported from America, and that they can 'enter into any in

different country on the same terms as to duties or other clurges, I apprehend that the 
contiguity of this country to the Continent of Europe, would give this country a very con .. 
siderable advantage over the Americans. I give this answer on the presumption that the 
American Ship is .to deliver her Indian cargo in America, and re-ship It from thence 
to Europe . 

. How do you. suppose the comparison would stand Letween this country and the nations of 
Europe, supposing ~ state of general peace ?-I apprehend we could carry it on more ad· 
vantageously than other .European nations, 

Then these answers suppose the trade to be thrown open; state your opinion what. the result 
would ~e in time of peace, supposil1~ the Indian trade ~o remai~ under its pr,esent system and 
regul~tlons ?-~he s~me; for 1 ('onc~lve tpe ~ompany, from then greater capital and ~eneral~ 
speakmg bettenntelhgence and skill of theJr servants, able to carryon the trade WJth Indut 
to more advantage to themselves and the country than individuals~ I presume always that the 
illicitp.ractices oOndividuals are out of the q uestion,-that the trade is, to be fairly carried on. 

Under any system,ofregulation for the Indian trade, what is lour opinion of tbe prae-
· ticability of extending the sale of British manufactures in India 1-, do not think it can be ex

tended .a,mong the Natives of India. The great article of national manufacture, woollen cloths, 
the Company already sell to a loss and have for many years, consequently indiyiduals could 
not sell them on better terms; the next great articles of national manufactures, silk and CO~ 
tonI are out of the questi(~n,.as they are the produce of India; and with regard to the lesser 
articles, India is already supplied through .the privileged trade of the Captains and Officers of 
ships, which being wholly free of freight, go into the market on Dlore favourable terms than 

· any individuals can, who are'obliged to pay tor freight; and the usages and habits of the Da
tives of India. render them. little solici,tous,about the use of articles not the produce of their 
own country. 

LET T E R from the Board of Trade of Bengal to the Vice President in Council; dated 
20th December 1805 ; received by Lady Casdereagh 19th July 1806. 

IT appearing by a Statement, laid before us by the Export Warehouse Keeper, of the 
goods in store at the Export Warebouse, and expected to arrive by the 20th January, that 
the regular Ships appointed to sail from this Port with cargo for Europe, could not be com
pletely laden without the addition of private 'goods, for the allotment of which to those 
'Ships one application had only been received by us, namely. from Messrs. Trail, Palmer 8t 
Co. for 100 tons, we considered it to be e,xpedient to- ascertain, as far as might be practicable, 
the further quantity of such goods for which regular tonnage mi~ht be . required; and with 
this view, a Notice to the following purport WU$ on the 13th instant CIrculated by our 
orders to all the individtial~ by whom ,application had been made to us under the Adver
tisement of. the .2d of August last,' for statutable tonnage in the extra Ships of the present 
season. . 

That persons desiring that any part of the statutable tonnage already allotted to them 
should be granted on tlie 'regular Ships which may be dispatched from this Port in February 
next, ~vould make appIicatiot;ts to us for t~at purpose, the goods for which tonnage migllt 
be deSIred on the' regular ShIpS to be dehvered·at the Export \Varehouse by the 20th Ja,.. 

· nuary, beyond which period no .. goods would be received, and freights to be paid on the-. 
goods aUhesame rate as may be paid by th~ Honourable Company for the ships on 'which 
the goods may be allotted. .. 

In· consequence of the Circular Notice above stated, we received the under~eDtioned 
applications for tonnage. on the regular Ships of the present season.' . 

Tons. 
Messrs. Trail, Palmer &. Co. including the 100 ton8 before applied 

for, as already noticed - - • .. - - -
• - Fairlie,. Gilmore 8t Co. 

• Saikies &. Co.-
- Alexander &. Co. -

·a Colvins, Bazett8t Co. 
- DC! on account of Mr. Thol. BroWn -

~ -, 

• Scott, Wilson St'Co. ... 
Mr. W. B. Smith.. '- . II" 

- B. Mason - .... .. 
.. W. R. Munro - _ . - _ _II" -

.. Thos .. Bamet, .0D acCount of Mr. Henry BarBet -

300 
100 

45 
. - !Zoo 

- !Zoo 
40 
15 
!:IS 

.- 100 
-. a6 
.. ,18 

'total Tons - .... 106g 
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At a Committee of Private Trade, on Friday the ~3d January 1807-

. IT appearing by the Bengal Board of Trade letter, and their consultations of the 20t11 
Decem ber 1805, that individuals were permitted to Jade pri vate goods on the 'Val pole, Surrey, 
Lord Duncan and Lady Castlereagh, arrived 1806, on their agreeing to pay the same rate 
of freight in England as may be paid by the Company for goods laden on the regular 
India ships; and an Estimate of the average rtttcof freight per ton, calculated in the chartered 
tonnages of the above ships, including a proportion of the charges for war, contingenciea 
and-kentlidge, being laid before the Committee; Agreed, that the private goods imported by 
the said ships under the Res~lution of the Board of Trade of the 20th December 1805, be 
.charged at the rate of £. 44 per ton. 

At a Committee of Private Trade, on Wednesday the 20th July 1808. 

PURSUANT to a reference of Court of the 15th ultimo, the Committee took into conside-
-ration a Letter from Messrs. Bruce, de Ponthieu, Bazett &. Co. Porcherl Redhead &. Co. 
David Scott &. Co. Paxton, Cockerill, Trail &. Co. and Lambert, Gillett, Edwards &. Co. 
:transmitting on behalf of their respective constituents in Bengal, a Statement of their claims 
-for the difference between the, amount of freight charged by the Company on the privilege 
~oods shipped on the regular ships Walpole, Surrey, Lady Castlereagh, and Lord Duncan, 
.In the season 1805-6, and the amount which. they conceive should have been charged on 
those goods; and expressing their hope, that the Court on examining the justnesi of theit 
-claims wiU be pleas::>d to give orders for the payment of the difference of freight to them on 
·behalf of their respective constituents; and the Committee having had reference to the fo14 
lowing .part!culars; viz. . 

Advertisement pu bUshed by order-of the Board of Trade in the Calcutta Gazette of the 
30th July last, respecting the rate of freight on privilege goods; . 

. Letter from the Board of Trade to the Governor General in Council, dated 24th N oTember 
1807-last, transmitting. copy of a Letter addressed to them relative to the rate of freight 
,charged -on the private good laden on th~ above ships ; . 

And, the Committees' Minutes of the 23d January 1807; 
The Committee agre~d. to abide b>: their decision of that date respecting the rate of freight 

.to be- charged· on the pnvllege goods Imported on the Walpole, Surrey, Lady Castlereagh.and 
Lord Duncan, and that the above request for the reduction thereof be no~ complied with. . 

(No. ,9,) 

_Sa"1Jati, ~o die Ma~i 1809. 
'SirJOHN ANSrRUTHER, Baronet, in.,theChair.· 

Mr. John Bebb, again called in, and examined. 

-

Mr. Bebb. T beg leave to offer lome expl~atio~s of some of the eviJence.r gave on 
'Thursday last. I stated that when the Company s ShIps were taken u.p, they were taken ,up Mt:. Be'bb. 
-at £. 16 per ton for heavy goods, and £. ~o a ton for piece goods; that freight was paid in '-:- ___ ~ 
Bengal tbre~ fourths in. advance,. and of course it assisted t.he o~ne!.s with capita], an.d 
saved them Interest and fISk. I thmk I stated that from the skIll of thelt servants.andthelf 
capital, theCo·mpany could carryon trade:: with more·advantage than individuals. [wouldadd, 
that the Company's Qoods have a character for excellence, :which. the goods of-J?!ivate per-
.sons dQ not attain; tllis gives the Company a considerable advantage in t?e Europe.lparket. 
A foreign Merchant can give his correspondent in London an order to purchaSE: Compania 
goods, with confldence that the goods will prove of the quali ty he desires; i_ri .respeciof .the 
:goods of ihdividuals, he .is at an uncertainty; he' must trust to t~e judgment and att~ntion 
·of his correspondent. and is liable to disappointment in the quality of the goods: Th~ 
Company's goods sell at a higher price than the goods of private persons, eve.n though 
·such goods may happen to be equal in quality to the Company's. \-Vhen engaged on my 
~wn account in correspondence to this country from Bengal, I 'conceived the difference to 
-be equal to fifteen per cent. on piece goods,though my goods were provided by myself with 
great care and attention. The commission which falls upon the goods 6f Private Merchants 
oat the different places of purchase, shipment and sale, except where the owner himself may 
Tesiue, in their' transit from the place of produce in Bengal, through C~lcuttn: and London, 
to the place of . consumption abroad, by its repet~tion acts with apressmg welg~\ upon the . 
. produce of goods, and abates the profit, or eventually creates a 1058 or tends to It; some of 
:the rates of commission were 10 per cent. for procuring goods at the place of manufacture, 
two and a half per cent. for shipping, and two and a half per 'cent. on gross sales in 
London. . . . '., 

I wish to add to my answer -to another point where. a foreign State in ~urope niay 
~et~rmin~ to suppor~ its o,,!n com~erce ,by. high dutie,s, o~ wh~re pr6hibi~ed ~ltq~ether ~he 
dQ.troductIon 'of Indian artlCles, excE"pt m Its own ShIpS,11 Will supply ltself WIth Indiall 
;goods directly fl·om·.lndia ~s far as its credit or . the proceeds of its nat\ve productions o~ itl 
.1.51 ~·182. C C .' acqUIred 
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]fIr. Bebb. a"~t1ired articles which it may selid to India, may enable it to procure in India, and so Far 
.wili it share.ln the commerce to and fronj India, and .50 far counteract the notion of 

...... ---"-/"'--.--lr;l1cl~rin8'Lo~don th~ empori.nm for,th~ tr21de p' tbe ~$tlndies. . ,. r _ 

, How fa I' do you thmk a~y regulatIOn on ~>ur.par~ might be m~e to oper~te a!rams~ the' 
foreign trad~ as you descnbe i-I a,pprehend It Will becb~eckt'd l!l so~e degree by higher 
.duties n,n9 higher port cha.rges; but the f0l'Dle~ must be l~ld on WIth ,Judgment, or else the· 
.g.oods will be s~nuggled on board of forelKn shlps, and evade tQe dUlles altogether • 

. W ou~d 1;10t it fonow from that mo«~~.f leas.ooing, t~at the Company, in a commercial 
'point of view, have nothing wh4\tever t.o fear from tb.e trade being thrown open to the com- ; 
p'etition; of P~i vat~ ~e,rch<;lQ,ts'. whether in: In~i3: or in f;1,1lope ?-f have C)ften reflected UpOll 
thE!. subject, and r have been of the same oplDlon. for t\\:caty yf!ars, that they would have, 
nothing to fear in a point of view merely commercial. 

Then supposing the CQlPpany's exclusive privilege t<;l cease, a.nd tha.t the, were in future 
·to carryon .their trade as a Chartered CQmpany, wnich the,r would remain In commoQ with 
tQ~'other Merchant~, of thj~ country or India, do you think tbat the ~mpani could carry . 

:on their trade under t~~e Clfcumst/lnces to greater advantagetban the Pnvate Merchantsl- . 
:CertaiIlly; but in-such case it could not be expect~d that they 61~ould, export articles of 
:national ·manufacture to a lo~s as they now do, or Imllort from India articles for the benefit 
,oE Govemment on the terms they often now import them. 

What articles ,do the Company import into this country for the use of Government ex
fc~pt Saltpetre ?.....,.At 'present they bring Sunn-hemp for the seflice of Government, without 
.~y profit whatever. 

Tliis. is.the first year I believe th~t th~y ~ave,br~ught any .?-Yes, on Government account; 
ibUt'they are under a disadva.ntage m brIDging It In.. proportion as they may lose by the dead' 
·,weigbt necessary to be put on the ship; and some years ago, on the occasion of the' first· 
~ruptUl:ewith Russia, theybrought.it on their own ~ccount.l at $e, wishes or at the instances 
.of.. His Majes~y's ministers, for thtr pllrpose of answering the na~onal exi&ellcies, and ther 
.lost greatly by, it. . . • 

'J)Id th~y bnnga large quantIty i-A consl?erable quantity. • 
.Do you apprenend that under the present Clfcumstances of the East Indla Compa.ny~ the.,y; 

~navigate their regular ships as cheaply as the'Private Merchants could navigate their Ow.n 
::shipst..i.Not having experience in shipping QD my own account, lcannot answer the question 
,d~(decJly.; ·but .the ships are taken up by open competition, and they have an advfUltage 
jn~being at a considerabl~ less insurance than th~ private ships. 

Wilen y.ou state'the commission that is paid upon pro'(iding private goods in India; do 
·voil bn the other hand state the charges of aU the Commercial EStablisluiientB that the Com
·~pa1'!y.hav~ l>.e~n at in. IndiA ?~The regular ¥Sta~lishment is not added to the io'Voice. 

1s there any warehouse rent added to the inVOice i-No. . 
Have the expenses of the building and p,urchasing the warehouses in India been added 

:at any time to the invoice ,of goods i-No. . , 
Thenwhen you are to state a compariso.n in a merc9-ntjle Roint of view between the Com

:pany and a Private Merchant carrying on his trade; would it not be fair and reasonable to 
add those articlesl-:-They should be put on the. saxpe (ooting·in thatrf;spett;,U' they are 

;chai'gedin one they' should be charged in t~e other.. . 
Have the extra Ships always sailed from India at fixed periods, and always during the fair 

weatq.er season ?-,.DurJng the tiIp.e. I Was)n India: they generally hav~ sailed in, the fait 
-weather season, .or at ;least the major part have. 

Dp .notyou ~now ~ha~ i~point ot fact extr~ Ships have very often sailed in June 1-1 
:knqw they have m April and May-; I speak only to the end of 11.99. . 

. ~:hen do yousa~.t~ fajr weath~r season.. o~ghtto. end?-;-I·1 could perfectly command. 
,the circumsta~~es:of ,thecqm.merce, I would WIsh every ShIp .$hould sail from Dengal .. ~e
:tween thebegmmng of November and the' 20th of FebIual'Y; but I have known ihlps 
frequently sail in Ma:,r~h and make vf;ry good voyages. . 

Do. not you reck9h .. A.pril, Mr.~,; aild J,une, as very unfavourable times of dispatchl-
Certamly, .they are u.Q.Sea~pnabJ~.tl1Ue~.Qf dIspatch. . 
. Might not 'the sailing. of the·ships at .. th~ m~ conveni~t seasons, for the pprpose~ of 

,tr~de, be f1xe~on so as to preclude til. ~.(hSappOln~~nt whICh has been complalt~{'d of by 
Pnvate Mercnants ?-I:appr~h~n«.that,th.e detentJonsfor copvoy frequently occasIOn them 
;to go at unscasonabI~tiql~s ·whidt would .qat occur; an~ ~he, Convoy Act, in.ita operationdn 
,this'country, occasion~ great qeJl\y~.and.losst(},tpe CompanYt . 

Do not the .regular Ships alm,Qst ahvays i.ail· in .fair. seasons.?-TIley endeavour to; make 
.them sail in Jair sea~QriS.. .' ". 

Do they not, gerf~r~Ily. spea.~i~~ su~ceed in.those .endeuv011rsl-They generaUysaiIin 
:fair seasons .. ' cerfai!lly; ·but. then it must b~ explain~d ihn.t the regular Ships are taken .up.. 
,to s:iil from EngJat~d inf~il thnes;whereas.the ex~a arc taken up to retw.o as,sQon as they, 
,can, to meet the \v.lshe:Sof.the.,Mer~hants. -

Do you mean,thafthe' Merchants wi$h thep1 to S9-il from this countlYat,sDcb a period.as:.-
. wo~!d ~ec~ssarily:throw ~heIp.)n:lo' ·retHl'I\ iq.tQ.~foul· weather seas9nJ-~·l w~,not.in,the'J 
~ndra: l?uect~~n at the~ime the'preSent system waS 'adopted, 'and, as I before stated, I di1f.e;n), 
m ?Plill~q wl:\l.my, Goll~l!gD~s.Q~,t~e ~I;lbject .. ,but have und.e~stood the By,tc:m was adoptecl ... 
;~o ~eet the WIshes ·0f.theM'e1ch,ants., . . ." 

, Do. you t:hep uli4erstarid 'thewrsJ:ie~ .. of .the.?~f!chapt$~to.be, tha~.their.sbip!llhould re-., 
;turn".1n a.ha~ .. s~ason.?-A, .ri.~·a.bs~~ac.t.q,ue,ti.91h po, D;l~ w~ld;a!l~W~ ,j~. the-affirmative..:, 

.' . ..... ..' .·lcannOl' 
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I ~annot speak to their· wishe~, I am not in. th~ir confidence; but I believe they have often l 
made unfounded representations. in order to per.plex and embarrass the case. \., J r. BeM. J 

Is there t10t every year an Advertisement issued at Bengal, stating the rate at which ....... --~----' 
tonnage is to he paid upon extra Ships, and upon regular Sbips?-'Vhen I was ill BenO'al 
regular notice 'was given of the rate .of the statutable tonnage, but there was no regu1ar 
notice giyen of the regular Ships, though it bas occasionally been done at the discretion of 

..the Board of Trade; nor is it required to be given. . 
Do YOl1 fi:Oow whether, in the season of 1805-6, a fair season, there were any extra Shi~ 

~tBengal at aIH-I cannot speak to it without referring to the Records at the India House. 
. Did you ever see a Letter from the Court of Directors, directing the freight upon regulat 

!'Ships, for the season 1805-6, to be £.30 •. odd per Tonl-There is a Letter of the 18th of 
~February 1807, which conveyed the Orders of the Board to India for three seasons, two 
lretrospectively, and one Erospectively. The four ships, which I mentioned the other day, 

, ·.had arrived in England before that Letter was written. 
Did not that Letter convey the Orders of the Court of Di~ectors, respecting the rate of 

'~eight that was to be charged for that season retrospectively 1-1 think they were for 
,i804-5, i80S-6, and' 1806-7. 

Yon said that those four ships were offered to the Merchants upon the conditions that 
.they should' pay the freight that the Company actually paid?-Yes . 

. 'Vere not the Merchants under the necessity of accepting that rate of freight, because'. 
·there we,re no extra Ships at Ben~al at the time, and because t~e C~mpany would no~ giv., 
them freIght upon the regular ShIpS at any lower rate ?-Not bemg 10 Bengal at the time I 
ca.nnot speak to the subject; nor having seen any official document which states the cir-
c;'alnst::thtesthequestion presumes, I cannot reply toit. . . 

. DOYdU t1'iink that if toe ~erchants had extra Ships properly fitted and ready to sail ill. 
the month' of November,' December, or January, at the rate of [.23 per ton, that the! 
'",odd, under those circumstances, have consented to pay that which eventually turned out 
to be £.44& ton?-:-On fine goods ,it mightanswe~r to ,t~em, c~msidering die .differ..e~~'!:_ 
of Insurance to sena . .l1 on regular Shl pSI' more espeCIally If the snIps 'proceeded' (rom India 
without eonvoy. 

\" ould it have answered upon any but the 'very'finest goods, the difference in these tW9 
rates of (reight ?·;-Of ,course it must depend l!pon'the vafue of the' goods.' . 

• 'Supposing a' Merchan~ .had Pl'0via~d a CJuantity of goods in the expectation of ship}?iog 
them upon an extra ShIp, ~t the rate of about £.133 per t6n, and when the season 'came, 
he fou!1d ·tbat he could only export them at the rate wh,ich he paid ~pon those fout ships, 
Drust he not upb:i s6me' !!i>ods at least have run the fISk of exportlDg. them to a· con-
sillerable loss, or beeD' ohliged to dispose of them in Calcutta, at the loss of his specu;.. 
lut-ion ?-.-'Vithouti<nowing'what the case is' exactly, I cannot answer to it. 

,1&. not the loading of the' goods, and the uncertainty that the Merc~ant is under what 
·ships those goods will be placed. in, an inconvenience to the ·private dealers ?-Certainl,. 
t4.ere is some .inconvenience attends it t but formerly, when there" Wa6 'a regular intercours~' 
by land fromlndia to England, that inconvenience as to Insurance pid not exist in' the 
.manner. that it now does:: when youI' goods were' shipped, -you could wri.te in time to effect 
an J nsurance. in London. ' 
Th~t was during the continuance of the. over-land di'Spatch ~-Yes.; 
I believe ·that ~he regu1arover-lahd--exp!ess~S"w~re not r~ceiv;d with any peculiar favour 

.by the Court of Duectors !-:-I was not at thartlIne 10 the DirectIOn • 
. 'Vhat are the articles that the Company- export from this' countrj at a considerable 

;los5 ?-. \Voollens.. 
'Do 'they always lose' llyWooUens?-I cannot say always, but genel'aUy it is a losing 

'...trade. . , 
Of'courseyo'tfmean it' is a losing trade at the rate and the expense at which it is now 

.carried on !"-.-Atdie costS and:charges which fallon the Woollens, undoubtedly it is. 
:'Vould n6ttneimcerwnty of convoy attach to ship. of Private !tlercbants as wellas 

·to,those taken up bytne Company?-CertainIY. . 
Do you not .conceive that if the trade between India and. England were throw, open, 

the"great'i:rrcrea-se"Of 'buyers abroad and sellers at· bome wo~ld enhance 'the cost of good$ 
m India, and lower the selling prices of them in England, to the g~neral disadvantage of 
all persons engaged in the trade ?-From t~e' eagerness of speculationl believe it would at 
first, but the heavy losses that wouIaarise would check that -spirit. 

Do you conceive that in the .case of aIt open trade, individuals could> be prevented from 
sending ships and goods from-the British Settlements" irr India, to various other par~ of 
the world besides Great Britain l-If they c;:onceived it to be their interest so to do, they 
certainly would find the 'means "to do it.. . . . 

What do you suppose to be the .aggregate rate per .cent. of all· the. co~~ercial<;harges .. 
in Bengal upon the Company's investment out'andliome ?...:-r am not prepared .at present 
;to -answer iliat question. ". ... '. - - - -' . 

Taking the1wh'ole-of:the costs:a!ld~chargeso£ the·CoIilpany's-Commerce '·in- Bengal and 
the costs and charge~ orthetrad,~ of individuals.th'ere; tog€ther witl! the qmi.~ity of ~e 

..,goods purchased, whICh trade •. do:;you suppose to be done UpOft the> most: advantageous 
;terms i-Most assuredly the. <;Ompany~s ;~because! Ifpund~hat th~ ~vantages"ofmy own 
:trade were 110t equal to. those-of ~ Company~, ,and,.]. beli(j,~,I;Oattied'(m my own 
-;trad~. fully as economicall), and advantageously as any Private Merchant. '" 

151-&' 18.2. . , Do 
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Do you rccoHect ,the 'periods settled in "the Charter ~arties of ~he Company's re~lar 
" .J Ships, as a favourabf~ ~cnson for. commenclOg' ll;nd en~mg tb~ dlsp~tchof those ~bJPi t 
---...,...---- -I'or the regula~ 'ShIpS the commencement IS '\'aned a little; It has sometimes ( 

, believe been as e~rly 'as the ~st, and sometimes as . late as, the 15th of November, but 
gcneral1y .. about thetoth, apd the end of the time has been fronl the 1St to" I think, th~. 
10th or 15tb of March, generally the loth of March. 

]tIr. Bebb. 

Do not the inconveniences suffered in the manner of loading and dispatching the extra. 
~hips relate almos~ entirely to, a ,time of war ?-Certainly theY,are greatl~ aggravated by a 
tImE' of war, and If the extra Ships were taken up ko as to iall from dllS country at the, 
most favoura.ble times of the year, they would return, undel common circumstances, at the' 

, Illost favourable time of the year from ~ndia in time of peace. , ' 
Do yon know any instances in ",hich Merchants have paia forfeil. for the tonnase 

which they had engaged from the Company and had not occupied l-\Vhillit 1 wu an 
Bengal there was one instance, and I believe only one, in whidi the forfeit wa~ exacted" 
from the Hou5.e of Cockerill, Trail & 'Co, and a dt>gree of strictnf'ss was used toward.' 
them, because it was believed by the Members of the Board of Trade that they had acted, 
incorrectly ot improperly, by diverting to some other channel the goods for which they had 
required tonnage. 

What is your opinion of the effects and the expediency of navigating ships from India 
to England by Lascars ?-The ships are less equal to defence Against an enemy, and the 
Lascars are less capable of enduring severe weather iu cold climates. and c\ shocking mor
tality has occurred in, the country ships, I believe mainly attributable to the want of proper 
-clothing and proper lodging and a heartening diet fOf.the I..ascars : on this subject there 
is an Essay written by Dr. Hunter of Bengal, which was published in 1804, which is 
deserving of attention. I understand the Lascars on their arrival in this country are 
ex~remely licentious and dissolute, and I have understood very frequently C}uit their shIps t(). 
beg about the streets without being under any necessity. 

(No. to.) 
LETTER from Johh Bebb, Esquire, to the Chairman of the Committee, dated 26th May, 

1809; in explanation of his Evidence of the 20th. 
Sir,. _ . 

ON the question' being asked me on Saturday last, whether there were any extra Ships in. . 
Bengal-in Decemher 1805, I replied I copid n~t then say, but that I could easily state by 
reference to the Records at the India House; I have since referred to the Records, and I 
find that the Carmaithen, laden with 632 tons or goods, and GeneJ:;J.LStuart 64:;J tons, 
sailea from Bengal for England the 2d. December 1805. 

'I findal~Q the under-mentioned ships were taken up to sail from Gravesend, in the year. 
1805; vii.· . . 

Comet- .. - - ," .. - .. .,13th March. 
'Glory - .. ;. .. ' ~ .. ..} . 
Northampton .. .. .. .. 
Sarah Christiana • • .. . ... 13th May, . 
Union - .. - .. .. • .. . 
Sir W· Pulteney .. - .. . 

The Comet was in the nrst instance put under the orders of Admiral Troubrid~e, on the 
20th' A pri], but not arriving at Portsmoudl in time to proceed with the Adm.ilal, wu after':' 
wards detailled ~here until the 17th July, and, with the other above-namedahips, WM, at 
the instance or His Majesty's Ministers, employed to carry His Majesty's troops to the Cape, 
for. the ... e:dpctioo of that Colony; and· had it not been for this circumstance, tbese shIps 
would in the usual course 'C!f t,be voyage have been iII Bengal before the month of 
Decem bel'. ' ' '. ' 

The further under-mentioned extra Ships were also sent to India in 18005, and ordered to 
eail from Gravesend, as follows: . . . . _ 

. .. . 

Retreat - - - -. -.'} _ 13th March. Tigris _ .. 
Ann .. - ... ... "... -30th May. 
Diana '........ ~ 13th Do 
Euphrates ., -. - -.. } ... 28th June. 
Northumberland .. 

and arrived at their resp~tive destinations as follows; yiz: 

; 'Retreat .:. '.. ~ .. Bombay "'." .. - 11th August 1805., • 
Tigris ~ ... - .:", .. , Madras ... ..,,,. ... 2d March 1806. 
AJ;l1l. '- .'" .. - .•. D~ "- .- - .. !Zd March. 

, Diana - - .. ....... n- '-' - .. - - ... ,nth February. 
'Ellphratf!s .... .. .. , P.W .. -Island". - -, Jilt June. ' 

t~prthuD1.berland D'........... - •. 29~h May_, .. - " 
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The Tigris was in. the first instance put under the orders of Admiral Troubridge on the 
20th April, b~t not 8n-iving. atPortsmoulh . in tim~' to proceed w!th the Admiral, w~s sub. 
iieql1entlydetamed there untlltl~e 17th Jul)" on.which day sh<: ~alled i~om thence wIth the 
An;lfor falmoutll and Cork, and proceedef;l with the ExpeditIOn agamst the Cape to.Ma. 
deira, their port of d.estinati?n, where t~ei rem~~ned ,18 d~lys. . . '. 

The Diana was put under the order~ of HIs l\1n.Jcsty s Slup Bel1lqueux ~>n the 8th July a~' 
Portsmouth, and p'roceeded with that ship .to Falmouth and Cork, f~om the latter of which 
she was to .have sailed with the Expedition against the Cape on the 31st August, but iDeeting 
with an. accide.nt -n:as under t~1e necessitx, of r~turn~ng t~ Portslnouth for repairs, from 
whence she ngam saded for IndIa on 27th.:Scptembe~ folluwlOg. 

The Euphrates. and Northumberland proceeded from Portsmouth. to Cork, and frpm' 
thence with the Expedition to Madeira, and aftel'wards to St. Helena, their port of destina-
tion. . 

I request you will have the goodness to Jay, tbis Letter before the Committee, as my 
a.nswer to the question I was unprepared to re~ly to on Saturday. 

1 have-the honor to' be, Sir, 
East J ndia House, 
26th May" 1809. 

Your most obediep.tservant, 
John Behh. 

Right Honourable Sir J. Anstruther, B~rt. 
Cbainnan of the East Inc:j.ia Committee. 

(No. 11.) 

Jovis, ~5° dieMaii 1809. 

Sir J 0 H NAN S T RU THE R, Baronet, in the Chair. 

Mr. Jokn{Voolmore, c~edip, and examined. 

Mr. Woolmor~. DID you formerly c~mma~d one or the CompanY;\i re~l,llar Ships?-Yes. 
Djd you likewise command a sh~p in the country, .trad~ JD lndia ?-Yes. 
From yOU); exp~ri~nce in the nayigation of ship~ in, EUJ."Qpe and s.hips in II1<\ia, state. your ~'---"V"--"',) 

opinion of the compara,tive. <;heapnes.s pf Indian Shipl> I)~\'iga(ed from India, and British 
Sl1ips carrying on the commerce from India to Europe?-Xn answ~~'ipg th~t question gen~;. 
rally,. I luust cPIlPle it with the particul~fpracti<?e a~ t4~ time. when I was more partipu
iarly acquainted wi~h" it, froni. the year 1.800 t9 18Q3-, I am sfl#s{ied that tpe British Ship'!' 
owner could have saileq cheaper ~I?-der t.he same cir,cu}I1~taqce tban jl Country Shjp-owner~ 

Do. you m~an to ;~peak of :aritisl~ ~hips generally,: :or to~istingui!>~ l>~tween the Com~ 
pany's re~ular S~ips. ~nd .other,cl~s ofB£itis4 S~ips ?71 mean ~o. spe~k;of ever I kind 
of ship under equal circumstances wit~ each other. 1 mean ~o ~tatethat"if . too" 
a. regl:llar CompanY'1l Ship, built ~nd fi~ted out in India or in England, th~t Iwopld, under 
~be same circums;t-'trices at thattime,h!1ve built .~ .. British· Ship ~nd na.vig~te!i h~f 
~heaper .than J could hf\v~ done, an Ipdian ~hip:. t,he ~~w.~ observation applies to Jhe twp 
other distinct services; the regular 890 ton sQip ,~I}d;tl~:e .reg1.Jl~r 559' ~C;>I;l ship. 'fhe firs~ 
t:~O'ular.sh~p lspoke,.oi' \V~s a 1,290 tQ~ ~hip. , .'. .' . 
~hen I understand you to say that if:you·oad ha,d aho,Usei,n.In,qia and.a hOl1-se in Europ'~, 

'~nd'h~ .been.offer~d.by .. the Easqndia Co~panyto. fit out a,n .India. Ship under p{ecis.ely 
th~ Sjlme circum~tanc!!sand reg~!ations, eit~erin India pr.in EnglaJl~,.~ you might 
Vtmk fit, that so~ ,would hl1\!e :pre(erre~ nttlDgh~r out fr9JllE~gl~nd ~sth~ ch~apest ~ 
~ E. ... -a~lY SQ. . l . . . ',. >' . • , . , 

Do you mean to say that it follows from tbence that English-built Shjp~ in~y b~ 
freightep ~t a,lqw;e.r ,xate in .~h~.lp.c!ia: u:~4e ,tlvln Ind.4·built .~bjp!>!l~lt .Q.ccurred ~Q ,me 
at that time, from t'he calculations that I then made, that I could sail a British Ship 
<r4eaper i.n gene!a.l thl¥1;a:Country ~~ip.. . . . ' • '. . _'. ' 
, State your opmlOn of the eX[led~eQc'y and _th~ .eff~t pf ,~1pp.1QJ')n,g Lascars, 'to naVlgatlQn 
between' Indiaand Europe, in ~~~S~~~QtipoJorEuro,peaQ. $eqlI\ell ?:-:::1 .very mutb doubt 
~·he.ther:,:in a .:general. system,. ~s.~mplo'y:ed.in o.ur ~shjps,they~re ,lJ.n,act~!ll saving or 
not. I am satisfied that the Insui'anc,e uppp.JI. :sblp,and cargo ,l,lnd~r .JiuChclrcilmstanc~~ 
~VJlul.d begreuter. than with ~e J~urop~,a~. ,Tak~Dg theexpellscs .a.~tache£!. to L~ca~s.. and 
~he : ex pet} ses attacb~d to ,f:.urope~~,;1. ~,er"y mlJ~ q()Ubt.w,hether ally ~vmg can .be made 
by the employment of. Lascars, cOlDparec;lwith Europ~!ns.J .inlhe ,navigation from India 
to ,Europe.. . . .' .'. . ." . 

'\y~lat is.yo'!r opiniqn,with ;r~spet;:; to. ,the eJ;Iic~ency .of,bAs~ ·t,woc1asses.of S.ailors l~l 
thip,k.that.a. sbipwh!ch co;uid be ~a.vi.g~ted" ll"ith SO. Eurpp~a.nlj, ~O~. gh~ to ~aye i,nPI. oportion 
fm:p. :.8q 7 to. 90 -.4~c.ars :. J~e,su,p~~iQr. d.ass of, In~ian ~s~,a,J's 'Yin. ~Qt c.ome 10 Europe,_ l\nd 
~IlJIDlF' .of4:"lnge!, :a.n.d,w~n pa~tlC!.ul\lri~~~r~on 1S.l.'~qu,lSJ,teJ I ~hlnk.80 or go Lascars would 
Dot: ~.fqual ~o ~o: _ E~C?P~~-: ' 
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TV(j()!mcre~ . r n verY' perilolls circuOlstances in thp.Europl'an Sens, can you get Lascars at alJ to exert 
__ -,I themselves. as the occasion requires ?-Ccrtainl," not. 

v Whnt do you think as to the effect of navigating to Europe upon the constitutions or 
La:s~rs, ati~ thepl'oportion of mortality produced by it amo:lg them t-l have no eX'let 
.ca1ct:1ation to an.SWC1' that qU~'stion, but, genernJly spcakiug, 1 have always underatooll from 
the Commandcn of mine who ha ... e had the Lascars, that the moment they have come into 
cold w~ather that they have, generally speaking, been very useless and sickly, and required 
very grea.t ut~~ntionjn themselves to keep them. to do their duty. I have been particularly 
desirous to afford thctn every comfort, by clothiug and nourishing them in every way to make 
them usefu!' . 

Cali you s"'ca'. to the condition of the Lascnrs whH:;:; they remain in this country i-I 
haye found t)letti,rmi.g"ing abou,t the, stl'ep.ts apparently in vcry distreucd situation:;, al'i~ing 
very inuch, from their connection With th~ lower order of women at the e:lstern part ot the 
t6wn, I have footid them to have all the same'propensiticsthe British sailors have, excepting, 
~hejr insolence; but they appear to buV'e much more of that now from their intercourse with 
England than they formerly had, whi-ch I believe to m-isc from their connection with our 
women. 

FcolR r0l11: aequain'iance with Indian manners, do you suppose that this intimacy of 
Lascars with European women derogates' from the respect that those natives ot' India are 
otherwise accustomed to pay to Europeans r- I certainly think it has. 

Fl"Om your acq~aintance with th~ ~radeof r ndia, 'what is 'your opinion of the ,practi,cability 
of greatly extendmg the sale of BrItish manufact'lres there ?--lhave not been In India these 
last 16 or 17 years to be capable ofjlldgin~ o,r tha.t question in its extended view; but if [ 
may judge from the sti'1.teof the m:ukets. 1n,lndia for European goods at the present time, it 
is so over-stocked, that taking the average prices of all the European goods, they will hardly 
bear at present any profit beyond the freight, insurance, and eXfcnses altached to tbem:
I mean 10 short to say, tnat the exportation is at present cqua to the demand. 

Do you think that if the price of Ent'opean goods could by any means be considerably 
reduced in India, the 'demand would'in·crease in proportion ?-I should rather think not, a. 
far as my judgment goes; at, the same time ~ am not acqll~inted witb th~ interior of the 
country so as to,-be able to form a'correctJlHlgment how tar the sale ot any particular 
articles-might be extended, from being at a low price. . 

From vour deO'ree Qfacqmlintance with the .people and manners in India, do you think 
it probable that i6e consumption of our manufactures, and the use of articles fushionable 
.among us, couMbe ca.rried to any great extent ?-I shoul4 thillknot~ 

Of these European articles that are now carried '{roln ,England to India, is not a large 
ptoi'iortion sent in lhe privil~ge of'the Commandet:'s and Officers of the ships emplo~ed by 
the CompanY' ?-. I shonld think they are; but J do not know what trade has been to Europe 
independent 'Of the Company's ships. . 

H,owfar, in your judgment, is it practicable .fo[ this comltry to Inaintain a' competition 
with ~merica, and' the nati~ns ,of :foreign Europ~,'in the t.rade from, I~dia to Europe and 
4tnenca (-As far as the shippmg department goes, namely, as tq freIght, I am 10 very 
gteat' dbubt ~v\fu in time of peace whether we cot;lld sail so cheap as they do, even uneler 
thesatn~~}rculnshinces as to l'egulatitYn'; in wai'Certainly' not/because their wages, insurance 
and :out-fits'sgenerally must be cheaper'than ours.. 2 . ; . 

. What is' ,your opinion ''Of the- dass',of ship~ fittest' to':OO tlsed' between' Europe and 
lndia.:iti ctii"l'ying Ufl theI~dian' frade?-lsh0!l~d,think 'th,e;c!a,s~fships from ~oo ~ 550 tons 
'Would be the ~h~ap~st'nav'lgMed, lipon the prmclp1eof tile supenor \Vest Indl~ ships. I am' 
now speaking 'particularly as to:die:tradc to-Bengal. '.' ' ':, 

Do you include, i.n this answer, secgrity qs w:eU a's cheapness and expediti9n ?-I do in-
c1ndesec(lrity,' as feu"as jtl'espects every thing but war> ;". ' . , ; 

In 'what sit'\lRtion'w~re 'you in IildiH?..:.:.....A,Capiain·anCl pnrt O\vnerofa ship of about 
700: tons;'Ql' from 650'10 7Go:tons, trading.fJ'OtlY port tOo'port in' Indi3 nod ;Cbitm. ' 
, "Y.ere you: ;concf.'r[H~d; ,to: any considerable degree, in~the icommerce of exporting from 
-India to Eu.rope, pr ~mDorting fr()m Euro,J.>e to India l-Du:ri~~ ,thetime l,commanded that 
shi ·:not-aralf;' .,.f . , • , ' 

,bid Y(Ju continue ,to , cdmmand that 'sliip till yon left Ihdia?-q did; and I left India in 

~./~;'that time, there _was ,no ,comll!ei"ce,.J be1iev~, open ~ the Metcbari~S, either of India or 
of.t~lis countty, between India and Enghmd'l-I believe not., " 

.Did you reside at all in the interior ofIndia?""';':Not' at an. 
Have 'yOl~ mUdi, aCfiuaintance ~with the manners or habits:of thepcople in the interior of 

·India. (-Certa5nlynot in theinte~ior, only ,upon the ('oast~ " .. .. 
Then from Y011t own ,kno,wledge, ()f~h~ hab,its ofth~ people in 'the; i ntcrior of that Country, 

you cannot 'speak about- the 'ptachcablhty of extendtng the sale of European exports, sup-
i,osing tbe price considerably·reduced l-Certainly not. .. .. . 
. Are you suHicient~y -acquairite4 with the proQucls of the j~terior .of India, to be able ta 
gil-enn opinion respecting the possibility of increasing 'the 'i!p.pori'of ra\y Commodities into 
thiscollntry, supposing tbey.could be brought at a IQw~r tate o( freight thal1 they nOlV are 1 
;..:....1 ~n :certainly not acquainted, from local infOl;mation, of any of the raw Jnale~rs that 
may be producec\ in the interior :of India;'. but frottl some observation in this country pf the 
raw material of Hemp that has beeR brought here, I sh9uld think thai that might,uwn JO\1' 

fl;eight, be brought bere with advantag~. . ~ . 
Have 
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Have you ever used any of the 8unn .. hemp?-Yes. 
Are you acquainted witb ~he nature of the material ?-Yes. 
.Do youth ink it could oe made use oras.a substitute for Hemp ?-Yes, decidedly. 
Have you 'had occasion to make any comparisons between it and Hemp?-l have. 
Do you recollect the result of those comparisons ?~I think that the Sunn-hemp will 

~enernfly bear the proportion of from 70 to 85 or 90. . 
Does not. some of the Sunl1~hemp bear a much neat"er proportion to Hemp ?-It varies 

very much, and I thiuk has latt~ly been improving i some of it has borne more or equal to 
the best Hemp. 

I believe you either are now or haye been a considerable Owner of India shipping ?-.;.I 
Lave been, but I am no\v a very small Owner of India shipping; I have only ·one left. . 

Supposing you were at lil~erty to build and navigate your ship in your own way as a 
Merchant, either in India or in Europe, COlild you not sail that ship cheaper than you can do 
llnclcr the regulations of the Er.st India Company ?-l should think so. . 

You once, I believe, were a considerable Owner of extra shipping ?-I had between 34 
and £.35,<?oo in them. 

In the year 1801 the East IndiaCompanyemered into an unrlerstanding with the 
Owners, Merchants, nnd Traders, to provide them with shipping at a moderate rate, to sail 
at fixecl periods, and to leave India during the fair-weather s€<'lSon:. Have those agree
ments or under5tandings been complied with by the East India Compauy?-I should 
think not. 

'Vere the regulations of the East India Company, and the mode in which they em
ployed those ships an incmlvenicnce to the Owners of thoses/:tips ?-Ill the manner in 
which they were clllTied into exccution~ they certainly WHC; as far as respects uiysclt~ 
certainly. 

·What were the inconyeniences that you say the Ship-owners felt, from the ·mode in which 
the Company employed the ships ?-The inconveniences· were their being employed ill 
some cases to political purposes, when I expected, as a Ship-owner, that they would have 
been simply, except in cases of extreme necessity, applied to hringing the trade only. 
There \\·~s another inconvenience which I suffered, that the cargo in India was not kept 
within its diinensions. -

From the mode iIi which those ships were employed, were you able, in the course of a. 
given number of years, to Glake the-same numbcr of voyages, out and home, as you would 
have been if the ships 'had been entirely at your own disposall-Certainly not. 

Did not that nccessarBy either diminish your profit, if you had hired your ship for a 
given number of years, or increase your demand for freight, supposing you to have been 
nbout to- mllke an· agreemeilt for biring your ship for a given time ?-It certainly would 
have been the 'me~ns of IDyi.llcreasing my:freight, if 1 had had to tender ships. for the 
same employ again. .. . 

Did not the detention of the ship in lndia on her outward voyage increase the expense 
to you the Ship-owned-The detenti.on .in India being paid by the East India Company, 
did not injure me as a Ship-owner for a certain peri(ld; but beyond a certain period, the 
aHawance...that...1he Coinpa.ny .rnad~.!De woul~ not have answered the expenses; at the 
same time, these increased the freight generaIfv. -- --' - . 

J?id those ships genetaUy t;<l.il either f!om" India or Europe at the proper seasoul--I 
beheve, generally, they have smled at ail.times of the year. . 

'Vhen the ships sail either from India or England at what is called. out of season, does 
Dot that necessarily increase the expense of tear .and wear, and the risk to the Ship
owners ?-No doubt it does. 

Hyou had been to.employ your own ship, would not you have avoided that expense?
Certainly, withollt I had seen any profit-that might arise which wogld·have more than 
equalled it. 

Supposing you· to tender extra Ships to the Company now, would you not take all those 
circuulstances into your consideration in the freight you wquId ~elDand ?-No doubt 
ofiL .. . 

Those Circumstances which you hnve,mentioned as inconveniences to the ShiI'-Owners, 
are they not also il)conveniences . to the Mer~antExporter from: England to Iildia, or 
from India to Europe ?~I ·shbuld 'think. both these circumst:laces,witlirespect to the 
'Merchant, must depend upon the price of the articles at the time they want' to import 
or to export them; no doubt that the uncertainty of the: sailing must be an ,injury to the 
':Merchant. . 

Stlpposing you were a Merchant cartying on a trade of export and of import t()-and 
froin India, would it not be a consi~erable convenience to ,yOUl" trade· to be ·t.illowed tQ 
load your shie in your own way, and sail her at your own time, and under. your own 
controu} ?-l should certainly think so. . ' 

1 mean it as compared with the uncertainty of sailing of tlle shiES under the controul 
4>f the East India COID.I?any, and the regUlation:; whieh tl1ey have established ?-Of course. 
. .W ould it be imposslble to form any regulation or anv system for the care and protection 
of Las'cars while they remain 'in this country ?-Isbould very· much doubt if it was possible 
to take. better care of them than they are now taken care of by the East·India Company. 

Is thei'e not a great mortality of Europenn seamen in the Be.ngal~in:r during certaiI\ 
periods ~fthe year l.:-Certainly, there is. . . . . 

ISl &. 182. . \Vhether 

Mr.Woolmore. 
\.. 
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M m lmore lVhether do you think the European character most likely to saffer from the dissoluteness 
l.-!:~ 00 • of a Lascar returning to India, or the dissoluteness of an £ngJish S:lilor in the streets of 

-- I India l-l "think in tliese two ex.treme cases that they are very much in the same state;' but 
I think we keep o~r ~uropeans 'more on board ship in India. than the Lascars are kept here, 
and therefore t.he Circumstances do not npply exactly. , 

You said you reckoned ships for the Indian trade the best fitted up in the style of the 
superior W es~ .Indiamen ~-1 ,think so. I meant as !-O cheap~~ss, of freight as well 88 to 
gene~al ' secunt, that such shIps are fully equal to give security In every respect, except 
fightmg. ' 

"Vhether the Company's ext.ra shipping is now. fitted out in the manner the superior 
class of West India shipping i,s l-Yes, far beyond them. , 

In what respect ?-I mean in their equipments as to stores generany; 1 mean, generulJy, 
that. she is ,fitted out at more expense than a West Indiaman. 

Does not that extra fitting e~hance the freight very considerably I-Certainly; there is a 
general security considered in consequence of that. 

Supposing you, as a Merchant, or as a Ship-owner, looking to your own interest and 
your own profit only, and trading to and from India, would you employ a ship which you 
have described as superior, a \Vest Indiaman, or would you build and employ ships like the 
f'xtraships of the East India Company ?-The sup'erior class of West Indiamen, and the East 
India Company's extra ship~ I consi.der ~o be the same as to the ship; but the extra\'agant 
out-fit attached to those ShipS, their bemg docked when they come home, frequently un
necessarily, in my opinion, is olle of the great causes of the expense of their freight; indeed it 
is the principal cause of it, and I consider that the expense of freight of Ihose ships.,i' 
occas.ioned fi.rst by th~ foregoing causes; secondly, by the attachment to ~egulalion; and 
third1v, by the cargoes in India no't being properly compressed, so as that they can bring 
a suarcit~ncy of tonnage home. . ' , 

The l\~ercha~ts have stated that the Company have notafTorded tbem the facilities whicb 
they bad expected for themselves from the regulations of 1801. clo you know any thing 
how far the Merchants' complaims upon that head are well or ill founded 1:-:1 think the,. 
may have ha4 reason to complain of the ships being applied to political purposes; and I 
think that last year it, ~tru~k me particularly, tlu~t the eX,t~a Ships ~id not go .out so earJy aa 
they ought to bave done, If the Merchants applied for S.llpments m proper llme. 

You sai.g, I think, that as far as you knew, the Britis~ commodities were not now exporte4 
to any considerable profit ?-"Not with any conltiderable profit beyond the price of freight, 
insurance; and interest of. mone,. . 

Of course you mean the present rate of freight 1-1 mean merely the outward freight. , 
Do YO,u think it is possible, with any facility ,that could be given tQ the shipping, that tb~ 

Eur~ean,' commodities could be supplied to India so much at ~n under rate 8S to very 
much increase their consumption ?-From my limited intercourse with India, I very much ' 
doubt t.heir'being incieased. 

(No. 12.) 

Sabbati, ~7· die Maii 1809. 

Sit J 0 H NAN S l' R UT HER, Baronet, in the Chair. 

Mr~ Jolm Woolmore, ngain ~alled in~ 

'Mr. liToolmore. I beg to state' that I am properly called a Ship.(lwner, and not a 
, Merchant. 

You have stated the inconveniences experienced with rt'spect to the ,Compant. -:xtr~ 
Ships as to .times of sai1ing~ detention; &c. Do you !lot thi~k that if ~e tra.<le was l~tt ~~t1rely 
free, tbat those incoDvcmences would be expenenced m a certam degree by lUdlVldDals 
dUTing such. a war. as we are now engaged in ?-They might in a smal~ ~egr~e, but I should 
not think in any serious degree, that a Merchant might aJwa):s have I~ 10 hiS power .to con
nect the t.jm~ of sailing of: the ship very much agreeable to 1111 own Wishes, except 10 cases 
of extreme'accident. 

WQuid they not be obliged, to wait for convoys, as the Company's Ships are l-Tbey 
might EOmetimes ; but I conceive that I could sail without a convoy. . 

Are you no! aware -that the law now prohibits that 1-1 understand that you may go 
without convoy or with convoy. by a license of Government: as the convoys are generally 
appointed at a particular .perjod of the year, between the months of Jan.Dary, t~e latter end or 
December, and the montbsof March, April and May, that I could 111 themont.h of Sep
tE!mber pr~vious to that or e, yen in December, prepare my ship under my own management, 
~o as.to ge,taway either with theJa~uary, March,or May cony-oy. , ,. 

WIth respect to convoys from IndIa, \Tould you not be subject to the same regulatJon~ • 
as the Company's Ships 1-lf I was. obliged to take'theJIl, certainly: 
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With ~esp~ct to ,the. dep?rture ofshil?s e~thcr fro~ ,England 6r Ind!a, must it not ~epcnd Jrf r. Wootmort-. 
ilpon their completmg their cargoes, wh~ch IS always hable to nl1certiilUty when a ship puts '---~ 
"Up for freight ?-Certainly, I conceive under such circuIl1stnrices, that the Merchants pro-
,:ide their freiO'ht agreeable to the time that the ship ,is intende,d to sail; that is the (:ase 
with 'West India M.erchants.The season of ships for 'Jamaica, the individuals provide their 
cargoes at a certain period of the year, and they are ready'for the ships when they arrive~' 
8.nd I suppose that would be the ,case here; the Private M!"l"chant, if he was aware of the 
.ships coming, he would provide his cargo ready. . 

In point·of fact,do you not know that 'Vest India Ships have to wait both at ports in 
En~land and ports in tbe \Vest bdies, for the completion of their cargoes, uftel' the time 
nx~d for their sailing ?-Generolly speakine, in the sea~ons of the year the ships do not 
"Wait: the sbips that I am most acquainted \vith in the 'Vest India sel'vice, they are full 
freighted ns fast as they arrive and can take it in. 

You have spoken of the practicability of making the Dumber of voyages of a ship in the 
Indian trade more than they are at present under the Company's regulations, and the navi
~atioll to aJ}d from India being regulated by seasons ",hidi are fixed in their own nature<; 
ll(~w f~Il' does this aI?pear ·to be practicable 1-; I ,s~e no impracticabi,litY,in it! pro:icl~d the 
'Illup sets out at first 10 her proper senson, and IS chspatched comparatively froUl Ind:a In the 
came manner i that is, if I set out in January 1809, I shall without diversion upon political 
'8{'~vice in. all probabil!ty arrive in Be~gal, aUo"'ing a full passage, at the, en~ of l\f.ay or the 
mlddle of J une, allowl~ 50 days, whIch the,Company do, for oar detentIon In loadma there, 
'which I think is full sufficient; and I s'ail again even in the middle of October, I shaft be at 
110me again in all March; 1 couldtheu with great ease get my ship away ill June, and I 
.should be at Bengal again in N.ovemberot and be able again to sail inall February and be home 
ugain in July or August; then I should dock my ship. and allow myself to be cleared in A,u
gust and September; I should hav!Oc::tober, November, and D~cember to dock my shIp, 
nt her, and go 'out again, that is makillg two complete voyages with great ease in the three 
years, and uiyship isco~pletelyprepared ~<) ~oout on a third. The i~ea u~d~rwhic~.Itendered 
the three first extra Ships to the East IndUl. Company at the low pnced irelght of from £. 13 
10£.13 lOS. per ton, was under the' impression that Ishould completely perform what. r 
have stated. 

You. reckon on your first voyage to sail from DengaJ in October; are you not aware that 
goods from the interior for exportation .cannotbe received in Calcutta so as to be loaded a~ 

. that early sea~ou ohbe 'year, anq: that if a ship is loaded' in October, it must be with good* 
'vhi~h hay~ lain a s~asou in ,Calcutta, at.lan expense and loss of int~l'est,~cJ.....!..I am not ~c': 
quamted With that ·clrcumstatiC~;. but ! ~as g~mg to add, that the ImpressIOn upon my mIn~ 
when the Bensley first went o'ut from Englana In the l~tter end. of May, that the same result. 
\V6'uld have arisentomy pedo~irig th,e t\\'o vO'yage~: and being rc~dy for t~e ,third a~ ~he.. 
end of the three 'years-~ which. might obVlatej and I belIeve would obVIate th~ dlflieulty aClSmg 
from loading ill Beugal so as tocoll!~aw~ .. earJ'y i[~O<:tol,ler. 

tn what space .of time have your extra Ships performed two voyages, as they have been. 
managed by th,e Comp~nyl':r-From the beginning of the first 'Vo)'uge to their going out 
.again upon the third voyage, I think four years ; but I will send to the Committee the stated 
;times. , 

¥ ou have spoken of the delay and loss occasipnecl to the ships hired hy t.he Company by' 
..detaining them for political purposes; is there not an al1owan~e made for Jho~e uetentions in. 
the terms of frei~ht; and if ships were to go without any restriction of this sort would not 
~e r~te of freigl;1t he .~beap~r ?-..-.Ther~te of freight,: i~ t~e particular instance that I. ~m 
spe8;klOg of, wo~l~ ,n~t ,have be~nJ!hE'ap'er th~n it, was, )but ;It :would have been dearer It L 
llad not had an Imptesslon tha~ these ships woul~ nyt but in e"treme cases have been divert
~d to any political purpose. The demulTage allo\f€dby tJ1E: Company does notappJy in many 
.cases to cover expense to tl;1e.Owners, ~and jn v.ery fe~. ·~l,"cumstancf's.;are- the'y a complete 
.compensation, and in other circumstances -very far from adequate. The ,first pOint ot' elucida· . 
. tion 1 mean to apply to; is that I conceive in the particular case I am allUding to, th.at the 
Eas~ India Company paid me I suppose about six days qcmurrage, wb\ch. cost me a loss in 
ille fil'$t instanc.e o£ iQlll"teen days, and i'n the secoI'ld instance a loss of at least a month. I; 
will s~ate the case::: ili£Sir \Vil1.iam:~ensleyth.at \y~S t.o have sailed ill l\1~y, ~aiJed in June~ 
~he. wasorde~ed~o c~ll,at the CapeeIth~ With SO]~lers,ol' to take a"Vay:~old,~rs, or b(ltb j' 
.she wa/> 'th~re ~eco~di~g tO,the bestoftpy recollectIon 10 0,r"12 d~ys 0t~.~~to~tI11.ght; t~e ,con-
sequence of gOIng mto tlle Cape lconslder as a loss of thxee day$, the cOlnmg out agam to 
·thE; same situation· alos~ of two da.p~), the COI;npany would pay for the intermediate nine daY$' 
iIemurrage. of the fourteen, but 1.consider the consequence of her going to the Cape threw 
n'le oacbvard in my arrival in the'Bay ofBeI,lglll, so late as to haH~ lost the soutb-wcst mon
soon and to occasion 'me to lengthen my passage between England and Bengul, at'least (.t;'OID 
~w~l1ty-fiv~ day~ to a·mo:nth, tor.~hich.demuTfage·~s not alluwed. .. . 
"1nyouz: computation of the ti):I)e in which .you <;ouJd perform tWO.01" three voyages be---. 

. ~~;cen1~d~a aii~c.,Engl~~.4; ~o YO\l ma~e al.lowance' fqX;}hc casualties which are :llll<\v?iclilble: 
tn any, gIven space of time}u .that nav~.gat\o~ ?-Gt;l'talnly I,dof bCC~\'lie 1 cou~d 1. thmk~ by. 
t.!le soulmg at any of the~e per~ods of tIle year, alIIio~t .~eterml!le, from my practIce III naVIg.a
tlOll, what those casualties would be. . ' .. 

i\re not ~he .Company's extra ships taken up'~y:~~~tra~t, by op~n ;c?lnpetiti.on?..,-They 
-are. • . , . . , 
'. 1~1 &. 182. Rc; 
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J[; Woolm r . .Is it not ~ption~l for ev~ry Owner to ~ender at such.rate of freight III he; tbinh .6t ?-Cc~-
, r. (), ( :> tamly, but. 111 the ~l?stance tnat I alltlde to w~cn ~ nrst ~egan, ,the re@llauons. of.th~ o~t.~t 

\ --- ·oft~ose snips I th~nk was not pro~ulg~ted. I. only. thmk so beca~e I was dlS!lppQInted In 
~he ItjlprcsslOn whIch I had entertamed of.th~ lntcI)ti09 of thoseshlp~, th3t they wQuId D~t 

, .;have been stored exact~.v and fitted as, they were, nor dIverted to (>olItJ~;tl purposes, c~cept In 
,ext;eme necessity, which was·I.'h.e occasio~ of the ~ow r~te of freight at winch I.ten~crcd, a1ld 
'which was the lowest ra,te of frclght at whIch that class of ships wal taken. 

Wh~thcT in the tenDS and conditions pu~~ished by. the Courto~ Directors ~ the ground 
,on wllJch tenders were to pe made, the manner of stormg those Ships was not expressly de
,~Iared ?-I think in that. instance that though the terms and conditions where the sclleJule 
,containing the quantity of stores 'vas not npplied to them, and though the terms 1 beli~ve ex
pl'~ssed diat the Company ~ight ~iver~ t~em to po!itica,l purposes, yet the impression! re
,celved from mv general cOn\'ersatlOn with some of the DIrectors nnd parts or lhe Committee 
,of Shipping, \~as that tho~e ships .would Dot be div.erted to political VUJ'}>Oies but in the most 
extreme necessity.' . ' 

Did not the 'Chart!'f Party contain nn exprcss stipul:Uion that th~ ship should be l;able to 
oe employed on political serviccs:-Certninly. . 

You complained of the ollt-fit ot the extra ships employed by the Co~pany as expensive, 
:Was not that known at, the tim(i of' vour tendering "the rate of freig~t ?-No, !t was not. l 
have staled that the Scl~edule applYIng, to the, out-fit was not arrange~ at. th~ tim~; if it h%uJ 
,been arranged, I could not have been dlsappolUted. . 

l~ut generally. speak in;;, is not the manner of fitting out the ships of the Company ~no~n 
:~efore the ienders of ji'elght are made (-In. every instance that has come withm my re~oJ
~ect'ion since, it is; but this \vas Jt new thing.' .. 

Does riot the expensive mode of fitting out the Company', shiJ;>s, ad4 to the security of 
the cal;go from damage and capture (-Not in all. <-.ea; an un~efes~~r'y oUl-fit, I c.·mno~ 
~oticeive, Can add to the security 9f t~e cargo; as to the fitting and a~iqg, there is no doub~ 
that it teduces the price of insul'~nce,nnd gives a public confidence ~q i~s s~curity. , 

. Is it your opinion .that the ships hired by the COlJ}pany, regular an4 ~x~ra, ~re sufficientl, 
;paid in: point of f(eight i- When Inrst enteI;ed into. it, yes, pe~fec;i:!y;, n~w certainly nOL, 
they are, 1 may say, soiled by the patronage that is attached to them. .", 

Explain what you mCqn by patr~mage (-I mean that the indiviclu~lswho have been 
\>rought' up in the .sfl'yice; ens:age tIl7ir friehds t? hqld .sha~es 'It' the Alips, for. which tht:X 
J."eally do not l'ecelve mterest for thtrl.r money, WI~~l a view or ~plOY~!1g tl~eln II) ~hc com,? 
inaud.!!.· . 

Fr~lD: 'your acqtiai~tance \vit~ the· trade of India, f.fo~ port tp port, is it ';your, o~i~ion th~C 
the clifterent marts m the Indian seas .Qave been ~horougbl'y e)fplor~, ~1 ~he Bntlsq.!i av,
gatprs in India ?--;I should really .think they 'have t I know I ex,plore~ ~ g~eat ~any ~yself, 
~nd'llatlirally suppose that t~~ same has geen ap~hed by other peoplf1 ~. "'~U~ q1ys~lf,. . , 

, ' 

Sir vVilliam Bensley's first Voyag~ 

This· ,ship. was originally or4!'!rec\ aflo{it in, 
MaY' 1802, bound' to ,.Bengaldirect",and 'to 
lJe in the Downs ~d June 1802. .. 

. I tequested to' be p,cl'mittedto bring the 
. sbip afloat with some ships that \reTe' to tie 
,lnthe Downs fourteen· days before that 
-time, 'which w'as granted, on my agreeing to 
stay 14 days.10nger than. usual 'in'lndia be-
fore'l tlaimed demurrage.·· ! 

n g 1\1 A n ~ s . 
. ' . ----. ..... 

The Cause rQr thill) re~n~st W;lS;to st1,V~ 
the sotith~w~~t1U~n~OQn,~p," tl?~pai of ~~~gal~, . 

Afew days hefore my time for sailing from Th~exJ?enseI incurr~db~~~tdngth~.s~iR 
Gl'avesend, I was ord~red t.o. the Cape,.h~d r~ady, WIll. she:w my 14e~.,of the v~Ju.e; p!~ 
(}n the 18th ~ay (Hi 'wntltlg) to preP.ure . tlII~e a~ that p~rlOd, 6,nt wli~ch the s!lbseqJl~.flt 
water 'and provISIOns, "&.c. for the conveymg act of the, Cour~ rendered nuzatory; oq ~e,t-; 

. 90 troopsfi'oni tqe Cape to India. ' ding the freight q.~count of tb.~t voyage, t~r~e. 
.. days deiniirrage was dedu~ed, f'rom~ly ~q; 

counts; in coriseq'uence-~fth,ls~greeme_nt, th,\ 
ship, ha:ving.pass~d t1~r~~g~ t~~ Downs thr~~ 
days b,efo!e the ~c.lJun~: . . . 

~he water, Btc., was sent from ~ondon, ' The Comm;ttee willliere, pe,rceive, by, my 
a~d the ship sailed:dnthe 20tH: for th~' ex~rtiops in get~ting.'i~~ w~tcr, &c. &c~ ~f\ 
Do,wns, witli 6. foul'wind :1t N. E.(altliough board; the contmuc4, ld~~ of the value ~fi 
f?jtfj~om thence for India,) and. a«;iually time auhatperiod~ 
passed through on·the: 3~th May attlte tail 
of a N. E. wind,:which had, been blowing 
ftom·.the 20th :May, 'the time 1 should 'have 
heen there, ifnot detain~d for politi<.'alservic~, 

r • On The' 
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Sir \Villi:lm Hensley's 1St VO'yag~.c~ntillued. REM ARK s. A[r.lroo!iJzor~. 
'-- . 

On the 2ith August, the ship was in ;with. 
the Cape L1).nd, and was prevent~d getting 
into tbe Bay, by a lU,lrd gale of fair wind fol' 
I~dia, uIjtil the ;d _September. 

.. ~ 

The llOll~Ura?le Committee will please to ""--V'--
compare thIs With my -statement, relatino- tQ 

,the inadequacy of demurrage. 0 

:She sailed again ou the! 4th September, 
tm,t did not get.dear to sea 'unti~ the 1 ith, 
the difference in time being twenty,:,olle dnys. 

She arrived at Bengal on the 25th N9veni .. 
ber, havin~ been six months, wanting five 
CHYS, on her p:!Ssage from, the Downs; a 
ship which saiied from th~ DQwn&. the 18th 
May, arrived at Madrils the 25th Sep
tember; and bad not my ship been detained 
<>[1 that political servic!;', i will venture to as
sert the Bensley would have been iq Bengal 
the first week in October. 

Sir 'Villi~~ ~ensley's second Voyage. 

,This ship arrived at Ports~o!ltlL~th_f~
bruary 1804; on the 13th the first conroy 
'S.ailed, ~nd this ship was not, permitted,; ~ut 
on t.4e ~oth i$ailed Jor. Ply,nouth to joiu some 
<>~hcr convoy, from. which place sqe sailed on 
tpe 26th. Ff!bruary fit th.e tflit of a fair. wUld,! 
qlld arrived at Madeira on the 30th March. 

, 
" 

, ' .Ai:rh~c.d :tt Madl~s9u.tward: in J nly I and ilt 
Bengal 30th August 1804; saqed frQID &n,. 
gal on hC! homewaril voyage 28th January 
1805" arnved at Madras 12th February, 
.sailed againthe-9th-~'1-c.\I~h, and ·-arrived in 
England in September 1805. \Vhen the 
~argo was cleared. I inclosed my COllCt!l1l,; in 
.tl}is ship, but I find she sailed again on berl 

third voyage the 4th March 1806, arrived 
hack in July 1807 ,and s~iled a,&ail;l on her 
fourth voyage 15th April·f808. ' 

, ':-- .' i 

The honourable Company paid me twelve 
cbys demurrage for dcteatwD by calling at 
the Cape. 

I therefore have no hesitation in sayino- I 
lost fifty days wages, provisions, and ~x
penses, from the ship being.ordered on that 
political service, for which I was paid trr:et..:e 
days. 

REM A Jl K S. 

Tne Fleet that sailed the 13th Febrnary 
passed Madeira 22d February, I thel'efore 
lost thirty six-days in my passage to Madeira, 
inconsequence of this detention, and waS 
paid ten daJlj demurrage tor detention at 
.Portsmouth and Plymohth. The hOllourable 
Committee will please to' compare this with 
my statemenl respecting' the Hiadcquacy of 
deluurrarYe. ' .:;> 

This ship, from the cOmmencement of her 
first to. ,the commencement of her tOurtb 
voyage, was Ii ~e years ten months and a half: 
If the honourable Committee will please to 
eompare: .tffi!t,whh my- s~Rtemenr, -they wilt 
find the average to be as I stated, ncar!\' two 
yea,r.s a voyage, instead of two voyages in 
,three years. 

, : (No. 13.) , 
. ~. .' . 

I Jo'{)is; ltdif! Ju'"ii,i8P9~.' ' , 
'I • I:," .: .. \ II t4' , .!" 

: ;S~;J.ij>Jl.N :A~.s T k U T ~ ER,; Barolle1, fu.lhe .Ch.aiJI.: • 
l\Ir. Grant Allen, called in, and examined. 

STATE, in as particular a manne! as you Call, , the rate of. premium of insurance paid on 
:single ships froin India, shipor.ships, Company's regular ships, Company's extra ships, and 
Indian ships ?-Uilderstandirig that theSe questiops wOllld be put to we, ihave put down on 
i@p..q,~,J!!lS\!~-,-w...~ck;W~.as.:l PQssibt)!.could. __ -1.<,deliver..ia-IlIm.paper-. 

Tk" Paper put in. 

RATES OF ISSUR.\NCE FROl\-r' BENGAL TO ENGLAND . 

.on a Company's regular ship - - On goods £.7. per cent. ~n the, ship. 7 guineas per cent. 

On It ship or sllips/' Company's regular sbip.i. - n. 
. ~ ,,{on the !Chip, 9 G.uineas ope. r cent. to. l"etur.D l.~ 1 per CfJlL for 

, convoy to !;t, Helena, and £.1 per cent. more for convoy 
On a Company's extra lihip . -- ", f .. om St. Helena to England. ' 

, On goods, £.9. per cent. to return 19 s. and 198. peJ:' cent. for 
convoy as above. 

On Company's extra (. ship pr ships." .. 
151 &. 182. 

p .. n· - - n· .Ii 

Afr. Allen. 
~' 



.. 1IIr . .A /len. . 
'.~ J ~ .. ~--~ 

Mr. Bell. 
~ 

J.Jg .Append~,,,, ,No. 47·-SUPPLEMENT to the FOURTH REPORT 

Rates of Insurance from Bengal to England--continued. 

.on an ~ndjan ship 

On Indian " ship or fihips," _. 

.ontlship or sh\ps" ge~rally 

~ , 

{

15 Guineas per cent. to return C.!!l per cent. (or ("on\'oy to 
St. Ht"lena, and ,t.!!l per CI:DL mute jor n- from th~IH:e to 

_ England. . 
, _ DO _ - . n-

~
"5 GuinE':l1 p.er celit. to return C.8 per t. ent. (or reO'uIar ,bips 

or [,. 6. per cent. for extra shiplI. and £. I, Iln~J [,.1 pe; 
(·ent.. "!,?re for c()n'(J~ as above, or £"11 pu ct'nt. and 
t. 2~ per ct'nt. for indian ships. if wilh couvoy as abote. 

,ge~cral!y. ailli affE:r,WaUlli gE;t~ilJg a A lc~. is sus(;ained. of 15 per cent. . 
13y tniluring 'on "~h;" -or sf.tps" } . . 

.return to I' the, goods beipg in re-
.gular Ships, 

~Sbould there be a short interest on the sum insllred, a further loss is su~tained or 10 per c~nt. on lh. 
. amount .of the short jntt:rest. 

N .. B. In rase 'of capture or total10ss, there are no Returns mad ... , cOIlflf'quentJv the dilTerenre be
tween the p,'ernill.m of 15 ~i,neas per cent. ou"' ship or &~ip8" generally. and" (..7 per cent. 'the 
preminD1,onregular .ships, would be a loss of t. 8. J 5'" per cent. 

,As it appears :that by insuring OD. .ship ,or ships generally, the premium is much higher 
<than by insuring on specific ships, and the I'eturn, in case of loss, proportionably Jess, \\'hut 
js the method the Merchants.take 10 cover themselves flO~ this excess ofJo,,; in suchcascsf 
-If I have [,.100 10inslue from India, and. the premium is /.7 per cent. I value my . 
goods ,in the Policy.at J;.l'()O. I.u' that case, i.f the ship is total151ost or captur~, I fe:C<>vef' 
net £.93. If I .am'obliged to give fifteen' gumeas per cent. I must value my goods higher, 
in order to save myselfin case of iOSD, as I have no return of the fifteen guineas; l therefurc 
vaille ·my goods, say at £.125 and then in case of Joss I recover net l.l05. 6,. 3d. The 
I'esult ·of this is, that in case of loss I ,ave myself; but if the BOoos' arrive, r bave paid more 
.premium.than otherwise Ishould have done upon a single slup. 

'. 

)fr. William Bell, called in; and e~neq~ 

YOU are I believe .a Merchant anq Unde!wri~r l-?f es.~_ ' .. _._.__ ____.. . ._ 
''l'he 'Committee wish to receive from YOIl information respecting the rates of premium on 

insurances from J ndia to England, in all th~ ~jlferent modes. in which it is done by parti
.cular ships of the Company,regular ships, extra ships, on specific ships; un ship or ships, 
and on Indian ships ?.,-From India, to,ftu:ope,. \'¢"give ,SQ,Ven per cent. 

Mr. Ben was shewn t.he paper"which. ha~ .~ee~ P"'t !n;this ~np.rn~~g "1. Mr. Allen, and 
said those were the.pI.emmInS tha.t:ba.d! been gi\"en!fOr.thls'~eas0or:aflij.for the two or three 
-l!leasons last past. 

.; t r t 

'. 



em IheAfi"ail's Cf1he EAST INDfA COMPANY. 

SIR. 
. , 

·~HE~Evidence given before the Committee of the Houfe of Commons, . relative 

to the conduct of the Eaft India Company towanls the 'Private Trad~rs to 

an~ from India,.l1aving been laid before the Court of DircCtors, they have felt 

thQIlfelves caHed upon to md:e certain OBSERVATIO.NS upon par:t of that Evidence: . . 
And those Obfervatio.ns are noV',. by L'1eir defire, tranfmitted to. you, "ith a request 

that you will be pleafed to lay the fame b~f?rc the Committee of the Houfe. 

1 ha\'e the honour to be, 
Sir, Eaft India Haufe,. 

24 .J anu~ry 1 S 10. Yourmoft obedient humble Servant, 

TY. If.amfo!J, 

T9 Sir Job~ Anllrqther, Bart. 

Chairman of the SelecLCommittee)of the' 

.IIonL10 Houie of Commons, fitting on 
'Eaft india Affairs. 

NO.1. 

Sec", 

o B SEll. V A TI 0 N S on th~ Evidenc€ gi venbefore the 'Committee 

of the fIoure of Co.mmons, appointed for the ConfideI:ation of 
India Aff~irs, on the fubjt;C\ o~ PRIV ATE 'rItA.DE with I'lldia. 

T' HE Merchl!nls compJain, that ihe ·Company Jlave, not afi"orded ,them the needful 
. . facilities Jor enabling them to carryon their trading concerns with the greatefr. 

'poitible advantage. The fub1ianceof tbeircompIaints 'may he com prized under the following 
,general ·beads: ., . . . 

'. 

til.· That i.h~ Company hav~ no~ at all times been ]lrepared to atlOrd them Tonnage,. either 
here or in Indi~1 at the eeriods'of its being wanted. 

2d. That theyare'obliga'led to fpecify,. l;Jy ,8 given time:; the quantity of Tonnage they may 
, requhe in eaCh fearon, which lime, as it regards the Exports fj'OlD India, is too early to 
~dmfl oTtheir calcul*ing. with any reafonable degree'of certainty, the extent of what. 

_the'"lllayhave oecalion for... ' 

3d.: That fro~ Dot knowing the {hips on. wbichtheirgoods are to ·be conveyed, they 
. incur additional expenies in effecting their Infurances. . 

4th •. That the rales of freight are not only.burthenfome, but tlle lbips· are difpatched, Doth 
·outward and homeward, at unfeaf~m8ble periods. of the yeal:. . 

5th •.. That. {fthey were permitted to ePlploy their own india-built filips to lade their goods 
in th,eir own wav,. ~nd to ,dispatch them at the periods that Ulight be bf'ft fuited to their· 
own cQnvenien~e, they fhould be enabled to extend the .Imports of Britifh produce and 
mariufactup~) and bl'ing home the raw materials.Qf India in increafed quautiti~s. 

'Upon t~efe Gomp~aints, ~ndlbeEvi~en~e that has been ~dduced i?-tlaeir fu.pport.before 
the Honourab~ Commlttee of the HOllie of Commons appom'ted for the conbderatJon or 
Eaft India Affairs, the Chairman .nnd Deputy Chairman of~he Batt Indi,a Company, ill. 
beha~f of the Court pf D4reClors of the (aid Cgmpany, lake leay~ to offer the following 
Obfervations al,ld lkmatks., . . . 

J!f TONNA~E 



NO.1. 
Obr~rV3tion3 
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relating to 
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with India. 
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J. ',' - • 

TONNAGE NOT AFFOR'DE.D WHEN REQUInED. 

,IN reply to the rtprefentation, that the C~)Inpanj·:.in fome i~l1anc(,8, have not been prepared> 
to afford 'l'onnage at the .period when it was re'qoircd,' we nre ready to admit that th~Com. 
plaillt mny 1l,ot be. ?ltogeth~r u~founded ; ,but if.the Mercl~ilnts l1lt'an tc'J infet th~~ lh~ has 
bt'en the relutt pt premeditatIOn or defign on the part of the Cumpall,)'1 we u1010 decIdedly 
t1itclaiqJ tbe imputation. . • 

. ., . ..,. 
""'e' are,not clifpofcd to convey our rentiment~ in the language of afperity, but it is impor .. ~ I 

!Jole to .avoid remarking, that, :from tlle very moment ofl'uUing th: Cllnrter ACl of 1 iQj 
to the Pfcfent pc::iod, the Merchants hm'e [leVer lJeen fatis6eu either 'with ,the illdlll"'cncc!t . 
:lS originally granted them by the Act, or with thoie Ulathave been gratuitouill exteudcd 10 
them in vuriol,1s fubfequcnt pcriods~ . " > 

.'\ ~ , • f 

. J3y the terms of the Ad, they were to be furniOled with TQnnage at rpcci6c rntes of freight. 
\vhethcr the Company wcre able to obtain it at thole rates or not.. After n feries of the l~c;>ft 
ind~fatigab\oe exertions, with a view to (:~lublifh n p~rmanent rate of freight upon the lowed 
polhble fcalc, lvc\yere unable to prevail. on the. O~vn~rs ~o accept of Jower ler'P-s than 
:t.21. lOS" pCI' ton for Bombay, antI ,~.~3. lOS. per ton for Coan. and Bay,as a Pe~c 
freight, to whic:l WHS to be added·iI, lime ot~ War; 01' prepani[~on for War, each additional 
expcnieil as 1houlJ b~ actuall.r incurred.· , 

The terms up~n \\ hich we were obligate(l to fapply the Merchants was Ji~ited to £. 5, 
pel' ton '(Jutwm:d) Rlld £.15. per ton homeward, in time of Peace, which in ·Wnf was to be 
encreGl,ied in pl'QPortiol1 to the additional rates paid by the Compauy~ . 

. .. 

Under this arrangement the Company were fu1tieCt. to n 10rl4 in each year 6r £.1. '10. per 
ton from Bombay, and £,3.10. per tori frO!1l Bengal in tjme of Peace, with, a furthE:f pro
portionate lOIS in time of War, ex.ciufive.of the charges arifing from the lroh Iten,tlid$eaud 

. Demorage. ; .. , 

'Vith'this ndvantage in their favour, the Merchants "'ere not falisS'ed. It was urged, 'that 
the Company's (hips, uude~ prefliQg ~xjgcncies, were fubjeEt to be diverted to political pur
P?fes, ~vhereby th,e ~erc,hants were liable to fuffer i~convenj~nces. nnd dilapp'ointm~l1ts. 
'looGbvlate,tlil~bJect1on;theCompnnyufidertook to coarter extra llllpS, for the P!1rpofe of;· 
their being more immediately appropriated to the ufe of the Prh'ateTradcrs. The Merchant. 
were frill di{contented. They looked to other obje4s. '111ey complained that the rate. of 
'freight was a check to their cxcl'tion$; nnd it,was tlinted, that if t.he Company would further 
revife. their. Naval S~fi.c,m/and ,ente~'.ii1to II rei'.~anentengag~en~!o charter,~}i?~forngivell 
llU[Rb~Toh~oy~ea, ;fay f1:cQr~Jght mn.eadof:tour, as h;.cJ been.theJonner practice; and altO 
condition thnt 'there ~~ff'e1~ filould bc. kept ~onfi.antly cmployecJ in p~fIi~g nnd rep",Uing be
tw~.e~ the two Gotintqe$ wJll1Qut~any 10 tenn lilipn,the Mercbattts of thI9(,ountry, iLs well as or 
India, \voold build (hips, and tender them upou reduced term,. The Company liliened to this 
fuggeil:iqt1Iif~tl . .A.dverlifenlC.nts were ilfued 'bQth here Rf!d ·jn Illdia; iilvitlll'g tenders accord
ingly. In this Country fome offers were made' and accepted; but .in· Inqia (notwitbfrandiug 
all thnt has been faid about J ndi .. m thippio.g) nO.t a fi!lgle ..propotul was receivpd. For n 
detailed account of the princip!e~ und views by which the Company were governcd in form
ing thefe m:rangeln.en~s, we take leave to l'efer .10 tbe. pama:rnpbs that were rubmi~tcd.to t~e 
confideratioll of the BI)al'd of Comthiffi.oners'fo( tl)(~,Aft'airs of India, ullderdate the 15th Fe
bruary 18o~, which are. al~'cad.x ?~fore -i.heCommittce,~. F;om this d,qcument·jt wi 1,1 bel 
fecll, that no effort has been WHitting .on the part (If t.he Company to afford ~be PrlVOlte 
Traders e\'ery accommodation th:itwus iu their, J>ower to bellow, or that the Merchants could 
\\:ilh rcafon or propl'iety.expe~. , • . , I .:: > , " • 

" , 

That the Compan.v hm'e not nt all time~ and under all circumftancei been able to efTc~ 
tbe'~o~jt'a, not leIs ~f thcjr~own lpan:tbel'tlerchants lv.iibell, will Dot,. when confidered in 
combination with the fingular ~ven~s that. have ~ccui'red.dllring lbe taft tenor twel,ve years,' 
be thought e,ldraordi,nary. WilT, b,as-alway:; anunlavQurable iliflucnee upon tht" operations'. 
of Comm~l'ce, anel during its conti~uation the be 'coucerted plaes al'e liable to be deranged 
by exigencies as little ,to be .foJ'ef~en as ayaided. . . 
I~)hc pa~tjcnfar: i~fia~~e on ,,~hjch"fo much fil'€7fs is laid, that of there being no extra 

{hipping in Iudi:dn the proper. ft';\~lD for clifputch in18os.,by \~bicp the .Me~c~l~ots .. iTert 
they were compelled to tade their goods UpOll the C0ll!pa~Jy.i .regular ihlppll1g at an 
cnhnncedrate of freight, we beg tC7 obfen,c,thut.iti {hting tb~ factI the ,Merchants ought 
at the 1ametime{0 .Jm~ adverted to the enufe. It 'WIlS within their knowledge,tbat the 
Company had tu!.<.en wcafures in due time for amply fupplying their w~nts. 

, '.. '. ; 

Not iefs thnn.J4 {hips ot: the burthen of7.784 tons- were -engaged to be ready in this 
Country tQ .recci"c gOO(Js between J)ecemUel': 1804 and. Mpy' l805, ~Il vfwhich were cal-. 
culated to ard \'e in lndia. ,in .clue courfe., .or t.h"fe four~een ~14).11!ips [0 takt;n up, three (3) . , 

, ' 
I > • I " . ~ 

• Vid,.. .Appellclix. to· the. P,oc.eedin~. o(oJbE' S;;ourt -of Directors from' 21 :\1&, 1801 to SO Marc!J 
18-02; refperling the Trade betwet:olndla and Europe, No~ 4(;, rage ~.f.,l'riu'ed Papers. .. . 

~~Il 



·~ -, Oil the Adair~ofThe EAST INDIA cbMPANt.ll~, 
'dnTyre~ched,India in time (or ,dirpat~h in t~e faid'cafon. ,the remaining e1e\'en (11)be'ing: t\6 .•. 
placed enoel"the orders of HIs Malefl:y's Commodore Sir Home Popham, did not -Ieu\'e Ohr. . 
,Cork till the 1ft: Sep,tclllbcr 18°5, ,~\;d of, tilde one (l~ was,dir~,bled }n coming 'out ?f the on ~~id~~: 
harbour. A.t M udeun,fix ~6) ,of lheolhers -were felected by ,the Commodore to aid him rehting to 
in his e.1ped.it,ion a~~\in~ the Cape of ~~(l Hopt', two <.~) wer~ d!rl.'a~ched on a circuitous P(ivate ~I'a~e 
voyageio deliver KlDg s ltores nt S:unt Helenattlld prJ lice ot \\ ~w~s Wand, amI the other WIth Indm. 
two (2) were rent forwunl to Bengal, ". here I hey atTi \'ctl 011 the 2d March 1806. That 
the C:i1apP9intmcnt oc;cafior.ed by the-uon-arrh''Il! of-the fhips ill due feaion might ho\\,-
e .. er be fell as ligutly .. is pemble, the l\1'el'cimnts wt're illl'orllle,d by tbe Board of Trade at 
Bengal. on th~ 13th Dece~bcr 180.3, thut fuch us -d:~/e 'La al'~/i! tlt~I1?/(ll.'es of tl:r: o.ffer. 
'{,'ere ut liberty to (a/!t th;cir g~odSftpr::l' the Comp'a1~i~ rrglllal' .IMps (1'ppoil/t(~ to fail i" 
F~bruaT!/, ,on cOlldmon ~t pa.1flJlg' t/u:jame ratc ~t jrcaght llwt ltas pcnd ,b,!J tne Cor!!pan,lj' 

., T1 M', 'I t' r d t The Mt>l"chU:llts readily acceded tu the propofilion, and 10 tit:: 
,," le. l eIc.~aD s were ,com~e te (j .0 from its being (:onlidcrcd l)\' thcm ns u n:eafure of compul

lade their goo,ds?n the rcgu ar " mps 60n, it will be fU:l1ld by U l'elt-rence to their l~lters, th:lt rome 
()f 180~ there bemo-, no extra {hips ut ' f 1 jo f' f' I I". -l' .' 
'c 1 tt:J' at' that ti~e» ltlr Bair.!tt O t lem WE'nt lO af as to :ly t ley Fl'~1 e1're .. ~ tt as a matter qj 
: ,a cu a ..) choic(,*. The Tunnage accC:'pteci ou there terms exceeded thf! 
:uth.MJty 1809_ '. (]il:mlitythe {hips were'in capacity to receive; upon which the 

GoverFl~en~ read'J.~: pHotted ail additional {hip, and conict;tcd ~o gi\'e her the ufual portioll 
of dead 'wel~ht lift/des upon IheCamp.:my s n('connt, by whICh th~ ,Mercb:m.ts ,h:.td the 
advanta:Te otbringing, tllerr Fille. Goods upon th~ Company's reguh.ll' !11ips, III the fame rate 
of Height the Company paid for GrlljJ~ Goods . .. As we ibH h;~,-e oc~aiion to l11ew, under 
the head of Freight,'the manner ill Which the l\1erchants were benefited by the concefiloll j 

. It ma.v he only neceifary further t-o add in this place, that tbE' delnys occaiioned by the iQ.tc 
arrivds of there {hips iQ India, tended to produce fimiL.tr u€'rangement; as to theil'arriving 
home in time lobe de!Hm:d for the receipt of the Tonn~ge outward ill au eutidllg fcafon . 
.I"rom this circumfrauce, the Gompany have been under the necelTIty,of repeatedly engaging 
additional To iw uge botb here and in India, f'lJC the Merchants' uli:, 1J0twith£landing they a.-~ 
under permanent engagements .for eXlr~ Tonnage to up extent which, in Lhe regular cOI.U'f~ 
of cYcnts, is f\lllyequal to' any probable :deuHUld. 

INCONVENIENT' }>ERIODS OF GIVI~G NOTICE OF THE 
TONNAGE REQUIRED. 

,2 • .,-UPOll· the fecoml head, namefy, that the Mershants moe obligated to give notice at 
futc.d periods of the year, what Ton.uug~ t~ey fiJall re~~ire outward, and the .. iame in I r:dia, 
.a,s to the. Tonnngc homewul'd,.wereply"lt IS of the fir!tlmportance that the ,Company filOU!d, 
b~,a.t a certaiuty on ~his head jn ,duel,ime, foX' .etlublin~ them ~o regu~ate their pro\'i~o~ by. 
the.extent of the demane{. \Ve needllot urge a ilranger proof of dus, thaI} by oblcrnng, 
that in the firft fourteen years, a(tel' pailing,the Chartel' Act, out:6t~ tbe 42,000 tOllS direeted 
to be l?ro\'ided" only ~,142 ,~ere ~ccupied oU,tward: . Ifll~c remaiDi;l~ quantity had beeh kept 
o:ver till the clore of the fca{on, III expectatlOll of It:; belngculIe~ tor, the Company would 
have fullained a ]o[s of tipwanTs of :£. 235,ooo~ c~lculating it at therat~ it would .have been· 
charged to ·jndividua]s~. If it, is objected ~o t~lls, ,that the Company need not ~la,"~pr?\'ided 
To~nage bey~nd the extent oftl~~ ll~pIICatlOn~ outward, ,we reply, theobJec~wll IS not' 
.entItled to \\'clght', us tbe Tonnugels ~b~t11at~d to be fupphed n?~ on.1y, for cat'r!Jwg.oul, but 

, , '. ' . " '. for lmngzng /toTlie the gooqs of mdlVlduals. It fell '£hort 
.~ Tonna?~isl~lpped, by Inolvldl~al:., o,utwa,rd, 'but it was couiidel'llhly exceeded homeward after· 

OutwaH:f. H,omewaI d. lhe lira 've-aras will ,he evident from the Account fluted in 
To/lI. TOils.' J'.' . • 

1793-4 - 919 1794:-5 _ 2.424 tr.e'l!.'argin. 'The Merc!lants ~a.te, that although they are 
- 6' 81' required by the, Act td gl\'l~ nl?t:ce of the Tonnage they may ;]: ii, ~=~: 4;lQ~ '-J'equir!! ,?utw41'd ~s early .ilS ~he 31 ft .Auguft, ,~nd to pay ti16 

(j-7 - !Z52' 7':'8 _ 3,"27 frelg!1,t by the 15th September, yet, It has f.}tten happe~ed) . 
8 _ _ . _ 8-Q .:..' 14 ~- that lonnagc has not been allotted Lill the month of April or 

~:9 - ~"4 ·'o.;.w1'Soo' 9' -8~ May foHowing ;'nnd one inltnncc iscited,whel'e the goods 
9-1800 1};i6 ,800-1 .14;~48' ~\'ere ~bliged to lie,over for a fllb~equ~nt f~afoli. We have 

.800-1 130, .,1-;2 *14,862 lO\'e!bgaled .the clrcl~mnallces, of thiS cale,8nd find the 
1-2 _ !135 ~ i-3. ~J4,717 faets to hav~ been a~ .follow ! ,After the whole of the TOlmage 

_ 1,872 _,. 6 866 :cQncern~ ,of the fea.io,ns 1804~5 had been finally arranged, 
~:~ _ 820 '~:..~ _ 4~02~ ~nd the 1hips were nearly laden, an lipplication wlis received 

" 4-5 - J ,332 . !)-6 7,062 .(rom. ~~le Navy noa~d~ fi~nitYing. ther~' was. o:c~fiO!H<? fe~d .' 
.. ;5-6 1 174 ,6-7 6,.SIB out i:J, turth~r_quanbry ot ftOJ'CS for,Rls ,MI!Jeity s Scrnce 111' ' 

<>-7 - '" "·8 3,8 19 !nd~a: To ft~e¢t this, it was judpe~1 neccffary tu take up two 
.l~~luGvc of Ifice. . ad~ltlonal fillp~, It wnslhen mtuuated to the ~Iercha.nt 

:: . ' ' ." 'ShIppers, tbatlf,thej ~md~ any 'gp~dsto, ~on\'ey to India, 
th~'y ,might bave Tonnage ()n tbeie,~hirs. The Houle of Bruce, l'awcett and Co. availed 
themre~ves pf the o1Ter, and on_ihe18th of 4pl'il afked for '20 tons. ,which was granted them. 
on,~he' ~41 h, o~ whhin fIx d~ys after it was nvpliedJor.' , Oli the: 8th May they made (\ furthe~ 
np~licutlon for 55 t~ns,whLCh. was nUb gralHedoil:th~ 22d, or fourteen days after.'rhe 
fre!ght llpon the)~() tOllS Was paidi,ntotbe Company's Treafuty'on the . May, amonoti'rio
.to .j:.'.14Q. aD-~ the freight on the'55 tons" or £.3S5.'olllh~ ,June., It is probable theI~ 

'goods 
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f,{oods wele mippeu as fan as they were obtained=from the Tradermell by whom they ,,"ere-
litppliCd, as it QPpears the lblpping orders were granted in the following manner: ' 

On tbct!Z6th June, for ,-' 
28th June .-
3d July 
6th July 
Slh July -

'Total 

TonI, Feet. ~ 

'41 1 per Northumberland. 
5 Zl • 

3 19 
9 35 

...... 8 

60 8 

We find no trace on the Company's Record$1 nor can we arcertain by the ri"(J rete 
te{iimony of our Officers at this dl!bnce of time (now upwards of four years, thougb Mr. 
B,lzett called it 11 rrcent cafe, vide his Reply to Queftion 21, JlUt to him the 11th of May 
lafi), why the remainder of there goods "ere nol nllpped. It J5 faid on the part of Me1frl. 
Bruce, l~a\\c('tL &. Co. lhat a verbal communication was made to tl11! perfoD' "ho tranfacla 
the executive part of their Shipl>i,ng Concerns, by the Officer in tbe Company" Shipping 
Depm tment, flgt1luying lhclt the quantity of Naval Stores that were intended for that fhip. 
bemg Q10le thl\n WHS at Srft (!xp~cted, woold prevent the receipt of anv further quaDtitl oC 
private goods. If this was the cufe, Mcffrs. Bruce &. Co. had undoubtedly a. falf claim to 
a rr(litntlon or .the rleight, end it would bave been readily repa:d upon a reque(1 being 
made fOI lhilt PUI'pore. On the other hand, if lhe good:s "ere not iliipperl becaufe they 
were not rea.dy in lime, the freis.ht became forfeited i certain it is, that no application was 
JDalle (or a return of the. freight. It is DO lefs remarkablr-, -that MetTr •• Bruce &. Co. who 
applied lor and obtained Tounuge upon not only the 6rfl but u1t9 the fecond fleet or the 
fUblequent {eafon, {hould not at one or both of thore periodsl1ave Ildverted to the circum
itance of thoLe goods tbat were remaining over from the former fearon, and have either 
'~ppJied for ~n order to, fuip them by thofe cODveY.l~Ces, or that the freight that \Vas then 
in tllt· Company's hands {bonld be confidered as a part payment for the goods then to be 
Ibipped. No traces of any thing of the kind are to b.e met with till the 11th AprillS06; 
when it appears, MelTrs. Bruce, Fawcett &. Co. ill a memorial to the Committee of 
Shipping, brought the fubject under notice. Upon"the m~lllorial being taken into confider
alion, the Comnllttee Cdme to a Refolulioll, that it' it {hould appe~r the faaa were as ftated 
by Meffrs. Bruce &. Co. the goods {hould be Ihippcd wilhout nAy further charge. \Ve 
p-Iefllme the needlol exphlnations then took place, as \\e nnd the goods were thipped in 
AT lil1806, as flated hy Mr. Bnzett. It is not an unfair prefumptioo, that in the magnitude 
<>f tbe concerns of tha~ Houie, the bulinefs was tor a lime altogether loft fight of; but be 
this as It may, we fee UOt1liog that can be fairly charged upon the ,?ompaoy as a matter of 
complalOt. . 

'But wbatever illconveniences might hnveoccurred jn the earlier p<>rioos or managing this 
branch of the ludian Trade, cute nas bCf'D lakron to remedy the like in furort>, by modIfying 
the fuLfequent regulcttions: In Auguft 1802, the Company publialed the conllitiona ill 
"bkh they were wtlling to furnifh further Tonna!te, t:xcJufive of that to be provided under 
the Act 33 Geo. Ill. it was notified in there conditions, that they did Dot intend to adhere 
to the ftnClletier of the Ad, wlucla limits the Exports to fuch articles only a5 are of the 
growth, produ('e or manut"..tcturc of Great Britl1io; bltt thllt the Meech.tOts would be 
a\lowf'd to lhip any olhel' Hluclcs of. Forelgu llroduce, pr~n ided they were not in <Juintities 
that lhould 00 fOUlld lfUtli i9US to the Comptmy's llxports. The time prefcflbt"d for paying 
th~ freight was lilt.) fixed to be \\ ithin fifteen days after the requeft for Tonnage Ihould be 
grnnted. In 180G, the COllit rC\'i!rd there regulations, nnd, fixed lhre4! difrintl periods in 
the year for the rt'l:t"ipt of applira1ions for Tonnage, namely, the 6rit Wednefd.y in the 
monihs of September, December, n.ld Murch. in each ) eat. A copy of tlieCe conditionl 
is annexed; VIde l\ppend:x, NO.1. 

It may not be a1to~elher irrete\'ant h<.:l'c to ohren·c,. that the Company Ilave not in all 
inlian('(:s infifted lIpon a rigid adhelence to toe rules aud regulation. which have been 
),retclIbcd us the ('01Hlttion~ upon wluch individuals are allowed to carry 00 an Export 
Trade.. Applications Ilu\ e hequl'nlly been received and attended to, lh()Q~b DDt made 
\\ ithin the pre!t:ribed period. Of thete, fome have been. withdrawn aAer beJDg officially 
1 ecolded; and hthers befol e the peltod at ti\'cd for taking them inlO ('onfideration; ill which 
.cafes no notice hus been tuken ut them. Out of 506 tllnli appllcd for- in September 1807, 
100 tOllS ",ele \\lthdwwo, ti!o!lgh OIdercd w be laden on lhe carJ.)' lhipping in the fubfe'lueut 
11lontlls of JanulIl'y and l~eLfl!'Hy. 

In December of the f.:me year, Ol1t of 471 tons applied (or, 71 lons were withdrawn. In 
1808,805 tons were applied for between April and S~pLember, of which 161 Ions were witl.
.drawn. III November 1808, which is prefutned to be the infiance alluded to by Mr. Innis 
in his eVIdence, Ollt of 951 tuns apl,lted for, 29 were afterw~rds withdrawn; 40 tOhl were 
allowed Lo be Ollpprd In l;ebruary; 34 tons in May" and J 2 i In December. Out of 3io tODI, 
.,pfllted lOr in December, 104 \\Cfe Withdrawn, of lbe remainder part \\I\S iliipped in Febroary 
,ani:l part in MOl) following. 1n .l\pril and May Idft 1809. 326 tons were applied for after 
the PJefcriLed period, J(5o of wluch \\ere {hipped in the 1dme month. It is no uDufual dr
~U!111boce fu-r an ajlplicautl if be is difnppoinled on the receipt of his good,. by tbe 
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, , 'fIn 'tIle 'Aff.iilS 0/ TIur'EAST INUrA c"Oll,;f:PANY. n-s 
'Tr~defn1l\n 01' :tlanufacturer of whom they \Tere ordered, even after they have been al10tted . No.1'o' 
to d parttcnl.ll t1l1P, to lcgneft.the Tonnage may he over for tome fL1lUle ihlp; nor hdve the Obferv,tlOM 
Company ever, declmed affording fuch accomlUodd.tlOn. "\eVe think It theretore neithel on EVldenLe 
cFlndld nor eql1lttlble, on the part of the Merchanls, 1Il h~ekin" to hold the Companv, uudel rpelaungTto d 

d ·T; • h" 1 0 • - tlvate rd e extraOi .mary eXIgencIes, to t .e filllct e~e~ of'engagemf'nts, wben they at the lame t,me -W1thoJ.ndlil-. 
expect trom the Company an todulgent laLItude, In dll c.t!es th.lL clfil'ct theIr own part.culetr 

,co.nV<inll~nce. fa reCpdt, co the pt'IIO~1 prdcnbed for gIVIng pouee of the"fonnage that 
wIll bt> leqUlfcd homewmd, the MClcbnnts ulfel't, that It IS too eatly to a<h11lt at theu be III g, 
enable.d to after~m, with an/degree vt certalll'y, \\ hether the ClOpb of :Indigo aJe likely Lo 
pro\e abund"nt or othcl\vif'e;_ tbat hom till:. c!Jcumftance, they lUO the h'~kflld of a[klllg 
cltnci too mUf.h or too little Tonlla3~; that if they do not nO< enough, they may tmd .~~ 
diffIcult to plOCUte m{,'tle ~ouJd they neeq It; and on the otbel hcwd, It they hlk too much, 
they ate redllc.ftd to the neceUity of iilhng It IlP with lef~ advantageous mtlcles, telther lthdl\ 

fuhullt 10 R HI'fl>Jtllre'~f the flelghl. Indigo IS' undoubtedly the ILtple- comUlmhty of the 
pnvdte IlT'p~rt, dud the Mel<,'llants and taell' adVDC,lles have not been back\\ard III datnllng 

o,a' huge \-,ollion of Cledlt for haNmg PClglndlly mlJOduced .md brought to pedechon, an. 
arttcle wlmb nuw be,lls (0 ddhllgulUlet! d ,te-1t~Jwthe hit of Ahatlc IfnpOltS. We ale
willing"-? ~OI'CIl\ 10 allowmg the .MeLchdnts -ever;}, de~ of .mellt to which they have well
fOll,R~~pYpletellfions; out many of them, and ev.enIome Qf t~e Ituilgo Pl,LO~rs themJehes, 
!lave yeto~o led! n, thdt the cultUie and l!ldnut.dgUle at (nchgo:,haS been kllO\\.fl and practded 
Jll lndJd flOlll tllue IIIl1uemollal; that Europe was tot OldO:)' 'aaei lupnlteJ by Indltl pi C\ IOUS 

t{) the ddcovery <tt AlDellea; Lhat Oil the COluRany's'n,r{l: Efiablltlllllcnt III )600, Illdl~o 
fOlllled the molt eXlcnG vt> and profit,litle branch 0t thf'lr Com l11crcc, 1..11 ge Cjll<mt:tles of w lH~tl 
wer~ pu,chafed by the Bntlfh Melchants at the Company's t:tles: to. the lup!>!)" of the 
Holla.nders III the dyemg of Woollen Cloths, belOle tlldt m ~ its brought to pcJteC'tlvll III thiS 
GOIJp!r,. Tbl,s Tldfhc w.t~ ccmjed VIl for more \han a. c,~ttuy ~vth conl1~elo1blc fuecels, dlld 

the ()OU1pl1ny s ouly motive fOT re1JnqpI!bll1g It \Vc1S, ,\'g bVr'lur'the mt.oduchou or· the com
modity 'flum the Dutt4h Welt Ind~es, w~ele the c~1ti~ ... tlon had Ueen taken up ,H1d cumed to 
great pel realon, both In Bdfbddoes and Jclfllaiglo Thele hemg nftll1l1 Pl,1Ilt.lt1ons, hud 
'tlndo~te4~y a tallel cl,urn to l1alLollai "IQt~i{)() 'than ls.ldm, with winch we had then oulya 
mercahnte conneC4ol). In the WeP: ,indies, the cultiv.ltlon grdduully declmed Hl f ... \'01.11 of 
Sugar~ Coffee, and olhe~ attlc1es" \Ihlch yleJded gle,ttel aJvHotages. ~dlllt DOllltn60 ,dfo 
for a length of tLrl.1e, contlllmte<f1tllgely to the EUlOpe,l\\ fupply, and e\t.ntually the cul
tlvatlol!,wd.S mtlOduced Illlo Calolina. Revolutions in rolitlcs frequently prodllce le\OlutlOIlS 
in commerce. A decIded Il1ftance 6f tina occurs in the l.ut~le III que1hp.n. The acqu:fitlOu 
of India, and the loIs of AmerICa, having chdllged the relUtve fituatlOll wInch there CO.lntnetJ 
bole to Greclt Blllam, In a great degree led to the revlv.ll of the lndlgo Trade with Indw, 
after a fufpenfion ofnea!!y a century. The Company m 1779, enteled mto a contlatt with 
an enlt'rpnzmg mdlv'lduul, then refident at Calcutta, at molt encoUlagmg pllCes, which led 
others to embark ,ill the cultivatIOn, flOll1 whom the Company allo made plllchates. In the 
fu'pport of thiS commodity,· tile Company 10:11 eo the idle of theIr purchale~. upwards of 
£.80,000, for Wble!l they had only to cOllfole themfelves \Vieth the lefiechol}, th.tt It was a' 
fael dice III "Favour of IndIan Revenues and~rJlllh Comuterce. ,~Hav,"ng thus fOliered and 
protected thiS ~~ticle of IndIan plOduce, and lHOUght It to a fiatt' of matlllltj'J the Company 
agreed to' leave it in the hands of then iel vanb m I ndld, and thole who ll\'cd ul-lrler thclt 
plOtec'tioll. to.,{erve as do fafe ,lild legal channel for remHtlllg their torlunes to thiS Country.' 
By adopting dll • .meufure, I t was conjectured an .ample capl tal would be .lifo I ded fOl cn<1bhng 
the Planters to (!ont~tUe the cuitUie. In thlS lelpett the Company welc Hot only dll'.. 
appoUlted, but tile Plantels wCle dllconcelted~ \Vhen the Company ceakd pIJlch,lfino-, the 
Plant.ers felt tbernfefves \TOld of reioUlces fOl.conLIIlUIng their exertions, upon which the 
Company agaIn ttoad lorwald, and affolded them dlbftanoc, in the \Vdy of loan, upon the 
feculity ()f their produce, to the extent ultimately of neady a mdho~ of pounds 1tedlllg III 
the couree of aver) tew'yealSo \Vlth Llns aid they 1)~el,reveled III theIr exertIOns, and thell" 
laboUl'> have eventually been Clowned With fnceeis. 'l'he artfc\e of Indigo has attallleo, as 
\\'e before obferveJ, a molt dlftlllgUllhecl iituatlon 10 the 11ft ot Afiati~ In.lpo] ls. \Ve lluft \\'e 
fuall be excuCed ,tor haVing mJ.de what !'1lay he lho~gbl a dlgrefllon. We h<lVe been tnduoed 
to otfer thus Inuch, to lemove <lny faHe IlllplcHion tlu.t may have been made on the I1ltnds 01 
thole who ale not famllld.1 With the rubJeCt, by a dec\,lldtioll which has been lllcl(\e to fdVOUl 

the views and pretenholls at the Pilvale Traders, namelY'J ".that tlte aJ flde CY·llldtgo alone, 
H whick IS now zmpor.ted to the 1)olue of rrum~ thart a lIllLfion jelling, lS but oj IIllt culttval lUll 

" 'til india, and the rapid fucceJ; 'tt has ubtaimd, mau be jairl.!! u/cubed to d~ havillg bun 
" lrfJ to private advmLuT4" 

Retlltning then to tl)e fubject, we have to 6bferve in rep1y to the Merchalfts lepl'e
fentdtlOlls as to the tncorwelllences tlMt may letu\t from their bemg ob\tged ta give 10 eClrly 
a notiGe of the Tonnao-e they lllay nand III need o~~ that, however hIghly 4odlgo nlclY 
J"dok 111 the kale at val~, It b not or the fame ItnpOl t,mce when conhdel ed a~ to TOlllMge. 
The ditfelence between an abundant and an in(htlerent crop of Indigo in powt of Tonnage, 
WIll not e xeeed 7 to 800 tons, or <1t llie l1lo£i 1,000 tOil!>; and as the ~lllpmenls ot ,t!. j' 
Lingle Hou[e iccl.lcely everexeeeG 200 tOIl~, .ulmlLttng tilat 80 OJ gb tOll:S ot till'> 1:> dcheJellt. 
It can be fm e!J no matter ot ddticulty to find a fubLhtl!te tUI fuch {.le!ic,elwy, elpec,l,tlly It 
whatthe Melcbants airel t IS to lJe credIted, th.lt then: 2S Juck an ample Jeap' jOl'.cxtatrlwg tit" 
]mp.Jrtb from tltat Countr!!. l'~ howe'rcr, it thall be thought tildt thcH l( plcieut<1tlOllllo on 
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this head are Correa, and meritbeUer, we hue only further to obfene; that weare not 
difpofed to objea 'to 8nypropofition ,that may be offered (or prolel1giag the period to au! 
time that in.reafon.m.l!Y.be.(~uod more convenient. 

INSURANCE. 
. ..{ J-

'.. r -" ... ~ J'" tV 

'Upon the Merchanls complaints Dsther regard the cbarg~ er Imurance, we ha\Se t" maKe 
'one {hort, but, we;troft, not illC9nc1u6"e obfenatiun. It ,it a.co .. Qcem in "hidl tlie Comp:lI1Y 
,have neilher.direcnrynor.in~irecUy any. inlerefr, nor the po~rs.of tegulaUoll or .cootrout. 
In tbe man:tgemeat of:their '.own commercial tranfattions, policl,in a very early period 
·dia~ed ,to the Co~p;,my the propriety of. becoming ~heir own Iniurers. and the .esJ!f!rie~ce 
of near two centuries hns conTII1~~d them of ahe "Ifdom of lhemeafure, DqhTllhttaRdlQg' 
the hC",\'y'loifes 'lo,which they have occauonnlly been' fubjeCl. Tbe circumft.,·ulCe of the 
Merchants not being,nblc Lo deCl their Infurancesin London ollfPc.cijic jMp., is oae lh~t 
'daily oecurs:in -even' branch of tbe National Commerce, nnd we teneve 1D3kei' bUl a fmnU 
difference-in regulating the prt"Dliums. But ,if we Mercbants futTer an, inconvenience ur 
hnrdOli,ts on lbl,s head, the remedy is al(o~ether within lhemfelvel. There are no Jefs thall' 
twelve ;.ertablHbed Infurance Companies In Indi~,; the flabi.lity or anI (if which we never 
heard~imed in ~ueftiori'i nnd, indeed,· amon~ tbe n~es.!ff the parties that appear as tbe 
Managers and Directors of them,. are to be found mon, If not all, of the complainants 
ithemfeh·es. If there Com,Panies exaa i~moderate premiums, it. after aU tenters \Yith theDl
tfelves. \Ve have no re~lfon to think tbefe. Merchants would transfer tbeirInfurnncea to 
iLondon, in preferenct' to making tbem in India with tbemfeJyes and their conneCtions. It 
cis the fame objeCl with an Infurance Company to obtain policies, as it il'witir,," Merchant 
" to render his capital produCtive, ~r Ship Owners to procureempJoyment fortbeir lll!pping:' 
.Ad~ittillg, however, that 111furances are made ill this Country to any greu! extent, "'e Call 
only fuppofe that it. takes p1ace in in(ta~ces where the riLk hueitber been~dined in lodia. 
.or where the Companies lh~re may have deemclt it expedient to.leLl"eo tbeir rilk b, tWAII

ferring ~ part of it to London. , If the U nclerwriters have a fair claim to 12, .15 or c\'en J a 
.per cent. (which is reprercnled by ~Jr. ·Bazettto have been occafionnUy paid) Aj nol being 
.more tbanan adequate premium for the riLk, it refls with the Mer.cba.nts to afct'rtain wbelhel' 
·their Trade be cap"ble of fufutining tbis burthen. aDd jf they Jind Jt wiD Dot, to regulate IhtU 
tConcerps accordingly. . . - , ", '., . . 

1\lr. Innes (6th'Mu)" 1809) fiales ibedifi'eJ:Cnce behveea 'Infuranee OR the C-o.npany" • 
.regul~lr illips and .the .prh·uLc Indian !hips, if tiles· Jail with .conv01, 10 be on!.,r lwu 
per cent. 

Mr. 'Sazett ~ilYS they pay 12, '15, aad as high as 1~ according 10 therllk. 

''Mr. Innes favs, the Maebants get a return of the difference of'the premium, ihhe ~ood. 
are e"entually ~fOUlJd .to I('.ome upon· ret),ular thips, but lhnt lbe ditft!rence of .the ruLe ~ 
freight is mOt~ than .cqual to. the ttho/e 0/ tke l'rtmium. . . . 

'\Ve O'Rtrhavl'occafion 10 OlE.'\V, .under a lubfequent JJead, d,at {he frei~bt paid upon 
Privilege '(;uu<1$ laden upon the. Cumpany's regillar {hips, in 1805, of \vhich the Merchants 
{.·.,mplained ·10 hcavils. as Leing .charged at the enormous rate of £.44. pet lon, i~ only 
"£.7, Os. Sd. per cent. un the tille proceeds. Of this one~ourtb hilS h ... en iince remitted. 
'"hich F(·dul'es it lo £.5. lQS. p(·r.cent. The freight npon the whole of tile {liif}! of every 
.dclcriptioll i:nporled in the .Iati; fi\'e years, exclulive of Lhe ab~te at '£ .. -44- ~r tun, i, ouly 
.. ,,\oou.t.4 per cent. 011 the tale Ulnounl. ' 

.£.7" bs. Bel. per cent. llpOO '3' U;cigbt. or .£'.44. per .lQn, 'gH'es for 

£. 36 . .1 os. l,et ton. a proportioq of • 
Say s'per \.-.:'nt • 

..And for cxtrn {hipli at .L~~. 1.SS. .. 

-
t.be regular Olips at 

Dt'd .. 

5,o~· 

-
The difference ,of T nfuraDce at'two pet ccn~ is morc' ~b3a .equiv:a.l~t t!l ~he a~vanced rale. 

IOf freinbt and 'effec.tualh· combat-s the Olffcrtlun that the difference In Ire'ght. 15 more tllall 
.equal ft) .the whole of the j,reUlium.. In (Joint or fad, tbe whf?le of the freiolJL hfel! is u,"" 
'c(}UuIIO the Jlrclwu:u. . 

Mr.lnnes·sdefcr.i.pl:iou ·oftlle Indian Infurance Companies is not 'f~1 :eattcring. Il~ fays, 
:in calc ·of 10fr,,'5 the Polides nre paytlbfe in England by AgeJltJ. who are fn:quentfJ \flt~II)U' 
·other fumkthan \V'hat they derive from bills drawn 00 the Cu'"ligne('i for the: ~mo~nt of ~he 
.1'rel1l'iulJl~; .RD.d if the(e are inadequate to the JoLl"es, ~.fm:nt on the PoliCies III refult·d • 
.upon thIS Jt IS unnecetfary to otTer nnv comment. It tnfficlelltiy accounts for the prefer
.cnce .that js given .. jf f4ch is tbe ,cafe, to tl!e making of lofuraocel in LondOD. 

RATES 
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RATES l)!f .FR;EI'OUT AND PEnton S -OF' .DIspATCH. :P~~:;';'~de 
<With .lD.dia. 

UPon thi$ :head~t is .incuwbent upon~ us lo:remarl" that, if the Merchants exped: that 
frpjght isle ·be afforded them'upoq lhe-mon f'edu(''ed lerms, ..anfl nt-the fame ·time that the 
4Il;ps are treitherto'bl! dilpatchedoutwlll'd or homeward but. in the fll.'(ourable fearon, they 
J'eektoetl~ wbat is DOt. prneicab!e hyany etTortsefh1Jll1ali,,\·~fd6Dl.. We bave already 
llated, that as one means..,f iowering the futeoffreight. the Cdmpany -entered -iu·to ·e[~gag~ 
.rnenls.foratra·nlipping.- 4.t),be .kept ·conl'tan~l.Y eNPloyed-i-n,pamug aAd 'l'epaffing .Letween 
the l·wo CUUUlr,ies, 1H1tler an idea'll-Illt aslheir opemtinl1s'''''oul,Lbe per.t~rtned"l1 a milch .Jell 
fpncc-of .time,tbeycooM -affotd.t~ ·fail at II n\ueh lef-s. rate of freight. ~~hele'Oengagements 
~vere.Jlladeupou ..ofim-s. invited ()y public Ad\'er.tifem-ents, tinct we hate 00 reafon Lo-beJie~o 
1-hat. frcigh~· ~coiJld lUJ\·e (IeeU oWaiRt>fl Ut)on more r.,.,·ourabletomis. It will be feen ~.Ythe 
-evidence "<>f ,Captain W (Jolmore,,.hat i\..Peace freight of £.'14. per .ton, is 1>;" ·no means ~L 
profit;lble-conoern. 1~le thips, be .enwhaiical}y oblervcs,'" arc GUly f.,ilerl f()r-the:patron
.. , age 'by the'parties 'hrollght-tlp,jal lli~J~r.vk'e. w.hofe ·fri61ldshold ·Hlnres (~I' which they d~ 
4' not.gct-cOluuion intel:ett):wilh.a v-iCw·,ultimateb' .tolheir -teLLing .<JOmmaruJ •• " 

'In'109king to the'ra~ orrt'eight between ltle Indian and the Britilb e"tra .!hips, it ·murt 
be rememhe~edthat~he Owners of the Olips th~t were ura· bii'ed ~n Jndi;r, ftipulated for 
thrce-Kmrlhs oh.he freight to·be Vni-d ,in -that wunllY in mlvallce. 'this ··~pon:a 'hlp ·of 500, 
:tens, r .. :, fav the medium of £.1'8. per ton, amounted to £)5,730. The illlere-il- ilf this fum 
:for nine moilths, the ~>er~od that would -elapfe .befor-e llle ·(hi.p >look in .her Jading, made her 
pafiagchQIlI(" cl-elivered her CUTgOj and ;illowing for the lime it would -l.'lke ~o' make up tqe 
Freight Account, reckoned at 3n l!ldiaa ~lltereft or8.per cent, is.e-qual Lo - - .£.405 

To this mllfi: be ~dd~ tlie favmgllpan the Infurance-of £.6,750, .ulyat 1'5 per 
. .<;ent. which is i1:.aLed ·Lobe t.heratepaid on Indiao-built Iki~ng - - r,Ol! 

• I 

"Ttrisgiv~s an.:p.dv3ntage-ef - .. - £.1,417. 

-<lr nearlY £.3. per lOD.; fo thai freckoning the freight upon the ~·age -back·to~ .the fume 
upon the EngliOJ -extra .{hips· -outwards,. it will be fouod, tbat the Indian extra filip.s fo 
engaged were; coffiidembly dear-er than the EngtHh -extra thips. Upon thitJ ·head t.he 
evidence of Captain WoOlmoreis decrth-e. Whether the rntes 'of freight ~remoderateor 
otherwife, is I!ndouhtedIy at all:times a fit {ubject for diiCuffion; and we can '\"ith great 
:truth affirm, that no branch 'Of the Company's expenditure .hasengrotfed.a larger 1bare of 
..attention. For fome :years paft the Court of DireClprs have. been &eduloufly.engaged in in
"'Venigat,i~g the fy{Iem upal! w~ich their ~ipJ?inp concerns. are ~ondu8.ed -ip,all its points 
..and bearmgs, and we aremchned .. to tlunk It 1S now arr.aDged·m fuc:b: a way, that, fo far 
.from being fubje~, .as formerly,·to· the charge of profufwD, it is rather vel'ging to the COll-, 

'lrnry.extreme. lVe are .mxious to pr~fer';e tile medium lJetn'eeu "'.tnton libe,ral~ly and falle 
.eCOllomv, both"tlf which ~re iltiuriou~ anti have on tendency t-o produce,mif.Chievous effeCts. 
In -the c\·idenceof .Mr. Ba-zet~ we oblerv-e .he has brought forward a calculation which has 
:beeil made fol" the .exprHs pnrpofe of 1hewing the proportions the feveral f;lles of freight, 
.which nave been paid U'pOD EnglHb extra 1hipl, as well as upon the Company's regular 
~ips, feparately bear to ~Ul atl'umed rate of £.ll.o. per t-on, -on which terms, he fays, ,he 
~ouJd hav~ procured "'ol1nage in {Qdia ,homewardJ witk a further £.8. per ton tor the. 
-voyage outwar.d. ~r. Innes, indeed, is not .oconfidenl', .})C fays £.7. 1ns. outward, and 
£.22. 1.c>S. .boOle~vard •. W-e do not prefume todifp1lte tbeaccmacy of ~fr.nazett'scalcu
lation.. ·.He has fhewnthat, .in apportioRing thore freights)o the value of ~hegoods, the 
.difference is. w,) fome -inftances trifling, and in others enormous,' fay? from leven...-eigh lhs or 
~ 7S.:6d.. per .cenl . .on1ndihxo, k>.1-OO per cent. 'Oft H-enip. 'Veare de6rousof contrafiing with 
:M t. ilazeu'i. Statement, one frameq, upon a much -bro&del' ground. We have caured to be' 
-made up from our official Records,. 'a Statement. annexed in the .App~ndiX', N° 2, in ",vhicb 
.is fpecj6e~ not the refylt, of a uugle mercantile ad\"enlur~ feleded tOr the ()CCafiOll, but the 
total qitnntityof Toonage ~tnPortec:l by indiv~dQals iRLhe Ian .five years, viE. ii'om 1'804 to 
&808 il~~hJ.fi\"eJ the\·.anoltS rates. of freight. et w~·ich it·has been ,b.rought, aDd the lotal 
amount' that ,vas -paid for the fame. Frolll·this Stak!ment it. will·be feen lhat the ayera~e 
;amount upon EngliOl ·-extra 1hips, upon BeRg.al .extra .tll.ips, and -upon the Com.panfs 
i-egular ihips~ including the pcirtioDthat has been io .pOintedly .alluded lo~ .at. theetlOflnuus 
.-ale ,of £.44-- per ten, doesnGt exceed £.19. 1.£$. :Sel. .per -tou... . 

'Ve muft further r.emar~, tha~ UpOD ~ ceconfJ-d'eratfOn 'Of the rircum'llances -.under Wllidt 
the frei~ht of £.4~ per ton 'vas ~arged, and illdiD~. in 'Ccinformity wjththeufage that has 
long prevailed ref'pE'Cling the Com![Jany'lI -eolOlct.>rns. of ~kai:-ging t.he whole of tlle 'bi,p's earn
ings upon '~he hom.eward-bound Toy'age, the freight '.upon the Private. G<lOOS had -bfen. 
J"ated ullon the fame principle, wilhout fufficiently adv~tjng -to the drcuhli1:.ance,-that the 
Priva'te Tntde~ did.not {eapany \>enefit from the fhil? fe!vicel outward: W ~ !olnntary con" 
{ente-d W l"eID.l1. a fum> ()ll that .accoun~ e<}uaho 'lae-fu.u.rt.U « the cate of 'tielgllt, .t\·!le.reby 

• .' ~e 
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the average is reduced to £:, ~9' 3s• 2d. And the proportions 'uponea~h defcFiption of' 
1 is 

,filjpping will be found to frand ~s follows:> .".., 
On Bri~~(}~. ;Extra Sh~rpi,ng, per ~on ' .~ .... . £.16 1 9 

Obferv:ltions 
on Evitlcmee 
relating to 
Private Trade 
with·Ind~;l. ., 

On;luchan Extra Shlppmg, d9.~'. \' -.. ~l 10-
,On'Co~pan'y's R~gul~~ Shipping, de ~' i ',. . - • - 30,1~ 

',Averageasabove, :.. £.19 u' .s 
. r ~ 

~We alfo beg'tO:rublni~ anolherSta.temeilt,~0.'3~ io whichhfpecified ihe fale amount'of 
:th~ ~aid go?ds, th~frelght paid upon the:; fume, ,und .thE: ,,.rale: .I:er ~ent8g~, \V hich the 
frelghlanc~ fale value bear to ~ach ,0th~J'.· <,"i \ .. ~ -, 

,Fro~ this.Stateme~t it will b~'perc~ivedJ' _.. ,~':. 
, • it , '"" . '., ...... ' 

. That ~hepggl'egate faTe amount of the godd~importe11'; in privilege'1Jy the '?Jerchant ... 
~~nd (old, "fi'oin Septeml:i,er 1804 -1;0, Septeml)cr:.18oS, cxcIufh'e ofwhat \Vas brought. in the 
PrivateT~<lde of th~ ·Comtn~nders"a.nd tgfficets of tq~ C?mpaoy.'s· 1hi~,pii~g" of Neutral 
PJ'operty~ ,and of PrIze GOQds; mhounted to £.-'6,393;944. \'IZ. , . .' . " 

·.of Fine Gpods, Indigo; Pi~cc:r Gooas.andRaw Silk . "- £.5,572,4°7. 
Of Gruff Goods, fuch .as Cotton, Drugs" .&.c.'.... .- ..... ~21,531 

, ':" ,., .' 

;~~l'e rl'eightp~idllpon diefe goods am'o~nte'd'to 
viz:' . , . 

On the Fine. Goods :.. .. 
, ' .Gruff Goods ' ... , ' "-

.', I 

'., 
. . -

To~al· :-' 
, ... , 

..., £:,242,980 
:.. 203,456 

'O,S93J944 

446,430 

_J' . 

, ,;-. ~" . ,----------'-
That :the CoarfeGoods;.bore in v~lue' to the..Fine Goods only in th1: ratio or one" to feven. . ., , . ..;.; J)~t'" 
Th(l,t the aggl'eg!lte fl'~jght .calcu)a:ted,.ppoJ(the a.ggregate. fale amount is per .cenl. 0,98, 

or ~ f'Pail fraction under 7 percent.. . . '. '.. ,:" '. 

'. 'That1he:Fj~e'Gooda;which 'l-re'(eve~)-eighlhs <If:the whp"fe i.~ value,p~id'but 4.36 per cent. 
,and .t,he Gruff Goods - " ~, ..-_ '....... "')Z4.50 -

.T(uhis Account we have fQbjoined another, No, 4. which .affords the 'iike'informnrion' 
;~fpectjnglhe goods ittlported l>:y~ th~ Companyr' {)!lr~bjeCl in fu~m,itting tbefe Accounts, ., ,$ to thew the jlJvourable terms'on whlchkhe Me,rch:mls Import tht"lr goods/compared with' 
the rates of ,frei;ght that tll'epaid by the Company. 

Indigo'''!:las hot for ropny years" nnW t\le .Iaft~ formed an ,arti¢1e ot"t-he Companfll love'n.: 
ments,. The cQlllpai:ifon .tber~foJ'e ,UlUn b~ p.onfim:.d mor~ immediately to~ Bengul l'ie~e 
'Goods l Raw Silk, and Grulf Goods.-rhe 'Arnuul;ltSate ufthe Coulpanj's llt'ngul Piece 
Qoods and 'RawSilk1 is '" £.3,i94,6j8. .. 

The amount of J~reight ,.' ... -... . 2d5,i75. 
·\vhich is at the l' .• Lteof .' ..... '-, - ,'- ~. - .... ,1 ,per ccqt. 

The A~llOlIht Sale~flbe Coall.and S.uJ~t piece Goods and Cinnatnon' ,-.' ~,449,7J3., 
.The Vreight... '4°5,315-

De .. J '. 
16.~4 .. or percent. . .. .: 

The' Amount Sale of Grull' Goods 
The Freight... '.-

• Dec". 

.;.0.' 

.. 

,or pel' Cent;. ~ .. ... ,. '.- -05.33-
.. ' .., . Dwl,. 

, 'The ayerageof,the Cornpany~ fr-etght upon t6e~hole is per cent. 'f26.3ii 

2,50.~J617 • 
, 11635/3~g. 

. Frolli there data it is evident, that individuals have b~n afforded th~ 'means of intr.odll'diig; 
theh" IImports from india, to an' amount. .of £.6,39'l,944. at a,rate of frf'igl!l r~t!lf:r Ids, 
,thani pel' '(·eut.whl:letheCoinF.nf ~l:ave paid :lU)O'n their Qwlt Imports-Qt' ,.:C. 8,f4-71969~ 
,.wwardsof26per ~ent~ 9r ne,trly ma fourfold'tatlo. ' • ' , , 

'1'0 lh9fe ;wllo; Ql~y 110t 'be famjJiar '~"jth Ihtppillgconcerns, thequefiioll will nalurally, 
,QCClIr" how is this ilma~ing qiflerer"c~ ~o be fa<:cOQnted fyr 1 We repl) :-13y thioj fimple, 
pofiti(Jn. in as much asthe: Priv.at.e ~Jel:(:h.alll~Jlr!!l.;eqefitt:d the Compapy are i1tiurt!d. 1'lae . 
. M ercban~s, by tbofe regulations with )YJlich they are 10 difTalil:>fied .. are ut liberty to 'end 
home .wb&t pe(c.riptiQD of goodsJh~}' I)Jeaf~ upon the. Tonnage aJJalte,r] tuem. They well 
,~nO\!, it)s ,only thoie ~(the finer ddhj'pljons~hat will fraud a~'y ehance ~f proyin.g pru6LaLI~ 
Tbe1e are In generp,} Ilght.al:\d .bulk)', ,nnel o,ccuPIA gr.eater fpace than IS equlV".t!ent to theIr 
gravity. .In ~he lading of n ,!hip,. experience bas.:fh~\yD, thatb~r cargo mutt of-neceffity 
.con(Ht of a portion ofhe.a ... y ar~i~Ies, technically termed .Dead Weight, that is~ {ueb goo,!s 
,RS.OC~,U~y li.ttl,e fp<l~e.in prppol'~ion to. the ",'eig'!t; a!, for inftance-, Metals" Sugar~ ~allr~lre, 
.&c. thelp. are. requue.d,to fel've os n.; countCJ'pOife .10 tbemore.hulkY41I'tlc1es. Jt aUlIp ii, 

,J'1ckll with ·B,D.OVer !,ortiop of .jfe<ld weightoJ 1he wilt felit heavily; .OJ1 .the other hand, jf tbe 
, .., ·.bas 
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bnsto~'I!~tle fh~ is b?oYant. , ""ith aJ~~dicious ,portiob nr ~lI:ch {he workl'> uri{k nud lively. No. f. 

or, as It IS ~,efcflbed 111 the lltnguag~ o~ the old ~bartet Partle&., ~le paffes" jocund through, Ohrer~atio:n~ 
~r t~lC: Seas~. '. It has be~n 11;ewn, Ihlhe la!t hve,years, lhat of the aggregate imports of ~~ E.vidence 
mdlvlduals, }-8tI1s bas confitLed of fine or llgltt aoods.. The Company have therelore been Jel~tll1g ~o 
u~der the n~e~ffity of b~inging ,.an encr~?led q~a~~it.Y of gruff articles, in ordel' t? uaHatl the' ~i~~la~cn1i~~de 
f,lups (~>n ~vJllclllhefe, F):-~ Goods. belon~lflg t01fldlVlduafs havt!, b~,en laden. This is a.t ooce 
a great eare~ellt~o md~vldua~s, 'arid a b.urt'hen to, the C?lDpany. Sa(~petre and Sugur are 
the only artIcles 111 whIch thiS {tead weight can be furmfiled; the freight upon thele, it is 
i~en, tum.s ~u~ to ~e. ('2 pel' ~en t. on the fal~ aIDo,up t •. Thusf in proportion as the Fine 
~oods of l~dlV1duals areencraiJ;d,. by f~ llll.\ch IS their freIght reduced;, and by the lalllt!rule, 
l~ ~roportlon as the COUlPl:l~Y Ii GrufIGoods aloe e:rtended~ by fo much is the rate of their 
trclgbt ellhanced.. .~, .' 

Mu~h firef~ ~asbeen ~a!d npon tIle har~{hips to wh~~h .the' l\:Ie~chants have been expofed 
by Iadmg their :goods upon the ,Company ~ regulal' (lllppmg, at tfmcswheu there has been 
DO e;xtr~fhipping'in India. Upon this head we take upon ourfelves to afi'ert, lha~ tl)eir com
plaint is, VQiP o~ foundation. Upon referring to 't1l';; iufiance of 1805, that bas been fo often 
ndverted' to~ \v~ find~the goods lhat were fa ,1aden.upo~, the Company's ~'eguhu' filippi,ng, 
p_roduced ht the-Sales, -- - - ... ~,'- .;. - - £.65:3;519' 
The freight ?~;!~!~b"as 9riginal1~,t:harged at £.44 p~;ton, wa~ .. -, - 47,933. 

or equal to' 7,:h percent.; but as one-fourth of this fum was afterwards remitted, it is 
red nced,to £.33. per too, or 5l per ceut. In this ratio, the freight upon the Fj~e Goods 
, . . ' . •. , , Declo, 

Jaden upon the Corppany's regqlar {hippi90' hl £. ~o. lOS'. per ton, ,is but 5,08. cir a 'very 
fmall fraction beyond .~ pei.: cent. On the J!t:itiLll.extra-111ipping at,£, 2Z. lOS. inlhe fame 

" "Decll, ' 

ratio, it would,be p~r, cent. ·3,79; The difference J:)~tween the regular and the. extra '{hips' 
. ,Dec~·.· .. , ; . 

on .the Fioe'Goodi is l,<;z!!) .• or 8'trifle"more \han ii per ce(lt, The difference between the 
two clafieS: of'fi1ips iil point ttf Infurallce IS faid ~dbe,~ per cen~.',i fothat, iniiead of feeling 
any degree of bard{4ip, they have in faCl .. been' really bme}ited: 

On an afi'umed freight, of £. ~o,.pel' ton, the 'tate of Indian-built ;{hips, the freight upon 
. . . Dec l '. . 

thcfe ~in~ Goods wilqurn out;.~p b.e 3,34- reI' cent. the d,i:ffere~c~o~ ~'hich is not ,equal to 
1 OS •. ' per cent. We have further .to..-add,·.as connected With thiS iubjed, thaI., havmgbeen 
led to acquiefce in. th«: wifilts of the Merchants by adopting a new mode of chartering 
{hips,. aqd 'engaging to keep thEt!D confiantly employed ill pqtIlng tlnd repalfing between 
the l\VO Countries, ,~ithout any inte,t:vals of. delay, ,as a;' menns of I'educing the" price of 
freight ;\Ve did 11?t ~x.pe,ct to b~ charged with i?attention !O their in~ercli from the C~(cutn
-france ofthe(e lblps havmg occafionally been dlCpatchcd ejther out or. home at unfavour
:\ble periods. ,In t~c ~llanagellle~t of OUl' COllCe\'1lS, 'we have been contc:Jt to perfevere in a. 
(yfiem ~vhich experience nas fhewn to be the h~ft adapted torpratt:ce, "'rimely, t~ fli!nd OUf 

{hips out"and to bring them hottie, a$ uenrly as can be effected, in conformity with the' 
fea{bns~ Iri d~ngth.is"wemay i'u~jea ourfelves to fome additional cxpente; but as we 
.take uponourfelv~s the ria ... of Infurance, we confider a.moderllte c:xpenle not jll befrowcd, 
if it contribptes to leq1.lrity.· W>E; prefer farely to celerity. l( the Merchants expect, that.the 
1hips are to he l\ept.conHantly~~n:motion, nod at the fntl)e tim~ that they are uot to. depart 
-from eithe!' Country put in the favourable ,feafon,. we have no hefitapon in pronoullcing, 
that Jhisis .pllyfica)ly impoffible~ . The fair feafon maybe confidered to be nenrly the fame 
llere as in India;, that is, from. the tniddle of NqvelllQcr to tbe~ middle of Mal'ch.A 1hip 
that Cnils from'hence at any Pt!riod belween the middle of November and the end of March, 
aHow}ng bf:'~ 'a{>~1ra~e of J!'omfyIlJ' 10 five lDoutbs! 1~ly, th~ .nedium, rOl~~ months' ~nd a. 
fortnight, \vIll arnve In .In~Ja, at Rcorrefpondent perIod between Ule begmol,llg ofApnl and 
the beginning of Auguft~ .}f file is then allowed iix weeks only to' land .her Europe, and to. 
.t.ake in bel." India~ cnrgo, fh~ wilJ be readJ'tOretlirn from the middle of May to the middle of 
September. On the other hand~ 'if. on account of the cargo beingm.orevaluable homeward 
than outward. it ispref'erred tMt ilie.fhalll'eturn fromlnaia in the fail' fearon) viz. from 
the nliddle of November to the middle,of Marcb,ilie mufi fail from England at,iome period 
bet.ween the ,beginning ofM~y arid the: be-ghmingot'Sep.tember, alfowingfor a five inonth~ 
pt\l1age.~)O.accol\nt of bel' b~ing difpa,tched fr~Hn l.l{!ncc~ut of l~afo!l. ,.tll a Paper a~nexed, 
Appelldlx~ NO •. 5. we have niade ~ ~~lculatlOn for a ililp pertOl'lDmg eight voyages, 10 COll~ 
fornuty With thiS fyH:en;l. .\Ve Wl,ili it. however \0 be un,deritood, that we COtV1der the 
COlll'~e of thefe' opel'<ltions to be; fOQ Ildedmor~ ou, the9ry, 'tbanupon ~ny r~iianc~ we place 011 

their being reconcilable with pr.aaice~ 'There is not the lQatt allowance made tor any of the 
cal'ualtics to which mariqe tranfactionsare fa peculiarly liable'. ,All \ve m~an to infer is, that 
the nearer this fyfiem {hall approach to the' I}~i~ciples. on which it is tounde~, the more it 
difcovel's tbe impracticability of dilpatching th<:i !hips oath outward and homeward in the fair 
feafon; and at .the fam~ time keeping hedu couftaut operation, witp.out \vuiling fome lime 
in harbour fqr th~ fair leaf~n.. ' . . 

lIh NOTICE 
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O!J~~;tt;ns NOTICf;TYOR SHlPPING GOODS.-FIr.iES. 

~~;a~~;~~ce The ~eJ"chanl~ reprefent, triaL aft~r 'ha,vin~ in.ade their nppIicationa Jor To~n"ge, tht'1 
l'riv:lle Trade fuffer an Inconvemence fro!ll nc?t liqc;>w&ng at what tlme"and uHon what fiIlPS, theil' ~oods are 
lV,itll India. to qe laden, Mr •. Bazett. In .h,IS e.vldellce flates, that, under this uncertainty.," they dare 

I~ not ordel' to be packed lL~ vanety bf,'good,s th~ ore of a periGJable nature, until they are 
U informed ,thnt TOlmage lS. ready, to re,~eiv~ t~em;thul this notice is frequently limited t() 
It l~e fll~rt !pace of a forlOight, I~ which .It ,IS no~ poffib!e to purclla,/'e,1Jf1,ck, and prepare 
" jor jluppwg, goolls, fomet-of willch may chm.,e from dlltant Dlanufacturmg tow liS, and 
" f,;>me by water, < ot: which the p~1f~ge is 'uncertai~."~~e "alfo further ftates, that, " pro
H vJded the goods .are'.not ready upon the day tha~ IS notified, there is a fiue impofed upon 
u them at a certain fu III per,package.pro rata, according to the ri~mber or dasa that elapfe 
" beyond the pl'efcl'lbed 1)el'J09~' " 

In reply to this complaint, we need only ofTer a brief recital oT' the }}1anncr' in'whtch the 
.PrivaleTrade bufineisj~ condll~ed. At a ,certain period i':l each year (ofoaUy hi the montll 
of .8eptembel'), the Court, havlOg arcert~ll1ed lbequantJty of 'tonnage tbey, filall have 
,occa(ion. to. engage in tbe appl'oaching feafon~ proceed to take up the 1hips,. to fettle their 
deftinatiqn, and to .fix .thetiuies', at: which they will be required tci take in their cargoes. 
This be~ng adju(l~d" 8 lift of ~he (hips, Ste. is printed,. 8Qd diftributed fOf the information 
of .all whom it "may concern. A copy of one of there printed lifls is annexed, No; o. )n 
fo~tnil1g thefe. al"rangem¢nts, care is taken that. the 1hip. ma, be ready to receive their 
-cargoes 'in fucceffioD;. as it ",'ould be impoffible"fo carryon the lading, of the whole at one 
time. .l;J'9ID this lift it will Jle notic~d, t9.at. :.,the Coml?any's regular 11iips in ~he prefent 
feaCon were ordered to come afloat (the qfficlal term for bem,g fendy to receive their cargoes), 
nt.various times between the 23d,Oaoner 1809 and t.h~ 19th. February: 1810-to fail to 
Gr?yeiend at couefpondeJlt periods, tlDd to remain there ~O, 30,< or 40 d~ys, according tu 
the length of ti,me jt is.rllppo.~ed "'o~1d;be 'tequired fottbeteceipt of <their-cargoes. It will 
ulil> be ieen. that of . the, extra. {hips, whi~lJ ure tnken ur> more imaiedia:tdy for the Merchnots 
goods, the firii Fleet was directe(f. tobc'l'eadyta receive goods by the lull December 180Q, 
the iecond by the 3d l?ebrllruj 1~10,: and, the Il!ll by the 5th March. It is a condition In 
the Charter ]'arties oBhe extra 1l1ips, t,pat they fila1l be.laden and fail frnm Gravefeod within 
one month from tbe,refpfcHveperJOc!s .. of their coming afloat. This lift W,IlS publillicd on the 
.4th October laft. which is tl'l1her later in th~ fear on than \lfoaJ. From theuce to the date ot' 
the firfl: Fl~et of extra lliips ;·coming afloat is feventy"eight (i8) days, to thefecood one 
hundred nnel twenty-two (122) 9ays, mid to the·,thjrd~ne hundred 'undfifty (150) days, a 
tjDl¢ .nwply fufficiellt for the execution o.f. a Commitfiol} to any extent wfintexer, eV~D in the 
,mott. ft:lUote parts of the kio~dQm. The:Merchants ot this Country, whether they are con .. 
C'erned ill the Export Trade to India on ,their own immediate account,'or as A~enl' for the 
1\1 erc;hants of .India" well know tbat;Tonn~ge tnuftbe p.rovided for lheir,ufe if it IS applied for 
in due time; .it therefore canbe,,ot)lOl)lOll\ent to them as ,iL regards the provifion of the 
.goods, or to .the', Mal~ufacti.trel' or Tra<del' by whom they arc to. be .fupplied, upon what 
fpe(!ific. fhiptheyare ultimately to be laden. It j(forthe one ,10 condition for the delivery 
of the goods by 11 given pedod, hiking care to allow for~ca{'ual difappointments .. and for the 
other to confpfIll' to his.engagements. Some time' before the ihips come afloat (which in few 
inrtances is Je[s than ~1 mO}ltil) the Committe~ of Shippiog proceed to a dHiribotion of 
their cargoes;, in dOingwhich,·if any purt of them is'to canfift of 'private goods,'the Mer .. 
chan tsw ho 'have .. ~quefied Tonoflge"d.re defired to attend at,'lhe.Office of the Clerk to the 
Committee of ShipJling to. receiv~ communications of the name of the Chip on ",hich the 
goods are to b~Judt'nJ. and to be informed of tbe period when they will be required. As 
1000 as the 'lbip is announced as ready to take in goods, the Clerk to the Committee of 
.SbippinJ; t:urnilhes the ~ffic~r of the PJ'i~a~e Trade, Department with ~Iift of the t>rivate 
goods defi.loed for each fulP~ three dlfilnct periods are then appoJllted, at n diftance 
ufually of {even 'oreigbt,days frOID each othet, for ifflling fllipping orden. The interval 

, beLwee~ eachfhippiug day ~s for ~l1e purpofe of al:owin~ t.he goods ,of ?,ne lliil'P-ing day to 
be received <m bpard. the 11)/1' before <the orders for a tublequent fruPlllOg arc I[ued, No.
tice of thele fllipping days are affixed ~n ~ conlpicuous }>artof the Indm-houte, US per Form 
annexed (No, 7), and the Shipilerisallowed, to 8:P(lly for orders 011 either of the days that may 
beft fhit his convenience; fo that, independent of the general jntormation contained in the 
annual printcd lift, each Shfpper l~as paJ'ti~lllarnoticf! of' the fbi}> on which hi~goods are 
to be, hlden. of full lixor, feven weeks before they are required to be fhipped, jnfiead of a 
j()r~lli(]ht, as is Ha'ted. The ,Ship,menls are conducted ~ccording to the following tyfiem of 
offici:j detail. \\'hen the Shipper is re!ldy:wit~ his goods, he furniihelJ the Clerk in the 
Shipping Uepart~ellt with a.note of thep~rl!c.ulars, de.(cribiog the numbe,r of pad:ag~!, and 
the contents. 'ThiS Officer calculates the fre/ghl/that Jipa'yabfe (or the fame, and g,ves an 
crder to the Tleufurel' to J'fceivetlie amollllt, nsper Form, No.8. The freight being paid 
j!l to tlie <.'Ulllp:nlv's 'J,'reaf'llry, the TreafuJ"~r f~rnj(hes the Shipper with a VOllchf'r, addretTed 
ttl the Officer iri w the Shipping Depl:Irtment, certi(ving that the freight bas beeD re(''eived; 
vide No, Q~ UpOIi the ShipPNdepofiting thia certificate in the Shipping Department, he is 
fnrniilit!d ·Wilh a note addretled to theOtiicer in cbarge of tfie Private Trade'Department; 
ligni(ying that the gouds . thereiu·namcd have been permitted .to be iliipped .. and tbat the 
freight upon them bas been 'paid. Vide Form No. 10. Upon the authority of this Voucher, 
the Officel" in the Private Trade D~partment iffilCS an order to tlie Company', Hulband at. 

, the' 
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the \Vnter,.fide~ empowering him ~o receive and convey th~ goods ,to the fili? for v. hi"h they 
are dl:iHncd~,ta~ing care to fee tbat they are inconformity WLth the order. With tb.s on.lel' 
the Shipper proce('ds'tc) the Offic~. of the Company's A<:countan11 who certifies on the fac;e 
or it; thut the.Jreight has been duly paid, 'c:tde Nos. If. &:, 12. The' goods are either. the 
next day or the, day following, at the option of the Shipper, conveyed to th.e water-iide, 
accolU paniecl' with. the fhipping ,order. "This' ~eing, depofited with the water-fide Officer, 
he takes charge-of thenl; they,are laden u'pon)i~laU craft, which are lying ready to 'receive 
them, and convc-yed to the !hip, with .itn order to the Commanding Officer to receive them 
on board,apd'to fign an acknowledgr\l~ent of their having bee,n to received. 'No, concel'll 
of magnitiloe', efpecialJy ,"here a: Dlultjplici~yof perions are'concerned, can be.conducted 
withou~ a ihiel, adherel'ice to p~rcribed rules and regulations., If thefe are not atLended to, 
cOQfufionand ,(fiforder muQ inevitably.take ,place, which are at all timl's altended with 
inconvenien,ce,and not u1lrr~denlly with expe~de. In the co'!rfe of conductin~ the Private 
Trade bufinefs1 itofteti occ3tlned that p':r1ons took out their orders upon the firft or iecond 
Ihippin~.day~"b~~> ?n lon~'c ~ccafions~ either from the cJ[cumftance o~' being dilapP9in~ed in 
the receIpt 01 tbelr goods, or: more frequently froID,tht;, ~eiire .of havmg them laden lU the 

. uppermon part ofth~Olrp, where they are lefs'!iable to. receive damage, they did not bring 
themto~he water,..Ild'e for fhipping till ~fter' th~ -third fhipping day had elapfed, by which 
the goods were occ~f1onalJy poured in fa.ft~t .tbaIt they couldoe {hipped. Applications aHo 
were frequently made'~fter tIle laftOtippirig dav, ang in lome inftances e,'en after the thips 
had been cleared opt at~he Cuftom-houle. Thus the greateft part of afuip's cargo has at 
times been brought for; lading \yi,thin the {hort fpace of three or four days, by which it was
!hipped in hurry :l!l"d'.confuiion,and. fOllletilll~s with an expenfe of demorage for the fbi!,>'" 
,detenti~n beyontl .i· Iti'onth, which on a £hip of 600 tons .amQurlts 'to £.15. per day. .To 
obviate ~hefe,ihconv~niences, it was dee",ed expedient to iequirethattbe goods {hould be 
conveyed to-the water.fidewitbin 48 hou~'s after granting ,fhe fhipping' Ol'der, and that n,o 
order Ihould be granted in the Office "Of . Private' Trade outwards for fhipping goods 
aftc.r the third Qrlaq. ihipp!ng~ay,b~t'under the follQwing conditions: 

ThAt the fum of five· Olillings be'pru~:~fot each package or parcel of every,defcript-ion for 
which application for Ii fhipping'?rae~ is: lUade, within. three days after the thi"d 
fhipping day. . 

The fine is, intreafea 'to 'te~ ~illin~s per package 1f the applic~tion i~ ~ot ma~e within fix 
days, and after the ·end ot fix day! to £.1. IS. per package, and It IS ordaIned that no 
fhipping order. under any ~i .. cumftance' whatever, be granted after the {hip £hall have 
cleared out at the CutiQm,.flOufe. ~t is of thefe reft~iC:tions, thefe regurations, and thefemultts, 
the nec;effity of which ~uft to all pra8:ical men bt! apparent, that the Merchants complain. The 
amount of there fines )1owever cannot be raid to. openite as a burthen upon or a clog to their 
Trade. as the whole fian that has been incurred in.tines, for two'years has not exceeded £.60. 
or £.30. perannum, which upon E-iports to the amonnt ot~ fay. from £.2 5o,ooo.to £,300,000. 
fiCOllg. per annu1l1, is little more than lwo-pencein the £.1°9-, Oftheie tines, £.34. lOS. were 
paid under the foIIQ}vin~ cit:cumfhtnces, In the fearon 1807, an applieatioll was Inn-de for 
Tonnage for Bomhay~ part of ",hichwcre o~dered to be laden Oll the Huddart.The Ship...: 
per had notice o fth is in the early part of Jatlllary 18q8, ahd.the freight Was paid upon the 
21 ft of. the fume month. The days allotted tor 1hipping goodson the above lhip ",.ere the 
15th and 29~h of february, and the 4th of March following. The ol'ders lor {hipping 
thefe goods were applied for 'and grant€'d on the Sri of Ma~'ch. It appears afterwards that 
the goods were 'at that time nc>t ill London, {lor did'they arrive until many days after the 
period limited (or thei:' bc,ing {hipped. The fact is, that the goods confifting principally of 
Ironmongery were ordered; at Sheffield, from 'wlience they were to be conveyed to London
by, the Grand Junction Canal. A frail: had. let in, by which their palfage was retarded. In 
the hopes th~t the Weather, would tQOll break,' and lhereby admit of the goods arriving in 
lown in. time, the SbipperJuffered the three {hippirjg da'ysto elapfe,nor dief the goods arrive 
till fi,ve days after the {hipping pe.riod had ex pired. Under there circum frances, a fpecial 
;lpplicatio~' was,roade for permiijion 'to (hip them, On condition of paying the tines, \~-;l;,'b, 
according t~ the regulations,woulcl atlos\ per packageliave amollnted to' £.69- h W2.~ 
however agreed, under the fpeciai<;:ircumitances of the cafe" that the fines thbuld be miti6utd 
10 the loweft rate of ~$.perpac~~ge, or £',34. lO, 

EXPORTS AND lM'PORTS. 

The Merchants fra.te,tnat if JQeyar~,nl1Qwed f~employ theirowll Indian builtthips to 
, ]Qad them aS,they think proper,.al)d to difpatchthem at the times that may be beLt fuited to 

their convenience, they nreCQrifidenl they Lhouldbe enabled to effect an incl'eafed Exportation 
of Britilh produce and maoutact~res, as alfo an enlarged Imp~rtalion ()f the raw materials 
of India. In.,this general pofition, Meffrs. Inhcs, Bazett, Trail and Fawcett, all concur; but 
when they are falle~ uponto. ~int' out~n what, m~nner thi~ is likely lo'b7 effe~ed, they are 
not altogether 10 omfoO:! l\1r. Inn~s ~hlllks an mcrcllfe would Lake place In. the l!:x:ports out
wards; and being a~e~ in w.hat parti(!~l~i' articles, he a~d~, in all Jorts ~f. manufaCtures ~hat 
are ufually.ftnt to India.. Mr. Hazell.s of the fame opinion, Mr. Tra,Lis not fo fangume. 
He think$ an increafe might take place, but nol 10 much Qutward as homeward. 'On beillg 
further 'lueftioned as to the inSl'ea~e of Exports, he adds,· (f I do. not JuppoJe the, confumptiol' 

'. <' ." could 

r\o. t. 
Cb!ervatiollS 
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No. t. (t could be incrtofi:d. lonl,.prc:fumcd, Lhat by their going o~t at a lower rate or freight, 

Ohlen'!ttions "they would be fupplied cheaper than they now are/r ~1 r. ~uwcelt' "think~ the ,Trade 
on Evidence might be encreafed, hUl-not ·iQlllUch oIlITl'ard.as Iwmew4ra. UJlreafol1 for expeClmg all 
~~i:!~!l~~ad encreafe in the Exports ig,: that byaflbcdinr( them cbeaper, they will be fold. in' grea.tet 
with India. r abundance. On being ~fked, whetber,by felfliig them ~bearer, .he mean~ by, bU'yiDg .them 

. cheuper here, or coqveYlDg them at a. J~rs fate of coll; he:anlwer., ~'By can'yJDg them at ,a 
" leis price, we could afford to feU them che.aper." Mr. Innes, on ~eing allied whether he IS 
cf opinion an increaied confumption wo'uld~e etreCledq.mong the Natfers, replies, " He thinks 
it would, becauie, when the Native! Of'a1t!lCoulltr)J. pur~lt,aft all' article (It a deap rate, 
they will, confum~ a greater quantitYJhan '~/l(~l' llug pay .. a h.igher~ price for it ;" he ncvcr
thelefs fairly coniefrcs, that h,e does not thm~ an,1 reautl,()n 'lIft~lght r&ollid slter the Lane 
of the Natives fa as to lead t6 an illcrctJ.{edconJittnption." .. .Mr. 'Dazett fays, he does not kllOlD 
Ilorl) the confumption would be increa{ed, whether as t~gardiiig't6cEuropean.tor theNativel, 
but he thinks the goods rpigHt be erporte.d at a d;apt1' rati, an'c1 coitfiqr/enllg he faftable at 
lo)ver prices. lIe thinks 'that the f1?ips. coming to this SOllntry;~~ould, 'rather trian return 
WIthout a cargo, carry oO~ ~odsJh~t;,wonl~;,u?t oth~~lfe ,be expoJ;t~d,;:tAat tlu,;ft '"ootU, 
iftltt!J ,yielded 71? 1!,ojit, would afford fom~ I,..rtzg4r. ,r;,'~lch wou.ld 6t'pr,1~rabll to the 10Js of 
the rJ.'llOte; that It IS probable an,mcreate '1~UJd, ta1tetj>Jace among tbe Europeans, br.caufe, 
b,r h~ing afforded chea~er ti'om the c.~m~~ition.~F.t~ngthe I~port~s,~lhey.woll}d be blore 
wlllun the reach o( perions of lower COndition. ")',,~'~ , 

" ,. " I ,,/, '" ' 
Mr. Bebb, on,tbe other hand, whore teftimony 15 entitled to, great, weight, as wen {rom 

his long re!ide.nce in one of the lIloft populous difiriCls 'illlndi~ as fiQm the particular 
means he bad. of obtaining the ,ulOit corrl!<:tinfol'matiOtJ on the fubject ,as a member or the 
Bengal. Board:of Trade, i~ of opinion tbe Exports cannot be' exteuded. among the Natives. 
The Harle artic1epf W pollens den t.. Ollt by the Company, he 'obferves; has foI. many),eara. 
Ilaft fold at a Jors, and individuals caqpotobtaiq bettet terms. *_ • . 

"\Vith the kfi'er articles Itrtlla is fupplie'd by the Captains and .officers, '~ho can fell ·t~t.m 
cheaper tha~~tbers, by cail'~jng them lout free o~ freig~t~" " The Natives," he 8~ds. II are, bg 
110 meansJobcatous about'arfJcles, lIfJt the produceC[fthtlr on'n COU1Itry." CaptalO'Voolmole 
is of opinion, no reduction ot' ,price could effelt an iripreafed confulDption of E"Jlorts. He 
I)Ot only thinks the ExpOl'tat~9n is equal to the demand, but fr0!D what he bas earDt from 
perfonsconvcrl'ant in the Export Trade, he confiders, the ruarketsto \>e at prelent o\'ef
flocked, .and that few articles will bear any profit.,beyond freight a~d infuran'ce. In.oppo
fition to this, Mr. Bazett. frates, that the fupplie:i in' fome articlesoccafionally run {hort, nD(1 
inftances the ~rtic1e;of C~r:Jper, "'I,licbh~:, fold ~t ]00 ~e~ cent. beyond the price it bo~e 
when be wasHl In~:ha, wl~lch he might have afcnbedto 8 very natural eaufe, namely, that It 
hau riien neal' cent. per ,cent. in this Coun~ry within the laft 20 years.', • , 

~~'om this recital cif t~le expeela!io~s that are formed of a~ increafed ~xJ>0rtation ot 
Bntlili produce and manufar.tlJl'es to India, .\l"C fuall now tak~ a View of the opinions as they 
regard an inc;reafed Importatiot~rif arliclesfrom India, and afterward, {ubmitour own ideas 
of the ,p1"9babililies that utla(.'h boLh to the one and the ot,her. . 

IMPORTS FltOM I.NDIA. 

M r .. Bazctt'is of opinioq" the Trade to this Country would be greatly e~fended by ilivtrtillg 
ltit/l.e1' a large portiolho[that u:hich 1l0W gOtS to Foreigners. That the confiunplion of Indian 
goods could 1)~ extended in Europe; thptmany new articles might be introduced from tbe 
ceded territori~s ; and thaL trial$ wquld be made of new a.rticles from the Company's own 
proyi!1ces, as lbing Drugs, &c. to which <Mr. Fawcett adds, Colton, Foffil Alkali and 
Barilla. ..' . . ' 

Mr. lnnes is of opiniol), that in times t>f Peace we lhould be able to meet the, Americans 
and Foreigners ill [be various lDnrket.~ of Europe. " ' , 

Mr. Bebb doubts ~hether in Peace we could fail as cheap' as the AIrieric~ns. In 'Var we 
certainly cOI;lId not, pn, account Of the fuperiorrateof Inturance. ' 

With regard to any ",jen:s. the l\ferch~nts may have formed of beillg'ennhled to extend the 
confumption of BritiLh produce, or manufaCtures in India. we have po hefitation in declaring 
it to be our decide-d. opinioni tha~ d.e expechition .of fuch advantagt:;s is ill founded, refulting 
fH),tll ~~neral prefuInt>tion:" c<.>ntr~dic:ted by the natul"~ of. the I~dian people, <;lim~te and 
productions, aud by .the expen~lJce of more tban two cenlunes ... 

, , 

In any fcheme of ·intercoUl·fc purely' commercialbet~een tpis Country, and India, the 
leading o~jec1:s milft bE:' t()e~port as largely as poffible' of out ~ome manufaclufes, and to. 
i!11port thole commodities which would either beneficially Jupply our own confdlllplioD or the 
demand of olh~~' Countries) EUl'ope~n or Tranfa~lanti~; and it j~ no ~oubt. imagine~ by ~anl 
pel:fofls. tbat .It the Trad.e to 1ndla ~el'e per/eelly free, there objects woul<lbe oblamed 
in a, degree' extt'IHii[)g: farL~yon(1 its vrefent {cale. The ardour oOndividual enterprize, it 
\vill be' thought, c()ultl findou~ channels,which the fettled ~outiDe o( a C()~I?any cannot e:,,, 
plore, alld carry o.if cOlllmercla1 opera.ttons. more ecollomlcally and 'expedJtJoufly than fUlts 
with the habits of monopoly; whilil our moO; aa:iv~ rivals in the Iridian Trade would thus be 
heft counte1"a~e,d. t The pre{cnt tilnes.,. it will alfQ be faid, pe,cu)iarl, del11and ne\t·~~temp~~ 

anu 
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:and' (lifcO'Veries .in, 'Commeree;; .and His' Majdty's GoyerlUnetlt -may "Very naturally 'v iih at 'No. 'J.w 
cfuch a critis, to procure Jor the Country every pomble faciliJ:y'for,the'excrtloIl of its corn .. Obtervations 
'mercial fpirit, .and,the.~mploymen~ of its cQnlmere.iaI eap!tal. • But be for: a-eh~nge in, it" on ~vidence 
Pl'incipk'alto~ether-novel, and obvloufly,couQt!ctea }\11th natIonal mlerefis oj--f;he 'hlgheR InJ- r;e1~tmg to .J_ 

.' • d •. gl . b r,' . J' h t' 1 .' d th .n' Pnvate TraCIe porttlnc~;· ·ls·a opte,.:lt OU 1t t?'e leen,~o~:on y'on w at ra lon~ groUfl. s· e expe,,~nt~ons .with.India. 
of advuotages. ente,rtain~~fl·Otn.' t, reft" buttQ~bateodfequences iu lnatenai a change 'nught ." 

. expofetheCountry.and Hs Indian dependencies. 
" " . ' 

No,,.wit1rrefpect ·to the'be!lefit~>itlppofe4:tol>e"derivable f!'Om opening lpe Tmde ·wlth. 
India, it is'in' tbe:firftplace to be .ybferved that no malerial'enlargement, if any enlargement 

~~'It all, is to'be expeded, in t~ Exports of p~rm~nufaCture~ to't~Cil-t,quarter. The Hecordsot 
the Company fo(twocentunes., are filled Wil() Recounts of tbetr 'endeavouTs to extend the 

efale of Bl'itHhprodu.d,s in India, and of ~~le little f~ccefs ~hich "has atten<led -them, Our in
firQa:ions'~o opr fervant~t~rougboutlndla have umformJY'b~en to make 'profit a fecon~ary . 
confideratlOn, and we have even eonfentedto, f9rego'everv Idea,of profit whatever, Pl'OvH:fed 
lYe could tbereby lecnre an .enlarged vend. . By a ~laJ'fe in the Chatter of King William, 

-and by various fubfequent ACts· ~f P~rliament~ we~a~e been o~liged to export goo~s. of 
the produce or nnmufadure ·of tbls Country to .~ fpeclfic amount, lOde pendent of the Private 
Trade ·of our Commapders and -offi~eJ:s" WIth W oonens ~nd 1\1 etals, the, only articles we 

·exelufively refen'ed to. ourfelvess India: 'has :been repeatedly glutted, and upon many oc
''Cafions our Woollens..have 'remail\ed years.~n warehoufebef~l'ean oppm:~unity offered for 
·difpofing of them. .It ,has neen no lefs at tltl~es fure~l~rge~ With oth~r articles of' Exports 
by our Commanders 'anil Officers. The markets of Inilla, lj;lte Lhpre m every other part of 

"the world, fluduatein' proportion as,the fupplY1s more or ~fs fcited to tbedemand. (Jpoh 
.fome occafions, anopportuJJ~ arrival has 'brought goods that were in high re'queit to a fu\'our': 
.able fale; but ontbe otber hand it, has 'been no l1n'comnlOn circumftance to pUl'chaH~ 
:Briliih comtpodities in Inaja 'at and under their pd~ecoil ill.tIlis Country. . 

. .As Mr. Bllzett bas chofen to fcTcc1 the ,article of 'Copper to prove his atrettion, ~hat the 
~arkets of .India are not at all th~,es amply fUPJ>lied with 'Europe articles, we tl'u'fi. we lUay 
:be .allowed to tl!ke a brief review of the Copper Trade as it ,regards India. 

'The markets of.India, are 1?y 110 me'ans altoge,ther depen~ent upon thi$ Country fo-r their. 
'fupply of this c9mmoaity. India was in the habit of receivigg -Copper by way of the 
:Petfian Qulph, long before'the had' any conneCtion with,tbis Country. Nor were the Com
,:pany's ,E~portSl ·to India of this cOlumodit,y in theeadier ftage of their eJi:iitence made from 
the produce ··ofGreat Bi'itain~ . It ~as purchaie<J· fot tbem by Agents at Harnbro'-, 
~Sweden, and Barbary, and configned to this. Country" from whence.it was re-exportedto 
India.. The fil'ft ~XpOl'ts of Britith Copper '\ver~ in the year 1731,. For about forty years 

, .after that period tbequantity .encreafed grad·uaUj from 8bout ~oo tons to 7. 01' 800, and the 
prices continuedlolerablJ fieady; at. about the medium between £. 100 and £l110 pel' ton, 
:From 1773 to 1;87,Jhe Mines being moce produCtive it w.as,afi"ol'ded in encreated quantities 
and a\ reduced prices. Within this period the Company's Exports were at the medi.IJm of 

,about 1,500 tons per annum, and the price was reduced graduaJJy f1'Om about £'96 per tOll 
-to as low as £.7°. . 

#0 

In 1788, the quantity of Copper ,:upon:h~nd ,'was fa great ~nd b,ore foheavy upon ~he 
market, ~s to.atfectv.ery~onfiderably th.e nllm~g Intereft In ~hlS e;"gency,t~e Company 
were apphedto andprev~lled upon tG export'ln the two fol1o\v1I~g years, no leis a quantity 
·than 5,200 ton$ a,tthe pnce of £ .. ;8 per ton, or an advance of £.8 above the coftpriee of 
l. 787' T~fe eIlQ'eafed 1m ports.(lepreffed the marke't in India in the fameproportion it 
.-relieved the ma~kets at home. By tb~ Charter A~of. i 793,. it was alfo, l1ipufated, that if 
'~h~ ~ompany d.ld not.. af!ooallyex.portl'$QO tons. of Copp~r, the (holders or proprietors 9£ 
Brltdh Coprer are permItted t-o fillp the lIke quantIty ~n theu ow n '~CCoUIlt. ' 

., 

- ,U rider the influence of the. Companfsenlarged Exportations in 1789 and "790, and the, 
~ipulatio~ under which the Miners can 'rely upon an Exportation to the extent of 1 ,500 toris 
,per annum, Copper has rifen from 78 to £.150 per ton or near!y ~cent. per ceQt. Under 
'there difcouraging prices, the Company have not ceafed"exporting u,pan a. moft ample teale •. 
The following Extracts from their IaCt annual Indel14 will (hew how far the charge of not 
keeping the Indian market fully fu~pljed (with C9pper in particuJar)js well or.ill founded. 

Extracl frOl'lllhe'Bengal Indent, da~ed 18th April J 808.; 

,ft I bav,e. t40ll~ht, it advifable . to exclude fro,m the pl'efen~ Indent. every defcription of 
~ ~Ieta~ exce,ptlng Bo~t Iron and Coppet Bolts., In confeqllence ,ohhe v.ery. confu:lerable 11ll. 
04t ,portatl~H~.ot the pfeient 'year~' 

From Bombay it 'is alro Jaid~ under the head ofCoppei': 

>It Unlefs this Metal can be procured ata lower pticethan by tbelate Invoices .it will 
"" appear needlefs to..fend an.], ,tbeprime coft being almoft 29 rU.pees,per maund; whilli;· 

1.5.1 &; 182~ . 1.. f4 it. 
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" it is fold at ~4by retllil:in -the Bazar~CQP-rer, inilllitation .of ,JapaD, will nat produce 

"'No. ~. " .more than ~o rupees the Surat maQnd~' 
tObrervatlOns " . 

Ol~ E.vjdet~f.'C: 'Upon ·thi~ fl\bj~a: we may furtber add, ·that ,if the CompanJ', .~th all t~ir.exertioDs, 
;Pri~~~!Traile :have not.fucceeded .in their endeavours to exten<J the fale of Hritilh produtls in lndia, 
1W1lhlndia. 'Ileither have the French, Dutch, or ether Eurol)ean nations beenn}ore fucceliful in intro-

'ducinlJ' .the manufactures of Europe. Thishasnot·been owing to their trading cbieB1 in 
,the to~nLof Companies: the Americans, who witbin the laa 20 years have entered into tbe 
Indian Commerce, and tr;1ded largely,.l}ot as a Company but by DUmerOUi individual" 

=each purfuing ·his own fcheme in hi~ own way,'in 'which I;OUtfi DO part of the Eatl is left. 
unexplored, car.r!! hal'd£;; any Europtan maTu!f"a6fures lllit/,tr. Of an Import ~nlo India of 
goods to, the amount of 16 lacs,of rupees, 3-4ths confifts of liquors, al Brand,)', Cherry 
Brandy:, Madeira Wine, '&t;. their thief. article for the purchafe of Indian goods 
heing Silver; and f!lch has been t~e,. flute of .the Trade from Europe to lndia, 
·fince the time ·of t~le .Romans~.1 hls nate retuils from the nature of Lh~ Indian 
:peopJe, the climate, and .their ufllges.The nrticles of the fira neceffily their own 
Country: furniilies more abundantly" aDd lUore cheaply, ,tban it is poffible for Europe 
-to fupply th~DJ. The Jabour of. the great, body of the people only enables them to 
. .rubfift on -RIce, . and wear a .nIght covcl'lng of. Cotton Cloth; tbey therefore can 
.purchafe none·pC the fuperfiuities we offer tbem. The comparative]y fe\v in better circum. 
:{lances, reftricled, like the rea, by numerous religious and civil cutioms, ot' which all are 
:remarkably tenac.ious, find lew of our commodities to their taite; and their dimat(", fo dim
·mitar to outs, renders lUany of them un{uitable to their ure, fa that n Commcl'ce between 
them and. us cannot proceed far' upon the principle of fupplying mutual want.r;. Hence, 
<except WoolJensin a very limited degree for Mantles in the cold feaioo, and Metals on a 
Scale very Ihl1i~ed to be worked up by their own Artizans for' the few ulellfill they nud, 
.hardly any of our ftnple conlIDodities find 6 ,'ent among the Indians; the other £XPOI'U 
which Europe fends to India, being chiefly confunled by the European population ther~, and 
dome of the defcendartts of the early Portugue(e feUlers, aU .of whom, taken coHcchvely, 
£ormbut a {mall body in view to any queftion of National Conunerce. .. 

'Wba-t is 1l0l'e raid doei not relate only to thofeparts of India wllere the"Company have 
Settlements or Factories, but to aU the Ihore~ that embrace the Indian Seas, from the Gulphs 
·of Arabia and Perfia to 1.he £nUern Archipelago. .M any advocate.s for a free Trude may 
fllppole, that, in fo vaft a ntnge, null1el'OUS poiitioDs favourable for the vent of European 
commodities nre n.iH unexplored; but they m'e hot aware, lhat in the Briliil) Settlements, 
·which themfelves extend· Oil tbe. Well: to Cam bay, nod on the Eail: to China, there are a 
-n~mb~r of ~lerchants,. ~,atjvp' a~d Eutopean~ who carry on wh~t is called the ,?oafting Trade 
·of Indm, with great. tPll'1t, fendmg theIr allps~~o every mart JOfular or <:ontmenlaJ, where 
any profitaule co.mmodities Cl\n l>e either .fold or bought. At all thore marts, European 
.articles have been tried by the euterprize ofiildividuals; the little demand that has been found 
for "them has been fuppl-ied. and ~cfid~nts fettled in India Call -carry into fuch parls the 
'Trade in European commodities, \~hich it. is bow o~en to them to receive from this Country, 
·with more facility and advallt~ge than Merchants 1n England~ 

·The. Merchants them.feh'es f{'em to be fully tlwareof the liU]e ~robabmly of extending 
l.11e Export.s from thi.s Coun try through the mediulll of the Native.. In explaining the ground 
'tIpon which their expectations are'founded, they flat~, t,bat by conveying them a1 more 
reduced rales of freight, they are hkelytobe.ulore wlt.hm the reach of' perf on! of lower 
.condilion, meaning, we fuppole, among th~ Europeans. The freigbt, as ftipulat.ed to be paid 
:in time of Peace, is £.5. per ton on the Company's Teguladhips, and at the preient period, 
.after all the acc. umulated expe'nfes arifing from the War, it is only £'9J.erton. Mr.B.'lutt 
.afi'umes, that freight upon Ind.ian buiI~ fhipping could be affor~ed at .S. per ton out\vard. 
Mr. Innes'fays £. 7. 10 .. the difference is not material. The value of a ton of Exports one 
witl,l another, may be t~ken at a fair medium of £.100. It muft be evident, therefore, to 
·mercantile men, that a difr~rence ()f £.1. 1:. or even 5 per cent. can have but little infitlence 
.in' encouraging or depreffillg the delll~nd for European arLicles in any of thematketlof 
India. . 

We 11ave fubjoined, in the Appendix, No. IS. an abliraCl view of the Trade with Jodi. 
iromthis Country, FOl'eign Enrope, America,. and fl'{)~ one part or India to another, in 
which is fluted the p::utit:ular articles {)f Imports and Exports, with their value tor the five ~ 
years, from 1802-:l tQ 1806-7, IJeing .the late!t period to which lucb au Account. can be 
.made up. ..' 

It will be leen f,'om this Statement, that there is no place of commercial n~te from the'· 
Eaftwardof the Cape of Good Hope" the Shores {)f India to Canton, to which a Trade is DO~ 
-driven by the BritHh or Native Merchant refident in India, except Japan. It ha!l becll 
repeatedly made 3. fubject of acculation ~aiDft. the CompanY7 that they have never taken 
..any 'meaCur.es for eftablilhinga .commerCIal intercourfe with this Emp'ire: We reply, this 
..accuratio~ is Dot founded on fact. 'I'be ~ompany adu:11Jy eftabli~ed a Fa~tory ~t 
'Nnngafakl RS early as the year 1614, under an ldeaTuggefled by one ofthelf ferva-nis, that it 
~ould take off great quantit.ies of Woollens in exchange for Silver, and fa far be the means 
cOr relieving the Compao"y'S Trade from tbe'odium to which it was Cubjeel in 'thore days of 

iwpoveritbiug 
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iimpoveiifiling thena~ion bY,draining ,it of,its·.Ll-eafures. It appears, after 1,\ ~l'ial of four.or No.'l.> 

. ,nve years, to nave enmely faded of "this o~eCt. In the·fiI'!itwenty.two months, the I:aL't01'3 Obfervlltionl 
"'wer~ not able .JopifpofeOfmore than '32 Cloths, and in five yeats not more tban 165.' The on Evidence . 

;Pactory ~v:ts ,thereupon' withdrawn, ~he .. pl'ofittfot being equal to theexpente.of its main. reJ:1ting t~ 
·tenallce. Bet'\v~n,163-2 and 1689,v·anous attempts were made 'to'-renew the intcrcourfe, ~hle It;ade 
'but they were as i.lmformly retitled -by the ,Emperor, ';lvho, afier a dreadful mafiacre of fuch of t n Iii. 

·his fubJeds. as had pecome converts to tile Cbrifiian'religion, expo elled the POl'tuguefe and 
'by: an edi~alut hi~ports againfi: Europeans of,every nation,-except the Dutch. The t'erms 
'1lpon lYhicn.theDutch obLained this eJemption, if 'the facts are truly ftated, were not only 
-degrading to them.at- ~erc~ants, put In "t.he. J.t,ift degree l'epr-o<lchfuJ to them as 
Chrifrians ~. 

The Dutch writers have'upC)n a.Uoc~il.fions been ·.anxrou~ to refdue their nation {!'Om tne 
1everity of this charge; bu~ ~hey \lav~ been able tq advance li~.tl~ beyond a' fi mple denia,lof 
:tbe fad. From wha.t wed~(cover upon our ReCOl'dli, we fearH IS too correctly founded. 

In'8, letter, d~ted,'4th Febrl}arY1670, addretred to d~e Company's fervants at Bantam, is 
·this p~ag~,:.~'1 The great objection tQ opening ;LI?e .• jrade at ,Japan, isagainft Ch\'iftianjty~ 
... , Tlll~ ~QJecboJl .mu-~ he firft renloyep. Our. !etvants muft pot deny tl!emfelves to be 
r~ CbrIlhans, ll?r·be l~~bleto ha~e lheu perfons and ouref;fecb felzed for tradlDg" there .before 
,e terms llre made." . . 

On 'the. 17th, ,July J671, Charle~ the}I. addr~~ed ~ lett~r 'to tb~ Emperor of Japan-, 
.accompanled ~Ilb pre~en~1 ellt~eat!ng 11I11~to admit of a lrade bemg·opened with 'the 
Emperol~,JubJeas, whICh proved of no avail. 

At this period, .in fome inftruetionsto the Comp~ni", fervan tson the flJ.me fU:PjeCl:, it is 
.again raid: . . , .\ . 

" You'muit" not olte,. Your·co[ou,rs,. but exPlain to the Japanefe, that they ha'Ve no 
-4f allu,/iQn to the CrOfs, as1ds iuppo1e'd they are'bot fu much enemies to Chriftianity as to 
'Ct the' PapHls. . . 

,~ We apprehend they wi1l1l9t infift upon unh(lIlging tlu: rudder and, delit'erg of the gum, 
-4, as they do with the Dutch. You muft endeavour to avoid this." 

In 16~ 1" is a letter to the ElllperOl' of Japan:, Qf whieh the following is all Extract: 

c, Near ten yearsfince, we fent.three {hips with prefents for your Majefty and Minifter~ 
'<If ~hich one only arrived;. but. by the finifter. informations of enemies to us and YOUII 

Majeftj, We -w~r~ not admitted into'your Majefiy's pref-ence, nor allowed to trade, &p." 

Thiseff'ort likewife proved A.bortive, as did a fimilar one in It?"83. 

ThEl Emperor.of Japan w.as m>t only inflexible in his determination to.~aye no 'Commercial 
intercourfe with this Couutry,bu~ he· even prohibjtcd the Importation of Britilh WoolleD~ 
by his own fubjeets trading to ~<lntam, and other places fn the South Seas. , 

\Vith'thefe repeated -difapp6intments the Company were not ~olal1y difcouraged,. they 
-determined toma~e another attempt, and in iii. letter of the 11 th September 1089, they wrote 
,to their fervants at ·Fort St. George to this purport: 

U Being now at peace with the .Dutch, and ou'r King bei[Jg their Stadtbold~r, it may not 
'.It, be prudent to attempt the Spice Trade; but we fee no l'eaf~n why, the King a~? Queen 
'n. being nQw both .,Proteftant, you {bould not make another attempt at Jilpao, as It can be 
-4C turned into a China. voyage if you are difappointe4. ,This we .recoID,mend to your con
oIf. fider~tion, in regard that the only reafon they gave for difappointing our laft attempt was, 
If that'our Queen w~then a Papin and a Pc;>rtuguefe.'? This attempt if! like ,manner alf6 
failed.. Seeing then that the Emperpr was fo ~rm jn his refolution not to 'admit,the Englifll 
in tradjngjnt~rco\lrfe with his dominions, and the Company having expended upwards of 
.£.50,000 in purfuit ~f-the object, it was at length finally abandoned. 

Bui, ad~itting that ,th€y h~d' fueceed;d ill their. views, Japan a,either requites ~ul'opean 
oc(>mmodlties, nor does it aff~l'd any, thmg ~hat Vie peed. , It was mtended at ~he tIme C?nly 
:as a Trade from port to port mlndla. , Aconfignment to Ja~n was at that tIme requIred 
toconfift ofa ml~ed cargo of goods froin Europe, Perfia, l?dia" the Co:.::(t of Choroman~el) 
IJengal, the South Seas, Siam, Ca~baya and Form 0 fa, of Calhcoes, SIlk, Pepper, SkIDS,_ 
~c. &.c. . 

It appears from the Proceedings of the Commiffioners appointed to ,examine into the ftate, 
-of the Dutch Company's Trade in India in the year 1'795, that the only produce which .the 
Dutch for a IOriO' Jerit's of years obtained from Japan, was Copper and Camphor for the 
fupply oftheir I~dian Settiementsjof which the former, ·upon an average of tell years irom. 
1.784 to 1793, was only about ~42 tons per annum •. 

• The Dutch are' reported to llave. c:onre~ted to deny that they ,were Chriftians, and as a te1\;l>I 
'tbeir veracity t'? have fub~itt~d i!l ~blic to the degradation?f t,rampling upon the CJ:'ofs. . 
. Upon the artlval !If theIr nl1ppl!l~ they were to unh~ng ~helr rudders and fend them on '(bore, to • 
. getherwith their guns and aIDlllu.nUJOD, there to remam t111 they were ready to depart. . 

, It 
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it appeal'~ alfo, that the expenfe of maintaining this mtel'conr1e was.fo great, ana the Te

itric1:tuns and ,e1hamt.., to whIch teey were fubJected by the Japa'lefe fa mallY, that they at 
one time bHd it 10 contemplation to withdraw their Factory. ,,, e {hall only upon thIS head 
oner a fhOl t obfervatlOn, lhat if any Englifuman IS to be tound fo mean and abJeCt, as, for 
the f"l.e of a httle paltry gam, to undertake a Tlaffic WJth Japan upon the terms which even 
the Dutch are tired or, we are not dlfp()1<~d to envy hlln lU the acquHitlOn of lus riches, or 
t,he feelings under whIch they muft be acqUired. Upon the head ot Exports, we fuall only 
filrther fubmlt a compawllve Statement, by winch it \Hll be feen that the Company's endea
VOUIS to extend thel! Expol tatloos from thiS Countly have been attended wllh the mofr 
heneiicial e1fects to the Countly at large, though they hu¥e Yielded but little advantages to 
themfel ves. 

-In the 50 years from 1710 to 1759, about wInch -time the Company nrlt began. to obtain 
territOrial domlllJOHS III Indl<l, -

The Company exported in Goods and Merchandize to the n1ue of 
1n Bullion 

- £. 9,248,296 
26,829,207 

In the next 50 years f10m 1760 to 1809 inciufive, in Goods and Merchandize 
Bullion -
'Of \, hlcb 111 the laft J 0 ye.us, from 1799 to 1808 inclufive, the amount were 
In Bullion 
-Goods and Merchandize -

of whIch £.. 11,299,420. has been in Woollens only: 

A\elage per annum ID Woollens 
Other Articles 

... 

48,659.458 
14,656,587 

6,030,035 
19,931,801 

1,129.942 
863,238 

£.1,993,180 

The gK'at natIOnal benefits whIch have arifen from the extent1ve ExpOl·tation by the 
<company of BntI1h Woollens, havIDg been fo lately noticed III the Reports of the SpecIal 
Com111lttee, we ihall forbear from enlarging upon that part of the iu~e& on the plefen1. 
Gccafion. 

IMPORTS. 

'Let it 'be enqUired, in the next place, whether the adoptton of fo great a change III our 
ifmlian Syftem would be fonowed by the dl1'COV€IY of fuetI new and valuable productIons of 
the E •• ii, as would ferve malet lully to augment the Tlade of tillS Country With the ContlDents 
of Emnpe and Ameflcd; tor. WIth regdfd to the fupply of our home confumptlOll of IndIan 
E-OmmOcillIes, It CdntlOt be afierted, that the ImportatIOns aheady made by the Companvand 
mdlvl<luals, do not abundantly iuftlce for It, or may not at any time be extended to th~ ex
Igencies of the m,llketj III \l,blCh It may be noted, tl1dt a pleference IS gIven to the Cotton 
.and Silk M.ml1tdctUles of Ollr own CountlY, and to fome ot the tloplCul produ6bons brought 
trom Olll "Ven Indlan'Colontes. Not can It be a/felted, that new adventurers 10 the Eafiern 
Trade fittmg out trom Great Brit,nn, could, With a profit to tbemfehes, furmih. the home 
confumptlOn -on cheaper terms theln It is now fupphed; for both the Compau)' and Britiih 
individuals, l'efident In India, muft have an advantage ovel fueh adventurers III the pro
vifioll of goods there; BHtdh lefidents In freight aUo, and yet of late the gleat Indian ftaple 
.af C{)tton 'Piece Goods has been a lofing artlCle HI this Country. ' 

Now as to the productions of Imh.\ valuable for Foreign Commerce, the Trade of Euro
'peans of dlffelent natIOns to all pal ts of it 10 the COUI fe of the la!l thlee ceiltul le~, may WE'll 
be pl'eiumed to have Jett little for dlfcovery 10 that way. The POI tuguej(~, who In their early 
tIme fpread themfel ves along all the ihores of the Eaft, explOled every confide) able part of 
it, and they welt' followed by the Dutch, Engltih, and Flench Compallles, with then nome
-rous Eftablllhments, fome of whICh extended inland to the Upper Inella. But the modern 
Elllopean Melehants, re{jden~ In the Eaa, \Vho h,we long been the chief navigators and 
.adventurels 10 what )s·called the Coa.frmg'l'iade, as we b(~tore noticed, have become "ell ac
quam ted With the (.ommelclal capacity of evelY region bounded by the IndIan geas, 10 that 
lDany Countne" fuppofed here to be little known, becaufe II ttle vlfited by the !hIps of Europe, 
are fdmllidf to them, and whatevel ~1I tlCle tho1e Countries fUlUllli, valuahle for the Com
~e~ce of tbe Weft, are aheady conveyed tluough the medIUm of pllvate or forelgll Trade 
.to Europe. 

-q'he ciEef commoditIes fuited to the EUiopean mai'ket, which IndIa 1Ja~ IHtherh~ been 
Jfuund to 'produce., are SlHces, Pepper, D1UgS) Sugar, -Coifee, Raw Silk, Saltpetre, IndIgo" 

Raw 
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It'l.W Couoll,.nnd.abo\·e all Cotton m:muf'l(~tnrcs offingnl.'lf benlltv and in entITcC.,. valiet\'. No .. f_ 

Thcfe lait Im\:e, asnll'c~ldy intimntcd, formed from time iulmclUori;.\lihe gruud f~lptc of Indi~I"Obr('rv3Hon~ 
but from the rile and excellence of fimilar mnnufucturcs in Europ~. panil'ul:uly in ollr own on E:"idence 
Country, and from the general impoverilbrnerlt which warS and revolutions have bwught. Ip'el~tlngTto 1 

I C • f' E 'h l" hI' ~ , r d ' 'I" , .' nvate rat It llpon t le ontme,nt o. urope,w,lt tne 0 ~ruct~on~ OPP?lt' HI muc 1 tile ~I'eater purt of it· w.ith Indoi;t .. 
to OUI' Commerce, the con{llmpuoll of the fille tnbncs ot IndH~ 113:'; confiderubly decrca.J\?d,. _ 
nnd it is not liI.ely that it can, be lefioreQ "lo its former ftandard. Sri~",'sJ ~ugar and Coffee,. 
havc been furniOlcd chiefly from the ,M011 t1l'cas und J u\'n, Dutcll WUflds not in utlr policHion, 
nor in a commercial \'iew worth the expeoft~ of confJllt'l"ing and I;:eepiilg them. The Cillnn-
mOil of Cey~on, now ours, may be brought in i'ufilciellt. qualltity for the fl.lpplyof ull Eu-
rope ill aile 01' two of the Company'li illips. Pcpper is.a very lofing article, ~ugal" has been 
of jate imported from ollr territories., but. the nect:-iTary (!xpellle of @otlVcyance fmcnlo c'rellt 
a difiance pre\'ents it from being profitahl(", and it can be much encouraged onJv at Ih~ ex": 
pen Ie 'of our \Vefl; India, Colonies. Raw Silk alld I ndigo, now produced·in great perfection 
in Benga\ and its dependencit!s. have been bro\lght to' tbelt flate by the cxpcn!c incurred, 
and tbe Jupport affurded by the .Company. Both are artides oec'upying little ljlace in . prQ-
portion to (heir value. The Fa80Fies where the tonner i~coliectcJ ann prepared arc in the 
h.ands oftbe CompanYt who have in the coude of mauy years efiaLlilhcd them with great 
laboul' and expenfe. They can furnith not only all the HllW Silk tiJi!'l Country reql.l-ires, but, 
much fol' thc.£onfuIDptionof the Continent, if it wa>J pollible to bring it there into compc-
tl:lioll with the R~\w tiilk.of Ita!y, and the Tonnllge ~dread'y empJoyed by the Corllpallv is. 
quitl:! fufficient for its importation from India, The Illdigo produced in llengal agd the ~ad-
jacent Provinces, is equal probably £0 .lhl'ee-fourtIH of the demand of alL Europe, -aIHi may 
e;".{jly be l'ailed to.th_e whole demand, but Ihe llHlIlIJfacture of this nrlicle is entirely, and tile 
trade in it, chiefly in the hands of iudividuah, who need ilnd require no. {hipping from this, 
Country, except what the Company provide to convey to Europe all that Europe can con-
{'wme of it: 'S;dtpetre furnilhed only 'fram ,Bengal is for political I'calons prohibited t{S 

F9l'eigners, and exported exclufively in the {hips of t.he Compariy. F/lr the fame reafons it 
could ~ver be prttdent to allow the private {hips of this Country to enrl'y it away at pleaf'ure. 
W,here then is Hle fcope for the admiffion of .ilew fijipphlg and new adventurers without 
limitation ioto the Trude of India with Great Britain? In genel'Ulit may be oblel'ved, that the 
commodities wl.lich,have hi~herto come from that, Counlry in n fiute prepared for uie, fuell! 
as the great ftal)ie Qf Cotlon Piece Goods, being articles of luxury, can have only <l limited 
(."Onfumption, and that the demand for'them coul.d not be encrealed at ullin proporlion to 
the number of new competitors that fhould eote!' into the trade. Thc fame lllay be laid of 
aU kinds of Spices pond Drugs', which from tilcirnatllre have a limited conful1l}>tion; and with 
r~gal'd to the important articles of Raw Silk and In'digo, which require n further preparation 
before they are nfed, there is ulready abunda.nt proviiioh made. for their Importation to the' 
utmoft extent of demanct , ' 

There remains then to be' confidered l - of alt-tIle commodities above enumerated" only the 
ra'v material of Cotton Wool, ana to tIl is may be'added anotllel' of high importance,. whicG 
India is i~ time likely to prbduc(fubuudantIS, .nalhely, Hemp. . 

COTTON. 

There is no article of Commerc~ that is fubject. toa. greatcl' variety of contingent evenls. 
tpanCptton, efpecinliy when confidere.u with reJerenceto India. Like every other pl'oduc~ 
tion of the foil, it is liable to great fluctuations in price, either from n,\lural or e\'entll;U call{e~ 
as the ieafons are more or Ids propitious to its growth, as proclucCfhall bear to the pl'dfure of 
demand, or from political e~igendes.. The variations ill thole re1i>ects will at times oCl~alloll 
a difference of cent. per <:ent. in the firft coft of the article 'in Illdia, and the like in the' 
Jelling rates in I::ngland. Tbi;; is the calc iii othel' part£ as well as India; bUl as ollr views are' 
bere more immediately directed to the CottOll of Indiu7 \\;e Lhall ob!erve only> lhat . 

In Bengal .. Catton has. "aried from 1!1 to 25 J'upe~s per maund. 

At Madras, fmm 75 to 160 pagodas pcr candy, and 

At Bombay, from go to upwards of :;!oorupees' per candy" 

That Cotton, which in 1801, fold at oblr f~IIes for IS,' sf per pound, 

In 1802, th\lugh o(the fame quality, produced only nine~pcnce. 
. . 

On the :23d of May 1804, fome Cotton £hipped at Bombay by the Houfe of Forbes, Smith 
and Co. fold at: 7lr1.per pound.' ' 

'On the Z7tb of July, a flUther parce~ of ~le fame Import fold a~lold, ,per pound. 

On the 25th January 1805, fom~ ,belonging to the fa.rne Haufe by the fame {hip, fold at 
u. 4a d •. or a difference of near, 139 per cent. in the filort fpac'e of feven months. .' " 

It is therefore.to be apprehended that COlto~ from Tndiacannot becalclllated upon as ~ 
permanently profi,table article ofCoIDmcrce -; but notwithfianding tllis unpromifing appear
ance, the Bait India Company" :lvith a view to enfure a'f~lpply .oftbe mw material to, ~be 
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n~'iri~ man~factures, ,have fom.e ti.me fillce clelermined to make. ~bjsarti~te a regulur hraii~!, ' 
of their Conllnerce, and have lDilltuted two permanent Facwrres, one III the u'pper IncJul, 
and the otber in the oterritories (.'eded by the Guickwar. on the \Venero coaa of India, froln 
\Vhen~e confiderable ~uantities buve been, and \Vill continue to be, imported. 

Under fortuitous circumi1:ances, (uchoa.· an eager demand with an 
0 

infufficient fupplr, a 
failure of Crops in any of .the places of its growth, or an iDterr'uption in the Trade with the 
ul"uul places from which it is-imported, Cotton fl'om India has probably at times fielded Come 
advantages; but in the ordinary courfe of l~in~s it is, gClleralJy (peaking, .mpojJible to 
Harwer, and yet upon every occufiou when the (;ommercc. of r ndill lias beeD the fubje8 of 
riilcuffion, the Pl'iv~te Traden have always infi{led that. the Trade of India ,vas capable of 
being conficlerably extended in raw materials for the ure of the Britifh manufaCtures. and 
Cotton has always been referred to as the foundation of there affertions. It is tnkinfP th~ 
advantal?e of popular ground, but it is neither more or lcfs thnn populardelufion. \Ve11a\,c 
heard ot affertions, that fix millions of pounds of Ahmood Cotton (the Cotton of Surat) 
could readily be vended. in this Count~y at 5" the pound, when the price jn India ~"as but 
9.0 rupee., the candy, (m June 1809 It was at 180). 'Vc have alro feen a calculation, by 
which~reckoning the Prime Coft, Charges of Freight, IntereLt, Infurancc, &.c. to its intro
duction here at a rate of 18.6d. per pound, and reducing the rale rate to 35. per pound, 
the advaut~ges that wC)uld accrue to toe Company, upon an Import of 20,000 bales, were 
rnted at £.45° .. 000. per annum, and under the impreifion of this calculation, a IHerchant of 
India actually nHtde us a tender of this quantity delivli'rable in London 011 Britifu or Indian. 
built lhipping, at 2'~ 3d. the pound, by which be obferved, the Company would be gainer. 
ofgd. (ler pound at 38. or £. Z25,ooo. and if the felling rate extended to 3 •• 6cl. or 41. of 
llpwards ot. half a millionfterlingper annum. 

'Ve have alCo heard from a quarter where better information might llave been. expe&d, 
the coil: price of Cotton at Beo3al quoted at lId. the pound, while the j>Jllnter in the Wen 
Indies, it was raid" coukl not afford to iell it. on the fpot under u.; but it wasomiUed to be 
:fiated, that t.his was the price of COlton in the flate as gathered immediately from the pod, 
which by the tidl. operation of cleaning loles 3-4ths of its weight by uiog divefted ot" 
the 1eeds. ' 

But it is raid, the freight of £. tH. 151. on fo Jow-priced an article as Cotto~ oPerates as a 
b~\r .to ils importation; and yet it is within our knowledge, that the Private Traders charge 
tMs fame rate toone another on their Indian-built {hips, at £.'1.2. ISS. i the freight of a toll 
of C. ottoo, fuppoH,ng it facomprelfed, that 1,6001bs. will come into the (pace of sa feet'oi, 
but about - - - - - - - - - :!" • 3ld. per lb. . 
Th~ prefent ",. ar freight from Surinam, Demerara and Berbice, i. 3. 
St. Lucia - - • - 21. 
Grenada - 2!. 
Ne~is • ,. - • ~f. 

Seeing then that individuals have the meaOns of'importing Cotton at rates or freight 
nearly fiS rcat?n~ble liS thofe that nUac,h o~pon the al·tide frorn .oth~r places of. its Impor~, it 
follows, that It IS not the charge pf freIght that operates agamft lts mlroduchon. 1 he Im-. 
pediment will be found to arire from 'other caufes. In proof of this we beg to intro· 
duce ill this place, the follo~ing quotations fro~ the Proceedings of our Government of 
130m bay. 

" We hal'e long been fenlible, that the ~eneml nnd improvident competition which has 
If prevailed among the mercantile part of the, Settlement, has encouraged the Nurlhern 
« J)ealers ~o exact a price for the article neither warrauted by il$ intrinfie value on the {pot, 
" 0." the .relali ve demaond for it in the foreign market. The effect of the competitioD has Dot 
" .en<1ed here; it has produced tbe -nefarious pradice of adulterating the quality, and ell
Cl creafing the weight of' the. ftaple; it circumftance which h~s affected the Merchant and the 
II fule of his cargo in the markets ,of China and England. We have (pared no expellee to 
" obviate the latter, by the fh:ongeft reprefCmtations to the Court of Poonah aDd the Northern 
If Provinces, bu~ with little or.at bc!Ct with partial fuc(:efs." 

The faCt is (as fill" as "Concern, the Expo1"ts to China, alld per~aps even the Confignrnents 
to England may not be free from, the remark) II the Traders have conceived it mattered 
" not 'what-quality they rent to China, provided it was CaUon, in any tiate." 

, If the nhove obfervations aiau be thought too pointed, we beg to obferve, that we lind upon 
our Records a letter from ~ periOD at the head of one of the firn. mercantile Houfes in Bombay, 
to t!le Boiubay Govern.went, in which is the foUuwing paffage: 

, ,; Cotton of· the beft qualitv fit for the Europe ~arket, or that efiimated Ioofc at Broach 
',I. ut ~30 rupees, is too goodfor tnt CMna marklt, being much too high-priced ; and therefure 
'It the uddillonal eX,pe!lie oat cleaning it may be fpared." . 0 

""Ve nlfo find on our Records ~no.lher Jetter from the fame Merchant, in which 
0 

is given a 
defcription of the Colton Trade" which, although written Wllh a more immediate ret~fence . ~ 
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tC) the Trade with China) will not be fQu~d ,an u,nfaithful repre(e~tation of their CODcerns witt No. i. 
thi.Country. " ~ . . Obfervatlona 

, '0 C· T 'd • h Ch· I /" /' n. b . L ". t" 1 I on E\'idence " . ur olton ra e \",t IDa. IUS 10j',Iome year. pan een a mere, attct.y". In W lle 1 t Ie relativ~ to 
rt Merchants luivecarried on ~ bHnd compe~tiE>n, encO\lfaged occafionaUy by a.little {hcce(~. Private Trade 
" but. the tide is at,lengthturned agaill!\ thein, and they' may lole more by one voyage thtln with India. 
n the}" have gained by half a dozetl. It is therefore much to be wiChed. that they might. be 
It ella"bled. with the aid of Government-to fiX" upon fome ·realonableand liberal plan of rei:' 
" cuing this· trade frOID denruCl;i~n, and lhemlelves from certaiu.ruin, or at leaCt from. 
tt de'pcrate 1peeulation." 

On the ruhject of Drugs, we have Qnly to obfer~e, that a~ this is a branch of the Impo.rt 
Trade from lndia that has been in a grenL.degree left ,to the Commuliders and Officers of the 
fuips emplo)'ed in our lenicejwe cannot fpeak fo decide<ijy to it HS we h~\\"e done to our own 
concerns •• \VeDlayventure howevel'confKfently (oamrm, that we know OrAO articles whatever 
whether elafi'ed under the head of D{ugs or othel'wite, thal are capable of being extended. 
In proof of this we beg to annex a lift of the various articic:'s that have been brought to our I 

falesin the Jaft five years, on private account, as well by the Merchants as by our 'Com
manders nnd Officers,- in which will be found almoftevery article at pl'efentknown in the 
commercial world. Having exhibited a compurativt! Statement ot' the extent of the Com
J>any's Export Tra~e as .. well befol'e as fince,the attainment of their territorial aC<J,uifitions, we 
1ha1l now add.a firrular Stalement as regardmg the Imports. The amount fales from 1 i47 to 
1756, being the len ye.aTs immedia.tely preceding th~t event, was - ... £.23,155,730. 

or pel' annum ... 

The a~ount in ten years. from 1798 to 1807 incJufive. was' £.63.440.3.56. but for the 
purpofe. of a flLir compariLbn to this fiun muti: b~ added for the 'duties which formerly were 
paid by .the Company, and included in the amount tales, but fince the Warehouie At!; of 
1799 have b~en I)aid.by th'e bl:lyeriOD clearing lhem, the further fum of .. C· 17,800,598. 

which brings toe amount to .. 
or per annum . .. 
a~d if an aUowaoce is made for the reduced rates of aU Indian articles, on account or the 
unfettled fiate of atrai,'s on the Continent, the amount \\iouldperhaps, on a comparative 
view" ii~lld at li~tle, Je'~ .than £. 10JOOO,ooo. or more th~n a fourfold proportion. 

Pl1lVATE 1RAQE, INTERFERENCE WITH CO.M:P.4NY's'~RADE~ 

The Private Traders have upon varions oc:eafions profe1Ted, tbat they had no willi to inter
fere in any branch of tbe Company's Trade. In ,a' Memorial to the Commifiioners ior the 
Affairs of India" 'On the fubjeCt of Private Trade;, dated 8th June 1891, they frate, "that their 
-, plan will noL in the flighteLt degreediminiCh. the commercial profits of'the Eali lndiilo 
... Company, whof~ lnveftments, they add," confifr for the :moft pa~t)nar~icles different front 
•• thofe of the Private Traders, fo that III the ftaple commodities of the Company, no 
" rivaHhip can take place between them." It has ilUO on f~vemr occafions been fiated by 
themleIvesand their Cldvocatcs. as well in as out of Piirli9.mt:nt~ "that they had no- wifh 
.f to deal in any articles of the Company's Trade," that thev were only" defirous their {hips 
ff (IlighL proceed t? Ilidio. with fllcl~ goods ·as are no~ exclu6vely r~fcrved for th~ Company, 
c, and to return wah cargoe~ Qf Rice, Prugs, Grutl Goods, and 1ucb other artICles· as the 
It Company do not think fit to referve to the'Al{elves." They have unit(lrmly profelfed' and 

. continue to do fo, that their views are direCted only 10 raw materials, as Cotton, Drllgs,&c~ 
\Ve are not difpo{ed to call in quefiion the fincerity of their profeffions; but in oppofition to 
their allerlions, we are de!irous .of bringing under noticethemann~" in ,which their Trade 
was conducted, between the years 1797-8 and 1803-4- In this period i:; comprized the time 
whenimpurtations were made In every ref[Je,Ct in conformity' witb tbeir wHhes. Our view in 
feleCting \his period j~, becaure;prior to 1797, their concerns were comparative1y trifling, and 
fince 1803. their exertions have been in a great degree diininiCbed, .tidi, frOID the eift!Cts oftheir 
improvident fpeculations, uud, more .recently, from theprelIure of .the limes~ whicb has had 
an unfavourable influence upon afl,commc,-cial operations • 

• 
The artides.~ of !vbich the Compat?~·'s re~lllar ,Invefi:m~nts from India ~re compafed, rire 

Cotton and Silk pIece goods, Raw Sllk, Saltpetre, Sugar, Lad.s, Turmenck, Pepper, Sunil) 
Coftee. and more recently Cinnamon. , Indigo has been in the hands of the Ptivatel'radcrs 

,exclullvely,from 1788 untilw1thill ~he lait year or two •. 

It appears 'from official documents, that in the period ~o wnich we have referred, the 
Private Traders imported;' l!; . 

• IQ 1805.too tjull.ntitif'$ of Drugs.of tbe private imports' then remailling in our warebouft:s· wcr~ 
eq\lal ¥1.fi.'C yea~tCOllrumpliol1,m~ny of ,,'bich.l)erHhed for want of ~ tnarket~· . .. 

Of 
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. Of Piece Goods .. - '"'; ... .. - ... lJ,gSS 
Raw Silk .- ~99 
Sugar .- ... -.. ., ~ ~ ~ 111954 
Saltpetre • - • .. ~ l" ~\ 5,345 
Pepper - ... l" .. .. 4~046 
Lacks, &.c. ~ ~ ~,156 
Suon .. . - ~17 
Coffee ... f' ., 2,<)99 

Tota1 in articles. of the Company's efiablHhed Commerce .. 38,104 

In Indigo - lo!674 
Cotton -, .. - !20,141 

Sundries - .. .- ,- ;0-, !"', 10,062 

l'gns - ..... ;8,gSl 

Now j{ from this total we oedua tbe articles of the defcripliom or thor~ of which the 
'Comp:my's regular Inveftments are compofed,.ancl in which the Private Traders fO pointedly 
difclaim every idea of interterence, viz. Piece Goods, Ra\f Silk, Sugar, Saltpttre, PeppeJl,. 
Lacks, Turmerick, Paut, Sunn and Coffee.- - -' - .. .. 38,1.04 tons. 

alfo for Indigo which had been left in the' hands of the P.rivate ' 
Traders .. 10,674 

For Cotton - ;... .. .. ' 20;141 

Tons. t;8,91g. 
Itwi!1 in refuIt appear that the ·remainder, wbich confifts chiefly of Dru~. and Yarioa. 
~lrticlelO of tliiling nqte,. all of which, t~at were capaple of .~iDg imported with adv8ntaSC!, 
would have found their way to tbis Country through the licenfed I)rivilegu of the COOl
~nanders and Officers of the Compacy's freighted f~ppiDg, is but .10.,062 tons,.. or, on the 
average,lefs than 1,500 tOllS I?er annum. To this view of the Tonnage we will add another 
.us to the vl1lue. . 

It appears that during the five years, from 1801 to 1805 inc1ufive, when the mofl con
fiderable of the!e Imports were made, the fale amount of the goods imported in the PHvileg.c 
.Trade, ~vere as follows-per annum'; . . . . 

In Piece Gooc1s £.6clS,60g 
Raw Silk - .. .. 38,~60 

Sugar . 37;520-
Saltpetre - '" 38,78~ 
Spice. .. 777 
Cofiee .. .. 4z,;08 
Pepper .52,i1\ 

Indigo .. 
Cotton 'Vool 
DruC"!'s 

" 

... 
.. 

Total 

£.8;6043." 
- 633.506 .. 104,~SI 

195,565 

... £.I,80g,jSS 

If therefore from this fa!e amount, we dcuuct in the fiill infi.ance· £.876,433- for the 
amount of the ,gootls. of the defcription of thofe which form the Company's regular lnven
lllent; and fecoudly, £:633,506~ for the article of Indigo, w~)j~b, as has been before rem'arke~, 
llad been {inee 1788 conceded to the~ exclufively, makJDg together £.1,509,939; It will 
~ppear in refult, that the boafted fllrplus Trade of India, which it has been in Loch a decided 
WelV pronounced the Company's capit:.l could not embrace, is reduced to the co~parativell 
trifling fum·of £.3°0,000. per anll'Om, from'which, if we' dedufl the al·tide of CuHon, It 
links to,under£. 200/°00.... , 

It is evident from there premifes,tbat the 'views and expectations of the Private Traden, 
fo far as regards the creating and extended Importation of Indian goods 'of a defcription 
(l1ff~rent fr(Hll thore in which the ,Company deal, has, af~er the faireft experiment, pro,-e.d 
delufi\'e. 'Ve are aware it may be urged in reply to' this, that if the markets are eompetet1t 
to take off' in artidt>s of the d(,fcriptwn in which. the Company deal, the quantitit. ... here 
ii-ated with o\dvantage to t,he Merchnnt, and without provingiojurions totl1-: Comp:my, it Is 
on cleal" demon{hation that the Trade of India is capabJe of being carried to an extent beY,ond 
t.he pow(>rs of the Company's capita).' to embrace. If the premifes can be fu.bftanlia1ed, lYe 
admit the conclufion to bejufr. . . 

That fuch Imports have been made:,is an. undoubted faa, bot. -that Iheyna\'e beE'n 'made 
"jlh advantage to the 'Merchants, nnd uitboQt in the ·flighteft degree' diminifuing tbe com
anercial profits of the Company, we feel our(eh'es bouud to deny-

10 
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In ord~r'to :{hcw how far the Merchant's Imports haTe interfered with thore of the Com- 'No.1-
"pa~y; it Dlay be nece1fat:y to ~nte, that in, the lwenty.-6ve years previous to 1~97, when the Obfer,:atiol:s 
. Private Traders £ira begau to Import. upon an extended {cale .. the Company s Imports of on EVIdence 
Bengal Piece Goods, were -: ' relating to 

, Private '!'lade 
. Pieces 16,129.635, which fold for £. 28,012,024; which gives the average for each year at with India. 
, 643;993 Pieees~ and the medium value at per piece £.1. 14. 8, 

:fiincewhen, the Imports by the Company and by the Merchants have been. as follows: 

C 0, M PAN y' S. 

Pieces rutd. 

"797 .. .. ;.. - 35°,3~9" 
1 i93 .. -, .... 723,1,27 
17~9 March fale 334,115"" 
~ Sept tale.. 450.500..-
1800 .. .. .. .. ,1, 129,501 .. .. 
1801 .. .. -.... 838.712 

Amount. :Medium Frice. 

~ £. '648,756 - .. .. .. £.1 17 -
1,219,818 .. - - - .. I 14 -

508,584 .. .. .. 1 10 6 
548,~56 .. - - .. .. 1 4 6 

1,406,819 - 1 5-

.802 .. .. .... 437,862 .. .. - .. 
t'~79J447 .. .. .. 1 8 6 

b60,0 19 .. .. .. 1 10 -
180:s M. Cale - 242,164.... 
---:- Sept. tale 381,477 
1804. M. fale 442,95~ - .. .. .. 
- Sept. fale - 518,019 .. .. .. .. 
1805 M~ fale 174.321 ..... 
- Sep~. Cale.. None fold. 
1806 M. fale 410,190" -
..... ~ ,Sept. rrile - 199,500"" 

293,832 - .. .. 1 4 3 
~78,199 .. .. .. - 19 9 
424,456 - - .. .. - - 19 -
493,106 - ....... 10 -
142,151 .. .. .. - 16 6 

16 5 
14 9 

. IN' P R I V J LEGE. 

'797 ... .. '. .. 136;761 .. .. - - £. 151,942 ... .. £:1 3-
1798 .. .. .. - 127,810 - .. - .. 182,594 ... .. .. I 

1 8 6 - .. 
1799 M. fale, - 79,727 ;.. .. 133.1336 - .. .. .. .. 1 13 6 
- Sept. fale 152 ,8jo .- .. 145,503, .. - - - 19-
1800 ~04.530 .. ... - ... 3 17,828 .. I - 10 
18C)I .. .. .. .. 390,444 .. ... .. .. 379,569 .. .. - .. 10 1 
1802 '- 1,2.:'2,503 96o~864' 

.-.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. 15 4 
1803 1\1. fale' .. 742,193 - - .. .. 462,757 .. - - .. - - 12 6 
-:- Sept. fale 34~,546 .. .. 202 • .1.5 2 ... .. - - -- 11 10 
1804 M. fale 548•186 .. ... .. .. 306,886 ... .. ' .. - - -- 11 ! 
- Sept. fale .. 431,,013 220,032 - .. - - - - 10 2 
1805 1\1. fide 3'1.0.7l 1 .. - .. .. 193,665 .. ... -~ 12-
-- Sept. fule - None fold. 
]806 M. fale 113,233 .. 67.453 - .- .. - It 10 
---- Sept. {ale - 96,'1.64 .. .. - .. 61,602 .. .. .. - -- 12 -

IL is obvious from thefe Statements, tQat while the Trade in Bengal Piece Goodnemail1ed 
~ntirely in the COll1pany's hands, it was canduCied wilely lind difcl:f·etly upon the true mer
cantile principle of regulat.ing the Imports in proportion to the-cul'l'ent. demand. 

Another elientinl nnd equally important object was,no lers'attended to, that of keeping 
IIp therefpecli\"e filbricks to their eHablifiled fiandard as to quality and dim.enGons. U pall 
this head. the good filith of the Company was fa implicitly acqnielced in by the Dealers on 
the Continent, that. they would. readily gi\'e their orders upon tbe bare_ aulhor~t.Y of the invoice 
rillltk; and jt not unfrequently happcned,that the cOllllnoditics purred from one, buyer to 
anotb~r v",jthout. infpectlonor'examination. ThefaJesw~re made at flated periods twice ill 
the year, at the diftanee of fix month!! from each other; and when the goods were declared 
for on,e falt'j the bu,'ers had an uifuf<lDt;e that. no (urther quallt~ty of fuch goods GlotIld, be 
fold until th.e entuiog haU'..yearly tale; in {hart, the whole routine of the uufinefs was con
duded on 'f,yficL1lutic principles, and to the perfect fatisfaClion of, all parties. 

It will alfo be notired, that when 'the annual tmports of Bengal Piece Goods ~ere limited 
to from 7 Lo 800,000 pieces of the various al1ortments, they were readily taken oft' at the 
fale without uoy luaterial difference in the felling prices ; ~ma that as the Imports exceeded 
or fell thort. of luat 'quantity, the pric~s fluctuated in ~ correfpondent proportion. In the five 

Pi~es. 

3,82.6,2.84 
],193,142 

years from li97 to IRot, the Imports of the Company were 
~nd there \\'Cl'e imported by indiviquals in the like period .. -----
which gives "the average of' each renr at - -," .:., -,~ - ~ 1,004.885 
~hjch additional qu.alltity does not appenr.to have had at the time i1UY'unravour;,\~le 
influence Oll the pr.l~., 
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In the enfuing four ,ears, from 1802 t~ 1805, the totalImports by the C~mpanl Peet'l. 

were - - - -. - .' - - -. - .. - .. '2.564,297 
Aud in,Privilege ._.!- 4.°55,169 

which gives the average of the Compan,.s at 04t,07~ 
'Privilege .-,.. .. .. - - . ... 1,01 ~,79'l 

. 1,6.~4,S66 
;.the effeCl: _ of which reduced -the prices of the Company'll good~ from £.1. lOS. tbe uverage 
felling rate in 1802, to I6s.6a. tIre average rate of 18G5, \vbich is a diminution of upward, 
of £.50 pel' cent. while thc1e in Privilege fuffered in the like proportion. 

Such are -the mifchiefs that have nrifen Jrotn the admiffion of the Private Trnders to a 
r,"l'ticipation in thE; Indian Trade, as far as r<.-p;arda the branch-of Rengel Piece Goods Quly. 
fhe'like baneful effects have been felt in the Piece Goods frotn the Coati: of Corumnndcl, nnd 
in ather articles ~he I'efutt !las been fimilar, a:j Raw Silk, Pepper, &.c. It may be f,lid in oppo .. 
fition to thelt! Staternent~. that the pl"efent times lIffordno jun criterion for conrparifon. We 
ullow th~ force of the obfervatioo, and to avoid the poUibility of objection, we hue pur
polely brought our comparative Statement no lower thnn 1805; but if \'I'e confine ourfeh'es 
only to the years 1802-3 and 4. when none o(the prefenL obftruClion,s nnd refiriClions upon the 
Continent were in exi(ience, the .reruft will be found to be nearly the fut!1e. In tht'ie three 

pfr IInnUI1I. 
years the Company't4 dec1arationsof Bengal Picre Goods wer-e 

whicb isabout thc .. ul'ual ftandardiJllport • 
.. ~J346J!lH or_ 7S2,01C)' 

.And thofe of individuals - 1,'l44.11~ _ ... _- -.::.-..--

There improvident Imports produccd;llleh' n.atural efi't:CI: •. 

In 1802, the Company fold 443,993 Pieces at nn twel'llge of' £.1. 101. P.Cl Piece. The 
avel'ag~'fale rate in lSq I of Privilege Goods was 19.$. Id~; the difference i, owing l" HIe laller 
being in g(!ueral of an inferior d~1'criptioll. In 1802, there were fold belonging to iutli\'iduals 
1,2i3,'2i3Piecclot, which lowered the price fr.om 19&. ld, to 15s. 4d. ox lleu.rly ~oper ct"Qt. 

In March fule 1~0.'3, the Company's Go.ods lIlfo experienced a recluC}ioll flam £. 1. 10$. to 
£.1. 4s. 3d. or upwurdsof 18 per cent. and 'out of 364,394 Pieces declared, I22,2301Jiecci 
or I-3d of the fule, were refuted for wnnt of boyers. .. . 

In the- fame fa Ie 756,039 Pieces, belonging to individuals, I'educed the price further f.om 
15S. 4d. to 12S.. 6d. a difference of 18. pc}" cent. . 

In September fale 1803, the Company's O'oods were fll1'ther reduced f~om .£.14 '43. Sci .. tct 
lOS. ad. or n further 18 per cent. and out o~ 494,648 IJieces declan~d, 113.J 71 pieces were 
refu[cdfor want of buycrs. In the fame. falc, the goods of individuals fell from 1~'. od. to 
.lIS.'lOd;; and out of 501,293 Pieces declarea, 157,747 "Pieces, or more than 1-4tb, were 
rcfd'ed for want ofbllyel's. . 

..In l\~arc11fale 1804,the'Com.pany's goods were reduced f,.om ISS. Sd. to 19s. but out of 
"53~J~.94 pieces declared, 96,342 pieces werel'efu(t-d fur want ofbl,lyers. In ~he fame fal: the 
:goods of ind~viduals were .reduced fro'.ll 111. IGd. to illS. 2a.. and out of 762,250 plecc8 
declared, 214,054' pieces were I'cfuted. 

fn September fale l804, the Company's good;; retruned the prke of J9s. but thoreof 
.individua\.t; tt!\I·to ·lOS. 2d. . . 

Now··if from thefe- quantities nnnually dec1:l1'cd within the three Jears alludcd to, viz. . \ 

l'it'c{'s. 
·~,o26,186. '. ' 

we ,;eduCt of the' Company's goods refufed in the three years 363,737 
'~f tho!e Lc1ongingto in,dividua,ls - ~ - 41 4,908 

7i8,645 or per ann. 259.548 

, :It wi1l1c:tve the quantity fold, or rather nppa~ently fol~,' at -. - ~ 1,766;oJS 
But it is a well known faa, that very confiderable portluns of the goods be .. 

lunO'iu(} to individuals only nominally paffed the f:}.les, and were bought in for tfle 
Olcc~unt of the l'roprietors "'A If thcfe are eftimatcd at only one·half of the 
quantity. fup-pofed to' be fold, which is believed to be {hort of the aCl.ual 
.{Juantity fo bought in, or - . - 552,906 

t t will leave the quantity really and bond JiJe fold, at .. 
It ,may therefore fairly be prefumed, that the markets are not -equal to take off' Bengal 

, 
• A cqntlderable number of ",'hkh 'lay Se,-eral y.ears in tlie Company's ,,'arE-houfe. \'I'uiting for a 

.mu.rltet. 
Piece 
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Piece. Goods to any confiderable extenlbeyond the Compnny'sregulaf and accuftomeu 100- No.1. 
porls~ fay, 800~ooo pieces per annum ;fince it is ~een, thHt an addition of 400,000 Pieces Obferv:ltiola 
per annum in three years, brought this defcription of goods do\V~ I:ear 40 per cent. nut it On E~i,~ence 
is npcelrar.v to ohren°e, thnt the evil of thjs rivaUhip has not merely been confined ,tu tb{' rd:ltin:.; to 

.., - P,iv:lte Tnl.(~e 
markets ut home. The Coinpany have equally fufrered flOm the t'ompetition that has been Wilh lllJia. 
excited i1gainft them in the Aurungs and ma.llufactl1ring diCtricts abroad, where eagerneis of 
demoand has ~nayoida~ly led to encr~afe of price;. and what is no leis to ~e regretted, th,e 
fabncksha,'e to fome,toftances been {o fhametully ctebafed, that, ns one of the Companv s 
Agents has juftly ohferved, " the origin,,1 fiandards are no longer tu be feen." The Co;n-
panJ~s Records bOlh at Bengal and the Coaft are full of complaints on this head; they are too 
voluminous to be introduced in this place; we UlaH therefore inferl only the following: 

" Tbe indulgence of Trade on Piece Goods was originally granted to imli~iduals under the 
(f 'cxprefs iUpulation, that they fhould not interfere with the Company's Invefimellt; but 
fC we lament to add, amI experience has e{labliHled it to be an ulldeniable filet, that tLe 
(t forbearance with which the Agenls of the Private Traders ha,oe been permitted to fettle 
C( themlClves in different parts of the COUll try has not failed of being productive of {erious 
" pT<>judice to the Compallis manufactures~ tor their ol~ect being cOlloued to the purchare 
ff of goods of -any defcript.ion, it becomes a matter of lUlconcern whether the llullliry Ot' 
IC dimenfions are deficient; and the natural confequence of flld .. an evil tends to create all 

fI iRdifference on thl" part of the 'Veaver, who, being certain on thde occafions of oOlaining 
" a good price tor his Cloth, adopts without remorle the fraudulent pra(.'l.ice of making ule 
'(~ o'f bad materials; and we hu\"e reatun liuther to believe, that the conliilueuts to w/;om 
It fuch goods arc ultimately configned, are liable to fufialn a lofs from their imperfeCtions." 

oe The fecond prominent-evil of which we had caufe to complain, was the great dim ... 
Cf cullies occafiulled by the interference of th~ Private Traders in the provifioll of the Corn
« pany's Illve!iments, and the rUinO\lS debafement of th~ fabriQks, both proceedillgfrom a 
U uompelition of a particularjuocture, that. admils of no delay, and conrequently obliges 
II them to purchafe whate\'cr they can procure, however inferior in its ({uality; of \\'hicll 
.e urgent. necelTIty t.he Manufacturer is perfectly aware, and fCl'uples not to avail hjlllt~lf to 
" tbe utmon, by "ending a debafed manufacture made up with the advances he has l'e£ei"ed 
'( from the Treufure of the Factory." , ', 

vVe caD!;}ot clofe our obfervations on this fraple article of the Comp::my's Intlian Trade, 
witboiit adverting to a circum{i,anc~ which is too important to be overlooked. 

In a lette!' from the Governot General Marquis \VelieUey, to the Secret Committee', 
;th April 1801, his Lordfhip finte3 the necel~ty for curtailing the amount of the Invefl
men't for 1801-2; and obler\"es, that in order to guard againft the evils ~hich might atteud 
a fudden and confiderable reduction of the Indian Invefiment, the advances for which, ilfued 
throughout eyery part-9f the Country, furni1h ultimately a Teiource for the P3JIDt.:.nt of 
the land revenues; and by withholding of which difficulties might occur in realizing them, 
it hau been found neccffiuy to 2fford t.he Public an afi"urance that" the arrangement adopted 
" in-the laft year by tbe Order in Council, 19th September 1800, for allowing the Export 
" to England ,in pritMe. fhips, .would be continued in the eoruing fearon." 

or the propriety of admitting individuals to fup?ly anv deficiency thatinay arile ill the 
t>rovifion of goods for the Europe market, when tbe C'ompany nrc enabled to afford the 
needful funds for that purpofe, there can b:! no quefrion. The Board of Conlroul, in a 
letter from Mr. Broderick, their Secretary; dated 25th March 1802, ruggefi, "that his 
.e Lordfllip he informed, in reply to his leuer

o
' that the Compa'JY perfectly agree in the fen

d timents expreffed by hi~ Lordlhip in regard to the evil confequences that are lil-ely to 
~fenfue when the Comf.any's Inve.iime~t i,s much curtailed" if the P?blic.were onot al!owed 
C( to fill the ,chafm.1he c1afs of Manufaa.urer~, us therem remarked, IS entItled to the 
"conftant proteCtion and encouragement of the State, otherwife that uierul and valuable 
~f body of men might experience difire{~, tbe fabricks be debafed, vn!t{able branches of 
" maoafadure, now fupported by the Company, be ,thoUy abandoned or materially injuff!d, 
.~ and the Country fuft~r frolll Ule. diminution of that fupply of fpecie, which is now regu~ 
.. lal"~ furnilbed through the channel of t~le Company's advances. 

fI We were glaa to nGd that the Governor in Council had taken care to prevent the ope~ 
'#!ration of t.hole evils, or to alleviate their eUcc ... s; and that with this'view, it was deemed 
4' neceLfary.to afford every pomble encouragement to the Private Merchalit, in order t.hat. he 
., might be enabled to fupply the place of the Company in the market, and, to furp!!h' that 
" fupport.to the Manufacturers whicn could not proceed from the,Company s funds. 

Of the cor,reaners of this principle there cannot reft the {hadow of a doubt. 1 t conftitutes 
the only true and.rubllanti~\1 ground upon which every portion of this valuable branch of the 
Company's Commerce ought ever to have been cuncedt>d., Bllt what was the faa? Ttl:!, 
Merchants of India" mindful only of "uat they thought to be their own immedi:lte intereft, 
inftead of affording relief to the Mallufadurers in the v:irious FaCtories and Aurungs fubor-' 
dinate to the Company's ~nore immediate government; inliead of making up deficiencies 
in t.he ufual and well known fabricks of which the Company's lnveftment. have long been 
compored, ,and which were about to Le curtailed; inilead of filling up that charm which the 
temporary embarraifment of the {;Qmpany had ~reatcd# and thereby 1upplying the phlce of 

the 
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No. J; the Company in the market; infiead-ofmaking ofe of their funds in Ithe way thn't wns likely 
Obferv:tli(IlIS to relieve' the Weuxcrs from difrrefs; tQ preferve the valuable brandies of manufnclure 
011 Evidence which were fUPI'0rtcd by the Company, from being wholly abandoned or materially injured, 
r~iatingto Qnd to prevent. the Country from f\1ffering by the dimiDutio~ oflhat fUPI~li offpecie ,,:h!cll 
!'rivate Trade, wa~ ,regularly afforded throuofTh the channel of the Company s adnnces " mftead of formlO!1' witb India. ~ 0 

el'lgagcllIenls that would have been creditable and profitable to lhemfelvta as well as benefi-
cial to that Governmcnt by whom they were protctled, tbey wildly and improvidently, 
without'concert, pla.n, fyflem, or ,connection with each other, difpatchcd Agents ioto tbe 
Upper Province" with unbounded commifiions to provide immenfe quantities of goods of the 
Jowe-(t defcriplion of quality, Of. as they have been well defcribed in an official document, 
H Goods of a}]~ht and .flimry texture, in which their object was principally to obtain as manl 
It co\'ids of Cloth for as little -money as poffiule without the leatt regard to fabrick. aDd 10 
,ft eager was their cqmpetition againR each other, that they paid in the ceded and referved 
" territotie'S' larger prices for thde debafed commodities .lhan could be obtained for them in 
U the Calcutta market." , 

It is, with goods of this c1efcription that London, Americ:a. and the markets throughout 
the whole of Foreign Europe bave been glutted, a {hiking inHal1ce of which appears in the 
immcnie. qunntilies of there low afi"ortments from Bengal belonging toindividuuls, which ,lay 
fo long in the Compa.ny's warehoufes, that many would have been out of time for Exportation, 
if the Lords of the Treafury had'not repeatedly, at the folicitationof th~ Proprietors, eolarged 
the fiipulated time allo\\'.edf~r that purpofe. , 

It a'ppears that the vl;\~ue of Piece Goods manilfnClared in the Upper Provinces, and exported 
from Cillcutta, which in 1 i99-18oo was but 17 lacs Qf rupees, in J800-1 exceeded 57 lacs, 
alld was Hill greater io 18'01-2. . 

The value of Pj~ce Gooch in privilege exported from Bengal to the port of London alone in 
1801~2.' and 1802-3,,WRS upwards of 6.5 lacs in 'each year, or a inrhcr fum than tbeamount, 
ot'the Company's proviuon of Bengal' Piece Goods in th~ moil; favourable conjuncture ot' 
their atTain. 

In 18()3-4, it \Vas reduced to 4R lacs. 
1804!.5 - .. .ne 12, and 

. , 1805-6 - - ne 
-, 3 only. 

nor has .hi!'. deficiency been made up by a ~orrcfponden t encreafe t.o any olhf.'r part! ()r
Europe OI~ America. The natioij!i 00 the Continent are found to vary but lillIe, bud to 
.Ameri('a the average from 1800-1 to, 1803-4 was per anntlm 47 lacs; ill 1804-5 itwal re
dlll'cd to 25; and iJi~805 .. 6 it ndvancedugain only to 47 lacs: from which it is evident, that 
the markets ,have been glutted and the prices reduced. fo/ely by the interference of j,iui. 
vidual~ in this hitherto va.luable aud Ruple branch oftlle Comllany's COllllDerce. 

, No.2. Appendix 
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The following" Fifteen Numbers, are APPENDICES to the foregoing 
, "O:gSERVAT10NS." 

NO.1. 

1~5 

East India House. 12th November 1806. 
'TEltllS and CONDITION'S under which the East India Company are willing to flll'ni~h Tonnage, 

eXclusive of that to be provided,by the Act of the 334 of [-Jis present l\Iajesty, cap. 5'2. 

1.-TIL\ T the applications ror tonnage bEi rt.'ceh'ed on the first \Vednesclay ill the months of 
September, December, and March in each year, and that such ap}>\ications be indorsed, 
" Rrirate Application for Tonnage;)' and that any application made in the intermediate months, 
unletls required by advertisement, will be {:onsidered only in the ensuing quarter. . 

~.-That all applications bema~e by the persons who actually ship the goods, and not by any 
.agent or clerk, and specify that the said goods are bona fide' intended to be sent to India on 
..account of the persons making the application, or on commission received from persons ill India, 
whose names must be inserted in the applications; and the person making application must 
~ngageto verify the same by affidavit, if ~() required by the Court of Directors. 

3.-That. every ·application do specify the tonnage of mea~urable and heavy goods respectivel y, 
the particular articles of which' each species of tonnage consists, the Presidencies to which tht'y 
~Te tO,be consigned,- and the periods when the same will be ready to be shipped • 

.... -Th~t no material deviation be permitted in the articles of tonna3e specified in ~ny req uest, 
af;er such request shaH have been granted.' 

5 • .;....Th·at 110 ~ppHcation f~r a less quantity th.an: one. ton be granted. 

6.-Thatthe Co:urt of Di.rector~ iil ~rder to encourage the e~pol'tofa lIufficient supply of 
necessary a~ides (or consumptioll in India, do Qot intend to restrain the exportation wholly to the 
Jetter of the Act, which limits the articles to such as are of the growth, produce, or manufacture 
of Grf'at Britain, but thf' Court reserve to themselves the power of limiting the exportation of 
artideswhich are not of the ~rowth, produce,ol' manufacture of Great nritaill, or the exportation 
of which by individuals is not permitted by the A~t, to, such quantities as the Court lDay judge 
proper •. And they further reserve to themselves a power' to r.educe the quantities of any particular 
description of goods applied for by any individual, which may appear to them to operate. to thtt 
t.'Xc1usion of others. -

7.-:rtiat m,t more than fifty chests of wine, or fifty hogsheads of beer belonging to one person, 
be laden 011 any ship •. 

8.~That the tonnage of wines Qr chests of .Iiqu.ors 00 freight, be calculated ~t two chests, 
containing twelve dozen quart boUles each to the ton, and nut at three chests to the tou, as has 
.()ccasionallybeen the practice heretofore. 

g.-That the Tonnage of ~arriageson freight be cal,cIJlat~d as follows, 'V~t. 
A Coach or Barouche .10 tons 

.. Chariot 8 
Phaeton '- 6' -
C\lrric1~ -
'rwo-wbeeICbais6 

'- 4~ 

lo.-:-:rhat not more th30 t\vtlfour-wheel carriage~, 'or four tV\~o-'vb.eel carriages, be laden 011 

~ny ship, nor anyone house be permitted to ship more than 9!le carriage on .each lihip. 

n.-That if quicksilver he allowed to be shipped oil freight,. no expense or risk thereby. 
·be incurred by the Company or OWnel'S of the ship. . . 

1'2.-That the peace rate of freight .for goods shipped ,in England _ 011 extra ships for II1(Jia, 
be at a rate llQt exceeding L.5. p~r. too;, and that such additional freight be paid for goodS' 
sh·ipl>ed in England in war, as thecircum&tances, of the time ~ay' l"e':}uer necessary. 

113·-That th,e, peace' . rate of freight· homeward,sb:lll not exceed f.. i 1. per tOri; and that· 
such additional freight be paid on goods laden in India on. exti'a sbips, in war, as th:! cirqlm-
stallces of the. time may render necessary. . ' 

l+.-That wipe freighted'from l\1adeirato India. on tbe Company's extra ships, be at the rate" 
of l.5. -per pipe of 110 gallons. . . , 

ls·-That the same ·rate offreiglit be paid for wine; sent from l\Iad~ir3to any partofIndia. botb 
in peace and war.' . . -

~I m 16. That 
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t6.-That the freight or wine broug't from India to' England be l.8 per pipe ill time or 

peace, and £.1'1. per pipe in time oC war, and tbat this freight be paid previou8 to the df'litery 
.of the wine ill' Englllod, and charged at tbe abOft rate. respectiveJy# wbether Lbe pipes cpn1aiQ 
1hc full quantity or Dot. 

'7.-That,persoos requiring tonnage for wine from lJadeira to be landed in India, 'or to be 
<,arried to India and from thence to Eugland, be permitted to lade in articles for Madeira, freight 
free, to the ~mount of the tonnage they may tie allowed ill ,.,ioe. and that two ,pipu be cal. 
-cuJated equal to OM too. ~. 

lB.-That the ships be allowed to remain at Madeira two working day. for eyery twenly 
tons of goods they may have been permitted t:ither to carry to or receh'o on board at that 
ts)and (the days of arrival and sailing not induded), and tbat if tbe agents of the .hipper. sbouU 
not complete their Jading within thatpetiod, theihips do proceed on their YOyage, and the 
,freight paid ia England do tqereby become forfeited. 

tg.-That all penons de:> make a d~posit in the Company's treasury, within fifteen day • • net 
their requests to ship good!! or wine shall have been g.ranted by the Court of Di,redors, of the 
;1I1!Ount of frtight chargeable ou such goods or wiDe at the rateJ aOOye mentioned. under Lhe 
regulations of the Act. 

~o.-'That the Court of Directors db reserve to themselvf'.I tbe right of allotting to :any of the 
fihips in their service, bound to the respectiYe places of consignment. the goods or wine in SUdl 

proportions as they may think proper; at the same time, the Court will endeayour to ~omply, :LI 

far as circumstances will ~dmit. with the particular w;she.t of th~ proprietors, respectiog tbe abip"" 
ping of their goods or wine. 

'11. -That if the goods allotted as above-mentioned be not sent o~ b<mrd the ships. previous to 
the d:ly appointt:d by the Court for the ships dearing out at the Custom Hoose, tbe freight paid 011 

-such goods shall be forfeited. 

!l.'l.-That should the produce or 5Uch goods or wine, be paid into the Company's Treasury at 
either of the three Presidencies, Or Bencoolen, bilIs will be granted on the Court of Director .. , on 
the terms of the season allowed to other individuals. 

'13'-That the proprietors of goods shall be exactfy on a similar footing with tbe Company, in 
'respect to short delivery, as is contained ill the terms and conditions under which the .hips shall 
have bec:n engaged. 

24.-Tbat each shipper of goods, jointly with the Company, shall be 'entit'led to all allowance tor 
ship damlges and short delil'ery, not exeeeding l+ per tOft on their respective tonnage; that is 
to say, £ . .,... per ton to such perso-ns who occupy the lib proportion of tonnage out and hom~, 
whether the damag~ be on the outward or homeward goods, and /'.9.. per ton on the outward 
goods, and the like lum on the homeward goods, when they belong to different proprietors, 
'ave~aging on the wbole at, the rate of [..5. per ton on tbe builder's measurement,. agreeabJy to tbe 
terms under which the ships sball have beea engaged. 

'ls.-That ill all other cases the owners of goods will be subject to the same decisions sDd 
dctermin3tions only, as the Company themselves are liable to. 

'16.-That the tonnage of all goods' (except the articles before mentioned) be calculated accord-
ing to th~ computation- of tonnage usad by the Company. , 

~7.-That three days at least shall be appointed by the Court for shipping goodson board of each 
-ship appointed to carry out the same, and' that public notice shall be giveo, at least three day. 
-before such day of shipping, by the officer for private tl'ade outwards. 

~8.-That' not any order will be given by the officer In the private trade deparUDeot outwards, 
for good$ allowed to be shipped 011 freight. until, the seyeral persons who, are permitted to export 
the sa:me shall have ~elivered into the olfice an exact.aecount of the tonnage of each article 'Wbicb 
.they have be«;n allowed to ship; 

!t9.-That before any goods shall be shipped, the same shall be registered ,!ith the office.ffot 
'private trade outwards, in books to be kept by ,him for that purpose, which registry shall describe 
the marks and numbers of -each bale ar p3:ckage of goods to be shipp~d, and the amount of tbe whole 
tonnage allowed to the person so shipping, and all guods which shall be shipped ~ithoat being so 
,registered, will be considend as goods illicitly shipped, and tbe good. will be subject to sU,cb 'eizure 
and forfeitur~~, ~nd the owners, shippers, and agentt concerned therein. to such forfeiture, and 
penalties. as any p~rsoQ sbalJ b~ subject to by law, fOJ: carrying OD trade to lAd from the Eas&1ndies 
,withoiJt the Company's licence. 

so.-That the said officer for private trlde outwards, Up~ft such registry as ar~resaidt .hall gin an 
,order or lice,nce, under bis hand,. for the. shipping'ofsuch goods, which licence. together with the 
,'gooEls, shall be carried to the Eas~ t ndia Wharf to the proper omeera,there, whet sball examine the 
:eame;,lo lee &hat the packages containonJ.1the sortl 01 good. of which notice shaU bale })eeu giYe~ , 

,Ili. : 
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~-od lhat they. do J'IO~ exceed in ~onnage the quantity 'of goods allowed to such sl~ipper: and~n ,goods 
exce~ding the allowed tonnage, shall be returned and taken b3ck"unlesstbeCommittee of Sbipping 
-of the said Company, upon special application, 8h~U -see fit to- al1ow·th~' shipping thereof, which it 
,.t;hall be COlIlp,~tent for them to do,upoo'pre"jou. payment of double freight for the ldditional quau· 
~ityor gooduhipped,'exceedingthe quantity appertai,njllg to'such shipper .as aforesaid, ifthe same' 
.. halla'mount to one ton or -upward~, or single ·freight jf D,oder one too. , 

31.-Thatafier the goodubaU ha1e been eXllInined as aforesaid, the'lame shall be sent from the 
'East India Wbarf on boal'd of ,hays to he employed by,the Company, the water-Ii de charges and 
·boyage being pre'viously paill by the owner of the said goods, in default of which payment, tbe 
~goods may be-ctopped. 

3'l.~Tbatoll tge gooas, being ~hipped~ hills. of Jading shall be signed f.or the same; in triplicate; 
'-by the commander or purser, which shall bedelivNed to the shipper of the goods, or his agent; 
--tL~e perllons who !ii~n soch bills of Jading being allowed, if they think proper, to add the fQllowing 
n\!~ruoralldum .. in regarll:to the delivery of ,the goods at' their consigu,ed port, 'Vi~. .t To l?e deli. 

, .. , vered at the coniigned.port,tprovided the eJestination of the ship shall not 'be changed by th •. 
~. ~ast India Company, or tb-eir. a~ents abroad, ot by the act o~ any of His Majesty's officers." 

NO.2 • 

.A ceo UN T oCtile Number or T9ns of Pl'ivifege Goods laden. on the Regular ,and. Extr~ Ship., 
and the Ships taken up in India reapectiyeIy; -arrivedSellSollS 1804,5, 6; 7, and 8 j .distinguil!hing 
the quantity or To.nage and the rates ot F,reight charged ,thereon. 

Seasoll 180.{; per TOD. 

1'l'ivilege Goods .- ,. ,per Regult\r Ships 8 TOilS . ,. at [..1' lO-- .. ne - . .. .. 138 .. at 23 U ...;.. 

:Privilege Goods .. ,per EX,tra Ships ... ',9'85 - • -. at 11--' .. - DO'. .. • ... 2-01 at i2'-:" -- .. no .. .. • - -. • 112 '" at 10- -'-

rrivileg~ Goods • - per Ships taken .~ :in India, Il~S08 .. · a( ~n 10-.. .. DO - .. .. .. )- S .. .. .at Il+ --

Se~!on 1805': 

Privilege Goods • per Regular-Ship.s .' is '- .. at ,2"'~-- - DO - - .. ' .396 .. at ~9 10 -

.Privilege Goods .. .. per Ext~a .sh i ps 1178 -- at 11...." ...... ' .. .. 1)11 - .. · '!M17 -' - at 14- +- ...... .. ne .. . ." , !aa at' !l+.--
Season 1806 : 

'Privile1:e Goods · -- p~r Regular Ships ,. t -, .. :at ~+ ..... -- .. DO 00: .. - I.' -.- ~~ .. at 30'--- DO - - ~o · at· 3() 10.-

'. .. ne .. -- .. -;. 1,099 .. a~ +4"""-
afterwards re-

. ducedto £1 33-
o :Privilege 'Good. .. per Extra Ships .. .. 1,386 ~ at J,f--- . Do .. .. - ,-oi ' 5 - .. at' 2'+ ~-: 

Seas?n 1807:' 

Privilege Goods .. ;. per Regular Ships .. · 640 at 30 ---DO .. .. .- 114 at 3i 5-.. .. DIt .. .. . io ..... 82- · at . "'7-~ 
afterwards reau-
ced to /:.35. 5. 

Privilege Goods -: .. -per Extra Shi,ps • -3.+05 - .. .. at 1+--" .. . ue ~,972 .. at 20--.. DO - .. ~,4-36 at 22- 15 -.. .. De . .. - .- . -9+ '-- • at 2+~-

'Seallon 1808: 

Privilege Goods ' .. . per Regular'Ships ,I;'" !i6 .. at 3G --. 
UO !l~31;.f' at: ' . SQ 10-. .. .. '. . ', ....... - - .. ,-...... .-

.:Privilege Goo~. ,. .. per ~xtra Ships .... ',. li.8~,~ ._ .. at ~215 -
- - De· . -, .. 9 - '. a! 2+-,"-

d 

T4tal TOilS .. · 27~3,B, 
~ (collt.imlt(l.) 



,138 Appendix, N'o.47.":"SUPPLE~ENT ~o de POURTH REPORT 
Oe11ela1 A BS TR ACT and Average rate per TOD, for, tile five SeaM)~s. 

, , . . 

,'Total Privilege Go0\1s per Regular Ships .. _ _ _. _ _. .. Do • :_ .. ' _. _ _ 

... .' .. .. - .. ne -- .. 

n· -: no _ ,;. '. 
_ 'DO .. .. .. • _ 

- • ;. - .. - n" - • -til .. . _ .. _ • _ _ _ DO' .. _.. , _ 

.. .. .. .. ·Do • _ ._ •• • 

'Total ,PriviJegeGoods per 'Extra 'Ship!! • 
_ _ .. _ .. .. Do .. ..' .. _ .. . .. 

.. .. _ DO _ • .. • .. 
.. ...... .. -DO .. • _ .• _. _ _ ,_ _,Do _ 

... .. .• .. DO • ,. .. 
.. .. .. .. n· ~ 

, ,,~r Ton. 
S 'Tons at '.. ~ f..17 10 -

138 at - .. ~iS u -
,~ at··' 24- - ,-

396 - at,. .. 29 ,10 -, 
,18 a~," So - -

- 2,334 - at· .. 30 10 -
11", ....;. at '.. • 3~ '5 -

.. 1,.099 at - ,. H after-1 
wards reduced I J 

h at..· ... 7 di.tto 

.. 4,263 
'201 

- 8,308 
22 

.. 2.<17\1 
- ,4,':58 -

13+ 

at.. ., 
at .. ,.;. 
at.. .. 
at.. .' 

11-

J!2 -
'4- - -

.16--
at.. • 20 -
at - - 2~ 15 -
at.. 24:- ,-

£.1+0 --
3,~56 J6 -

4-80 -;.-. 
11.68,:1 - -
~lI,54° - -
71,117 --

3,676 10 -

4',3~6 --

3.854 --
46,~93 --

2 .... 1'J --
116,3i'J --

3~'J- -
59.Ho- -
96,869 10 -

3,utS --
Total Prh,jle~e Goods per ShipHakc.n u,p in IDd~a' 2.308 
. - - .. .. .. • :Do .. .. .. .. .. ..... !J 

at. - !U 10 - 49,622 ..... - . 

'Total Tons .. .. - • 27.378 
,Deduct tonnage and freight of Wine.. • ,275 

,f 

Deduct freight returned Season 1806 .. 
DO • • • '. - - .. - . • 1807 .. 

• 
• 

at.. .. 2+ - -, 7\1 - ~ 

.. £.11.986 I 4-
~ '941 2 8 

539,360 16 -
7.188 - -

_=::IC=~~ 

,abo,'p- five Seasons .. , • '.. .. - .: ; - ' .' '.' . ' . 19 3 i 
Averilge 'rate of freight per tOn on the tennage1adf'n- (exclusive of Wine) (or the

l The,average rate of frtight per to.n on ,the, tonnage l~ell (exclusi\'e O(W,ineo) for 
the above five Seasons. suppOSillg the ,above 8um of [,.1'1,927"4. had llot Lt'en '. 
remitted, would have been - ... .. -, .. .. ., - .. , 

'J9'1~ ,8 

,A,'erage rate of freight per ton on, the tonnag~ laden (t'Xchlsive of Wine) 
on the Rt"gular Ships f(lr the above five Seasolls. • .. .. .. . • 

Average nte of frej~ht per fon 0'0' thE' tonnage laden '(t'xclusiv'e of 'Vine) on 
the Extra Ships, for tpeabove nve Seasons .. - - -'. .. -

'The rate of freight per ton 00 the, Ships taken up in India, \'I'as, exclusive 
of 'Vine.. _.. , P, ' _, _, • - ' I, _ 

Eas, t India House, } 
18th January 1810. 

NO.4· 

w ~ Raineock. 

30 17-

16 i 9, 

UIO-

A M 0 UN T and F REI G II T of tbe Company~s Indian Investment in five years, from Mar~b 
, ' Sale J'804, to Septe~ber ,Sale 1808, inclusive., ' 

, . -

- Sale Amount. 

Fine_Goods: 

.Bengal Ra~ Silk~. ~ .. f.. 1,603,663 ~ 

,D~ - - Piec~ G()ods 
~ .. - !2,lgo,975 

Coast- . DO .. .. . l,,(i J 7,6ti7 
Surat .. .. DO .. . .. -261,945 
Spice - ' .. -. - ,. 185,279 
CinuaQ'lon .. .. - 381,822 -., 

Gruff'Goods: 

Drugs, &c. fjfjs,877 . .. .. .. 
6u!1:ar ' .. ... .. - .. 937.(:;48 
Saltpetre. - .. .' .. 

J~OO,092 

. ' r.. 8,747,968 

ABSTRACT. 

':n~ngal naw Silk .and Piece Goods f.. 3,79f.638 
~~~st, an(\ ,~Sur~t Pi,ece GoodS,}, " 4-49 "13 
, SplCej and ClDuamon. .. ' I I, 

, . ~ . ~. . 

Grtill' Goods:" 

Drugs, S~&ar, and Saltpetre • ,----

" 

freighf; 

£'.59,+1 1 
~061'3(j4 
!l55.805 
46,291 
33.:120 
69.~~3 

:315,913 
669.l'l3 

"650 ,697 -
[,.2,306,823 

- .. " 

[,. ~65,775 
405,3J5 

Pr1r0rttoD of 
,reight. • 

to Sale AmC'lIn* 
per ee.,. 

.. 

' ,3.70 . 
9,40 

15.81 
17.47 
17.98 
IS . 

, 

," 
4-7.4+ 
7 1.36 
12,3~ 

. 
" . 

21i,si 

-



(mtne Affairs of The EAST :INDIA 'COMPANY. 

'N ' o. 3. 

~ 1\1 OtfNTandF a'ETG HT on Privilege Goods. 'from Septe~ber Sale'IS04-' to'September 
Sale ISbS, inclwive. 

I 

Proportion of 

Sale Amount. Freight. Freight 
to Sale Amount 

per CeDt • . 
i1t\uigo 

. .. - - '. ". t,·3.94-1.723 1..1.76,580 -1-,47 
iPi~ce, GOQds '" 

, 
' .. .. '. <1,131.410 Sot-,ot°S 4.79 

'R.aw SiJk ' :- - '. -~ 498,~710 1~,197 2;41-

G ruff. Goods i as 51572,407 242,980 '4,36 

~Cotton DrlJgs,&~. - '. " 8'21.537 '203.+56 'l4.50 

l: 6,393~94+ [.",+6,+36 6.g8 

, , 

'Of,the above, 'there'were impottea'hl'tlie Co.mpani's Regular ,Ships 'of the Season ,1806, and soUl 
, , " -in, March SaJe1807, 

~Inc1igo '. .. ,X· 594,043 ' l'l3;803 '7;5, 

11,607 
l 

i,'149 :lo~78 :'Piece, Goods '- ~ 

,Raw'Siik '''' 47.$09 ~,lIg7 5.9'J 

I ,t;. 653,51~ .£. +7.!J3? ,7,33 

'1I'he 'rermiiniler was :1aden upon ships or various deScriptions, Company's and Ex.tra. Shi~ " 
,chartered in England and in India; viz. 

lndigo, -

'Piece ',Goqds -

" :Raw Silk -" -, 

"-

.-
r.. 3~34S.680 

1,119.803 

450,,*oS 

.c. 4,9I'S.&SS' 

No. 5. 

t· 13~.777 
52,954-

9.310 

,'/ £. 195',0+1 S,97 

A CALCULATION, sbeW:in,gat what time a ~hip mus~ sail from .England, and arrive in and depan 
from India. so as to perform ;Eiglit successive Voyages, without intermission; in' the snol1est 
possiLl,e time. 

THE datall'3sumed for the Calculation are these,: 

'rhat'three,w~ek.i be,allowed for the receipt of. t~e-targo outwa,rd.· 

That if tbe,bh\p sails from Ellgland-.in the faTounbie season of t'he year, her pllssagesball be 
'con~ide\'e{\ to ~o(lsumefrom four to nve mouths, say, themediuln(lf four months and a 'balf; and 
m,the unfavourable se~on.,five. month$." , 

That:six 1t\'eeks be allowed .for the landing, of the: Europe. al)d ih ~ receipt of the India~ cargo. 

'l~hat ,if she is di~patcbed ~ome ,in the unfavout ... We season of the year, her passa~e be' con .. 
'Iidered the same ,as in the voyage :out\~ar~l~ at five nl,Quths'i ~r illtpe fayol2ra~Ie season, four 
months an9. .a "'Ialf. . " : ' 

, , ' 

That three wl!eks'be aUow~4 for th~ -delivery ()f;th,~ :nrgo homeward; and,. 

':Chat on., week be allowed f.,r surveyi~~. and ma'ing :.lny', trifli.ng repairs"sh,e play be found t~ 
'.bnd jn: Ul!ccl ~f6 _previous ,to: hf.rd~pa{ting upon an ensuin~ voyagt~ 

151 &. ISZ. 'Nn The 



140 Appendix, NO.4i.-SUPPLEMENT't, the FOURTH REPORT 
The favourable seaJons may be considered at nearly' the same perilld or ~be year, eitfler rr~t. 

England or from India; viz. from-th~ middle oC November to tbe middle of March. 

In tliis mode. the ship will perform her voyage. in the foJlowing manner: 

In the first In lbe Second Iii the Third I. t"- FoortJa 
Voyag •• Voyage. Vo,.a, •• V~l;,r •. 

I 

On the On the On the On the 
She will begin to take in goods ~+ Oct. 1810. 9 ~ov. 1811. '15 Nov. 181,. 13 Dec. 1113· 
Sail from England · - 15 Nov. - I Dec. - 17 Dec. - .. Jan. .8'4· 
Arrive in Indi~ · · · ~g March 1811. :t5 April 181~. - ~ May 1813. '19 May 
Sail from Indi,a · · - 11 'May -' ~8May - ,,+ ~une '- 1 July -
Arrive in ~pl:'and .' .,. nOct. - ~80ctober- 1+ Nov. - I Dec. -
And be cleared · - - I Nov. - 18 }\lov. - 5 Dec. - '1'1 Dec. -. .. 
She ,will then have pt'rformed four voyages, subn; from England l.n lIeallQn, and unirormly return

ing out of leason. allowing her then a month for her repairs. 

Ia the Firth III the Sixth Ia the Sennt. LJ ehe Ei,blJa • V~,.ageo VO.Jage. • V'!J'.&e. Vo,.., •• 

On the On tbe On the On tbe 

• 

Shewill be readyt<>takei~gooUs !l3 Jan. ~81S' S> Feb. 1816. '18 F~b. 1!17. 18 March 18.1. . , . 
Sail from England · - 14- Feb. - 3 March ~ 22 March- 9 April -
Arrive ill India · - - 29 June'- 18 July - , Aug. - t.f August -. 
SOlil from India _ • - · 11 August,- 30 August- 18 Sept. - 60cL -
Arrive in. England - • '11 Jan. 1116. 30 Jan. lil7· 18 Feb. ISI8. G March 181g. 
And be cleared - - · I Feb. - 20 Feb. -, liMarch - 'J7 March -

. 
nut say that on account of. the cargo hQJJleward being more valuable tb~n. it,i. in general 

outward, the preference is given to, her .ailing: from ~ndja, rather ~an thi' country, in &h. 
favourable season, the operations will then stand as follow,: 

S 

5 

he will begin to take in goods 

ail from En&,land 

\.rrive in India -
ail from India .. S 

A 

A 

rri'Ve i,n, England, 

nd ba ,*arf;d ,~ 

.. . 
- .. 
.. .. 
.. -.. .. 

In the tint 
Voyage. 

, 

00 the 

. l~ March 1810. 

3 fday -
3 Oct. -

IS Nov. -
3,0 It;arc~ 181 t ~ 
'10 April' -

In ttle Second - In the Third In the 'F OQrtla 
Voyage. VO,lge. VOJlge. 

, 
, 

On the On the On the 

~S April 181l. 17 May 18'~ • 4 June 1"4. 
'10 May - 8 June - ~(J June -.. 
!10 Oct. - S N(lv. - !16 Nov. -, . 

2 De~. - ~1 Dee. - . 8 Jan. 1815. 
17 April181~. 6 ~lay 1813: '13 l\fay -
, ?May, - ').7 May - 13 June -

She will then have perfor~ed four'voyages. sailing from England ont of seaSOD, and reiurning in 
season; allowing a month for her repairs.. . . 

, . . : 

In t~e Fifth In the Sixth' 0 In the Seyenth ' lu the Elgblh 

Voyage, Vllyage. Vo,age. Voyage. . 
, 

'On the o On the On the 011 the 

,She will..be ready to take in good. 
, . 14-July 181+. 30 July 1915. 17 Aug. SSI6. 5 Sept. , 81 7_ 

Sail fro,m England - - 5' Aug, - '11 Aug. - 8 Sept. - '17 Sept. -
Arrive in India 

-
18:i5. J816. S l'eb. '17 l:eb. 181.8. - - .. 5 Jan. '11 Jan. 1817. 

Sail from India 17 Feb. 4-'March - !l3 Mar. 
; 

'1 April'-· ':< .. - -
Artin in England .. .. 4j July, - '19 July - 7Aug~ - I. Sept. -

I 
d~og. 

• 
'lOce. And be cleared .. . - '13 July , ......; gAuge - - -- . 

I , 

» 

I 

. 



No. 6~ 
T I:M E S appointed for the following Ships taken up for the Season 1809. 

_ ______ -_____________ I_C_I_la_fl_cr_c_d,I ____________________ .:._'I _____________________ I----------~ __ ------__ ---I---__ --____ J.o---T_a_a-a~~t-o--I-----------I'--T-O~b-.-jn--th-e __ . . S III ~ S. l' Managin& Owner,s. Commanders. COllli£nments.. To be Alloat. Gran.end. To Ilay there. Downs. 
unnsge. • 

, , 
, 

.+ Wexford ,oo 

... Earl Camdl:.n .. 
7 Arni~toll .. 
... \Vinche)sea -
... Elphinstone ... 
5 ,Oee:tn '- • 
8 Alfred. .. 
1S. Woodford • 
1 

5 Hugh Joglil - -
... C~y'oo -, .. .. 
3 ' Wi 11; arJl Pjtt.. -
6 Preston - - .. 
3 Phrenix.. .. ~ 
7' Cirel'lcester. .. 
'~ Surat Castle.. -
5 David Scott - .. 
:; 'Alnwick Ca~tle .. 
8 . CantoD - ,. .. 
,i 'Thomas Grt"nville -
6 Earl of St. Vinrent • 
·8 EJleter _ .. _ 

'4 Alexa~dt'r,.. -
3 Sir Stephen Lushingtoll -
5 Huddart - - -
3, Northumberland -
... Tigri.s, - .. .. 
4 Euphrates oo. 
4- Sov~l't:igll - .. 
4 Iudus' .. ' ~ .. 
3 Diana.. • • 
"" Ann ,oo '. i" 
5 Sir 'Yilliam Ben~ley 
5 Harriet. ,;. • 
... 'Lord Eldon',,; • 
5 Carmarthen. • 

East-India House,} 
+th Oct. 180g. 

R: E, G U LAn S HlP S. 

Sir Robert Wigrarri, bart. • William Stanley Clarke I 
Jehn l>ascall Larkins, esq.,· Henry-Morse Samson -
Robert Hudson, esq... .. Samuel Landon .. .. 

Bombay and China 
1809' 1809~ 

.. 23 October. '7 November. 
uoo 
1200 
uoo 
Uoo 
1200 
1200 
I1g8 
1180 

WilliamMoff'at,f'sq ... -,,' } 
Richal'dson'Borradaile, t'sq. .. Milliken C1'lig • -
Sir William l'rasel', bart. - James John WifliaOlson • 

••• ])0 ..... J' N b 7 ovem er. 
St.1I.eleQa,Dencoolt!n,&Chioa , 

'l~ Ditto. 

800 
1120 
81B 
819 
671 
818 

1200 

1149 
1200 
1200 

1198 
88g 
818 

1200 

Andrew Timbrell, esq. • George Wel~tead.. .. ( 
Sir Hohert Wigram, batt. • James Martin • • ( 
Peter Everitt Mestael', esq.· Robel't. Hay': .. ~} 
Henry Bonham, esq. • '. William Fail'fax -. _-
Kennard Smith, est). - .. 
Henl'y Bonham, esq .. oo .. Charles Graham • 
Miss Jane Chl'ystie.. - Henry Sturrock ., .. i 
Robe.rt Williamll, esq. .. .. Joho Ramsden • • 
Francis Pitney· Martin, esq. Henry Halkett .• .. 
John Innes~e5q. • .. • Alexander Robertson • 
John L9cke,esq. - • John Locke, jun. .. -I 
oo'. DO .. '. _ .. .. Charles Elton Prescott • ' 
J,ohn Mavor, esq. .. • JohnChl'istopherLocbner 
(Company's Ship) .. .. William Patterson • 
John. Pascali Larkins, esq~ - John Brool( Samson 
AncJrew'TimbrcU, t:sq.- Henry!\leriton -

Coast and China .. , 

Coast amI' Bay 

. - .. . . 
China 

Cey Ion and Bengal 
Bengal • -
Bombay .. -

E ' X T n ASH IPS. 
600 ,Felix Clay, :esq. • • .. } 
603 J()hn Mavor, £sq. .. -, James Hay. .. - Bombay 

547, Robf':it13ul'rowes, esq. • William Np.sbitt·· "'1 
600 ' ' William l\Iasson, esq,. - • John Robinson Francklin d ,Coast'an Bay • • 
527 Robert I,ivit.>, esq. .. .. .Dugald Macdougall .. 
596 ~ Andrew'TiUlbrell"t:sq. • Philip .Herbert - ". 
600 J,oltn Locke, e&q. • .. Alexander Campbell -} 
5ti7 WilIiaill BorraJaile, esq. .. George Weltden. • 
600 William Syrue, esq.. .. ' John Marshall • .. 
508' William l\{a'50n, esq.,. .. James Masson ' .,. .. 
547 Robl'rt Bunowes, esq. • Georgtl :Hooper .,. ., 
549 Charles H. Turner, esq. .. W'iJliam Lynch. • 
538 'Richardson Borradaile, esq. John William Young .. 
550 JamesWilliams, eaq... .. JaoJ~' ~ss. - .. 

Coast al!d Bar .. 

Coast and Bay.. 
Mad~ira and Bombay • 
Bombay - .. -

.. 

'l'l Ditto. 7 December. 

• 7 December. 2J Ditto. 

.J 1810. 
5 January. 

'20 Ditto. 

1810. 
20 January. 

3 February. 

= J 19 february, 5 March. 

:} 
To 'lIiI from 
Gravelend. 

1809. 1810. 
'21 Decembn 21 January. 

1810. 
S February . S March. 

5 Marcb. 5 April. 

40 Days. 

30 Ditto. '-

40 Ditto. 

30 Ditto: 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

J809· 
'l3·December. 

~8 Ditto. 
J'810. 

~3 January. 

~i DittC? 

:10 February. 

Ii Man·b. 

11 April. 

[Th",e LillI are dat,el TJ;lm, prz'nttd or rtprinted, as the case is. T!tejirst Edition, if tltty 'I!lfzy ~e .10 call,d, 
was clalerion tM 4th 089bel', and th~ seooncl on the 11th cliltu',J 

.~ 

.. • .. 



Appendix, No. 47.-SU.PPLEMENT to the FOU~TII REPORT 

:No. i. ' 
, 

'Goods jn Private TrafJe, anti .-;oods on Freight. by ,the fjJJtqwing Ships, are to be lent to tile 
East India Wharf on tb1l unde.r-mentioned Days j viz. 

I ; , 

Ships boarder!, 
First Second Lall and comC''1"cIIlJ) 

ready 10 receive be. Sbippin,-dal· Shipping-dar. Sbippillg-dal' Cargo. . 

, 
1809' 18°9- 1810. ISIO. 

Decembel' -'21 - Euphrates - - Friday, !l9 Dec. Friday, 5 Jan. ,Thursday,18Jan. 
- - DO .. - - Huddart - - - DO - • DO DO _ - J>o W edoesday ,I i .u-

ISIO. __ DO - -r- - Alexander .. - Tuesday, ~ Jan. Thursday, II no Fri(laL, Ig .. D· 
- - D" - 23 - Tig-ria - - - Thursday, 4 Do DO __ ~ 

TUt"oit ay, 16 - n-.. ~ DO - !l7 . Sir Steph.LushillgtoD Monday, 8 Do Monday, "15 DO TUf'sday, '13. D--- po ,- ~8 . Northumberland - - DO .. .. DO DO-- Da Wednesda,..z+'l)e . 
No.8. 

l\tr.Gilmour. 
PLE:\S~ to rtl'eive from Mr. A. :Q. th~ sum of Ninety Pounds, being Freight for TeQ TOM or 

!Goods to btl'6hipped for lndia. 

East 'India House, 1 
the J3th Jallpary 'liIO. 

Arcountant's ,Office, Trensury. 

N:o. 9-

(Signed) J. Morict. 

THIS is to ,certi(v..That Mr. A .. D. has paid .intotbe,Company'-I Tr~a$ury Ninety Pounds. 
.bcillgFreight for Ten Tons of,Gooduo ,be, shipped for ;India. ' 

East-India House, 
th,e :13~h' J alluary 1810". 

John Morice, Esq. 

MI'. Warren, 

(~igned) J • .A. Gilmour., 

No. 10. 

Mr. A. H.·has beE'u l'el'mitted to,ship-Ten Tons of Goods on board 'the Huddart, ,for 13eoga', 
and has paid Freight .for the same into the Company"s Trtasury. 

East-India House" } 
the IsthJalluary ISle. (Sigued) . J. Morice. 

~o •. ll,. 

Mr. Milburn,' . East.India' House, the Hth January i810. 
YOU may send to the East India 'Vbarf,·on .J7th instaot, tbe following Good!! on a"~ount ~r 

Mr. William M i1buTa, to be shipped on the Ship liuddart, for wbkhFreight hu been paid. 

Consigned to h~ Order at Madras. , -

Mark. ' ,No, Length. Breadth. Deptb. -Cubical Con~entl. 
,Feet •. Inches. ' Eeet.,lnc:bet. ·Feet. Inc:hes. Feee. 

l'iftY'Hbds~ B~er-e 

. /.,-
, . , / . 

- , 

Mesf:rs. Gear anc} F~ster,. ' , • 
"YOU'm'ay receive the above Goods, on tbe Bearers paying you tbe Water·Side C-barges, and Shlp 

·tbesame, after they bave been examined and sealed by the proper Officer, if the mea:turemeot 
. '''hall appear to YOI} td be agreeable to the abo\\eDimen~ions, or which yuu are to ,rdurD me, ~t 
:your co~venience. the necessary Ceriif-icate. 

, Fr~ight duly paid. 
"Accountant's Offi~e, .the 

I am, Gentlemen; 
Your most }tumble'Servant, 

(Signed) Aug' WOTTe1I. 180 

The above 'being :agree~b1e to Order; have been received. 



~t4t Affairs of'l.'he EAST INDI.lLCOMPANY~ 

-No. 12.-

GentlemeD, East India House, 12'January 1910. 

1\1 ark No. . Please to Weigh and Seal fronl, 
Mr. Milburn, Sixty Boxes, Tia Plates, Weight three Tons. 

/ ' 

, , / 
.X nd ship the same on board tht> Eup'brates, on Account oBII'. WilIm Milburn, for which Freight 

,has been paid. 

l?reight duly paj~ 

.Accountant's Office,} 
the 180 

Messrs. Lloyd amI Gear. 

lam, Gentlemen, 
Your most humble Servant, 

(Signed) Aug' Warrtrt. 

-No. 13.-
A V I E\V of the T It A D ~ carrie(l 00 with the British Settlements in India, from .and to 

London, Forei;n Europe, America, and the varioys P,orts and Places in Asia. exclusive of that 
of the English East India COlllp.uy~ 

LONDON. 

EXpOl1s from London to the British Settlements 
. in India. 

l\lrch andize. Treasure. I -
Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. 

180'1 6'1-.44,531 21,35.503 
1803 51,50•230 23.76,847 
1804 5I,89.6~S 18,79,372 
1805 ,62,4S,g19 23.88,73) 
1806 91,35..g66 14,91,'236 

- 3,'21,66;'269 1,0'1,71,689 

A verage pel' annum - --

Which consisted, in 11105, of 
MaltLiquors, Wille,S. an<\ Spirit3 -
Apparel, as Boots, Shoes, Ho.o;it:rv, f 

IV! iliinery.,Habel'dashery .Piece 
Goods - '. .. '.. .. 

l\'1etals - .. - - _ -
Cutlery - .. - .. 
Ironmongery - - • .. 
Perfumery - - -
Books - -- - -' 
Carriages" .. - - -
Glass \Vare .- - - ;, 
JeweUery and' Platl!d Ware -
Oilman's Stores - - - -
Provisions - -.. -, -
Sadlery - - - .. ' 
Naval Stores - -- • -
St:ltionery - - - .. 
Woollens- - - .. - .. 
-Cochineal.. .. - -
Coral- - .. - .. 
Cordage -" - '. -
Quicksilver, ... -. - .. 
Sundries -. - - -

TOTAL. 

Sa. Rs. 

85;8~,034 
75,'J,7,Q77 
70,68,995 
86,34,650 

),0~,'27,20'l 

3,24,37,938 

£~80".,157 

15,94,077 

7,58,°08 -
s.60,6:28 
12,37,050 
1,'22,952 

9Q,493 
1,15,311 
1,'22,+34 
4,09,383 
1,42,ti64 
2,76,'222 
1,19,260 
2,03,'291 

1,09,789 
93,4'24 

1,48,176 
8'2,0,75 
~4,029 
43,883 
48,385 

10,90,185 
! 

,,_-__ --1 

Imports into London from the British 
, Settlements in India. 

Merchandize. 'J;'reaaure. TOTAL. 

- , -
Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. 

-180'! ' 1,33,9°,443 99~ 1,33,91.435 
1803 1,42,35,030 . - - 1.4'2,35,030 

1804 1,05,'20,722 - - - 1,05,20,72~ 
1805 73,75,766 - . - 73,75,766 
1806 1,01,9'2,598 - - -- 1,01.9'2,598 . --

5,57,14,559 992 5,57,15,551 
, 

Which consisted, in 1805, of 
, 

Piece Goods - .. - - 4,82,433 
Indigo .. - .. ~ - H,'28,426 
Ra\v Silk .. .. - .. - 7,87,106 
CottOll .. .. .. - - 7,45,467 
Precious Stones - .. .. - 1,79,101 
Sugar - .. - .. - 54478 
Elephants Tooth - - - - 53,978 
Drugs - - .. - ., 89:55-& 
Gum, Ginger, Shellack, & Sundries ,1.19,1 11 

• Imports re-exported: 

Wines apd Liquors " - - 95,841 

Camphor- .. - - - - 7'2,009 
Spkes .. - - .. - 62,1~1 
Provision, Books, P~ece ~oods: } 

Drugs, &c. - 1,05,777 

'Sa. Rs. i3,75,7GB . . 
" 

-00 
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DENMARK. 
Exports from Denmark to tbe Dritisb Imports into Denmark from the British 

Settlements ;n India.' . Settlement. in Jndia • 
I 

~ -1\1trchandize. Trellllure., TOTAL. Mercballdi&e. I Treil.urt. l'O"fAL. - -
" 

, 
Sa. R,. Sa. Rs. Sa. Ra. Sa. Rs. ·Sa. Rs. 5a. Rs. 

,S02 '..,5+,6+5 3,11,175 7,65,820 ,802 3,36,'2'25 6,300 3>+2,525 1 803 :3.4·3,59+ 6!M95 4.13,089 1/803 5,0405 19 - · - 5,°+,5 19 1804- • 5,61;312 2,55,744 8,17,056 1S0+ 13.01,1+9 - · - J3,OI,I+9 '18.05' 1,87,647 6,08,83+ ' 7,96,+81 180 5 6,54,133 - · .. 6,5 .... '13j J 806 2,4'1,177 - - - 2,4'?,777 1806 4.78,153 - - .4,78,153 --- -17 ,8~).975 1,'245,'2-4-8 30 ,35,'223 3'2,74,'479 I 6,300 3'1,80,579 

Average per annum - . - '£'4+,7+9 £.81,857 
. 

Whic.h consisted, in 1805, of 'Whicb ('Q~si6ted, in 1805, of 
Brandy - - - - · . 36,3'27 Piece Goods 

. 
Cordage . - - - 337,63'2 - - - - - 23,434- Sundl'i~. ·310.601 - . - - -Can va ... - ~ - - - 10,852 
Cial'et -

. . - . . - , · 20.443 S ... Ra. 6,5+,'133 CydH - - - .• .. · , . 2,5io 
Copper N~ils , . - - - - 2,367 
CoHee - - - - .; ~ 1.390 < 

Gin - - - . - - 1!h1S8 
Iron and Steel - - - - J4.'27' 
'Spices - - .. - .. . - 16,123 
Wine - .. .. - .. · 5,3 1+ 
Sundries .- - .. . - .... J,835 . . 

Sa. Rs. l~87.647 
.. 

FRANCE. 
Exports h rom France' tot e British Settlements 

in India. ~ . 
Imports i F nto Ii ranee rom ih e Bnta "h'S ettJementj 

in Ingia .. . , 

-
. 

I l\ter<;hlllldilil'. 1- Treasure. Th7:AL. Mercballdize. TrtBslln'. TOTAL. 
~ , -

Sa. Rs. Sa, ns. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Ra' Sa. nl. 
180'2 27,050 . ]4-,495 ·4-1.545 1 POll 11,'130 .. - .. li,'130 
18~3 - - - 1,72,001 1,7:J,OOl 180;3 - - .. - .. .. -
1804- ... - .. .. - .. - 110+ - .. . . . -. .. -. 
1805 - - - .. .. - ..... 180 5 .. .. .. - - .. -
1806 .. .. - - - - - 1806 - - - .. - .- --

~---- - -...;-

27,050 , ] ,87,096 '1,1,4.140 11,'130 - .. ... 11,'230 

HAMBURG H. 
Exports from Ihmburgh tpthe British Settle- 'Imports into Hamburgh from the British Settle-

~,t:'ntll i.n India. , ments in India. 
, • 

l , 

I Merchandize, . TIt~asure. TOTAL. Merchandize. Treasar~ TOTAL. . . 
" -

1; Sa.ns. Sa. Rs. Sl.Re. Sa..Rs. .Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. 
lS02 ],38,03 1 - - - 1,38,031 1802 3,27·7 J3 - .. - 3,'''7.713 
1803 · - - . - .. - - 1803 ... ." - . .. - -
'1804 . 16,960 ' 3.47.775 3,6+,7:55 180+ 2,90 ,050 .. ,- .. 1,90,650 . 
2805 · - - - .. .. - 180 5 1,57,90 :1 .. .. .. 1.57.90~ 

·1806 · - - .. .. . - 1806 .. . ~ - - . --
.~ - I -1.54.991 3.47,775 5,0'2,766 6,76,'265 .. - 6,76,%65 

A veiage pt!l" annum - £. 3,875 A,verage per annum - £.16,9°7 . . 
Which ~onsiste~ in 1805, of . 

Piece Goods - .. r - 45,430 
Indigo 

., 
~8,835 .. - .. .. :-

Sugar .. - .. - .. 54080,," ' 
Ginger .. - .. .. .. 2,UI , 

'Sundries . - .. .. . . . 11,513 
Imports re-exported .. - - J5.199 --Sa. Rs. 1.57,9°1 

• 



,on tht,Affuir.1 of The .E4ST lNDIA CO:UPANY. 

~i:PQrts ·£rom Leghorn ·to the British 
in India. 

L E'G U 0 R N. 

• in India. -. 
Settlements Ilooports into Leghorn (I'om the British Settlements 

I 

-' I 
TFC'" 

l\lerchandi~e. . Tr\llllure. Tuuc. lIerchandize .• Treasure. .'l'oTA,L • 

. - . . . 
Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. lb. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. n.: 

'18,02 ~3'484- . - - '13,484- 180'1 . . .. - " . -
1803 .. - . - - - - 1803 - .. . - .. - -
1804- 7,709 - - . 7,709\ 1204 .. - - - '- -
1805 - .. - - - .. - 1805 - - .. - - -. 
1806 - - - .. .. . - 18Q6 - - - - - - -.... 
-- - I 

, 
31•193 - 31,193 - - -

,L I S BON. 

.Exports Crom Lisbon to the Britiah Settlements 
in India. 

Imports iato Lisbon from the British Settlements 
in India. 

--

Merchandize. Treasure. TOTAL. Merchandize. Treasure. TOTAL. -
Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. R,. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. 

180'1 5,9'2,:339 14,56,697 ~0'49,036 180..'l ~8,93,744 - .. - 28,93,744-
1803 4·57,895 33,89,330 38,47,'1'25 180,,3 29,97,85 1 - .. - 29,97,85 1 
1804 5,'29,'253 '23,18,96"8 '28,4-',.'2'21 1804 . 29,96,955 - .. - '29,96,955 4/ 
1 805 6,46.979 '26,48,736 3'2,95,7 15 1805 1 $),5 8, '269 . . - 19,58,'269 
1806 9,I'h7 1j - 24-.18•144- 33,32,857 18.06 I!M3,635 - - - 19,43,635 

- -
31,41,,79 1'22,3 1,875 153,73.05+ 1'27,90,454 - 127,90 ,454 

-=-= 
Which consisted, ill 'IS05~ of Which consisted, in 1805,. of 

Lisbon Wine .;,. - . - 1,18,079 Piece Goods - - .- - 16,'}.4,663 
Madeira - - - .. .... . 3.70,809 Indigo - .. .. - - 1,5'2,227 
Port .. . . - .. - 13,188, Grain ;: .: '" 

.. .. 18,000 
:Goa Paper .. 

--
.. .. 1,10,214. Cassia Buds' .. - .. - 9,050 

,Suudrit's ... .- ... - .. 34,689 Drugs - - -- - - 18,'l1! . Cotton .. .- .. ,., .. 1,16,000 
< . 6,46,979 _Sundries - .• - ' . .- - 7,4+3 - -

Imp\~rts re-exported -

• 
zi· 

MADEIRA and TENERIFFE. 

£xperts from Madeira an~ Teneriffe into the Imports into Madeira ·and Teneriff'e from the 
·British Settlements in· India. 'Britisb Settlements in India. 

- . 
I Merchandize. Trtasltre. TOTAL. l\Ierchand:ze. Treasurt:. ,TOT.t.L. -- - - . 

• 
Ba. Rs. Sa. fts. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs·. Sa. Rs. Sa. Ri. 

,1802 ~,96,620 - .. .. 2,96,6'20 180'1 - .. - .. - ... .-
1803 3,-4'2,+'10 - - - 3,+Z,4':!0 1803 - - - .. - ;;. --
'1804- 5,63,0'2'1 - .. . ' 5,63,0'22 1804- - - - .. - ... -
1805 4,J4,S'}.7 65,000 4,7.9,821 1805 .; .. .. .. - .. ...-
1806 3,66,774 .;. - - 3,66,774- 18"06 .- - - - - .. -•. ' 
-- - I -

1-19,83,~69 65,000. 20,48,669 • - I - -
:; >? -

- WJl.icb consisted, in 1805. of 

Brandy:" .• ,. .. " .. 2.639 
:Madeira Wine .. .. .. - 4,12,188 

. -'--

4-,14-,827 
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. C A Dl Z. 

-- , 
Exports from Cadiz into the British Settlements Import! into Cadiz (rom the British Settlement. 

_ in India. in India. 

IIlcrcbanclize. Treasure. TOTA I.. l\Iercltalldiae. T,euure. TOTA!.. 

-- - • -
Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Ra. 51. Ra. Sa. n .. Sa. BI. 

1.802 '1,341 4,~9,660 4,3'2,POJ 1802 4,35,286 .. .. · . 4,3S,~80 

1803 ·37,993 'h31,67'2 4,6g,665 J803 .. 20,8JO .. .. · 20,810 

1804 '23,546 4,45,°50 4,68,596 J804- 4,93,234- .. . .. .. ·f.,!~3J 134-

1105 . .. · . .. .. - 180 5 .. .. · . . · -
1..806 .. · - - .. . - 1806 . . · .. . · -
- I 

I 

63,880 13;06,38'2 13,7°,'26'2 9,49,'23" - 9,.P,~30 

,) tzm - , rae , 

. 
AMERICA. 

Exports from Amer,ica to the British Settlements Imports into Ameriea from th., British Settle-
in India. menta in. India. 

Merchandize. Treasure. TOTAl.. Mercbandi:l:e. Treasnre. TQUL. 

- ...........-
, Sa. Rs. S,.. ·Rs. Sa. ns. .sa.Rs. Sa. n •. Sa. na. 

1,802 ... ,85.265 50,55,463 55,4°,728 18o~ 52,47,'240 - ! 4-3,'150 5'2,go,490 

1803 2.78,658 52,00,54? 54,79,198 1803 69,'lt,S66 ' -89,'138 ~ 70,10,6'14-

l804. 6,50,497 4 2,5.+,049 4-9,°4,5+6 J804 36,98.794 .. .. .. 36,98,794 

l.j305 15,84,077 i .,04-,28'1 8·6,88,359 . 1805 77,15,'111 . .. .. 77,15,'1U 

1806 19,38,466 97,83,180 117.'21,646 1806 101,20,989 '11,66'8 101,4'1,057 

- -
49,36,963 3 J 3,97,5 14- 1 363,34,477 337,03,600 

1 
1,54-,176 1338,57,776 

Which consisted, in 1805. of Wbichconsisted, in ~ 805,. of 

Arrack and Rl.lm - .. - 16,'214- Piece Goods .. . .. .. 60.43,576 
Brandy and Clierry Brandy • .. 6,60,4'13· Sugar ,. .. .. .. .. lJ,6g.'.!61 
Claret and Port - • .. · 87.529 Indigo .. .. .. .. .. !l,13,8go 
Madt'il'a Wine .. .. .. .. !l.g 1,16'1 .. Cotton · .. - .. · 1,18,59'1 
Cape WiQe .. · .. · 4 2,201 Cllmpbire .. • .. .. .. .. 6,:pti 
Gin .. .. .. .. .. .. 80/nl , Gin~er · .. .. · .. 13.511 
Cycler .. .. .. · · 33'1 See s .. . .. .. - 1',000 
Coffee · · - · - S,.~93 Hemp, Flax, aDd Twine • .. • 13,°51 
COl'dage · .. - .. - 1,780 Canvas and Gunnies .. · .. '1Zt810 
Metals ~ .. .. .. · 1,44,°49 Sundries . '. ,- .. .. · '15,037 
Timber and Plank · .. .. 39,833 . · -Spices 

. " 

76,~7~lH ~ 
.. - .. 55,687 

Oilman's Stores 
. .. .. .. .. 14-,'299, . . 

Piece Goods · .. .. .. !l5,O96 • Imports re-exported: '"-
Broad Cloth · .. .. .. ~,()3° Tea -. .. .. - . ,- .. 7,3(0 Sundries · · · .. .. 1,18.8'18 Allum · .. .. .. .. 15,755 ....-.--. .. _-

, 
15,84,°77 

Druss • .. .. 
A 

.. , .. 3.11 18 
CoHee - .. .. .. .. 13.675 
Oils III • .. - - '" 3.900 

Rice ':: .. .. .. - .. tJ.59S 
Pepper · - - , 

Jg,S6G .. .. - · · 
Sundries - • - ;. .. 18,0.+5 . 

77,15,'111 
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C 0 AS T of MAL A B A It. 

Exports trom the Coast or Malabar to the British Imports to tl;o Coa!lt of lII~lt\Lar from the> llrilir.;h 
Settlements ill lnttia. . Settttments in lndia. • . 

:M c:chandizc. 'l'rC!llsurC. I TloiuL. Merchandize. Trl"8Sure. TOtAL: - --~ .. -- - ---:--T----
Sa. Us. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs~ Sa. ns. Sa TIs. 

180'1 13,46,817 8,~oo 13,55,'1l7 1801 -35,3+,37+ - - - 36,84,374 
180 3 6,,0'1,1 69 1,38,033 '7.4°,202 180$ ~4,(i3,523 1,83.969 36,47,49-J 
180+ 7,+9.3:38 2,08,066 7.57,+°4 ISo4 63,14,9° 1 38,7'26 6;~,53,627 ' 
180.'; 5,;5,001 '-.61,47+ 7,36,475 1805 57,66,827 '27,!)54 57,94.781 . 
1806 6,67,'255 4,30,17 1 10,9i.426 1806 55.30,635 8+,43'2 5Ij,15,00,7 - --. - - --- --- ---- -

'39,+°,580 g.40J 1H 4 8,86,7'24 ~47,60.'2t'() S.S.S/OSl 25 0 .. 95,3t 1 

. . E -
\Vhich conlist'ed, in 180s., of Vv'llich cOllsi.sted, ill 1805, of 

, 
., 

Piece Goods - - - - - 96,626 Pie(:e Coods - - · - - l~·.io,g21 
l!eetle Nut ... - - . . I. i5,616 Suga.r - - - - '" - 13,5 1,441 
J[orst>s - - - - - .. 44,806 Raw. Silk . . -. - - 16,3~,65'.1 
Drugs -' .. .. -' - .. 12,176 Indigo .. - ~. . - 1.Ol,+~H 

Tobacco .. ~ - - - 24,15+ Grain .' - · .. - 3.:18,99'0 
Fruit -, - - - '" - 33,8g6 Bengal Rum - .. - - 2,23,47 1 
Coir and Coir Cables - . - .. 15.21 4- Cal1Va'! and GunnieS' · -- - 7'1,16,,) 
Liquors .. ' - .. - - .. 15,450 Cardemoms .' - -. -. - 37·7'1.1 
Grain -' \ 

1 '2,787 Long Pc{"per - - 38.596 - - - - - - . 
Timb,er -' ... .. .. -' - 1l, lS7 Seeds .. - - '" - - '12,457 
Tea _. -' - _. .. - 19,780 Cal:riagcs -" - -' . '. .. '.l.7,OOO 

Lamatta - ... .. - '" 
.. 11,975 :Be~tle ,Nuts - - - - - 2;3,88'2 

Nankeen .. .. . .. - - 9.350 . Ginger - '" - - .. +'2,176 
Coral . .. - .. .. - 17,188 -...---
Spice - - - .. .. .. 16,85'2 , 54,38,894 
Naval Stores .- - - .. . 6,7 21 Sundries - - .. .. .. 1,43,8u 1 
Sundries .. .. - - - 1,11,'229 rmports fe-exported: -- Woollens .. .. - - - J.5 7.3 

5.75,001 . Liquol'S .. - .. - - 9S,·pti . 
Sundries • - .. - .. - .87,1+3 

57,66,827 

NORTHERN PARTS of GUZZERAT. 

Exports from the Northern Parts of Guzzerat 
to'the British Settlements in India. 

. Merchandize. Treasure. TOTAL. - , 
, , 

Sa. RI. Sa. Rs. ' Sa. Rs. 
1802 7°,49,5 17 3,03,61a 73;53.135 
1803 23,634 1,550 56,25,184-
1804 67.88,3:23 - .. - 67,78,323 
1805 79,'22,1'28 - - - 7g,22,J 28 
1806 84,02,80g 23,501 84,26,3 10 -

357,76,411 ~,2S,66!) 361,o5,08q 

Which consisted, in. J805, of 
Cotton .. ,.i. • .. - +6,82.494 
Piece Goods .. .. .. .. 13,49,693 
Grain - - .. .. .. _ 0,09,541 
Cornelians.. .. .. .. - 62.23 1 
Oils .. .. .. .. - .. .1,35,628 
Ghee.. ~ .. .. .. - ~1,'l4,845 
Putchuck -.. - .. ~ .. 61,547' 
S(~ed .. .. .. - - .. 81,999 
Sandal Oil.. .. • '.. - 62,812 
J injelly Seed .. .. .. .. 60,623 
Shawls • .. - .. .. 62,812 
Drugs - - - '. - - !10,719 
Mowa - .. .. .. .. .. 45,561 
Tobacco .. .. - - - - 3 1;837 
Hemp.. .. .. .. .. .- 17.383 
Horses .. - .. 
mdes.. - - .. 1"'.950 

.. .. • - .. J4,843 
Sundries ..- .; • - 1,'22,565 _._----

15.1 &. 1 S~l. 

Imports iuto the N()rth.ern Parts of Guzzcrat 
fl'9m the British Sett~elllents in lndi:t. 

Merchandize • 'l're1l5ure. TOTAL. 
, -

Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. lb. 
1802 431 86,6:23 16,9 1,754 60,78,377 
1803 34~18,367 2,+5,5'27 36,63,894-
1804 '56,10,1++ 1 J ,38,341 68,18,+85 
1805 5 8,43,308 17.'29,5 J J '75,72,81 9 
1806 50,4°,7~3 3+,53', 105 84,93.&~a 

-
'243,69.165 82,58,'138 3'l6,'17,40 3 -'aa -

'Which conllistrd, in 18°5. of 
Piece Goods .. - .. -' .. 8,58,817 
Sugal' and Jaggery - - .. 1l,40,,?41 
Raw Silk.. - .. .. .. 7,17,'709 
Cocoa Nuts .. .. - .. .. 2.91,059 
Pepper • .. _ .. - .2,80,6d~ 

Drugs - '.. . - .. - - 2,5+,'l85 
Elejllhants-Tecth - ... - .. J.68,'238 
Cochiot:al-.. .. - .. .. 1,78,'241 
Woollens - - .. • .. 1,73,075 
Copper • - .. - .. 1,8:3.:310 
Iron - - .. - - - 1,85.48S 
Steel -- - ~ .. - 54,'150 
Metals - ~ - ., .. .. 47,'245 
Beetle Nuts - - - -.. - 1,09,161 
Liquors .. .. • .. .. 1,02,459 
Dates .. ' • - .. - - 1,54"i8+ 
Grain - - .. • .. - 1,14,719 
Embroidery - -" - - 7'1.,101 
Copra- • '- _ -.. .. 60,30;; 
Bengal Ivory .. .." - .. 60,'185 
Gunnies -" .. .. ~ .. 84.593 
Ghee • • .. .. .. .. 54,015 
Spices .. .. .. • .. 97,833 
Sundries .. - - .. - 3.99.92 I 

-'-
• 
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5 U RAT and V J L LAG E S. 

E:<ports from Surat and Villages to the British Importll into Surat and Villages from the ~ritish 
. . Settlements in India. Settlf:meol'. in lndlil. 

Metchandize. 'Tr~Qsure. TOTAL. lferchandizt". I Treasure. 'IOTAL. - --
Sa. Rs. Sa. Us. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sd. Rs. Sa. R •• 

182 I,JO.'216 14,4°,83° 180'2 
, 

1'.76,399 13,30 ,61 4 5.74,971 23,5 1,37° 
1110 3 9,5S,l'l6 15,9!16 9,74,122 180;) 1;3,27,168 3,6g,'lj9 17.56.4°7 .. 
1804 13,'24,801 26,567 13,51.368 1804- '1I,9'l,4Pl 11.74,059 33,66,5+° 
18@5 '23,'15,355 l,oS,j68 24.3 1, 123 1805 '20.46,'265 1 • .,000,4'11 34.66,686 
,t806 '2'2.71,15 1 .,83,o·U 24·54,172 1806 29.75,805 J,91,935 31,67,740 - . -

82,10.047 4,41,568 86,51,61 5 ·°3.78,118 37,10,6'lS '4o,SS,743 
- .•. = 

\Vbich consisted, in 1805, of Which consisted, in 1805, of 
Cotton· - - - - - 10,83,893 Raw Silk _ - • • • 6,16,60", 
I--iece Goods - - . - 9,72,5°3 Piece Goods - - .- .. 'l,75,~61 
Hemp - .. - .. .. 2'2,97 1 Sugar - .. - .. • 3,2g,401 
Red and White Lead - .. - J9,42 1 Beetle Nuts - · .. .. 65,944-
'rio - - - - .. - 10,996 Cochineal - .. .. .. .. 69,9°8 
Horses . - .. .. - J$.600 Quicksilver - - .. . 85,722 -- Copper - .. - .. .. 35,533 

'l 1 ,'l3,SS4 Till .. • - .. .. - JO,9 111 
Sundries - - - .. - '2,01,97 1 Iron .. .. - .. .. .. 36,965 - - Woollens - - · - .. 12,835 

'23,'25,355 Elephants Teeth • .. - 35,654 
i Liquors .. .. .. . .. 19,388 

Pt'pper .. - .. .. .. 25,094-
Old Brass - - - - .. 4-0 ,370 
Sundrit:s .. - .. .. .. 3,S6,1)00 

~o,+('i,'265 
. 

DOMBAY. 

Exports from Bombay to the Briti&h Settleml?ntll Imports into Bombay from the Britisb Settle-
. in India. . ments in India. 

Merchandize. Treasure. - ToTAL. Mercll3ndize. 1'rea$ure. TOTAL. . - , -
Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. ns. Sa. Rs. Sa. R •. 

l80'2 1+,48,9°7 15,057 . 14,63,964 d;o'2 27,9'2,1 J6 80,983 '28,73,099 
1803 u,S9.765 1,51,gog 13.41,674- i803 J6,86,+35 4' .6gl J7,'l8.S9() 
1804 12,46,5 10 1'l~53,966 .25,00,476 1804 044,45,441 0,8'26 44,5'2,2°7 
ISO· 13,36,583 11.°5.474- '24.4'1,°57 1805 34,73,275 )3.544 34.86,819 .J 
1806 16,89.'261 6,07.19 1 '2.'2,96,45 1 1806 34,93,68'2 '.Z9,464 35,'23,146 -, --

loo.f4,6'l2 158.9°,949 . J ,7'l,n8 )60,63.72 7 
. 

69.11 ,026 3 1.33,596 
! -

,Vhich cI>nsisted, in lS<?5, of Which consisted, in 1805, of 
Piece Goods - .. - - 1,36,59 1 Cotton . . .. .. • 9.96.932 
Cotton - .. .. - - 1.51,806 Pic{'e Goods - . .. - 5.76,7 16. 
Sugar and Sugarcandy .. .. J,11,065 Pepper .. .. - - · 3,~5.681 
Metals .. - .. - .. 67.670 Grain. .. - - .. .. 6,37,833 
Quicksilver. .. .. ... .. 83,447 . :Fruits .. .. .. .. · 1,86,8159 
Cochit1eal .. .. .. .. .. 81.347 Beetle Nuts .. .. .. .. 76,a67 
Dcp.tle Nuts .. .. 6S)I'p~ Provisions .. -I .. - 48,010 • .. .. 
Rpices - .. .. - .. 25,474 Spice .. ;. .. .. .. · 4 1,9 14 
Salt .. .. .. .. . .. ~1l,'l52 Naval Stores - - . - · :31.59° 
W.oollens .. · .. .. .. 20,'202 Sandal \\food .. .. .,. .. 3·.,li7 
Liquors .. .. - .. . .. 49·56~ . Chillies - .. .. .. .. 30 ,159 
Elepbants TCNh .. - .0 .. .55.762 Tin .. .- .. - .. · 1'0.918 
Cocol,\ NU,ts .. .. - - 25,4$9. Sundries .. . .. .. .. lZ,95,879 
Crain - - . ... - 26,494 Imports re·exforted .. .. .. 1.21;124-
"ea ... ... .. 18,3 16 -.. - .. 

-
Sundries . • - • .. 3.91,683 34,73,'275 

A= 

13,36,583 

, 
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COAST of COR OM A N DEL • 

. oast of Coromandl'l to the 
dements in India. 

Treasure. I • l'OUL. 

• 
Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. 

50 ,700 1l,S9.i3l 

l:~:::-I 
'75,420 10.58.495 

1804- 1,101 10,75,659 

1805 10,9 1•123 3 1.789 11,22,912 . 
1806, 11.66,'245 3,86,130 15,52,375 

54,24.0;;-' ' 5,45,140 I 59,69,173 

Which consiiited, in 1805. 9f 
P iece Goods - - .. - - !.'l2,385 
C hanks -, - .; .. - 2,00,637 
C opper and Nails - - - .. 1,37,536 
S pice .. .. - - - - 7°,7°8 
13 randy, and Cherry Brandy .. - 37.399 , Voollens - - • .. .. +6,148 
1\ letals - - .. - .. - 22,95'2 
D rugs - - - - .. .. 65.898 
N avnl Stores - - ... .,. - Slll+9 
T imber and Plank - .. .,. - 5+,3':!5 
S annal Wood and Oil .. .. .. '25.56 1 
R ed Wood .. . .. .. - '26,884-

S ulldries - - .. 9,4 1,682 .. - 1,49.351. 

, 

roports mto the Coast of Corolnandel from the 
British Settlements in India. 

I l\irrch:llldize. Treasure. TOTA,L . 

--
Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rll. 

1801 25,I4,i06 11,48,232 36,02,933 

18031 20,44.7°3 .. - - 26,4+,173 

180+1 ~7.28']97 - .. .. 27,'28,197 

1805 24.66•174 - .. .. 'l4.66~I7+r 

1806 +8.21,028 4.400 +8,25.+'28 - "'-----

I I,5 1,i+.27S 11,52 •6;32 1,63,26.910. 

'Which cOll!li~ted, in 1 goS, of 
10.44.658 Grain .. - - .. -

Piece Good's - - - - '",;3,363 
Raw Silk .. .. - - - ,p6,942 
Sugai' and Jaggl'ry .. .. . 1.43.9~6 
Op.ium - .., .. - .. 61.968 
Seeds - - .. - .. '7 1,651 
Gingel' .. - .. .. .. 26.50 9 
Canvas and Gunnies - - - 27,'!95 
Long Pepper - - .. - 39,181 

'22.45.493, 
Sundries - - - - .. J ,5J,253 

ImpOl"ts re-expol"ted : 
Broad Cloth ~ - - .,. '7,5'1.<), 
Metals .. - .. .. .. 4,486 

. 

-----
10~91;033 24,66,1'7+ 

NO RTHERN CIRC ARS. 

Exports from the Northern Circars to the I Imports 'into the ;r\orthern Circars from t~e 
British Settlements in India. British Settlements in India. 

( . 

_I :r.rerchalldize. - Treasure. TO'tAL' I Merchandize. 

I. 
Treasute. TOTAL. 

-,-
Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. 

1809. ' '22,65,133 g,526 ~'2.74,659 1802 7,°7,432 13~7+.037 20,81,469 

1803 29,73.782 8,0'28 '29,81,810 1803 5.59,948 2,7'.487 8,31,435 

180+ 18,87,150 6,942 18,94,09~ 180+ '5.38,926 6:1,278 6,01,204-

1805 '2+,95,21+ 65.350 '25,60,564 1805 4-,79.4+° 1,11,70+ 5,9 1,1++ 

1806 1+,90 ,359 1'l,412 15,0'2,77'1 1806 +,7°,798 ~J,'l81 +,92.079 -- - ...-----, -
1,11,1 i,63S 1,0'2,258 1,12,13,896 , 27,56.544- J )'8.+0,787 +5.97,331 

Griin 
Which consisted, in 1805. of 

Grain 
Which consisted, in ISPS, of 

- - - . - 17,64,040 .. - - .. - 61,698 
Piece Goods - - - .. 5,59,146 Sundries - - - .. - ,81,977 
Sundries - - - - - 1,7'2,028 . Imports re.exported: --- Liquors - - - - - 1,14.671 

2+'95,214- Metals - - .. - - 93.12~ 
TinWare. . .. - .. 2,(\71 
Hats - - . . - 2,738 
Oils - - - - - 9,50() 
Gums - - - - - '7,028 
Pepper - - . .. .. 12.968 
Sundries .. .. - . - 93,061 

---'-
4.79,+40 . 
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NOR T 11 ERN :P I V I 51 0 N of CAn. X A riC. 

Exports (rom.Northern Division of CarMtic into 
the Bdtish Settrem~llts in India. 

Imports into Northern Division ofCarnatic froID 
the Briti.h S~tth'mentS in India. 

l\Ierchanclize. Trea!ure. TOTAL. 

-
l'JerCbandize., Treasure. , TOTAL. 

Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. R,. gao Ra. 
1802 6.24,853 - . - . 6,24,853 1802 1,24,783 .. .. .. 1,'l'h78j 

1803 5,'29.8.}2 - .. - 5,29,842 1803 14,216 .. . .. 1 ..... 1l6 

1804 4.91,696 8,590 5,00,286 1804 30,972 2.32 4- 33,116 

1805 5,69,340 +1,'179 6,10.(h9 1805 23,412 1,859 '15,'171 
1806 . f,30 ,658 - .. .. 4,30 ,658 1806 ) 5.+84- .. - .. 15,484-

-I '16,45,339 I 49,869 26,96,258 
-----

2,08,681 I +,183 ~,12,870 

---- . -- .-. -- - = 
Which consisted, in 1805, of \Vhich l'o~sisted, in 1805, of 

Grain .. - - - .. .. 2,65,430 Grain Piece Goods 1,22,460 
.. .. .. .. .. - 9.472 .. .. .. - ... 

'Tobacco .;. 
Tobacco 77,729 

.. .. .. · .. 3,4+1 - .. - - - Sundries .. 
'Voollells 3,018 - - .. • .. 7,586 - - - . - Imports re-exp'orted' Sundries 

.. .. . 2,6+2 .., - . .. .. 1,00,703 
.---. . 

5,69~340 !l3.·P'l , ----

FORT ST. GEORGE. 

Exports from Fort St. George into the British Imports into fort St. George (rolll the British 
. Settlements in India. Settlements in Jndia. 

l'rrcrchal)dize. Treasure. 'TOTAL. . Merchandize. Treasure. TotAL. 

-' -
Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. lb. Sa. R,I.-

180.2 2,60,326 13,74.0 37 ~6,3+,363 IS0~ !l9,3,h395 .. - .., 29.3·h395 

1803 4,'26,355 2.77,839 7,04-,194- 1803 3'1.5'2,+75 - . • 32J52,47S 
180f 4;°4,549 !P 1,788 7.16,337 1804- 23,48~435 (s6,H9 !l1-, '4-,884-

Ill0S 5,33,56 1 1.3.'29,417 18,62,978 19o5 29.55,137 13,976 2g,6g, 113 

1806 5,63,03'2 4,55,21:1 10.18,843 1806 29,74,005 5.463 2gmh468 
- - l J .+5.5°,335 ~U~88,+23 37,48,292 59,36,7 15 IH.64?H7 85,888 

- , 

Which consisted, in 1805, of Which conSisted, :n I S05, of . -
Metals .. ;. .- - .. 1,91,'P9 Grain - .. · - .. ]+,~6,O35 
Grain .. - .. - .. ,p,2+7 Piece GooM . .. - - 11,28,326 
Liquors - - .. - .. 57.367 Tobacco - - - .. 3 1,3-21 -
DrutTs - - - - .. 33.733 CpttOIl - - - .. - 3O.g65 b 
Spices - .. - - .. 23.831 Pepper - - - . .,. . 27.i95 
Timber - - .. - .. 28,550 Jaggery .. - • .. .. 21,Hl 
Naval Stores - - - - 14,5'28 f'J"uits ~ 

.. · .. .. 25-7 14-
Piece Goods~ - - .- .. 12,856 Sundries .. - .. .. 24,155 
Fruit3 - - .. .. .. 11,535 
S.undries - - - .. .. 1,18.495 Imports re-exported: -- Liqilors '.,423 5,33.561 

.. .. - • .. 
Spice .. .. !" .. - 44,841 
Opium - • .. • .. !U,12.7 ',., 
Sundries .. .. .. . 'l2,eg4-

. 29.52,187 # 

-
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Southern Divrsion of CAR N' A T I G. 

Exports from S~~hern Division?f Ca~natic into. I Importa into Southern Division of Carnatic (rom 
the Brtllsh Settlements lD India. the liritisb Settlements in India. 

• 
Merchandize. Treasure. TOT.L. • I l\Iercbandize. Treuure. TOT.L. - -

Sa. TIs. Sa. fu. Sa. Rs. ~a. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. 
J802 4->27.843 - - - 4-.~7.843 )802 3.°7.664- - - - 3,07.664 1803 9.°7,08:1 97.5'28 10.04,610 1803 3.51,'136 46 .... 30 3,97,6156 1804 5.99,612 5 1•8g6 6,51,5°8 1804 1,81,8i9 ~(j,152 '1,08.041 
1805 3,57,931 1,5°,58:1 5.08,5 13 1805 3,77.140 . - - 3.77,14-0 1806 3,56,935 32 .373 3,8~.358 1806 95,083 3,250 98,333 - -

26,490453 3.3'2,379 29;81,832 13.13,012 75,83'1 13,88,84+ , 

Wbich consisted. in 1805. of 
Piece Goods • - - - '1,63,19'1 
Indigo - - - - - 45.7 11 

Sundries - .. - - - 49,028 

Which consisted. in 1805. of 
Pie~e Goods - - - - 1,48,99'1 
Gram. - - - - - 1,83.173 
Sundries - - - - - 13,200 
lmports re-t>xported - - .. 3 1,775 

TANJORE. 

Exports from Tanjore into the British Settlements Imported into Tanjore from the British Settle-
- in India. wt'llls in India. 

Merchandize. Treasore. I T uTAL .. 

- ------1----...... -1------1- !------~ 
! 

180'2 
1803 
1804-
1805 
1806 

Graiia -
Liquors
Mptals -
Drugs -
Cotton -
Fruit -
Spice -
Sundries 

Sa. Rs. 
6,13,6-25 
4.9 l ,Ojl' 

:M7,9~3 
7,til,396 
3,75,°43 

Sa. Rs. 
17,6«: 

3.993 
78,929 
34,205 
4,30 7 

Sa. Rs. 
6,31,2.69 
4-.96,0'14 
4,26,922 
7,95,601 
3,7!M50 

Whicb consisted, in 1805, of 

I" 

.- 5,30 ,331 

58,137 
12..8+2. 
16,585 
10,948 
31 >492 

10,602 
8+ .... 59 

180'1 
1803 
1804 
1805 
1806 

S3. Rs~ Sa. Rs. 
2,38,566 - -
2.8-2,5°'2 - • 
2,26,8++ 1,856 
1,78>45 1 - - . 

1,7°,4':l8 - .. 

t 
2,3S,s66 
2.:l 2.50'1 
2,._8,7°0 

1,78,451 

1,70 ,.1-28 

Which consisted, in 1805. of 
Piece Goods - - - - J,03,019 
Indigo - - - - .. 29,8:2+ . 
Sundries - - - - - 19,68$ 
Imports re-expol1ed - - - 25,913 

1,78 .... 51 

TINNEV:i::LLY· and RAMNAD. 

E~ports from Tinnevelly and Ramnad into the Imports into Tinnevelly and RamD:td from the 
British Settlements in India. British Settlements iB -India. 

MercQandize. I Treasure. TOT.L. Merchandize. Treasure. TOTAL. 

--.. ~ 

Sa. RI. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. 
-. 

Sa. Rs. Sa. Ra. Sa. .It& 
180'2 7.11 .'l52 14,576 7.25.828 1802 ),18,320 . - - ).18.320 
1803 5;+8,430 - - - 5,48>43° 1803 1,°7.987 - - - 1,°7,987-
J804- 5, 76,76.f. - - - 5.76.764 1804- ),86;857 - - - J,86,857 
1805 3>65·,~90 24 3,65.314 180 5 ".35.712 . - - 1,35,71!1 
1806 3>41.543 - - - 3,+1,5+~ 1806 3,58,731 - - - 3,58.731 - ---

'15,43,2.79 14,600 25,57.879 9,07,607 - - -. 9.°7,607 
; -

Which consisted. in 1805. of -. Which consisted, in 1805. of 
Piece Goods - - - . - 2,17,556 Pepper - - - - - 56.732 
Grain - -- - -- - - +7.373 Piece Goods . - .. - - _ 1~.~~3 
Jaggery - - - -- - 25.72 5 SUl1drie.s - - - - .. 37,031 • Cotton- - - - - - 11.618 -Sondriu - - - - - 63.0 18 , 1.05,986 

Imports re-espotted - 29,7.!!6 
-- 3.65.'190 

1.35.7_1~ 

. '151 & 182. Qq 
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Provmce of MAL A BAR, with FORTS T. G E 0 R G E. 

Exports froJIl Prl)vince of MalCJblJr into the ImpOlti$ into Pro" Ill( c of l\!qlabar ff()m the 
British Settlements in IndIa . Blltlsh Settlements in Inola. . 

Merch.llIdize Treasure. TOTAL. Mf'fj;handlze Trea.s.ur~. TOTAL 

- --
Sa. Rs. Sa Rs. Sa. Rs Sa Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. R$. 

1$102 - - . * - ~ . - - 1802 - - -
1803 18,67,395 - - 18,67,395 1803 17.80)5 29 - - - 17,80,529 
18o,., - - - - - - - - - 18°f - - -
1805 - - - - - . - - - 1805 - - -
1800 - - - - - - - - . 1806 - - -- ------ - _.-

18,67,395 - - - 18,67,395 17,80,529 - 17,80 529 

CAN A RA. 

Exports flom Canara into the Bntlsh Settlements Imports mtoCanara from the Brlt!sh Settlements 
in India. m IndIa. 

_I Merchandize. r easure. I TOTAL I Merchalldlze Treasure. TOTAL 

Sa. Ri. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rh. 
1802 2,20,75'1 - - - '2,'20,75'2 180'2 1,03,77 1 - - - 1,°3,77 1 
1803 s+,!385 1.896 56,181 1803 7 2,168 7,397 79,565 
1804- 1.'25,'165 5,952 1,31,'217 180+) 2,42,64 1 2,986 2,45,627 
J80a 8p,72l 30 ,095 1,19,816 1805, 1,5'2,929 2,432 1,55,361 
1806 3,81,,.,13 1,748 3,83,161 1806: 1,'21,361 744 1,'22,105 , - -- - - - -- -

3,71;436 39,691 I 9,1l, 127 I 6,92,870 IS.5S9 7,06,429 

Which consisted, 111 1805, of Which consisted, 10 1805. of 
Piece Goods - - . - - '23,734 Grain - - - - - - 54,576 
Sugar Jaggery - - - - 16,163 Pll~ce Goods - - - - - 17l80~ 
Beet1e NQts - - - - - 10,660 Tobacc() - - - - - 23,5'l.0 
SUQdries - - . - - 39,164- FrUits - - - - - - 13,39° 

Sundries - - - - - 43,638 
89,7'21 ---

1,5'2,929 

- i 

MALABAR and CANARA. jruntlywith BOMBAY. 

B~port8 from Malabar and Canara into the Imports mto Malabar and Canara from the 
British Settlements in IndIa. BritIsh Settlements in India. 

Merthandlze. Tr~asure. TOTAl-. Merchandize. Treasure. To T l\L. 

-
Sa. Rs. Sa. RI!. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. 

1802 11,21,li50 5°,483 11,7'1,133 180'2 7,45,832 6,995 7,5'2,8'27 
1803 24.01 ,717 5,600 '24,07,3 17 1803 7,29.494 47,050 7,76,544-
1804 25,88,64+ 9,157 '25.97,8<H 1804 6,47,699 89,043 7,36,74.2 
1805 17,65,631 61,954 18,33,585 1805 ' 6,46,5 14 68,749 7,15,263 
liQti '15, '9.'168 +~,987 25.61,255 1806 5,9_7,41 '2 i-,93,245 10,72,657 
-- - - - -- --------

103,96,91U 1,75,181 1,05,7'2,091 33,48,95 1 7,°5,082 40,54,033 
; 

WhlCQ consisted, in 1805, of Whlch conSIsted, In 1805) Q,f 
Copra - - ~ . - 2.4+.274- Cotton · - - - - 94,083 
Cocoa. Nuts - . - .. 2,1',150 lllece Goods - - - - °3,673 
Pepper .. - - - - 2,'18,56'2 Wmes · - - - .. 67,671 
Sandal Wood - .. ~ - 2,$1,278 Horses .. - - - - 88,575 
Beetle Nuts .. - , - - 1.35,660 Liquors - - - . - 4~,408 
Piece Goodll - - .. . l,of,647 Iron - - - - - - !Z6.788 
COlr .. - .. .. .. - 57,789 Old Brass - - - - - 17,992 
Cardemoms .. .. r .. 75,177 Copper - - - . . 11,950 
Ghee - .. . - . - 53,513 TlO .. - - - - - i-,128 
,Grain - . - - - - 72,560 Woollens .. - - - - 4,562 
TUllber and Plank .. - - 99,137 Sugar · - - - - 23,420 
Sun~rie. .. - - .. - 1,9+,'71 Dru~s - - - - - ~w,583 -- Sun ne. .. - . .. ~ 1,80,621 

17,65,6S1 

J 6,46,514 
.. -
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MALABAR and CANARA United. 

Exports from Malabar and Cariara unite~. into 
· the British Settlements in India. 

Imports into Malabar and Canary' united, from 
the British Settlements in India . 

. . 
Merchandize. Treasure. TOTAL. Merchandize, Treasure. TOTAL. 

-- -- , -

Sa. Rs, Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Us. 
18o~ .J3.4~,4o~ 50,+83 13,9'l,88S 1802 8,49,603 6,995 8,~6,593 
1803 403.23,397 7,+96 +~,3o,893 1803 25,82,191 54,447 26,36,638 
1110+ !l7,13,g09 15,10 9 27 ,'~9,!:)l8 1804- 8,9°,3+0 92,029 9,h,369 
!805 18,55.35'1 98,0+9 19,53,.°1 1805 7,99,H3 71,181 8,70,62+ 
,806 · 29.00~6~1 +3.735 29,4+,+16 1806 7.oo,7i3 4,93,989 11,94,762 - -.,,-

1,31,75.741 'l,1+,8p 1,33,50,613 58,12.350 7,18,6,p 65,4°,991 

- , i i 

CO Cll; I N~ 

Exports from CQ~hiQ into the British Settlements 
in India. 

Imports into Cochin from the British Settlements 
in India. . , . , 

lolerchandize. Treasure:. TOTAL. lIIerchandize. Treasure. TOTAL. 
· , - • ~ - .' 

Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa:. Ri. Sa. Rs. 
1802 +0,+15 - - - 4°"P5 1802 5,686 -, - - 5,686 
1803 7,195 - -' - 7,195 .803 11,886 .. .. .. 11,881S 
180+ 46,671 - .. - 46,671 1'(14- ~,2++ - - .. 8,244-
1805 1l,~66 - .. - 11,166 1~05 11,290 - - .. 11,!gO 
1806 11,76+ .. - - '11,764- 1806 2,7'26 - .. .. '1,726 
----.--- - - --......-

1,17.'1l1 - .. ,- 1,17,'111 39,8$2 - .. -' 39,832 
.. 

Which consisted, in 1805, of Which consisted, in 180S, of 
Pepper - - - .. .. 8.042 Piece Goods - - -

~l Sundries . -. .. - - "" 3,1~ Wine, Li~uors - .. 
Cassia Bu s .. - - 11,290 

11,166 Gum .. .- . .. 

BENGAL. 

Exports from Bengal into the British Set ements Impo,.-ts into Bengal from the British Settlements· 
in India. in India • 

t1 

• ., ., , • " Merchandize. Trell,8u,re. TOTAL. Merchandi~e. Treasure. To TAr.. 

- . . -.-

Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Ra. Sa;. Rs. Sa.. Rs. Sa-Rs. 
1802 65,36,739 12,4+,099 77,80,838 1802 8,'5,697 08,163 9.53,860-
J803 72,3,8,763 +,53.7+9 76,9'l,S l!a 1 80s 1,~'1,gh $3'&9(i 8,41,178 
1804 1,23,83,+57 1''''530 1,23.97,987 180+ 8,QS,93$ . - .. 8,01,935 
1805 1,03,35,414 20,1 85 1,°3,55,599 1805 7,~9,83'l' '5,731 8,25,563 
180(i J,07,38.#3 8.2Q 1,°7,39',269 1806 9,~S,706 5,S7~J54- "14,821860 
..- ... - ? ~ -

.... 7'1 .• 32,810 17.3;3,389 .+,89166,205 42,,8,05'1 6,84.944- f9. 112,996 , , 6 - ( ; , . i. . , ' . 

. Whicn consisted, in ,1805. of Whic;h CDBsisted, in 1805. $f 
Grain .. - . . . ... ., 3g,6~'l88 Pi~.e ~oo4s .. - ~ ,. 1,08,834-
Raw Silk .. . • ~ - S.2 .. ~3 Salt - - - - - .. IJ62,305 
P~eG~ ., - ., .!; la,14,S29 C.h~$. - . .. .. .. 66.869 
Sugar .;. - - .. - . - 1+.30,914 Copper - ,. - - - 402,°9+ 
Drags - - - ... .. ., I,M,73° Tea ':. !" ,- - .. - 4S,83(j 
Liquors - - ... .. .. 1,40,219 Horses - .. - - .. 46,000 

Gunnies .. .. - - - 1,08,'173 Sundrie& .. .. .. .. .- 2,13,933 
Ginger - .. - - .- 53,.f.07 , - • 
S~icej - - ... - . .. .. §8 .. S85 6.8S.811 

~ ee .. - ~ - ,. .. 25,9SI tmpor!S re.t!xpo~ed : 
S~riel - .- ,- .. .. lMQoi7S W.o.ollellt - .. - - .. il,700 

P Ii -' t L~~~ .. .. . .. - 30,898 
, l,03,35~1''' Timber - .. .. - .. 16,250 

Spice - ... .. .. .. 11,671 

Tea ... .. - .. .. . 9,.l O3 
Sundries .. - .. - - 34033!J 

7,99.83~ 
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C E Y LON. 

Exports from Fort St. George into the British Imports into Fort St. George trom the British 
Settlements in .lndili. Settlem~n(a in India. 

. 

l 
Merchandize. Treasure. TOTAL., Merchandize. . Trellure.. TOTAL, 

- - . 
Sa. R.I. Sa, Rs. Sa. R •. Sa. lls. Sa. Rs •• Sa. R.I. 

180~ 7.92•166 7,+76 7,99..6+'1 1802 ~,,70,771 60,126 5.30 ,897 
1803 8.37,865 ~.58+ 8,+0,+49 1803 7,30,'209 1,+5,974 . 8,76,183 
IS0+ 7.18,530 9,77'J 7,'.28,302 - .20+ 12,27,473 66,'299 1~,93,77'l 

1805 7.55,626 1,50,1+7 9,11,773 1805 13,16,192 13;000 13,'l9,t9'J 
1806 9.+5,067 17,918 9,62,9 115 1806 I-t,88,196 55,000 J5,+3,196 - -

+0,+9,25+ I 1,93,897 +2,+3,15 1 5'2,32,8+ 1 3'+0,399 55,73,'2+° 

Which ('onsisted} in 18°5, of Which consisted, in 1~051 of 
Arrack - - - - - - 2,58,Ho Grain - .. ' - - ,. 57,076 
BeetIe - - .. - - - '1,15,770 Piece Goods - - - .- 3,+'2,381 
Coir and Coir Cable. - .. - 5 1 .... 6+ Metals - - - .. , - '2.500 
Copper - - .. - " - +1,215 Horses - - -- - - u,S68 
Spice - -- - -- - - 32,657 Sugar .. - .. - - 10,;90 
Timber - - .. - - - - +1,+00 Salt Provisions - .. .. - 13,c6'J 
Naval Stores .. " - .. - - ?7,886 Sundries - - - - - 1.14.767 
Elephants Teeth 

, ... - .. .. 19,500 
Su~dries - - .. - .. '1,67.'294- 10,66,741-

7,55,6<Jo 
Imports re-exported: 

Liquors .. .. - - .. 1,47,°5+ 
Grain' - - .. - - '29,917 
Woollens - . - .. .. 1,188 
l\letals .. .. - - .. ~o,oo+ 

Sundries .. ... - .. .. 5 1,'185 -
13.16,19~ 

SUltIATRA. 

&p~rts from Sumatra -ioto the 'British Settfe- Imports into Sumatra from the British Settle-
ments i~)Iridia • . tnt'uts in India. . 

Mt:rchandize. Treasure. TOTAL. l\Ierchandiu. TreIJure. TOTAL. 

""- -
Sa.' Rs. Sa:- Rs~ Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. R •• Sa. TIs. 

1802 2,5 1,9'18 2;07,862 5,19,790 ; 18b'l 
. 

'2,00,117 1,+1,000 3.+7,117 
1803 9.,e7.860 1 .... 7,g03 3,~5'763 1803 5.16,181, 1.+4.5°0 6,00,681 

180..,. 94,762 5.,825 1,19,587 180+ 3,'28,7'25 9;),000 ... ,'13.1'25 
1805 6,° .... '256 1,21,8.19 _ 7t'J.6,075 1805 4,930+ot - - - 4.93>4-°1 

1806 3,26,721 1,31,5 13 +.58,'140 1806 3,4'1,878 - - - 3,4'2.S7' 
---'---

' , 

14,85,533 7,'13;922 ~'l,09t455; 18,87,3°2 3,80,5°0 'l2l57,80tJ 
_ 4 . 

• _. 

Which consisted, in 1805, of Which COD sided, in 180$, of' . , 
Peppet" - - .. .. - 3,65,51';;' Opium -.. ~ - - - 3,'20.1+8 
Spices .. - .. .. .. 2,05,'209, Piece GO()ds . ..; - - - 8S.08g· 
Sundries - : 

3!J,531; Grain .. .. .. - - . 37,7'14. .. - • ." 

Canvas .. - .. .. - 7,365 
, 610+,~56; Sundriea .-- .. .. .. - 'J.f.t777 . , 

Importlre..exported 17,(,98 - .. .. 
- ---

J I +.93.+°1 
; 
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A R A D I A Nand PER S I A N G U L P II S. 

-In the ~engaJ Acrounts, the Arabian and Persian Gulphs are blended. 

E.'tport5 from the ATahian and Persian Gulphs Imports in the Arabian and Persian Gulph. 
into the British Settlements in India. from the British Sl:ttlements in hdia. . 
MerchandiBO. Treasure. TOTAL. Merchandize. Trtasure. TOTAL. - -

Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. 
180~ . S.'1l,891 7,38>499 1'2,60,390 1802 1'2,13,,30+ - - - 1'2,13,3°4 
180 3 3,61,'233 +,~7,IOI 7,88,33 .. 1803 10,68,634- - - - 10,68-,634-
18.~ 5,04,079 +,3'2,35~ 9.36,+31 1804- 13,94,275 - .. - 13,9+,275 
1805 3,7°,5°0 7,g8,4 u 11,68,91 '1 1805 ~1,85,287 - - - 21,85,287 
1806 4,+J,068 13,55,!)8 • 17,97,°4-9 1806 34-,38,320 - - - -34,j8,3'lP 
- - - ----

~1,98,771 37,52,345 59,51•116 92,99,8'20 - - - 9 2,99,820 

Which consisted, in J 805. of Which consisted, in 18°5, or 
Horses .. - - - .. 88.200 Piece Goods - .. - .. 8""~,788 
Cowries .. .. - - - 56,89+ Indigo- - - - - - 2,Qo,80o 
Copper Nails - - - - 50,150 Sugar - .. - - - 5,3J;2 55 
Drugs - .. - - - .. 42,651 Raw Silk .. .. - .. - 73,994-
Galls . .. - - - - 17,762 Grain - ,. - - - - 3,QJ,9'i8 
Gums. - .. . - ,. 12,749 Swuuiea -- • .. ,. .. - __ .J.,.l1.68q 
CoHee - - - - - - 15,290 ---
Dates .. - ,- - - - 10,886. ~I,61,450 
Raisins_ - - .. - - 13,265 Imports re-exported : 

Broad Cl.:>l.h - . - , - 5,2<)l 
3.02,8+7 Spi~e3 -, - - - - .- -h975 

Almond .. C.",) Jlea~., Elephant.} Iron and Nails - - - - - 5,38t 
Teeth. Paints, Hartall, Coir and. 

67t~53- S~p.~ies - . - - - - 8,27~ 
Coir Cables, Brimstone. Jewel ... -lery. Sundries , ... ... 81,85,287 

3,7°,500: - . -- - -
, . 

ARABIAN GULPH, FORT ST.-qEORGE, and BOMBAY. 

bporu from Arabian Gulph. Fort St. George,- IQlPorts into A.rabill!1 Gu~b, Fort .st. George~ 
and Bombay. to the British Settlements in_ .and Bombay, from the ritish Settlements in 
India. 'India. 

Merehandiae. Treasure. TOTAL. Merebandize. Treasure. TOTAL. 

-- -
Sa. Ra. Sa. Rs. Sa. Ra. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. 

110'1 2.7°,391 2:.1,55,575 25,25,966 180~ ~0,82,531 .. - - 20,82,531 
1803 !2 .... 2,637 15,1+,~87 17,56,924- 1803 16,17,650 . - - 16,17,Ci5ct 
1804- 3,58,515 37 .... 3,359 4 1,01,874 1804 ~0,75.1~6 31,884 21,07,010 
1805 ~,50,854 24,31,6« 26,82 .... 98 1805 17,68,005 33+ 17,68,339 
1806 3,01'+53 !U,90,55'l 2+.9'2,005 ' 1806 15.t.73.237 ' -1,215 15,74'+52 

- --- - -
1+,23,850 121,35 .... ·7 135,59,'l~7 91,16,5+9 33 .... 33 91 .... 9,912 

- Which consisted, in 18°5, of \Vhich consisted, in 18°5.0£ 
Myrrb - - - - - - - '23,287 Piece-GoOOs - .. i - 7.-89,-837 
OlibanulJl - - .. , . .. +1,24-5 Grain - - .. ... - .(),34,-f80 
Coffee .. - - - - - 10,787 Sugar - - .. i- .. ~6,38G 
Grain - .. - - '- - <4,500 Pepper - .... ' .. , - -3~ 
Shark-6ns - .. - .. - +,625 Iron - - - - t- - 4°,370 
Cloves .. .. - .. - ,,208 Lead - - .. .. t- - 17,286 
Tortoise Shells - '- .. • 6,16g Coloo~ Silk -. ,- r :.- ....... SS8 
Horses- - - - !- - 8,427 Dru~ .. . - ~ 1- - 43.843 
Sundriel - .. . '- - -I,37~38 Tobacco - .. '- t- - 11~6~S 

• Shawls- - -.' ,~ I- - 20.525 
~,5o,854 j 

, 
,'6,65,093 

Sundries: ! 
Sandal W ClOd. Cotto,. Gi~getl 

-VermilliOll, -China· 1V,are, 1,02,907 
C~ia Bqda "" !- : ~ 
- ' f ' 

I 
17.68,005 

Rr 
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PER S I AN G U L P H. 

Iinports..jnto Fort St. George, 
Bombay lind Surat. 

Exports from t~e Persian Gu~h to the British 
Settlements in In ia. 

Merchandize. Treasure. TOTAr.. 

Sa. Rs. Sa., Rs. Sa. Rs. 

180~ 7,37,44B 12,22,919 19,60,367 

1803 9,+0,1.29 16,39,6.f.7 '1.5.79,776 

180+ 11,52,67 •. 11,27,1°7 22,79,785 

1805 10,81,003 18,5+,UO 'l9,35,'1.19 

1806 11,35,385 22,92,521 3+,21,900 

50,+6,6+3 81,36,+10 131',83,053 

Which consisted, in 1805, of 

orses - .. 
ates - • 
ametta .. 
jng .. -
opper - 1-

oral .. .. 
aIls .. -
y~r~ . - .. 
enJamlPl -
libanum .. 
Imonds .. 
ose Water . 
hark-fins .. 
rugs - .. 

H 
D 
L 
H 
C 
C 
G 
M 
B 
o 
A 
R 
S 
D 
E 
S 

lephants Teeth 
undries .. 

------... .. 
-· --.. 
'. 
· · 

.. .. - 4-,18,+60 
- - - 1,8+.540; - .. .. J,'1....,869· .. .. - 7.,7g8 .. - - 27,707 .. .. .. 18,O~7 .. - .. 17,162 
... · · 12,791 . · .. 10,692 . .. · 11.582 .. .. - 1"',927 - - .. 8,844-.. - .. 47,136 
- .. - 9,68+ 
- · · 1+,+21 .. '. .. 88.+23 

10~81,OO3 

EJ:port. hOlllo J)e to t~ 
Persian Gulph. 

Imports into the Persiall Gulph from the British 
' Settlements in India. 

Merchandize. Treasure. TOTAr.. 

-
Sa. Rs. Sa. Ra. Sa. Rs. 

1802 22,37,153 .. .. - 22,37,153 
1803 15,10,253 'J.,ooo 15,12,253 

180+ 18,9'l,+I~ '1.,lgl 18,9+,603 
1805 21,90,686 - .. - 21,90,686 

1806 26,98,380 - - - 26,98,380 

-
105,21,884- .4-,19 1 105,33,075 

Which consisted, inl8os, of 

Piece Goods - - - .. 11,68,155 
Sugar - - ~ -. - .. 3,8'l. 187 
Grain .. ... - - - - 1,25,+72 
Drugs .. .. - - .. .. 72.3°1 
Pepper -' .. .. - .. 51,085 
Tobacco .' - ... .. .. 6,223 
Spices - - .. · .. 4-0 ,774-
Cotton, Yarn aDd Thread - · +9,224-
China Ware - · · - 31,#3 
Lead .' . . - · · 13,U2 
Sapan Wood .. .. - - 2+,699 
Iron - - - - .. · 4-9,8°7 
Tin .. . •. · .. .. 31 ,363 
Agla Wood .. .. · · 20.+15 
Sundries - .. · · - 1,23,686 

21,90,686 

A R A B I A' Nand PER S I AN G U L PHS - United. 

Exports from Arabian and Persian GulJ>hs united, , 
to the British Settlements in India. 

Imports into Arabian and Persian Gulphs united, 
from the British Settlements in India. 

Merchandize. Treasure. TOTAL. Merchandize. TreaslUe. Tout.. 

· - - -
Sa. Rs~ Sa. RI~ Sa.-Ra. Sa. R •• Sa. RB. Sa. R .. 

-
1892 15,29,730 42,16,993 57,+6.723 . 180t 55,32,988 55.32.988 -
11o~ . 15,+3,999 Ss!81,035 51,25~034 1803 f l ,96,537 '1.,000 4-1,9~,537 

1804- 20,15,272 53,02,818 - 73,18,090 180+ 53,61,~13 3+.075 53,95,888 

18o~ 17,o'J,9.57 50,84,272 67,36,62, 1805 61,+3,978 334- 61 ....... 312 

1806 18,77,906 58,39,054 77,16,960 1806 77,og,937 J,215 77,11,152 

- - f. , 
-

86.60,264 .'1+0,24,172 326,93,436 289,+5,253 37,6-14- 2~9,8~t877 
., 

." -
, ,. -, 
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CASHMERE. 

Exports from Cashmere to the British Settlements Imports into Cashmere from the British Settle-
in India. menta in India. , . 

Merchandize. Treasure. TOT",t.. Merchandize. Treasure. TOTAL. - -
Sa. Rs. Sa. Ra. Sa. Ra. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. 

180~ 1,5-..,2°3 · . .. 1.5+.2°3 180~ 56,126 . - - 56,12.6 
1803 1.41>+~4- · - - 1,+1,42.+ 1803 62,506 - . .. 62,50 0 
1804- 1,13,85'1 - . - 1,13,85'1 1804- 63,167 . - - 63,167 
1805 1"P,757 · - .. - 1,+1,757 1805 1,10,14i - - .. 1,10,1+8 
1806 1,55,0+5 - - - 1,55.°+5 1806 99,3'23 - . - 99,323 - - - - ------ I 

7,06,'181 · - .. 7.06,281 3,91,'270 - .. - 3,91,27° 

Which conllisted, in 1805, of Which consisted, In 1805, of 

Cowries .. - - - .. 86,976 Piece Goods - - - . - 69.020 
Piece Goods - - - .. - 20,437 Sundrie, -. - - - - .. p,l28 
Shawls .. -- - .- .. 21,816 
Sundries .. .. . - - 1 '2,5'28 1,10,1+8 

;, 

1,+1,757 

CUT CHand SCI N D. 

Exports from Cutch and Stind to the British Imports into Cutch and Scind from the British 
Settlements in India. Settlements in India. 

~:terchaQdille. Treasure. I TOTAL. Mercllandize. Treasure. TOT.AI .. 

-
Sa. ns. Sa. Rs. Sa. lts. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. 

180'2 1~'76,568 2'1->733 1+,01,3°'1 180') 12,60,957 2,2.8,003 1+,88,96c) 

1803 1:3099,436 16.686 1:+,1 G,12 '1 1803 7,8"h+18 58,08+ 8.4'2,502 

1804 29,68,155 27,975 2.9,96,130 laO+ 12,83,661 3,75.038 16,58,699 

1805 26,+6,,191 - ..; . 26,+6,19 1 1805 1+,37,568 2,50 ,371 ·16,85,93g -
1806 27,63,6-4-5 6,834 27,7°,+79 1806 16,71-,495 1,93.405 :i8,67,900 

- ---~, - - --"---

1,11,53,995 7§,~'lS 1,12.30,'l~3 . 6+,41,°99 11,04,901 75,46,000 

:::;; ., . 
: 

Which consisted, ~n 18°5, of . I :Which cOllsist~d, in 1805. of I 
Cotton - - · - .. - J5,85,5'l~ Sugar and Jaggery - - - 5,45,999 
Ghee .. - - .. - - -h4°,7°9,: ~i.ece Goods - - - .- 1,17,917 
Grain - - - -. - . - 2,67,6++ Raw Silk - - - .. - 1,~9,395 

Oil .. - - - .. - -45.4>77 Pepper - - . - - - 1,19,723 
Piece Goods .. .: - - - 5 .... 798 Iron .. - - - - - 2+,3°' -
Seeds .. - .. - - 59~853, Copper . - . .. - 32,037 

" 

Drugs .. - .. .. - - 3'1,655'- Drugs - .. - . - 47>431 

Sundriea .. .. - - - 1,59,53& Grain . - .. - . - 54,143 
Steel .. - - - - - !:3.51lS 

!.~.46,191: Tin - - .. - - .. 19,365 
Cocoa Nuts .. .. - - - +8,355 
Beetle 'Nuts - - - - - 38,218 
Coiro - - .. .. - - 30.09~ 

Sundries . .. .. - - 1,59,073 . 
I 1+.37.568 

« 
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BASSEIN and VILL'AOES. 

Exports (rom na~~ein and VillagM, to the British 
Settleinentg 111 India. 

_I lfercbandize. Treasbre. 'lOTH. 

, -
Sa. Rs. Sa. ~1I. Sa. Rs. 

1802 2,63,~:U+ 2~800 '1,66,01+ 

i803 4,49,686 15,525 +,ISS,<l11 

J80+, +,88,255 9,100 +,97,355 : 
4,2+,898 1805 +,2+,898 - - .. 

a 806 4,97~806 5~910 5,03,716 
- . 

I 'li,23,8Sg 23~335 !U,S7,19+ 

Wh~ch conllisted, in 1805, of 

tain .. .. -
vOl'yWare- . 
n ~ - -

G 
I 
o 
Ti 
H 
P 
:B 
S 

mber and Plankll 
emp· • .. 
ieee Goods 
eetle Nuts .. 
undries - .. 

. 
---.. 
---

. . 1,68,0'18 
- - 78,958 - - 4:],342 
- - 30,+30 - - 23,5+9 - .. 11,337 .. .. 25,052 
- .. ++,20~ -

+,24,898 ' 

~mports' ihto . .nas~ein and '~illages, from the 
BrItIsh Settlement. 1ft India. 

Merchandize. /. Treasure. TOT"'" 

. 

Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. 
1802 2,+7,791 900 '2 .... 8,691 
1803 5,'23,'191 15/]34- 5,39,025 
180+ 51891+6~ . . . 5,89,+62 
1805 ·hH,6l1 1,331 +,45;9 ... '2 

1806 +,73100+ 1,75() 4,74.760 

22,78;159 
J 

19,7'11 22,91,880 

Which consisted, in 1805, of 

Piece Goods . - - - I.Cl3.S63 
Grain .. .. .. ... .. +:3.3 16 
Iron, - .. "' . .. 38,269 
Sugar - .. .. - .. 31,553 
CocoaNuts .. . .. - 30,399 
Copia .. . - · .. 29.359 
Beetle Nuts - .. .. 11,161 
Dates .. - .. · .. 16,590 
Pepper .;. .. .. - .. 9,+'1+ 
Turmerick - .. .. · .. 6'7~0 
Sundries .. .. • .. .. l,o'h2+7 

+,#,011 

= 
GOA and tbe CON CAN. 

Exp'orts 'from Goa and the .Concan, into the Imports into Goa and the Concan, from the 
British Settlementil in India. .British Settlements in India . . 

Mercba'ndize. ,Treasure; I TOTAL. Merchaudize. Treasure. 'fOTn. 

- i ! '~t 

Sa. Rs. Sa.lRs. Sa.Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Ba. lb. 
1802 11,39,099 ·4,56,:349 J5,95,448 1809 19,+5,°+° . 3 .... 68• 19,7!),7d 

t80S 9.6t·742 3,88,015 13;52,757 1803 49,55,000 13,,1.722 '63,'16"h 

180+' ,,69,6+3 12,18,046 19,81,6~9 1804 66,47,698 14,76,-+59 81,2+,15' 

laOS i 1,33,089 5,70,446 . 11,03,535 180 5 41,67,580 5,23,+08 ..,.6,9°,988 

1806 16,41,9+3 ·8,33.~OO 2Vis,543 i806 -4-2,19,'209 ~,'l4,51g +4..4.3,728 
- - - -- -

50,48,SI6 3+,66,456 I 9 J,14,972 219,3+,587 36,3°,796 '155,65,383 
. -- iiiir - !III 

Which consisted, in l805. ot Which consisted, ia 1805, of 
Grain .. .. .. .. . 3,85,45''1 'Grain .. .. .. - - 10:71,'01 
Piece Goods - - - .. 'l,87,36~ Piece Goods .. • .. • 5,98,379 
Beetle Nuts - - - . 91.327 Raw Silk . - .. • .. 6~91,780 
Hemp - - - .. .. 93,5-+~ Sugar - .. .. .. 2,61,079 
Old Brass - - . - .. 38•609 Woollens .. - - .. 1,3-+,689 
Sandal Wood - .. .. .. ~4,581 Rihg .. .. .. .. .. 1;00,.°5 
Drugs .. .. .. .. .. 3i,9U Drols - .. .. · .. , r.54,9+5 
'Cop£er Ware .. . .. .. 9,196 See, .. .. - .. • ,8,37~ 
'Suu rj~ ~. .. .. .. .. 1,65,118 Wine .. .. .. . .. 78,39~ 

. Dates . .. - ·oo .. 65,388 
11,33,099 -Spree. .. .. .. .. .. 83,86g . Iron .. .. .. • · .. 10,051 

Tin .. - - - .. .. \ 25,831 
Liquor. - - - .. .. 83.809 
Cochineal .. - .. - 48,3+1 

Horses .. .. .. - .. 55,725 
Pepser .. .. .. - .. . 56.19~ 
SUIl ries .. .. - .. .. 5.68.855 

~ 

41,61,580 

== 
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l\lAHRATTA DOMIN 10 NS. 

Exports from the Mabratta Dominions int9 the Imports into the Mahratta Dominions from the 
British ~ettlementa in India. Britisb Settlements in India. 

. 
Merchandille: Treasure. TOT,iI •• Merchandize. Treasure. TOTAL. 

..-.-. - -
Sa. Rs. Sa. Ra., Sa .. Rs. Sa. ns. Sa. Rs. Sa. ~ •• 

la02 76.812 .. .. . 76,8u laO~ 1.28,171 .. - .. 1,28,171 

1803 63,460 11,491 74-,951 1803 1,18>436 - .. - 1,18>4S6 

1804 1,05.649 75.175 1.80,8~4 1804- g8,146 ~,8gg l,oJ,045 

1805 1,'.16,767 73.946 2,00,713 1805 2,19,21~ 1.4°5 2,20,617 , 
1806 1,°3,«8 1,06,803 2,10,251 1806 2.38,238 10,663 2-+8,901 

- -- - . 
4.76,is6 11.67 .... 15 7,43.551 8,0~,203 14.967 8.17,170 

Which consisted, in 1805. or Which consisted, in 1805. or 

'Pieee Goods • ... .. -. - 1,02,495 Graia .. • .. .. .. 1,70 ,987 
Cotton!. - .. .. .. .. .. 11.974- Pepper .. .. .. .. .. 23.39~ . 
Woollens .. .. .. .. .. 5,543 Beetle .. .. .;, - .. 12,846 

Suudriea ' .. - - - .. (),755 Sundries .. e - .. .. 11.981 - --
1,'1.6,767 2,19 21 '1. 

TRAVANCORE. 

Exports (rom Travilncore into the British Set~le- Jmports into Travanc:ore from the 13ritish Settle-
ments in India~ ments in India. 

. . 

• 
Merchndi%e. Treasure. TOTfL. Merchandize. Treasure. Ton.t.. - - - - - • 

Sa. Rs. Sa. Jts. Sa. lb. Sa. iRs. S~. Rs .. Sa. Rs. 
1802 - .. ~ .. .. .. -- 1802 .. . - - .. .. -
1803 1,88.,795 .. e • ta 1,88,795 1803 59,383 .. .. .. 59,383 
1804 43,337 - - .. -1-3.337 1804- 9,854- .. - - 9,854 

1805 1,26.21-4- .. - .. J,'26.~1+ 1805 5>958 .. .. .. 5,958 

1806 9,16'1. .. .. - 9,16'1 1806 1,123 - .. - 1.123 - - - .. 
.3,67.5°8 -. 3,67,5°8 76,318 - 76,318 

Which consisted, in IS05~ ot Wh.ich CQDSist~d, ill 1105, of 

13eetle .. . .. • .. .. .. 53.609 . Piece Goods .. .. - • .J,51 'l 
Spice .. .. .. - .. • 38,40 4- Salt .. .. .. - .. .. ~i''l . 
Fruit .. ~ .. .. .. '!' IJ,9°-4- Cotton .. .. .. ... .. .. 18i 
Timber .. .. .. .. .. 6.11~ 

\ 
Sunddes ~ .. - - .. 993 

Drugs - .. • .. • 6,054- --• 
5,958 

lepper .. .. .. .. .. !l,293 
Grain .. - .. .. e .. !l,180 . 
Cbanks .. • - .. ... 1049'1 
Sundries - - - - .. 4,168 

1..~6,'214 

151 & 182. Ss 



lOO ~ppendix, No. 47.-.SUPPLEMENT to th~ FOURTII REPORT 

T nAN QUE BAR. 

ExportS from Tranquebar' into the' British Imports IOto ranque ar roM t e ntlll . 
Settlements in ludia. Settlements in India. " b h n" h 

Merchandi ze. Trea,ure. TOTAL. Merchandize. Treasure. TOTAL. 
• - -

Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. R •• Sa. ns. Sa. Ra. 
J802 'l.06,'l4'l - - - 2,06,'1.42 180'1 7;,587 - - - 77,581 
1803 1;00,078 - - .. 1,00.678 180:) 3,91,680' - - - 3.9 1,68<1 
J804- 3,35,9 1,6 6,08,611. 9.44.5'l7 180.,. 9.54,343 : : . 9,54.S4S ' 
1805' 2,55,481 4.72,7,85 7,28,'1.6. , 805 g,62,G06 - - - 9,6'l,60Q 
1866 '2,°7,188 2,H,g'23 4-,35,11 J 1866 4,'.2 .... 9°5 . . . +,'24,9°5 , -- --- I 11.05.505 13,'20,3 19 'i· ... 31,8·24 'lS,II,IU - - - '18, 1I,l'l 1 

• 'R 

. Which consisted, in 1805, of Which con!;isted, jn 1805, "Of 
Liquors - - ., - - J.~'!,R40 Piece Goods - .. - - 8,GI,341 
Naval Stores - .• - - 64,68:1 Grain - - - · · 4,81 9 
l\letals - · - - - ll,b7:}, lI('sierV' · - - - ~ 1,841-
Grain . ... · - .. .. 6,593 Sundries ... .. . · .. 1,3 13 .. 
Piec~ Goods - - - .. J3.~80 
Spices - · - - - .. 10,529 Imports re"exported : 
Uves - • · - - .. !l,S61 Opium .. .. · · .. 34.775 
l\{()tber of;Pearl .. - . - 5,59 1' 8 1Jgar .. ... _., .. . .... 13.S ... G " 
~ulldrjt:" 

. 
lO.133 Liquors ... · ~0.9"'3 · - - .. . · ~ .. . , . -- Spire .. .. .. .. .. 12,387 

'.l,55~+8t Melal, .. .. ' - · -" 3,711 
.. SOldIery .. , ... ... - - J,508 

Naval Stores .. .. · - ~,048 
Sunuries' - .. .. .. · 9.0 jl 

· --
9,6:1,606 

c=zrrr 
____ it 

.r E'G U. 

Exports from Pegu to the Briiish Settlements in Impol-t.'f into Pegu from the British Settlement. 
India. in India. .. 

M erchatldize. Treasure. TOTAr.. Merchandize. 'I'rea.uro. TOT"". . - - , 

Sa. Rs. Sa~ Rs. Sa. )ls. Sa. ns. Sa. Rs. ' Sa. Us. 
180z 4,'9,880 9;8,8 ... ,89,7~8 180l 3'4o,2~0 1,1l,9oJ3 4,5'2,133 
• 803 7,77,941' i6/5~0 7.93>11+7 1803 1.43,5'13 8~~,114 1l.26,631 
180'" . 4,58,9+1 ~ 1,68+ ' '4,60~6i25 180", 'l,63,01~ - 39,6+3 ~,o'l,(j55 
180 5 5,95,7;38 57,870 6,53,608 1805 lM5;6S3 .. 19,579 2,45,'23',& 
J806 ''''7 1,070 

. 
1806 2.'2'1,1117. z,'J<I, 181 .. - - 4,71,070 II! . -- , ---- --27,8:1,986 L 86,022 28,69,008 10,94,585 ~,S4,'159 13,48•8H 

--' -- qr - -
Which ,consisted. in 1~05, of 

, +,6'1~153 
Which consi.sted, iu 1805, of 

Timber aud P1ank . - - • Piece G90df .. .. . . .. 1,26,'lo~ 
Jh"tal .. .. .. ' .. .. 38,788 Opium .. ... • · · 15,110 . 
'Horses .. - .. .. .' 30 , 867 Woollens • .. .. • .. 5,170 
Pepper .. - .. .. - 18,80 9 Tin .. .. . .. · · 1,+00 
C51ir and Coil' Cables .. .. .. 1'1,678 \vil)e • .. .. .. - 1,+00 
Wall - .. .. .. .. 3.'lf9 Grain· - .. .. .. .. !l,fJOO 
Cardemoms 

" . .. • . . . . 1,'1;3'1 num .. ~ . · -. • 2,'236 
f-iticlilck · - .. ., ~ .. - '657 Canvas ... J,534' . - - .. · .. · Sl1n~hie. .. - ' .... .- - '28,305 Sundries .. .. .. .;- - - . 8,33~ 

.. ~ . ~ - . ~ 

5,95.738 . Imports re-exportecl : . 
6,5'18 Iron and Nails.' • .. .. 

Wine ami Liquors .. .. - 2,637 , 
Tin :lnd plated Ware . .,.,6:zS . • .. .. '. thina Ware .. .. .. .. 3.085 
lronmongery .. • ... .. 2,1+8 
Broad Ciotti .. .. - · .7,196 .. · -\' <:Ivets .. - - .. .. 8/~1+ 
~undrit'i .. - .. .. .. 9,395 

-. 
,,'15,653 .. • . 



~ntAe Affairs oF.The EA'ST INDIA COMPANY._ 

PIN A,NG and the EASTWARD. 

E~ports from Pinang and Ea~hvardJ to the Imports into Pinang and Eastward, from tIlt! 
British Settlements in India. -. British SettlemE:nts in India. , 

· . 
Merchandize. Treasnre. TOTAl.. Merchandize. Trea5ure. 1.'OTAL. 

-- I"-

Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Ra. Sa. Rs. 
1801 ~'1,91,193 - 7,95.766 30•8'6,959 1802 48•22,773 3·79/73~ , 5'1,0'1,50 5 
180;3 20.90 ,6?5 10,78.5°3 31•69.118 180,3 35,ll.3~9 13 .... 90 ,35.94-,819 
1104 21,9 1,108 14,07.870 35,98,978 1804 34,O'l.6!/9 3'1,685 34,35,384-
1805 23,53.154- 'l0,54.30S H;07~7'1 1805 f 6,38.399 . - ... 46,::8,39!) 

..J 8.5 2-40,07,4i 1 '16,45.979 50,53,450 1806 31•65.831 57,400 3'2,'13·'131 
k - , 

1.13,33,611. 79,8'1.4 '!6 ",93,10,°37 1,95,4),03 1 I 5,53,307 ~,00,94,33S 
.,---'----

WMcb t:onsisted~ ill ,S05, of Which consisted, in, 1805. of 

Pepper - · ... .. - 9,97.26 '1 Opium - ... ... .. ... lH.'l5,'l09 
Beetle Nuts - ... .. - 4,+6,059 Pi~ee,Gooda .. ... .. .. 17,52•0 70 
Benjamin ... .. .. . ... - 1.61,81)<1 "Raw Silk ... .. . - - 1.60,318 
1\ Ieta1s ... ... · .. .. 1,94,553 Grain .. .. - - · J.61,8~o 
. Spices ... - ": - . 1.10,933 Cotton ... .. .. - · 1,02,710 

Tutenague .. · .. .. - 9~,~96 Carpf'fs and Blankets - .. - 4.736 
hgla Wood ... .. - .. .. 58,651 Sundries .. .. .. .. .. J.27,65 1 
Piece Goods .. - .. .. '14.114- ---
Sugar - · .. . ... 3

'
,7-+2 H,34·S J 4 

Elephants Teetb - .. .. .. 'l6,'l16 
Cochineal .. - · .. .. ~O,'l24 

Imports re.~][ported: 

Sundrie. - ... .. '" .. 1,69,05'1 Wine - .. -. .. .. 1,18,183 
Metals .. .. .. - .. 10.'193 

t3,53,16.., HOiiiery. . - - ... .. t.046 
! Iron and IronmoDgery - - 'l9,'l7l 
. Broa~ ,c1()t~ .. .. - · 9.165 

Anchors 
. .. .. .. - 4,854-.. 

Sundries' - - .. .. .. 30 ,073 

- +6,38.399 

. 

:M A LAC C A. 

Export' (rom }'falacc3 to the British Settle- Imports into l\1atacca' from the British Set~ e 
mellts ill Iudia. inents in India. 

t • 

'Merchandize. Treasure. T01'AL~ Merchandize. TreasoTe. TOTA~. 
" - - . 

I Sa .. I!s. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. ~s. . " 
ISO-1 20,027 6,97.558 7,17,S!iS 18Q2 1,04,70 7 6,+98 l,tl.\J5 

1803 . :!' .. ~ - .. ~ 1803 .. .. .. .- .. .. -. 

180f .. - .. - .. .. - 1804- .. ... - - .. - -
1805 .. - .. - .. - - 1805 .. .. .. -' .. - -. , 
1Soli .. - .. .. - - - 1806 

,. .. ... .. - .. .. -- , 

t 

; 

20,0'11 6,9i.SSS 1 7.11,585 1,04,707 6,,,08 1.11.115 

--
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nATA V 14. 

Exports from Batavia to the British 
'Settlements in J ndia. 

Imports into BatnJa (rom tbe British· 
Settlements in India. 

, Mcrebal)diae, . 1'reasl1re. TOT AI.. Mercbandiu. Treasure. TOTAl.. --
3a.. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. 

1802 6,88,638 93,0'19 7,81,667 180'1 3,37 ,olh' , 11,i150 3t41,311 
1803 9,06.372 1,07.65+ ,10,14,020 1803 92,lg8 .. - .. 92,198 
1804- J9,946 - .. - 1!Mf6 180f - . .. - .. .. -
180 5 66,845 .. - - ()6,845 1805 - .. .. .. .. .. -J806 t o,950 .. - - -4-0,950 1806 5.0'h48S 39.724- 5~4·4>2og - - -.... -

17,22,751 2,00,683 19.'13,43+ 9.33,744- 50 ,974- 9,84.718 
4 

-~. .. .. 

PIN A N G and Eastward, including 1\1 A LAC C A and B A 1( A V I A. 

xpor S rom mang, c. 0 e- n IS , mpor a In? mang, c. rom t e rl I 
Settlements in InJia. ~ettle~ents in India. 

., t Ii p' & .t th B'f h I t . t P' &: fi h B'u h 

M.erchanuize. Treasure. TOTAL. Merchandile. Treasure. TOTAL. - -
,Sa. Ra. Sa. Rs. Sa. Ra. Sa. Ra. Sa. RA. Sa. R,. 

iB02 .. 29,99,85 8 15,86,353 45~8B,'111 1802 52,6+;5+1 3,97.390 56,til.93 t 
1803 '29,97,04-7 11,86,]57 41,8:3,204- J803 36,03,5.27 83.+90 36,87,017 
18Q4 ~ 

'~1,11,05+ 14,07,870 36,J 8,924- 1804 34.02•699 3'2,tl85 34.35.384-
1805 24,'20,009 20,54.308 ""-hU,31, 'l805 46,3i ,399 - . .. 49,38,399 
i806 24,48,421 ' 20,4'5.979, , ~o,94,400 1806 36,7°,'316 97,l'2+ 37,67.#0 
~ " . -:----~ - • 

1~30,76,389 88,80,667 2,19,57,°56 2,05.79.+82' 6,10,689 2,21.90,171 
" 

Exports from Manilla to the British Imports into M:tnjJIa from the British 
... . Settlements in India • Settlementit in India • 

• 
Merchandize. Treasure. TOTAL. - Merchandize. Tren~ure. "I:0TAL• , - I 

Sa. Ra. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs. Sa. Rs; Sa. Rs. 
1802 1,93,987 26,34,190 28,iS,177 1802 8,57.663 - .. .. 8.57.663 
1803 f O,969 5,53,153 5,94,]22 1.803 2,81,589 - .. - 2,81,589 
1804- 6,83 1 4,:21,119 4,27,9:;0 1804 3,10,4°7 - .. .. 3.10,4°7 
~~05 ~.,~1,776 lo,8~14-07 12,ll,IS3 1805 9,84,956 ' - .. .. 9,84.950 
1806 300 l,ol',8g2 1;0'2,132 iSo6 4,25,2°7 - .. .. -4-.'l5,~O1 - -., 

'3;63,M3 47.9p,7(H 51,63,564 28,59,822 .. .. 28,59,82' -
Which consisted, in 1805. or Which consisted, in 1805, or 

Nankeens "! .. .. ,- - 18,167 Piece Goods - .. .. .. 'g,1507!16 
Sapan Wood .. ... .. -, 34,81 5 O'pium .. ... .. .. • ~71()61 
Tuteuague • . . .. .;. 68,e46 Silk -, .. - • - - 5.627 I 

Sundries • ... .. .. .. 10,7+8 Sundries . .. .. .. .. 31,066 
- - -

- 1,~1,776 Imports re-exported: ., 
iron an(l N:lils - .. .. • 3,646 
Glass \Vare .. - .. .. - 31S 
Sundriei - .. .. .. '" 84~ -

g,s"h956 
;;;;, 



,on 'tht Affairs of The EAST INDIA ,COMP .4-NY., 

C'HINA. 

Exports from C~ina to the British Settlements 
in India. ' 

Merchandize. Tree~ure. TOTAL. 

Imports into Chin3 from the British Settlement .. 
in India. 

l\rcrcll"ndi~ ... Tree.ure. TOTAL. 

---�----------------I-------~-~'-~-1~~~----~-1----1--~------~-----------~~~------

l802 
1803 
1804 
1805 
1806 

Sa. Rs. 
59.t6,809 
!Z9,O'l,592, 

75.1,3.858 
#.94,674-
58 •• 3.96 1 

Sa. Rs. 
3'2,88,435 
17.52,566 

:84,73.577 
81,81,845 
52,98,580 

Sa. Rs, 
92 •15,'244-
4~.55.158 

1.5P,87.43'S 
1,'26,76,519 
1.1; , 12,5.'" 

l80'2 
1803 
1804 ' 
,1805 
IS06 

Sa. its. 
1,06,84-,864 
1,04.82.726 
I ,G6, 13.575, 
1,50 ,60,577 
1,28.84,989 

Sa. Rs. 
70 •0 93 
99;371J 
10.497 

Sa;Rs. 
107,!)4,957 
105,Sl,10+ 
196.'24,°72 

15°.60,577 
129,56,49'1 

----1----~-----~----------1--~1~-----1·---~----------1-----------1----------

5.313.+6,897 6,57.36,73 1 

Which consisted. in 1805. of 
Sugarcandy - ... -
Tutenagoe - .. -
Piece Goods - .. -
Camphor ~ - .. -
Nankeenli, - .. .. 
Tea .. ,. .. -
Vermillion- .. -
,China Ware - ,- .. 
Raw Silk .. - .. 
Cassia and Buds .. .. 
Spices '- - .. .. 
Red and White Lead -
Pepper - ., - .. 
Stationery - .. • 
Allum -' - • .. 
Furnitutt! - • • 
Brandy ami Liquers .. 
Tin .. - - .. 
Drugs - - - .. 
Sundries - .. -

... 

~M7)048 
5,92 ,43 1 
5,99, I 4'.! 
3Ih,7°3 
2,00,295 
3;01.3gS 
If 12,724 
~,ll)8d'o ' 
2P7.743 

7.2 •610 
It10.758 
1)17.7"U 

65.8 jg 
gl,7& 
87.oflg 
S6,6d6 
49.313 
34.4~4 
37.314-

3~10.7:16 
zI J 

44,94.6 j4 
f 

Which tonsisted. in IS05, of 
Cotton' - - - .. -
Opium.. - .. .. .. 
Piece Goods • .. - -
Pear')s - ' - .. - -
SalHlal \Vqod - - - -
shiuk~fins .. - - -
Grai~.. - - - .. 
Saltpetre - .. - .. 
Cornelian. - .. .. .. 
,Putchuck - • - -
SUlldties - - .. 

Imports re~exported : 

Corati.,; .. ... -
Winl: and otiet Liquors 
Rice - - .. .. 

'Sundries .. -

9''''52 ,619' 
32,94,570 

4.7°.561 
4,22,987 
2,74,074 . 
2,51,'223 
1.55,5°0 
2,87,144-

73.321 

54,313 
1,46•856 -------

- 63.495 
• 40 .21S 
- 29.4°0 
- 43,690 

VARIO"bS PLAcES. 

ExPorts trom -various Places to the Britisi 
Settlements in India. 

ImpOrts inth various J>Iaces ftom die British 
SettlementS in Iddia. 

t ; 
, l\lerehandize , Treasure. TOTAL. ! l\Ietchandize. Treasure'. TOTAL. _ . 

J80'2 
1'803 
t80 4 
}1805 
Ji806 

Sa. Rs. 
8.90•695 
7 S 7.75'}. 
4.06,318 
4,1iO, 1 2G 
6;'76,37 1 

( ~--4--- ___ ~--".---.....-I _____ I_----__ _ 

Sa; Rs. 
l,ff3,387 
7'79~3i.6 

90 •0 75 
'++.459 
9°.40 3 

Sa. Rl>., 
10.60~oS'I 
is,37.0 6S 
4,96,3$)3 
5,14,5S5 
7.66,774 

t,' S R ' a., s. 
IS02: 12'.64.344-
IS'03 . 8~~~78'+ 
1804 3,<t.z0472 

18051" 6.t4,057 
1 Boo 12.9'2,093 

Sa. R., 
1'0 .. .. 

Sa. Rs. 
12,64.354 

8,S9.784-
3.3°.34° 
6,14,057 

1 '2,9'1,093 
'""- ---- --I~,----~-I-n--'--.,.., ~1-..,. .. +f';"~I-_-----

3'2.o1,'26i 11,6.7,640 43,74.902 ; 43.62.150 ~ 27.884-
, , 

" Which consisted. ill 1805. of 

. Ists OF FIlANCE : 
Brandy., &~. ' -
Sundrie~ -

.. 

MA.LDi"F4ISLAN DS : 

42,00':1 
17,894 
- 59~~6 

Coir and Coir Cables 
Cocoa~nui Shells -
Sundries - -, 

.. .. '44,6~~ 
~1,S39 
3'2,514-

MOSAMBIQUE and Coast of AnucA.: 
.Elephints Teeth - - 2,55,493 
Tortoise Sbellff" - 2,6~4 

,Grain. - .. . 30,312' ' 
.Sundries - .. .. ~'1~089 

9g,97~ 

Cnk: 
,-3.10.57S 

Gin 

! 

IstEch FRAl'kB: 
Piec~Gooi:ls- , -
Sundries .. 

l\fA Ll>l~t' fsi.A.1fDS'": 
Grain.. .. 
Piete' Goaas 
Sundries -

! ... -,. ! 

1.+3,CZ77 
46.9"'28 
----'-' - i,9'o.'105 

48,81.1 
17.3°8 
14.0°5 

l\10SA.'MBIQut and COaftof AnucA.: 
Piece Gooils- - - ~~94.793' 
Glass Bea4s' - - 10.7S6 
Suhdries- .;. .:. - 38• f3g , 

, 3'43,66S 

is·· - -

Tt 
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DRUGS. 
-

ArrunCToes .. .. 
Agate Stones, J'ough 

DO Beaos - ,.. 
Arlack - - .. 
Aloes Epatica .. 
Assafretida - -
Allgustura Bark -
" DO .. unrated 

Astringent Seeds 
Alkali -
AI.um - .. 
Awl - .. 
.Annatto .. 
Argol .. .. 
Aloes - . 
A Ikali, unrefined 
Arrow Root -
Arsenic -
Anniseeds -
Borax, refined 
Benjamin' • 
Borax, unrefined 
Bark .. -
Buffalo Horns 
Banda Soap 
Bees Wax 
B 
:B 

erl'ies" 
amboes 

. 
--.. 

-.. 
.. 
-
" 
.I 

-.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

.. . 
-----.. 
-

&c. 

Barley.. - .. 
ulfalo Hides, drebsed . B 

:B 
B 
'B 
B 

.... DO ... _ raw-
eetle Nuts ... -
eefWood .. ... 
uffalo Horns .. 
arilla - .. 

·c amphire, unrefined 
.;" DO .. refined-

- DO - oil bottles 
owries - .. 
arllemoms .. .. 
oculus Indicus . 
olumbo Root -
hina Root .. -
a~sia Lignea -
astor Oil .. .. 
assia Buds -. .. 
ambogium - -. 
olocynth - .. 
opper - .. 
billies .. .. 

.. N° 
" 'cwt. 
-Ibs. 
galls. 

.. ewt. 
- cwt. 
- cwt. 
.. ewt. 
- cwt. 
- ewt. 
- cwt. 
.. cwt. .. Ibs. 
" cwt. 
.. cwt.' 
.. cwt. 
- cwt. 
.. cwt. 
.. cwt. 

.. ·cwt. 
. cwt. 
.. cwt. 
,. cwt. . ND 
.. lbs. 
.. cwt. 
- cwt. 
... N° 
.. cwt. 
.. cwt. 
- cwt. 
- cwt. .. p' .. N° 
- ewt. 

.. cwt. 
.. cwt. .. .. 
.. cwt. 

" Ibs. 
.. ewt. 
.. cwt. 
- ewi. 
- cwt. 
- lbs. .. cwt. 
.. cwt. 
- cwt. 
- cwt. 
.. cwt. 

c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
C ornelianStones, rough .. N° 

N° 

c 
c 

Do .. .. .. 
DO .. Seeds .. 
Dc> .. Drops .. 
DO .. Beads .. 

-
Do .. ,Crosses .. 
Do .. Hearts .. 

umrrun Seed -. 
eylon ,yellow wood 
assia Oil" .. 
haya Root .. 
innamon. ,... .. 
hina coloured Pa,per ,- .. 

.. .. Nt) 

- N° 
- Ibs. .. N° .. N° .. twt. .. p' 

." oz. 
.. cwt. - Ibs. 
sheets 
.. Ibs. 

'C 
C 
C 
C 
C 
C 

hina Ink 
innabar or Vermillion .. Ibs. 

C 
lC 

oculus Indim 
astor Seed -

.. .. cwt. 

" .. cwt. 

No. 14. -
D n U G'S, &c. Imported and ~ol~ in Privilege, Private Trade, Neutrall'roperty. 

~. S. J 803- M. S. 180+. S. S. 180+. M. S. 1805' S. S. 1805- I 
L' L' £. l.. £ . 

- .. - .. . 62,120 437 " .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~~1,'200 ' 1 ,SOil .. .. .. - ... + - .. - " .. . .. .. .. .. .. -.. .. - .. - .. .. . - . - - .. .. - .. - .. - -
59 J 90 6 - - -, - - .. . .. 3+'2 ~ 

2 15 .. .. .. .. - .. - .. .. ~ .. - - .. -
197 734 1+1 530 .. - .. - '114 816 4-3 5'7 

13 1+ J+2 1'2' .. - - .. .. .. .- .. .. .. .. .. 
- - - .. Ii 5 .. .. .. - - .. - .. .. .. .. -

23 13 .. .. - .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. -. .. - - .. 
225 197 .. . .. .. .. - - .. .. .. - .. - - - -.. - .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. - - - - .. ... - .. - .. 

.. .. - .. .. . - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. 
" .. .. .. 157 9 - .. .. .. .. - .. - 554- ()5 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. - .. .- - - .. . .. .. " .. .. .. .. - .. ,. .. 10 10+ 87 276 19 138 
" - .' - 53 29 50~ 478 1,950 761 .. .. .. -.. .. .. .. - .. .. .. " .. .. " .. .. - - - .. .. .. 
.. .. - .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. - 47 68 159 34-.. . .. .. .. -. .. - .. " .. .. .. .. .. - 266 2,9+'7 

2,398 5,655 5'21 1,861- 486 1,620 ~28 74'1 9'11 2,77;f. 
'+56 ;f.,+'J.'l 2If 2,464- 137 1,614- 215 t,l14- 19? 4-,S"61 
739 2, 819 :lo& 728 614- 1,931- 15 62 - - - . 

3 5 - .. .. - .. - w - - .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
25,5°3 -l93 13,off 105 .. · .. .. l1,g1t 99 2,I;f.l 16 .. - - - 33~ 94- - .. .. - - .. - ... .. .. .. -

13 85 .. .. .. .. 7 79 !> 63 .. .. - -
" .. .. - .. .. .. .. 268 58 .. .. .. .. - .. .. 

, .. - - - .. .. . ... .. .. .. - .. .. - .. .. ... . -.. - .. .. .. - - - - - - .. 6 • 4- - .. - -
-- .. .. .. - .. - .. .. .. - .. .. .. 40 - .. .. -
- .. .. .. - ... ~ -' .. .. ~ .. - .. . w .. - .. .. 
.. . .. .. .. .. - .. .. ... ~ .. 1 5 .. - - .. 
.. .. .. .. .. .- - - .. - .. " .. .. .. .. as 69 
.. .. - .. - .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. - .. - .. .. - .. 
.. .. .. - .. .. - .. - - .. .. .. .. - . " .. - .. 
1,334 39,159 90 4 19,865 - - .. - 771 17,199 8j 1,7""" 

.. .. ... .. - .. '- - - .. .. '" 4-5 1,101 - - .. w 

.. .. .. - .. .. .. -. .. .. .. .. - - - .. - - .. .. 
1,418 3,626 -11£ 180 73 211 - .. .. - - - - .. 

15.335 3.955 4,854- 453 7,543 ,314- 45,233 21,555 4,166 17,658 
.. - .. .. .. .. .. - .. · .. .. - - .. .. - - - .. 

100 4-01 43 137 - .. - .. 94 19+ 51 131 

n6 2 0 5 1,2 83 1,087 104 107 .. .. .. .. - .. - .. 
1",5 19 1,,673 668 8,492 839 8,941 1,782 18,971 '1,500 '1...,031 

!};77 J 1,175 ~0.2°7 'l,30£, .. .. ... - 4.603 . 258 15,6'27 1,944-
263 2,006 107 860 571 3,Q23 ·,,66 2,0'20 254- 2,180 

11 271 .. -' .. - 6+ 1,'270 - .. .. -" 51 1,095 
123 13 .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. - .. - .. - .. -.. - - .. - .. - .. .. .. .. .. " .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
1.9 3S - .. - .. .. · .. - - - .. .. .. .. - .. 

.. , .. .. .. 5,000 22O .. ~ - .. .. - - 1,488 112 .. 

.. .. 2,64-1 4-9~53+ 2.o~n .. .. -, .. 10,:;4-8 831 39.431 2,56 • 

.. .. .. .. .. - .. - .. - .. .. 13i 13 .. .. .. .. 
- w, .. .. 2.S4-1 74- .. - .. .. 3,21 5 8g. 1,374- 3+ .. .. .. .. 97'2 1,63'1 .- .. .. .. 601 922 700 J,338 
.. .. .. .. 9+3 .63 .. .. .. .. 603 31 .. '- .. .. 
.. - .. .. 1,391 60 .. .. - .. 1,01 3 42 3'18 17 
- - - .. - - .. .. .. .. .. '- .. .. . , .. ., . .. -. 

.. . " 
222 230 .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. - - .. .. - .. .. .. 

• . .. - .. .. ,- .. .. 6,470 688 611' • 613 .. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. - - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 13 9 -' .. .. .. 

I .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. - .. " .. .. 
.. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - 37.790 34' , 

487 71 .. .. .. I - .. !' - .. .. .. \ - 4,095 377 , .. . 
2,392 1,516 .. .. .. - - .. .. i .. - .. .. .. .. .. 

, 

883 4So 
, 

629 15 1 11.771 .. .. .. .. '94 "3° 73" 
- - .. .. u+ 168 .- ;.; .. .- .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. 



on the Affairs of The EAST IN DIA CO;MP~Nl'. 

No. 14. 

and Prize i from September 1803 to September 1808, inclusive. 

, . 
M. S. 1806. S. S. 1806. 1\1. S. 1807. S. S. 18°7· M. S. 1808. S. S. 1808. 

£. [.. I· [.. £. £. - - - - - - - - .. - - - - · .. - - - · - - - -- - - .. - .. - - - .. - .. .. .. - .. .. , - .. .. .. .. -· - · .. roo - .. .. - .. - - - .. - .. 347 16 - - -- - - -, 10 3 337 53 - .. - .. - - - Lacks 403 '4.008 ;. - .. -' 38 132 24 125 63 313 - .. .. - - .. -81 30 8 ... .., .. - 11 4'1 '19 1 0 3 48 -100 24 180 .. .. .. .. - .. - - .. - - - .. - · - - - .. .. - - .--- .. .. - - - . , ., - .. - - - .. - - .. - - - - J -· .. .. - Ie: - - - - .. .. .. - .. - .. - - .. - .. -- - - - - .. - ... .. - - - - - .. .. - .. .. - 151 98 - - - .. .. .. .. - - .. · .. .. .. .. - 41 56 .. .. -. 
· .. - .. - - - .. 20 26 - .. - - - - .. .. .. - -- - .. - - .. - .. ,;. .. .. - .. - .. .. .. - - - - .. -- - - - · - · · 15 3 1 .. .. .. .. - .. .. - - - -- .. - .. .. - .. .. 452 1,53~ '10 89 50 75 1'1 ~5 - - .. - 1,331 1,.196 .. · .. · 1,'lG6 · 1,975 - - · .. - - -.. - .. .. - - - - .. - .- - 3,g81 231 .. - - - 1:,°95 26 - .. - .. .. - .. .. - - .. · - · - .. - - - - - - --. - - - .01 1,590 .. - · · 151 1,943 404 '1,837 30 7 2,090 

78 245 37 120 120 628 - - .. - .. .. - - 52 220 
105 . 908 3 37 7° 1,925 5 29 379 5,799 87 1,8U - - - · 40 211- 113 422 · - · - · - - · - .. -. .. · - · .. .. ' . · .- - .. - .. - - .. '14 12 - .. -- .. - - ;3,645 7° -- .. - · 6,817 93 - - - . -. - .. -- - - - - .. - .. - · .. - - - - - - - - - - .. -.. .. - - - - - .. J7 1~9 .. · ,. .. -- - .. - - - -- - .. · - - - -' · · - - .. - .. .. .. - - - .. - -- · ,- - - - - - ':' .. .. - 9,261 38 - - - - - .. -,. · - - .. - - .. - .. - .. - - - roo · .. - .. · - -- .. · .. .. · - · .. .. .. - 75 '13 .. - - · - .. -.. .. .. · · .. · .. 40 21 -' - .. .. .. .. - - .. .. -.. .. - - -' o. - - - - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. - · .. -
9~ 26 - .. .. .. - .. - - 396 n6 -, .. .. - .. .. -- - - - - · - - - · .. - .. .. - - - - .. - - .. -· .. .. - - .. .. - .. .. .. - - .. · - 172 45'1 3,664 7,u6 

68'1 12,429 399 6,663 1,819' 22.659 561 6,512 143 2,170 -. - -- - .. - - -- - -, .. · - - 14 178 - - - - .. - -- - - · - - .. .. "" .. - - - - - -- 84 7 - -- -
14-6 428 - . - · · - - - :.. #5 1,045 - .. .. - - - -

3,061 966 10,241 2.262 7,338 1,176 15,168 3,959 -8,795 1,040 7,540 2,56, 
· .; .. .. · - .. - 47 70 - · - - .. .. · - - - -18 29 uS 208 7 7 51 64 :# - - · .. - -... · · - !Z.f 16 · .. - - - .. .. - - · - - - - -1,241 4,868 341 3,01 3 8'11- 3.242 87- 539 '103 1,489 178 2.4°!l' .. - - .. f,SS'l 'lj ",.,727 7H 8,200. 1,30 2 3~503 49 659 'I - - - - 'l9'l 1;737 .. · - '. · - - - - - .. 54 68S .. · - · 65 1.~92 - .. .. - 30 1,048 34 929 11~ !I~175 .. - - .. · '. - - 395 30 - .. .. -. - · .. - .. . ---.. · .. ,- - - - · 2'1 93 1'17 i22 - · - · -- .. ...... - - - · - - · · 66 ($6 ..i - - .. ~ .. - - - .. ,-
,;; - - - .. - - - · - .. .. -j - - .. ,- - - .. 9 - '76 

· · - .. 21.337 '1,747 101,245 8,414 ~0;6'l8 1,98'9 .. , - " - 79,439 5,026 - - .. .. - - -' -- · · - - - .. - . .. .. .. , - .. .. ,-- - .. - - - -- - '. · .. - -! .. - - -. -- .. - · - ,-, - - .. - - - - .. : J.3 tiS 892 '719 .. '- - - 51 3~t - - - - .. .. ... .. - j - .. .,' · .. - .. .. ., - · ,. .- ...... 
I - .. - - - · .. - , · · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .: ' .. --: 

. · .. - · .. .. .. - 7 13 .. - - .. .. - · - -. .. -.. . 
..; .. - · · ... ~ .. .. - · · .. .. .. - ... . · ,", .- .. - -~ 

- - · -. - .. .;;; ; - .. - .. .. .. ' .. · . '~ -, .. - - - ;.-: ,- - ,. - .. .. ~ · - · .. .. - - - - ;. .' ... . .. - -. :.-
- .. - - ... • .. - - - ~ 

.. ' .. -' - - .- - - .. .. ' - , .. 
;: '- .. - 20,000 168 · - .. .. 6,000 34 ' . - .. · .. .. ~,', 

.- - - - 510 46 · - · · .. · - - - - .. - .. - -.- . · - .: 1).770 !M2S 
. - - .' - 12.484- ~,816 1'7,050- 3,839 11.336, ! '1.,'13 

4.°45 50 · 6{9 896 5 7 .. - .. 9'1. 166 14 125 48 8 !' -;. - .. - -- ... .- -.. - .. - .. · .. ... - · - .. - - .. - -'j , - -



,66 AppendixJ:t~\':);47;'-'SUPPLEl\{ENT to tltt, FOURTH ,UEPOIlT 

DR U GS, "c. S. S. 1803. S. S. I Ro .... M. S. 180S. I· S. S. 180S· 

CQqu..J~.P£!arl: T 

Cane Table Mats - .. 
JlZ.. • 

Do., Window Blinds' ... 
N' 12,0 
Nt ... 

Do ". .Floor ~ats ~ ~ N' .. 
Ne -Canes ... - .. 

Clove. lVool- - • cwt. .. 

Dragons Blood 
Dohl.. • 
Dragoo C;.ine$ 

Ebony Wopd .. 
Extract Nux Vomic, 
Elcph3'nts ;feeth -
Essence of: Tan ... 

Flour '- .. 
Foreign 'B~oks 
Fans Papef "
Foreign S~eds 

' .. 

Gall&- - - -
GiAm Arabic. -
Galan2'a .. • 
Gtatn:--.. ~ .. 
Gum Animi • 
Gum unrated -
GuOI St:neca. -
Ginger .. .. 
DO .... Green ... 
Gu~n Cop=*l- .. 
Gras!', for ,Lines .. 
Green "'tolne • 
GUlllbdt"llium .. 
Gum AmlJloniac -
Galbanum - • 
Gum Aragacanth
Gum'San4rake -
Glass ·Bt:aPs .. 
Gum Sar::Jc.,lla -

Hidf,. - ~.; 
Human Hair 
HOl'8e- Skij[ls 

-'cwt. 
• twt.· .. 

'- N', .. 

.. ·cwt. 
- cwt. 
.. cwt. 

I 

'. cwt. .. .. 
.; cwt. ,.: 
• Ibs., • 
- N' -

.. cwt. 
- cwt. 
- cwt. 
- .cwt. .. -
- cwt. 68 
- cwt. 3 
.. .cwt. '" .. 
.. ewt. 
.. cwt. ... 
.. ewt. ,-
.. cW-t. -
- ibB... ,. 
- cwt. .. .. 
• cwt., .. -
• cwt~ ... -. 
- cwt.i - ", 
- cwt.: .. .-
-cwt.: ,- .. 
.. cwt. .... -

.. 

f.. 

74 

6 

721 

23 
-t73 ... . 

. .. 

.. 

.. 

.. '-

.. '"\ 

.. .. 

". 

.. 

5 
15 

32 1 

266 

~o6 

-, 

SSo 
1,01 J 

896 

3 
1 

8 

5,1 

',to 

.I .. 

43 
6 

• 

- .. 
+ 

t,006 
-4,323 
1,SJO 

-- .-
.. .. 

- .. .. .. 

1 
1 

.. to 

go 
6 

1]0 .. .. 
.. .. 

57 - .. 

.. ...- - ., 

t· 

539 
9 69 

362 'I 
3,8J3 1,867 .. - .'. 

-. .. .. .. 
20 3 .. • 

19 .. -
~88 1;:;6 
2+1 ~4 

3 .. -
11 - -

. .. .. . 

Key;tpoot,e Oil 

I vdry Stitk.t 

,. - .. - . - -

Long· Pepper 
Leopard -~kin8 
ll.aq Dye .. 
~ac Lake .. 

- ewtl 
.. Ne 
'" lbs. 
... . Ib~ 

~~r-Q(-Pearl, rough.- \ cwt;i. 
1Iolyr4bol;l~S dry - cwl:!. 
Myrrh .. .- ... cwli. 
Mula-4 8ts, - .. - ('wll. • 
ltl;aft" Yellow Colol'r.' - cwt. .. 
-rn(.t,! BrpwQ, .. - cwt. -
.My.oject. .. .. .. cwt. -
Mastic - .. .: cw~. .. 
l1:o~ha 4JlQes ~ .. cwi.. .. 
M&ther-¢f-Pearl.Bf:a.d$ - cwt.. • ne_ .• - ;.. -'Count~T8 _ cwt. .. 
Madder n"ot ... - cwt.. .. 
M&ek Peat·( Beads. .. cwt. .. 
Musk' '." ... - .oz.. .. 
)1. ~ Pe.rl, mana fact" .. Ibll. .. 
MO<.'k C~ral Bead. .. Jbs. _ .. 
Madeirllj .. ;. galls.: .. 

137 
68i. 

22. -

.. .. .. , 

... 

Ji~Vo~iGt\: .. 

Ojib!lnu~~ ,-' ~ 
Oarith' ,'eath'ers. .. ' 

.... cwit.:, '122 

- c:Wit. , 1.51 
- l~.· .. • 

01 -

-. 

+ 
.100 • 

3i' 

... 

.. 

.. 

980 

- ". - .. 
5,055 .. 

-, 
3 - ... .. -

23 - - .. -
5: - -. I" Of. .' .. ~ -.- .. 21 232 .. .. 

~ - - .. - . .. .. 

- '. .. - ,- . -' . - -
~ .. ~ -- ~ - - - . .. - ~. .. . .. - ... .. - .. - - .. .. --.. .. ~ -. .. .. '.. .. -- ~ - • 

767 J 11S8. _ Igo .. 
I 

261 1 76 ' 
-. I _ 8 • ,- 8 

! 

116 

1-

c· 

.. .. .. .. .. .. 
103 

33 .. • 

.- .. .. 
161 

- .. .. 
1,157 
IIj043 . .. . 

.. .. 

· -

.. " 

.. -

594-
2,06 ... 

104 
62 

143 
I, 

1)0 

. .. 

17 , 

.. - . 

.. 498 

1+ 100 .. . .. 

.. . . . 
3· -' -· .. - . - . - ... - . - -- . - -

53 • 

5,666 
6,806 
~6+ 

26 
1,'137 

2 

37 
.. .. 

3 

.. 

1 J,8'l3 . .. 
- .. 
- ... 

_.. +RS·· 1,02.f. 
_ .. ' 0841. '37 
· ., - .' ., .. - . - ." .. .. 

.-
1(\, .. .' 

, .... . -'. .1 



onthe Affairs of The EAST INDIA COMPANY. 
~ 

M. S. 1806. I 5. S. 1806. 1\1. S. 1107. s. S. 1807. M~ S. 1808. S. S . 1808'. 

I.. 
. 

£. £. C· l· l· .. • - .. 775 86s .. .. -: - .. .. - .. to 14 .. " -
• .. .. .. 5,5 18 147 .. ' .. .. .. .. - - - . - .- .. - - -.. .. .. .. .. . . - .. -- .. .. - " - .. - .. - .. .. - -.. .. · .. -60 35 .. .. .. .. .. .. - .; .. .. .. - 1.,510 +21 .. .. .. .. " " .. .. .. .. .. .. ;. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 302,5H 1,49'1 
.. • .. • .. ." .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. 29 194' - - -
.. .. .. .. '20 ~5S .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 19 'lIS - · ...... 
.. .. .. .. 14 1 .. .. .. - .. - - .. .. - .. .. .. -... .. .. .. 29,237 69 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. . - -
.. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. · 285 418 .. .. -
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. - - · .. • ! -

71 !l,~51 !91 8,,572 56 1,334 1+" 3112.7 - .. .. - 16g 3,72 ' 

'2 4 .. .. .. - .. - .. . .. .. - -. - .. .. .. - · -
. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. - .. '. .. .. - - .. - .. .. -

75'8 '9 - .. .. .. .. .. .. - 10 11 .. .. - - .. - -.. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. . . - .. .. .. - - - .. .. - .:. -
.. · · · .. .. eo .. .. .. - - - .. ;. eo .. - - .. 4- 87 

i37 '805 186· 1,167 1-,036 6,611 134 665 655 3,673 321 1,721 

1~03 +~~82~ 71 146 4.98.+ 12,357 1.,581 'S,017 . 1,32_0 2)844 56 146 .. .. - ~ .. 10 18 - .. - .. - .. - .. - - - .. .. .. -
32 J~1 123 67 1'1 5 - - - - .. .. .. · .. -

137 688 131 6,4-1 885 3,75 1 . 10"1 :517 1.,080 1,769 '13 16g 

· · - .. .. .. .. - - - .. .. - -. .. - .. .. .. .- .. - -
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. - 29 23 65 29 .. .. - · .. . .. -

215 9 25 1,001 2.991 '570 1,4&8 229 581 925 : 2,IS~ 1,320 3,4+7 
6,+64 +02 .. .. - , 

eo .. .. - .. - .. - - - - .. - .. - .. 
· .. eo .. - - - - - .. - - - - .- - '1 5 eo - --
- - .. .. +1 +0 .. - ;- .. .. .. .. - - - .. .. - - -
- - - .. .. - .. - .. - - - .. .. - .. .. - - - .. .. -
- .. .. - - .. .. - .. ,- .. .. - .. .. - .. - - .. - - -.. - - - - .. .. .. '8J 11+ - - - - 59 " 105 .. - -
- - - • - - - - 57 238 - - - -. - - - - .. - -
.. .. · - - - - .. ~60 3!+ 76 20+ 52 60 '10 2. 

.. - - . - - - .. .. - - .. - - .. - - - .. . - - -. - . 
.. - - - 86 3i .. - .. .. .. -. - - - .. .. .. ~ :- -
.. .. .. .. - - .. .. .. .. .. . - .. - · - .. - - - - -

509 .125. - .. .. - 5,720 1,035 615 75 - .. .- - .. .. -
'103 8 .. - - .. - - .. .. - -- - .. - .. - - - - -

- · - .. 6,942 120 - - .. - - - .. - - - - - - - -

- .. .. .. - - .. .. 1,102 2+0 .. .. .. - - . - - .. .- -
- .. .. - - - .. - .. .. - - - - .. .. - - - - - - -
.. .. - - - - - - .. .. - - - .. - - +85 1,970 - - -
.. .. - .. - - - .. 47 +6 .. .. - - - - - - - .. -
.. .. - - .. .. - - ~ 

.. - .. 5,810 93+ - - - - - - --
· .. .. - .. - .. - . ·8+5 14-5 5,269 2,'139 65 '13 .. · -

, 
... - .. .. 482 4,054- 1,535 6,313 278 1,384 - - - - 677 .4.691 

.. - .. .. - .- - - g 5 - . - - .. .. - - - .. -
.. .. .. .. 18 380 56 J,05i .. ... - .. 38 747 15 2.6·7 
.. .. - - - .. - .. - .. - - - - - - . -' - · - - -
.. .. .. . - - . - .. - - .. - - - - .. .. .. .. - - .. -
.. .. - - .. .. - - .. - .. - - .. .. .. .. .. . - .. - .. -. . .. - - .. - - - - .. - .. .. - - .. .. - - .. - - .. -
- - - - ';25 114- .. - - .. .. - - - .. - - - - · -
'- .. .. - .. .. 'w - - .. - - .. ... .. .. .:. - - .. .. - -, 

70 .10 1,743 502 - .. - - - .. - .. 145 59 - .. -
.. .. - .. £16,29 2 ; 15-4 .. .. .. .. 

. - - .. ., - .. - .. - - -
Iii 515 - - - .. 204 683 S6t. 1,818 

_. .. - .. - .. '-
- .. - - 8is 170 - - - .. - - .. - - - - - .. - -

261 728 4,136 5,786 5~6 467 'h l D9 2,048 1.,+65 1,596 4"H 4,883 

- .. .. .. - . - .. - .. - - - - - - .. - - - - - - - -.. - - .. uS 79- .. -. - - - - - - - .. - - - .. --
- .. - - .. .. .. ,. .. - - - ... .. - .. - .. .. - ·1°5 76 

"6 8 .' -145 189 .. .. - '101 97 .. - -.. .. - - -
'608 ;158 528 161 471 456 1,43 1 146 .( li3 - - -129 - .. .. - ~ 33 37 107 - ... .. · .. .. .. - - - -;. 

l5I & 18.2. Un 



"}68 'Appendix, No. 4i·-S UPPLEUENT to tAe FOURTII REPORT 
'":II 

.DRUGS. &c. S. S. 1803. M.S. 1804-. S. S. 180"" 1\1. S. 1805. I S. S. 18°5· 

. . - , 

'Oil of Nutmegs 
. f.. t· L' • l· "f.. - - lbs. .. - .. .. 94 ~6 .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. - .. -

Oil .. - .. - tUDS 
_. .. .. - - - - - .. .. .. .. .. - .. - 63,093 6,74-8 

Oil of Cloves - .. Ibs. .. ~ ~ .. IS 222 .. - .. - .. .. .. - .. .. - -,odganum .. .. - cwt. .. - - .- - .. - - .. - - - 13 ~ .. .. .. ., 

Paddv - - "i' cwt. .. - ... .. .. 1 2 50 - 11 198 58 153 5i 
Peruvian -Bark -.. - cwt. .. .. - ~ - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. - .. .. .. 
·Puree .. . .. .. .. cwt. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. I 4 .. .. .. .. 
]laddy Bird Feathers .. cwt. .. .. - .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. - -Palm Oil - .. .. cwt. - .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 4 1~ .. .. .. .. 
Pitlma Christi Seeds - cwt. - - - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - - .. .. .. 14-9 172 
. Paper·Print-s .. - No • - - .. .. .. .. .- .. .. ~ - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. 
Paper - - .. -cwt . .. .. - .- .. .. !'" .. - - - - - .. .. .. - .. - -Pickl.es .. - .. gall. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. - .. .. - - - .. .. - - -
Rhubarb .. .. .. lbs. 15,'266 1,0'12 .. .. :- .. 67,525 6,67 1 4-3,927 2,127 31.'14-7 '!,313 num .. .. .. - gaU. 24 !1S - .. .. - .. - .. - .. .. - .. 136 . I!} 
R~ot. unrated .. .. ·cwt • .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. 
Ihttans - - - N'~. 171,579' 1,70 7 38,758 ~19 .. .- ... - '299,072 !1,39i 185,558 1,573 -Do - ground .. - Nu. .. .. .. .. 255 (j .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Red Powder - - Ibs. .- - .. ... 3,833 75 .. .. - - .. .. - .. - .. .. .. 
ned WO\Jd - .. .. ·cwt. - - - .. 1,14-0 3,224 .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. - - .. 
nose Wood ~ .. - pi .. .. '- .. .. -. .- .. .. - ... - - .. - - 7'J 7; 

Ibs. 
.. 

Sena - .- - - 1~.889 793 21.473 1,04-+ 1,492 63 S,OS!) S'21 38,941 t.749 
Sago .. - - - cwt •. 1·33t· '2,g66 3,131 8,+0+ 1,676 ,...,273 3,+74 ,,869 3.520 6,86~ 
Sal Ammonicam - - cwt. 133 282 !14-1 1,665 04 423 153 1,03.3 ~8S J,+94 
Shellack - e. .. cwt. 1,6+0. 9.800 1,5g6 . 8,873 1,030 5,74° 867 5,ltJb 1,5 10 7. 810 
Stirklac - .. - cwt. 58~ 1,180 520 1 .. 221 - - .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Sea Horse Teeth ~ - cwt. .. - - .. 1 5 .. - .. .. .. .. - .. .. - .. .. 
Sefd lac - .. - cwt. ~ , .. - .. - - ~ .. .. 19 2!2 .. - - .. 
Saffiower - .. .. cwt. 30g 1,508 163 1,112 84- 3+8 268 1,628 451 ~,+lZ 
Silve.rsmiths Dt·oss - (!wt. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. - .. .. - .. - .. .. .. .. - -
Sugar('a~dy - .. cwt. 80 254 .. - .. .. .. - - .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. 
Sundries .. .. .. - cwt~ ... .. - .. .. .. .. .. Z 1 !I !l - .. - -Seal Skins .. .. .. N° .. .. - .. - - - .. - .. .. .. .. - .. .. 18,350 1,964 
Battiu Wood .. .. plks. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. 38 -!l6 2-1 3~ 'S}leeps Wool .. - ewt. - .. .. - .. .. .. .. - .. .. - .. - - .. !14-S ~ 
Soy .. .. casks and galls. !Z,S73 954- - .. .. .. .. .. - - galls 83 1 

~li ~all' 1,125 6+'2 caskE36 
Skins, tanned - - N° - .. .. .. - . 4 .. .. .. .. .. 2,738 14- .. .. - -
'Sapan \V ood .. - cwt. 188 .01-00 .. - - - - .. .. ' .. - .. .. - ~"'3 56~ 
.:Stone-s. rough - - ewt. .. - - - _. - .. .. .. .. - .. ~ , - .. . -Sandal Wood Sticks .. N° .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - ~ .. .. - .. - .. 500 Ii . 
'Tamarinds .. - .. cwt. 1,122 2,426 3P 4-00 .. - .. - 593 585 175 9$ 
Turmeric - .. .. r.wt. 1,196 2,389 7 ]0 5+7 .,,136 26 t9 40tS 98: 
"Terra Japal'lica .- .. cwt· 586 > l,goff 7° ~86 69 234- 260 66j .. . . .. 
Tortoise Shell, rougb .. cwt. .. .. .. - 500 391 - - • - 400 337 . 101673 J 1;524 
Tutenague - - - cwt. .. .. .. .. - - .. .. 5 11 - - .. - .. - .. 

~ I "Tan - .. - - cwt . - ... .. .. - • .. .. - - .. - 146 195 - - .. 
'rin .. - .... ' - .cwt. - - - - .. . .. - .. - .. .. .. . - .. .. .. - .. -"Turkey Carpets .. ' Ne " 

JSO ... 5 .. .. - - .. - .. .. .. - - .. .. .. - .. 
"'Teak Wood .. .. .. p' .. ' .. .. .. .. - .. .. - ;- .. .. .. .. . .. '" 91 ()6 

Vi~egar .. .. .. gans. 24-7 4- .. .. .. .. .. . .. - .. .. . .. .. .. .. -. .. 
Vltramarine ;. 433 

" 

97 3,42+. 322 .. .. to - - oz. '- .. - .. - .. . 
Unrated Drugs - -cwt. 1 + - - .. .. .. .. .. .. - .... - - 1 2 

White Pepper - ... cwt. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 79 77 
Wine - .. .. ... galls. .. - .. - - - .. .. .. .. . .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Wood - .. - p' 62 90 . .. - . .. - .. .. .. .. .. J I09 73" 'Wax C3ndk~ .. .. los. 155 5 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - - - .. .. .. .. .. 

:W alking ~anes ... W N° - - .. - 132 14- .. - .. - .. - - - 5,4°7' 454 
'Wood. unrated .. -cwt. - 877 .. 

'" 
65 .. - - - .. - 1+ .. - .. - - 13 

Vf hanghee Cants .. .. N° .. - ... ;;. - .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. - .. - 3t,807 ·,334--
Yellow iStone .. , .. Ills. .. - .. .. .. - .. - -"'~9j 

63 - .. .. .. .. - .. .. • 
C.ow.ries ... Ibs. 4°)' - - .. - .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. W' .. 

- -- -- . £..1 132,213 ". - 89,610 - -I 53.4-09 .. .. 106,695 - .. 15:2,'34 
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A VIEW of the TRAI)Ecarried'On by Individuals, (exclusive of the EastI~dia C~mpany'. 

(Bengal, Fort $t. George and its Dependencies, and Dombay 
. 

r.1ERCIIANDIZE. .. -, ,"' Imports Esportl • 
Imported. EEported. exceeded the ' t'ltceded tbe 

Elports. ~mport .. -, -
"FltOM AND TO WIU-r 1"A1tTS. C· t· I.. t· 

'LONDON .. . - ... • .. 80+,157 I,S9Z,86.f. .. .. .. 588,707 • - -- -
DENMARK 'OO - .. .. -, 4+.749 81,857 .. .. .. 37.108 
FRANCE ,- t,... 

'" . ... .. .. 676 283 393 .. .. .. 
HAMBURGH -, - ... .. .. 3,875 16,90 7 - .. .. 13,03'1 
LEGHORN .. ... .. .- - 780 . .. .. 180 .. - .. 
LISBON . 'OO .. - :- .. 78,530 319,;61 ' .. - .. ~1,'131 
. MADEIRA and TENERIFFE - - 49,592 .. p . 49,592 - - . 
.cADIZ . - .. .. .. .. . 1.:)97 ~3,731 - .. - '1'2,134-- - - , 

'TOTAL FOltEIGN EUROPE . - .J:. J79,799 442,539 .. .. .. 261,Ho - -------
..AMERICA ... - .. .. /.. 123 •. 4'24- 8.'l,5~O .. . · '19,1(;6 

=-=== - - =---. 
;Coast of MALABAR . .. .. .. 98,514- 61 9,006 .. .. .. 5'l0,4-9'1 
,Northern Parts of GUZZERAT - - 894,410 609,'129 9.85,181 - .. . 
SURAT and adjacent Viflages - ~ 205,251 ~59,453 .. .. · 54"10~ 
nOMBAY .. . . .. . .. - 17'2.776 397,274 .. .. - ~'l4-,498 
Coast of COR OMAN DEl. .. ·oo .. 135,601 379,357 .. .. .. 243,756 
.NORTHERN CIRCARS .. - - ~77,79i 68,9 14 ~o8:877 · .. .. 
Northern Division of CARNATIC - 66,100 5,'1 J 7 6019+3 · .. .. 
FORT ST. GEORGE' .. . .. - '54.710 -361,6t 1 .. .. .. 306,901 
'South~-rnDi'Vision of CARNATIC 'Oo 66,'136 8'1,825 33,411 .. .. .. 
TANJORE - .. .. .. .. .. -ti'f-,15Z ' 27,4!0 37,33'1 - .. .. 
TINNEVELLY and RAMNAD .. .. . 63,582 ~'l,690 4o,89~ .. .. .. 
MALABAR '(Province oQ- . :} .3'18,394 18'l,835 '45,559 .. - .. 
-cANARA - .. - . .. , 
-COCHIN .. .. ~ - .. .. ~J930 ~996 ,I,93.f. -- .. -
:BENGAL - - - .. .. .. 1,ISo,8·;n 105,70~ 1,~15,1J9 - .. .. 
CEYLON .. .. .. .. .. .- 101.231 130,8'11 .. .. .. 2~),590 
.coast .of SU~lA TnA - .- .. "". 37.139 47,t8~ .. .. .- 10,0,4-3 

- - -
TOTAI.,. BRITISH &U - :- £. 3,750~2g8 3,213,256 537,042 - .. .. 

====== 
ARABU.N GULPH .. ... - :} 216,73'1 723,63 1 506,S9g , 'P.ERSIAN .GULPH · .. .. -• 'o. .. 
'oCASHMEllE, ~c * .. . - . ' ,1,;657 9,782 ,,875 - - .. 
CUTCH andSCIND .. - - • '!Z78,850 161,028 117,S2~ .. . • 
,DASSEIN and. VillageS' .. .. .. 53,096 56,954 . .. .. - 3,858 
·'GOA and CONCAN '" .. .. - 141,21 3 548,,36,5 ;. .. .. 407,15~ 
MAHRATTA DOMINIONS 

• .. .. 11,90 3 .~0,055 ,., .. .. 8,IS'1 
TRAVENCORE .. .. - .. .. ·9,188 

, 
J,908 ~i ,~go - .. .. 

"TRANQUEB.~R .. .. .. .- - ~7,O38 70,278' . \- · . , .. 4 2,6 ..... 0 
'PEGU ... - I~ - ... - 69,575' 27,365 ~2""1()- . - -,PINANG ,and EASTWARD .. ... 326,g1O 5 14.48] . · · - J87.577 
MA.NILLA - ... . .. .. · 9,096• 7 1,495 ;. · - . 62,399 
~IIINA - -... .. - - ~6G,297 1,643,418 · .. - 97~,121 
MOSAMBIQUE and Coast <>f AFRICA '" - .. - · - .. ~ .. .. .. . .. 
-ISLE of FRANCE - - - · - .. , .. · - - ,. .. - · - .. 
NARIOUS PLACES t . .. ,- '. 80,181 1°9,068 - - .. !l8,SS7 

-
"TOTAL FORl-IGN ASIA, A-t'RICA, &c. C. 1,908,33'6 3,957,834 · .. , • 2,049, ..... 98 -

GRAND TOTAL, .. [.. (5,7°6,014 
· 

9,8 ..... 9,083 1- - .. 3,083,069 

.. 
... Casllmere includes"Punjab, Decan. Joipore, and Kandeish. ' 
1: Under this 'Head!lre included the Maldive and Lac.cadive Islands, New South Wales, Cape 

. of .Good !i~P~ and St. Helena.. . 

. 
, 

I 



.. ' 

'Commerce;) fr;>m a.nd to val,ious pints of ~he 'w 0I:1d. vdth the Bl'itish Settlements in the 'E~st Indies 

and Surat); 00 !l ME;dium,of i,e years; from·1802 to 1806. inclusive., 

. 
TREASURE. 

Ealance Nel: 'Balance 
.... '- Balance against , - Exports 

') in favour of in (nour of 
Imports 

Iudia, India. 
Importt>d, Exported. exceeded the exce:'cled the ' India. 

}~~roj"ts. lmpurta. 
---"""---~ -- ----, , 

l·' t.. . 
L' t· £. Col ,£. 

!l56.iP~ 25 9.50,767 .. .. - • 845,4-74 - .. - -
-----'+==-:,. :::::=~ -------= ' -------

158 
-

68,081 31,1:31 30,973 .. - - - .. - -" 
'4.678 .. - - 4,678 - - - 4, 285 -' .. .. -
,8,694 - .. - 8,694 -' - .. 21,726 - .. .. ....... .. .. - .. .. . - - . - .. .. - - .. 780 -

30 5,797 .. - .. 305.797 .. .. .. 547,028 .. - .. -
1,625 .. .. .. 1,62 5 .. .. .. .. .. - 47,967 "'-

32,660 .. .. .. 3'1,660 . -. - 54.794 - - .. ....-
-

384.585 158 38+'4~7 .. .. - 647,1 67 - - .. ----- ---- .- - --___ c::::= 

78-4-,938 3,855 781 ,083 - - -, J,500,249 - - - -- --== ---- * -- -- --- -
23.654 8,377 15,'J77 

, 
535,769 ... .. .. - .. ... -

8,'117 206,450 • - .. 198,'139 .. - - 48:M,'l0 ---
11,039 ' 9'2,766 .. .. .. 81,7'17 - .. .. 27,5'15 -, 
78,340 4,3 19, 74,021 .. .. .. ~98,519 .., .. ~ -
13,6'18 28.810 .. .. .. 15,188 ,2'l8,S68 - .. - -
~,556 .' 46.o~o .. ... .. 43,+6+ .. .. .. 25!1,341 -

- 1,~+7 104 1.,143 OJ - .. .. - - ,59,800 -
9$.7°7 !l,147 '91;5'60 .. .. .. 398,461 .. .. - -
8,30 9 1,895 ,6,414- .. .. .. .. ,.. , .. 26,997· -
3,477 47 3,43° .. .. - - .. - 33,9°2 -

365, ... .. .. 303 .. .. - - .. .. 40,527 -. 
17,966 5,37:& ' 12 .. 59+ 195,+29 -.. .i .. . .. .. -" -.. ... .. ~" .. - .. - - - .. .. - .. - .. ],934 -

43.335 17.123 26,'1l'1 .. .. .. .. .. '- 1,048,g07 ....,.. 
4.8+8 8,510 .. .. .. 3,66:l 25,9'18 - ., - -II,og8 

, 
g.513 . S:585~ 18,628 " .. .. .. .. .. - ---'~ ........................ - -- -...£_-' -- - -

316,192' +44,059 .. -' .. . U7,867 .. - - 664,9°9 --- --'- -- ====== - ---- --- --.-

,600,60+ 94 1 .5991663 - II! .. t,106,562 - - .. -
"i 

7,875 .... .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. -:. - - .. .. ,-
l,goS 27.()22, 't ~ .. 25,716 - .. .. 143,~38 -

833 493 3+° - .. - 4;198 .. .. - -
86,661 90 ,,770 .. .. - 4,i09 403,043 - - .. -. 

6,685 374 ~,~ll .. .. .. 14,4-03 .. .. .. -.. .. .. .. .. .. -" .. .. ... ,- - .. - " 7,'280 -33:158 - .. ." 33.15& .. - .. 75,71)8 - .. - -
2.150 6,356 .. .. .. -4,206 - .. - 46,41~' -

222,01 7 15,267 206,i59 .. .. .. 394,327 - • .. ..... . 
119,99'1 - , .. .. 119.992 - - - 182,39 1 .. .. -
674,876 6,037 068,839 ... , - I,G45.96C). - .. -. - .. - - .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. ,- .. -' - - .-.. - . .. ,- .. '" .. - .. .. - ... .. - .. - -' -

29. 19 1 , 691 28,49+ - - .. 57.381 - - .. ---
1,778,°73 1,+8,557 l,fl2g,5 16 - .. . - 3.679,014- .. .. - -- -- --
,3,520,580 596,654- 2',92 3,926 .. .. .. 6,oO(),995 .. .. .. -

'-
, 
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(Ko. 16.) 

Lomlon, 10th April .810. 
SIR, 

H· AVIN G 'been'favoored, by the ldnd indulgence of the Honourable Com .. 
, mittee; for t.he Affairs of Indi~, )Vith ~accefs to the Obfervatioos.made by the 

'Chairman, ~nd Deputy Chairman, Qf·the Eaft Ipdia Company, on the Evidence 
'-given relath-c to the PIivate Trade; we refpeCtfully ColiCit the pCfmiffion of the 
Honourable :CQUlmittet; through yoo, the Chairman, 'to Jay 'b~forc thqm, the 
ReI.Ilarks which a perufal of the Obfervations hM fuggefted to us.-'lVe fuould, not 
have prefumed to trefpaf~ fO,lJ1UL'h olJthe patien~ of the Committee, if any other 
mode had 'occurred, in ~hich the explanation call~d for, .by the Obfervations of 
the Chairmapand Deputy, £ould bue b~ch prcr~Qtcd lo the :CODuderation of the 
,Committee. 

, '. 
'We have t~chonOUTto 1:>c~ with 'gre,t rcCpeCl:, , 

Yaur mqft obedient llumble Servants, 
" ' 

Right Honbl~ Sir J olm Anrtr\lther~ nar~ . 
&c. &c~·: &c.. 

John Inn~l. 
Jl." (~, Baze/t, 
H. Fawce.lt. 
IIeliryTrail. 

RE~IAnK~ 
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• 01. t~e Affairs oj The EAST INDIA COl\-IPANY. 
\ 

REIVIARltS 

ON THE 

. • 

"~OnSEnv ATIOX'S, . of .the Chairman, and, Deputy Chairman, 

" ·of .the Euit India COlnpany, 011 the Eyidencc gh"cn bt'forc 
~c the Comlllittee of the Houfe of Commons, appointed f()l· j 

u the Confic1crnti~h of India Affairs, on the' Subject of the 
.~ PRlVATE TRADE with India." 

T HE Chairman, nnd. Deputy Chairman, of the Court of Directors or the Ea1i: Indi4 
Company, hnve"beenpleated to communicate to ~'otir hondUrable Committce a very 

elaborate nnd detailed Paper, intituled " Olde1t'othms ou tile Bddellce girelt b~/ol'e the Com
"c mittee oj' the lIoule of' CommOlls, appointed iC}' t/JeCol~/idc,ation of INdia .Allilirs, 01& 

" the SllhJcc1 ~f' tile Private 1'rade fe'ilk 'ndia." The title of this work <locs not fufficiently 
befpeak the extent and nricty of difcufilon which it embraces; for it is addretfed rntlwr to 
the general object· Of the enquiry, in' which the 1lonouI'abie Committee is engaged, than 
(:onfined to the particular brandi tOi which the ,evidence it ,Pomments upon, was directed. 
The AuthofSoOfthe following Remarks, however, do.n<;ltr$ret the opportunity of explaining 
or elucidating:,the topics on which:they were examined. 'Uley truit that the candour ofYOIll' 
honourable ,Committce will'permit,them, in their turn, to.prefent to your confiderution, 11 
brief f!xpofitioll of the facts and principles which th~y humbly apprehend their evidence to 
cftabliOl, and which have been afrailcd with fo much ability and information, and by fuch 
high authority. They feel the weight which belongs to the gentleinen onder whofe au(pices 
the Obfervations arc }ntroduced to the Committee, and -the credit which their talents, tbeil' 
experic'ncc, :ind',their itation, muft·confer 'Upon their opinions. In propol"tion to the influence 
of all ~hcre, bowe\'~r, t~ey humh~ apI,>reilend it t~ b~ their d!lty to fubmit to YOU! hOllo.urabl~ 
CommIttee, theIr jentunentsupoll a vIew of the iubJeet, WlllCh extends to nothing leis than 
a complete f~:ppremOl1 of the ~rivate Trude, 

In p.e.«'.orming thistaik, theya1fqre thcmfelve!l, that. they fhall require but a 'finalI portion 
-of the 'time nnd- attention. of' YQUl' honourable Cqmmittee. If they do not greatly err, much 
·of th,e difi'ertation laid before you 'bS -the Chaimlan and Deputy, however curious and 
interefting iii fOUlererpccts,i~ C?f little ,impol'~nce.in the practical difcufiion of the points 
0!l whic~ alon~ the ~lerc~ants~'refUlne to tr?ublesou. 'They ~um~ly c?nceiv~, that the pri~l
clpal obJel.'l ot the Enqtmy, as tar at leaa· as they thould be Jlllbfied In takmg 11 part In It, 
ie, "'hat obftacles-at preren~ oppofe the fuccels of the' l)rivate Trade between fil'itiOl India 
and this C~untry~ and what facilities may with fafety be extended to it? 

The Merchants would be in'dined to proceed 4t once to a detailed reply to thofe parts of the 
St:ltements qf the Chail'lnan and·Veputy, connetted with thi~ view of the fubjeet, were they 
aot convinced, that it would .prove the ,hol'teti; and moLe n~tisfac1ory. -mode of attainin~ the 
true l'eruits of this invctHgation, to premifea, few -oblervations on the nature nnd objects of 
th~ J'rivate 'l'.rade. It is impoffible, that it can .efcape the !lotice of.you ... hono~rahle Com.; 
mlttee, that the whole fcope of the nrgnment of the -ChalflI1an and Deputv, 1S, that -the 
l'rivate Trade is injurious to the Eaft india Company, without being advantageous to the 
Public, and that it ought to have no place in uny new arral1gem~llt of the Affairs of India, 
·on the renewal of the Charter. If this cO;lc1ufion be well founded, the objections of mere 
detail; which attach to 'the prefent fyacm, llIu{t difappear; 011 the OthCl' baud, if on extenfiorl 
of the Trade witli. India would prove 110t' only beneficial t() Great BritAin, and to the vaft 
territories it has acquired ill Afia, . butal'e riot incompatible with the. true intel'eils of the 
Company, ami the prt'n~r\1ationol' its rights and pl'ivileges, as the gl'c:o.t Jink of corinectiOll 
with our Afiaticdomillions, it would be w·ife, not onfy to remove minor obLlacles, but to ' 
:ldopt tl.. (yllem.Qf liQerality .1iJited tu the policy ot' c.x.tcnfion. 

It i~ not intt:'nde~' to trouh!e your honourable Committee with political {peculations; but 
Jl. right nndericanding of Trade rnnpot be feparnted from '~ knowledge of t.he political cir
.culDtl:a.l1ce~ ot'c.tilli;-rent Countl'ies; The l'c\'olutions in India, within tbele Iail'. 60 years, have 
givcn i\ direction to the ,views, and a charader to the pUl"f'uits of the Eait Indla Comp:luy, 
.18::...' ~. y. . pcrtcftlr 
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perfeCHy diffcr~nt froID the intentions of its original authors, or the objea~ of its intlitu
tion, Trade, which was 'the6rti,· bas become the fccoudary obje8:, and it would be no 
c03tr:lClidioll of former policy, at a time when the fuperior f'unc1:oos and duties of tbe Com
r.31lY have bceu 10 en1arged, to admit. a more exteniive participation to individuals in that 
]'filde, which,in other circumftances, ,,·as confined to a mere Commercial Company, 'an:l 
was the onll' objed of its concern, Yet, in the l,refeot (cheme of extended COlDmerce "hicb 
India pf(;:ie~lts, 'it is not denicd that the' Company might, with utility to the lluMic, con
tinue to ex(.'rcire an important and luCrative fUl'eriotendence, or' even within certain lialit, 
carryon Trade with advantage. . ' . 

) t wns tl1e avowed policy of the faciiities fiift granted to Private Trade in 1 jg3. to fccure 
degitiinatc channel to tho at Com~~rce, \\'~ich, in ~itc of penalty and. prohibition,.had grown 
to b. eonfidcl'able fize, as c1andefim.e and lllegal. The na.ture of the Company's Settlementl 
and authority in Jrtdia, ana the principles on which their fovereignty has hitherto been excr
c~fed, have opened to ,all o~her nat.i~ns opportuuities,of Inter~ourre and Co~~crce, tl)tall,. 
<hfferent from thofe wOlch the Colomal Sytlem haS' ufually admItted. To the ;NatlVCs of Grcat 
J~ritain. aiotle, in their indi,'idual capacitieJ, are the vaft r~"'ions of Aua int~rwctcd; every 
l··ol'eigner in amityw it h England, can trade to the fhores of firitifil. India without obCuuclion i 
to ElIgli{bm~n al::me it has b~en ~ ~orbid?en Jut,ld,t-it was impoffible that ruch a (tate of thi~gli 
could Lemmntamed. The dIfgudes whIch It.1S 10 eary for Commerce to afi'umc, 'would pave 
oCnabl,ed Eritilh i~1ufiry and .l3riti~l capital to enter into a competition with the Co~pa:nY, 
as effectually as If an openpermlffion had been a110\\'ed: and not only would the foreign 
market havcbeen fuppIicd bycIandciiine Trade in.foreign bottoms. but in time ot' ll~e·it 
would· have b.t!cn difficult to fecure the -po1fcffion of OUI internal coofumption .lrolD 
entronchment. , . 

The fame motives which. led to the legalized eftabllihment'Of. the Privnt~ Trade, will be 
fouad to require acontitlUance andextenlion of the fYfiem. It n~"er has been pretended, that 
the ~~mr~~lY can exdli~le ftom ~heir tel'ri,tories the flags of foreiGlJ. powers. or that it, w~uld h': \\'lIe, If It wcr~ practicable: ,If the Pfi\'ate.~rade \tere to be 1acTJ6ced, to, the preJudicei' 
(If the Company It would be Hi fa~our of Forel~ners, and to tbe .pnquallficd 10fs ot Great 
Britain; other.Coulltries \vould become the Depots 9f that part of the Commerce of India, 
,,-hidl, the Company could not embrace. The fame, or probabJra larger portion of that 
trude:would be tnken out of. the~ollipany's hands, but all the a(Jvantages of carrying, jn. 
fUl'ance! brokerage, commiiHon, the ?irettl'eturos of. capital,-und the profits of a very Jar~ 
~xpendltu!,e;\~'ouJd b~ loft to the National Ueven~e; and.o- very ~onficrerable Duty. ,now paid 
lU to the 1 rentur] and to' the Compally,. would enrich fOJ,'clgn or rl vaJ S tlltes. . 

l'he felation.il.lwhich. our Auatie territories !laud to Great Britain, i. o(ruch a natare,' 
that a Trade with them is not merelvan object of fair comm-ercial a<henture, but iaell'en
tiallY'nccefiary t.o thofe ,Countries. 01 It has been calculated. that at fome future ~riod, a 
dear {'arpIus balance of £ . .1.,000,000. will belong to the Company~ and be remitted to 
England, for the benefit of its Stock.-~o.Jclets. This may be a fangllinecalculation; but without 
afiillning !.lIly p'crmanent furplus ~o be remitted tQ Eng~a~.d, it is ~~rtain, that in the war of 
regular acqUlfitlOl1 and accumulatIon by the numerous CIVIl and mIhtary Sen"ants io.1 ndltl, a, 
con!iderable Hevenue muit be annually payable to Great Britain. If a public debt is..kept up 
in I~dia, it is ueIie\'e'~ ~h:lt.~ large proportion of th,e interefr, pro~ably tbree--fourths, mufi be 
remitted. home. If It IS paid oft, tfie .tame proportion of the capital murt come to England. 
At aU evellts, the fum 'Wllich India muft annually . pay to England in different wayl, it is 
,admitted, will ~e large i . and it ~s foun4 by e:xpertenc~; that without tpe facilities of a. ('on. 
flderable Export Trade ttmn IndIa, the fources of remittance, muft fall, or become rUIDODa 
10 the. Country which -has to })ay Co large and permanent a balance': that ,this is not a 
vifiona~y .ea{~, mig-.ht, as we . are ·i~tormed, Le demonftrated by' ofl,icial d~cumet1ts recently 
tranfmmed froIJil llellgal, and now In the hands orth~ ,Court of Dm~Ciors • 

. ,tn this frat~ of thi~gs it bc~oines the dutyof th~s.Coun~t)\o~ ,vhleh ,devolves the efta
l>hOllnent of a Wife ahd protectlOg Government (or Its Afiatlc 1ubJeds, to confider, what are 
the heft means by which. the balunce can be difcharged with leaft prejudice to thole who are 
to pay, it., 1~ thi5 vieW-it. wi!l OCCl1r to every one, ,that it w?uld be through th~ medium of a 
<~ollll11el'eJal lIItercQurf~1 WhlChfhoulcl excite the pl'Oduc"tive t>owers ot India on the onE" 
hand, and thore of Great Britain on ~he other: in, olher words, it is defirabJ~1 that the two 
Couuh'ies lhould mutli:l1!y be cu~omets tpcach other; in this way the large balance, due by 
Indi~,.is liquidated in commodities, intl:ead of remittance.i~ bullion, by .wHch its.cir~ulat~ng 
mechum would finally be cxhaufttd.lly the Export of ~j'ltlth commodities t~ India, Ilkewlfe, 
llot only would the induftry of this Country be encouraged, but part. of the permal1e~t 
remittance from lndi' to .England, would be liquidated in a manner moil advantageous to thlt 
Cou~try ; aU, the B.f!tifil produce rent to India, would tel?~ to equalize a fta~e o~ debts a~d 
credits, t'Cl'tamly -ddadvaritageous to India,. and would mJtI~ate one of the Jnevltable eVils 
ar,ifingfl'Oln a foreign and non-i'efident Governmest receiving, direCtly or jndj~ecHl' a large 
tnl>ut;e., ,. . 

,It will n~t be difputed tnen, that it is defirable, nay effential, in order to facilitate the re· 
Jntttances troxn India to England, that the internal induftry, and the Ex~rt Trade of thore 
territories, lhould be excited, not .only to lilpplYlhe abiHty, but to furniih the medium of 
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~:rylnent. The CO'tnpany,themfelve$ at i19me,and their ~crvant~ abroad, have,()l) s,n 0('

c:aLiO'DS~ aDd o~' ~ome ycry .recc,nt -ones,. dec1ar~d .theit·, O'pill,ion. 'of the Ilccellity of inviting 
:the refort oftorelgn Europeans, and of Amel'lcans, to India, In order to procure a vent for 
.:Afiatic produce'; and., by confequcncc,:a medium of.re:nittnnce to Eugland by Wlls, without 
tlthe neceitity of a direCt tranfmitliou, -cith.ert>fbuIUoQ. Qr ,goods. 

It is tnanifeft, that ,this mode 'Of drawing 'UPQn the prod11Clive 'PQwers of IrIdia, 'cnnbc 
-effet1ual only to the e~tent Qf the confuJn:l'tion ill EUl"O{le and ,AlD('ri'ca. H~ however, this 
'('onfumptiQn could be fupplied tbrQugh E8g1and, by making this Countly the entrcpot for 
Europe, Qf Indian cQmmQdities, it is evident, that the 0~Cl: 10 defirable fm· lndia would 
1le ebtained,-with nn ,additian ef profit and advantage to England; which would be loft, if 
lthe Trade! were direct between IRdia and the oth('l' coni'uming Countries. 'The Mercbant! 
1('10 not mean, that this effeCt fhoold be fought by,h:u·Ol regulations, and t)dious 'CxcluDon, 
"hut fecured by'fl1perjor cheapnefs, and better fupply~ There arc mnny cin."'Umftances arifing 
;fro~ connection, lan~ua~e and cQuu!r,v:, whleh ,:"ould render Englund. the cent.re. Qf 
indian Trnde; and which, If allowed tbetr free operatIon, would fecure a decIded fupenortiy, 
·even in defiance Qf the endeavours Qfother natIOns to avail themielves of the QPportunity of 
.8 direCt intercourfe. Foreign nations WQuld not be-exduded by regulation, but the,)' would 
)la.ve to encounter the natural tendency of the Tr~de to England, the advantage of n~fted 
-capital, tkill; and -expel;ence. . In as lar, too, as the Trade could be retainedilT the direct 
channelbetweeri England and India, the EXPQrt of Britifil commodlties, be it more or leIS, 
;(imd of' ,which fometbil1~ more will be laid in the fequel) would be encot:rnged, snd ,~·jtb all 
'that benefit which the l\lerchants have endeavoured tQdemonftrate; while every udvanbge 
'to India~ to' be derived from· the refoft ef Foreigners, would ~ O'btained by promoting the 
"Trade of the Britifil Merchants.. 

But it maybe (aid,that,in as far'as it is poffible to bring the India Trade to England, that 
t>bjed tnay be attained by the Company. withQut the affiftance of' the Private Trade_ Upon 
this view Qt this fubject, various QbtervatiQns WQuid oc('ur. To confine fo van a province Qf 
',frade, and fo intimately COllnec1ed with the profperity of both· CQuntries, to Ollf' lingle 
channel, and fQ render it dependent en the' good' Qr iH fortune, on the good or ill manage
ment Qf ~ unO'le COIDJlany, iD\'o}ves queftions Qf more importance, than ufually ariie in the 
difeuffi~n of ale refpc8:ive advantages of l~ree Trade and Monopoly. But'withQuf entering 
'into· fo greai a difcu!l'iQn, {uffice it to' fay, that' the, confumptiQu of this Country would not 
:take eff fueh a quantity of Eaft India commQdities, as that Country could readily fupply ; 
and which, indeed, in order "to alleyiate tli~ burthen of its perpetual blllanee, 'it ought' to 
~xport. If this be the cafe, then it is obvious, tbat it muft be equally defirable for India anq 
for England, that the &reat,eft'quanti.ty of.produce PQmble, {hould be derived through this 
Ceuntry; an O'bje& WD1Ch 'nianifeftly can be ebt~in.ed folely by the operation ef the' cheapeft 
and mott advantageous ,means Qf Jupply to other" Countries. 1£ the Companj". in ·ordinary 
times (fQr the Merchants wiill here to lay extraQrdinarj- circumftances of War and RefiriaiQn. 
-out .0£ the cafe) ~ould fupply not only the reft O'f the 'Britifh dominions and other Nations, 
-cheaper than either 11ritiili Private Merchants, Qr the Merchants Qf foreigtt countries, they 
would monopoli_zethe market: if on.the other hand they,did not furnith.cQmmodities 10 
~heap,it, is evident, that the foreign market would be lQft; Rt:ld in 0.11 probability fome part 
of tile domeftic WQuid be occupied by the aCtivity of clandeftine Trade. 

, If the whole Qr 'the' monoJlQ!y or the Indian Trade c.oQld be yelled in the Company, not 
'Only ~gainft Qth~ Britifh fubjects, but againft the reft Qf the wQrld, the fitnefs 'of the Com
pany, as the beft O'rgan Qf fupplYi wQuld b~ of lefs hnpQrtance. An ill managed Trade, cnd 
~dear fupply, w,?uld diminiffi the. cQnfu~ption; yet in furnifhing articles of great necefiity, 
the nl<?oopoly WQuid ~t ~ll ~vent$ be prererved. Hut on the footing Qn, which the India, Tr~de 
flands. fo difierellt from the principle 'of" every Qther br~nch of'CQIQnial Trade, the Parlia
ment O'f Great Rritain can lieftoW' nothing but the monopoly of the llritit~ market. The 
Trade remains epen to Foreigner~; and unlets the Company can can)' it on cheaper, and 
Letter, it is lI\Rnitefi: that the fupply O'f aItJhe wQrld, excJufive of the Britilh dQminions, 
is gratuitouOy conft;rred upon the fubjeCts. of ether COQntries. 

,When .thefe circuniftances are cooGdered, it is natural that Dritilli fultieCls fhould be 
neurous of {haring in that Trade' which Foreill!:ners enjoy. a Trade aUo- to which,. as 'it has 
l'lCen ,obtained by Britifh valour, and is defended by nritifu force, a BritiO, li.tbjeCl: conceives 
he has a fuperiQr claim. HOlv far the Company *re.,quali6ed to. tr~de Qn as cheap and ad
vantageous terms as l'riva~e 1\1 erchants, left .to prolecute their Commel·ceat their. Qwn time. 
and in their O'wn way, the Merchants have n decided a'nd unaIte.rable QpiniQn. But if the 
Company are rigllt in their views of tllis fu.~t~ct; if~~h~ opiniO'n of Mr:B~bb, in ~vide?ce, 
" that the Company trade cheapel.' thanPpvl!t~: Merchants, aod'have noth~ng to fear trom 
"'<theircQmpetitiQn," be well founded; . it reroO'fes every objeffi,o~ to the exten.fion Qf th~ 
Trade to pl'lvate .ac:h-enture; O'n fuch terms and \1Rder fuch reg;ulatIOlls all may be confiftent 
with' the politIcal ftate mid cil'cumftances;6r India, and the policy of this Country in the 
government of it. The Company might find it aefirable, ill furtherance of ·their own l"Cto 

mittances,'to :continue their Trade in V'.lfions.nrticles;. bll\ \here ca.n .be no dOl,lbt it }Vould be 
found, that a,-ery confiderablefhal'e. of tha~ whi.rh'i~ nevc3lwas convenient Qr profitable !'or 
"the' CQmpany to uQd~rtake,,, wouWbe:.engroU-e4l?Y private, adwentu.ret tUld. theJh~re ~yhlcp 
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rore:gnfl'$ h~veobtnjned wCllld moreadvant.'lgeouOy;both for Dritilh India, nnd fot Great· 
r .. itain herrelt~ he transferred to thi,s Country. ' 

,In addition to thefe confid.crations, =.t might be urged; th:tt"bv .drawing to Great Britain the' 
gtc!ltdi: pofliblc (hul'e of the India Trad;e, the pcop~e of t~lIS eo~ntTY. would l~:l\:c the b;nefit 
of the chcapcft fupph' of many moft important ~rtldcs of (·cnfumptlon. TIus IS a tOpiC too 
CJbviollS to require illuftrntion; and it is ot' infinite i1nport:lIIce' in dcterminin$ how i~lf it wouid 
be wife to rende!' the monopoly of the Company more 1lrict thup' it hus hItherto been, and, 
.to exclude whol.fy tbe natural etfeds of competition in l~"'cring the pr~ce of cOllunoditit:s. . 

I tis verv obvious tlk .. t the'Triu.1e fi'oin India has undergone a very conliderable re,·oIution. ' 
!itlee it was f:rft made knowIl to Great Brilain~ Some of the fh~l)lc 31:ticles ere ,no Jong('r the 
!:11lJ~. 1 n all. pr.obabilit..r,~h.e Trad~ in Piece .Goods, once ~o coniiderable, will never l't:cover' 
It:; toj'mcr magllltude.· rne fituatlon of In<ha, ~l1ld the c1rcumfi~ces already alluded lO.· 
ho\\cvcl', I'cm\erit nc!:'efi'aty that the produitivepowers of that Country {llould Le cncoura"'cd . 
cHld directed to,ncw objeCts .. The fafhion,of Cott,?n lI~anu(aclurc.s, now ~Ol)rcva1.~nt in Eurgpe,: 
r)re~ents a gr.o\~'mg dcril~lld for the raw commo~lty, If! pr~portl<?n as l~ ;has fuperfeded the 
I ndm llHlUufactureu article. J ndeed raw materials of vanous kinds may DOW be fought for' 
In India; and it is ill"!poffibte, without .tbeu~moll: cheapllef~ and economy in the managc
!1~~'llt of the Trade .in all its dct~ib, ,that .. thC].Y ~n, be profitab!v hnported i,nto ~his Cou~ltry.: 
I'lle ·l\icrch'Ultl have no hefitatlon mdeed mfaymg, that under the prefcnt fyftem of the 
('ompar.1Y, in 'regard to {hipping ahd other branches of their EftaLliiluneilts,l'uch tlrt:cIci' 
~uld 110t be the obje& of a Lucrative commcrcf;. 

'The ~rrnt objeCt, therefore, ,,\·hich thel\r~hants humbly conceive rt'<}uifite to enable thi. 
C01:ntry to enter into competition with I'"orcignel's, in m~ny.al'ticlcs eflential ,to its rupply, 
:lJ1d ill' ull·that purt of Indian Import wqich is detlincd for .thc foreign market, is, that they 
may be p:rmitted ,to fl:1ip .their.,goods from India, at thci: own 'time, in verrels. completely 
Bnrlcr theil' own dm:thon and cGntl'Oul; and thut the Dutlcs1hould be pcrmanently fi~cd at a 
f;lil' r.nd.rf'ufonable rute, infieacl' of being liable, as at prefent, to the arbitrary cncrcnfe of the 
Governments ~broad: thole Duties beIng Ic, regulated,u~ to apply with :;.dditi,onal weight 
\;POH f:oreign compE'ti~ors. They' do not~uea~, tha~fup~rjntend~~e a~d,icontroul for a~I' 
purpo!C's connel't,ed with the PO)IC:Y and- Icturlty of IndIan admmJfiratJon, fhould not be 
yefted ,ill tho!~ br.st qualified to exercii~ them} hut theyme::lll onb', that to an eonnnel'cial 
l~url'01cs t.he 1:rade.lhould be free. 

1f the principles on which the- Merchants ~udge or this fuhjeCl:. be juft, nothing can be 
more unfounded than the notion unhappily;entE'rtainep by the Company,. thai the }'rivale 
Traders are tbeir only rivals. ,A c01l1iderable. portion. .of the Obfel'vations, however, il. 
cl(;'voted to the illufQ'atiol1 of this opinioll. If·it were jufr, there. would be little reaton for 
furpl'ife, thOtlgh the charge, which tbe Chairman ,and Deputy a.re fo much at pains to refute~ 
were well i-ounded, namelYr the imputation:that.the Court of VirctlO1'3 have 'endeavoured to 
tl1\\ nrt :::.nd difcourage the Private Tl'ade., It never ce,rtainly could be eX'pc~cd, that they 
1hould encotmlge what they deem injuriouJ...to. their Confiituenl"s, and to the Country; but 
the Merchants con~eive, that viewing the Company only in.thc.h\lmble char:;.eter of Traders, 
the BritHh Private Merchants are not morc their l·iva.l&.than F.oreigners \\'Ould be; while 
\'iewing"thcm as fovereigns, th,e Private Traders are of th~ moti 'eJlcntial fcrvice, in the 
encourag~m~nt and dcv~lop.~ment ~f the ,rcfources ?f their,~omil1ions: .• It is the. For~igll 
Tn::dcl' that IS the mofr formIdable nval·of.the Company,ns traders; f01'1t IS he that mterferes 
~vith the Commerce they would furniOl to the· other market.o of the world. "'ere the 
CllInpany to 1i.t?cee,d in ,the intire extinction o"f the E~g!ilh J.:>J'iv.ateTr~de~ 'they would not 
Ddd to ~he ~a~s of, theIr o~vn.~It :would oqly go ,to cnp.ch ~orel~n natl~ns at the expenfe 
of 9reat llnt~m; ,v.:Ithout, ,.111 the fllghtefr;:d~S!..ee, bCl1efitmg the J:::aft India Company. . 

J t~ in'deed, theCOll)pany couId. qemonfirate tba.t '\\'hatevet has been the. aggregate of the 
frivate Trade, and' their OY.'n, ip allY one ye~r, wOlJld,.Lut for :the interference of the .Private 
ME'rchant~ huve ,been all theii" own, qqd that too with an·encrcalB of ttt' whole of pront, as 
wei! as of exter'lt, the rival1hip.of \h,ePri\tate 'l'rade would ,bedt?bliihed; though~ whether 
.~hat·rivaHhip has been, or \\'ouldbe, pr~judicilll to tile Public, might ililt b~ doubu'ul. This 
"jew of the fubject, however, is incorrect; whatever has peen tile amount of t'le Private 
Trnde,.'has b~en ob'tain~d n'ot from ~ the Comp:my, but fr<;nu the· foreign compe~~t;o,n in the 
V(')rtsof 1 ndw,. The funds (?n \\:hlCh that Trade was r~lfed would not have gone to form 
:the COlIwany'sIn"eftment, but would' ha,-e been remitted th~ouglt foreign nations is 
'foreign bottoms, or :wau1d have been advanced for the profit of thc Trade it!elf. The 
'Companywotlld have ,gained nothiug. but Great Britain would have loft the "'holeprotit 
... 'lnd duties nrifing oli aH .that part.of the Trade which would ha\'e been diverted into foreign 
(·hannels, and .,the Company ",ould have 10ft whatever Uevcnue they derive tromtheir own 

;<luty 011 the Private Trade. . . ' . ' 

'Should the Committee be·()f opini~n, that the prcli mi nary remark. now' mad~, are founded 
'()~ jun principles, it will follow, t~anhe cxtenfiun of .the tacilitiel cl~imed for the .pJ·;vate 
'Tnid~, while th;y w(>uld greatly promote the public ndvnntage, would not interfere' with the 
'I1l'ue lntE'l'efis of the Com puny. Jf the Company realLyean carryon trllde 0\1 . better termJ 
:than individuals~ th~y ,WUl always l'etain;th~ cownand of wha~evcf ,.part ,of t~c Xrnde \Yi.tI1 
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lil 
"India; they choofe to umlcrt:lke. They need. be under no apprehenfidn, that wild fpeculation 
will interfel'e wi~ their 'fready and .. regular tranfat:.9:ions only to ·its own ultimate ruin. It is 
highly imflrobabl~, that the In.dia Trude, would bel(~llg 01' dangero~ny affiitl:ecl with that 
~1m.Ia:dy. ·,It reqUire-s large capital, eUahhlhed con-ne-xloo, great ex,penence and k,nowledge
and t,lken as a whole, is ·regular and Heady. -This is not the Trade which attract's 01' endure~ 
..theextravngant attemptil 'Of defpe1'ate and,needy adventul'~l'S, InwhatcvcI' ·manner it may 
fy1l:ematicaJly be regulated, the iridia Trade BiUa. eV,er be c,o~duCled, more ner.efral'ilyindeed 

...than !lImoft any other· branch, upon.the.feund pnllcipl~ ot lober and !,'lrudent Commerce, 

It rcmairls 'Olily farther to remark, in addition to thefe .. preliminary obfervatioRs, tbat from 
·paft: exp~ricnce and knowledge of the nature of the India 'l1:ade, the :Merchants have no 
. hefita.tion to declare their opinion, that a correCtion of the !;rievances of mere detail, by 
~which ~le PrivHte ~ra(~e -is -,~ow '~ncuuibere~, wnuI.d not ~e, fUffi.cient ~or its pem~;!~le~t 
l>rotech6n, or eren for Its pre1et\"atlon. 'Vhlle the prefent Iyftcm IS contmued the freight 
'muft he too'high; 'the delay and "Uncertainty of voyages, the nccumulating loIs 'of interett, 

'. on proifr!Cl:ed tndlfactions,.and. t.h~ inevitab)~ conlcqllcllces of the extra fhipping, f'y{~em., 
'muit fi111l11y opera:t-e as n prolnbmoll on Pnvute ndvc!ltul'e. A cheaper rate -of trcl0'1it 
"miO'ht afford fome' additional facility; but that alone wOl!ld not fuffice, if the Mercha~ts 
we~e tl) continue expoted to. the incom'ellieuce of,a voyage lengthcnedbeyonc\ necefiit:9 

'by unlea~o!lable di~patcb, hypolitical devia~ion, aqd all thoie in:'i..dents fo i,nconfiftent wit,lt 
commercial ~I?eratJOns, which belong to the prefent mode of lIltercourie 'between thrs 

·Country,and Its Baftern dominions. -In otd<?l' ,to attain the full dev~lopement of com
'lnerciul powel's, the weight and' friCtion 'of all tinnecefr:uy impediment and ·refiraint 
"Olight to be removed; when left Jlnconfinec, commercial enterprife attains l'efults which 
.:calcul.ation never .. would have anticipated. Preffed downbyditiiculties, and cramped by 
. regulations, it demoofiratesonly under what privation of the eJ.ements of life it can 
"'continueto exifi:. The Commerce of India is yet feen In this fickly and de6»raded fratal 
,and now feeks for the <?l)portunity .when,left free, it may difplay the energies of ,health and 
~~ . . 

The :M'erchants pl'efume to think, therefore, that the policy of tbe ACl: of 1793, in ac
.knowledging the claims' of the Private TrHders, will not be nbandcmed, under any new 
al'l'a~geme:nts; ll-od their remarks are founded on t~lat f~rpofiti0!l' They ~re compell~d at 
the fam~ tlme to ac!mowledge, that the means provlded tor effechng the pohcyof that Aa, 
have net been found by exp~rience calculateu to attain the end. The .expedtnent was 
new; and it is notfol'prizing that praCtice has diICoyel'ed defects which COl.ll for a remedy. 
The infufficicncy of the fyftem indeed has principally given rile .to that collin on between 
the,p~'etenfions of the Private TCllders, and the ill'iet l·jghts of the ComEany, which has 

-.broken out 0:1 feveraI occafions in mutual complaints and J'ecriminatiolls. It is certain that 
the a~co~l?od::ttions pr?vidM' for the 'Private Trade, DOt. o~ly in the ol'i~ini.l~ mode 'of 
.fupplymg Iononge, but 10 the, fupplemental arrangement ot 1802, 'has occah,o~ed an enor
mous expe.nfe to the Company, without ani\.rering the purpoics of the Private TmdeI." 
'"fhe Company had the' letter of the law in their favour; ana the ·Merchants confidered 
_~he fpirit of tl~,e indu~gence granted in t i9~, rather than, the fpecific regulations by which 
It was to be enJo'yed l~prachce. Hence toe den~ands of th~ ~ler~hants_ feemed confr::mtly 
"to encroach on th~ flglltS of the C?mpanJ>aJ.ld the .admmlftratlOu of th~Compauy to 
bear heavy on the mterefis -of the Pnv~t~ hade, It ,IS ·not perhaps very Important now 
·to ufcertain, to what degree blame \s to be "iril.puted to either P;:t11Y. Both perhaps may 
'}lave belie\'ed that the ,public intereft was. materially irivo.1vetl in the principles they 
maintained'; andin the adoption of any other fyHem, it no dflubt will be the aim of the 

:'Legi!1uture t9 modify thdr corifli&i~~' pl'eten~ons, aCCO-l'ditlg to ,the diaates~t: national 
'expediency. . 

A great part, therefore,. of the obfervations of the Chairman and Deputy, pa~tiC!uJaily 
:in regard.to Tonnage, .rate,; of freight, and periods of diipatch, &.c. ouly fhengtben the 
:general objeCtions to the exifting' ly1tem; and though the Court of Dtrec10rs muft Hand 
.acquitted of being the authors,of .the obfiruttions an(~ impediments which. have confrantly 
been ~he fuuject of complaint, the mon important part of ·the queftion, remains, Whether 

ttho!e Obftacles are to·be· r-enioved '.in favour of ,the' Pritat.e T-l'ade,;'Qr conti~u-ed fo'r its 
.defiruCtion? -

- . 
·It is with a'v'lew, therefore, to confirm the Evidence th~y bavealreacly gi~en, and ,to 

. .illufhate the aCtual ftate of the Private Trade, not as an Anfwer to the excurfive diffel'tation 
..of the Chairman and, DE;pu~y, .that ,thefollowlQg detailed .n.JU~1ARKSarc prefenkd to the 
.hol1ourD.ble CoJ;WIllttee. . 

·TONNAGE 



TONNAGE 'NOT AFFORDED WHEN R'EQUIRED • . 
Tlte Chnrrman, ann Deputy Chairman, commence v.'ith a canilidadmiffion, that "thi« 

.( complaint m~y r;ot be alt<;J?etherunfounded j". but they difclaim H a1!j premeditated defign 
." to prevent the fupplyof 'lonr..age at due fearons," :lond profefs:tbeir defire to abfiain ftoOl 

,II ~l-:lp'€r~ty.'· h . . I'J· d' r I' h' l' h d . 
. . '~e ll!erc ants, in ~'H.e .ma,nner, ~lC ~lm t Clr lavlDg·c ar~e OT Intinuated any fuch 

" d~/'gn' on the part of the Court of Duectors, and are -theretore ata lofs lO account for 
:tb: c~l~cnce of It that .afperity" which·the Chairs intimate their willi to fupprcfs, in difcuffing 
,·tlus iubJcct of complamt. 

The Merchants affirm, that the extra fu:ps intended.for the reception and conveyance of 
,the!!" Trade, by. the arrangement of 1802, have ~ot, .on fe.eral 'occafions, .been ready for 
-theIr merchandIze at the propel' and favourable feafons. The truth of thIs complaint is 
~<linin~ly proved ~~ tbeil'-l'e!pecrive tefti~'onie~; and admitt.ed by .the Chairma~ nnd Deputy 
.the~Lel~es. ;, In dli.cu.iIing, ,thercfor~, tlllS nndlf~uted fa~" It is Curdy unnecellary to aojure 
., afpenty; fin~e It IS to tue efi:abIJfiled fy!tem ofprovldmg Tonnage for the Private Trade 

-of India, that the real evil is to be attributed. 
I t is this defcaive fyftem ~gain~ which. the Mer~ants dircCl:. ,their complairrts; nnd they 

'b~g leave to re-fta~e without fear of refutatiOn, tllat fo long at the Tonnage allotted to the 
Private Trade of Indi~, is to be eno-aged in London, a,nd under the ri!k of lts being divclted 
_either on its paffage to India, 01' after its arrival there, by political emergencies, or cxigcn .. 
·cics of any other nature, the ground ()f complaint m!J1tremain.-,the Merchants mull con .. 
-tinne infci:ure and perpleKed in their operations, and confe<Juently dilfatisfied. At the 
fame time they are ready in juftice to acknowledge, that it IS impofiible for ~a Court of 
Directors in London, howevn. well informed, or howe~er welldifpofed, to have any fore-

.knowledge of the quantity of Tonnage that \V,m be required for .the Private Trade of India, 
<Qr to have any certainty. of ·its being fupplied at the proper feafons of the year; or even in 
the eyent of a favourable arrival, that it will be difpolable to its intended and appropriate 
<purpofes. . 
. The Chairman and Deputy Chairman labour with great affiduity, .to difpIay the.exertions 
~that have been madeto anord accommodation and .facility to the Priyate.Merchants gene .. 
:1'alIy, and p:uticularly in providing their Tonnage as cheaply, and as regular).!, as they 
·:COuld obtain it; and exclaim againft the ingratitude with which the indulgences they have 
4' gr<+tuitoufly extended to' them" have been received. \ 

It is a little fingular, that fuch a charge filould be preferred againft thofe who openly 
. avow the ~}>inion, that the fault lies in the fyftem; and who deny the poffibility,' that t}j~ 
-defects in that fyllem can be cOBtrouled by the wiieft precautions of the Court of 
Dire80i's. 

It is to the Legifiature that the Merchants look for un-angements ,which ,{baH remove 
:the caufes of complaint, ?'ove a vafi: faving to the Eait India Company, and a benefit to 
::the Revenues of this Country. . 

The argumt'nts therefore deduced by the Chairman and Deputy from the unfor.efeen- cir
,cumilances which,occafioned the necei1ity of rerorting, for the accommodation of the Indian 
'Traders, to the fubftitution.of regrilar~ inftcad of ·extra filips in 18051 appeax: t~ be wholly 
.unfuccefsful, as a defence Qf the (yftem; on the contrary., the M.ercliantS contend, that 
ihoie arguments actually fupport and fortify their complaints, and atteii, in the llronge1l 
'manner, the faults of tha.t f]Hem which tbe· JJireClors are fo anxious to uphold. 

They will n.f>tr therefOl:~ dE!tain the Committee longer: upon this fubjcct, becaure the 
...objections in detail to the p.t·efent fyftcm, are amp1y illufrrated under other hc:uis of thefe 
zeinru:,ks. . . . 

lNCONVENIENT PE:RIODS OF GIVING K;()TICE OF THE 
TONNAGE REQUIRED. 

"The Chairm,m npd D.eputy urge " the importanee,that the. Company filouldbe at a 
'.I' certainty as to the T-onnage. which the Merchants lliall require outward, and the fame ia 
.41 . India, as to .. the Tonnage homeward, in due time for .enabling them to regulate their pro--
-'" 'Yifion by the exte~t of their -d~and:" .• • 

This may be adm Itted,. but while thI'S TOhnage IS engaged In London, how can It be cal .. 
-<:illated what provifion will be required for tbe homeward cargoes ? The very faB:, whicb 
;.they frate, proves this to be impoflible ; for in the courfe of 14 years from If93-4.to 1806-7, 
110 lefs.than 114,133 tons were occupied homewards, and only 8,142 tons outwmUs; on what 

I,grotlnds then call they.calculate ? The A(.<t of 1793 di~aed 3,000 tons annually to ~e pro-
. ·vided, or fOl·~the 14 ,years 4~,OO? ·tons; but could ParlIament pa\"e fOFefeen that t~IS pr~ 

~ifioll for the conveyance of PrIvate Trade would have fallen fuo~ of the demand In IndIa 
in no Ief:;; than 72,133 tons in the firft 14 ye::irs, .the Me!chants are. fatis5ed that a much 
more liberal provifion .would ba~e heen fixed by Law, fUlted to the wants of the Trade, and 
,.the policy in which the encour3geClent of the :Private Trade.()riginated. . 

Aninveftigation it feerns was in!tituted into the·inftance cited in e\'idence,of a portion of 
"goodsno.t)J.avi~gbcell.£hippedWltil'Ajlrll.l~6.,_for.which.Tonn~e.had.beellalloue~, .. ~~ 

. . ",reJgw. 



~n the,Affairs o.FThc 'EASTINDIA 'C01vIPA~"Y. 
freigllt receiyed by the Compa?y in May 180.5: the fact was,afccrt~ncd, alid the Chairman 
:Ind Deputy mform the CommIttee, that the Merchant thus dlfappoltlted, had " a fair claim 
" t.o le!Htl~tion of the' freight which woutd have heenreadily repaid upon a requeft being made 
Ie for that purpofe;" {urely"however, th~ would be vertinadequat~ indemnification. They 
muft know, that goods fu long purchafed and packed tor'exportatwn, could not as eafily be 
thrown back ,UPO? the ba~dS,of the Tradefman wl~ fold them, as ,the Court would be ready 
to~efund the freight. Old It not OCCUi' to. them, tnat an Order for goods from India was 
lia.ble, fi'om being partially exeruted, to rejectioJ;l by the foreign Merchant who commi{~ 
fioned them, and tuat the part held b~ck for fuch a length of time as twelve months, \vould 
he ftill m~re liable to this fate t SU,ch pi'oved to ~e t~e c~fe, in the inilul\cc in queiiion; 
thefe detamed goods were actually ·reJected ()n then arnval 10 Bengnl, and were obliged to 
·tie fold for account of the Shippers, by 'which the latter fuftained a confidemble lois. 

A refolution was taken, it appears, that the" goods iliould be £hipped without any fur. 
" ther charge." The freight was already paid, and the minor charges ·of ihipping VierI' 
paid as cuilomary; and to no other charge by tbe Company 'are goods fubject.· Wh:l~ 
turthcr chc..rges were intended to be remitted, muft therefore remain to be explained. 

It is demanded, why the application for this Tonnage was not renewed the followino; year? 
Is it meant to be c~ntended, that .goods for which Tonnage was gra.nted, and fot which 
freight fCOS paid in 1805, thall require a l'enewed application to entitle them to ihipment ill 
1806? In point of fact, however, penonal applications We4'e repeatedly made to the ~hippin!! 
Office" by the Shippers themfelves, and by theirclel'ks. The Merchants mutt at the 1am~ 
time contend that even thefe applications ought not to I!ave been necefi'ary, in a cafe of 
difilppointment originating in no remiffnefs wnatever, on the part of the applicants. To 
urge a prefumptioll, that in the magnitude of Mem's. BruCe &. Co:s concerns, the bufinef~ 
was altogether for a time loft fight-ot',and this as "no unfair prefumption, leaving nothing 
f( that caH be fairly charged upon the Company as a mattel,'of complaint,!' is a 1pecies of 

juHificatian on which no comment need be offered. 
The honourable Committee will. not, it is .hoped. imagine this to be a i<>1itary inftance of 

'delay -in providing TonI)age, as it· was merely cited by the Evideace as u fpecific caie, in order 
'to fubfiantiatehis general aJfertioll. 

The fame Houie of builners are likely to experience, inaaothel' fimilar .inftance, a fiin 
~cavier lofs, under the following circumiiances I . 

They \ycre conlmiffioned by .n Nati-ce of btdia. to fupply,him with a variety of Britilh 
'goods, and on 30th AUguft"1806, made application for lOQtons, Hatin,g, that the goods. 
would be ready tor fuippin~ by the end of Septemhet'. No Tonnage, they Were informed~ 
':could be allotted them In the 'fravers or Cal'marthen (two iliips deHined for Bombay at tlu~ 
time) on account of the whole being already appropriated. Thefe {hips were appointed to 
;be ~float the 29th Augufi: lS06,anJ failed from POltiinouth 4tbJanuary 18'07' No other 
extra Tonnage being engaged by the Company, the Court of DireClc.rs' .offered, by letter 
:from the Shipping Office"of 22d November 1806, t'O fubftitute Tonnage·-on a regular {hip. 
This was received on the 24th, and anfwered on 26th November, by declining to fhip on an 
:increafed .l'ate of freight, ~ithout having fufficient notice ~o afcertain whether the orders 
·that were then executing by the Manufacturers, would be allowed to be reduced; repeating, 
that they had applied fot ex·tra Tonnage, and that from the delay in obtain.ing it., it became 
prudent to curtail thequantit.y of goods even on that def~ription of. {hips. On the 4th June 
1807, a letter from .the Shipping Office demanded to know when the goods would be 
r.eady for iliipping l which. was anfw?red on the 8th, that they fhould be prepared by the 
15th July ; but the ()l'de.rs to the Manufadurel's havipg been reduced, agreeably to their 
intention, in confequence of this delay in procuring the necefi"ary Tonnage, only 25 tons. 
'were l'equil'ed. ·'Vhen the goods were packed for lhipping, on the Sir vVilliam Pulten'ey, 
,theywcre found to occ.upy more fpace than was calculated on by. two 01' three tons. This 
inconfiderable excefs WllS roured aotniiIion, unIefs double freight was agreed to. There few 
wns were re,turned, upon the hands of th~ Shippers, who declined iubmitting .to fuch u 
demand. The Sir 'Villiam Pultney failed in September 1807, twelve months atter the time 
that the goods commiiIioned were .tendered to be iliip.ped,and ,on arri .... al at Bom~ay W~!S 
tent to ~urat, without bavjngdelh,cl'ed the goods, although duly and formnlly demanded, 
;On her return to Bombay, the Nativ? Merc!i~nt who had commiffioned the goods, refuied 
,to receive thelll on account of .~his ,procraftinatcd deby, and tlicy 'Were fold by the agents 
·of the LondOll Houfe, under protefi:, on the ground -of ,their not being refppn!ible for aId's 
of time, o}'iginating in no fault of theirs; leaving a confiderable 10fs, for which an action i3 
inftituted againft the Native lVlel'chant, the ifi'ue of. which is as yet unccrtai'n~ . 

The ]\lcichants feel the im,propriety of encroaching on the valuable time of the Com
'mittee, ?l' they cQuld l'eadilymultip.1y the~e .infratlces of delay in . providing the Priva~e 
1.'rade With Tonnage, and {hall therefore bnefly add a .,general ()uthne of 'u fc\y facts, III 
juftification of theircQlDplaints on this head. . -

In 1804-,1) an application was made for Tonnag~, imdallotted on early Ulifs. This allot.
ment wus afterwul'dsrecalled, and the applicant ,vas obliged to accept the 10nuage on. one 
.of.the laftihips ofthe fearon. ,The gQods, in' this -cufe,were purcha{ed towards tb.e, end of 
1803, and would havebeell -delivered At,Bonibay in June 1804; but did not leave Enghnli 
till atter that time.; and, confeq,uently, \vheu they reached theirddtination, moft of the peri~-

, able articles were fpoiled. . ' 
. In Augull, September, and Oaobcr .1805, fumlryapplications were made for Tonnage; 
·audon the 5th January -1806 the Talmage was granted, fome of it Qn'ihips which were only 
to be afl.eat 1.8th Fehruaiy, 'and ,,"!lich did .llQtf<1iltill the 14th May t806. 

f.iil'nifar 



'lfo' ·j'.pjlcndix;No. 4i.-SUPPLilMENTto IJlf FOURTU"REPORT 
Similill" applications were made thc2L1 September 1807. The fhjps nllottcd f~leJ ill 

'J,,! fly 1808., . ' 
It is not pretended, ·th::tt in all thrfe cafes the c1ctcnfions and delays 'nrc to be nttributed tu 

wilful inattention to the inlcrcits of'the ~lerchants; but this fllOrt enurucr;~tip:l of incolI
tron:rtibJe fads, will fllrcly convince the honoufahb Committee, thatthc !\h:rchu.nl3 have 
llOt cOlDplaiucdwithout rcatoll ngainfl.lhc preicllt (yltera, 

]NSUnA~CE. 

"'The condfe ob.rerv~. ti~n lJ1;'!oe up~m ~his_ !t:bjccr, ." Th~t it 13a concern i:1 "'~):t"11 the Com-
• <t pany have neIther dlreL'tiy or mll.recti), :lny JI1ter'.!H, lIor the [l()\\'{'" lit f(,.rulation ur 
" c01Jtl'Oul," need 110t be clifputed. for it has 11ot1lill:.1; to do with the ju1iicc or 7ujuHiec oj' 

. fhe compbint. It in no rcrpect ditjlro\'('s tl!c ~r('ut illeO!l\'(,Iliel~t'e nnd 10'',,' cx'ca(iom'u Lv 
tlil~ PI',,/i'llt {iI/leI:?, of c:-:porting the Fri\t~tt' Trade from ljluia, ~\hile th(· ~h:rclJautll m~' 

,()b!i"d to it.!ill·C their r:t!',s u"on :, fllip or ihii'~" genemlly, iufkEtu or fj,('{"i:/c (hips. 
Tilc Merchants clinfitlendymnintain, tlwt il' their mt'rdwnuizc were IJ\'J'HlIllf·d to lit: 

cxpnrt<'d on their own ihips, the urhlitional premiums th('y are now compelled to l,ay would 
be a\'oidcd, as tl:cy fhould then be able to 1lame the Olips. 

V cr.v crroncous appenr to be the opinions cntel'tu!nctl by the Chairman al)d Deputy UP0!l 

this rlll~j.c[t. Tiley appc:lr in!cniiblc of any indl!cement that II the l\1ercilillit:f can Ilave for 
" transl{·rring the.r lnt'ur:lI:cC's to Londoe, in preference to making them in I ndin," unler., 

·on account of " iu:modcr::tc premiums being encieu" by the Companies cUablifhed ill 
J ndia, notw itllfr:t:1d in; tile- d; ('tinct ohjedio:1 to (be ludia policies, fialt:u in the e\jdcnce ()f 
!'.1r. Innes of 6th ~Iay, 

'Can it be prel'l.1ffied, that the J ndin l\! crchant can with cqunI fccurity depend 0:1 h:s London 
Agcllt paying houoll)" to his bills, 'a po~nt fo ctfcntia.lto, h~ credit and to his profpcritv? Or that the Englifh Agc;-at C:in, \yith equal tranquillity of mind, pl.lce himf(.'it' uuder ext;u .. 

:fi\'e engagements of reiiJOnfibi!ity forthe1e bills, when fuch dithcultic:f orc attcndant upcn 
India Iniur:mces? To mention only a jew: in the fhfJ place, the lones are'payable bv 
j~g('nts in London, who may not be in funds for the Underwriter, to enab!c the 1ettlcment of 
·tilcm, Secolidly, the notice Hipulated to Le given in cafes of lofs, ia tix months, tanta. 
mount to a bill- drawn at fix months after aicertained lors. Thirdly, the ri1k is ufuallv 

,covered only to the Port of London, excluding the rHk .of craft conveying goads to nnd 
fi'om the fhip from and to the -wurehoute. There nre befides feyeral minor diladvantages 
attending India Inful'anccs, to .which -London Policies are not Clbnoxious, tb:.1t need notb~ 
~null1erated. 

If the Committee fhouldbe induced to .conclude, .that the firft and Iail of the three 
fpecificd olJjeClions ieldom can happen, it would be an eary talk to undeceive them. Hcccnt 
·i'nfrances of the ~rfr, to a confiderable extent, are immediately within the knowledge of the 
:Merchants jalld though the danger of . ('raft in this Country is not great, the navigation of 
.the Ganges from Calcutta, the teat of Trade, to the . lower Ports of .the ri:ver where the 
.cargoes are principally put.)n board the filips, is moft pmicularlyatteuded witbrilk ot' lors, 
.and frequent accidents take place, 

In regard .to the 1ixmonths 'notice, thebi11s drawn on ·the .Agents frequently reach 
-Englancf.long before :the lois is afcertained, aad are not unufual1;y drawn at lefs than fix 
:1Holltbs fight; but this evil will be moa effetluaHy exhibited to the Committee, by fhliin3' the 
fH~t, ·that the numerolls homeward-bound Imliamen, that have been unfortunately Joft aiid 
.<.'aptured ill the Iatl; year, had..()n board Jarge quantities of goods, which, ti'om ·urgent caufca 
·()f necefiity, were int'llreu in India. . 

The {hips that are fuppofed to be loft, arc notconfidcrcd to lJe fo till aftcr the expiration 
«)f a tweivemonth from their being laft feen, as their diiafirous late is not till then 
accounted indiiputal:.le; the' Agent, therefore, ·waits a year betore he can prefent his Indian 
JJolicy for adjufi:ment, a!ld fix months longer before he call, agreeably to its conditions, 
demand payment; fo that -lIe has, in every probability, ~ncurred anullexpelied outlay of 
the funds required to di!char~ebis Principal's bill~ for .upwards of twelve monthe. 

Conceiving the Statements In evidence to b~ completely efiabliflled,the Merchants \Val 
.not detain tbe honourable Committee with -any further remarks on this fubject. The 
grievance is no~ only proved to ·exip;, but. .the lois which it occafion& is very ferious in it. 
amount, 

NOTICE FOR SHIPPING. GOODS AND FINES. 
. Except as illufirative .of the inCOllYeniences to .which the Merchant is fubjea 'in the 
·(]('tail of his export concerns, while. his T.onnage is iq filips managed and regulated by 
the Company, the information to be communicated on this hf'M, is of inferior importance.. 
~rbe obftaclcs itcomprebends are indeed of a fecondar,y . kind, bnt are peculiarly incident to 
.the prefent fyfiem. .... . 

.In an~wcr to the obj~8io~s, the" Objerratio1fs'" cont.1in a t!etail of the regula,tions ",:pon 
t1l1S fubJe~; perhaps It might be fufficlent 'to afi'ert, that however necefi"ar,r tillS detaJI of 
-official regulation and fonn may 'be, it is attended inpr-U4-<tice with no inconfidcrabJe 
.troublc and inconvenience. The multiplication of official interference never fails to be 
-extremel], ir'kfome, and uIilefs "'here there is an extraordinary difj>ofition to accommodate, 
poo\"es vexatious. Every.fiep of the Merchant's Fogrefs isobftrutted by ~ome P~tt1 

fOfmahty. 
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tennali tY" It is not the magnitude, but the repetition of fIlCh inronveciences "hieh j. 
(cit; and it is the natcre of fuch difcouragement, rather than the burden of fines arifing out 
of it, which it derervillZ of complaint: 

The ~tcrchani.s, howe\,er, cannot quit the fubjtd without fiating to your honourahIe 
Committee, that tbe inconvenience arifiol? under this and the precrding head; of remark, 
are felt by the Shipp-:r in lnma in a p"...cuhar manner. There he i~ Cu!,jeet to the certain 
lofs which arifes from being conftautfy ignorant of the provifion that may be 111iide for the 
Tonnage he {hall require; and confcquentJy be muti lay in tb~ inte~ded C3r"O with 
emb:mati"ment and uncertainty. His goodA are lodged in wareh()uies till they &Ie 

{hipped, which frequently does not take place for many months &frer. In tl,e me.mtime, 
capital is wafted, and the Merchant's return upon his ad.entore protraCted witljo~t neceffit,.. 
I~ut at Jail, when freight is obtained, the gOcx!& king taken out of the difpl)fal of the 
Merchant are loaded cn different {hips, without hi, controul, at the caprice or convenience 
of the Companv', Servants. Thus an afi"orted cargo can Dever be difpatcbed, and the 
Merchant cannot adapt the Invefiment to the mar~et, but too much or too Jittle mav bd 
(ent on one O;ip for tbe {}ate of the demand when {he arrives. To infift upon tbe extrt:me 
bard!hip and loli which muft refult from fuch a fyftetn, would be a waile of time. The 
truth Of the fafu is amply made out in evK!ence; and it is worthy of notice, tbat tbe 
Chairman and Deputy have not faid a word upon the fubjeCts or there complaints, as far as 
they ,e~d theSh.ipper in !Dd~, where.ind~! in proportion to the fuperi~r quantity of 
Pri\"ate Trade Tonnage which 15 OCCUpied In unpo.cu to England, t.he weight of thefe 
grje .. "~ mail be felt wi~ accumulated severity. 

RATES OF FREIGHT, AND PERIODS OF DISPATCH. 

This bmnch .of the f~bjed: involv~ the. con~d~!ltion of a qudtion very ~8uch agitated 
-That of the mtroourhon or the IndIa-bullt Ou1'5 mto the Trade h<.-tween this Country and 
India. 

In confiderin,; the freights. chat-~ed by tbe Co!Dp:my, the Merchants are unwiJIing to 
introduce any 1hing concerntn,9 tnat clab of (hJps, f::rther than mny fene to illufirate 
t'be bint as to the rate of treight at which India commodities nuy be conveyed to 

R'i1 wi~ Dot be denied, that if it be attempted to bring fro:n India the raW' materfuIs of a 
bulky nature, for which there is a confumption in Europe, it is effential th41t the rate of 
freight {houJd be as lo,! as poffible. ! t is quite fallacious, therefore, to calcuhtc what may 
be the per centa~e freight on the pnce of an a1forted cargo, or one of very valuable light 
commodities. The rate of freight on a Diamond would he a bad criterion to meafure the 
freight which a Cargo of Hemp or Cotton could afford to pay; and the merchanu are 
f~rired, that the Chairman and D~uty could bave thoue-ht that the (mall per centa~e 
which a cargo c.f Indigo and Piece Goods pays on its faCt price, {bonid be adduced u 
affording any datum for the decifion of thiJ qaefrion, even were the calculation in other 
refpe8s free from objeCtion. 

It muft be perfeCtly clear, that the rate of freight alone may operate as a bounty or a 
prohibition upon the Importation of raw and bulky Materials. It is of the utmoft import
ance, therefore, to economize on that head; as the balance mar be the profit which would 
repay an adventure, or the lors which would deter from it. If a cheaper vehicle than that 
now fumillicd by the Company, could be obtained and feafonab!y fupplied, it wOJlld be 
equa)Jy acceptable to the .Merchants with the India-built {hip. :! u not fur them to 
difcufs, what ailifi:ance the carrying Trade of England might derive from the refourees for 
(hip-building which India :aff"o~,. Nothin~, hor.eTer, is more t.ree, in political economy, 
than that the cheapeft vehicle IS the moft nG\"'antageous to Commerce, bccacfe it encourage3 
confomptio!l by the cbeapncfs <If the fuppJy. lfanufaCtnre3 and Produce are the emU; 
tbe Ship-building and Carrying Trade tbe means; and however politic it may be to pIefe. 
one filip to anodJer in a national point of "jew, it never can be defirable to adhere to that 
princi~le fo rigorouOy.as to de~roy Commerct; ilfel~ 1~ a c~"in cI~antity of}ndia produce 
could be brought to England an an Ball Indm-brutt {hIP, or If not In that (hIp, were eitiJer 
Dot brought at alJ or coln'eyed to America, or to the Pc.rts of Europe in an American ,"dfd, 
it would be a ftu~id and obftinate adherence to any priocip!e, even if generaUy a found one. 
to exclude the Eaft lnd~-built {hip from this COuntry, ,,-hen the J!.nglilli bottom would 
not be employed. 

This, howe\"cr, is for higher CO!luderation, thougb the rubj~ in it.s various extenuve 
bearin!!'», has not efcaped the notice of the Merchants. ,At prefen4 they only rnc:!n to 
atrerr, -that though thiy have uniforml,. recommended the emplo1m~nt of the .Eafr India
built {hip, in preference to the expenuve freight to wb.!ch the Trade U DOW' confined, 
it is the clteO[JllRfi 0/ the jrtighl, flOl a particul4, bottom, that falls ,.ithin the prefent 
argument. . 

10 coofidering the prefcut f,fiem of India (hipping under the aufpiccs of the Company, 
it will not be denied, that in all tranCaaions of this rulture, where public Bodies are parties, 
it is abfo!U!eI, nece1rary to make certain Uegolations, "hich muft aJwa1s occafion a certain 
loa in time, 10 expenfe, and otherwire, which woald be faved by an individual Merchant 
employin~ a filip immediately_ under his own coutrouL By t6e Company. regulations 
large ula.ntities of' particular iiores, "'c. are rred to be receit'ed on bOard, "bich for 
fome diipi may be ncceuary, to others fu~abnn t, a:ld -rice r;erja. Thiscreates-expenfe, 
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&nd lumbers the £hip, fo that £he cannot take in fo much cargo as lbe otbcrwife wouM, nnd 
-c:tllf('s'incom'cnicnce in other .. erpetts. Unavoidable obftacles and delays occur, which can 
-only be removed by reprefeuta.tion to the Court of Direc1ors,or the Company's Go\'ernmenrs 
abroad, This all occafions lofs of time, and n delay which is veryexpeulive. TIle lliipl 
&re 'alio fuhjeCi to lYe kept in India, at the diicretion of the Governments there, or to be fent 
'with troops cnd frores from one PrcCKlency to another. 'The whole of thefe the Ship 
Owner muir t.'tke into hi; calculation, mid cannqt venture to let his tllip but on fuc:h tcrmll 
,as will cover all there contingencies. 

Mr. \Voolmore, in his Evidence, fully elul'idates this fubject. Conceiving that the Com
'Puny rne:mt, in their management of cxtra {hips, to relieve the Owners from ni.lthc vexations 
.and unnecefiillY condit!on'S impofed on the t)w!:crs of the regular fhil's, hccaiculatcd on 
their performitlg three voyage3 in a ccrt:1in period, ilnd that tbey would the-reby earn three 
fj'cights nt £.14. per ton, equal to £.42. per tOlt. To his great diiappointilleut, hem-e,'er, 
he ioondlIlany of the caufes of deJay whieh had occurred in the regular {~'fVice, ftill cxi!t 
in this; and at the c03cIufion of the period,' in which he expc~ed bi$ {hips would ha,'c 
-earned £.42. they had onTy complcted two ,'oyages, yieJdmg £.28. -per ton. lIe W:lS 

thus difappointed of .,me-third of hisexpetled eamings, and found that he ought to have de
fmmded. £. 21. pel" ton <:~ch. vOJ'uge, to {a.ve himfelf from lois in time of Peace. 

In moft of thefe delays arid .di1ad\"antages there is no gain to any onc. The Comp:tny 
lore, and the Owners lofe~ The lofs is in fact a direft waite; and 10 far as .relates to tile 
Qwner, mu{l; be gU!lr~lcd againr~ bya higher ,rate of freight, which t?e Company, or 
through them the l)r~vate Merchant, mull ultullately pay for. Of -th:s nature may be 
reckoned the iaftances given in evidence, of two {hips, in difrinct yeaTS, being applied for 
by the Merchants at Bombay-refuted to them, and j~nt to other porta for cargocs; whicb 
they did not procure iu time to admit of rheir le:avinJ; India till about the period at which, 
in due'courfe, they would have nrrived iq Englnnd with their Bombay cargocs. In proof 
of this,the Devaynes was kept in India froin the 6th May tilJ lOth September 1805, the 
Sir \Vil1iarn Pultellc.v, from the 8th 1\1 ay till 12th September 1806. , 
, 1£ a comp?rj/on is to be inftituted between llritifh extl'a £hips and Indian Glips, it cannot 

be fairly grounded on a carual delnand fpr {hipping, taken at a time when great part of 
the {hips werebuiIt for a- different Trade; neither are the rates of interefl: or infurance, 
arrumed in the" Obfetvations," unobjectionable; but fuppofing the Statements of the Chair. 
man qud Deputy to be correa, the rate of freight cannot be firained higher than £.21. 
perton for the home voynge,.which is £.6. per ton lower than the price now charged by 
(he Company on the home voyage of the extra {hips. . ' 
, It,is.not inc;umbent on the Merchants to foHow the Chairman and Deputy in their endea· 
votir'to prove, that. every effort has been made to obtain the extra Tonnage on' the moti 
(avourable terms. For fuppofing this fact to be completely fubftantiated, the fubject of 
their complaints is not th.ereby afiecled. If the fyftem of hiring {hips in thi, Country cannot 
be better regulated. than it is, nor the freights reduced' to a more moderate flandard, the 
l,TIore cogent is the neceffitv for allowing the Merchants to feek their own Tonnage where 
they can find it cheapeii:; ~vhich they concur in afferting their ability to provide more rca· 
~onably, and more to their own fatist~aion. . , 
• I t is obferved, by the Chairmall and Deputy, that l\fr~ Bazett ftaf,cS, "an affumed rate 
of £,20, per ton," as the terms on which Tonnage could he procured for the homeward 
voya~e in Indiafhips.. And that Mr. Innesl "not fo eo~fid~ntt fays, £. !Z2. JO'# It may 
therefore be proper to fnbmit to your honourable Committee the fact, that fo far from £.20. 
having bee a ., c,{jwru:d," hypothetically, it was the aa-ual rate paid by the Evidencehim(elf 
e,:>o an India [nip, which he 10ade4 in Bengal,: and in which be came to this Country jn 
1802. That this was no unui'ual rate, is confirmed by ~nothergentIctnanJ :Mr. Fawcett, 
,,,ho ftates, that other f11ips were fl'eighted .home at the fame price from Bombay in 1805, 
and, ill.complete confirmation oftqeir accuracy, ithappens that fhips frOln India arc at this 
time in London, upon which a Iow~c freight than £. !:o. per ton has been 'Charged on their 
prefept voyaO'e. 

It is howe~er contended, without alaborious invefrigation into the accuracy of the fiate
meats of the average ii'eight charged by the Comp:lny from 1804 to 1808, (the documents 
for wl~ic~ are not in the hands of the. Merc~)ant~) that if the a\'er~e had proved even lc~s 
than It IS ftated at,. yet the Mercbants of Itldla ~ould bctter attord to fend home thcI.r 
Merchandize in {hips I'!'o\'ided l?y tllemfdves, at the periods bell: fuited tQ' their demands, 
than on. Tonnage fU'rninted by the COl,lrt of Dire<:lors, arriving and being di{p:ltched, as they 
frequently are, at Ids convenient anQ i~afopable periods ;fubject, as they Cluft neeeiTarilJ be, 
to delays, to additional ri!ks in being fent from port ~o port~ fometimes to tr;tnfilipment, :'l.nd 
to other injurious occurre:1ces, to. which their Ihips Me, from the nature of their' fyftem, 
liab.le. If the fuggeftioa which may have prevailed n'ith iome Members of tbe Committee ~r 
the c,,:iqence ~n thi~ point" hav~ns ()rigil.l:l~ed fro~ natural leaning pf,Ship Owners to their 
own l!ltel'eft, requlIes ref~tatlOa, the. evulence . gIven by Mr.Trad, and by Mr. Bazett, 
neither of whol}l. are any way concerned in iliipping,. nor,;haye any.fuch cOI\cern in contem-
r!atjon, will, it.is. ho,ped, ~rove fa~isfattory a_nd, conclufive. . .' , '..' . 

Pei"haps the prmclpal iource of the multlphe4 fi!uors. andfalre reafomngs w~lch have 
prevailed upon this 'fubje~,wiU.be ~ound in the unnatural attempt to regul:;te. the Freight 
und Tonna.ge of fo ·exteniive an exportntJon, at fovery great a,diftance frOID the place 
;vhefc it is to commence, and whcrf~ the produce of which it muft confifi: cannot pollibly be 
·o.{certaincd. It is part(}f the triumph of the Chairman and Deputy, that the P.xport trom~ 
En""lalld can ncver be brought to eq:lal the .Export from India into Eng!::md; ~o cne enr 
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~ifputcd that fad. But furely, if that faa betruc, it is a prepofrcrous inronfiftency to
:nttcmpt 10 regulate at a diftance, and b€fore hand,. 'the fl'C'ight, It1 quantity or l'ate, which 
that hlrge.and fluCtuating Indian Expott to England may require. If the balance of Export 
Trade is in India,tltere 1null the rcaTe of demand fot' {hjppi'.1g,be determined. Nothing but 
n ftroke of power beyond all .. eafoning, ever attempted to depriyc to large and J;lopulous a 
Country at the natural advantages it polIem~s for the Export of its own commodlties, as, by 
perpetuating the prcicnt fyfteOl, Britiih India mull: be expofed to. . 

The fl]ipsof r..llthe Colonies of England are Eritifh. It would be difficult to affign any 
'rearon, \\"l~y the Chips'of the BritiIh indian dominions lhould not pot:ds that character for 
the Exportation of their 011,'11 produce. Dut if it were thought juft" to exclude the' Indiu!l 
{hin from tIle Carrying 7'mde of Indio, it wouk} frill be'morc and more n~ceffary 'to eompen
fat~ that exclufion by evcry othel' facility l1ccefi':uy to the cheap conveyance of its produce; 
llnd thnt.end can be anfwel'ed only. by the fpeediefi mode of ('ommuni! ation thut cculd be 
'{lcvifed, in order to lldapl the fupply not only to the mru:ket that is to confume, bUl to the 
·nlNtnS of obtaining the vehide that is to convey the comlnoclity. 

In anfwer to the obfcJ:vation tending to {hew that the Company fupply the dead weight' 
"On their {hips, to their own prejudice, and to the benefit of the Pri,'ate 'fradc, it need only 
'be oblervcd, that the latter are ready to take upon themfclyes that difad\'antage~ if allowed to 
J~port on their own {hips, loaded and difpatchedat.theirownoption. The Statement of the 

. 'Chairman and Deputy, Ihewing the per centage the Freight bears to the value of the !!oods 
is in its principle wholly objcetionable, the pel' centa~e being calculated on the grofs'fales, 
which include the primceoft, freight, infurance, intere1.t of money, c:uties, the charges' ot'filit', 
;lncI profit of the adventure ;wh~reas it ought. to be calcult:.ted on the lJl'imr cojl only; and 
dcdudingfor thefe items here included (as may be fairly done} one--half uf the iidling price, 
it will bring the proportion of freight to 14 per cent, on the prime coft; As to the com
:parifon between the ·rate of freight per cent. paid by the M_crehants, and that paid by the 
Company, it may be obferved that thedifad~antage to the latter is occafioned bv no other 
(,:aufe than the high rates of fl'eight, which left upon their hands the fupply" of articles 
f~)f d~adwejght, ·which could only be brought advantageonily to this Cpun~ry on low 
freig;hts.· , 

The ." obfervations" upon the head of rates of Freight, and periods of difpatch, are 
,-u!hered in with a remark which deferves attention; it is as follows: . 

~, Upon this head it is incumbent on us to temal'k,:that if the Merchants expeCt that 
" FI:eight is t? be aftorde~ them upon the mon redaced terms, ~lld at tI,e Jame til1!e that the 

." flllPS arc neither to be dlfpatched outward or homeward, but 10 thefcl1.,ourahlejeof(Jn, they 
(( feek to effeCt what is not pm&icable by any cjfort of humfJll 'f1.liJdmn." , 
, On ,reading. this extraordina~y fentence, one would be.tempted to think that rome e'rror 
;~ad crept into the text; 'becauie the circumftances Hated as fo incompatible, are pre
eifely thofe which feem to bemon confifient, namely, " the mOjl reduced terms of 

'Freight" and " the mcififa'Vorable feoJ'on of outrcard and homel~arddijpatch.'~ That thefe 
~bjeds cannot be combined by " any effort of human wifdom," is a propolition to which the 
Merchants do not find it v.ery eafy to affent. On the contrary, they mutt confider them not 
~nly as attainable without af!Y great effol't~f wifdom, but as the moft natural confequences 
pf common. fenfe ~ndordinary good management. 'Vhy {hips {bould not be difpatched tu 
-apd from I ndia, ~t the nlOft convenient feaians, is not explained. The Americans are atno 
lofs in this matter; but it is .ufelefs to appeal to example on that which mujl be the coude 
'of aU Trade. lfthe Company do not fono",~ that coude, ·it is not becaufe the thing is' im .. 
J.)ratlicable, but probab)y becaufe it is with them a matter of inferior confideration. 

It is an objea, however~.of great imJlOltance to the Merchants, who cann.ot conclude this 
.branch of the fobject bett~r th~nb'ya:~lducing tbe opiniqns-of two Members of the DireCtion, 
4Whofe authority, in,:regard tOJ7dpping'and periods 0/' aiji)!llch, will not be difi>uted. 
, ~f h~deed Mr. ~~ttoli confiders th~ fccurity and adva~tages ot,the ;xt,1'a £hip~ a c~mpen
fatlOn for the prodigious walle of Capital occafionedby the" PolltU:ul jcrt'L.ce Qnd wterjerence" 
which ~lc'condemnsas nO.part even of this 1yftem, he is egregioulJy iniiiaken, as the Met'-

, chants truft is demunfl:rat('d in the othet: parts of the prefent remnrks; but his evidence is 
-conc1uiiye 'to thew that blamcnbledeyiations have taken place, in defiance e\"en of tfle 
miginalPlari of the C}i.tra {hipping of 1802; the pl:opofitioas conccrning which are before 
the Committee, and are often referreuto. . 

Mr. Millett b-e~rs ample te1timony as to the improper feafons of difpateh, which it wouId 
be unpardonable toJIy in any man7 partictllarly a luan of ,experience in this. very matter, to 
illfiU upon as au evil, it it couJdbe corrccled by no fC effort of human wifdom."· 
, \Yith thefe Oblervatlons we fubjoiutlieopinions alluded to, and elofe this. head or 

.Remark. 

ExtraCt-SUGGESTIONS fubntittedby Jofeph Cotton, Efg. to the Court of 
Directors, towards the Imp1'Ovement ,of, the 5hippilig Syftem.~Appelldix, 
No. 4,648-Page 3,g6i., 

" ",'Vh~n, the .~ublic fervice\hefe lh.IpSl1 :(al~~di~g t~the per~anent eftabJi~mentof {hips. 
from 500 to 660 tons) c, have bud' to perform IS .collbdered, mdependent or the tranfit of 
.~c mon valuable ftoresand private goods, and the'fecurity ii'om hofl:ilities of that tmnfit be
(' yond what tneInaian filips coul(rfurnilh~ neither the Company nor the Public have much 
" ri~ht t~ complain, thollgh it m\I£i: be. confeffed, that both the individual Merchant and 
~c Ship Owner may iufily murmur at th.e deviation from the oTl:~irwl intention; fur.tJ/C dete::.tian 
'" of tileir JMps on their 'I.)1}!}uges, lias-beeri. rub,aus to mallg (!l them."' , ." 
I, " Yet 
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., Y.et (he fpecies ,of political fervice and interference, hllS. been' gtaftcd upon the 

'''original principle, and was exprefsly declared by the terms and conditions to he flO part or 
" ,the J,Vj/em ; aud though the Public haa been. benefited thereby to a very ronfiderablc extent, 
II at the mofi: moderate rate, and what could not. hu'C been performed but by fhips imme
" diately in the Company's employ, their deviations bave furnifiled~rou1\d for the moil 
II j~rious complai.nts' agaitUi the jhil!s, and broug~lt t~e B:i1i/k trQn./it ~nfo. dij'rrpute; dcten
." Uohs even for convoy were not In contemplation for,thls dafs of fiUPPlOQ" In:lfmucb 01 
it every Proprietor mi~ht ·infure his goods, which the Company ha"e nenr Atone. It is the 
" demorage occa.fiol,ledb!J fitclt ,detentio" that is ruinolls, and the whole difference to the Mer
" chant is, that a fmal( :return of the f,remium is probably made if they fuil with convoy i 
" but the-ex-pcnfe to the Companyan.d Ship Owners (independent of the trtjjJoJ; 0" t.~e 
'"genera/./Ji)lem)has l;,een eno"mous." - . ' 

Exti'act of LETTER froln George Millet, Efq. toCharles Grant, Efq. 'Chaim::ln; 
dated 1 ft July 1809' .Appendix, No. 4,679.-Page 3,998.' . 

'I~ If .the circumfl:ance ·he not .aJ~ead'y k,nown to you, I imagine yo"! will b~ afi:o~inl('d to 
'" hear, that the demornge alollt upon twenty-feven extra {hIpS, willch arrived m IS07. 
fl· amounted to .the enormous fUll:! of £.91,054 •. If: thjs account were to be fwelled by the 
II. full'e~tent .of -damage upon thoLe fhips, it would condemn more than the writing of vo
" 'lumes would do-,.-tlte d~/tl'u&ive c~lifeqr!eTl~e arjjingji'om im,provi~ellt J:afom tf ii/patch o~ld 
" i1,elay.s'abroarl a~d at liome. ,\-Vltn dllg unpreffion upon my mmd, It. would be an enttre 
14 derilettioA. of my duty to the Company, if I were' not to avail mylelf of the .opportunity 
~I to ftate ,publicly to YOB, what I have on feveral occafioni ftated prh'ately to the Chairs, 
'I that notbinghutcnles of abfolute ·ne~emt.Y' fhouM induce the Court of DireCtors to dif:' 
-d })utch the Fleet at unfca{<mable periods. What thole periods are is eafily underftood, 
-" and per.feclly known to the COIiemiltee of Shippillg; but as a general. principle for the 
" Extra,Service,.Jmay venture'toobferve, that .in a direct voyage for Bengal or Bombay; 
"""~he fhips·o.ught ~~ i~l f!'om Portfmouth not later. than the JIllddle of June, and every ilup 
or" flIouId leave IndJa tor Europe before the 1ft of l\:larch!' 

PRIVATE TRADE'S INTERFERENCE '~TITH COMPANY'S TUADE. 

There is one general remark applicable to the whole ()f this head, which has been fo much 
la~oured by' the Chuirman and JJeputy,Jthat if the interference were completely'efiab1ifhed 
by proofs, tl1(~re·.migbt be" great room left to.1fouf>t,whether the.Nation'bad not profited by 

. a'l'eliIlt fo grievous to the Company. Complaints of cQmpetition are but too natural among 
thofe who are engaged· in trade .. Nations exclaim againfl the interference of their rivals, 
and Companies inveigh againft the encroachments made by private individuals on theit 
rights of exc1ufiye .-commerce. ,Amidft thele clamours, the, truth however' is at laft 
~ftablifue~ among,aU reafonable inen, that Free Trade is moft conduc-ive to cheapnefs of 
fupplYJ the principal object of a Nation in Commercial affairs. In regard to the future, 
perbaps the Chairman and Deputy have Contributed, as much as any writers on the fubjea:; 
to delI~onfirate the policy of freeing the Iudia Trade fcom thofe badges of fervitude, whicb 
?ther bra~cbes Qf CO~lllerc-e have fo long thr~wn oft'. ,!~e com'p~aints of the Company 
.mdeed U,llght be well founded upon the fuppofitlon of, pl'lvdee;es fairly bought, and amply 
paid for, though neverthelefs they ,might incidentally furniili the ftrongeft grounds for the 
necemt,. of a better fyftem. It mufi:; lieremembeted, bowever, that the Private Trade has its 
lights underth~:;farne authority -by wbich the ~ompanyhold ~heir Charter., 

B~t contendtng that D:0t- only the alleged, mt~,rference ,ttllghtbe advant;ageouB to the 
Publw, and that as Hg-umft the .Company It mJght be Juftdied bypcrmtfhon or other 
cirqllnfta,nces; the MC1'ckmts \vill proceed·to fuow that the injurious effects C?f it have been 
greatly exaggerated. ' .. 

The. Chairman antI Deputy aife.-t, that out of 78,951 tons of goods brought bom~ by 
the Private T,'ade from li9i-8to 1803-4,38,104 tons confifted of goods . which diredl! 
interfered with the Company's' Inveilment. .. 

The article .of Bengal' Piece goods ,is that· which theChairJllan and Deputy have thought 
fit to felect as the ,moil; confpicuousexampleof the interff'rence 'of which they complain, 
and therefore it l'equircRmore .particular notice... :rh~ Merchants are fatisfied, however, 
that your ,honourable Committee will percejve that 'effeCts, refulting ffom very different 
cilUfes, have been afcribed.without qualification to that "bidl the Company untortunately 
oonficle.r as the ruling cauie oftheil·.misfortunes; .It. might beafkedat the fame· time', 
and the Company ought to explain_ why an interferenc~ in an- article interdi&d to the 
Private Tmde, bas been fuffcl'ed to exifi to fo great an 'extent as to encroach. upon the 
pecUliar _ trade of the: ,Company and'its legitim'ate: profits r If tbriCompany's lunds, 
applicable to Iiiveftment, were iiIfficient to 'give t~atencouragement tathe 'Produdion of 
thej~ tenitc>;ries, . \vhich it' has been fl~ewn, they fa much"require, why did th~ Company 
admit the mterference l If the permlffioIi was :allowed Jor the laudable ana- necetfary 
p'urpo{~ of fill~ng up the charm in the Inveft~~n;t of.the· Compan" it is rather hard that 
the Pnvate 'I rader filould beaccufed of engagmg lI.1 bufinefs which the C?s.npany could 
not attempt, Or 101' having diminifued profits, when the 'Company' was ddabJedby its 
difite,fies from tradirJ~ to th.e 'ordinary and defire4 eXf~L .:'... 

It IS aiferted by the Chairman audDeputy, that tor-z5, yearlO. pteced,pg theycar lifl(-' 
the Comp_anymanaged this branch 9f: 'fradef~wifeJj::;md difcreedy, and fo accumtc'i 

'. '.' adjufted 
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. .oI1cljuftcd the fuppIy to the demand, that the av~rage annual number of 643,903 piecC3, 

1<>ld at the medium value of £,1. 14-. 8. per piece. 1t .cei·tainJy would have been defirablc 
. to have feen how far this refult, comicCledwith the' ftate of markets, and the operation of 
fublic events, can fairly be afcribed to wife and difcreet management; o.r how fm' e\'cn it 
.lS to be eonfider~d a fair mercantile profit ia..all the circumftances of th~ cafe. 

h cannot howel"er efcttpe oble-nation, that the period .of 25 years here alluded to, was 
th'at in which. the Cotton manufaCtures of .this ConntlY, and ot" all othf" parts of Europe, 
-were hardly eftabliLhcd, and were far from pcing able to vie witb or imitate thofe of Brili(h 
India. It would not be furprizing, if during (uCb a period, the Tl'ade in Piece Goods was 
.eruy, and their profit certain. ~~ut inftead of IDly informati!>n on this point, the Merchants 
find an average of fOllr years from 1802, to 1805 feleCted, ID order to dcmocftratc theiH 
confequences of eKcellive 'importation. .. . 

In there complaints tbey nave nn additional pr9of' to thore fumHhcd on fo mnnyother 
i>ceafions, how grievoufly tbe "rade of a great Company is difturbed by any competition. 
and how Howly it accommodates itfclf to the r:.lpid, fluauation of Commerce, and to tbr 
neceffities ol.ocafioned by political events. The ",bole of this head of the " Obfcrvations," 
.afi'ot·ds a ih-ong but ID1IDtclltlOnal il1uftratiou of this important f~8;. 

'I'he truth IS, however, that the diftreffes of t!te Company in India, rendered the 
.provifion of the ufllal !m·efhnent from ordinary fow'ces impracticable. and to this mutt 
he imputed, to a confiderable extent. the interference of the Private-Traders in Piece GOqQs~ 
'The utility of calling in the aid Of the Prh-ate Ttade on iach occafions being admitted, 
it is not perfeCtly coufifient to afcribe the extent of its thU!e in this article, pnrticulady 
in 1801-2 and 1802-3, and indeed in other .fenians, iolely to the encI'oaching fpitit of the 
Merchants. But another ground of charge is difcovered-~ Hcc.vy compfaift~ is Inade that 
the Merchants, fo far from attemp'ting to (leal in the articles whi.ell fonned the Company. 
Inveftments. had difpatched Agents to the Upper Provinces with unboUnded comJIliffions, 
to provide hntne~{equantities of goods of the loweft_ defcrjptio~. ofil::aafity. Had_ they 
been of that quality, they farely'couid not have .oome lQ competitIon lVlth the fabriCS of 
dle Company, which are JuJUyefteemed throughout Edrope for being lc:ept IIp to a- proper 
fiandard. The Private Men-hant, however, will ever be attentive to his own interet};, and 
provide the goods which wiII tum out moft pro6table. , 

Mr. Bebb,indeed, whofe opinion ii, that tlle Company can lay in their 1m-eament 15 per 
cent. cheaper thaq the Private Merchant, had on a tOrmer oc~a60n adventured in ihls 
branch of Trade. Thi~ gentlemen is well verfed hi theptovifion· of the Company's In
vefiment, from having been Commercial Uefident at Dacca, one Df the' principal Aurun .. ,?O',s" 
~nd afterwards held ~ feat in the Bonrd of Trade, and was intimately acquainted with toe 
various reg.uiations ~nd checks ~hich t~e ~jfd.orn of t~at lloard, in a long ferics of years,' 
had found It expedient to efrabh'h. It thIS did notgtve Mr. Debb ~ advantage over 3,. 

l'rivate Metch:mt. it at leaa guarded him againft impofition. -,Vhen however he came 
to make his purchaie, he found that to buy at tbe tame place the Company did, he UlUa 
make fimilar advance,. and that the money 10 to be advanced mull be taien from the flUids 

'which were.otherwife produClive or yielding in.tercft; and that con1equently his adventure 
was chargeable with intereft on th01e 'advances, as IikelYifc with expcnfcs in employing 
Agents to lay in the goods, as he had not, like the Company, a Refident, and Eftablifhment,. 
paiel under tJ dilfol'ell~ head; he paid duties and cuftoms with which the Com'paIlY, as Sove
reigns of the Country, did not charge their own good:i. At Calcutta he had not warehouies 
and e1lablitl1ments lor examinin~ and fhipping his goods, and found himfelf .1ubjeH to 
~nfiderable expenfe under this nead. Tb.~ total difference he makes 15 per cent. on the 
prime coft, and there is little doubt this is rather \Vithi~ than exceeding the actual difference 
4lfexpente. Yet, \"ith aU the ach-anta.gca of intOp:natio~ naturally derived li'om hi", 
.official fituation, and the opoortunity of 1~e£ting the lltfortment of goodsmoft likely tu 
~.nf\Ver,'he intorm~ us that he"loft ~one'y by it; and fo no doubtthe Company lole by nH1~ 
tenths of their Im'ellments, if f~r and bona. fide Statements were made 011- mercantile 
principles of the real coll and filles of their cargoes. But with thefe advantages,. and the. 
difpofit~on o~ the Private TI1u:let to deal in inferior articles, why thould the. Company 
<!omplalR of Interference? . . 

1;3efore quitting this l?ranch of ~lle C~bjea, the Merchants cannot refr;t,in from faying a 
Iew'wol'ds on the extraordinai1-charge adduced againft the I'rivate Till({qrefpa<ting the 
deterioration. of the Company s fabrics, and the abfurditJ of fpeculation in the 'article of 
Piece Goods juil alluded to; particularly as there inftancea lmve been triumphantiy adduced, 
to fhew the danger of .admitting the frivate Merchant into the Trade. ·It lias been hitherto 

I underftood to he an invariable rule of political economy, that in proportion to the encou
ragement given to auy.article of commerc~, plullbe its'teqdency to iOlproye. This at lenft 
is certajn, that when a demand is made upon a lanpid market; which cannot obtain the 
vent i~ .requires, the. VelY hett" {pecimens will be preferred t't the worft. If in fu~ circum~ 
fiances, Ii general depn:ciatioB takes place, it m~ft be.:af<:!l~c;h~ the want .0£ demand, ~d 
to ~he conr~ent neshgenc~ ,!~ich'~n~n~ '!ifcourngem,qtl.Y..~!i produce. Briik demand 
.eXCites e.mul:itio:J, and !enden Improvement 1Ddlfpenf~le. :' ". '. . 

.' ~ ~. a ~ent o,.f fudden an". e~or~inary 4emand, goO<!s or i!Iferio~ quali~i~ wiJl 
J"!fe In poln~ Of 'Valu~, lOto .the'plaCe 9f lupenor, B1ch0lll~' they would In ordmary tlln.~ be. 
lude efteeuied, 9r altogether reJe8:ed, is true; bu~ eVeGtQ f~cb times, the beft will mai~tain. 
the moil decitivefuperiority. It is too ~learl1 the~ert of mercantile men to buy as 
,:heaplyas theycalt; to render'lt credibl~ that. the..r fhould fyftematicaJl1 inflame price, by 
lV~nt?n and abfurd profufion. If~a p:irticular moment inftances.of llnprovidence have 
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occ~rrcd; tb~y.mufl: have been the acb· of urltkilful Agents, not' likely to be apprOTed 'Or 
repe~ied by their Employ~rs. So far from apprehending a degradation of the IndJ3 fabrics, 
byexcelllve demand, it is probable tha~ four ho~ourable Committee -will ha\'e reafon to 
conc1ude, that the manufru.'tUl'es of India 'are as bkely to fink from the want of demand, 
arifing fTO~ the operation of circumftance$ in Europe, and thatthis, among others, i. a pow .. 
erful recommendhtion to 'any Plan which might be calculated' to excite and encourage the 

< in'duftry ofTIritifh Jridia,id objeCts likely to fucceed in the European market. But to exa
mine more iIi detail this i~terferencc with the Company's Inveftinent and its eneas, we tha1l 
'9cg~n ~ith ':;1, fin~ulat fact, whic~ may De of ufe in afce~tai~ing the juftice of the Company" 
complaints on thlS head, ltnd whIch deferves to. be kept 10 view., ' 

Iu February 1803, the' Company held a fale of Bengal Piece Goods (the fame which.is 
D:?!iced .i~ t~l~ir Stat~meot, ,:underJhe Hea~1802) included in. which, was the largeft q~ati
'tlty <of Pnvlleged .PIece Goods that had yet been fold at one tIme, and larger than has fince 
~ppeared at anyone, fale~ The portion ot' Privile&e Goods in that fa.le~ indeed, more than 
Qotibled thai of the CompaQY, and 'exceeded iIi ittc1f thp. average of what the Company had 
been accufiomed annually to import";, yet' the Company's GoodS at that fale expefJenced no 
fe,nfipledi!"inu~iQnjn price, and the Private G.oods (though apparently felling fo moch lower 
~n proportlOrl ~ijan Cpmpany's'GOClds) left <a faI'Io' profit to the Importers. The demand alfo was 
extenfiv~ and general., ' It mayhere ,be curforilrteniarked, that the differen~e in price, be
t;ween Co~~any's Goods ,an~ P~iviIege ~oods, IS, in fa~, lefs confiderable than at ft~fi;;hL 
appears. fhe 'Company s mufims,. calIcoes and 'coiraes, run twenty yards long, whde the 
Privilege ,b~ftaesd~ ~ot' ex~eed hteI~e yar4~ i~ length,,,'f? . t~~t'a piece of Privil~ge baft~e8. 
fo!d ,at elgJl~een p~dlmgs, IS fully equal i}l prl~:o apl~ce C?f Company's' fabnc< ~t thirty 
fln1Imgs.': Tl1e'Pnvdege Goaas a~ th~ ~ale'm ,Q':E1iho.n, are admitted (by tpe ~ompa.ny's State
blenl' t~ h!v~.fo~d on ;tn average 'a~ Mte~ll flulh,ng$ ,an~ four-pence pt:r pl~ce, notwlthfianding 
the ex~raprdlDart~~pply. It islhcl'eibre to. b~ conc;lude~, that both the Company's Goods, 
,.and thofe'of 'the I Pflvate Traders, confifted of fpch a varIety "of affortlllent, 'as to meet and 
~n{wer (gen'~~;allyfp'eak~n'S) to, ~he differe~t ,defcriptions o~ ~~~nq ~ <and if the ave~age price, 
whlch the' Pm/ate Traders obttuned at that rale; was fufficlellt tO'leave to tlu'm a fUlr mercan .. 
tile p~ofit, anti 'tb 'en'cournge't~einto fu!t~~r: fhip{rients, the~.a.rt.~Ment of any rea) differenc.~ 
~f prlc~ bet~ree.?, flH~, ~omp~~~.~ and Pr~~~leS'e ~<>?d~. pr~ves agamthhe Company, becaufe lt 
fends 1:0 {he'''', 1!lthcIJ tHat the Cotnp::tny cannpt import or fupply the market (o cheaply as the 
Pr~vate Tr.adel'~'"ol',th~t the Compa:~lx,l~a,k;e.~h~p~tc~arer~ in,thisCount.ry,pay a~ extra and 
llnneteffardy' hIgh prIce for thofe rabnc!3;tO', ",hlch the -Prlvate'Trader 1U India has not 
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In July or Augufr1803,'Vi:t. hrimediately fu'bfequciltto <the renewal of the ,\Var, an ex
traordillat:y dltty W!!s impoiedl?:YtP£e Frcnc'h.'Government'on the importation of muflinA and 
calicoes iIito Ftance. This, as a public fact', couldfcal'cely efcape coming to the official no
tice of the Co'ltip~nj, "et wlle~ it 'is alleged, and in tilch round terms, that, durin$ the 
yeats 1802, <1803and'18o4), none'orthe pl'efent obfrruCl:iol1s and reftrictions upon the Conti
nent were in exiftence,how '!hall the alfel'tion:beexpln:ned; but by the fuppolilion, that the 
Company< l'en1aitledigitol'~ntof,'vhat wasnot'Orious to the wHole trading world befide. 

In Sepl.errlb,er, of tbe fame year, the Comp,anY· held a fale of Bengal Piece Goods, . which i, 
llotic~d in their StateIIl~nt, ~nder the head of March Sale 1803 (for it may be obff'rved,the 
Company's. Statements of tbe-ir tales at that critical period, .mevery confuted in point of Lime 
llnd d~te) what was termed the Compnnyts September fale 1602, did not take place until 
January and Febraary 1803, nor had' the Company',ally fu~tner fale tin the month of Sf'ptem .. 
bel' in that year, At that fale, the Company's Goods exp,eriencedadimiriuti6n in value (ac
cording to their Statements) of five ihillings and dint:-pence, or nearly fix ihillings per piece, 
whilft the Privilege Goods were (according to the la)l1e Statement) reduced iri price not quite 
thr.ee fhillings per pie¢e;, It is true, that, accordl~g to' the tlme Statement, the Company'. 
G~ol811ad'at their ,precedin~ {ale; fol~at r'early. d.ou~l~,~~e pt~ce of.Privilege ~~ods; it has 
hQwever. alre~d y ,bee?iho\!IJ! that: elght~en fillUII~~\ given' for· a p.lece bf l'rlVl]cge Goods, 
is equal 10 prIce to thIrty' fhIlhng!S for a' piece oOhe ,Company's fabric; and therefore, twelve 
fuillin gs and iix petlCe,' the average' price gi veil for Privile;e Goods af the fale abovcmentiooed, 
is ~qu~I~,o ,twell~Y ipi}ling,s ,a~dt~n-.pe~c~ . p),ice. Q( ,th,~, '~.pI?j?llI!Y"Ii. ineafur~enf:~u,t jf 
tIllftY. ,nulllngs experlen.ced a, tlepr~c~atlOn '?r}ive ~llnmgs and n!ne-.'p~nc::e, t<wenty ~dllOgs 
~nqten-pettce'fhould loie four fiulhngs; wher~s the ac1ual reduction In prlce-upon' Pnvdege 
G_004s a~ that'fale, confifls (accOl'ding to the Corilpailys Statcmentrof the difference between 
fifteen fhiUi~gs and' four.;peIic~' and}~'e~ve'fhnli?gs- und'fi:oCpence,:.o~twG fiiillings .and ten. 
pellceper pIece only; thus' m~klng It apEar,ent, :eltherthat thC<Pllvllege Good' at that fale 
'were <better fuited to <the turrerit'd~inand,' oi thaf:the Agents Qf'the :Private'Traders were 
more aFv~ than die Company 'to, ,~he lQtereft onh~jr(''ODftituents; . But \\:h~tever was the 
l'edu&ioti ~nthe value of Comp~1\(~~d,Yf~~jleg~ ,B~~a! }?i~~; ~oods nt I ~hat< f~l,e, the 
)!hole od~um" of t?a~ ~epyec~atlOn, I~ by' t~e·Compan1~throw.n"l:1p~n the: Prlv~te 'I radel'S, 
r:lth~ugh the: heavy :fl~tte$ '~hen recently' I~p.0fed <':lpon t~eJ,mpotutt19n o~ ,muilm~ and, ca· 
hcoes 1ntoFranee, might h~ve'fuggefied,~o, th~ ~()mpany (ha~ ~&ey' ~n~\fn. of }hat Dlea!u:c~ 
an~ ther ~o~'e .l)r,~Qa~le< cauie for ,th~ £a~l m:p'qc~ w~lch:to,?klpl'1ce,~t. tnat perIOd; ~jpec~luJy 
had tbey alio ~ontemplated the dommatlOn acq~lfed by the'.en~y,'l0 the fame yeat, on the 
Ell e,which ihiit'out Britiilu:ommerCial' communication w i,tb the Nortli' of Germany; Thefe
bbfH'UCtionsorrefirlClions nofonly'operated t~ the;prejhdic~of thefale i~ 8ep~etpoer'1803, 
but ,were felf throughout ,the fol1o~ing years,'~ll. they: were height~D:~,a:l!d Citcl'.c~lie~!n the 
fummer Df 1.805" by a -decree Q~tbe Fr~nch G?'V~r~.rii,ent t?ta,lly p'r~hIbit.lllg the Im~~tlOn !>f 
fl~s:h' goods Into.any-of tbePottS ~f the' Gop!lIlenlo fubJcCl to tt~ nYa!_ No firODgel' p_r~or 
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~ ~ addacetl of the e1f~ of that new interdiction, than that the Company forbore to 
"lmner -foiward that year. then accuftomed September !ale. . 

l;is prefwiled,. that the pla'io. Statement of fu&.s here fribmitted, will convince e>ery un
-prejudiced ~ind, ~t !he fall which ~ o~~te r~ tak~ place ia the: price of Piece Goodi • 
. IS to be afcnbed pnnclp:l1Jy to the difficulues ·which the Jealous hofit}lty of the enemy and 
the progrefs of hiS arms l,lpon the Continent, have thrown in the way of the Britifu fupcrt 
"Trade. Other circwnftances h~ve, it is tnre, contributed to render die market U!lfaYollr:lble, 
and there, though. they are chiefly to be traced to one and the fame origin, it may not be 
ufeleU to point out. . , 

.1!'irjl. Since the renewal of thelVar in 1803, the mimber of American Traders to India 
.has enc~ed to a very confi~etahle· {'xten~ and f~pplied with Indian produce and manufac
tures the .ports o( ,the Conuo@t;, the lVell Indies, South America, Canada, &c. which 
undoubtedly has ,ope,riued in a m,aterial degree to therednClion of foreign demand iu the 
London markets~ . _ -

. Second. The p.rob. ibi~orY dec.ree of the French .GovCa'":l!Jlent (a!ready alluded to) er:tireIy' 
pat a flop, lince i896, -ta the demand for Santlporc and Dacca goods for the French 
market, wbich ufed,to take off,.or confume, nearly three-fcurths of the Compa:ifs Ill\"eft~ 
ments of tbore fabncs., 

To {how ili,e ';p~i~n 9f the' \,,"0 preceding caures, it mny be obferved, that, from t.~~ 
year l&h tQ·,189S"tl:ie ~"l~ual,pr~ of Bengal, Piece Goods, amounted on an average to 
aboutele.v~ .t4o~~ $,i~ .4up.~ed and e,ightl bales, or about one million oue hundrec:l 
thoufand pl~~';"'.fuY.; .. _ ',;. . 

, ·Of Pririleg~ Goods .. ... .. 7,105 Bales. 

:O.f, ~p1paijif "qoqds:..... 4,580 

11,685 BaleS: But 
- . , 

• .. I" _ • '''' • ~ .!.. . 

the Company.could .not (as- h~ ·~~h.~Y ~tted by their Statement) bring forn-ard 
their nfual Septell\ber .fale iJ;l18~5; AA<i In theyear 1808, although there was no Importation 
of Privileue Benga1-Pi~ Goods, the: price of the Company's Goods was then at it; 
lowett ebb~ Th~ improyem~n~ ~9ich h~ taken place in the fabrics of Britifh muflins, has 
bad the eKed of leiTeDing both th,e .«;lemand fOT., and the value .of India mnfi.ins imported 
onl1 by.the Company.. -. '. . ; . . . 
_ 1o.take a fum~_~~ gen~,:Vle~ of the Plece ·G<?Odsmarket, to advert not only to 

its paft and pretent titnation, but to that more -important point, its future piofperity; • the 
Private Traders conceive, t~at tJle cpntemplation of fnch a quefiion mutt involve a two
fold object, viz. not merely the~ a~ui6tion .of gain to the. Co~pany, or the individual 
Importers, but alfo the confideratlon offupplymg the ~emand III this COuntry on reafonable 
tenDs, either for ~e foreign ~ket or hom~ confumptlon. _. . -
. It is :np~)O Jhislatter groun~ that ~e Pnva~e Traders take theu ftand, and on which the 

merits of the queftion muft depend~ . -
-The next,article of .ntelrere:n~ ~,~ ~itk to the extent of 299 tons. The l\fercbants. 

did not expetl this ~ t;:-,~ ~wp~tecJ as. 00«: . in which. ~e Private Trade~ had 
encroached ,on the CoIPNDY S'. ngb.ts;as ;Raw. ,~ilk IS exprefsly left free to the Private 
Trader by the 33d Geo.sd. Cap. 5~. as alfo Sugar, (.;otton, Drugs, and other raw 
materials. _ ", ....,.... .1 

Silk, however., is now beCome of fnch iniponance- to. the Manufacturers of this Connby, 
in confequenceof the fupply from ltalj·being withheld, ,_that -jt is extremely defirable that 
facilities ffiould-T>e-afforded of im~rting it on the che.apeft terms, and perhaps in a ftate 
more prepared for the ufe of the .M:anufadnrer-;than it now is; and it will not be denied, 
.that the Company's ~ea.-Yitot:ieS'po~e1S~onp:d~d ~eans, both for eIic~ed cultivation and 
~provement of qUaJ.ltyat a-~<?d~~ ~e.- , 

The Merchants not haTing 3e.«eis'til-t)fficial dOMlInents, Cannot pofitivelya{f'ert, that the 
fuft Importation-of Sugarfiom India-arofe-ont of the-.Private Trade. but they may fafely 
.aver that it mveS ItS increafe "tqeret9; the ~xtent to whIch the _ Private Trade has interfered 
in .t!us article ~s,11,954 tons, whicb, it i~ fuppofed, -has been chiefly brought home as 
ballaft or dead weight in the ~tillur fhips. - - -. - . 

The rate of freight, at which 10. bulky a commodity muft be broug~t to England, 
amounts to a prohibition 0J;t. 'thi,s. art:ic1e t(J any ~nfi~e~~leexte.D:t- 10 the prefent circwn
fiances of the Weft Indies, however, . it may -not I?e tJ¥>nght very. neceffiuy to conlider the 
ex~ency of facilitating. the. Ipipo~~~io~ <?f ~ugar J~~ In~ If the poliey or-Gre~t 
Bntain illoold 'enco0n1oo-e l~' th-r . ..Afia~c. temtoI}cs of ~s Co~try_wo~4 an:ord a fppply 
which nothing would be reqwfi.te lO .earty ,t9 8:!ly, e~tt;nt, PU\ a removal. of Impediments wllicll 
z~der the Trade with India rQ~v~ .. , .. . ' 

The Private Traden are fiatea:!o ~ have, . in -the abOye period, imported 5,345 tons of 
Saltpdrt, ilo'\"ery ~t ~quan,tit.t.an~'m:()1ight-:home e.it4er i~ time of Peace or with the 
exprefii ~on Of .the Gov.enunent In lu~ as dead weIght nece1fary to b;illafi the 
1lUJ?S. -

.. 
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. The Private Traders nre ,accnfcd of interfering to the extent or 4,046 tons of Pepper. 
The grcate1l part of this Pepper .wasoriginal1y colleCted in the Malay mul other EafU'rit 
Hlands, Rnd Tery little indeed purcbafed at any place where 'be Compan'y had Eftablifu
ments, or u r u~1l1 v collected an.v. I t was, in faa; a part of the putch Trade thrown into the 
hands of I)rivale Traders by the events of tbe Wur, and which onder other circumfiancrs 
would llave been conveved direct to the Continent of Euro~ As however under the 
bead of Imporls, this is flated to be ol1e of the articles on \rhicn. the Compnnv rurtain lors, 
their complaint of interference, on tbe part of the Private Trader, IS iatber extra
ordinary. 

Lacl,s, &c.· In which the Private TraderlJ are accured or interf'erin~ with tbe c,ml,lan,Y's 
Trade, 10 the extent of 2,150 tons, i. too vaguely defcribed to admit of any remarks, Without 
bein,S; furnifiled with particulars; the extent of thi. and llemp, lZ J 7 too., i. cot fo great as 
to render much explanation nece{fary; jarticularly as there are articles which Private Mer
chants ar~ by the Aa: of 1 i93" permitte ,to import, ~d thel~tter of. which it is I.'retumed 
Y9urhonuurable CommIttee WIll confider It a great national obJe4t to tncreafe. 

It is true, the Company formerly-carried on a trade in Coffie,but neither to fnch extent, 
.or to.fucbprofit, llS' to make .it any ~reat objea of their commerdalarrangement.-The 
Merchants are aga!rl in want of offiCIal documents to refer to, but dley apprebendthat fot 
the laft thirty. years it has not exceeded 3,000 tonlf on an averaj;e, 100 tons per annum. 
~ n the enumeration of Import., th~y were . muc~ furpriZt:d to llDd it flated, fbat Spices, 
Sugar and Coffee, have been fumdhed chiefly from the Moluccas and Java; the latter 
Ifiand is, no doubt, very productive in Sugar and 'Coffee, but the (mpom to England of 
Sugar, have been a]mofientirely from tbe produce of Bengal; of Coffee (fo far as relate. to 
the Company) exclufively from Mocha, with the exception of a, fmall quantity rrom Java, 
eafually brought to India, and poffib]y £ome from Cey)ou. The Coffee brougbt in Private 
Trade may have been partly Prize and other Coffee {rom Java and Ceylon; but a confiderabJe 
part of the ~,099 to~s, l~ere ch~rged againft the Private ,'rade,. ar~fe from Bonaparte', In
vafion of Egypt, wInch mterceptlOg die a~ufi:omed route, by whIch the produce of Arabia 
was coftveyed to the ihores of die MedlterranC-clD, 'Preyen~ the uCuaI demand for that 
article at Mocha, and threw it on India, where adventurer. (rom the Red Sea impqrted and 
fold it a.tfl,lcb a ,Price as (connected with the confideration Dfthe fupply to Europe by way 
of thE! Levant bemg interrupted) induced Private Merchants to fpeculate in the artiCle. Such 
an event not being provided for by the Court of DireClorJ, the Governments in. India did 
not confider themlelves warranted topurchafeou the Company's account, notwithnandmg 
th,e appa}'ent advantage to be derived; a circumftance which fhews the bentfit to~hi. 
Country of the Trade being carried on by Individuals unlhackled by official rcftriCiiolU • 

. The Merchants proceed'to examine the Statement exhibited by the Chairman nnd 
Deputy ,Chairman, of the 1ale amount per annum of tbe goods in Private Trade; and in the 
11rft place to remark on the fuifting of the~round, from the fix yean correfponding with 
tjJe fix on which th~y have ftat~d the Tonnage occupied ,by .Pri.vate Trade, viz. froln 
1797-8 to 1803-4" to five years, whlcb embrace a IJart 0111y of t:hac period, and extend beyund 
it;- viz. from 1801 to 1805 incJufive. '. , 
. The apparen:-o~tectof fhifting this period, .. 1s to.miCe. the amount {ale c.f Pi~ce G~s 

imported Oll prl"ate accQUnt to its greateft height, 10 the endeavour-to ol)'~ln \1 bleb object 
(the Merchants conceive) a rery erroneous Slatem~nt has been made. TheCbairman and. 
Deputy having inferte~ the 'average faie amonDtoi Piece Guods at £.655i)~. 

"'bereas, by reference' to the Table {hortlyafterwards introduced 
into theIr ObfelVations, the total amount fales- from 1801 to 
18osinclufive, is .t.2,;2.15,215. or. per an~ulIl .• 545,275 

.Erroucoufly exbibiting an excef"s per annum 01 -

Taking \be prQCeeds from the6rti raI~ jn1i99 fA) the Jaftin 1804? 
(tbeperiod under \Vbic~ their precedingremnrka on the Tonnag~ 
.are :made) the' amount 1$ £. 3,1Z.9,~77. or per annum,.£ 511,640. 
making a further diminution. of - " ~... ~ .• , .:I. '3,~9 

Or the aCtual ExceCs on their Statem~(exceeding ODt'-wurtb .. 
.of the act.ual Sale.. .; '.' .. ... - - £.144;<>23 p'. a."Ul-. -. 

And whiHl: the interference of the Private Trade in Piece Goods, which tlte Company 
Jnonopolize, is thus ex~ggerated by the famefuiftin~ oE J>Cliod, a CQD.t!'arY eJiect i. 
produced on CottOri, an articleexprefsIIlaid open to toe PrIvate Trade •. Fr,?m ,the heft 
anformation the Merchants have J>een4bJe to CQllea~ they find the Importatlon of £aft 
J ndia 'Cotton in'the fiX' years tor which the Tonnage 11M been ftnted, viz. 1798 to 1803 
inclnfive, 'Wag 'upwards, of 63,000 bal~, 1>r ",sao per annum; whilft ~at from )801 
to,)8nS was 0:11y about '!25,OOO bales,'or ,5,000 per~~nnum (not one-haIr the .average of
tht;; prCeedjn~ peri?d:),--T~e annual amo~llt of thls T-rade ought ~eref~~e, JD order to 
eorcelpond Wlt~ theIr !eafoillng on. ~e fubJeCt .of T~nnaget be 10 frumef. taken at double 
the amount of £.104,281.' {bted 10 th~ ObIcrvatlons, . fay at £. 208,56~. ' Under thefe 
circulll(tancei th.e fiatcd intemrence pf ~ Private Trade, in articles of the CO~d:ni" 

, , In\" ent, 
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i~lvefi:ment~ {bould have, been £. 732,410. infread' of £. 87Q,433.; and the amount of 
articles in which the"Company did1}ot trade~ wa~ £. 1,037,633. inftead of £. 933,352. 
Similar objectioQs might 'be doubtl~!s,~ade to ,other ite~.lS ill . the ~tat~lllent now under 
c~nlideration, but the w~mt of offiCial aqcum~nts rrecl~des the mvefbgatlOn~ 

. What has already bee,nftated is, however, ftifEcient to difplay the inaccuracy. of 
the S4ltement, upon the' gronnds 'of which, after deducting the amoun~' of goods 
in which the Company did de~I, and of Indigo, in which they did 'lOt deal, 
the Chairmail and Deputy contend, that "it will appear in rcrult, that the baafied 
," furplus o~ Tnld~ o( lnilia, whi~h it, h~s . b~e~ ,in fuc!l cl decided ,,:ay, pro;n<?uncc,d th~. 
(( Company s capItal ,COUld. not.elD:bra?e, 1~ reduced to th,e c0n:-'p~l'atlvely, tl"!flmg ium ot 
4' £. 300 ,000. per annum; from WhlC~ If we dedl,lct the artIcle ot Cotton, It flDks to under 
4' ,£. ~oo,ooo:' ,"l¥lt is this but faying in othe( words, that if all the article~, amounting 
to, £. liioo,ooo.perannum.arcr excluded" and .Drugs only allowed to ft~d, .tlie amount ot' 
t~e Trade \fill be reduce~ tQ die fum. of £.195,56.5. which ~l1oie Drugs produced r j 

It is, ho~ever, ne.ceffary to aCk, upon :\vha,t'grounas are .the goods which ufualIy compofe 
the Company's 1nvf!ftment to .be excluded, in the view of dimini!hing the amount of i'ut'plus 
Trade, ,whiGh, the Company's capital could not embrace, when it is· known that their 
fina~ces wOl,lld: notndmit of an extended !nvefrOlent? Or on what principl.e can they 
ex~lude I~digo, ,ana Cot!on, al't~cl~s w~lich the ,Co.rnpanY .di~ not .Import, but which ,they 
m'e now mduced to 1p'~ulate Inh'om p.nnclples of l'1'valilllp? Surely the Pnvate 
Traders may, on this ;lhewiog. ChllOl the JJ1eritof having .introduced new anicles of great 
importance to the BritifiJ ,1\lanuJac:t~reJ: ;.and ofbaving drawn to the ports of this KiBgdom 
an 'annual Trade Of,£.1,8oo,oqo which occ~picd 13,000 tOllS of fhlpping, aI,ld which, but 
for px:i vate enterprize, would ip all probability have paffed ip.to the bands, of Foreigners. 

RXPo.RTS AN D l]\{PO n TS. . " . 

. Upoli'this head 'the Chairmatl' atld Deputy have exhaufted the Recoi'd~ or the India
houfe, to prove that very little if anyencreafe in 'the' amount' of the Trade with India is to be 
effect<:'d, eitheriti the Exportation: of Britifu produce and manufactures,or in the Impor
fation ()f commodities from India. Your honourable Comluittee, however, mufr be ~ware, 
tba! the cafe which the M~rchants.~a~ntain ~?~s not 'depen~ upo~ demollfrra~in&, the c~rtaint.Y 
of iuch refult fromgrantmg addltlOnal faCilities to the·Prlvate frade. It IS the pohcy and 
'a(lvanta~ of fuch tacilities.in the actual fiate of fndia, and tlie Commerce of its know a 
ftaples, for which: they ~6ntend.At the fame time they do not..(hdnlcfrom the opinion 
given in evidence, that a confiderable encreafe of Ex.ports and Imports would be the 
eonfequence of .a lliore active,and enterprizihg fyfrem of Tr<lde~: Tho~e opiuions were not 
founded upon any particular facts or documents, but pn the natural t~ndencv of Free Trade, to 
beget encreafed confumption, and the indifputable princ.ipIe, that an enlarged i'ntercourfe be-

" tween different nations Himulates" their productive powers~ and augments the mats or commo
, dities which they have to exchange with each other. They n~ver imagined that the amount 

ofDriti!h Exporfto India was likely to eoul)terbalance the extent of Imports from India; but 
they frill think, that both as a relief to India, and an encouragementto Britifu incuftrv, Uri 

ellc~'eatE! would take place; ,u:nd,.thatencou,~aged and directed by the intelligent fp~rjt of 
Dritiili Commerce,; the internal 01' coafHpg Trade of hltiia might be extended to tb 
advantage both "of Great Britain and of l3ritifu llidia. 

If the opinion re(petling the probabl,~ extenfion of the Trade with India were erroneous, 
it wotdd not affect tlte merits of the C)uefl;ion as ,to. the ,Private Trade,und the detects of 
its prefent fJfiem. But it may be doubted, '\Xhethe.f the eviaen,ce rdied u'pon by the 
c'<,nnpany ne~tives fo decifively, as they fuppofe, the poHibility of theexrenfion either or 
the internal 'l'rade with India or that, with ~urope l .. What effects. the revolutions ot 
empire may produce upon the branch of Commerce~ it isimpofiible to predict ;.but that 
confidel'able changes have already take:;) place ),11 the pature of the lndia Trade" is 
undeniable. The gre.lt Export of. Cotton from India to' ,China demQIllirate.s, not ll1erely 
the fluctuation of Commerce in its medium of exehange, but in the4!haraCter of the produce, 
which it call~ into notice and improvement .. TfJ.e Sta~lDeflts of the Comyany thew, that in 
their own concerns, the proport~on of bl1llion exported t9. India ,is now much Ids than in 
carly periotls of their hiitory.;. pai.:t of th.is effect m:ly • be owing' to the' demand in India 
for Military Stores, ;and to the 'Change in' the natur~ of the China Trade; but upon the 
whple it 'is proved, that toe. Trade or India is not fo fixed and. unchangeabl~ as it has b.!ell 
i'e[>refcnte~. ~ ," e.. ,,':" . . , ." ' 

. 'Upon thls rubJea.tnc.~rerchantsdo not feel themfelv€,s ~:i)led.' '9ponto, remark at large 
.,n the St~tements' of the Chairm~n and Deputy" relI)eCiilig m.oft of the articles of Indian 
Co~me.rce. Th~ digr<>Uion about :~oppe~, docs ,!lot y:ppem:,. to,efequire any p,articular notice, 
as It does not Involve .any quefrlOu wltb~ which Jbe 'merIts of ,the' .jlnvate Trad~ are 
con!1ected. But it mlfftever he d~firable~or. t~e ~bg~faCtti~er' ~el:ei and, the 'confum~l' in 
!ndla!tha~ the.cht:apeft .apd, mo~ convelllent mode ot.~rantportatlolrf4o\11d be eltabh{hetl 
m thIS as m eVf!ry other commodlty~,. '. '" " , . ' 

It may be remal'ked~ that a great part of what. IS faid as· tQ the Export of \Voollens, 
belongs to the confideration oi',the ,China rath~r than the h:ldi~ Trade; and indeed the 
" Oi?fel'vations" not uufl'equeritlj confound c1rcum1hlOces .connected with there difcillct 
branche~ of Commerce.. The natiollal policy ~f forcing ~Dy branch of'Trade for the ad'·:m .. 
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tage of one clafs of men by trading in it, to the,certain permanent lors of any other part or 
the community, may be juftly queftioned i and is not to be cxcurcd like a temporar,. Iof. 
fuftained in tire urft eftablifiunent of'a ,Trade likely to be ultimately beneficial, If the 
Company have been-compelled to,purchafe their privlleg-cs, by agreeing 'to force the fale of 
any branch of manufaCture, with a certain lors to themfelves, die political cconomi!i may 
fmile at fueh mean and exploded expedients of w!mt il\called the merC4litile J};jlem; but he 
will hardly concede to tbe Company the ment of voluntary lors for the good of their . 
Country. " , 

It may ~ot he improper, howeve!, to take a more partic~lar notice or th~ articlea ofI~digo, 
Cotton, Silk and Hemp, upon whIch a good de~ OCCUTa 10 the Obfervatloni. 

'IN DIGO . 

. UpOn this fripjcct the Chairman and Deputy ftate, that U the Merchants and tlleir advo
" cates have not been backward in claiming a large ,Proport.ion of ~redit, for having origi. 
" naHyintroduced and brought to perfection a~ article which nOlV bears fo diftinguiOled a 
" feature in the Iifr of Auatic Imports;" and a quotation is made from fome authorhy, not' 
cited, in confirmation of this claIm. The pafi'age thus digrellivdy <{~oted may not be cri. 
ticallJ accurate iUl'efpect to the recency of cultiv,ation; 1>ut it is ObltlOUS, that general cul .. 
tivatlOn was intended by the author, in which fenfe the an-ertion is maintainabJe. " 

In refutation of this quoted paffagc, the DlreClors have gone into a long hiftorical dir
fertation, to fatisfy the honourable Committee, that U India. produced rndigo" from time 
" immemo.rial;" and that it owes its prefent extenuon .and fuc~efs to the foftering hand of 
the Company. Af1 the introduction of this diff~rtation u~on Indigo was not caUed (or by 
any part of ' the evidence upon which the" ObfervntioD3' ~re protelfedly made, it can only 
be aicribed to the defire of monopolizing the merit of brin&ing this Drug 10 perfection, 
from which the Hevenue now reaps a large benefit; but the 1\fcrchants, on behalf of their 
abient conftituents, beg leave to iI~Ufi, that the merit may be jumy fhared between the 
Company apd' the Yrivate Cultivators, .though they, and the Merchants, think in no equal 
degree, as they hope to b~ able t.o'fhew. 

After the hqnour~blc Company ha~ entered into, ~ contract "'ith an individual in lng, 
and purchafed Indigo of other culuyators, 1>y whICh elTay, they ac;knowledged to have 
incurred U a 10fs of upwards of £. 8Q,ooo.; they agreed to leave it to their Servants, nnd thore . 
U who liveuunder their proteClion, to fel've as a tate. and legal c\lanncJ for remitting their, 
" fortunes to this Country.'" '. " , . 

The honourable Committee 1\vjll,eftimatc, as they fee caure, the extraordinary liberality 
exhibited inthisrelinquifhment and.conceffion; but without pretending to the leaft merit, 
the Merchants conceive, t\101t had any fpeculation of theirs been attended by the like' 
difadvantage, they muft, in common difcretion, have adopted preciiely tbe fame line of 
conduct. 

It is added, however, that the Company did not ceafe to, ftand forward, and afford their' 
affiftancc in the way of loan to the cultivators, u which' enabled them to p'erfevere in their 
" exertions." ' 

1 t is acknowledged, that the Company ha.ve the merit- of having made advance; of money 
to the Manufacturers of this article, re-payable from the fates in Europe: nor is it difputed 
that thefe advances occafioned an extenfion of the cultivation 'of Indigo. The Mercbants 
are as willing to allow the Company" every degree of merit" to which they have well-founded 
pretenfions, us the Chairman and Deputy Chairman prorefs themfelves willing to concede 
to the Merchants; but they deem it necetTary to the information of the honourable Com
mittee to ft:atc, that the rate of exchange at which thefead\'unces were re-payable to the 
Co~pan~" '!n London, was an 'advantageous ra~; and that they belie~e they do not greatly 
crr 1:1 aficrtmg, t~at few other channels of remIttances from .Bengal,. if any, r~rorted to by 
the Company, Yielded fo good a profit as there loaus'on IndIgo, ,while the cultivators wercr 
by no mea~s exempt ,from inc.onveniencei aciling from the terms to which they were held ia 
the executIon of theIrcont.ra8:s. . , 
T~e encouragement is neverthelefs .admitted as tending to promote the exten60n of the 

cuhi,'ution of this article, and that very' expenfive Factories "ere confequently conftruCled,; 
,~hich, being opee built, required to ?e worked annually, ·to prevent their falling to decay, 
even when the produce 9£ ,thefe exertIons was not faleable at a profit. ' 

At one period Indigo became greatly depreciated iii the European m~rkets; and extremely 
heavy were the 10lTes iuftained by all parties concerned, excepting, tbe honourable Company, 
whole rcimburfement was fixed.at a tavouruble exchange.; . 
. [f eyerencouragemerit "rail moft effentiaUy defiable It was furelythen; wben,·by the aid 
of the Company's lo!ins' to the cnltilfators,'large fums had been funk in ereCling works, to 
fuch an extent iudeed, that the majority, if not aU, had inyolved fo much of their c:lpitals 
ns tQ be driven to very ruinous expedients, for the purpofe of raiGng the neceff'ary fands for 
perfifting in their o?erations, ,to which'tiley forefaw a profitable termination. 

,At this criticaljunCluJ'e, the foiteringpurfe ofthe Company was clored. After ftruggling 
with difficulty, and furmounting -every difcouragement .for many ycata, the Indigo cul-
tivators ')nce more began to reap the advantages of their adivity and perfeverance, when it 
wa'~\ ueemed ~xpedie,nt tlLa~the C~nipanyfhollld become-Importers on their own account, 
\yhl.chthey fbll cOllttnue to be. . . 

:l'he M E'.rcha41ts do not mean.. to argue, that there ,vas ~y j~nfiice in .this determinatio:J
r .0 



Of endeavouring to benefit, .the. Company by the favour~ble change whi~hhad talit-n 
place in this branch of A~atic Commerce, though they ,m,ight in their turn complain of 
" lnterference." . They fuo1.lld be defeltin~ the ground~ th~y bold on this fubiect in general, 
were theylo complain of a fair .compeiitloQ. ot:l me~cantile priqeiples; but of fuch compe
tition, they are not afraid. Yet they' m!lft . COlltend"that the merit of having extended 
their fupp'ort to the Indigo planters on fnch very ditinte~efted principles as " their Obler
.11 "at,ions" infinuat~, is confider'lbly diminifued by the circum frances here ftated. 

To return from a digreffion into which the Merchants have'been led by the example. of 
;tne Ch~innan and ~eputy, th~y ",!uft take the liberty of denying. the, accuracy of ·the· 
. calculations upon whIch the coucludmg argument ·of the " Oblervatlons J 011 this head is 
,founded; viz. :-" That the difference between an abundant and an indifferent crop of 
"Indigo, in point of Tonnag.e, will not exceed 7 to 800 'tons, or at the moft 1,000 tons, 

_CC and that thc Chipments of allY fingle Houfe fcarce~y ever exceeds 200 tons." 
The Merchatlts of. India know, by fatal experience, that the former calculation greatly 

;under-ratesthe difference between a flourifhing and a bad crop; and their AgcnKiIl Lon-I 
,don can atteft, thatthe latteds a frill more erroneous calculation. 

In.regard to the former pofition, the refult of the years lS07-S and 1808-9 are conduCive.
In. the tormer, there were upwardsot' 80,oo(} maunds imported into Calcutta:; and the Iatdi 
.advices from Iudia {late the produce of the latter at only 40,000. maunds.; and the difference" 
fay 40,0.00 maunc;ls,.calculated at. the average of ~o maunds to the ton, will bring that 
·ditference of TOllnage to 2,000 tons, il).ftead of " 7 .to 800, or at lDaft 1,0.00 tons. . 

In .regard to the latter po.fition, the Lond.on Agents havcJt in their iuunediate power to 
.lhew, iliat the ihipments of a fingle Houfe .bave, iII. onc. feafon, bce.ubctween 5 and 600 
.tons to one and the fame Confignee., independent of fqme config~ents which did not pal~ 
through their Agent's hands. , 

'Vhen fuch are the mifcalculations of the honourable Court, upon points capable of io
.vefrigation byth~ Merchan.ts, it may 110t be l;lnf~irl'y inferred, .that fi!nilar errors m~y prevail 
in other calcuhitlons fubm.tted by th~ Chairman linn Deputy, ;wluch the Merchants, not 
.hu\"ing ac~efs to official documents, are unable to inveftigate~ .' 

As to .the facility l\·ithwhi~h the inconyenience 10 l1'b:ch tbe India Merchant is fubjeCted, 
.in the prefent mode of opplication for Tonnage, way. be remedied.by the iubftitution of other 
..articles, wbich Jhe Chairman and Deputy think proper to remiud ,the Committee, mutl; 
.exift, if it be true, that "thereis {uch an ample fcope" as is pretended for" .extending the 
I mports from that Country;" the Merchants liave, only ,to refer the honourable Committee tQ 

the evidence before .them, in order to decide, whether any fuch .facility in fubftitution,ullder 
.the prej"ellt {yjicm of Idgltji'eights and t'cratifJusimpedim.e.ztts,can be inferred !i'om tlle opinioll~ 
.f;i\"ea by- the Merchants.. . 

COTTON.. 
< . 'Under ·this 11eau the Merch!tots expeCl:ed there would have been fome detence' of 
; the Comp,any's GoVel"Dlllent at Bom~ay,.for their repeated refutal to grant Tounage to the 
l)rivate Traders, when they had it laYlllg III the harbour. . 

They alfo expeCted fome notice would have been taken of the Court of Directors having, 
;in 180~J been pleafed to grant permifiion to theO\rners of {hips in India to {end their {hips 
bome laden with Cotton, but which was not diyulged in India till the month of May l~ft; an 

,omifiion which prevented the Importation of many thoufands of bales, .at the time when it 
,was very much wanted in this Country. . 

The Obfervations .on the fluctuation in price' from the natural or' eventual caures, liS the 
.fCafoDS are more.Qr lefs, propitiou$ t() it!! growth, or the pre!fure of dem~nd is. greater or 
fmaUel', are, t',e doubt not, faithfuIIy e~tracted froin the reprcicntations that have been made 
~~y the Merchants.. of nombay, to {hew the difficulty that exiticd i11 providing adequate 
Tonnage in this Country ; and flating, how lltlerly impofiible it. was for tbem to know, until 
ihe cl'op could be afccrtained, whether they {hould be iJefirous of dccHning t6. fend home a 
.fingle bale, or require to the extent of 10,000 tons, wh~ch they could at any time fupply 
.themfelv.es with from the {hipping belon&ing to that port, without fubjecting the Company to 
.that expenfe which mua ine"itably be Jncurrcd to a very large· amount; jf they tent ihips 
from England when they ;,vere not wanted. .; 

The price of Cott<?n is .ftat~d to have varied at Bombay fl:om'go to 200 rupees per ~andy. 
To find the firfr pnce Jt wlll be necefi.:"1ry to go buck SO ye:lfs; the latter mutt lUl"e 
originated1.. .. ·nder fome peculiar. cjrcumfrances. It bas not been quoted as a market price; 
.and probably may have been for .picked Cotton intended for. the European market, and in
cluded fcrewing charges and expenfes till on board. 

About thirty years ago, when Cotton fira began to be an art'ide, of Export from TIomba.y 
to China, the package and means of retaining the Cotto~ :were fo ineffectual, that the. bale 
containin cr half a candy orst cwt. was cafculated tQ meafw<e I'\t from 35 or 36 cubical Jeet. 
The MeT~lants and Sliip Owners .of Bombay obferving the great lofsin Tonnage, applieCi 
their attention to remedy this, and by de~rees )ve.re enabled, to ,com prefs and retalD the tame 
quantity.of Cotton in frOID 23' to 14 cubical feet .. During .this time, it istrue, that the price 
()f Cotton regularly encreaied with their jmprovements, and the "rates of freight which 
charged .pcr candy of 7 ,cwt. has ,regularly llecreafed in proportion to th,e impw.vements in 
. .. . the-
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the flowage, by, wllich a fu,ip that, formerly could take onlY,2,000 ba!es, could now take' i~ 
4 to 5,000, Thus alhhe Inaenulty and labour of the Ship Owner, tended to the bcnefit 
-of the.cultivator; and the lVferchan,t who purcha{ed his Cotton at 130 to 140 rupee. per 
candy, could deliver it 'exaCtly at the fatp,e price at Cantollas when he gave ooly 90-

The rife of Cotton is accounted for by the· improvements above ftated, It was regular 
and ileady, except io cafes of failure of crop, and when the Company interfered by the 
.purchafe of a few thourand bales, ~hich ~a~gener:uly the effect ,of raifing the price about 
t('n rupeE!s per ca'ody, but not more. Wlthm thele few years, mdeed~ tbe fi)eculations of 
the' Company have encreafed to a degree, which, from its etleCl-..s, cannot be fuppofed to have 
been with a view to profit, Again th.e Merchants find upon this head, an acculation of im
provident fpeculation on the part of the Private Mercbant, which ill confidered more at 
large in another part of there Hemarks. The anfwer to it is very limple, namely, that it never 
can be the intercft of the Merchant to buy atanextrav8sant price; and his folly rouft 
{ieed:ly be ,corrected, Whether, howev~r, a g~eat Co~pany IS influe~ced byfllCh principies, 
as mUft ultImately correct the fpeculatlonsof the Pnvate Merchant may well be doubted· 
and perhaps the Company themielves might be convicted of the very mifconduct which they 
impute to the Merchants, They fay, however, that the Government of Bombay" have 
'Ie long been fenfible,. that' the ge!zera( and improvident competition ~hich has prevailed among 
II the mercantile part of the Settlement, has encouraged the Northern dealers to exact a 

.. Ie price for the article, neither warranted by its intrinlic value, or of the relative demand for 
" it in. the foreign market." Nevenhelels it is cerlain, that the Company have of late 
years entered into this competition with an eagernefs far beyond all example; and by the 
employment of Agents, mOl'e carelefs about prIce tha,n the Private Merchant can ever be, 
buying up all. they could lay their hands upon, they have produced the effect of railing 
the ·artJcle fo high~ that prudent Merc~ahts laid up, their fh,ips, o~ Ic~ them to freight, 
rather than engage m a Commerce by Whl.ch they mult nccelfartJy lote, Some few followed 
the Company's example, and have been ruu;led. 

In refpett to the Cotton market in El}gland, the Obfervations now before the Merchants, 
remark ori the low price of Cotton in the years 1802-3 and 4.-The price of thefe years is 
eafily accounted for in the viciffitudes of Peace and 'Var, and the damp which the renewal 
·of the 'Ver with France threw upon our manufactures. No foollcr, however, was the gloolll 
difperfcd thun the price of· Cotton rofe. This article the Company do not pretend to have 
introduced, and cannot deny, that it has been brought to notice by that Private Trade, whicb 
has become io great 'ali object of their jealou.ry. Tbeyaffect, indeed, that under fortuitous 
circlltilitances it may anfwer; .but, it is, generally fpeaking, impo~ble it can be brought to 
'the Ellglifll market; they ought to have added, under the fyfiem now adopted: but under 
'a fa.ir trade, conducted'; on commercial pl·jnciples, without interference from the Company. 
and without ~ny expense to them, it is capable of being conduCted fo as to yield a fair profit 
at a price"below that which the Americans can import thdr Bowed -Georgia's. To do thia, 
the Metchant muftnot be fubject to the enormous' freights, delays and uncertainties. of the 
Company·s. {hipping, or to have the prime coft raifed ul)on tnem by improvident fpe-
culations.. '.. 

The Chairman and Deputy'Chairman have been. pleafed to aate, that the rate of freight 
£,22. 15, per ton, now railed to ,£.27, is notmore than thre-= pence.farthing per pound, 

. and very little exceeds the freightfi'om fome of the (mall Jilan<.is in the ~Veft Jndies. If 
the produce- of thole Iflands were fufficient to· make the compreiling the Cotton an objeCt, 
there might Qe fomething in the comparifon; but the Weft India {b.ips being deeply laden 
with Sugar as .dead weight, t~ey have lOOUl to fiow away the fe\V~ags of Cotton produced in 
each lfland WIthout lutI1bermg them·; and weretbofe ,Compared In bulk to the'Cotton from 
India, ltwould be fOQn~ t.he higheft rates of freight ar~ o.ot one half-fome fcarce one quarter 
: of the charge from Indta. , 

If the Records of the l30mbay Government had been fairly xeferred to, many palfages, 
equally ~f not more -appropria,te to the IQa,t.~r now underdi,icuffion, might have been pro
duced; It' would then have appeared, that .tfie.M e]cliants of llombay made repeated repre
fentations.to the Vovernmellt of the malprattices of the Northern dealers, and that Govern-. 
ment, which w~s then in tb~ habit of .payjng .attention t.o the rep:r~fentations of Mer?h.a:nts, 
.1·e!I1onfrr~ted WIth the NatIve Gov~rmnents on the fubJ~Cl:. 'When part of thore ddintts, 
however, were ceded to the c.ompany, the'greaten and,moil reafonable hopes were enter-
tained, that, by' the adoption of proper. regulations,. and the ~ftabli{hment of Courts of 
.1uftice, effe6tuallllcatu,rell ~ould b,ay.e been taked to prevent ad~ltertl.tiou, and to improve 
the q'ualityof tUis ftaple article; and:a.n example fet to the neighbouriIlg Countries remajn. 
iog un~el" tbe N.atiyc· P.rinces, whi,:h ~j.ght. have- 6ef;D fol~wed up by trill greater bene~u • 

. But the Merchants of Bombay, whIle mrlulgmg hopcs~f thIS happy rerult, ha4 the mortIfi
cation to fee the new Sovereign affume the fuape of a formiduble riyal, and exclude them 
from purchaij,ng aU but,the r:J~fe produce of the new.}y acq.~re~~erritory. If, as ?feJl. chants, 

. the Company. tho.llght,lt theIr. ~ntereft to exclude ~ompetltl~nJ th~y ought to h~ve known 
that competltlon was luthe hlgheft, qegree benefiCial, by ftnnulatlDg the productIve powers 
of. their territQdes~ and would q,!timate!y .re~ound.to the advantage both of the grower and 
confu~r. ~ . -

It is no cl,ou'Qt true, 'that the in~ttentionof ~the Chinefe to the quality or Cctton, when 
jn- great gewand,' encQuraged unexperi~n~ed' Mqchant~ to ventu~e~n export~ng ,what was 
not m~cb.mltable; as has been ft.ated m Jhe Obf(J'vatJOns; bu.t .It IS probable, If the whole' 

;Jetter froul :the Merchant of Bombay was given" instead of.m extr~, the exprellion of 
. certaiu 
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certain Cotton Ie })eing too good" for the China market, would bear a differe~t interpretation 
than is thcre afcribed'to it. " 

. As .a fpecimen of the meafures the 'Company have adopted, they have in the laO; year 
purcha{ed C.otton for tbc China market at BhoWCl3.gur, wlllch coft them the enormous fum 
of .Rupees IS-0, per candy; exclufive of what is due t'O their revenue for Cufioms on impor
ta~ion into Bombay, and the expeRfe that would attend warchoufmg, packing, fcrewing 
and fhipping, cCJ.ual to the further' charge of rupees 10, per candy; making in the whole 
a coft, exclu,'l'~e of frei~ht, infurance and iD;tcrefi:, equal to near eleven tale per Fec.~l, when 
the current price In Chma, at the fame penod, was no more than ten tale. The Merchants 
are awal'C, that the Company may be ready to bring forward Statementi ihewing the 
av~ragc 'coil: to ~e lower, as th~y receive their Revenue in C~tton ~t a, r~duccd valuation .. 
ThiS, however, mvolves a -qudhon between the Company, In theIr drftmct characters of 
Sovereigns and Merchants, with the Cultivator of the ground, which itt is not neceffary 
here todifc\lfi. 

RA '\V SILK. 

The- Com~ny;$ ,territories prefcn't facilities, as, have be~n already ~ated, for the cultivation 
of Silk, which, WIth proper encpuragement, mIght fUl'mfh a moft Important fupply to the 
1\J anuta8urers of this Country. The fituation of the Continent occafiolls delnand at this 
time for Raw Silk in England, fuch as would renuer the Importation from India extremely 
profitabl~ to the Merchant, and beneficial to the Public. But even in ordinary times, the 
Merc,::h<ants are convinced, that under proper encouragement, they WOllld very foon be ablc to 
afford a permanent fupply to the EI'iti1h market; indeed, without {'uch -regular encouragement, 
it is impofiible to expect that temporary fupply of this or other articles which cil'Cumft:lOces 
may render defil'uble. 

. HE}'IP. 

The Company have turned their attention to the cultivation .of Hemp, and the Private 
Merchants of india have not been behind them in the defil'e to iritrod~ee that article into 
the Commerce of the two Countries. But the lllOft effectual encouragement would he, to 
remove the obHacles which prevent the cultivator' caiTying the commodity to market at the 
moft reafon.able rat,e of freigbt. . 

Other articles might be fuO'ge:fred, which, under that fpecies of encouragement men
tioned; could be advantageouBy prought into the regular (yHem of India Commerce; but 
it is not ,intended to trouble your honourable Comrnittee with mere fpeculation. The leading 
articles enumerated, thew to how great an extent the Coml~erce of this Country is indebted 
to India for c'Ommodities-reccntly introduced, a.'1d tlle improvement of which re'lu.iresnothing 
but the removal of impediments. ' . 

It has been fhown,how important it is for India that its produce fhould be rendered the 
medium of difcharging that balance, whether of tribute, or accumulating fortunes, which it 
rouft pay to England. It'inay be ftatOO in addition, that by encouraging the Trade to India, 
the Company would derive the facility of an advantageous remittance flOm India, to any ex
tent that might be requ~red. I t. may indeed be aiferted, that the profperity of the Trade 
would tecure that object fo effectually, as would leave the Company no neceliity for carrying 
on Trade merely for the fake of that remittance. The)T would obtain the _end much more 
effectually' tlirough th~ medium of an extendc-d Private Trade; and it is very probable, that 
their pnances would be i~proved,in prvpol'tion as they limitetl. themfelves folely to that 
refour<,:c. 

CONCLUSION. 

The rerult ot the confiderations on thefe various heads of difcuffion feems. to be, tbat 
·the prefent fyftem of commercial intercourie between Great Britain and her Afiatie terri
tories is inadequate. 

'I:'he detail of' inconve~icn~es .en~~eraie1,. purf~es the Private Trade from its incept,ion 
to Its end; and though teemmgly mmllte- In partIcular fiages, amounts ~o great practICal 
evil. Some of the objections are of a ~IOl'e ·ierious nature, (or they operate of themfelves 
as a prohibi,tion upon the introduction -of capital, and of induftry, into this branch of 
Trade. ' . 

I • 

The prefent fyftem of ihipping, and the flow routine which Commerce now fo11ows, of 
themfelves create a wafte of capital, and, of confequence, require a rate of freight which 
confuilles profit; and is uttel'ly ineonfiftent with the fuccefs of a Trade which has to encoun. 
ter the rivaHhip of thore who, like the Americans, allow nothing fupedluous. In com .. 
mercial affairs, befide th;,~co~on~~?f expendhul'e in the de~ilJ the~e is the la!ger econ~my 
of plans and con~ua.: 7,me Itfelf IS a common met;l-fureof value In mercantile operatIOns-. 
The tranfaClion which would bear the delay of a year from its commencement to its clofe, 
becomes fmitlers or'~inous if e~t~nd~cl to eighteen lli0!lths -or t~o years. This ,is but an 
.example. The matter refolves Itfelf mto a mere quefilon of ArIthmetic. The length of 
,yoyage in the Company's concerns, o~ itfelf renders their (vfiem intolerable on c'ommE'rcial 
151.&18~ - Ddd • • . principles, 
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principles; and this too,. without taking into the account the fiuCluations or markets daring 
10 long an interval, while competitors (like the Americans) are renewing their trn.nfa8:ion. 
with.tnat fuccefsful "celerity" which unfortunately the Comp:lI1y do 110t fUflicicntly ap-
~ci~~ . 

Thefe dircouragements would not appear of (mall importance in the eyes of euljghtcned 
Politicians, looIdng .merely to the cheap fupp]y of a great branch· of Commerce. But if 
it is confiderell, that not only the cheap fupply of Great Britain, but the means of compe .. 
tition with other Nations, and the confequent lors or prefervation of the Trade, are at ftake, 
the remedy is more urgently required. Even the Affairs of the Company itfel{ would, it i, 
probable, be ultimately improved by fair commercial competition; fucb at leaft is the ufual 
confequcnee of Free Trade. Their anxiety to exclude individuals from a fuare in the India 
Trade on commcrcialprinciples, at leaft can arire 001, from tbat wiOl which a fordid 
'fradefman feels to. prevent the eftablifument of a competitor, a feeling, however, too plainly 
in.confiftent wil.h the puhli€( intereft to receive encouragement. . 

Having elofed the detailed Remarks which the Merchants have bee~ compelled to off'er 
upon the obfervations of the Chairman and. Deputy, they cannot quit the fubjel.<i without 
flating, that though they' haTe not prefumed to -enter on the difcuffion of the political ob
jections to an extenfion of the Trade with India, which have heretofore· been fo anxiouOl ' 
prefl'ed forward by the Company, and now occafiqnall,)' hinted at; they have not formed 
their opinions without a due allowance for them. Indeed, to have fimply demonilrated 
commercial benefits, may be thought fuperfluous.lahour; fince there are fo few, C'fen of ita 
advocates, who efpoufe the caufe of die Company in its commercial character .. But they· 
humbly fubmit, that if there be any dread of weakening the bonds of union between England 
and India by an European populntion, every prevention fubfifts not only unbrokeo, but 
ftrengthened in the policy of retaining as much as poffible of the Trade under the immedia~ 
'controul of the nation and the Company here; as It mufi: finally be under the infpeCtion ahd 
controul of their Governments abroad. lVhae Europeans and Americans refort to India, for 
the purpofcs of trade, the only check on'the unauthorized refort of EnglHhmen, is, the vigilance 
of the foreign admini:li:ration: that certain1y is confiderable; but as far as regards the 
direct Englilh intercourle,. it would be eafy mdeed, by fimple regulation, to prevent the 
clandeftine paffage of a fingle Brjtiih fubjeCt in a Britjth {hip. If the foreign part of the 
trade gain upon the EngHlh, that barrier will be removed. If an increafe in trade fhould 
require an increpfe of refident Agents, it is probable, that in any circumfiances, thole Agenu 
would be chjefly Englilh. But at all events, it does not feem peculiarly advantageous, that 
fuch refidents for the BritHh Afiatic territories Olould be foreigners. 'I'he Merchants ought 
perhaps to offer an apology for there bricf Remarks, which ahude to certain publiilied Upi. 
nioD':!, too abJurd and chimerical to allow the fuppofitiol1, that the enlightened Chairman and 
Deputy could have pru·ticipatcd in them. 

The Merch~nts muft conclude, as the IIObfervations" have begun, with. difclaiming all. 
H afperity of language," becaufC they feel no .fentimeuts which r~ujre to be fo conveyed. 
They fee the value and importance of the Company, as an Eftablifument, to many beneficial 
purpofes; and they acknowledge the refpectabitity of its DirectoTJ in thcJf private character., 
and the weigbt which would be due to their opinions, jf free from that natural, and the 
Merchants will add, virtuous bias, which leads them to befo tenacious, even of the fuppofed 
interefts of their Conftituents. 

Upon the whole, it ·is humbly fubmitted to ·your honourable Committee; that an exten
£on or the liberty of Trade from HritHh India, is efi'entietl to the \VeJfare of Great Britain 
amI its Aiiatic dominions,· and not incompatible with the true intere!ts 'of the Eaft India 
Company. 

London, 10th AprilI8to. 
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ptractMINUTES of the Secret Court of Directors; held 17th ~ovember 1801. 

T HE Chainnan acquainted the COurt, that the Committee had prepared certain Pro
~fitions, to ferve as the ballS of an arrangement refpecting the Trade of individuals 

with Lidia, which were now fubmitted to th~ C-ourt. 

The (aid Propufitions ,vere then read, and unani.m,ouOy approved ; 

And the Chairman was requefted to fend Copies of the fame to the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer and to the Earl of Dartmouth; the faid Propofitions being as follows: I 

1ft. That in addition to the quantity of Three thoufand tons of fhipping, now annually 
allotted to the Exports of individuals from India, three, four or :fivethouiimd tons more, 
or as much as fhall be wanted, fhall be affigned. 

2d. That the fhipl?ing to be thus annually employed, {ball be wholly applied io the ufe of 
tbe Private Traders; and £hall neither be deiiined nor detained for political or warlike 
fervices in India, but fail from thence direCtly for the POTt of London, at fixed petiodli 
within the fair weather feafon. 

3d .. That all commodities, t11e produce of the Continent or of the Eritifh territories in 
India, {haIl be permitted to be laden on thofefuips; excepting only Piece Goods, which fuall 
not be laden, urueCs by fpeciaI licence from the Company or their Governments abroad, and 
Scltpetre, which any of the Govqnments thall have power to prohibit or reftrain. 

4th. That the goods to be exported on Private accoUnt be as now reeeh-ed iuto the Com
pany's warehoufes in India; and that the fame care be taken in afforting them into cargoe~ 
in due proportions oflight and heavy goods, according to the deliveries into the warehoufes, 
as is obferved in forming the Company's own cargoes. 

5th. That" there goods thall be brought to ~he Company's warehoufes in· London, and thence 
to their Sales, in the regular order, fubject to the charge of three per ceut. now allowed to the 
Company for landing, warehoufing and felling Private goods. 

6th. That when the Private Trade goods, provided for F..xpoltation from India, {hall not 
tel'\"e to fill all the fuips fent Qut for them, the Company LhaU put Gruff Goods into thole 
iliips on their own account. 

7th. That no perron thal} be permitted to embark in this Trade, as Principal or Agent, ex
cept fuch as may lawfulljengage therein according to the provifions of the Act 33 Geo.IH. 
chap. 52. -

8th. That the fhips to.be employed in this fervice {ball be built for tbe purpofe, eitber in 
Great Britain or India, the Company contracting with thofe who may undertake to build or 
be the Owners of them for their ferVlce eight l-oyages; and that the conftrucrion of them 
{ball be agreeable to a Plan already adopted by the Company in England for Ihips intended 
to carry their own Gruff Goods. 

9th. That in order to afcertain the rates at which fhips of this conftruCl:ion, built of Teak, 
can be obtained for eigbt voyages certain in India, the Court will authorize their Governments -
there immediately to advertize for fucb a number of fhips of the above defcription as are 
likely to be required, and to enga~e them.Jor the Company, provided the freight demanded 
JDaU not er.ceed the rate of thole Jately contraCted for in England. 

l~Oth. Or fllips already ·built in India may be tendered to the Govemmento; in Indi~ for mo 
or more voyages, for the purpofe of cru-rying the ;Private Trade, if they {hall not exceed the 
rate of Peace freight a8ut,Uy paid by the Company for filips of the Ijke defct:iption this 
feafoD, and provided theY"are in all felperu approyed by tlieir Mafier Attendants or other 
proper Officers in India; provided that nothing herein contained {ball be confrrued to make 
void any contract or agreement into which the Company may have already entered, or to 
prevent the Company from taking up hereafter, or contracting to build fhips in Great 
Britain on equal or more advantageous terms than thore of India. 

11 tho That the above fhips ~l be relet by the Company, without p:rofit. to [uch l\Ierchants 
as may be difpofed to export goods to india, or to import goods fi'om India, as .abov.e 
defcribed; charging to the Exporter and Importer refpectively, fnch proportion only of the 
total freight for the voyage as· lliall be due, according to the proportion eftabli1hed by the 
Aa 33 Geo.llI. chap. '52. . . 
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(Copy.) 

NOtE to Mr. Creevey; with C~pyof a REPORT from the Commit~ee orShippit~g, 
, Oh the Subject gf .Private Trade Rates ,of Freight; dated 7th November 1806. 

MR. Ramfay vrefents his compliments to Mr. Creevey; with Copy Report from the 
Committee of~hlppiIlg on the Subject of Private Trade Rates of Freight; approved in Court 
the 12th inftant, in compliance with the 91ft claufe of the Act of the 33d of His prefent. 
Majefty, cap. 52. ' 

Ea~India Houfe, } 
13th November '1806. 

At a COMMITTEE of ;iHIPPING; 7th November 1806. 

YOUR ComIIlittee have taken into confideration the 91ft daufe of the ACl of th~ 
33d,of His prefent Majefty, cap. 52, which directs, tha~ every third year the Courtfilall 
take into confideration how. f~r an~ to what extent the tiren general Hate of the affairs of 
:£hipping may call for, or willreafonably admit of any abatement in the rates of freight thea 
paid or payable Qn Private T..-ade; andiliall certify in wriJing fuch faas and obfervations as 
may occur 'in refpe& thereto, unto the Board of Commi1Iioners for the Affairs of India; 
together with their opinion whether the faid Rates will fairly admit ot' any reduClion or 
abatement, and to what extent, and whether foc the whole, or for any and what part of the 
term of three years then next following, with their reafon~ .for the fame. Your Committee 
do report, that the fame caufe.s which prevented your CommIttee on the 16th December t803, 
from offering any opinion on the fubjects before men~ioned ftill'exifting, yonr Committee 
can only reter to the reafqns ftated in that ~e.port, as they equally apply to the prefent time. 
Your Committee, however, beg leave Jo fi~te to the Court, that as the extra allowance to 
the Owners of the Company's £hips on account of the 'Var have been fettled, and which, 
with othel; contingencies which your Committee are of opinion £bould be charged on 
goods ihipp~d under the ~uthority of the Att, amount to ~bout £.26. 2. it: per ton, 
your CommIttee confider It reafollable, that the undermentlOoed ihould be the 'Rate of 
Freight for' goods laden on the regular {hips of this feafon by individuals, under the Act, 
calculated according to the fubioined Statement, vi:z:. . 

oJ, '£. I. d. 
From Great Briiain to India 
From the Eaft. Indies to Great Britain ;,. .. • 10!, 5. o. per ton. 

... 30. 10. o. J)o 

E S TI ~ A! E of the £xtra Expenfes. in confequenc~ of the ''': a1; calculated upon 
the prmclples of the Statement fubmltted to the IndIa Board,lu December li93. 

Average 
Vosagel. 

Reopairinr 
YaYllgeL, -

Extra Expenfe of outfit, to be allowed the OwnerS of the regular} 
{hips of feafon 1806 - , '. .. .. .. _.-

U ndefinedexpenfes . 'I' ' .. -

Bounty and manning - , • 
Ditfel'ence of Infurance on the Peace, value of the iliip 
:Qifference of wages, eftim?ted at 
lleturning Lafcars, &c.. ~ .. 
Tonnage and olher Duties 

.' 
Clearing homewards, eftimated at - .' . 
EXa~a de~orag: inc:rred ~1 th~ dete~tlon ... of ,c~nvoy~ e!h_~ated } 

Additional Fr~ight on kintledge paid ,for as goods, about jor ~he} 
_above _ _,.- .. -, __ - _ 

,£ • 
-

..t., $. d. 
8 19 3. 

4 7 6 
1 5-
1 6 6 

'I 12-
" 1 --
- 13 2 - 2-

2- U 1 

-
21 17 6 

2 14' 8 

. 'J.4 u '}. 

£. s. d. 
14 8 10 

4 7 6 
1 5-
s 0 6 
1 l~ --
J'--

- J3 ~ 

- 2 -. 

212 1 . 
'J.7 ,7 1 

3 8 4 

SO :IS S 

Which, averaged by the nUmber of {hillS on each voyage, amounta to £. 26. ~ .. '11. 
per ton. - • 
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This .fum o~ ,twenty-fi~ pounds t~o Ihillings and eleven-~ence, being r~.duced in the 
~roportlOn which the freight .prefcnbed' by the A~ of Parliament for PrIvate Trade ill 
tIme of Peace, bears to that paId by the:: Company in tlmeof Peace, amounts to £.20.,10. 1 • 
. per 10n. . . 

. ConfequentIy ,1 of this fum is ~.; ~ -
Added to the outward freight in time of Peace 

And! being ,'., - -," .. .. .. 
Added to the homeward freight in time of Peace 

.. :£.5 ~ 6 
.- 5--

£.10 !;I ·6 
=== 

- £.15 7 7 
15 ---

As the allowances to tl~eOwnel'S of the fhips, 1804 and 180$, have only' recently beeh 
finally fettled, your CommIttee have not fooner had an oppcntumty of reportmg ,on die fums 
.~hich fhould. be charged individu~ls for .goods 'fhipped on frei&hi. on th~ r~(J'ular £hips 
In thore featons. By the followmg E{bmates, calculated on flmllar prmclples to the 
j>rdent feafons, the undermentioned are the Hates which your .committee are of opinion 
fhould be paid on goods £hipped by Ind.ividual~ in India for Great Britain; and alfo. 
the Rates which it would have been proper to have c:hal'ged for goods thippedin Great 
Britain, had any applications been made fur that purpofe, are as follows; vi~. 

1804. 1805. 
Outwards - £.10. 5. - .. £.10. 15. -
Homewards... - .30 • 10. - ,.. ,. ... J'O .32• 5.-

·.which appears from .the undermentioned. Efiiinates : 

SEASON 1804. 

Average Repairing . Five llCW S'/ip!.lFj~e new Ship •• Voyagt· •. Voyages. 

~Extra expenfeof outfit to be allow 
the Owners of the regular fhips, feaCt edI on 
1804· ' .• 

Undefined· expenfes 

Bounty an~' manning -, 

.. 

.. 
ee} Difference ofinfurance on the 'Pea 

:value of the fhips. .. 

'Difference of wages, efiiIriaied at· 

Returning Wears, &e. - , 

'Tonnage and other duti~s - -

,Clearing. homewards, e£timated at 

;Extra demorage- incurred by th~ dete 
,tion of convoy, eftimated at -

.-
-
• 

-
n:-} 

- . -,--

£. s. d. 

7 .3 5 

4 7 6 

1 5-

1 6 6 

1 12 -

1--

- 13 2 

- 7 6 

2 1!Z 1 . 

, -20 '1 2 
.Additional freight OIl kintledge, pa 

for as goods, about.t of the above 
id} 

£. 

2 '10 10 

-
22 18-

£. s. d. 
12 18 6} 
4 7 6' 

1 5-

1 6 6 . 
1 12 -

1--

- 13 2 

- 7 ,6 

Z 12 1 

26 2 3 

3 5 3 -
29 7 6 

£. s. d. £. s. d. 
12 .9 ~ . 

13 1.9 6 
4 7 6 

1 5"'- 1 5-

1 6 6 1 6 .6 

i .12 - 1 12 -

1--- 1-..,.-

- 1.3 2 - 13 2 

- 7- 6 - 7 6 

!Z 12 1- 2 U I . 
22 15 9 26 2 11 

Z 16 11 3 .5 4 - . -. 

25,12 8 29 8 3 

whicb, averaged by the 'n~mber of fhipi on each voyage,amC?unti to .,t. 26. 6. ,11. 
Fer ton~ . 

This rum of £.26.6. 11. reduced in tbemannerbeforementioned,;unounts to £. 20,13· 5' 
,per ton.' . 

Confequently l-of this Iaft fum is -
Added to the outward freight in .Peaee 

And! beinO' ,- ';- - '. -
Added to tb~ homeward freigbt in Peace 

"Ee e 

£.5 3 4 
5--

£. 10 3 4 

- £.15 9 11 
15"':" -

£. 30 .9 11 

~EASON 



IgS Appendi~, No. 47.-SUP~LEMENT to tAe FO~RTH REPORT 

SEA SON 18°5-
Average 
Voyages. 

Extra expenfe of outfit to be allowed the Owners of the regular} £.,.' ,J. 
8 8 19 4 fuips of fearoD -I 05" .. .. .. ... .. ," .;J 

Undefined expenfes, &.c. - - ,.. ,-'. ," .. 4 7 6 
Bountv and manning .. - .. "''''. - 1, 5-
Difference of infurance of the Peace value of the aup 1 6 6 
Difference of wages, eftimated ,at 1 12,-
RetQrning Lafcars, &c. -. .. 1 - -
Tonnage and-other d~ties - .. - 13 2 
Clearing homewards, efrimated at ' .. - 7 6 
Extra demorage incurred'by the detention of convoy, eftimated at 2 '12 1 

!U ~
Additional freight bn kintIedge, paid for_as go "ods, _about_ i of}' 

the above 2 '5 4 

1lepaTrioc 
VUIage .. 

£. t. d. 
14 18 10 

47 6 
1 5-
a 6 6 
1 1~ -
1--

- 13 2 
7 6 

2 12 1 

28, ~ 7 
3 10 3 

'Vhich, averaged by the number of fhips on each voyag~, amounts to £.29' 7. 11. 
per ton. , 

This fum, reduced in the manner before-mentioned, amounts to i. 1I3.' ~. 'I. per t~ri. 
Consequently! of this laft fum is .. '- £. 5 15 3 
Added to the outward freight in Peace 5 - -

And;} ... 
Added to the homeward .freight in Peace 

£.10 15 3 

.. .t.17 5 10. 
15- .~ 

£.32 5 10 

In the above Efiimates no charge is m~de for theinfurance on a part of the 'Val' contin-
gencies, and the riik of whic~ the Comp~ny take upon themfelves. . 

Your Committee laftly recommend, that the above -Statements {bould be fubmitted to the 
Board of Commifiioners for the Affairs ofIndia, in conformity to the 90th c1aufe of the Ac\ 
before mentioned; and that the Board be at the fame time acquainted, that the freight on 
~oods {hipped by individuals on the extra fhips alluded to in your Committee's Report of 
the 16th December 1803, has been fixed by the Court at the undermcntioned Rates for the 
f()llowing feafons, viz. 

1804-5' . 1805.(;' 
Outwards - - £. 7.' - - .... £. 7· - -
Home'wards - - 20. - - ... - 2~. IS -

{No. 19.) 

.... 
1806-7-

£.8. 10. ~ 
22. 15. -

(Copy.) 
NOTE from the Chairman of the' Ean India Campany, to ~r. Creevey; 

dated 24th December 1806. 

. Eafl: India Houfe, 24th December 1806. 
THE Chairman of .the Ban India ConipanY'prefents his compliments to Mr. Crcevey, 

and acquaints him, that when the Court of Directors recently took into confideration the 
,fates of freight to?e char~ed on goods laden by individuals ~n' th~ Company's ~jps, the 
,Court were not unmmdful ot·Mr. Holford's letter of the , 10th AprIllS05; fiattng, that It would 
be fatisfactory to the Board~of Commi(Iioners for the Affairs of India, if the Conrtor 
Directors, preq-ions to making any c!Jange in the rate of freight charged Private Traders, 
were to notify pUblicly their intention of fo doing to thePartiesintereited, in order that the 
'validity of their objections, if they fuould have ~nV' to frate, might be taken into confideration 
by i~e Board arid .the ,Court, prev.ious to their ·taking a fi.nal decifion on the fubjeCl~ and 
tha.t In confequence of the Board's denre, the.grounds of the ~creafe deemed nece1fary 1D the 
rates of freight, were.communicated to ,you.in the encloiure in Mr. Ramfay's Note of the 
,13th ultimo, for the information of the Board, and public Notice given of the Court's intentioD 
for the. fatisfaC'tion ot' the Parties interefied. 

(No. !Zo.) 



, ,tin (he .Aftairs of .1'l1e EAST' INDIA ~OMr 4.NY. 

(No. ~o.) 

LETTER from Meifrs. Bruce &. ·Co. fubmittin,i various );ocuments, as to men: 
Claim for Freight on the Company. . 

T~ the Honourable the Cour~ of ' Dire~o.rs 6f the Eait India Company. 

Honourable' Sirs, 

WE take the liberty of fubmitting .to· your honourable Co~rt; on beha:~f of our refpective 
Conftituents iIi Bengal, a Statement of their cla.imsfor the difference between the amount 

of fi'eight charged by your honourable Court upon the goods (hipped by ~hem on board the 
honourable Company's l'egular ~ips Walpole, ,Surrey, Lady.Caftlereagh and Lord Duncan, 
in the fearon 1805-6, and .theamount which tqey conceive{hould have·been charged·onthofe. 
goods, according to the terl1ls of freight u_otified to t~e Public in India, by an Advertifemeut 
from your Board of Trade, inferted ill the Calcutta pazette of the 30th July 1807. . . ' 

In .order to elucidate the grounds up~nwhtch ourConftituents build their c1~im, we beg 
leave to enc1ore, for the information of YOU1' honourable Court, a copy of their Addrefs to, 
your Boardof Tr~de in Bengalof the' 23d November l~Ll, together with the;:Ga~etfe in 
which the Advertifement I'eferred to is contained. 

We prefume to hop~ that your honourable Court, UP9il examining into the juftnef:i of 
there claims (which appear to qs to :be formed, upon equitable g~pun~s), will be pleafed to. 
give orders for the payment to us, fev.erally, of the q.ifference of freight, fa claimed on behalf 
of our refpeCl;ive vonftituents. 

London, l. 
27th May' t808 • .f 

We b.ave the hOno~r to be, 

IJonaurab1e ~irs, 

Your ·moa.obediellt humble Servants, 

Bruce, De Ponthieu, Bazett ~ Co, 
Porcher Redhead 2f CD. 

Paxtons, Cockerell, Trail 8f Cv. 

Lambert, Gillet 8; Edwarcls~~ 

David}. $cP~t er· Co. 



Appendix, No. 4X.-SUPPLEMENT to the FOURTII REPORT 

Dr ..... _ The Honourable EaA.Jndia Company, 

To Porcher, Redhead St Co. 
"The difference ~ tlie Amount of FR EIG HT, as calculated at £'44., per Ton, and at 

, £·3~· 58. per Ton, on the undermentioned Goods, fhippcd by their Conilituents at 

Calcutta on the following regular Ships of Searon 1805-6. . 

• , 

Alllount_t 
C.H. per Ton, Amount 

charged in 
SH I-P. GO 0 D S. TONNAGE. Accounts palTed at DiJI'erenc:e. . 

20th Ma, and C. S!.5L per ToD. . SIb Aug. 180T • 0 

Tons. Dec' £. I. d. .t. I. d. £ .. I. d. ,Surr~ .. - .- -39 Chefts Indigo 7 ,986• 351 7 10 9.57 10 11 93 16 11 
72 Ditto - - u •853. .566 17 4 415 9 6 151 7 10 
92 Ditto ... ... 12 .-621. 555 6 ! 407 - 6 148 5 8 , 

45 Ditto- • -. 8 .319'. 366 - 1 268- 5 9 97 14 10 
37 Ditt9 .. - 6 .660. ~93 -10 -214 15 8 78 5 lZ , 

Walpole l'" .. 115 .Ditto • -. - 16 .043· 73!Z 6..;.. 536 14 8 195 11 4 
~8 Ditto ... -. -u ·495· 549 15 7 402 19 3 146 16 4 
.16 Ditto - .. 3' ·541. 155 i6 4' 114 '3 11 41. U 5 -
;-8 Ditto 66 1.2 .. .. 1 .514. 3 • 48 16 6 l7' 15 9 

, 

.Lord DUBcan 
, 

~ ''99 Ditto - .. 13 ·973· 614 16 2 450 12 '7 164 3 7 
43 Ditto - , 

6 .268. 275 16 O. 202 2 10 73 13 2 
, .. 

38 D~tto . - .. 5 .045. ' 22~ - 2 162 14 8 59 5 6 '. 
35 ,Dittc) ... .. "5 .481. 241 2 11 176 15 2 64 7 9 
3.2 Ditto - . 7 .297· '321 - 11 235 6 6 85 14 5 
19 Ditto .. '"' 3 .879, 170 13 8 u5 1 11 45 11 9 

'1Lady Caftlereagh -. 148 Ditto '"' .. 28 ·533· 1,~55 8 10 .920 3 9 335 5 I 

86 Ditto .. .. 46 .034· 7e'S 9 9· 517 1·11 188 . 7 10 

-.Surrey -. .. , .. 60 Bales Raw Silk 8 - 352 -- ~58 -- 94--c. qra_ Ibs. 
11 Ditto .... - 1. 6. 0.' 0.: 1° 8- SI 12- 18 16-
10 ·Ditto . - ... 1. 4.2. 19. ()4 10 11 47 6 1 17 -4 10 

"Valpole - .. ,", 00 Ditto .- .'"' 8. o. 6. O. 352 -~ 258 -- 94--
;Lord Duncan,- ,- 'IS Ditto - - 2. 1. !l. ·0.- :94 1~- 6~ 6 9 ~5 5 3 

tio Ditto - .- s. o. o. O. 352,-- 258 -- 94---

~a~y ~ereagh -62.Ditto - - 8. '2. _'2. 19 363 14 11 ~66 4 1- 97 JO 10 

..13 Ditto - ,,", 1. 90 o ... 7-. 83 17 5 61 6- Ull 5 
9,176 14 7 6,725' 10 11 2,451 3 S 

--- - - - -SF ~ 

!Excllllive of accruing Intere1l. 

,;London . 1 
:15thJune ~S08. I 



on' th.~ 4ffairs '!f The E.\ST INDIA COMPANY. 'Ot 

Dr ....... The Honourable Ea1'l: India. Company 

SH,IP. 

-
S uI!ey .. .. 

, Valpol~ .. 

L ady Caftlereagh 

L Qrd Duncan.;. 

, To Paxton!, Cockc;cTl, Trail &:. Co. 

for difference in the Amount of F REI G H T, as calculated at £.44 pct· Ton, 
and at£.32. ~s. per 'fOil, on the undcrlllentioned Goods, fhipped by their 
Contiituents M eiIrs. Trail, Palmer &. Co. of Calcutta, on the fohowing 
regulate Ships of Sear on 1805-6 . 

. 

GOODS. 

• ... 

... 72 Bcles Piece Goods 

32 .. Do .. .. 

5 .. DO .. .. 

,3 .. D· .. .. 

129 Chefts Indigo .. 
53 .. n· .. ' .. 
49 .. D· .. .. 

.. li2 ,. no ... -
68 .. no:. .. .. 

45 .. n· ,- .. 
43 .. Do - .. 
40 .. Do - -
28 .. no .. -
9 .. DII .. .. 

15 Bales Piece Goods 
• .. 116 Chefts Indigo .. 
38 - D· • -

... 145 - DO .. -
100 - n° .. -
72 .. D· e, .. 

15 .. Do .. .. 

Amount 
at {, 44 j)er Ton. AllI(lUnt 

TOSNAGE. 
ch." g .. ct illAccouUI at [. S2. [,S. 

I'all{>d 20 Mil." l't'r Ton. 
and 15 JulylS07., 

.-
Tons. Dt'cl~. £. S. d. £. s. d. 

16 ·90~ 743 J4 '}, 545 1 9 

7 ·3°5 3!l1 8 5 235 11 9 

- .625 27 ]0 - 20 3 1 

- .592 =6 i 5 19 1 11 
. 

23 ·412 1,030 3- 755 -.- 9 

6 ·334 278 14 '4 204 5 5 

9 •203, 404 18 11 296 15, 11 

30 .960 1,362 4 10 998 9 '}, 

'9 .520 418 17 7 30 i - 5 

8 .748 384 18 2 '28'2 '2 6 

5 ·094 224 2 10 164 5 7 

7 .200 316 16 4 232 4-

5 .415 238 5 2 174 12 8 

1 ·~91 83 4 2 60 19 8 

2 .930 128 18 5 94 9 10 

26 .970 1,186 13 7' 869 15 8 

G '935 305 2 10 2!l3 13 1 

23 .275 1,024 2 5' 750 12, 4 

12 .086 531 1.5 7. 389 1,5 6 

14 ·Q98 620, '5 11 454 13 3 

!1 ·775 f22 -2 ~ 89 9 10 

I I £. 

'(Exclufive of accruing Intere:(i:) 

(ErrOl'S excepted.) 

Difl"e~enct'. 

£. $. d. 

198 12 5 

85 16 8 

7 611 

6 19 6 

275 '2 " J 

74 8 11 

'],08 3-=-

363 15 8 

111 17 2 

102 15 8 

59 17 3 

84 It 4 

e3 12 0-
\ 

22 4 6 
" 

34 8 7 

316 17 11 

81 9 9 

273 10 1 

142 - l 

165 12 8 

3,2 12 , 2 

2,611 16 --

London, } 
, '!7th 1\1ay 1808. 

(Signed) Paxtons, Cockerell, Trail !r Co. 

F f f 



~ppeQdix" ~o. ,47.-~UPPLEM~NT to ,flie FOURTH R~PORT" 

The Honourable Eaft India Company .. .. .. j}r' ' 
. . . To Bruce, De Pontbieu, Bazett &; Co., 
For diffcrcnc~ in the Amount of FR E I G H T, ~ calculated 'at £.44. per 1'on, and 

£.32. 5· per Ton, on the' under-mentioned Goods, {hipped by- their 'Confiitucllts, 
l\1dfrs.',CDlvins, Bazett & Co. and l\1elfu. Johannes Sarkies & Co. of Calcutta, onl 
the following regul&f Ship$ of Searon 1"805-6. 

SHIPS. , INDIGO. LOTS. ' TONNAGE. Rille or Freight. AblQunl .. ,Amuunt.,r 
D.d'l'rencl!'. 

----,----------------I--------------I------------I----------i---------Ir--------~---------
Walpole • - - 'l81 Chens,-

5 - • 
50 - -
20 - .. 

2.g67. to 3;147. 
3,24+. to 3,'1+8. 
3,351. to 3,.00.' 
:M:I0. to 3,4'19. 

Tuna. Decl'. 

34 .842 • 
U .615, 

10 .515. 
3 .08g. 

----I 

at., l.4+. - :.. -
t. 6. d. 

1,533 I' 5 
2 9 13 'II 

'4-6'1 l~ 5 
135 18 9 

49 .I!H. - - .. '2,161 16, 
1=====1 at I.·S2. 5';; 1,584- 3-

£. 6. d. 

• 577 + ~, 
Surrey - 24 _. - 3,j87. to 3,810. 

7'1 - - 3,BIl. to g;88'1. 
41 - - 3,971, .t0 4,017· 
65 - - 4,689. to 4,753, 
84 - • '4.76'}.. to 4.845.' 
73 - - 4-,846.' to 4,gI8. 
'22 - - 5,028. to 5,04g. 

8 - .. 4,7S4..:to 4,761. 

6, .5~5. 
1+ .753. 
.s .667~ 
8 .369. 

2.~, .'207. 
9 .0:22. 
S .940 • 
0' .g67. 1------

at.i·H· 

• .... 

287 .l II 
649 '.I 5 
381 6 8 
35$ - 4-
583 14- 8 
423 7 2 
~73 7 7 
42 6 8 

65 .810; .. 6, .. -2,~95 7 5 
1====1==1 a.l.l·32,s'-'),l'}.'1 7 6 

'--- 77'1, 19 'I; 
Lady_ Caftlereagh -

Lord'Dunc.all - :" 

• 

~urrey '.. .. i;.'_ 

, 

70 - .. ·5,603. to 5,07'1. 
19 - - •• 5,8gG. to 5,914. 
32 - - 5,9 15. to 5,946. 

10 .668. 
:3 .883~ 
4 .glg. 

l=:::;.==-= 

7,0!1s-' to 7,102. 9 .419; 
115 
,80 

47 

7.'19'(. to 7i41 I. !24 .60S. 
7,5 1(:). to 7.,595. 14, .4'16. 

. - -

'atl·+h 
.. 'lo 

6,874· too,g'1o. 8 .695. 

-- -, ~:;;J: ~~ ~;8i~:} 8 .8~8.. ~ .. -
--.---

, ,70 

1-69 7 7 
"70 '16 11 
216 9 1 

~-

414 8 4 
1,082 14 8 

6S4 14 10 
38'1 11 6 

388 - 2 

; 65 .966: .. -. - - '2,g02 9 6 
- ":;== at £.SJ. 58. '2,127 8 '2. 

50 Bales Silk 
25 - ... 

Ton!. " --'-----1 

396. to H5. 6 •. ?' '2.' '23. 
-4S1·t<f 480• 3.3. l. '2. ' .. 

'-g. g. 3· 25· 
1=======1 at £.32. 58. 

~93 10 1 
i40 7 7 --
439 11 8 
322 8 3 

- ----, 
Lady Caftlereagp - i 8 Bales na 608. to 6Si?' 11. 5: 1. 2. at C· ,44· 50 7 3 't 

at'". 32, 5';'371 14 9 1----
Walpole· .,. .. .. ' '( ........ ,- 998• to 1,004. J. O. 1. 2. at £',H. -

I=~ .. ::;::::==1 o.t):.3'1. 58,_ 
45 3 7 
,33 !l :3 

.. - - - , 2Chefis PillcP. ~ 
. Good~ - ) '!" ·437· 3 t £.+4-. _ 

====:::;::,==1 at £.32.5 8• 

]9 5 ~ 
1-+ 1]0 

775 1 4£ 

135 & 10 

U 1.4 

5 3 !l ----'!i - - ,. being the Amount of difference on Indigo, from 
~he 13th MaY-1807, whiCh was the prompt day 
of that article, to" .. - ,. .. -

7 ., _. ,. being the All!ount (If 9ifl;er~nce pn Silk, from the 

£ .. 2,62" 3 II 

lritereft on,' - 264 Ig 

Intereft on ,. . 5 3 

, 31ft July 1'&07; :which"wai"the prompt day of 
. that article, to,. .; - _ _ ,. 

-2 '- - - being the Amount of difference on Piece Goods, 
froO', 'the 13th February 1807, which was the 

" 'promp~·d,~yof}hat.article, to, .. .. ,. 
.... .;..,-'~'--

. £~ 2..()24 3 11 

" :=== I.. 
£, 

ton d('ln , 1 
May 2'ith 1 S08., J (Errors exceptedt Bruce, De PontZ,icu,. B(Ilett 



'= 

Dr .... - The aonourable Eaft I'ndia Company; 0 . " ·To. David· Scott' &. Co.. 

For difference in the ,Amol1nt of FREIGHT,.as calculated at £,44, per Ton, and at 
£.32. 5. per Ton, 011 the under-mentioned Goods, fhipped by their Conftituents: 
Meifrs. Fairlie, Gilmore,8t. Co. of Calcutta, on the foilowing regJ,llar Ships,o.£ 
Seafon 1805-6 • 

. , 

. Amount at 
£, 44. per Tun, Amount at 

SHIP" 
I 

GOODS. TONNAGE, ' , charo:ed in Diffcrenee: Accounts"palred ,£.32.55. per Ton. 
.'20;h May 1807. 

; / -. Tans. Decl ', £. $, d. £. s. d. £. s • J. 
Lady Caft/erea~h . 75 ,Chefts Indigo, 13 .448 •. 591 '14 1 433 13' 11 158 - ~ 

29 - n- .. . 4 .998. ',219' 18 8 lot 3 8 58 15 -

r.ord D~ncan: D~ • .S26~ 
\ 

," 57 ... ," . 7 344 7 J . 252 i 9. 9 1 19' 4: 
" 94 .' Do - - 15 .106,. 604 13 6 487 3 4; 171 10. 2 

'Valpole .. .. - 165 .. Do' .. - 26 ·450.· 1,103 16 5 853 - 3 310- 16 ~ 

Sourey .. .. - .. ,15o. . ))4 .. - 26 ·7°3· 1,174 18 4- 861 s.- 5 313 14 11 

I 
(Exclufivecof accruing Intereft) .. £ .• 1,110. 15 9' 

London, } 
27th May 180.8. (Errors excepted) 

. 
Da't)id Scott ~ Co., 

Dr .. -- .. The, HQuOl,lry.bJe .Eaft II!-dia Company, 

To Lambert, Gillett 8t. Edwards.. 

For difference of FRE[GllT~ as calculated at £.44. per TOll, and £.32. 5. per' 
Ton, on the under-mentioned Goods; Thipped by M~ifrs. Scott, vVil1on, &. Co. ot' 
Calcutta, .on the ,ships Walpole- and Surrey, being regular Ships. of SeafolL 
1805-~, configned to us.'. . 

, . 
Walpole -} • Toni. £., . 

236C,he~sIndjgo. 30., charged 44. perton-£.1,320, bqt .. whj,<;h, 
r . at £.32 • 5· - - makes £.9°7.10.. 

" 1 the difference is.c'352 10 -
Tons. D,.e '. £. 

Surl'fY .. 

Surrey - - 47 .Chefts,Iu'cUgo 9 .574. charged 44.-£.421.5.2, but which 
, at·£. 32 • 5. - makes £.30B. 15. ~. 

the difference is. 112.19-

Lopdqn, 1 
27th May 1808. ,- E. ,E. Lambert, Gilhert /f Edwards •. 

(No. 21.) . 
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!%04 Appendix, No. 47.-SUPPLEMENT to t!l,e FOURTH REIlOUT 

(No. !? I.) 

(Copy.) 

LETT E R from MeG'rs. Colvins, Dazett &. Co. and others; to ,the Prcfidcnt c.nd 
Members of the Board of Trade; dated Calcutta, 2Sd Novem\>er 1807, \\ith the 
Calcutta Gazette of the 30th July therein referred to. 

To PETER SPEKE, Efq. 
Prefidellt and Members of the Board of'Trade, Fort W~Ilillm. 

Gentlemen, 

BY Accounts, fales of goods {hipped on the regular {hiEs Walpole, Surrey, Lady 
Caft1ereagh and Lord DUllcan, in .the fearon 1805-6l'which have ,been received by the 
,Earl Howe an~ 'Vindham, we find the freight is charged at forty-four pounds fterling 
per t(ln~£. 44. '\~ 

We take the liberty of fiating this to be a much higher rate of freight than we had 
reafon'to calculate would be charged on homeward cargo.- We prcfume that the charge of 
£.44. embraces the whole o~ the expenfe of. the {hips, and ~Y miftake is .all charged 
on the home cargo; the full benefit of the fiups outwards havmg been denved by the 
Honourable. Company. ' 

lVe, are confirmed in this opinion, by' the public notification giveo by your Secretary, 
under date the 28th July laft, and pubhfhed In the Calcutta Gazette of the 30th, fiating 
the. r~t~s . of freight payable by In?ividuals, fr~~ the feafon 1804 to the preient, by 
whIch It IS declared, ,that fOJ; tbe feaion 1805, 'Indlviduals {ball be charged at the rate of 
,£,32. 5. for the freight of goods on regular {hips;, of this notificatiof:! we beg to indofe 
a copy. 

Under the afi'urance thus given, we folicit the lloard to fiate the circumftance to the 
Right Honourable the Governor General in Council, with a recommendation to ifl'ue from 
the Treafury here, the furcharge erroneouOy made at the India Houfe, to thofe who call 
fatisfactorily prove the paymerit of it there; or that it 'may be, referred to the honourable 
Court of Diretto!'s by the packet of the General Stewart, that our Agents nlay be 
enabled to receive the amount from them in London. I 

Calcutta, }' 
November 2Sd 18<>7 •. 

'Ve have the honour to be, very refpeC\;ully, 

Gentlemen, 

Your moil; obedient humble' Servants, 

(Signed) Coit'ins, Bautt ~ Co. 
Trail, Palmer .~ Co. 
Foi/Iie, Gilm!JTt 8; Co. 
A letanders ~ Co., 
J. 'Sarkis 8; Co. 
Seolt, Wiifoil 11 Co. 



(NO". 2~.) 

l\I 'E M ·0 I R 

ON THE TRADE TO ANDFRO!\I INDIA; 

In which is ibewn the prejudicial EffeCts that have refulted from the Interference of 
PRIVATE TRADERS. 

'Yith an A PPEN DIX. 

TlIEerroneous policy of admitting individuall\ferchants to participate in the Trade with 
, IIJdia, the fallacy, of the gr?unds upon w hicb their claims were oro~ght forward~ and. SeYca Committe,e" 

the rumous effects they were calc plated tQ produce,upon the Company s regular and efia~ 1ft Report, Itt ~ep· 
blifhed Trade, are fo fully and completely Let forth in the Reports named in the margio" temb;r 179 r• • , 
as toprecludc, in ~ great degree, the neceilit; of further di1C~ffion in a general way. Spft~cdlatCdommd lRttee • 

" . . Izan3 e-
The obj('~s, therefore, to which our attention wilf be more immediately direCled in the: ports. 

courfe ot ~he prefent Memoir will be, Firft, to point out the manner in which the concerns %7 Jan~:t1'y } i8or. 
of the Pn~ate Traders have been <:on~ucted for fome .rears paft; and next, to dcmonftrate" ~ April -
from a rerles of faels, that theprmclples, the reafonmgs. and the conclufiolls that are to ·S March - ,80%. 
be met with in the COmmittee's Reports were originally correct, and have eventually been 
fubliantiated and confirmed by the teft of experience. . 

In the application of there fads,' it will be necetrary to bear in mind that the Private 
Traders relled the whole of their views and preteniions upon the following arrumed 
data: " 

Firll.-That the Trade to and' from India was capable of being carried to an extent, 
which the powers of the Company's capital were DOl compeLent to embrace. 

, Secondly.-That by their individual exertions Lhey lhouId be enabled to effect a very 
eonjidera6le increaJe in the ~l1'Orts of Britifh llIamifa.Bures. . 

Thirdl,Y.-That their Returns would be made in the various raw produEUoTIS of India, many 
of which, that,had not hitherto formed part of the accuftomcd Imports from that Country~ 
would be highly effential to the advanc.ement of our home manufadures. . 

. Fourthly.-That they {bould be enabled to divert to this Country a large portion or the 
Trade between India and the Continent of Europe, "which, was raid to be carried 011 witl •. 
Britifu capital: And 

Lamy.-That all there important P9intswould be brought about without diminiChing in. 
the Oighteft degree the ,commercial profits -of the Eall-. Illdia:Company, inafrilUcb, as they" 
the Private Traders, had no defire to interfere With. the ftaple comiiJ(idities of the CO\~pany's 
regular and eftablilhed Inveftlllents, or of t1'afficking in any tingle article in ~hich the Com-' 
pany then'dealt 'or might. hereafter with to l'eier\'e as a monopoly to themfclves •• 

, TO: 

,. cc Your Memorialifis fubmit. that ihis plan will not, in the flighteft d€'$ree.diminiih the commercia~ 
ce pro6ts of'the Eaft India Company. The Illvefiment for the Company conlins. for the moll par~ in' 
.- articles J!lfirlllt from thore.of the Private Traders, {o that in lhe jlllpll c011l11l:lfiiliu of the Company • 
• , no ri~aljhip can take place between them. . ' 

" Neither' your Memorialil1s~ nor their Con!l:ituents, \Vilh to infringe the political rights or leg!!1 
II monopoly of the Raft India Company, or to engage, f;'om views of privateemoluu!ent,; in any part of 
d the. Trade whith ,the Company wilh exc~uuvelY.lo enjoy ."-MelllDrial frtlfllhe ~'Uercban.tl I,.i Agellll for 

p erfl!'~ rrJiJillg ;11 t hI ~Ii. Ilidrifft" III Ibl CIlItI",ijJilllleri 
lor I hI. .Affairs if India. D1I tbl fo/;jeO if Pri'llall I['rlltl • 
. (ml Indian Sbippia$.--SIh JtmI 1801. 

,c. The Merchants do not defire to interfere with any of the rights o'r- pnvllegesorlhe' EaR 'India 
., Company, or~'to trade in anyone anicle they atprefent, refervct' or heteafter 'wilh to' add' to their 
.. exc1ufivemonopoly; they only hope to be 'allowed to trade .... in fuc:b articles as do not form -part o(the 
"Company'alnveftment •• "-utler /r011l Mr: Hntchmllll •• 1IIi tight other Projritlflrl,fI1Ilhl Balillt, talt. 

, 51h .JIIIII18oll. ' 

': Th~ Merchalits,iD.thei.r lat:ftapplitation,bll~tte~ 3111 March 1800, ~equeft only permiffioQ (or: 
then aups tI? proceed to Indl~ with f~~b goods as ~e notexcIufi~e!y refe!ved for the Company, and 
tO

A 
return, Wl~ .~arg~e~ of Rice, Drugs,' GruIFGoo~s. .and,fuch other ,artlcles as the Company d~ Il.Ot 

think fit to monopollze,"-Mr. H~1J,bllJfI"·' "O¥r'llIlIIDIIJ.p. 13., . , 

:151 & :182.·:: G..g g.;. . ",We' , 
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~'Memoir on the TO l1:Trade condnCied in harmony wilh fuch principles, there could not coffibl11HlYt 

Trade r :.nd from ,exifteu the fllado~ of on ~~i~aioll ~ and had ,the iall!ividuuls who embarked l ~rt'in eyen-
n la" , luaUy fuc('eeded In -e{labhOung, clther wl·.I)lIy or til part, UIlY of thefe- obJt:t1s, they' 

....... ---- .J undoubtedly would ha\'e merited' the warme1t approbation not. o/lly of the Compauy but Of 
theCom~l\lujty ~t.!ar~.e. Dul fo far frombeillg dirpulcu t? admit. tba~ tbey are entitled to 
fofiattt'rmg a d.ftlnctltlD, we are pte pared to filew; from Illconlro\,ullble documents, thaC 
their praeHce has been in direct vari~nce with their nU'erlions; that they have faired in tbore 
points which they fiood pledged to the LegillatlJre to eReCt.; that they bave materiall1 
Injured the Com~}anv'5 commerci:ll interefrs; and, finally, thnt by the wildnefs and edrava .. 
ganc~ of their, fpec~latio~s •. co~ductcd \\'itho~t either pl.an or fyih:m, many or them have 
been lOvolved m fenous, dlffic.ultles" aad foale 10 tuLul rUld~ , 

E' X PO n T S FRO ME UR 0 P E. 
AS far as regards the TradeJrom Tndia to this Country, the' Ael for renewing the Charler 

ill 1793 did little Jnore ,han conler upon indh'idunls, as an ahfotute an<t ""coll/rou/able right, 
that whic,h befol·e they enjoyed" through the medium of the Company, as an indulgence, 
!uhject to rejlriCliOll und regulation. The only hew point conceded to them wns " I,articipa.. 
tion in' ~the Export Trade trom this Country; and upon this head their expeClatlon. ,,"efC 
1IIlbounde61. TIlt'y fe~med, indeed altogether to have forgotten, thut in uddition to the 
u(~al ~rt.icles rent out by the Company (wiLh the escep~ion of 'Vool~s and ~per, a. 
;tHo mIlitary and warlake flores) e\'ery other commod,ty of Expor(hadfor more than a 
century paft been left open to the Licenfed Trade of the Commanders and Ollicers of the 
COlllpany'"freighted Olipping, who were deeply interefted in keeping the market. fufliciently 
flocked; the reward for their profellionnl'labours being princip"Uy dmwn from this Cource. 
That the Indian markets were amply and even fuperabundantfy (upplied .. in this ",uy, it 
evident, os the Company's R.ecordll abound with )UHllnCes ,,,here the Commanders Bnd 
Ofiicers felt themfclves under the neccffityof m~,king ftpplicaLionsto the Governments in 
] ndiu, to be relieved from the payment of the duties U(lOU their outward ("velimeRts. 
lllerelyon account of the unfavourable ilnte of th~ Indian markets, Rnd where the governing 
p(),!\"(;~r~1 being fatisfied witll the t,·ulb of there reprefentatioRs, have feen it but rea'onable 
10 comply with iuch requefis. ' 

Intlances .alfo .are not lefs Frequent ,,·here, oWing to the fame eaure, the Compant., 
Vide Report pf Se- I,mports (\vhich they were comptllcd by Imv to make to a eerlula cxlelit of value uuuuall,) 
lea ,Committee. lay for yenrs,perithing in tbe Import Wal'ehoufe for want of'Jille. ' 
,ft ~eptember 1791. T~e adlllittin.g individuals to participate in the Trade ou~"ard had thea:er~re prnaif7all, 

but httle opemtlOtJ. It onl\" enabled the Merchants of ludla to make their Indenfs direCt 
to 'their Agents in, this Country, iOfread 'Of receiving their furplies as ufuaJ, through 
the indulged Trade ,0£ the Commanders and Offi~ers. It WtUI raid, that by. opening the 
1'rade outward the 1\1 anufacturers of this Country would have immediate ~cefs to the Indian 
market, with(jut reeking it through, intermediate channels, and that large conugnmenl. 
M goods wouldconftantly be made to Indi,\ on their own immrdi •• te ,Recounts, under the 
alJuring ptofped: of qbtaining the Merchauis us well as the ManufIlClurer', profit: anel it wa. 
under the inflncnce of thi!S opinion, that a few interefted indh'iduals in both Cuuutriei 
jpdulged the~lch'cs in-the e~pe~alion of deriving advantage, by aeling a& AgtJ,I. or Con-. 
Jigllees for thefenew adventurers, who" it was expeCted, were to fucc~t:d the old delcriplion of 
.ex port Tmders • 

.,' 
~r~i~ht : 
£.. 5. Outward, 

'5. Homeward, 
in Peace; 

~·7. 'c? Outward, 

. It WRS confidently pronounce,dby many of thePrivnte Traders, and their abettors, tbat 
the Tonnnge ('apable uf being occupied in this way, would in the ,'ery oUlfet exceed 6,000 
tons- of goods" and thatullialately it might be extended to ~10, lS, and evep 20 lhQU-
fnnd (ons per I;lnnuOl. • , 

There n~er\joYls made at the moment a ftrong impreffion cn 'thepubl~c mind. and it "" 
m ~n.feqtl,cn~ce 1.lelli ex pedieut that, fome (~lcrifice lliould be made to popular I,rejudice,., 
U is Mnjefly's lhen Mj~)iilers, who bad, (hewn tbemJCJ~es friendly to the views of the Private. 
Traders" (douhllefs under 'a firm perfuafion that they were beneficialt~ the intereCts of the 
State) ne\'t'rLhelt'fs judged it incumbent upon lhem to pro,ceed with great. circumfpedion 

, and .caution, nod ~1'l'te( a Blature cOllfideralion.of the fubjcet in nll its points nnd bearings, 
it was e\'enluaJly re1olved, that the Company {hould be required .to l'fovide the annual 
'qualltity of 3,000 tOilS of 1bipping olltward, and' tbe like quantity home\\'ard, which were 
to be devoted_ to the Joie ule of !he l)rivate Traders, at CcrhdD fixed rates of frdgbt ouurard 
end bo:neward in limes-of Peace, with a proportional addition in War. It was alro at lh~ 
f~me time .conditioned, jf this quantity Il~ould be iound i.ntufticient for t.be occuUoo, that Jt, 
{hould be eveutuaJJ.Y-eucreafed ,jn proportion tQ the required demands. 

~%.lo.Homewar~ __ ~~ ________ ~ ____ ~ ____ --------~ ______ --------------------------__ 
in Waf. .' W, do not ie~k t~' ~eafi~ one aruel.: iD which th~ r..:ompany de .. ! tbem!el ~es." -Si,.lYillill1ll PIlItI7llJ._ 

, ill nt' Houfiif CttllllJtI1Il. NHlmJl1' ISOI; "'fiat" 
.' Rtgijltr. 180.1, p. %30. 

-<I' We diftin8Jy difclaim' 1I.ny __ ith to'interfere ill "ny branch of Comm~rce which the Company 11121 
", <'hoofe ,tomnnopolizc. and merely ,aOt permitlion toearryon, in the oDiypraeiic;af}le lU .. nner. chac 
dIurpllls Trade w~i,h the Cumpany's upital cannot embraec."-Mr. /1111'.1, i.-GtllmzJ COllr!. ~/b . .4,,4 

18~z .. i6~ p. 333· 341• , 
ft The l'l'i.vate-TTaderr can only be cOl.fide~ed as humble Pet,ition~rs,. (ut;,,,rdinate to th~ COJDpaD1~ to 

... 'engage -in t~(!fe branc~~ of Commeree'~hi~h they ~eJe'a; and 1 have nOI co.n~er(ed wah an, ~fODl 
14 whQiheld a ~vtncJaflg'l~&eJor entert~un dd[eJ;.Cntvlcws/'-Mr. P./tl,r;re, ,6,,/. p. 359-



. .,ntk Affairs tiThe EAST INDrA, COM,PAt\Y. 
, It appe~'\~, however, lllat the Manufacturers of tbi. Country were'too wire to give'up the Memoir on tile 
folid ud\'aotages thev had fo long been in the b~bit of enjoying through the nledium of the Trade to and frOm 
Companj, and the Commanders and Offic~ uf theit (bippmg, for the fake ot indulging in India. 
"jfiouary (peculations, at a precarious and diftant Duuket; as in the .. ery firfr. year after the . ~ 
pailiug the Ad, "hen doubt.lefs every nerve "as ftrai.ned by the Private Trnders, with a vie\v 
to verify theiralrertions, the quantity of Tonnage applied for amounted ouly to 919 tons, of 
which, as was .remarked by th~ Special Cornmittce in their Third Report., 822 Ions were (e IS March 18()s,l 
by tbe mercantile houfe of David Scott aud Co. ' 

Whether the firft adventures tnrned to. account or not, it is not poffible for any but llle 
parties who were concerned in them to decide; but the probability iSj that Lhey were a loling 
.conceri, as we do Dot find any Exports upon fo large a fcale for many years after. 

from J ;93-4 to 1804-5, they were as foUows: 
10. 179+-; - .;. 

179S-6 ..,.' 
179>7 
1797-8 
1798-9 .. 
1799-1800 • 
18C»-1 • 
!SOI-Z ~ 
1802-3 .. 
1803-4- ... 
1804-5 

... .. 

.' .. .. 

• .. 

... .. 

'-
' . 

.-

.' 

• 

• 

374-
196 
1.30 

H6 
1,872 

8%0 

-, 1.3'z 

Toal in i2 years 
In eoinpliance w ilh the direcliorls contained in the, Ac9, the tolnl Tonnage required to 'be 

~Dgaged by the Company in the like period was S6;doo tons .. fo that the Company have 
be .. n fulrere~ in the freight of 29,448 tons of furpins !hipping outward, at an expcnfe of up-
~aJ'ds of £.208 .. 000. ., .-

. It will probubly be urged, that this lofs ought not to be laid to the account of the Private 
Trader~ as the Company Uluuld and ought to have regulated the Tonnage of OlippiRg foas 
to have correiponded with the'required demand. .. 

The obje~ion is ~mticipated for the purpofe ,?f its being removed. It· is plaufible in ap .. 
~nt:e, bu~ by DO means\Tell founded. The Company, it. muft be noted, are not merely 
required to take up .3,000 tons-of fltippi:lg annually tur the ufe of individuals in the voyage 
outwards~ but the fameportioncfTonD~e is equally reql1ired to be provided tor their lletum 
Trade: it may,iti, ·true. be known here in~ue time, that fo large a portionofTonnage will 
DOt. ~ required outward, bot it is not pomble to be at any ·ce."taintywitb regard to lhequan
lum, that mny be required homeward; as foriufiance : 

. lil 1793-4 when t~e Tonnage that was t 19 TOilS 
occupted outward v..s but S 9 ' 

J794--$ .. ';4-0 .; 

179S~6 .... 31 -
1796'7 ,.- - 2~2 
1797~S.. -
1799-9 
1799-1800 .. 
1800-1 
I!OlaS 

180z-3 
1803-4-
.. ao"-$ 

.. •. 
. -
• 

.. 
• 

• 
.. ., 
• 

374-
• 196 
- 130 

516 
, -'I,87a 

• 120 
-',3b 

The'TonD:lge for the l1.etum 
in 1794--S was - .. z .... z+ Ton .. 

179S-6 ~ 6.817 
1795-'1 ... - 4-,190 

- ,1797-8 - 3,7%7 
• J 79g-9 14-,6;9 

·J799-k800 - - 9.712. 
1800-1 ... ~ 14.348 

.. .1801-a -14,86z 
1803-3 • 14,717 
1801-" .. 6.866 

• 180.4-5 ~ ,3.86z 
1 SoS-(J - 6.6,8~ 

Private Tonnage laden } 6 ~rjvate Tonnage Jaden} I' • 6. 
. Cllltward.. ..... ,HZ homewarct ..... OM,9 ~ 

. --
. Tn fiatingllle quantum of Tonnage that. was 'exported trom this Country, iu the abaTe 
twelve ye-ars, at 6,55:1 tons, it. is equally incumbent upon DS~ in fairllefs, to remark, that 
this (:ertainly (loes not'iqc!ude the who~e of the goods that were {hipped for India duriug 
thofe yearH. The faa ,is, th~t un~er t~e tp.D.lpoC"dry exigenr-ies which rendered it. neceffary 
for the Compn~y to ,take up a quantiLy_ of 1'9tmatge in .Iudia, it \Vas agreed. as an induce
ment to the Owners to tcndt:r their lhips nt re-olfonabfe,rales, -that they IholIld. be at liberty to 
Jade goods in England, -to fonn"Areturning c<'\rgo. to Iudia ; nnd.it is well known, that the 
Ownersof fome of ,thofe {hips, availed. tbemfelus of.fucl;1 permifiion. 'Vhat portion 'Of 
goods were (hipped in this ,,"aI, it- will not be ea(y to -nfcertaih~ -as only par~of them were 
laden through the departments of the Company. - '. 

But wbate,e~ \Vas lbe eXlent, there is good ,-reafon to conclude, thal the commodilies ro 
laden neitl~er y~elded no~ wer~ ex~d t'! yjeld an'y~omm.ercia! adv()ntages, fx.yond what 
they were likely ld afford ui tl!e way: of (re1sht. ft IS a. well known fad, that thete Exports. 
were forced upon, the. markets of Indi~, to the great ,detriment of the,Company, whore· 
regu1ar and periodical fales were thereby anticipated, and tbnt too at times \\!Jea their 
finances required every poBib!~ degree of 'aid, nnd when the failore of their pfual and accut. 
tomt'd refourcfs.was.1o tev~r~ly tel~, as to create a neccilitv for curtailing the amount of the: 
anoual pruvifioD of good, required for the fupply of t.heir Invcftnlents homeward. It. 
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Me~oir on. the- It alfo' further merits notice, th.at" .lrifling as the Exports have been, they have not 

Tra.de to and. from" altogether coniifted ,of B,'itjfo manujafiuTCI, as no inconfiderable portion of them were com':' 
India. pofed of articles of foreign produce, as 'Vines, &c. 8tc.; and indeed lhcr~' was fo much dif-

'----v . J ficulty 'in procuring any commodities that ,were likely to meet a tale in !odia, that fome of 
the parties were driven to the miterable expedient of making up their filip', lading with empty 
Glals Bottles, or fu-ch like trifling commodities. 

From this brief rurvey ot the manner in which the Private Traders bave conducSied their 
~Export concern», we Dext proceed to take a vjew of their Importl. , 

IMPORTS INWARDS. 
And here we are enabled to fpeak in more decided terms, as tbey have been caftied Oll 

more immediately under the Compau.)"s infpeClion. '; '. 
It appears from officiar documents, that there has been laden from Bene;al, Madras, aud 

Bombay, independent of wbat has been brought in the PriviJeges of the Commanders and 
Officers oflhe CompanJ's freighted fbi~ping,-commodities ~. the following extent, viz. 

In 1797-8.... -. 3.7%7 l'ons. 
1798-9 ...... - 5·975 
1799-1.800 .. .. .. .... 14.679 
1800-L exclufive of Rico -. 9.7h 
1801-:&. .. • -. .. 14,]48 
180z-l -, ~.... 14.'17 
J 30;-4 "'. - -. . (',866 

Total Tons'. 78.981 - .. --
In looking aL the defcriplion or goods that wel'efo laden, they will be found to COil,-

fiftor 'd " 
:Piece Goods . .. 11.988 Tona. 
Raw Silk .. '299 
Sugar -- 11,951-
Saltpetre. '. '" 5'34)' 
Pepper - . ," 4.046 
Lacks and Turmeric: a,156 
Paqt and Suun '17 
Coffee .. .... ~.o99 
Indigo .. ".. .. 10.674-

,Cotton.. 20,141 
Sundries.. ... 10.06:z. 

Tot~ - .. 78"98, 
(Vide Appendix, No. 23.-page 241.) 

Now if from th~~ TotaI'of 78,981 .tons, we deduct the articles which are otlh.e defcription 
of lbp(e of wbich the Company's' regular and eftablifued lnveftmeots are' compofed, aud in 
which tbe Private Traders 10 pointedly.expreffed that they had no defire of interfering with 
a hngle articJe, viz. . , '. 

Piece Goods, Raw Silk, Sugar, Saltpetre, Pepper, Lacks,:TurD,leric, Paut, . 
Sunn, and Coffee,~ .. .- .. .. - .. "," 38,104 Ton .. ' 

_-\lro for Indigo, which had been left. to them {inee t)Je year li88 .. 10/374. 
For Cottqn, which, however under particularcircumtiances- it may be 

found to ,anf\\'er-as ,an occalional Import, can never be· calculated 
upon as a permanent and'profitable article -' '.. '.. -' -' lZO,141 •. 

It will be' {~en that the remainder, ·which confifrs chiefly Df Medical ' 
Drugs, and other 'articles of trifling nofe, aU of which that were capa'" 
ble of being imported with advantage, 'would have found their way in 
the Privilege ofth~Commanders and Officers; is only - .. • 10,062. 

, Or pn the average rather {bart of 1,500 tons per annum. 

It app'earsalfo~that during the five years from 1801 to 1805 inc1ufive,when' the moa con
fiderable Imports wel"e made, the fale amount of the goods in Privilege were upon th~ 
JlVerage, per annum AS follows: " , . 

Piece Goo~s . , l.66s,66f] 
Raw Silk .. .... .... 38,~60 
Sugar' . 37.)%5 
Saltpetre- .; .. 38,,8.z 
Spice ' #0 777 
Co1Fee .. ., ' • .\ ?" 4z.708 
Pepper ... . '. 53.711 

l'ndigo '- .. 
Cotton Wool 
Drugs .. -, 

.' 
.. • .,;, 

'-
-

'l~ 876,...33 
.: v 633,s06 

.. 10.f.,zSi 
... 196,5~S 

£,I,S1 0.78S 

If, 
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If, lberefore, from: thi$ nnnl!~\l fule amoupt \V~ deduClin \he firll infiance £~8{6A33. f~r Memoir on the .. 
the amount of Ihe' goo,ds of'the defcription ~f tl!<We .which form the COFOpanj,·s regu.lar and Trade.to ~n<r.frolt\: 
efiabHfht-d fm;efim.e.nts ; and feconJIYJ £. 633,~06! for the article of.lndigo, \\ hieh has long India. 
bfen eouceded to the l\1e1"l:hauts of India exdu[ively, making together £.1,509,939. it will ~. 
ftppear in refuit, that the buafiid fUl'plus Ti'ade of Ind.ia, which it .was allerted H tbe Cum-
pal/Y'! capital could not .embraee," is reduced to. the co-mparatively trifling annual amoun~ 
of£.30Q,846. from which, if the artide of Cotton is excluded,it will be further reduced in 
\'~Ilue Lo about £. 196,565. per allnUU1~ 

It is evident tbererore, that the vie'A's and expectations of the PI'i\'ate Merchants; fo fa~ 
8S regards the creat-ing an extended Importation of Indian goods of a ddcription difierent 
froJl'~ tJlple rmhicla, coml'~/e th.e· C?mpa!iY's regular and tJla'bliJlud IIl1:eJlm.e~lls, has neady if 
not altogether f~llt"d. But 1t \\'111 probably be urged, that- although on tIllS head they have 
notaccoOlplillled llleir object t~ the fullefl: txtent,lhey ha,'e neverlheleii; proved ill a'general 
p~nt. of view, t,Jlat there is a furplus Trude in India beyond the powers of the Company's 
capital to. ~mbrR'ee,jllaflDllCh as they have imported upon a medium of u,'e years, to the 

. al)aoll~l Of £.S76,Of!o. per ~nnUlll in l)~ce Goods, Ha\v Silk, Saltpetre, Sugar,&~. iu ad
dition to the Jmports of fimila,· commodities made by the Company. That fuch ellcrefifed 
Imports llave been. ulade is an indifputable t~lCl:; but that they have been made wilhad
vantage to the Importers, and without. " in the flighteft . degree diminifhing the commercial 
p.rofiL of -the' Companyl' is a polition to whicb we feeloudeJ\'"es bound to give a direct 
negativ~. 

Tn order tJl~ more clearly ~o. evince that the C01np~nts regular and efiablifhed Traqe bas. 
been lcriuully injured by t.he interference of the Private Traders, ana particutarly in·the 
ftaple ar~icle pfpjece Goods, it. may :be nece(fary to place, in a contrallt'd point of view, the 
prefent with the former ftate of this branch of Trade at" various diitilict periods. 

Having obtained' lhe neceffitry ofiicialclocuments for accumpli!lling this 01tie8, as rat al 
regards the Piece Goods of 'Uengal.and the Coa.it" iIi which .tpe rivallhip. has b~eJ1 mor~ 
particularly telt, )Ve find that of the 
. , I I 

BEN G AL PIE C EGO 0 D. S, 

• . . . - . -
The Number \v;hich prmluced A!era~e_ Medium Price ; of Pieces rol". 

wel'e at the Sale~. per Annum. per Piece. 

- ---
In the Five.Years , Ps, t· Ps- £ .. 1. J. 

From J17'J. to J176 inclufi~'e . 3,i2!:M14 
. , 

5.416,31 1 625,903 I 1+ 7 -
J711 to ITS} - - - -. 2,575,1S7' 4,~oo,S62 , 515,°2.5 I ,14- -t-
178z to 1786 ..... '.- - - 2,93.1,779 5.875.819 586.SS6 11--. 
17~1 t() .~791 . ~ - - :H4-6,u8 . 6~067,oH 7°9,255 J - 14- S 

179.1 to J796 - - .. -; 3.946,087. 
, 

6~z5I'9~8 78.9,Zl7 1 II S· 
, -

Total in .IS Years . 16,129,635 :.8,012,024- 643,993 I 14- 8 
) . '\:: - . 

Ab~ut J 796, the imports of Piece Goods i~ Pri~lege commenced on a.regular f'yfi.em,.iin~e 
which time the Imports of Pi~ce Goods on ,account of the Coiupa.ny and in Privilege, appear 
to ha~e beeft -as follows: . .. ' 

,. 
.', . . 

CO MPA NY?s •. p,~ I :~~ I L E_ G _E. 1 
I " i 

; 

Pie~ Soid., Metllum P~ice, Pieces Sotd. 
. 

~mOQnt. 
.. MediumPrice. - Amount. . - .---...:.....---. . ' . : .. 

! £. t,.' I~ 4. : . ~ I. .. 1:. s. tI. 

In'Ii97 - - 35°,3i 9 ' 64-8;7$6 i '1,1 -: 136.7~ii ISI~94~ I , -, ' , 

179.8 
. , 

723,127 ! 1,~19,SI8 . i .I .... ...ii. J~7,8JO 1b,$94' ~ 8. 6 .. ,-
Jdarcb Sate J799 .. . 3H.IIS: s08,~S+ -1 I~' 6 19,727 133,336 ,. 13 ~ 

, -
In looking to the fubfequent f~Iesl w1th a "jew fJ comparifon, it will be necefi'ary to ,be~ 

in mind, that 111 ~799 an Aelp/iltred, by'which Piece Goods wer~ a,Uowedlo be warehoufed 
on ImportatiOi;!, oli pa]ment of ,a duty o,f l:ll per ,cent. on 'CalbcoeJ, and' 7 i pel' cent. on 
Muflins. . ' , '" 

,I.s~ k lS~. It hh This 
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Memoir on the' "This du'ty being eaid '~y the Company onth,e . goods upon- their importatiol1,. ~bey are, 

'J'raJe'to ~nd ft6m allowerl to be e.l'p?~te~ free, from furL~e,r ~utres, or, if inten,ded ~ot hpme conrl,lmrl~Ori, ,they 
\.. india. 'I are fubJect to'nddlll,onal dubes; to be enid by ~he Buyer. on f:aklOg tbe~ ou~ 0 the ... ~re-

\. t"V' ~.oufe; ill other words, 'the lormer I~le prices w~re' with tM,' dutie~,lDclu(led i ill ~~'f~ 
f~oll1, 31ft Auguli; 1.799 they are net pr~ct:s. , 

COM PANY's BENGAL GOODS~ 

SAL E S. 
I " Pi~e. 

Declared.- , 

f 

Piece. 
lle£uCed. 

Pieta Sold. $:d~ , IMediUm. Pritt 
. Amount. . rer ricc: .. 

, . ' ----
S~pteinber Sale... - .799 • -451,917 

. ·i· ' C~ 10 I. 

'1'4-17. .450,50 0' H8,JS6 r of q 

March $& September- .!Soo '"' 1".36.~Oi 6,7PQ I,I~~S~I 1 .... 06,879 I S-

March: & September • 1801 

March Sale -, • 

H3.993 

364-!39.+. 

494.648 

'4%,164 

381;477 

I 8. 6: 

March SaJe .. ... - -~ 1804' • 519.%94-

Septe~ber ~ale~, '.. • 1 S04-

March S~<; • • - 180S 

September Sale • 

'March Sate • 

September Sile 

.. 1805 

.. 1806 

.. 1806 

• 118,QS6 

None {old. 

538,174-

3 s'8,H 3 

izi>978 

158,900 

493.106 - I, -

14%,1,57 .... 16 ' &. 

- -
41'),196 336,4JJ -., S 

.. 

199,,00 .. 146,466 - J+ 9 

Medium Total 
. " Pieces ~:, Piec:es P·l·e·c:e.·So"l~. Salo. Price -: Piecu Total T--" S ... 

Declared. P-efufed. "Amount. ' D d keru/ed. ...... 0 .... • per Plec:e~ eclare",., 

~~------~----~~------------f------t--'--~~I-----~---~-4~~----I------

,r .. 
StptemberSale - 1799- 153.'37$ 

March 8& Septem'b.er lioo: 304'HI> . . 
. " • • . ..(11.- • .'. tt ,t.· 

,Match &.September 1801396;857 

£. I. J, 

sos Jrz,870 .... S.S0l. - .9 - 611,29% 7,9.i , 603,370 

20 304.S30 3)1,318 I -- l(l I,HO.751 6,'1~ 1,43+.031 

413' '396.4+4. 379,5~ - 19 i '!23S.680 SZ. 1,23'5"56 

March & September 1801., 1,213.273 J.0,770. 1,252,s03 960•864- - IS 4 1,717,%66 26'9~1 J.69fJ.3'J 

MarchSal~. - - J'sbJ! 7S6~oS9 13~S96 •.. 7.i%,193 <i-6z,1Si - 12 61:,1::0,483 r3~,u6' 981'357 

Sep,~mber Sale - JSoJj- SCI,%9J '57,747" 341,S46 202,.ts2 r - II 10 995.9.' %10 ,9 18 725,023 

March Sale' -.. ·,·;Bel . (~~'I.:~5~~ 214,c6.'S48,lS6 306,886 I- i. '~'21:301/H4- 31o.4c6 991.131 
\ ,. ,I . ; 

September S.,Je :' •. 18~ 439,,14'4 SiHa. 'HllOlJ no,o,h - 10 2 '983,32.6 3 •• 194 949,01 

Mart)} Sa-Ie... - 18Gl.i~ %0,$20 '93 37.0'~~7 193,~~; - II - '498.906 ,,8SS .f95,0+' 

Septembe~ Sa~e - ISO, None fo1d •. " I .- - -
MarchSale -' - J806 i'13;~H' 

- I ' 

". -lJ3.tn ~7'453 i'- I', 1(6$1,40 , r~7.97& '523142~ 
Sept~lr;bei S'a1e . '" -;~io~; '96:}64 

, ~ 01- " ... .' 

IOd • 96:~~' 61~oi ,...: i~~ ·<4.S~,8"1? 'IS9,~ t~9~.76 .. 
, ~ I'l '. -I 
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·COMPANY's COAST P·IECEGOODS. 
l ~, " •• • 

'211 

Memoiron:'h 
Trade to andiron. 

India. . 1HECa1~.or COin Piece Goods io the fame period~ wero 
l\:.._-..... 'V I 

, ~From 1771.. to 1776.... -, 

J777 to 1781 • -

17b to 1786~ -. -

1787 to 1191 

,1791 tOI796. - -

Total i~ 2S 

PieGeI Sold. 

1,007.129 

798•039 

2'-5,59° 
SH,901 

1,7°5.793' 

Years - l~ 

. 
. Sale 

Amoun~. 

l· 
2..777.961. 

1.609·594 

53+, 189 

l,oS6.379, 
3.0°5;030 ' -
5.823,154 , 

Average Medium 
Amount 

per AnnUlll. Price. 

·l· e:, I. II. 
-

201.426 2' as ~ 

159.608 
2' _ 

+ 
4' .1111 1.11 U 

1°7,110' 2: --

HI.IS~' I IS 1· 
. 

I 170 ,092 2. 4 6 

"The Coarl: will (orm no' (air: av~rage to be calculated' upon, as frequeotl,. t4e Iovell,llleot. 
io War were totally fufpended.' , 1 

The fubfequeot Sales, were as folIo";s: 

COMPANY's COAST PIECE GOODS. 

S'ALES. ' 
Pieces Piec •• - Piece I Sale Medium 

Price 
Dec\.1red. Refuled. Sold. Amount. , per Piece. 

" 

£. , £. 
1797 - .. -. ,. .. - 214.786 ' 370•696 1 lZU 
1798 a - .. . - .. , 86;,HJ 1,560,470 I .6 __ 

March' • - It99 - .. - .. • .. 188,471 354,197 I ~7 7 . 
September .. - 1799 .. .. .. .. - - 1.99,,,,0$ 338 .... 02 I 2 s-

lSoo - '. .. ,- - - 644;97° 963;706 • 9 9 
ISOI .. a ,- a -, .. ·Hi.6fl 75 1,72 ,/ , IS 9 
1802 . .. .. . , .. .. .. 577,S82 516•041 J 7-

,March Sale 1803 
" .. a .- .. ~ - - 131,656 14-3,00; 1 I 6 ) 

'September Sale .. 180) .. .. -, -- ,. -, :i.l~.684 276,896 " 6' 3 
·March Sale'· . 180+ .. - . .. .- .. 420,01 1 "'°9.123, -19 ) 
'September Sale - lSo+ - .. . .. - - - !Z79,544 2;;,,/37 - J8 II' 
'M a.rch Sale .. .. 'ISO; • .. - - .. - 36.,85° 300• 17° - J6 .7 tSeptembet Sale' - ·lIoS - - - - -March Sale- - 1806 317,758 III 7,841 99,911 ,13,01l - 14- 7' 
$eptember Sale .. 1806 3~·f.S~3 ~StJ°f7 701596 19,.16 , - 16 Ie) 

'PRIVIl.EGE COAST PJECE GOODS. 
, . 

• Pieces 
P*d I Pieces' 

~ 
Medium . TOTAL TOTAL TCI"A" 

SALJS_ Price Pieces 
',' Detlarcd. ~c(u(ed. Sold. Amount. per Piece •. Declared. ReCure" Sold. 

.. -• . 
t· , , 

Ij97 - - - - - ~ .... -, ' 

, .798 - - ... - " 
...- -"!' - -

Marth· a '. 1799 - - - - - - - -September -, 1799 .- - ..... - - - - -,180O :.. .' .. .. 1ct;~7G 42 ,344- - II 1,1 - -, -1801 .. - .. .. 216"48 SI,748 - II II - -. 
.1.802 - - r- ;. 2i?z,i :zz 172,740 - 13 2 - - -Marth Sale a 1803 

, .;. ... .. 163,19~ ,,.6.483 - 17 11 - -,. -
Septemher$ale 180; i- - - ' - 1 76,J47 13;,57.9 -'J,5 -+ - -, -
l\larc::h Sa~e.. 1804 a . i~ '": 18J,7H 15°·347 - J+ + ....,.. - -September Sale lSo4 . - , - 1,11,370 113·3Z1 ' J - 4 - -- -, 
March Sale - lSoS - - ,- - ~i3.6li9 179,81 4 " -16 - - -" -September Sale 180; - - - - - - - ..... 
ldarch Sale.- 18t6 " 56,l8~ 6,~0'1 t49,379 42.473 - - - ~ 

Sept:mber Sale 18~6 %1,941- .. . .21,9H 19·%73 -J7 7 - ...- -.: . 
*Lefi by ihe dillies formerlxpaid. 

It 



Itt Appendix, No. 47.-SUPPLEMENT to FOt)RTH nnpOnT 
Memoir en tr.e It is obvious, from there Accounts, that, \l'hiJe the Trade ill F"lfi' India Piece Goods re

trrdde to lind from mainecl entirely with. the Company, it was conduCicd wifdy alld difcrcetl,. upon the true 
hId ill, Dlercantile principle of regulnting,the Imports ill proportion lolhe currency,of Lht! demall~ 

.' • ,",,,,: '-'--"",-"",-__ J. .. 

,-,. , Another e{fcntial and equnlly imp'ortant objeCl was no Jers attended to, that 9f J,;eE'ping 

1800. 

UOI. 

tlp the rcfpecti\'e fubl:ics totheir eLtablilhed thtndar~, as to ql1.t1iIY amI dim('ufious. Upon 
this head tlJe goad faIth of the Company \l'as fo emmcntly confpictlolls, that the buyer:t on 
the Continent ('ould confidently, and witho!Jt fcruple, give their orders upon the Lare au
thority of Inc Im'oice Inark,alld it often happened, lh .. t the goods p •• :ktl throllgh various 
})andiS without untler,;oing the lean ir~fFection or exnmin:ttion wha:c\'('r. Tbe ti.h.'10 were llHi.t 
lllFlde at il:ate~, p~riotls (h~ice ill a year), and when the goods were declllred, the LUJt"rs had 
un u{furallce HUlt no further cluantity would be fold u:ltil the c..'nfllin3 half-vearlv 1aJe; ill 
thort, th~ whu!e; rouline of tl)(~ bu£inefs waS conducted upon t)'QcllWlic [,rincivlC'~, and to 
the perfect falisfuc1ion, of all parties concerned. 

IL will nlfo be,feen, that when the annual Imports of lleng~tl Pi~l'e Goods were Ilmitcd to 
from 7 to 8oo,oQo Picce-s of \Jle v~riolls a{rortmen~s, they were readily tQk(~" off at the Jules 
wilhout any mal,erial di~lerence ill, the felling pri~e~, aud that when the lm('<ms ,1ell tllort ot~ 
or exceeded that fluantlty, the prices fluctuated III a cOfl'efpondt"lll proportIOn. , . ' 

Thus in 1797,<when the Company could only offer to f~le 350,329' {>iecfs,,8nd of Pri,iIege 
Goods 1~6'761 Pieces, making togelhcl' but 487,087 Pieces, lhe COl11pnny'sG"ods expel'ienced 
a ri Ie of from £,1. 14S. to £,1. 17S, per Piece, which wus an ndnll1(,c of three {blUing! pt'f 
piece upon the medium of the fonner year's "lule, or equal Lo about 12 per cent. llnd : 

Tn 1 79~, ,when there ,,,ere fi)td of Co'mpany's Goods 723,127 Picces, tlIld of P~ivilege GODd~ 
1, 82.,594, m~kinglo~ether 902,?71 l'iece~, the additiolH~1 quan~ity, which nearly made tIp 
tor the deficiency ot the prt'ec.dmg year, reduced the IJC1cC agaIn to '.t~ 1. 14J. or about the 
medium rate of 25 years prior La 17~6. ' 

Tn .1799. the Compn~y fold of 'their ,ow~'goods 784,015 piecE'S, and of Privilc'ge Goods 
~3~,;)91 Pieces, making together 1,'017 ,21 ~ Pieces. ,The fefult of the increale was, that in 
th.e March {ale 9f thi,sJear, before the alterfl,lion Qfthe dllties, tile prices fell on the medium 
thre~ !billings and fixpence per Piece" or about 13 per cenJ. below tile accufiomed ftandard; 
and on -September "'799. the fiilt fale which took ploce under the lIe" modificalion of the 
duties, tilt:! Company's Goods fold at the medium of £.1. 4J. 6d. per l>jece, Lhereduction 
upon which is about e'qual to the portion of the doties which would have been drawn back: 
under the old fyfiem. 'The Privilege Goods being of interior a/fol'tments, fold at a medium 
,of 19s, - " '-

The plan fo~ ndmittin"., Eafl: !nd;a Good~"to- be ~ntered upontbe wa'rehoufin£? 'principle, 
Was adopted with· the laud/ble Vle\\, of drawmgto th,s Country a confidel'able portion of the 
Trade that was'cltniecl on between India and tbe Continent direct;' and under the influence 
of this opinion, the COlllpanyt~ Imports of Piece,Goods, which had beenaencreafed with a 
view to meet the expected demand, f1'Om about 800;000 Pieces, to 1,1119,501 Pieces, t().o 
g('th~r w,ilh 304;531 Pieces in ,I)rivilege; making togf1th~~ 1,134,031 Pie~es,.'Det.\Vith a ready 
la-Ie 1n th~ enfulOK year, at pl'lces rather bette~ than, th9fe at the, p~ecedlng,Jear, though lhe 
quantity was greatel'. by upwards oc 40(')ioOO P,eces, and tbe {ale ot Coa.1t J!U!ce GOOd.1J1 tbe 
flune yeaf was neady equal t9,650,oOO ".it'ces~ , ' ' , 

In the lucceeding·yenr ~801, the Company's GOO~i fold, ~ere,. 
Pieces - 030,712, Ilno 

In-Privilege ... 396,444, -
Making iogether,'.. 1,,235,156 

and from the circllmftance of the Company's Goods being ihorfrrear 300,000 Pieces ,of tIle 
preceding year .. the me~ium p~ice was encrea,led. fcom £.1._ ~$ .. to '£'~4 8$., ()d. Clf a ,riFe of 
ltbou~ 14 per cent, "On the'ot!ler hal~d,: an fn<;reafcol ~~?ut ~?,?~O_PleeeS1D the Pflvtl~ge 
'Goods, had the dfect of lowering their rates .from t. 1. os. 10d. t,o I gs. Id. ot a ,reduction 
of about 8 per cent. on the formeryear. ' 

From the pl'etfure ot the \Var in India, the Company 'Were unable to devote the accnflomed 
allotment.of funds. tor the pl'Ovifion of g?Dds to furpl, Lbe..fl'11es of IS0Z; under L~i. exigency 
tbe PrinHe Traders were uot only pernutled, but .nvlted, to make; up the defiCiency. The 
refult was; that the Compauy ill 1802, could on!y bring ·to fale the reduced quantity of 
437,802.Pieces, or b~l~ about on~-half ,of their, B:ccufi:omed Inveftment. . This, h?weve~, 
hat! the ~trect of ralhng the -pm .. 'e3' to the medium Off,.l .. lOS. per PI~ce. ,1be P~I
vate Tradel's, ,in: the fame' yt"ar, more than made IIp tvr the Company, (allure, 6y 
imporlillg' the unprecedeutedC}fiun,tity, off ,252,503 Pieces~ which,. ad.ded ,to l~e COfn[)any's 
Iinpol'ti, made ~lle tot.'ll ql1antlfyfo~ late ~ear l'Z0?;OO,O PIeces. But f~ IJt~leatt~nt~on had 
~een pa~d to l,he ·quality,. that the l'rl~e ot the PrJVIle:~ Goods j~ll fr0f!1,l9S. Ifl., \VllIc~ h,ad 
been ttJ~ ~edlul1l rat~ of t.h~ prect'cllIIg year, 19 15s. 4d• per Piece, or, a reduthon of full 
~ ~ per ceot., At the fame ,time it is, to be,noticed, that the deficicnp'y of qu~li,ty is found to 
hl:,nearly ;&00 percent. beI~w the, <;:oJDpanis ~fual and, aC,cufiomed aH'or~meDls •. , 

~or 
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. F0r the purpofe of more clcarJy.d!J(:idtl~~!lg the e.,·iJ ~?ec1~ that tefultcd fr~:m\. this i.mprO\'i
dent h:1port on the part of the Pnvate iraders, lL w11i be proper to cxpl:l.In III tillS place, 
that, although il~ addition to 437,802 pieces fuld by til() CUlIljHUly, the further quantity of 
l,Z "Z,503 pieces fiamlas folt! upun the Couiliany's Books, yet rueu fale muft be confidered 
ratllcr as nominal thanreill. The fact is, that owing to the encreaicd Imports in the three 
preceding yca,rs, the ,ma.rkets upon the ~onti~ent were no~ only ftocked but fUl'charged, 
pnrticu!arlv with low pnced goods. This caule produced Its natur:u effect. The pFices 
that were ~ofrcrcd at the Company's fales were fo little f1l.tisfaCiory to the Importers, that 
the principal part of the goods were bou~ht in ti.ll· the account of the refpeCli\'e Proprietors, 
and remained on hand tor the purpofe of being difpoled of by private negotiation, whene"er 
a more favouwh!e change filOUld t;.\ke place·. ' 

Such was the aeprelTc-d ftate of lh~ Trade, when the uruul period arrin::d for bringing 
forward the "l'brch title of '1803, nt which period~ although the very moderate quantity of 
364,394 Pieces of th~ Company's Goods were ofiered, only 242,164 Pieces could be dil()o~cd 
of, at rates by which thl:! medium· was reduced t9 £.1. 43. 3d. or full 19 per cent. under the 
price of the' preceding year. Th.e ~elllaiuillg 122~230 Pieces, or rathel' lUore than onc- third 
of the quantity declared were retuicd. 

Allhe fame fale, tlnd from the famecaufe, out of 238,754 Pi~ces of Co aft Goods which 
were tendered, o'nly 133,085 Pieces,. or little above one-half, were ford at the medium rate of 
£.1.6$. or 5$. 6<1. per Piece below the preceding' year's fale-price" which is a reduction of 
18 per cent. ,The remainiu3 105,669 Pieces were rcfufed. 

The Pri"ile lTeGoods, though conficlered here as part of the lirme fille, were not in fact fold 
till Sepl.eUlbe~ when out of 756,089 that were offered, 742,193 were either fold or bo,ught 
in for the Propl'ietor~ at the reduced price of us.6d. per Piece, or 19 per cent. below the 
~rices of the precediug l~es. 

The ~il'cumfl.ances under which the September fale or 1803 took place, were no lefs ad\·erfe 
and difcouraging.. ' .. 

The fale of ,Company's Goods in the laft I S months, it hilS been feen, was equal only to 
.little more than half the quantity 'they had been accuftoined to dit'po(e of in a like fpace of 
.time, everi in the ordinary coutre of their concerns;' notwithftanding which it appears, that 
·at the opening of the fale, which was poftponed'til the ~otb , .. latch 1804, there were re-
.maining .in the buyer's hands.,. . " > ' • 

Of .Company's Qoods ... -
'Of l}rivH~~e - .... 

Ot together, Pi . 

Pieces. 

.73,533 
-. 185.000 
--, 

. At tllis {hIe the 122,~30 Pieces6f 'Bengal ~oods which\vere refufed at the former ra1e, 
with a further quantity, making together 494,0.;8, as nlfo 501,293 Pieces of Privilege Goods, 
'or in all. 995,941 Pieces were declared, of which it :lppears ouly 381,477 Pieces of the Com
Jlany'~ were told at a·medium .. Q£ 195. gd. per Pic~c" ora further reduction of 19 percent • 
. l.Ielow the lilfl felling priecs. The remaining 11g,I i1.P;Cces, or neal" one-fourth.of the.qtHlll .. 
tity declared, were.re.fulcd; and of the 501,293 Pieces in Privilege, 151,747 were altogether 
;refufed. The rema:ining 343,546 Pieces were .eiLher {old outright 'or I>ought. in for- the 
l>l'oprietors at an u'i'crage Tatc of 11$., lod. per Piece,or rathel" mOl'e than 5 per cent. below 
the prices of t\le preceding year. ' 

Of the'Colyl Goods' nlfo, out of !!Zi,261 Pieces of the Company~s' that \fere declared, 
195,951 Pieces were fold at nn a\'era;e of £. ]. Bs. per Piece, or an advance of about9pe~ 
,cent. on the former fale price; the remajning 31,310 were refufed. ... 

~IARCll SALE 180-\. 

: At the ('ommenceml"nt of tbe March fale.1804l the quantity of BenKal Piece Goods in 
:the b~'Jer~ hands, were" . 

• . . . - l'iE'ces. 

Me:r.c::r or. ,he 
Trade 10 1I~,d f;cm 

Ind·a. 
\..-.--..-.r----.-J 

March Sale I S03. 

Of Co~pany's G0043 80,i67 . 
Of Privilege Goods - ... 567,14.1 

Total - 647,909 

10' this 4'lle the 113,171 Piec~s of' Bengal .Goods tIlat were refufed at the preceding rale, 
with, a furllwr guanlity, making together 539,294 Pieces, as alfo 762J2§oPieces of Privilege 
"Goods, or in ul1.i,SOl,480, were declared, of which only 442,952 Pieces()f the Company's, . , , , ~. . 

.. , 
• Not lefs than 350,000 Ps. of which are ftilllying in the Company·swarehol.lfes waiting ,for a 

:market, which \vould have been out of time; for Exportation if die Lord$ of . the, :rreafur)' ~d.not 
-txtended the term beyon4 the three j'ean allowed by Law'. . " " 

:151'&' 182.· . ~ . , 1 i i were 
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Memoir on the were fold at all average of 29" per Piece, being about 4 pcr cent. lower than the precedin'" 
Trade to ~nd from tale. The remaining 96,342 Pieces }Verc refuf~d. ..' . 0 

__ l....,:ldla. Of the Privilege Goods alro, out or the 762,250 Pieces ofFered, only 548,186 Pieces I'a{l'cd 
'- V' the (ale, atan average of 1 u. ~_d. per Piece, or a furtl.er redaction of 6 per cent. below.he 

former fale prices. The relDaining ~141064 Pieces were refuled, amoDo which were 55,255 
Pieces, part of thore that had alro beeIJ refufed at the former tale. ' 

Of the CooJi Goods in tbe ram,erale, 469,Sn Pieces were declared, of which only 421,233 
Pieces were fold at an average of 19s. 4d. being 81,8d. per Piece, or fuU 30 [Jer cent. below 
the preced~ng fale. . 

SEPTEMBER SALE iS04. 

The Company's Goods wbi,cb were fixed to be fold on the 20th February 1805, were from 
time to, time poftponed, ~account of the non-a~l"ival of the Mnils, tiU the 2jlh Marcb, 
when, out of 543,882 PIeces declared, 518,019 .Pleces were fold at an average ot' 19" per 
Piece, being the fame as at the preceding fale. 

Company'slZ5 lOr. The Privilege Goods were alfo fold the 22d ApriI18c5. nt which time the quantity in the 
Privilege 5.p'630. buyers hands were 667,731 Pieces. The number of pieces declared were 439,444. includin"' 

, the 214,064 Pieces refufed at the former fales, which were now oiTered at iiill lower I'ate~ 
.when 431,01.3. were fold at an average of 101. 'l.¢.. per Piece, or about 9 per cent. below the 
preceding prIces. 

Of the Coaft Goods, 307,148 Pieces of ~ompantl Goods were declared, of which only 
!279,554 Pieces were fold at an average of 18s. 4d. per Piece, Of near 6 per cent. below' the 
rates of the preceding fale; the remaining 27,594 Pieces were refufed. 

At this f.'lle al(o 10g,7iO pieces of goods, belonging ~o individuals in the Subrcription 
Inveftment, were fold at an average of 20S. Sd. 

Iy.[ARCIl SALE 18°5_ 
The fale of the Compan"" Goo(18 was fixed for the 28th Auguft. At this time, IlS none of 

the iliips of the fearon were arrived, the Company had on11178,086 Pieces of Bengal Gooda 
upon liand; nor did the Privilege Goods unfold exceed tb~ ~umber of 320,820 Pieces, 
'making tot;ethcr 49S,90~; yet nqtwithnanding this,quantity, comparativel'y fo inconfider
al:Jle .. the Com pants Goods experi~nced a further reduction of from 19'. to 16,. OJ. 'per 
Piece, or'about 14 per cen~.below the pre'leding fate. The Privileged Goods produced on a 
lll~dium 12S. per piece. . 

Of theConR Goods in the' ram~' fale,out of 471,301 Pieces of Company's Goods that 
'were offered, only 361,850 Pieces were fold at an average of 161.7d. per Piec~, or 91 per 
cent. below the 'preceding fale prices; the remaining logA51 Pieces were refufed. 

At t1)e fame fale alfo 97,376 Pieces, belonging to' inwvjdualsof t.he Subfcription Tn
vefhllent" wel'e fold, and ill Privilege 59,681 white, and 6p}o32 Pieces of Prohibited Good •• 

". ).. . '.' . 

, ' • The{e H r ,013 Pieces, were ot fo low and wretched a «juality, tjlat at leaft 350,000 produced bue 
i:o,n 6J. to.ni.:ner Piete,"according to their varioas di~en6o~,ot()Oll equal to about 64. per yard. 

I ~ - . • At 
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At. this rale, the quantit.y of Coaft" Goods of the Company's tmut were offered, amounted to 
317,iS8 Pieces, of \Vhi~~ only 99,917 were lold at an average. of J4&. 7d. ' in the 

Memoir on the 
'fladl! to and Irom 

lucia. 
SEPTEMBER SALE 1806; ....... ----,,,,----',, 

the refult was frill ~ore ~nfo\"~u!late. Ou~ of 358,453 Pieces of th.e Company's Bengal 
Goods, and'"96,364.PJC~ce~ 10 PrlY1lege, makmg,togethel' the comparatively fmall q'uantity of 
454,81 7, only 199,5°0 Pieces at the Company s were fold at an uveruo-e of 148. Qd. the 
:remaining 158,900 ~iec~s were fcrat.ched. Of the Privilege Goods, the

O 

whole were either 
fold or bought in at an average of 12&. 

Of the Coaft Goods, 3l!4,553 Pieces were declare.d of the qompany's, of which only 
10;506 were fbld at an average of 16,s.Jod. rhe remaiuing 254,147 were refuted. 

From thefe, facts may be drawn the fol!owing inferences: 

1 fi:.Tha~ the Trade 'in,Bengal Piece ~oods, while the management of it remained fole1! 
with the ComPll:uy,.wa$ ~onduaed upon fteady, uniform, "and co.nfiftentprinciples. . 

l!d. That whiie fa condu&ed, it gradually encreafed in the following proportions: . , ' 

In the ten years, from 1777 to 'xZ86 inc1ufive, the number ~f pieces fold per annum, was on 
the medium. .. .. .- ... - - .. - .. .. - • .55°,790 

In the five eofumg years, the lIke medIUm wns -70Q 25~ 
And. in the tea years, from 1;92 to 1801 -..- 777;237 

3d. That by duly apportioning the Imports to the rifing demand, the prices in the above 
periods experienctld but little variation. 

4th. That in the three fucceeding years, from 1802 to 1804 inclufive, although the Com-. 
pany's Imports of Bengal Piece Goods ,,'ere reduced to 674}o81 Pieces per annum, which is 
upwards of 100;000 Pieces.leli than tlie average of the preceding ten years, yet they cxpe
r~enced adepreciation in value equal to 33 per cent. 

5th. That the depreciatioA is chiefly, 'if not altogether, to be afcribedto the exceffive 
Imports oflhe Private Traders, who, dudng the three years, from 1802 to 18d4, brought. to 
fale no lefs than 3,317,421 Pieces~ ot on the medium 'J ,105',807 Pieces per annUlD, the value 
of which appears to have fallen off in nearly a fimilar proportion. ' 

That in the twoIa£l years, allhow;hthe Company's Goods, and thore in Privilege, have 
been reduced very confiderably below what they were. prior to the enlarged Importation, the 
prices have alCo .decreafed in a fimilar proportion, fo that. at the 1aft jale, out of 358,453 
Pieces of Compaoy's'9oods, with the comparatively trifling quant.ity of 96,324 Pieces itl 
Privilege, 158,000 Pieces of the Company's were refured, and thole that were tbld were di£:' 
pofed of at a rate equal to 40 per cent. below the ufual'medium prices. 

Stlch are the mifchiefs that' have reruited from the in terference of the Private Traders in lhe 
fingle branch of Bengal Piece Goods only, which have been equally extended to thole of the 
Coatt; but. the evii has not merely been confined to the rivnUhip that has ,been experienced 
in the market at home. The Company have equally flltlered from the . effects of the com
petition that has been excited againft them in the' Amungs and manufacturing difiri~s 
abroad, where eagernefs oJ demand bas unavoidably led to encreate at" price, and what i14 no 
Iefs to be regretted; the 'fabrics have been toilimi}(~full'y debaled, that as One of the Agents 
has ju£lly obferved, " the original ftandards nre no longer to be feen." To recite in this plac~ 
the vilrious reprefentations that have been made of Imprhper conduct 011. the part of the 
Private Traders and their A~ents, would fwel1 this Memoir t.o an inconvenient bulk. 'V~ 
thalllh~refore fele& a few of the moll prominent, and annex the remainder in an Appendix, 
to which reference may be had if needful. . 

The Board of Trade at Madras; ina letter to t.he Governor in Council~ under date. the 2l!d 
June 1800, obferve," The indulgeace of trade in Piece Goods was originally granted to i!u.li • 
• , viduals, under the exprefs ilipulation, ,that. they {hould not interfere with the Company's 
" Inveft.!l\ent; but we lament to add, and experience has eftabli!hed it. to be an undeniable: 
., fa~, that. the forbearance with wllich the Agents of the Private Traders have· been 
" per~itted. ~6 .fettle t~el~felves in different parts of ~he Coaft, has ~ot f~iled o~ being pro
~ ducuve of lerlOus f>reJudlce to the Company's manufactqtes; for theIr object bemg confined 
It to the purcbafe of goods of any deieription, it becomes a matter of unconcern whether the 
6t qualit.y or dimenfions are deficient, and the natural confequecce of fuehao eyil lends to 
.u create an indifference on the part of tbe Weaver, ,vbo, heiDg certain on thefe occafions of 
." obtnining a good price for hIS Cloth, adopts~ without remorfe. the fraudulent practice of 
~t making uie of bad materials; and we have renion' further to believe,. that the GOl1ftituents 
U to whom fuch goods are ultimately c;onfigned, become liable.to fuftain a lQii irom t~eir 
If imperfections." . , 

J\gain,o!l the .9th April 1803, .they further obferve : 

(( The two prominent evils of which wehnve hiuJ caufe to 'complain~ nre .the great diffi
." cuI ties occafion~d by the interference of the private Agents in the provifion of the Com
.t pants !~veftments, a!ld the. ruinous debafeme~t of the fabrics,botb proceeding fr()~ a 
I~ competlUon at apartu:ultlr'Junctare,thu admIts of ~o delny;andcollf.:quently ,obhget 

. , ,~ them 
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r,~:mdr 0:) tIle "them to pnrdwfc'whatc\'cr lh~'Y can proctlr~, howcTer inferior ill its '1n~llity, of whid. 

Tr;:Je t,) at'lll from 4' urgent necemty the Manufacturer is pc:·tctt!y aware, nnd Icrllp!es not to a\"'ail himleta: to 
lndia. " the utmo:t, by vending n ~!cb:di.:d mnnufa~1urcl ulil.de up onile advances be hAS rccdvcd 

____ ....Jf ff from the treaiill'c of the I~ actory ." 

We cannot clore ollr.ohfcr\'a~ions on this fiaple article of the Company's Imports, \Tilhou~ 
adverting to n circqmtiallcc which teems tooimporLant to be altogether ~\·crlookcd. 

In a letter from the Governor General Marquis Wellefley, nddrefl"ec1 to the Secret Com
mittee, dated 9th April 1801, in which his Lordlhip nates the neecffity for curtailillg tIle 
amount of tbe Inveflment for ·the enfuillg 'enfon '(lSOl-2)bisLordlhil) obl~r\'('s, that" in 
" order to guard againfi the evils whlch might attend a fLiddell l\lld .confidemble redu<:tion 
t~ of the Indian Invefrm~nt, the advances for wbjchiITued throughoul the Coulll.ry, 'furuifh 
" ullimalCly a rcfource for the payment of the laud revennes, and by \\ ilhlllJldillg' of 
fr which di1ticultic.<; might occur in realizing th.e revenues, it- had been (ouud necetliotry to 
H afiord the Public all iillurance that the urnmgemellt adopted ill tbe la!i: yenr bj'the Oruer 
" in Council of the 19th September 1800, .fur alluwing the £.xport of goous to ElIgluud Ull 
It privale Lhips, would be contilluedin the enfuiQg fcafon." . , . 

Vide Letter frOll1 To thiS Jettel' the Right honournble the Cominiffioners for flIe AlTai'rsof India .. were of 
Mr, Br()derick, 25 'opinion the Court fhonld communicate the following .reply;~. . . 
March ·13G2. We perfectly agree tC in the fentiment contained in this letter, in regard to the eviJ.con

tI lequences that are Iikely to en{~e, when the Company's Inveftmentis much curtailed, if the 
II Public were not allowed to fill the chafm. The dars of Manofiltlurers as lhert'in remarked, 
"is entitled to the conft!lnt proteCtion and en~ouragemenL of the State, otberwife thnt uleful 
" and ,'uluable body of men might experience diftre{s, the fabrics be debafed, valuaole 

'branches of manufachlre, now fupported by the_ Company, wholly abandoned or mule
'rially injured, and ~he Country fuffer from the diminution of that {upply ot' fpecieJ which 

&1 .is now l'cgularly fuppHed through the channel of the CompanJ"s advances. 

" "Ve were glad' to find that the' Governor General in Council had taken care to prevent 
" the operation of thole evils, 0)' to a\!c"ittletbeir elfects; and that wilh ,bill view, it was 
" c.leeryled necefTary to afford every pomble encouragernent to the Private .l\1er~haut; in order 
'f( that he might be enabled to fupply the IJlace of the Company in the market, and to furnHh 
" that fupport to the .Manufactun:rs whic lc041d notvroceed from the Company's funds." 

. We moft perf~{.qly con~ur ,i~ the propriety of lh.e reafoni~gs here flated, as far as. they 
regard the pernllffion for md\vldua.!s to,make a .provlfion of Piece Goods. 

They conftitl1tE'~ in oUl'opinion, the only true and fubfiantial ground upon which any 
portion of this valuable bran~h of the Company's Commerce ought e,er to ·have been COil

-ceded;. and it wOltldhave lllli.1rded u~ the muft 10lid grounds of iatisfaClion, if the refult bad 
11lewn that tbe practice of the l~tee,Mt'rchantshad been regulated in conformity with theLe 
'pripcip,les; buL fo far from this being the cafe, it appears tbat, inftead ot' affordin~ relief tu 
the .Malluj~tCl;urcrs in tbG various ractories and Aurungs fubordinate to the Company'. 
more immediate Government; iuftead of lliakrng up the deficiencies in the ufual and well
known t~lbrjcs of which the Company's IllveumeLlts have long been compofed" and:,wbicb 
were aoout to be curtaiit:d; " iq{icad of filling up tbatchafm which the temporary crubar
'" raismcnts of the Company hail created, and thereby flJPptying the place of the Company 
-" ill lb~ market; initead of.muking lIle of their funds·in the wily that was likelv to relieve 
" the 'V cuvcrs from diihefs, to pi-cferve thole vnluable branches of manufacture, \vhich were 
Ufupported by the- Company, frOl'~ bein,g wholly abandoned or materially injuredl and te> 
U pre\"cnL the Country from fuflering by the diminution of that. fupply of fj)ecie "hi.eh was. 
" I'cgi:1arly afforded throllgh the chan.nd of the Company's ~dvances ;" inHt'au we lIlay add 
'of f(),nning cngag'CInCnLs tllat would have been creditable and profitable to theOllel\'es, RS well 
Wi beneficial to thatGovernment by whom they were fupported und protcCled, Lhey wildl, and 

. jOl'providenlly, witbo~t concert, plan or fyii:em, difpatc:hed Agents into the ·Upv~r IJrovluces, 
with ullboundcd corpmlfiiolls to provide immenfe quantities of goods the loweft defcription of 
:quality, or, ns they oa,e been \\'cll defcl'ibeq, goods of" a flight and flim(y textlire, in which 
f' theil' ol~ett wa~ principnliy to obl.tin as many covids ofCloLh' for as little mone'y ns 
fl pofliLle. without thele.;tlt regard whatever tofabric;"and foenger \'fas their compelltiol\ 
againH. each other, that they paid in the ced~d and referved territories, lar;.,er prices for 
tilde llch<&d commoditicf:, thun could be obtninecl for.,them in the Calcutta market. It is 
'with goods. of ~his delcription, that Landon, America, andlhc markets tbrou;hout the 
"whoJeof ,t'(H!f,jhYfl Europe. bavc been glutted ;R.iiriking infiance ,of which nppc41rs ill the 
l]t1imtity of tht'le low' aHorrmenls fl·0Ul Bengal, belonging to individuals, now lying in the 
Company's warehOli{es, whid1 are nearly ioo,ooo .. pieces, many of which, w; Im~ been 
~ohicr\'ed in· <l.lll'ecedil1g pi.ut of' this h-Iemoir, woutd have been out of time tCll' E:;po!'talion, 
if I !leuH'ds ~)t: Trade ,had not' repeatedly, nt the folicitation of the holdt;rs, been plcafcd to 
extend the reftdeted term of Ihre'~ years to a furthel·l~riod. . . 

the fuct nHo receives additional confirmation by an official docUment, whereby it appears 
that tile \'aJue of Piece Goods manul~cLuied in the Upper Provinces, and exported irum 
~u!culta, \\Ilifh in l7g9";1,8oo \~;as~ only' ft!yenteen lacs ot rupees, j~ lS~o-l exceeded fifty-
fe\'~q lacs1 and was frill greateriu 1801-:-Z •• , .. 
, , , .", .' '".l.. 

. The' vallie ()f.Piec~ Goods in privilege, exported from Bengal !o'lfie ~rt orLo~don alone, 
in 18uo-l and 1801-2; was necU'ly 651ac$ in tach year .. or a larger. fUll) than the amount. 

- . of 
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()T tbc wllole of the Company's provifion of Bengal Piece Goods,. ih the moft fafourabt~ con-
juncture of their affairs. . 

The article which. in point of importance has the nex,t claim to' our confideration is 
tlmt of . ' 

BENGAL RAW SILK. 
To defcribe in this place t~e various n~eaf'ure8 that from time to time hn~,.e been adopted 

for the exlenlion and jmprovcment of this branch of tbe Company's Com merce is not alto
g~ther necelfary; after the detailed view tho at l~as been givt-n of them by the Committee of 
Wal'ehouf'es in their feveral Reports of the 1ft February anel 2lit May 1794, the 30th De~ 
cember 1795, and 11th July 1804. Referring, therefore, to thefe Reports, we mean to con
fine our Obfervations to the prciimt nate' of the Trade in this commodity, and the circum
fiances by which it may probably be affected in future. 

It is with fatisfaction 'ye are enabled to ohfen'e, ihat owing tQ the unremitting care and 
allention that has been for years; paft given to this article, both a.t borne and abroad, it bas 
been progreUively improving, and continues to improve, in its quality. It has already at
tained a ~egree of ,pe~fedion whi~h it \~as formerly ~ronoun~ed to be altogether incapable 
{)f reachmg, and It IS perhaps {ufceptlbte of 11&U, further Improvements". under the fame 
vigilant and active fup('~·mtende~ce. . 

The principal market which the Manufadurers of this Country have bitherto looked up to, 
for a very large proportion of this important raw material. has been Italy. IIi the prefent 
revolutionary fiate of continental afi'ai,rs, iUs impofiible to calculate opon events. Circum
fiances mayarife, and l"ecourfe may be bad to meaful'es, the dire.ct operation of wbicll 
might tend to check-orimpedc the fupplies which have hitherto .been drawn from that 
'<juarteJ'. In this view of things, Bengal Haw Silk has a claim, not only ~o commercial but 
great political confideration. The deep-roQted pl'f'judjces that formerly prevailed uo-ainft it 
moe dailY,vaniilling, and the article ii proportionally rifing in the public efteem; but it is 

. evident that its future fucceJs will altogether depend upon the deqree of attention that lhnll 
-continue to be paid to its quality. If there iliall be the leaH; relaxation on tlJis important 
point. the cflarader to which it has arrived by flow grad~tions will at Ollce be loft, and the 
flattering hopes which the Company ~lave be~n Jooking to, of rctrie\:ing the heavy fums 
which have been funk in bringing this article til its pl'eieut nate of perfection (which is little 
lefs lhan, a million fterling), be totally annihilated. 

But whatever fanguine expeCtations, we. haveb.een led to' furmwith r~ga~d to this article, 
they can only be brought about by lettmg It work lts way by degrees, as it lUlherto has done, 
.ond by availing ourieives of fuch circumftances las may from time to time at'ife, that may 
.offord well-ground~d encouragement tor an incr~afed Import. An attempt to force it in~o 
~onfumption, we are fatisfied would be ruinous, and entirely defeat its object:. 

It has been fiated in the Reports above alluded to, that the Imports of Silk from Italy. 
Raw and Thrown, in the coude of20years, from 1781 to 1800inclufive, were on the average 
per annum 625,091Ibs. or about -.. Bales 4,200 

The Imports in the laft five years, from 1801 to 1805, are on an average 
-pel" annum 672,409 Ibs.or rather exceeding that quantity. 

The Exports from Bengal in the 10 years, from 1795 to 1~04 inclufive, were 
. equal to -: 

1Vhich gives the annual cOQfumption at abol,lt . . 

()r in t~e proportion of two-thirds to Italy and one-third to Betlgal. 

As it appeared, that ~he Company ha~1 in the 20 years, froLD 1775 to li94 jnc1~lh'c, dir
pored of at ~heir {ales a ql:Janlity of Bengal Raw Silk, equal to 3,240 Bales per annum, 
.and a new channel of confumption Jwd been fuccefsfully ~pened for introducing it into 
oOl'gaozioe; th~re was good ground t-o beIieve,thaL the Companis IQlport nlight be fafely. 
extended as far al about 4,000 Bales per annum. 

, it may be nece£rary here to·remark, that the confumption of Raw Silk wiiI alwa,'s depend 
{)n Ule prevailing faillion of the day, .as it regards the articles of aHire. There is no 

'ftandard for dreis, it entirely depends upon fancy, t11an which nothing can be more .ca
pricious. As)ong as the Silk fabrics maintain their ground in the publiceftimation, the
·demand which at prefent exifls for Raw Silk may be looked to with e. dc~ree of confidence, 
and the price will probably be fubject to variation only in proportion as the Imports from Italy 
and Bengal, when taken together, 111a11 be fou'nd to be 'more or lefs proportioned to the ex
penditure. The Imports are again fubject to fluctuation, as the feafons'{hall pro\'e favourable 
or dtherwife to its produce. It is e\'idel)t, theretore, that the Trade in Raw Silk can--nev~ be 
-con~ucled upon any fixed or eftabIifued dat~ 

'. t...... - -
At lh~ renewal of the Company's (.;hal'ter in 1793, the ,avowed plea upon which the Free 

·1\Ilerchants of India rolicited to be, allowed a partiCipation in the Indian Trade, ,vas for 
,the exprels purpo,fe of introducing raw.materials in greater abuf,ldance for the u1e of the 
home ManufaCturers i yet it is not a little fingular, that al~h9ugh th~ articl~ in queftion il.-
l Q51 & 182.' K k. k' pne 

Mem,ir on the 
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India. ' 
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l\1emoir on the one of thore in which tq.e national profperity is fo materially involved; it is only within the 

Trade to and from 1aft .two years that it appears to have attraCted any large' (hare of their notit'e of tlttelltion~ 
I IndIa.' . The fact is, that whatever importance may be ntlached'to it in other refpeCls, it did Dot hold' 
\ v 1 forth thore temptations of immediate advantage, which ,viII e\'er):le Ule primary, and, indeed. 

the fole object of private Traders, with whom aU future profpecls Dlufi be facrifictd to prefent. 
'1?ai'n. They l\'erc indeed fo intc:nt ~o der.ive tbe imaginary b(~ne,fils that they ~xpeaed to r~

:lult from an extended trade 10 Piece Goods, that raw matenals, And llae IOlt'TeU. of tlie 
BJ'itilli Manufacturers were abandoned fQr purpol~s that in their opinion were more con
g. enial to their own intereft. Thus, though the ComlJany's Exports of Raw Silk from Bengal 
were <;m t.he average of the laO; ~en years noL Iefs. t lan 1,100 llaies per' nnnUlU o1ort of the 
quantity Imported m the preceding 20 yeal'~, oWing to the occafional defalcation of their 
commercial rcfoul'ces, yet no efforlil were made on the part of the Pl'ivate Merchants or 
India to make up anY,portion of the defici~nc'y, until they were oLlilTed tl) relinquiili their 
mifguided fpeculations in Piece Goods. 0 

· Previous to the year 180 I ,·l~e private Imports .of Raw Silk were too trifling t.o be noticed; 
nor were they much extended 1Il the two fucceeding years; but to bring the whole into one 
point of view, we {hall here Oate the quanlitie~ imported both by the Compaoy and in-
dh'iduals from 1801 to the prelent time.. . 

By the Company, Dy Indi,idual.. TOTA,.. 

Bale~. Reduced to % 

Maund BaIes. Bales. 
ISOI ~ - 2.079 -.. 2j:z.... .. ~,3S1 
1801. .. 519 .. - '239 .. .. 158 
I S03 .. .. 2.2%3 .. 459 - "2,68z 
J B04 -.; - ~.720 .. - 1_372 .. ... ".092-
180) • 3.oJ8 '. - 2,Ho - .. ' 5.H8 

,Tuete ,quantities, as far as they have hitherto been brou:;ht to fale, appear to have been 
(~ld at the ul1deflqentionetl times, and. to have yielded the tpllowing prices,: 

-

CO M·P ANY's. PRIVILEGE $, PRIVATE TRADE. 

Qsantity. Sate Average . ~3Atit1. Sale Av.ra,. 
Amount. 'Price. Amount, J'ric;e. 

. 

/:. per lb. £. per lb. 
1O~. I. J. I. d. 

Mar. Sale 1801 J93,5 69 161. •. 331. _ 19/0 39,~34 30 ,%9+ .. IS/S 
s.epr Sale I SOl 2104)7 188,688 lilll 1,59% .,324 } 6/1 
Mar. Sale IS02 '11-2',083 'J1,0/9 24'.120 - 26.626 21./' 14:7,544-

.11' 

10,96) l'8JlJ Sepr Sale 1802 66'93~ 80.250 a4/0 11,674-

Mar. Sale ISo3 113,6b! J 12,S,H 19/1 20,;7 1 Ii .484- 17/0 

Sept Sale J 803 137,199 .' .... 2 .. 830 20/10 48.333 J8.64J 16/0 
Bales. Bales. 

Mar. sate lS0-i l'CiA-,70S - 1,100 16.\,533 19/10 1%9,824 - 866 ;1 .. S9~ 11/1. 
Sepr Sale 1804- 195,066 - ',3°0 184-,073 Ib/lO . 75,999 - 500 53,552 q/I 

Mar. Sale 1805 42 ,2.55 -' 2.80 4-5.534 2.1./3 70 ,648 .. 470 +4,u8 12/& 
S~pr Sale ISOS 15,f,977 - 1,0:B 137,647 J7/IO 

Mar. Sale I. 806 Ht271 .. 36;) 47,149 17/1- 167.894 1,1%0 1%5,398 14/11 
194,66: 

, 
u6,67~ 13/0 Sepr Sale 1806 -87,fH - 580 72.9137 16/' 

.' Frp,m t~is .Ac~ount. it will be feee, that the ~rice has in a great degree been regulated by 
tbequuntlty; as for lUftance :. '. 

In March SaTe 1801, when the quantity was about 1,300 Ba.les, it produced 
In,September 1801,1,400 Ba)es r~duced it to... - - .. .. 
In March IS02, 900, Dales ralfed It. to ~ "! 

· In September 18Q2, 440 Bales D·:: - ~ 
· In March 1803. 800 Bales ·reQuced It to .. 
· In. September lS03, 850 Bales advanced, it to ' .. 
1n March 1804, l,lQO Bales reduced 'it to . 
In September 1804" 1~300 Bales n· -

.. 
... .. 

-. .. 

6, d. 
.. ' 19/0 

17/11 
'1.0/9 
2'4/0 ' 

19/1 
20/10 

.. 
19/10, 

18/10. 

. • or theComp~nY'8 Silk 241 nates were {cratched for ~3.nt of buyer •• ",:hich is. equal to. I or tho
quantity plltLlP; and in Privilege 173 Bales were for the lrke .;aufe bOllght III for the Propnetor at a 
.ungle adva~te Il.pon the futtin&~\I'p price. . In 
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In'Mal'chSale 180t;'.the Company, o~ing to ,the late arr~val.of the filips of the .fearon, had Memoir on tlie 
:only about !Z,50 ~1\,les 10 w~re~oufe, whIch they declared for t,he 28th .Aug~ft, and referyed 'l;'rade to and front 
to themfelves the liberty ofielhng about 1,10q Bale~ more, as foon as the {hips fuould arnve. India. . 
l.'he fmalloefs Qfthis quantity,.notwitbftandillg the:r~ferve, mired the price to 20S~5d. L ___ -~/ 

''The ImportS ~hich have been received in thtrp.l'efent year 1805, are 
011 account. ot the <?on~any -
lu..Privilege ,and Private Trade' • ... .. 3,037 Bates 

2,485 

Total - 5,522 

<or within 800 Bales,of the whole quan~ity, annually importe.d ,from Bengal and Italy' 
together, on the medIUm of the ten precedmg years; fo that admlttlllg, as h~s been a(fumcd ' 
.that the markets fnould be found compelen't to 'take off 4,000 Bales pel' annum, here is ~ 
furplul of ne~r 1,500 Bales beyond the eftimatcd annualconfump-tion, upon the largeft. fcale 
.that could WIth prudence be calculated upon. .. 

But there is a further and a fii11more alarming evil, that, it is probable, will attend thia 
-extended Import of Ptivilege Silk. In the .Imports of 1804 it is to be noticed, thatno-jncon
,fiderable portion was of a defcription very inferior to'that- of the Company's, be,in'" badly 
'Worked., foul, gouty, and partaking largely of thofe defects for which Bengal Silk \Vas 
formerly fo much 'reprobated. 

Of the quantity that., has been recently received, in fach as has already been infpected, 
tlpwards of one-third is foun~ to be of a umilar defcription; and jf the like proportion fhouM 
,obta.in _ throughout the whole, it. is' prob,able that oot lefs than from Soo to 900 Bales will 
:p~ove equally defective. ' . 

Thus it is not only in the quantity but in the quality of this article, nsha~ been the cafe iii 
Piece Goods, by which the reputation of the Company'sfales will become endallO'ered; and 
if Silks.of this de(cription lhall con~i!lue to form part of future Imports, the mifchief 
which D1ay be occafIoned thereby are Incalculable. 

It no lefs merits obfervation, that at the fale of Silk in November lan:, the article fufiained 
.a material depreffio~ in p~'ice, .under an apprehenfion that the proprielors of theprjYate 
Imports would requIre theirs bemg ~rought to fale, before the ufual and accuftomed period 
.of fix months from the preceding tal.e. It is conjectured,_ that from this circumfiance alone. 
the prices were affec5ted fran} olle fuilling t(). eigh tee~-pence per pound, which, on the extent 
-of lhe quantity fold, is a lofs to .the Company of little lefs than £.10,000, and it is appre
hended that in the enfuing fale a £till further reduction is to be expeeted. 

The Manufacturers themfelveg-feem to be Iefs foliCitiou,s abo~t prkes, than a ftea,dy, con-. 
fiant anduoiform fueply;, in fupport of lhere fentiments they offcrfhong and decifive 
arguluents. 

When the price of the raw ma.ter~lIl is low, the Public, they allege, receive the benefit in 
t.he reQuction that is made on the price of the fabrics; and when the prices are once brought 
<lown, it is with difficulty, under a change of cir<!umfiances, that they can be again advanced. 
We bavedeeP1ed if incumbent upon us to 1ubmit there facts to the Court's confidenition, 
~ho will doubtlefs. perceive the neCt!ffity of,taking fome meaful'e for fecuring this important 
.commodity from that ruinolls inte-'rfe.rence" whicb appears to be now awaiting it., 

I 

PEPPER. 

The Pepper Trade has heen fubject, to more variations than perhaps any branch of the 
Coinpany's Commerce. 

For l1;lany years after the eftabliihment of the original Company in 1600, Pepper formed 
tlie· fiaple article of ,their Imports. The fupply of Europe was al that time chiefly in the' 
bands of tne E,ngliOl and lhe Dutch, of which each nation fumiOled about an equal pro
portion. :rhe, ~rice in England was rather no!"lDiil. tha~ othe~\Yiie, as not unfrt:quel!lly ~he 
adventurers dlVldE;d the Imports; among them 10 proportion to the amount of their re1pectlve, 
fubfcl'jptions to the join~ 1tock, nod their Exports were made at their own diicretion. At 
-(.)tber times it was fold in the grots to individual Merchantsj and occafioo311y it \Vas ex
porled to the· Continent for the Company's account, a~d difpofed~ of by Agents. in. the 
"adous markets abroad. . 

'Tile price at which it. was rated for the pa)Oment ,of duties, waS fixed: at !Zoa.:. 'the: 
~un~ , . 

,It is rather a fingular coincidence, that during the period that the Trade with India was 
Jaid open in Cromwell's time, the Imports of Pepper by individuals we,r~ fo. gre~t, t.hat the 
price was fuddenlY1'educed from about l'6d. to gd. p~~ po~nd, orpreetlely the iame. event 
that has happened at' the pl'efent du.!. .Of the quanulles. llnported from 1600 to 1004, no 
~oneCl; Accou~t can- begiven. ' , . 

10 
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• Th. 
Iii the feven years from 1664 t~ 16;0,. the ~verage annDal Import~ were - 1,346,013 

..,. In the 13 years from 1671 to 168S, ID whIch Jatter year the Eo "'lith were 
driven from Bantam, ~he Import& were on an average .. ' .. 0.. .. 4,172,938 . 

In the enruing' 10 years, from 1684 to 1693, they were reduced to - - 1,459,106 
Fr9m 1694 to the clofe of the feventeen.th century J they were further reduced 
to.... -....... - 1,150 .391 

Previoui to the year 1793, the Imports were on an average about~ .. 2,400,000 
Sin,ce when, the average has been about .. - - ~.. S,Si8,ooo 

Thus it appears, that until t~e period' of the French Revo1ution, the Company never 
effectually recovered that fllafe of the Pepper Trade they poa-effed belore' by the intrigue. 
of the Dutch, they were expelled from Dalltam. ' , 

,The total confumption of Europe, we conceive, may be efiimated at fomewhere about, 
te'n millions and a half.of pounds 'weight per annum, of which, when the 'Commrrce of 
Europe flowed in. its re~ular ?-nd accuftomed channels, the fupplies may be cOllfideredto 
'have been made m the tollowmg manner: 

:By the Engliih .. 
, , Dulch 

}<'rench -
Portuguese .. ' -
Danea and Swedes 

lbs. 
.. ... ',400,000 

- t 3,700,000 
~.200,000 

1,800,000 

4~,ooo 

t 10,500,000 

It appeal·s that in 1 i93, the quantity fold at the Compa'ny's fales became encreafed' from 
abou't !,400,OOO Ibs. to 4,:314,000 lbs. 'and 'that in'1794. -it was 3.5,,;u,560 Ibs. which encreafe 

, was chiefly pwing to the additional quantity that Cl{lUe into the Company's hands, on the 
a'cqui1itiou of the Malabar province §. 

In 1795 the fales were: encreafed to .. ' 
,1n1796to - - . .. 

Of which about J,800,000 was Dutch Property. 

In ~1797 the price was -
179S ~ 
.799 l"-

1800 .. 
180 I March Sale .. 

Septr Sale .. 
1802 March Sale 

Septr Sale- -
1803 March Sale 

Sept'Sale 
180+ March Sale 

, Septr Sale 

1805 March Sale .' 
-Septr Sale 

1806 March Sile -
Septt Sale, -

.. 
,-

d • 
• ' . -' t 3; and the quantity foU 

- J7i - .. - .. 
.. IH .. 

lsi .- -.. ... 
.. J5~· 
• 1%, .. 
- 13r 
- Hi--II" 9H 

, .. ... 

'9t, 
9." 

• 

9-h 
, Sf 

- None fold. , 
1fi 

lba. .. S.76~,j73 
- S,977.8U> 

4.:uo·7c7 
;.007,6z4-.. - +,':ZJ·9H 
6,S!S1,J11 

- 5.739.0 5. 

6,6S'hP9 

6,f7 1,,S II 

~.6-t2,j37 

. 3.+7),27+ 

1,276,137 

making on.a.ri average {or the Jaa 12 years - .. .. - 5,OH'96, 
from which deduct the average quantity imported by the 1 _ z,4

00
,OOQ 

Englifh prior to 1793 - .. _.. -. • ' f -------and the ·increafe wH,l be found fO be :,6+4-,9.61 , 

'* The Company'~ Rec~rds {hew that the Imports of repper, from J 736 to 179~' were 
'cn the average ..;.. '- ,;. .. '.. .. .. .. - • 

t Th~_quantity of Pepper fo'd by the Dutch in 2? 1~ars, from 1770 to 1789. was on 
an average - .. ' ~ .. .. .. .. .. .. - -," 

In the Report made by the Commifficners appoint.ed by the Directors of the Eall 
India Company in HoIla.nd. to inquire into the' {late of the Dutch Company" 
concerns, dated July +th, 1795, they eftimated to, fel~, per .nnum ... 

lb •• 

"1,1t ~ppe~. alfo, fro!Il t~e Company'i RC'cords,' that the qua&1ti~y or' Ptpper c1~aredl • 
- fot ,home confumptlon In the tsyears, fro~ 11,9(), '? 180+ .lD~Lliive. w~ on the , ' , 
. nvera~e 704,oo91b •• per annum, whkh. ta~lDg the populatIon of Englan.d. ,.nd Jo,S60,ooo. 

, Scotlalld at 10 millions cf fouls, and allowmg the reft of Europe at J S 0 millloD., 
gives in the like proportion the confumption of Europe at - - -, ... .. , 

§ It appears by a Minute of the Governor of Bombay (J. 'Duncan. Efq.) that the Pepper exportei 
Irom the rOll of Mah~ wal abQut f'oo~ candies, or ~,toOIOOO lb" pet annum. . 

fo 
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ft)-th3t, nUowi.ng the Portuguefe, DaGes, and Swedes to have rontinued lheit, {rnpot'ls as Memoir on the 
llfu~d, it Ilppears that out of the S,700.00o' Ius. imported.hy the Dutch and 2,200,000 lbs. by Trade to and from 
the FrMlch, m:l;king together, 5'900,000,lus. ,th,e En~lin) .ha,ve obtained 3,17~IOOO Ibs. 1~lis India. 

, leaves tbe remainder a1; 2.72'~,ooo Ibs. Wlllcfl, It IS prelumed, IS very far thort o'f the quanttty 1..'-__ ....._.---" 

that Las found its way to the Continent in American bottoms. 

It appears, for fome years prior to the ycar 18m, the price of Pepper fuffered no matcrial 
deprdlion. rn September Sale 1"801 it was 141d. In March 1802 it fell 2d. :tn<l in lhe 
September Selle of the fame year it fell'l1 fur~her s.d. or near 18 per cent. whh.'h reduction 
l\'~IS owing to an Imparl in .Neutral Pro.perty, Pri\".ilegc .and 'Privute Tr::tde, '04" not 'l.eis lh~:l 
10,351 bags, or 3,OSl,8Qolbs. in ndditiou to the ,\uantity fold by the Company, which wus 
(lnly 3,573,i2g1bs. & • 

In the 'March Sale of 1803; as the quantitv of Privilege rind Priv-ate "rmdc did nOLm'llch 
exceed 1,000 bags, tbt:r price reluaiDed nearry the f..1me as nt the preceding nile; but there 
being another Jarge quantity of Pl'ivilege. in the September Salc of lhat year, of about 3,100 
hags, the price became fUl,ther reduced to gHd.; from \vhicb it hUS"llOt fiu('c re~o\'efed, 
tllthou~~ the quantity {i.,Id. in the year 1804 was !hort of that of the preceding year by neue 
two mllhonsof pounds welght. . 

In the year 1805, the qunntity'was further. reduced to 3.475,274 pounds, or only about 
-one-half of what was foid in the two preceding years,' llnd in 1806 it bas been further re
·daced to .l,'l76,13i pounds, br not.nbi)\-e one':half of what was (old on an avetage per annuln 
in the laft century, and the price bas falleu to 7r?~d. or neru." 50 per cent. below the ufual 
.and accuiiomed mediulll. 

Thus In the courfe of three years, the price ofPeppe~ has ruHen from 14~d, to 7~tT; or 6~8 • 
. per pound, which is a reduction nearly equal to 50 per cent.· It is nlfo to be further remal ked, 
.that there is at prefent in wareboufe iold, but remaining in the buye'l"'s hands. a quantity 
.equal to - ." - - .. ... ... - ... ... - - 24,000 Bac;s. 
and the quantity unfold is - - -. ., • ~7.000 

Total 51,000 

'Or upwa.rds of .15t millions of po~nds W'eih41t, which is more than equal to three years con-
_1llmplion, fo·that if 4t millions are aIJowcd for a year's confumptioD, which O1lght always 
to remain upon band to guardagainft exigencies, anel a further 2 millions is eiiimated as 
fufficient to re~a.in in the buyers hand, H wiltbe fcn,lud that'the remaining furplus is about 
the quantity whic~ hall been .imported iQ. Privilege and Private tfrade in the laft fi\'e years, 
and which has beeu the. tneans of reducing this Trade to its prefent d~prelI'ed frate. 

,The quantity of Pepper cleared for home cQnfumption in the Inft five yeaTSJ - Wlli about 
ii0,.ooo Ib~ .. per allnUln. ' . . 

The Exports to._the Contineut in the fame period,. were,. _ 

, 

In ,Soo e, - ., 

1801 
.8"0; 
1803 
IS04 
ISO" . l 

SALTPETRE. 

- [..6,937.646 
2.79+,826 
6,118,460 
3,863,11) 
s,098•6H 

. 1,';43,92 4 

Saltpetre, tl10Ugh a confiderable branch of the Company's Indian Invelhnents~ i&, im.;, 
ported under fpedal relhicuon:; nnd regulations, the nature anel tendency of which are ex .. 

. prefsly calculated to prevent its becoming. a beneficial article of Commerce. As a cOl~
modity, thaL contributes effentiaUy to the national defence, ithas at.all times claj.med a large 
1hare of Government', attention, and,. for more than a century pafi, the Com pan, have 
been under an immediate obligation to import and fupf>ly the Board .0fOrdnance with 500 
tons annually for His l\bjefiy's fervice, at given rates of price in times of' Peace and ,,7 are ,. 

The prinCipal expenditure of Saltpetre is in tile manufaClure of Gunpowder, of wbi~h j~ 
forms the main ingredient. The demand of courre is in a great degree regulated bv the 
conrfe Of political events, upon which it is impofiible for. human wifuom to fpeculate. 
lIenee, in a commercial view, the ex~ent of the required Imparl can never be afcertaine4 
upon any fixed mercantile principle. . . 

A retrorpective view of the Hate of the Trade in this, commodity for the Jaft half century. 
neve!thelets, affords. fufficic!lt reafon for concludiD~, that ~hJs is ~~t one of the raw ma.terial, 
that IS capable of bemg,carrred to an .ext~llt beyona the ~b'ht.y 01 the Company's caplt~lJ to. 
embrace, or, tha.t the Pnvate Traders are hkely to embark InJ wlth any well-grounded proipeC\ 
of ad van,tage.,.· . 

In the year 1755, the quantity of Saltpetre offered for fale was 14,;47 Bags" the whole of 17U; 
which, under the profpeCl of a War with France, which took ptace early in Ij56, was 
.difpofed of.· '. 

IS1 ~ 182. J..O From 
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From 1756 to 1762, during the War, the qaantity declared tor rale \fas • 
The quunlity fold \vas - - ...' - ... - - '!" -

Da gs 'ro;657 
- 6;),61 5 

Declared ,more than fold ... 

Or on an a\'crage of each year, Dec1ared 
.sold -
Refufed 

'. 
-' 

34,062 

nngs 14,24() 
9,374 

.' 4,800 
From 1 i63 to 177 4, which \\"33 a period of P-eace, -tbe qn:mtity declared W:li .. DabS so(),~64 
The quantity.fold WaS -' ". - - '. - .. .. - .. 27i ,439 

Dec1ared more than fold ,- • - .. - Bags 1 s;,8:lS 

f)r on nn' average ,of each year, -Declared .. 
Sold .. - .. 
Refufed 

• 

- -
nags 33,~i!J 

!:2.6:::o 
10,625 

From 1775, when thedifturb:,ll,ces with America commenced (\Which eventually pro'duced 
a 'War \Vi-tlll""ance,·Spain,and Holland) to the year 1783- . 

'T~e quantity Declared w~ - nags liS,S!)1 
Sold - 120,154 
Uefufed .; 58,737 

"Or on an average of each year, Declared 
Sold -
Refufed 

.' -I Dags ~2,301 
-, 15,019 

7,34~ 

During the greater pllrt of this time, the putting-up price was £.4 the hundred wei(pht. 
'The offering of it in quantities beyond what the confuwption required, had tbe efieclof 
1:leftroying aJl competition among .. he -buyers; and it was alllloU uniformly difpoJed of ut 1l 
.fiDgl~ advance on the putting-up price. 

Upon tbe reftoration of Peace in 17803, the Company having a large ftock of the article 
-on hand, werc defirous of i-rying whether it could be vended in additional quantities, by 
-off~ring it at reduced raLcs; and in. the courr~ ,?f the enfuing eight years it. ,-,as lowered by 
.degrees to£.I. 18s. the hundred wClght. ThIS 1U.rom~ degree produced the lDtended etrca, 
.as from 1783 to 3.789, itappears, 

The quantity Declared \vas -
SoJd - io-

Refufed 
-Or on an average per annum, 

j>Cclared .. 
Sold 
Refufed 

.. ' -
.. 

'-
• 

Bags 308.400 
226,247 
8~,153 

Bags 44,051 
32,32 1 
11,737 

-It. fiilJ, however, uniformly fold n1 a fingle advance only upon the putting-up price. 

'In March Sale 1790,30,000 Bags were declared" of which only ~;l,367 were fold. Soon 
:after which, ,upon the' profpeCi of a rupture with Spain, Government made a fodden and 
llnexpected demand upon the Company for 2,500 tons, or equal to 40,000 Bags, being the. 
-annual fupply for fiv,eyears, \vhich they had fuffered to run in arrear. To ttleet. this de
mand, the Company were under the neceiIity of reducing the quantity in tbe September 
Sale 1790 to 10,575 Bags; which, as the article had advanced in price from the preceding 
lale, was pu~ up at .i:.2. 5s. and 10 great was ~he competition for it, that the whole was 
-difpofed of at £.,2. 11S. 6d~ , ' 

At 'theenfuing 'March Sale of 1791,15,948 Bags were declared -at £.'1,.5$. of which 
a4,339 Dags went oft' af£. 2. 5S' 6d. being a fingle advance upon the putting-up price. ' 

About this juncture, fr?m t~le' difiurbances' that 'p,revailed upo,! the Continent, and t.he 
"l1nfettled ftate of the ProvlDcesofHolland, the Manufacturers of tIllS Country were potrdfed 
()f orders from abroad for confiderable fupplies of Powder; and they wanted a Jarger quantity 
-()f Petre than the Company, confifiently with their duty to the State, could furni{b, They 
nC('Ol:din;§l] applied for and obtained a licence from the'Lords of the Privy Council, to 
import a quantity of Petre from the Continent. They at the fame time took occafion to 
.repl'efent to their Lord!hips, that the Company, by availing them felvesof their monopoly, 
-exacted prices for this raw material, that were Iljghly injurious to them a9 l\janufaClarers. 
They alfo further obferved, if the Company were required to furniat the commodity at pricea 
..eqliiv~lent to what ,it could be procureJ for upon the Continent, they1hould by their 
fuperiorpowel's in.workmanthip be able to fupplanl the Dulcb in the manufacture of Gun
powder, and thereby draw to th~s Conntrj' the whole;of the continental demand~ The 

:':plea, though faUacious, was too popular to be refified; and in tefult no Acrwas pttlTed, by 
which, from and after the J fi or September 1 i91 t the Company are rrquired to put vp at 
.each of their ha.lf-yearly lales fuch 'a quantity of Saltpetre- as lhaU be equal to 5,000 Bags 
more than what !hall appear Lohave been difpofed o~ upon an average of the four preceding 

. fales', at ar.rice of £.1.118. per C\Vt. or £.31. per ton, in tiUl.e of peace; or £.2. per CWl. 
~!' '£.40. ju lime -of Wat i)l hofiili.t"y.. The Company ar.e alfQ requited bI the fame Act to. 

, , , fapply 
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f~pply 500 toni, anu~alll for His lIajeft,Y'!i rervice, at the like .r~c!6ed rates, ,an<l at the Memoir OR t~ 
ftipullltcd retractaon of 5 lDfiead of 15 per cent. as formerly; nnd It Is'further provldeu if the Trade to and frona 
-Company thaJJ filii in the. perfimnance of thefecoDditions, His M~jetl.Y in Council thaU be India. 
~lll powered to licenCe the Importation of. Salpetre to fuch an e.dent from any,place -or ~ 
-cou 11 tl'Y \V hate\'cr. 

It is truE', that fines the paffing of this Act, Sa:ltpetre has upon fome,oecauoDs been dif~ 
.pored of in lal;ge qu~mtitie:;, a~d at oLher times at u~precedented bigh, prices; but thi~ 
-has been o.Ilogetller owmg to contmgent events and accidental c.:1ufcs" wll1ch, as bas been 
J>efore obferv.ed, are nat applic~ble to any fettlcd fyftem. . 

. In the September Sale oft791, the Company declared 16,060 Bags at the price requi~d 
illy the ACl. of 3l ihiUings per c\v~. but as ·the demand was great, it went off at the ad\'anced 
;price of l.. 2. 5~. 

In March 1 i92,~0,871 Bags were declared, whicb,owing to the troubles on the Conti. 
'!lent, were difpofed oft· at £.~. 11. Od. per cwt. and in the September Sale-of tbe fame year

J 
221000 nags fold at [,.3. 8s. per cwt. 

In the early part of the year 1793, from the -critical {late of affairs in France, the Lordi 
'0£ tbe Privy Council, as a mea{ure of political expediency, judged it proper to require, that 
-the whole of the Company's frock of Saltpetrf! then on hand, filould be referved for His 
Majefty's ufc" The l\1anufaClurers com~ained of the inconveniency tbey fuftained by this 
-embargo, unu in a Memorial to the Ptivy Council prayed that the 1'radt! in Saltpetre might 
be altogether laid open. Theil' LordOlips did not think it proper to comply with this requefl, 
-but, wiUingto allow them every praClicabJe reliet~ conlented .to allow that the Company 
thonld put up 3,000 Bags.at the March Sale of 1793, to keep their works going, till the ar
Tivals of the approaching Sca.fon fuould take place. Tllis quanli~y was fo little proportioned 
-to tbe exifting demand, and excited fo much competiLion, that it went off' at l. 5.5s. 6d.· 
F~~t. • . 

In the September Sale of the fame year., the Company were enabled to declare 22,100 
Dags at the War price of 48'1hillings, which had the effect of reducing tbe price to 
.!.2. 6s. . 

I.n March Sale 1794, a further qua?-tity of !U,971 ~ags'was declared" which went 011' at 
£.2. 9" 6d. • 

In the month of July 1794, when the Company by their encreafed Imports had accumu. 
Jated a quantity fufficient to keep their fales regularly fupplied, their warebou{es at Ratcliffe, 
.and the whole of their frock of Petre contained therein" were unfortu1.lately confu~ed by 
.fire~ 

At tIle September Sale_ of the fame year, 8,190 Cwt. of Petre and: rubbiCh, which bad 
:been dl1g from the ruins., were fold for t.2. 171. 6d. per Cwt. .At the tame fale alia 
'8,245 bags, which had been received after the accident, ibId at an average ef £.6. 9s• 

In the ~larch and September Sales of 1795, owing to the non-arrival of the fhipping of 
,the SeaJon, fome fmall quantities of Petre, ])utch Property, and in Privilege, fold at 
various prices, from £.4. 13S. to £.8. 78. the h-undred weight. 

In the ten years from March Sale 1796 to Septembet SaTe 1805, incIufive, "there baV'e 
been fold belon~ing to the Company, and in Privilege 54~,853 Ba1?s, at prices varying f~otlt 
£.!t. 2S. to £.6. 17s.·as the quantity offered was more or Jets fuited to tbe -exigency oftbe 
.current demand. 

RECAP1TULATION. 

Q.ganut1 folel the year before die War of"7S6 •.• .. • Bags 14>7+7 
DQ .. on the average during the War from 1756 to 176z peranllam .. 9.3if 
Do .. on the average during the Peace. from-1763 to 1774 .. u,6:.o 
D·· on the average during the War, from. Ins to 178z - .. .. '5.019 
Do - on the average during the Peace in 1783 to 1789. at reducl;dprices 3:z.3~4 
Do .. in thc)'ear 1190 .. ... 3~'~4z 

'Q.!!:m.ti~l fold. in the year • 1791 .; • 
179z . · • 

(The tmbargo) 1793 .. '. 
(The Fire) 1794 .. - • 

, ·1795 .. • .. 
DII -in the year. 1796 and .18"5 • • ,. 

Average quantity {old in tn, I S years nnce the .paffiag of the Act 
per annum .... ... .. .. _ .. • . .. .. 

Which. allowing fOil 1,000 tons imported from the Cont~ent in 
-1791 and 179:..givesthem'~dilllliat ... .. .. .. 

Add for the fupplX to Government, sootoos a year Gl'· • 
• U , 

And the confULlpt:on will app,~ ~Q hive bcca 

.-
to .. 

'. • .-
Bags 

• 

.. 30 ,39'l 

.. 42,88r 
• ll.S.IOO 

.;. 33.40+' 

.. 14,215 
-" Hz,851 -.... 

47.3J3 to whi,h 
8,000 
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Memoir ~n tha. Thu~ it is feen, that u,!der the moft ext~aordinary cir~um{lances that f:\"er d:d ,or poaib1, 

Trllde:to ~ndfjom ever will ocel1r, the demand for Saltpetre IS fully met With an Import of from 50 to 60.000 
'Illdl~, . ,bags. This in .point of Tonnage is equal to 4,000 tons. 
\. "Y'" " I 

'In Jading ,the Company's Indian Inven,ments, thenrtic1es of l>lcee Goods ond Raw Silk, 
·;which compofe in point of value near nine-tenths of each cargo, occupy a very fmall portiolt 
ot' the rated Shipping Tonnage •. Recourfemuft, therefore, uoavoicLlbly be bad to ft)IDC 

ponderous articles of -comp.aCl: flowage, and little comparaLiTe value, to rene as n dead 
\V~ig?t or ,cc:>u~terpoize to th,e light nn~ ,bl1l~y part ,of the cal'go, and to keep the amount 
w!thm the 'limlted fu~ th~t IS deemed. fuffi~lent to rllk upon one boltom, ray U or 13 ~acka 
pf rupees. Saltpetre IS highly ufeful In thIS refpea.; and, as far Itl a demand can be 'ound 
for it, will always claim a preference ov~r any other commodity. The valnable articles of 
pjece Goods, and Rmv Silk feldom occupy more than· from ,200 to 300 tons of a filip's 
(·ar~o. Anowiug tuerefofl', that only 14 Chips are h:den from llengalllnd the Coan in eacb 
Sealan, there will be required a quantity .of dead weight of at Jena 6,000 -tons per annum, 
which'is equal to near 100,000 bags of Saltpetre. It is c\·ident, therefore, that the Cmu
~any, poffeis within themlelves the means of 1upplsiag this cOInlDodi ly 10. t.be ulU1c)(l e~"tCQt. 
,J'Ol' which a deulan~ can ever be f'Ound. 

SUGAR. 
"'fills is n commodity alio of deadweight, which the Company have {)ccnflOnally imported, 

lUore with u view of filling up the fpare Tunnage of their {hipping, than under nuy well
grounded expccbtion of its yielding ~lmerC'anliJe profit. It is an arLicle, the price of which 
js ful~ect to gl~eat fluClu:1tion. .u~on fome .occalions it'hus 8nfwered tolerably well; Ilt other 
times,. particularly during the" nr, it has failed, ft'Om its inabilit.J to benr the very heavy 
;j'utes of un 'Indian w~r-freight.'Wheu there is fpare 1'onnage to be occ(lpied,or the aid of 
dead weight is required to make up a cargo, itmn,y relatively be found ulet'ulj but in an 
.:tbftract p~int ~f view, there is little profpect of its'becoming a regular and efiabliLhed arLicle 
.of the Indian frade: 

It bns been tried by individuals, and there'is no rearon to believe that it has 'yielded any 
Other advantage but wllnt hus been nfforded through the medial1} of freight., . , 

IN DIG O. 
The demaod of all Europe was l~tel'y efiimated at, three millions of Jlounds per annum~ 

Yhe confumpti01l of it cannot teafonably be fuppoied to encreare rapidly, or at all in any 
gl'eat-prop;reffion; but fuppoGng its maximum to he four millions of pouads weight per 
annum, Bengal can fupply the whole; and the manner in ,which funds for the manutlldore 
are obtained there, will infure the confignmp,ot of ,l~e far greater part ot' it directly to this 
Country. Mott of the ManufaCturers boJ'l"'()\v money to carryon their works; and when the 
llldigo .is to. be {hipped, draw bills on the confignments.it is the dire&ion of there con .. 
:lignmellts to the Company's Sales tnat givu confidence ill this buGners, aDd i~ the lite of it. 
:rhe~eby a .r~gular fair, Sale Account and payment of it are e!1~ured; where~ls, if the com
,modltywere ,ieut to forel~~ parts, ,:l,tere the J\fanufa£l:urer, who J5 n.o ~eneral ~ferchllnt! has 
probably neither connectIOn, creult, nor concern, he cO'uld not, If Jt wete jafe for hlnl to 
appear as a drawer of bills on foreign Countries, be fure that his bills would be honoured, or 
his property brought in the beft manuer and time toJale, :01' regular1ynccounted for. And 
t.he fuperiur certainty obtained in aU thefe points, by conGgning to the India Houfe, muil 
~lfo make it the intereO: of the perron advancing money on bills to preferthat mode. Thul 
it would generally be, if the Indigo bufinefs we.re carried on' wholly byprh'llte creditllnd 
capital, but at this moment the Company, who have been fo freely reflected upon for \Va~t or 

Th d d • h d' libcrality towards private -enterprize, and denied the credit to 
~ e tr.oney a vance 1n t e .l1n er-meI)- h'd'" h '. I d r.n' h' . I h' 1 1 

:,tioned years, for t}le fupport of the Indigo ,W 1'1 t ey are ,entlt e. relpe~l.mg,~ IS very artie e, ~ Ie 1 , las 

1~rade 'by theCompaay, appears to have been repeate~ly ,fuppc>rted ,by their f~nds, are agam oblIged 
.been' -' , toel;tend tben aid to keep It from finklOg. Many of the Ma-

I In!7.S6 _ .. .. l.3 2 ,:u8 nufact.urers were una~le to go on; the Indiall.Aqen~9, thougb 
1787 .. ... .- 67,003 'they had .derived great benefits from tbe trade In Indigo, could 
nilS - 35.873 not. a!Iift them; and inconrequcnce of a general recommenda-
1789 - .. • 's 0.93 i tion from the Court, Marquis \VelleOey, in the year 1800, 
'790 .. ." -34.6, S ~ffigned out iOf ihe very fmaJL allotment detlined for Ib~ In ,efl .. 
:~791 .. .... 1.9,+64. ment of that Seafon, DO lers a fum tban 10 lacks of Sicca Ru-
179Z ' •. "" ": 37.449 pees, to be advanced-to the Manufacturers in the nature of • 
. 1793 - " • 1l0.389 lUAlnl,re"'paJablefrolUlbeproceedsohheitlndigo inLondo~ 
J 794 - "" .. lQ2,0.,,>,,· • 
1795 ..... '"'! :137.1",8 

J795.tP 1799 • ~.. ll,u5 
1800 .. ~ p "uti.oOG 
1801 • .... 70,000 
18.0J .. .... 70,000 

r 

Total • 1..88".734 

COTION,. 



,on tlt~ A£rairs--tif The EAST IN ril.~~. ·Co-:M·~A:N.Y~

.COTTON. 
. .. fi 1 ' • • . - .1l'femoir on the-TIlls commodlt,Y, ·as It was. tIle rll t lat gave U1rLn to- the views of the Prh"ltc Trnclers, Trade tCt and from-

wac; the ?ne a~{~ on whjch}~ey pr?felled pl'i~cipal!y.. to l'ely for f'ncl'cli; in e,xlenciin3 the India. . 
Tmoe with 111<.ha. Thel'e IS no lll"llCle oE Indian COlnmt'rl'e tllat h:ls been leis ulldedtOllrl. . I 

At 'the pel'jud, when the l\1nullfa8urcl's of this Coulltry were \fuc~efi;ful in imjtutill~ t·he ' --- . 
Calicoes and ordiuury l\Iufiins. of India, and \\:cre ubout to nth'.mpt the middling bnd finet' 
afi'ortments, they. found that th<?y ('ouid nol by the aid of tilth: 1I1.lchincrv produce It fine· 
lhread ,,'-thout glv.ing it fu much twifting as to render it harJh"lJId wiry. 'r!;e ~reht point te> 
be' Urmt1(~ at in. Ipi.nning of thread, is to impart to it merdy ,he d<'grec of' twili: that {ha!l be 
iuuml1;lflldent to' give- udhefion to the fibres. This eifeClcd, it enlllwt ollierwife be too loofely 
fpun~ . The COtlOll Wool the Hritilh Mnnufacltirers were in the habit of tiling, though 
iilfficiently well ad'apted to produce fine thread by finger iitinning" wanted .more length o£ 
fi.l.plc to 1ulL ino the utes'of theil~ machinery. 

. In their refearches after Cotton that polfelTed this quality, they difcovercd a. parcel'nt 
Ofiendwbkh \y~s fuited to their purpofes, and upon enquiry the,- learnt it was imported; 
from the-·Eait indies. Elated with this difco\'ery ,.lh,,), judged tluit Cott.on from India. was
all that was required to complete the object of their \ViOlI~S. As a mealls of illdut'ing the:
LOl-ds of the .Council the more l'eadily to cOll'lply widt their l'('~ue!i: in refttainino the C01O
pany's Imports of Piece. Goods. they poinled oul that the Company '\'Olald be more than 
compenii,\ted by the advantages that would arile by importing the raw materi:ll iu!teud of t11e 
manufactured article. 

In u Pamphlet which l\'!lS printed amI difpcrfed all over the kingdom~ the 1.\1 nnuf~cturer3' 
oblerved, tha~'{ ~nce t~le IClte impl'o~'ements have ~t!en made ot fpinningtht> fineii: Yums
tt upon mule Jenmes, thIS Cutton (IndIan) baskcn Lo' euglulY'fought for, tbat the pnorUlous
r.( price of ,SS. per pollud has been given for ~oll1e fmall p<1t'(;(-li imported from OH:eml; it is.. 
tC called Ahmood Cotton; the filmt is "ery fine, but not along flaple. The fpecimens I,lpon, 
« which expeliments have Leen made, tiilly pl'o\,e Lhat if filch Cotton can be imported by the 
~~ EalL India Conlpany, it will always command a very high price, nnd. meet it rcady l~arkct .. 
({ to the extent of fix miilions of pound!!, withoutilitede\'ing in the man cliliantdcgree with 
" the growths:of the Weft I f/.dian Uhmds;. as. the foil and: climate ofthoie lllancis are not on I~ 
,., incapable of producing thili fi.ecies of Cotton to. any profit, but the prefent contiunption, 
". ex~!ufive of there fix millions, extends to no lefs lUaQ nine millionsot' pounds nlol'e than is. 
(,(, railed in the Britifil Colonies at prelent; for of ~2miHiolls of Colton now cooi'umed. 
f( .Great J~ritajIl pays at prefent upwards of £.l,~OO,OoO fieding to foreign. Countries. a large 
n proportion of which will no doubt be transfened by degrees, ancl with great.juitice to the' 
". Dritiih HIands. . 

~,. The fine Ahmood Gatton could 'ltave been purehnfecI at Surat fome yeurs ago, at go, 
t~ rupees- pel' candy of 780 Ibs. EChol,lld be 784]; but as it is u,id to have fiuctuated fince that 
'~ period, in the EitiuHlte which is now tQ he made, it \vill be iuppofed to coli£.18q. which 
U is cent, per cent. on the former prices1 and this partly on ac€ount of' the Cotion being; 
" garb!ed in the beft manner,," , ' 

ff Upon this data the following Statement will {hew the ~cat l>l'ok'1.ble· ad.\·antage which
" would refnlt ,t~ the Eatllndia. Compul;lY, by iml~ol'ting. the ru\y matci'iHI in I)l'cfel'encft 
'" ·to manufac\uredgoods. , . 

" Let it be fl1ppofed' that Jixtt'en fhips properly coullruc1ed .for the purpofe, nre feleCle~ 
U for this Trade. to COlD Ulenl'e with two or three .Lhips~and Lo. encreafe .by degl~ces as .th.e 
~ culture of this fine Colton CQuld be nugmcnted~ . 

. ". 'VI.len .this fyil:.em is carried into compl!'!t.eexectltion, ·t11C St,atement will ftand thus; 

". Six millions of pounds offine Ahmood Cotton,pncked itlto-~O.ooo bales· 
of 300 lbs_ each, of cie'lll well packed Cotton ut180 rupees per candy. 
or 8d. per lb. -ilerlillg, reckoning 'each rupee at 28. 6d.. .. .. - £~ 2001°00-

" Freight oh6111ips, each carrying 1,250 bille's of300pouncfs ench,.being' 
. 3i5,oOO Ibs. of Cotton, or fix millions -j.n the wh~le, fuppofed to .be, 

liberally pait! at 8a. Eel' lb. on t. U,jOO tor each flllP ~OO:,Odo 

It Allowance to the. ContrActors at Surnt, for· repacking the Cotton.into-
proper bale~ for gqod llowage, at 3 rupees-pel' (:a.ndy .~, -." 7,50g 

" Freight of 20,000 bale!! of'Cottonfro1l1 Sumt to Bombily~. at z rupees'per 
bale.,.. .- ~ . ~.,.. 5~OOQ 

" .Expenc~s o,f lading, houfing and re£h:ipping nt. Dombay Cor Europe, with 
other IDcldcnta~ cha,l'&es, at·3 rupees per bale - .. .. -... i,,500 

fI Commiffion to the Com'pany·s fervantS at 5 pet cent. (In tbe net coil; ~o,ooo 

tf Intereft of Monel ~dvallced· ull~il in calli nt home, a'L5 pel' cent. - lO,OOo 

II Expenees on landing in' England, with an other e:q)cnces till fold·nt S pCI: 
cent. on the fira con ... _ ' _ . _ .. - - i .. _. 10.000 

, I( Total conof 2~;~0 bales pf fineAh~ood Cott~n in London, rifter mak-l' , I' . J I rU u, 4.5°,000, mg a Ibel'nl alIoll:1IlCI:- tor c.yery 81:ticle being .equn . to lS. vu.pei: ,..,.;. 
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fl It has beenalreacly ftated, that this fine Abmood Cotton has been ft,l,l 

. at 5" per lh. But;n this EQimate it {h ill I be reduced to 3" on which 
tenl1s a conlract could be made for any quanlity a.t this mOl1'!ent. 

u 2o,opobales, containing fix millions or pounds, at 3s. per Ib.£. goo.O()() 

II DeduCt fml11 the grofs falcs the urn' cofi, freight and charges of the 
Cotton.. • 4~o.ooO 

" Remains a profit of cent. per cent. • 450,000 

It This mllit appea,r an immenfe ottica to the Company. (or, admitting tbat lue fira 
II coft extended to one fhilling per pcund at Sur:lt, jf the feell fine CoUon CUll ouly be pro
II curd'!, the profit would frill greatlJ .exceed, what can be obtaiued on an, other article of 
il Commerce." . 

AlthotltTh tbe Directors of the Baa India Com~n1 were fatisfied that "he 'Ma.nufa'6lurers had 
conceived very erroneons i~ens -regarding India. Cotton, from the knowledge lhe!: themfelves 
poileifed of tnecom modity and its properties, as applicable to the manl1ta~ure of 1 it"ce.Good~; 
yetfo fanguinewere the Manufacturers in theirnpinions,lhattheCompao], iu compliance witl! 
the wi!bes of the Lords of the C~ul\cil, confeilteu to import for their ute a quantity upon tri:11. 
equal to half a mfllion of ppunus weight.which upon its ~I"ri\'al, though perrea in its qUI11it'y~\Yas 
found to be ,vety different in its properties 10 what they had conceived or it; in I:.ct, if 'Vus 
confidered as llie JeaO: valuable Of allY Cotton in the m.arket, and fold uniformly at rates below 
every other defcriptiou. 'fhe real faA:, with regard to the CoLton that was purchafed on the 
Continent, which they denominateu Indian Colton, and judged that ullthe CottOll of [ndi ... 
wus of the like texture, \\,a." that it was a parcel of a "'£1'1 fuperior kind, raifed on the IOanel 
of Bourbon, where,the {oil and t'limare is moO: peculiarly fuiled to its production: of which 
the whole produce of the Iiland cocs not, according to the illformation of, Count Vaux, in 
his Hillory of the Mauritius, exceed 2,000 bales, nor is it capable of bt!ing cultivated in olher 
parts of I ndia, a~, in nil the trials th<lt hu\'e been made, the arlicle is uoitormly found to de
generate. Relying on the uffertiot1!; of the ManutaClurers at home, the Merchams in India 
judged that there wain great Opt'nillg fOI', mllch fucceisflll f'pecl,lation in Cotton, and we 

• Mr. Geo. Smitb. canllot bUL hi-in; to notice a PWPOfilioll that was maue to the Bengal GO'iernment by a e Free 
Merchant, as early as December 1 igo, -in which he offers to cuntruct with the Company, Lo 
deliver them in London 20,000 Bales, or fix millions of pounds weight, of Cotton, at 2 •• 3r1. 
the pound weigbt, to be laden at his own t>xpence on Englifh {hips or Englith India-buill,/llip$, 
'upon which he concluded that the Company would 00 gainersofgd. per pound,orof £.225,000. 
~dlowing it only to rell at 35. pel" pOUlld; but tbis gentleman was fo fimguine ns to believe 
that it would {ell for 3~. tid. Oli 4$, pet' pound, by which thele gains wo!.Cld· be proportionably 
illcrcaic« to upwards of balf a million of pOllnd5 frerling. . 

e Mr. flench:nan. Another gentleman,,· in fpeakil)g Qf the article of Cotton, nnd the ndvantnze, that would 
necrue by bringing the commodity from the'Eafr. Indies, fiates, that in the t.;lItt Indies the 
Cultivator dil'poft:s of it at not above Hd. per pound avoirdupoilc ; while the \\' eft Indian, 
under a diflerent i)'Hem, cannot aHord to tell it f?n the fpot tor leis than one tllilling per 
pound. J f this is calculated to impreis on.the public mind, that Cotton in a ftatc proper to 

. he imported ilHo tJiis Country is to be obtained in Indlll at fuch price3, fuch.m alrection bas 
a din:ct tendency to miOead. The \Vriter, might not. perhaps be governed by allY fuch 
intentions, hut if not he was but fupedicially informed on the point Up011 which ht' hUI 1o 
'I'0fitively comnlitled himfelf--he ought to have known, ,that COltoD in the ih.te to whicb 
he refers /:5 dil'pofed of by the Cultivator, is the Kopal$ or CottOIl of the Country, in th'c 
jtClte jn' which il is gathered from the pod, in which ll.ate fmall parcels arc purchafed by ttrc 
W t'avers for tht'"ir oecafionai uie; but that, to rcnder this Colton in a llatc fit. for the m'lf~et, 
01" in other words, mt:tchallft,lhle, it has tp be divefted of the teed, ,which is on nn 8\"erage 
1'ulI lbree-fourths of its weight. In this {lnte it is termed Rooee. This oov;uwe:; the firft 
coil; in a qundrupJe proportion, fo t.fml the Writer's lId. for the pound or Cotton is advaneed 
to 61t. Cotton, 1 ike t. ..... ery other pl'oduftionof Lhe 'fQil~ fluctuates in price in all parts of the 
world as the i'earoas are more or leIs ravo'Hable to its growth. In Beng:ll it has bet"n AS low 
;lS ten, rupcfs per maund,. and as high all 25. It may perhaps be a1Tumed in general at froln 
lZ to 18. At llombay it.was many ycnl'S ago us low as 88 RlJpees per canuy; but fince the 
great demand fa I" the China tIlarket~ it has rifen 'from thence to 180,. anel perhaps it wilr 
Jiardly ever be obtained at lefs than 120. Clr 130. It is probable all charge, inc1uJed, 
frc;ightexceptecl, it may he lhippcd at 6d. per pound. The price in this Country varies 
.exceedingJy ill pl'Oportion as pl'Oduce is found to bear to demand. An article that is fubject 
to fluctU\lle' fn~m d,le extreme of cent. percent-in .India, an(l to experience a like variation 
in the felling price at home, can never become a ftapte or pennanent"article of Trade ; from 
that Country in 1'784; nn experimental Import on the Company's account, fold at aboqt SAd. 
per lb. In J 790, th~ 6rll:: parcel bwught at the defire of the manufacturers toW for only rid. 
ill the ('nfuin~ year it produced lold.; between 1793 and i797, fome private Imports told 
at from 11 {d. to IS. efd. In i 793-g and IS00, the three great years or the Import, the fluc~ 
tilation was from Is.uid. down to llid.; 'in 1801 itwasu. 5!d.and in 18~2J' 3, and 4, 
only from grl. to q Rd. At the high prices which ob~ajned from cafual clrcumftauces, 

. it d.Qubtlefsyielded fome advautage; but in ordinarllimcs, and under ~ regular fltiem, it 
can neverbc c~lcuiated upon as.au advantageous arucle of Commerce. 

DRUGS. 



on U.:Aff<liIs.ojThe' EAST '{ N D [ACO M P.A N Y. ~ 

DR U G S. 

The nrlides which nre ufuallyc1alTed utHler the head of Drug$, fuch as Rhubarb, Catn
phire, Calliu, Lacks,. Gums, &c. &c~ have ~\t nil times been too trifling ill extent, and too 
precarious in their i{I"ue, to atlma nny conlidcrable ,{hare of the Company's allen tion. They 
or conde have formed the baGs of that. pOJtion of the Indian Tmde, which fro,? the 
earlie't p€~'i()(!s !18S been .gr8:nted as an j~uull?ell~e to the Commanders llnd Officers .of .the 
Company s freighted HlIpplllg, nnd \Vhlcl~ IU tact lh(lfe rerfoos looked to us the principal 
{oufl'e of rtwar(l lor lheirprott.>liional labGurs. The interference of the M ~rcbants of IndiCl 
in the ~rti('les of this delt;ription, having deftroyed there chearing prolpeets, they in general 
wifely and prudently withdrew from' a rh'uHhip, agaiufi; which they toum! lh~m{ch'es in
capable of making a ftand. ·The Indian Trm1ers, who h:""e attetnpted to ur.ite what is 
ieldom pracWed, even in ,this great commercial Country, the c:haraaer of l\.lerchant ,and 
Ship Owner, in the.eagerners of their 2:eal to fecure employment for Indian-built Shipping, 
have been III 0 I'd anxiolls to find cargoes fot their {hipping than in feeking markets for th~ir 
cargoes. H~nce the Company's warehoufcs, during the faft three orfoul' years, have been 
encumbered will! immellfe qu~mtities of Rhubarb, CnfIia Buds, Callin Lignt'a, Cttmphire, 
Sago, Shellatk, NuX VOlllicui Columbo Root, Turmeric, Stc. 8t~. of which the quantities 
in many infillnces are equal to the confumption of Europe for five 01' fix vcars to come. 
The .demand for Lhefe commodities for the home market is inconfiderublc. Tt;ey are chiefly 
imported for the fupply . of the Continent, which is at 'pl'cient o .. 'edtocked. We have good 
rearon to believe, that, Rhuburb, which was bought in by the original Proprietors at frOln 
four to fivc Dlillings the' pound, is now felling at and under one fuiliing; eama Lignea. in 
like manner bas fallen from £.17.' 105. the hundred weight to £.9; Cullin. DU9S, ii·ow £; 22. 
to £.8. lOS.; Call1phire, which ufually fold at £.40 the hundred weight, wm not now bring 
more than £.22; and many other articles ~ll'e in a fimilar predicament. 111 (hort, large' 
quantities of Drugs are at this juncturc felling at, ahnofl: any prices that can begot fot' them, 
asthe period for their Exportation, which has been repeatedly prolollged, will expire in 
April next, at which lime, if they are not previoully exported, they will be fu~ject Lo the 
home confumptioQ .duty, which~ in_ many inttances, is far beyond their values. It mny 
be concluded, therefo\'e, that the Private Traders have not profited more by their ipeculations 
'in Drugs, than they have in the other articles of their Imports. In fua, they feem to ha.ve 
fucceeded in nothing but giving n deep wound to the Company's com~llercial intercfts, 
which is Dot likely to be heait,d for many Yl:'ars to come" and ill deprivill~ a valuable clati 
of the COll~pany's ,naval'ferv,wts of the fair apd juft emoluments of their itatiolls. 

April! 1806. 
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A PP EN DI X to. the foregoing M E.1\1: 0 I R .. 

No. r . 

.A M OU NT ,of 1M PORTS into BENGA1:l from various Places; in'the under-menuoned Periods: 
. . ' 

Sundry Places VariolA. otber 
London. Ibmburgh. vja Litho •• Leghorn. Cadiz. Amelie •• 

'Placa. 
To'r.u.. 

Serampore. , -- - -- -- -
~ 

f795-6 .. %%,73,163 6,57,43 1 7'7oJ15~ 10,1..,,94,- .. ~ .. - - - 8,43,118 57,80,080 113,48,871 

)796-7 - 17.83,007. 15,801 5,14.936 $,18,0%5 7+,190 "'I .. - IS,49,173 36,19,034 80,7+-761 

1797-8 - 1.5,34,119 1,66,411- 85,30 } 6,94,3%0 .. .. .. · - .' 10.4°,108 33,11,011 68,3 1,31J-
Ji9S-? .. . J7~:'31+1"'~'~+3: 6,15.052 2,04,181 .. - .. .. - .. 13,40,57' 53·72·3S5 9+-94.41 

---- -- ---Total) 
4 Sa Rs 73,3",698 10.58,S86 19,8,;41 7 ' 14,+1,470 . 7 • ..,190 · .. - 47.73,57 1 180,%8,481' H7,49,42J 

Ye.,rs. ) , -- -j -- --- ----', -- - --
1799-1800 :*47,37-46% 7%'333 _0,16,+74 46.56,391 . .. .. .. - .. 35,14·6r+ 4!H4,489 190,1111401 

180O-I - "'44,72 ',502' - .. .' 10,%%,520 9,69.3 19 .. - .. .. .. - ' +9.75,844- 69,10,%13 183.60,;9$ 

1801-2 .. "39,7)1669 1,06,978' 1,13.11 3 IO.H,,6+ .. .. - - .. .. 43.82,+97 78,06,575 174tS9'39~ 
JSO~-3 - *",,8'5+.0 7° .. .. .. 5·7%,0+' 15,66.744- . ' .. .. .4,.3,%,001 5.,56.°3 1 10.,.,00.59+ 2.19.81.+81 

•803-4- - "4°.4hCOI - .. - 3·86,S67 22,95.891 . - .. 49· l i l H.~.6 .. o 79.81';0' '92,66.8..,1 

-- --- - - ----'rota] 1°5,6%,909 +,81,Jop us's 1,6%6 3$0.6 j, 17 a 970;79,5 18 5 sa Rs ~2 1,3.0,343 1,79.3 11 31• 11 ,01 5 .. .. .. 
Years. 

=c:::::=: -- - _.--==='=.- -- -- -. 
).804-, .. "37,3 2 , 165 - . - - - - - - .-
sSoS·-6 .. '4+97.877 - .. - 7'96.48 J ~1,+3,119 .. - - - - .. 60,61.910 .. • .. Jj8,7°,4· 

'FOTAL TwrAt. TOTAL 
TOTAL Lcmdoll,. London, 

F oreigd ElUope Foreign Europe 
, Fmign Ellror Foreigll Ell rope-

and' an'" .. and America. 
and 

America. Americap America. 

---------. ............... ~ --, .. 

179S..q - 32,9;.628. . H.~8,79] 1799-1100 *89,49,94% 1.1-0 .,6.911 

J796-7 .. 26;71.,725' 44,S 5.71.7 1800-1 .. *69,67,633 114.40•185 . 
li97,.S .. , J 9,86, J.fZ ~ 3S,20~;61 1801·1. .. "S6.77. I St 95,5 1 ,81.1 

1798'9 . -!f~3;78.749 ,p,22,06J' 1801-3 · i*77,26,8~7 ItS,So,887 

- - - - rSo3-4 · '72,H,;}9 112,f5,54-° 
<i(" 

Total } 176;66;941 --
4 Years. 1°3,33.1"4-4- Total? " Sa R$ ,68,86,003 590,16,34-6 5 j , 
• t -- Ye'lrs. . " 

j , --. 
1804--; - ·66,69'~H -

- IS05·6 · *9j.,D,765 -
, 

:: 

'Thofe marked ill are corrected from the-Report 1805-6;. 



"Oil 11le . .Affa1rs of The EAST IN D [A CO:\1 ,p A NY. 

NO.2. . -
A ltt 0 UN T of E X'P'OR T S from 'BENG'AL 'to 'various 'Places, :in the lmder-nicnlionl'd Pel"io&s • . 

. V;u'ious 
LondoD. Han,bur,h. Copenhagen. Liabon. Le-ghorn. -Cadi~. 'America. TOT"'L" 

llth er Places, 

--- , -- --
'179S·6 .. 8.4->03,800 17,37.342 8,r3,83% . Z1,81,37 1 - - .. - .. - 19.4913 19 ;3,S9.4"67 2°4!SO,131 

-1,11,087 

+5~J5~iZ91 -
'1796-7 .... 5°,79,3 10 6,19,973 17.73., ri 7.10,926 97,7S1 - .. - 25,60,257 1 53.}7.191 

-9.,6,145 
, 

'.,97-8 .. 69,7tS29 2,15,968 3,56.571 1%.85,595 .. - .. - "- .. ;0,25,602 42,64;943 1)'1.20,2°9 . 
. 17~8·9 ' .- • ·P,07,8H • 5.91,173 *I~I 1,087 *4.40•880 .. .. .. - . - ''''11,89.542 74,83,591 * 159,24,li3 

• ----- ~...:...-. ----.--" -
• • • 77"4>730 1 .. 6"30436 6".5 •• 6;. 

'Totall 
245,671473 31,6+.4)6 46•18.17% . 97.78, 4- saRs 3°·55,002 

Years. j - -- --~=-==== . = = 
'J799"'ISOG • 67,91,406 61,5 82 "9.56•155 *33.44.+35 -. .. .. . .. .. ·3'7.8S.937 I07,75,jbO • 2;7.14,80; 

1800-1 .. - 8~.S7a336 .. . .. '!7,q,,8z5 .20.)7.936 .. .. . - ~ - *61.06.733 107.16,9S6 * 280,83,816 

'1801-2 .. .'13 1.97,420 .. .. . • ~'9SS '16,88,48'6 - - .. - .. - *4S.6$.8z8 uo,09,824- 31'f.6'4->5 13 
• 3U ,,33,107 

1802-3 . • J Il,4S.2th . .. - ·,Z,H.7c9 ":6.59,5 811 .. .. .. *-4-.3S.286 *48,18,897 171,35.918 36+,99,209 
• 349.3 2,17<:> 

d03-+ .. -IOS,IS,HS - .. .' , .5,°4-.519 ""Z4,66,3f3 - . - - 20,810 "'(i6>70'Soo Ipf43.03' ,357.13.31 Z 
,. • 3H,6z.}04 . -- -

Total 1 
5°+.39.968 * 61,5 82 z+,39·+53 lU,16,788 -4-.56,°96 260,80,70 3 657.81•065 1,574.75.65) ssaRs - .. '. 

Years. S 
= -- - - ------ -. 

*d.36,964 .180+-5 .. . • 89,16,168, • .• ,1+5 "2$,59.338 - --". .. *.4->93.134- *;n.4+.S93 .. .. . 362.5%.84-3 . Copenhager • 36l•2 .,,3z1 
Due. 

.lSC?S-6 \0, • 60,99,065 *1,57,902 *6,5 1.30 8' '13,96.343 - .- .. .- - .. "!QZ,78'.OSS .. "'\ .. ... 3i3.9S,S17 

TOTAL 
TOT A-I. 

'l'oTA,r. 
TO-TAL 

LondOn. London. 
Foreign Europe ForeignEurope, T-or~gl'1 EUf<.>pe Foreign Europe 

and and and and 
America. America. Ameri<:a. America. 

--. \ 

'1795.6 . 66,81.86+ 15C>,90,66+ _799-1800 • 80.48,059. 149,39.5°,) 

1796-7 - 57,62,458 108.+1,768 19OO-~ - - 88,79·494- 173,66,8,30 

1797~8 .. 38,83,737 loS,S5.z66 -1,801'-: · • .6z,57.269 . 194,5-4-,689 

,1798-9 • ,. ~3,3%,6S~ 64:40,5 16 .. 80z:'3 - • 81,68.+80 193.63,291 ---- -- I~03-+ · • 96,6z,4-7% ZOS'70'~7> 
To~al )S'R' 186.60,74' 43z,z8!214 - --,,- -..... :yoar,S '. • 

..... TotaljsaRI 412j64,6u 916,94',59a s Years 

-
.,'1804-S 

:1 
76,36,17+ 

''JS0$-6 '8+.~3l608 

"Thofe marked - are corrected from the ,Report 18oS-~ 



.ApP.t.n4i~xl: No. 4t.-SU~PLE~.rEl\7 let FOURTH REPOnT 

NO·3. 
V .t\ L U 'E of 'c~ch Defcription of 00-00 S Imported into "BENGAL, in the 'under-mentioned Periods. 

- -

, ·Woottens.. 

1 ; 

, Al1tclc. 
, for 

'Manurae. 
ture 

Clara 

and 

• and SM p. Stationary_ 
b,ui1ding. 

Stores 

and t.iquon. 

P(bviIliJns. 

Article. SDndrics 

fo, 
, 

Cur TenA" 
' IntcrnJl Sundries. Trca(llro. Re.e:xpor. Merchandi&e. 

Trade. tation. 

TOTAl. 

McrchmcWIlI 

and 
Treuure. 

- -----:-' -'-I----I----I----ll----\----I--____ 'l---__ 

;.6 - .. -. 
>-7 i 2,SoS' 

r·8 ' SS,9f1·' 

10,9'%"97 + 
7.69,+9° 
5,88,£81. 

6,79'0+~ 
+.77,756 

4,9+,834 

I z.2:1,37.% +·53,37; 1),93,i88 

lo,~S)990 89.48:; 10,07,857 

8,37,15° 2S·+77 7.3°,5°9 

2,23.36, 8,ZO,108 3092,790 

4,6S,626 4;94,056 8,9 1,966 

3.4°,%8% I,SI,060 6,60,651 

64.77,81 9 
53,47,oj, 

39,17,779 

",8.,1,052 

27,17.7 209 

'9.13,594-

113.+8,811 

80'H,76I 

68,3 1,373 
, 7,0~,S9z 10,3%,874. 1,7S'~oZ 8.43,638 10,30 ,i91 S.3S,6z4 6.9°.72.4 ,6I,U,3SS" 33,8:,063 
.~- ----~-9 '1.09,676 9,S7~93+ 94 .• 9 .... 41 B 

1;'R}>47:; ~4>39':0 :30SH~7 +',6',386 7044>
'
39 <}.75.79> %0,6<~+ .0.33>8+8 .6,36.", ~85 138>94>439 '57049.+~ 

~:J 1·'3z.35 2 .... ,16,4%% 8,+%,+4816,57,669 3,6:;117 13,66,6z1 16,4z,006 7'9~.SZ5 4·so,49z 83,64,802 106,-!6,'oo 190,11-40'1 

O-I} . , _ ~IO'OZ'i6S 73,57,61° 183,6~~39' 
1-2 _ Not Gist:llguished _ _ _ ~ .. .. e.. • _ _ ;., • .. • _ .. • .. • .. 101,94,+49 72,64,941 ,114,59,39G 
11-"" lU,4o,6z; 117,40,856 z2g.81,481 
3-4 . ' , 87,>6,197 105,3°,6-14 192•66,841 - ___ __ I .. __ ~\ __ _ 

}saR,li3%,:;S% 1I':16'42~ S'4%,44~ 16,57,669 3.6z•177 '3,66,6z1 16,~.oc6 7,94.525 +.50'492i495,38,S-!1 475,40,677 ~no'79'Sla 

1~~ 1- --J" -, .. .. .. - -=-~, -.. -l-:-~I- .. ----.. .. -,1 90"+-957 11 5,84-959\ "":'99'916 
S·,h .. :.. - .. .. .. • - - .. .. .. ... - - .. - .10 .. .. - .. - .. .. ., 1°9,30,799 129.39.615 .238,70,414 

. " 
d 

No. 4- . 
V A 1.. TIE of each Description ot .000 D S Exported from BENGAL" in the under-met:tioned Periods. 

. . 
. 

Pieee 
Indigo. Su:ar. 

Raw 
Import. . . 

Grain. 
Bcn~al 

Opium. Cotton. Trea!urc. 
Sundry 

Re-eJ(- TOT A&.. 

Goods. ,$ilk. Rum. ,Article •• rorted • . . 
" 

-----~~~--- ----~I---I---,- ---1----,1-----1---"1----
).6 94.S3;~.s+' 6z.51{+~4S,ZOi186 5,8.,183 9.11 ,36, • .. • 13,08,360 ',47,211. - • .. S,49~c6, 3-98•056 1°4.5°,131 

6-7 H,26,152 32,33,797 II.S7~7t5 3,4°,975 8,8,..630 - - .. '3,3 1,2.5$ 1,38,S70 " • .. '.H,oIS ",,85 •• 85 1S3,S7,J97 

7-8 57,48,617' 54.59,8~,4, ,*8'46,75 2 6,1%;253' ;.57,401 39,480 10,77.961 1,0].711" ... .. 3,91;171 Z.79,018 IS.,20,209 

18-9 "57,H,eS7 "'23;79,629 '4.01,6+6 6.67.300 IIIS,79,7 I 3 "49.18~"u,SS,S79 ...... %7.0 5.3 ...... ·6,37.467*+,S%,484 ·139,241U 3 

;;;-~, ~;-f,f..'6"9" .~;.".711 32.)6.:; 8e,665 ~ 8.20.8;5 - ., - 19,3'.7.p6,.":743 ~;; 

;r!~' ~ %0,01"99 :3:949, ~j.89.69' iMlo7s'1 • ".49.%'4 ' ;"8.3~6 '.8;80,59,1- - - - • - - 9'4%'59l~ ",35038; '·S7,·-t.S°l 
, • ,.. ' ·s 

:O.J 1+1.67,106 '39.88.%93 IO,oO)C99 IO,51,95i *14.2..1,9.4°' ·68,56+ -H,,2,+3-Z .. ... .. ... .... 10,40,oS : ,93,o66-zSo,83.hf 
.. .. ~ . '" 

)I-Z 165-91,309 "39,48,139 ,2,01,198 '3,(».882 "'Z%.59.61S '1'~9)943 'z7,sr,SIS .. ... .. z,3 J-¥6U,17,.f3S 19,6j.o68 314,64,Slj 
-, '..," I_ "U,33,IOj 

)2.-3 ~SS'9",.676"z9n'7S4 ,1'0,81.51+ 16,38,46] ,,'2.5,H.6i6 1,23,766 ·;9~"'3'9;1, ........ is.67,o39 18,79,.65 ZI,S%,171 36.f'99·~"S 
, * . " . - .. 1> t·. '. I' : ,1* '349,3%,17' 

)3-+161,69',47S"44,69,nO 10.71,366 19,10,398 "'3%,67-196 "';zo.9S7 *41.88,%%5' 23,13,125 2,51,008 9.18,6'5I1",,8H 3;7,1,3,3 I l I . I .. I 'm.6 .. ,o, 

i '?" 775"~,678 _ 18g'3"~ ~70+H9: H'OO'4S51'~7""7;~14:71'9'6 ~ <3." •,85:%0.49'453 5,8>9M43:8%,80'54% "574>7~ 
---- -....-..-.--..... . 

'95,319 6~,u,z83, 19,41,,°7 1,%9,516 - • .. 
... ~~ 

S2.,21;6c9 H,%.4.16F lO:SS,49 1 '201.'60,716 .,39,153 '5S.66,SSS 30,..,.,5H • • -
AI 

Thof.e marktd ~ .arec:c,utcted tom the Re~rt '80,;-6. 

9pS,497 362,S2,S43 
361,23,,J2.j 

1,'°>4951 3,73,9S"li 
.. ~ - ,. 



NO.5. 

V ALUE of GOODS Im~orted into BENGAL from LONDON. 

1795.6 

1796-7 

1797-8 

t798-9 

Woollens. Metals. 

Articles 

for 

Manufac. 

tur. 

'Olars 

and 

Stores 

and 

and Ship- Statione,ry. ProvifiOns. 

building. 

Liquors. 

Articles 

·{or 

Int~rn'l 

Trade. 

SlindrieS. 

Sundries 

fur 

Re-ex{lor. 

Ution. 

---1-- ___ 1-___ .... --_1·--- -----1-----
95.9i8 1.56•2°7 1.oS'~9+ 1,37.,69 6,96,071 - -

\ 

51,161' 1.71•573 '93,8%8 6.53.~93 33.67& 4.97,189' %,+70 

48•603 86.679 6.27.133 

21.394 .3°.73° 5.H.aSS 

ll.140 '3.52.58+, -. -
1.069 3.41~~o8 .. • 

.. -
- - . . 

T<JTAL 

Merchan-

di,le. 

Trea(ure. 

TOTAL 

Merchanllil;., 

and 

Teeaeure. 

-----..... ~·--------I---------_. 

17.9 1•625 

15,49.906 

..,.81,538 22,73.163 

2,33.°96 17,83.00 & 

11.88,043 1,46,176 15,34.%19 

-10,13,105 "'7.3°,2°9 tli.H.314 
__ .• ----f·-~_I'----·I---- ----I----I----I~--- __ ........ _______ _ 
,tal} 6 II. 8 6' 8 6' 8 8 8 It 86 6 !n SOR}" 7,947 3,31,v4 ;3. 7,444 25,4

1
.°75 I. 9·' 5 , ~~ __ z .. _+7;,...G .... 

1
._"' ......... ·2 __ .! ~=09=S=I:=S=5=."'=%::' =7=9=~=I=7=.9::1=.O=I=9=J 73'33,: 

.. ::::~: I Not dillinguii4ed 
Soa'3 

8°3'+ . . 

• 

- - 31,5°,696 16,,6,405 4-7.87,101 

. - ..-

·3 J ,82,600*' 5.54,862 . • f7'37, ... 6~ 

-",0,98.360 "3,H,142 .44'72,501 

.36.5 1,650 ·3,2 .... 019 -39,75,66g 

.35,9°,68" ·u,6j.SS7 '-... 8,54.°70 

----~·----~I--------I-------I------I------·--~-----~II-------~--~------I--------,I-----_______ ----. 
.. -~alls'R; -

~,~.'~d==F====F=====9===~F·=====I======:=====,~====::=====II=====~===~==:======:I=~===-= ,- f . :------ I. -

.. 

.. . .' -
. . 

. -
.. - - ;. 

FOItEIGN EUROPE and AM~RtCA. 

1798-9 

11799-ISoO 

1800-1 

1801-2 • 

1802-, .. . -

18°3'+ -

1804'S .. 

180S-'" ., 

-. 
• 

.. , 

Mctcbandiz~ 'rreafure. 

.. .u,01,S3~ 

IS,2+,i38 

16 .... 8,'11'0 

.< 

16.10,771 

. 
12,91,160 

9'44,~87 

S3.550911 

46.91,180 

64,35,537 

63,00,4$1 

12,63 .... 42 . n.OS.SII 

17~36,069 ... 74,00,6gS 

Thore markili· are corrected f~om the Report ISoS~6. 



,'-",:,. '6 
."-,, 0. • 

'VALUE or 'GOODS 'Exported rrom B"ENGA'L to l.;ONDON. 

Piece Go.ods. • Indigo. Sugar • Raw Silk., GraIo. 
Sengal 

1lll1l1. 

-
SUnt!ry Jmpo'u 

Articles.' ro-cxporttll. 
Cotlon. TOTAL. 

1 ____ 1 _______ :_,---1-----1----1- _·1-___ :-_~_-:_-_--14----

~ ~ 796-7' .-. ,.JZ.9.f,z!U" 30 .S6.59% 

, ii97~8 • ,II ~S7.7IO 53;73,861 
. 

- "'$.85,058 ·",%3,7·.9+t 

4,77.CQQ 

1.81.6;0 • - - ... -
• +,800 .. 1P .. 

- .. 
., - . 58•804 . 

* :&.~75 *2.84,803 120,839 
* 105.6+7 

1,36,79 1 

J,o~.6S3 

• 62.11+ 

5°.79'3 10 

69,71,5:9 
-,,1,07,834 

._ .. ,~ ___ ,_1----1-'-...;'--1.---- ----,' •• -.1 ...... .....;.·1----1--- --1----

Al SoO-1 - *,30,97.165.1'39.84174-4 

• *66,68.290' "37.7 t '40 7 

1802-3 • "64.7o,20J *27.79.100 

"'2,t7,899 *,1'70 ,906 "7,52,852 $58'°9:: • 
, 

.2.3°."/27 *2,9,5.050, "'33.166 • i.80z • 

*536,80-1 .... 7...,450 "' .. ,87.33&' 

*654-,88., ·~I,OJ.09tt (,31'97,+:.0 

*ioJ.'19% ·9~8.9ZJ "'. n,45026, 

-z::== 

, 
;1805-6 _ "'3,3 1,58z '*+s,~j,U4 II! S~.478 *7.87,106 • • - .- - - *u8,9i2 '66,3 1, .:,17,550 '60.99,06.1 

To FOREIGN EUltOPE and AMERIca. 

1798.9 .. - • %3,)2,68% 

.1799-1800 .. 80 ,48,059 

1800-1 - .. • S8,7~M·9" 

1801-Z, .' -, 62.,51.1.69 

180z-) - • ... 81,68,4-80 

.1803-4- .. ~ 96.62,472 

.1804-S • .. <:001 ... 76,36,17.4 
• 

:1805.6 ' .. ""! ", 84,8S.603 
,. . . , . 

Thofe marked • are corrected from 'he ..R~l'Ortl So.s~ 

,< .. 
J 



No. '7~ 

VALUE. of 0 o'ODS Impor~edillio neNGAf,. from HAMBURG H. 
• , 

I Articles· 

t· 
. I I for Glafs . Stores.. TOTAL 

Mai1t1fac. TOTAL ,Merchandize 
Woollens. Metals. tare an1.\ 

ancl and V Cluors. SundtitoS. ';rreafure. and 
. ' , Stationery: ProvifiOQs • Mt:n:handize. 

Ship-build, Treafllre. 
iug. c -- -----..~--- ----> ; 

1795-6 .. ... .. .. 3'5,819 37,366 3,%3,097 30 '49Q 1~80,i37 .. - - ,6,06,969 SO'46~ i 6,5.7,43 1 
I 

'796--7 .. .. wi . j.4-S+ 4,205 %39· - - .. 1.+-10 6.46J. 15.801 .. - .. 15,8Q. 
Inlligo . '. 

i.797-S -. .. - -) %+,693 i.5.7SQ 16,076. ... - .. 67,7 17 . Soo 1.25,036 41.375 1.66,411 

1798-9 .. 3.316 88,507 1·7,8°3 38.976 3i304 .36•0 78 4.700 1,9%,1.44 !l.6.199 :.18,943 

- . --
3317941 

- - -
Tow .} 3,376 1,52 .S63 15·1%4 3'78~3S8 2.85·34% 11.9.63 '9,4°,SSo 1,18.036 10,5 8,,86 

.. Years ---------.;.----~. ==== ,-.--, -~ -~----~ --
//I 8,468-. 5. 1,161 i799-1800 - .. .. 11.172 lOS 1.421 - - .. 72,33-3 ; - . .. 7%,333 

t800·1 - - - - - ... - - - -=- --
18<;)1-1, - - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. - -. - .. .. 1,06,978. .. - .. 1.06,97S 

1802-3 - - - - - - - ., - -- -, 
.1 803-4 .. - - - - - - ...... - - -

- -----' ---... ----- -
! Total -I H,17% 8,468 toS 1.42 7 5'1,.161 - - -' t,7!MII - .. - 1.19.3 II 
5 Years - - -

~---
, - . --- . - ~ 

I. , =-= - , ' 

" 

180+-) - .. - ... .. .. - - - - .. . ,- - :' -. - :- .'" - - - - 2.018 ";9°'%75 1,9z•2lU 

18oi-6 .. '- - - - - - - ..... - --
.. 

No.8. 
VALU,E of GOODS F.xported from n ENGA.L. to· HA~1BURG H. 

c , 

Piece Bengal· ~S\lndr1 , Imports 

Goods. 
Indig{), Sligar. Rum,. 

Cpt ton. 
Articles. Re-exported . 

TOTAL., 

- . ~-----: ' "'- - ----~-- ---'--

179S~6 - 13,51.336- ~,03.ZI2 J,n.93 1 - - 2~896 48,868 % 1,°99 17.37,34Z 

f796-7 
.. .. ",35>746 10,700 . 89.5 80 '- .. 27.730 ~3,2S7 22,960 6,19;973-

1797~S .. 99~6S6 . 33,74) 43,602 ~,IS5 %.556 32,299 %,921' %,1).968 

1'798-9 - 3,3°,138, 4'~~0 t,84>864 - - 5 2,683 2,888 16,770 5.91,173 , 
- --.--"-'-.------ ----

Total ? '"I:" i,IJ,S6-5 
, 

sYears. SW 2.%,22.906 1,~z'4SS 4,95',977 r,J5S J~17·3IZ 63.is6 31,64,456 

~= ==_-i. ------ ~ --.- -

1791'"1800 20.30 5 .. - • ' 23.,02 - . - -. - 975 16.800 61,58z 

18oo~ I - - - - - - - - -
1801-Z - ..... - .:- - - - - -- , 
18cu-:oJ, - - - -' ..... , - - - -
1803-4- ... - - - - - - - -- - - .... - -----
Total ~S'R' 

. i 

20,30 5 .. ... - 2.3·50Z - - - - .. 975 16.800 6"582 sYearr", ~ 

== - -----=..:..-.- ~------"! - - ---- ---
)804-5 .. - 4;*3; f· .. - 2,145 .. .. -- ... ' - .. ... - - - .. 2,14$ , 
1805-6 .' 2.8,835 Sf,Sci - .. .. ... -- .. .' - 15.199 1,57'90a 

1'51 &. lS~. 000 



Appendix, N'o.4i'.-SUPPLEMEz..", to FOURTH UEr.O~T' 

No. g. 
VALUE orG,OODS 1m portell into BENGAL(rom DE~MARK. 

I Articles 
A_a 1 for Manu- ClaC:. Stores TOTAL To,. "', 

Liquor •• (or S dr· Men::handn. 
Woollens. Metals. . facture an,[ alld un let. Mercban- Treal'ure. 

ami Ship-
Internal and 

Stationery. Prov:fion& 
Tral1e. "in. 

building. T~aIW'eo 

! - -
1795 6 - . - 1.2g .. U% 1,08,733 1,20,167 6.498 3,75,956 6.880 - - i 1,·H.606 U,+70 7,70,136 
1796-7 - 24.8.~1 i.oo,8oS 37.164 1,913,764, I1j2 95 1,38, tz6 3.2 39 696 5 •• 41936 - • 5.141936 
1797-'& - - - - ~ .393 1"1-%9 1J,97 16,94' .... - . -, 190060 6G.2i3 . 85.3°1 

. 1798'9- - 19·5·5 71,935 %9,OH 31,886 I ,,":1 %.:%,7:8 .~SH - - 3,78•0 73 2,36,919 6. 1 S,OS I --
4 
Total ~:)\ R 

Yt;:r,. 44.36%, ;.0%,I7:Z 1,75,344- 3,5%,246 J S'5 11 7,S3.15 I 1%.651 696 ,6 t H/,73; 3,'5.69' ~9'~S,427 
. - --- ---t=~ -- =:-;-....... ---

\ . 
1799-1800 45S I·S7,o06 1,24,825 22.76+ ,.So4 (·...s,SfS ,2%,9H %6,i'30 5,°7.°76 5.o9'''S 10.16,47 .. 
1800·1 - ~ - .. - - .. - .. - .. .. .. '!' - .. .. 4,46,806 5,75,7.14 IO.U.S~ 

1801-Z - .. .. .. - .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,'3,113 ' .. .. -,tS.lIS 
180z-3 - .. • - .. - .. - .. - .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. 3.3 8,941 2,33.100 S:7z,oH 
,g03-4- ': .. - .. .. ... - .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3.1],37' 69.I.J9; 3.86,86:z 

.. ---- j - --rotal l !baR; 4,8 1.57,006 l~z4,8z5 %%.764-, 3,go4 1,4S,SH ,22·944- 26,73° IU1J,308 13.87.7°7 ,1,JI.o1 s. Ye~r>. ~ 5 

- . ,=- --- I 

t 3-93.7.' 

-. , 

804-) .. - . - io . . .. - - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • I.SS,:44 S,$1·9" 
805-6 

-
.,87.6 .. 1 .6,08,S34 1,96,4" ·'1 - - - - .- .. - - - - .. .. .. - .. .. 

, 

I 

No. 10. 

V A L U B of GOO D S Exported (rom BEN GAL via S ERA M PO R ~ 

Piece 

L::~ Bent!a1 Sundry :m~'t"':. 
.. 

Gou<ls. 
Iauigo. Grain. 

Rum. 
Opium. Cotron. Trearu.l'e. 

Anide.s. ':-eJ< r'" ted. 
TOTA&. . 

--- --
li95-6 - 7,00,54Z +,oz6 90 •64Z ... .. ~ - .. .. 6.S04- .. - 9.657 2,161 S,13,831 

1796 7 - 13.69,z4Z 1,43,S20 z,ol.680 2,000. . - .. .. .. 31.60% .. .. 16,6Q: 7.86$ 17·73,5" . 
1797-8 2,6,f.,9 z0 f 8,Soo 7,<)98 7. 160 18;°98 5,9,5 · 3.S6,S71 - 4·H' - - - .. - - #I 

1798 9 - :z6,4 IZ - 3°,533 - .. . - .. .. 39·73' - - 9.597 . 4,814- r,n,oS7 
" - -- --:------- - --

Total) S2RJ 2J.61 116 1.96,346 
, 

3.3 0 ,953 I 6.54 1 .. - .. - 85.%~7 . .. 'u'9H ZO'79~ 30,fS,oOI 
Years: (I ' I .. - ,- '" =-

1 

· 
1799' JeO? 7,1 ).116 - - I,Jo.45 1 .. - 33,3 - - - .. - - ' .... 9j I 1,·S·,3J4- · 9'56,14; 
1.800-1 - t·7 1,o0,3 lIO fO,oH 6'400 $,Z1 9 15·43°, .. - .. .. 23;7+8 '52,883 1,14.8:5 
1801-2 - 6 171 · ~,9H - Z.771. - .. '" .. - .. - .. - - -- .. .. .. 
1802-3 - 2,Sf.j09 - .. - - - - .. . - - - .. .. 6,300 ;;; .. - .. :%,61;009 

lS03-+ $,Oi·419 - - .; . .. 100 '5.0.,5'9 - - - - .. - .. .. - - - - .. -- , . ~,. ... --. - ------- ---- ~ 

Total ~ SaR' .19.48,019 110. 1.5°,,.83 6,400 5,Hz 15·43° .. - 6.300 38,685 2,68.47+ 2"'l~SJ Years" , 5 - -----
j -- -- ; . J. j . 

,S04-5 :/ ••. ;6.96+ Vide an Explanation in Rep,. Ext. Com. 1805-:6, refpec:ting 
.. - - .. b,36,96• 

JSoS ... 6 .. 3·37,63% 3. 13,616 
... 

~6'51:3c.J . via Smunpore; it is here ,orrected.to Copenhagen ducc:t:. . - .. . 
I 

+ 



N ' 
0 .. u. 

VALUE ,of GQP,DS Importad into BENGAL'from. ~lsnONs indudtnno 
, '. 1\1 A DEI R A ,c.lld TEN £ 1\ [ F {<' E. . . 0 

I .cfafa. Stores 
Art!clu I ' 

for. TO'TAL 
Metall. 

a .. '::J Liquors. Sundries. Trca(ure. 

- Illternal Merch.indize. 
Stati~ry. ' Proyi1ions~ , 

Tralle. 

----:--_.-
I 

1795-6' .. .. - ..- A- .. - - 1,83.,98 4·3°0 - .. I,SS.z9Q 8,36,645 

1796-1 - .. .. .. .. .. .. - 66,000 .. .. t?8H. 72•855 4>4.5,11 Q 
" -

1797.8 .. .. 1.376 5)0 4,908 5%·6(5 - - - .. 59449 6.3+0871 
I 

1798-9 - .. ,- .. Sa i04 5.996 6.360 .. - 12.48.1 1.9 1.700 

- ----------
Total } sa R" ',376 631 

I 
4 Years 5,01 Z. 3,08.609 1,0 .. 6co .~,85S 3033~0~+-12I,P8'386 
---- --,.~ - -- , , 

1799"1800. .. - 3,2°9 J,616 .. ,- ,5S.~9S .'- - 953 '3.4;6- -45'092 ,91 5 
ISOo-l -,' . - .. . .. ... '. .. .. ':! .. .. .. 2,63.ge9 7>PS)330 

1801-1, - . ... .. .. ,- .. .. .. .. .. - ' .. - - 2j,HS 9,'17.009 -
JSO~-3 .. - .. .. .. - .. .. - ,- ' . - '- - S,26,o3S' IO·4o,ic9 
1803-4- - - - .. . "" • .. .. - ~ .. - . 3,39,,,"07 19-,6,4S4-

-------
Total } 

~ Years 
Sa RS 3.2°9 3,616 .. - H.698 ... ... 9SJ 12 .. 90'4:~Z 91,73,447 

=- --
~I 

--
I 

180 4--, .... .. - ... .. . ... ... ... - .. - ... +,12,994- 1(,20,06. 
I 

18.nS-6 - ... ... ' .. - - .. .. . - - - - 4-.2 9·z63 li,13,8S5 

N,o. 12 .. 

VALUE of GOODS Exported' from. BENGAL to LISBON. 

1795-6 

1796-7 

'1797-8 

1798-9 

Piece Coods. Indig,o. 

.. 21~70.3+7 .. - "'," 

- 7,08,926 - - - -

1%,45,70 9 -
4-.]1,91,3 - .. ... ... 

Sugar. Crain. Sllnllrics. I 1I1'Ipom 

Re-exportell. 

. ... 

.. -

TOTAL 

Merchanclia-

and 

TreaCure. 

10,2+,943 

jS,lS.OZS', 

6.94,320 

2,04018z, 

--
24,+'·470 --
+~,56.39' 
9,69,3 1<} 

10,74,564-
15,66,744-

:2.9)',891 --
105.6%.9C9 
-...:..-

J~'Hi.°SS 

U,U,~I9-

TaTAL. 

1799-1800 - ~69 

3.183 

iS7 

62,·;39 

" 

60,581 33·44,-1-3> 
1800-1 

180,1-2: 

180:-3 

1'03-4 

- ~0,o7,638 -

.. ~6,36.8'33 -

- ~-J,3 3·09% 

~ 24-.55,9,3 -

- ... ... 

,.8u' 

- .. '. .. 
4 000 

8,z'zq 
i 

S.Soa 

47.110 

4-7;4-76 

1,25.471 

1,62 5 

20,.57,936 

16,88,486 

26,59,588 

%4,66.3-1-3 

-.---- ----'-,1----: -------~----:-- -------
STy~} Sa It· 118,16,6,6 27.543 j--::;::-- 21,01'0 

=i8=0=4-=-S=="'=~ ~.S3tOZ9 :::_==. ==.:::; .;::'~ - ••• ,: =._::::;::.=1, -"11212 7S.6S9[ 25,59,338 

1805-6 .. - U,11.353 1.5%,217 '. - ';"- IS'.OQO '. .. - -95 11.668' IJ:96.34-J, 
• ! 



aso . Appendix". No* 4i.~SUPPLEr;(ENT to ,FOURTH REPORT 

, . No •. 13. 

V A:LUE of GOODS Imported into BENGAL (rom CA:D'IZ. 

I . 
TOTAL 

Metchandi&e . Mercbandize. Treafore. .an4 
Trealare. 

1'9;.~6 · -. · '- - -
1196-7 " • • • - - -
1797-8 · ... .. - - -

, ~798·9 , .. .- .. - - -
1799-18oC) .. .. .. - - -
• '00-1' · ... · - ..... -

, 
~80J·~ .. .. .. - - -
180z';',. ... .. .. 2,3+1 4'%9,660 4,3',001' 

t.803~"· ." -. .. 37,801: i '.31-0 049,14· 

• 
40,14' 4,41,000 4.81,14' 

= --- • -
dlo4-S .. .' -. ~3'H6 4.4-$,050 4.68,596 

I 

·1 

No. 14,. 

V A-L U E: of GOO D S Exportea fr()m BEN G-A L to CAD I~. 

IlIIports ' , 

, Piece Gaods. Sundl')" Article .. TOT.lL. 
·lle-exported • 
. 

1795-6 .' - - - , - I - -
1-796-7 • .. ... - - - -

:'791-8 - . - .. .' - - -, 
1798-9 .. . ' .. - - - -

\ J799·18oo~ .. .or .. - - - -• 
1800-1 .. .. • - - - -, 

1801-2 - .. .. - - - .--
-

. liO.l-3 .. .. .. 3,75,1Sz 21,'jS 3z,z.a6 4,3S,dG. , I 

•803-'" .. .. - 20,810, - - 20.810 

-- I 

,3,96,597. 21,z78. ~:.2:6 4.j6.0¢ 
: . ; 

180+"$ . - I - .. " 4183,101 Saga,r, 4'4 ... .. .. .,93,J, • 
Silk, 3'991 

. ,Sll~ds. 5,6<)z 
18"5;'6. • - ... - - - -



..,".;. '. 

on tll.t Affairs if The EAST-lNDJA COMPANYii 

No. 15. 
V A L U E of GOO D S Imported into n ENG AL from AM E RIC A~ 

Articles 
Sitndries Olar., s"tores Articles TOT.4L TOTAL 

Cor Manu- , 
Cor Cor M"en~hacdizc 

\Voollens. Metals. facture and and Liquors. SUlldries. Re..exrort-
Merchan-

Tre~ure. Internal and 
and Ship- Stationery, ?rovifiullS. 

Trallc. atbll. dize. Treafure. 
buildin,.· 

: -- - - ----------
179)-'6 - .. - 94,S86 ,6,53° 25,334 2, •. 404.0 1'53.970 ".910 - - - - 3,5477° 4,SS'HS 8.H,i18 . 
J796'1 .. 391 6S,73 1 "9~23G 26,194- 2~076 z,..,6.196 61 .,6:6 24,876 4,41,389 11,08,38+ 15,f9,771 

1797-8 .. .. - 23,566 21,3 12 27.045 740 z·33.6z7 .. .. - .. 22,607 3,28.897 i'4q,21I 10AO,IOS 

1798-9 ... S'96~ 30,1:127 24,6)2 .3.2G6 4.647 :.01,95) - - .. - .. - 2,7 1'3'1 10,69.260 II 3,40'S7 , - -- - - - ----- -otalJ. 
6.356 3,35.7'1-8 4,626 47.4.83 . 13,96,3!iti 4 SaRa 2.1+.7 10 1,71,73 2 81.839 31,9°3 I,9?' 33,ii··:°j. 47.iS,S7 1 

ears. y , 
-'-- === -- ~==. - - ~ -- / 

179!)-1800 . 2'499 ~S,39S' 32,U5 . 6i,899 6,829 +.08,629 4"+ 17. 254 .. .. 5,5 8,81 7 29.65.797 35,z-{.6r+ 
1800-1 - .. - - - .. .. - - - - .. .. - - - · .. .. 8,99977 - 4°.75,867 49,75,844-
1801-2 .. - .. .. - - - .. - .. - - .. - - .. - .. .. 6,68,3 26 3;,14.171 43.82.497 
1802-3 - - .. - - .. - .. - .. .. .. - .. - - - - - 4,23'9~3 4i·:;2,c8g 51,56,03 1 

1803-4- - - - - - .. - - .. - - - - .. .. .. · .. - 2,49.5°7 4",63,133 45,1Z,64°· -- ,.. - , -- ------,---
.mal} 

2S,398 3i ,885 61.889 6,8:9 .,08.6"9 zS,00.5iO S Sa R' 2·499 ·P4 17,"54 .. .. '97,51.056 Z25,51,626 
> ears. 

T 

y 
--- ::::-=. - - --.----- i 

1804-, .. .. .. - ... .. .. - .. .. .. - . .. .. - .- .. - .. 4.3 1•1 36 34,91,181 39,23,3 17 
J80s.-6 .. - - .. .. .. ..: .. '-'- - .. .. - .. .. - · - - 10,89'90 4 49,7°,006 60,67>9 10 

No. 16. 
V A L U E of GOO D S Exported. from BEN GAL to A ~I E It J CA. 

Piece Gooo .. Il1<ligo. Sugar. 
Itaw 

S.i1k. 
Grain. 

Benzal 

Rum. 
Ol'him. Cotton. Treasule. Sundries. 

Imports 

re-exporteJ. 
TOTAL. 

--1----1--........ -.....--1----1-----1--...,.. ---'--1-,...--- -1----1----1---__ , 

J796-7 .. 

1197-8 -

179,9-9 -

20,77.S86 

14'38,66, 

8,39,459, 

1,26.17 1 .. 

3·31,z18 -

5,19,833 -
1.7°.860 .. 

-
720 -
- ~ .. 

.. - .. 

127 
23,03) 

7.85° 
27.555 

-- '18,+S6, 
_.. 57.683 

- .. ,' 38,680 

,- ~ 1,19,57 1 

56,3 2 9 19.49-3 t 9-
67.365 25,60,.267 

1.861 20,25.60& 

41,09i 11,89,54,% 

~~!~-s-}--S'-R-.1-6-0,-9-4,-4-9-S"I---5-0-11J,5 J:: ~ --?~O 17,6,3z --:079 'I-S-g-,S-6-7-'--" -"-·ll-_-2-~-4-'4--2-0·:-I-.6-6-'6-S-:1 ~i:24'_7_30_· 
,=-==1===.=:===::==1,===,:==.=-==:1=== =-==j 1==;:.1 __ 

,,800-1 .. P.36,36+ 

tSol-': • 4r~SZ;2H 

18""-3 - 40.21~94: 

f 803-4- -.5-105°,835 

3,10.319 J -

5.0 4,544 - -
8.)3,3 r 5 3.812 

4,000 

%5,004 -

,.OCO -

.. .. 
94 -' 

1,20.880 1,60.772 37.8S~937 

,. 3o,li+ 2,S'4.%l7 61,06.713 

17.90~ 7'.209 4),6,,2d 

9S,8z3 ,1.C2,3 28 '48.6:.147 

I.J9.787/ I,S9 0 35 67,60.o5~ -----1----.... --....,--- -......-(------- -----I-~--I---~ _____ 
37.30+ 8'7 1 I - - 36.3~ 1,lZ,5
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1
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I· 

iJ804-S - t4.S9'5~9 77,386 6S3;33~ 448 

1805.6 - 47.6!hI32 2,13,890 (1,69,261 - - -, 
151 St 18~. 

- 23'Si~, 17.~30 

.. - .. 4&,)92 

Ppp 

.. 14,021 -33.H.591' 

1 •• %5~ 62,78•0 55 
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Appendix; NO',4i.-SUPPLEMENT to FOURTH REPORT 

No. 17. 

V A L U E of the MERCHANDIZE an,d TREASURE Imported into the ~eltlemcnts of IN DIA in the year 18't>l-3. 

r 
'U,E N GAL.' FORT ST. GiORG'!. BO MBAT. TOTAL OF INDIA. 

Mercban- M'erchan-
Treafare. TOTAL. 

Merchao-
Treafure. TOT.U •• 

Merchan~ 
Trearure. TOT 4L. 

din. 
Trcafure,' TOTAL. 

~ize. dize.- elize. 

From. . · , 
)ndon 35'9o~6S3 lZ,6,J.387 48,H.07°' 13.2.1,077 5.7 1,17 1 IS.92,Z4S 1$.00,969 3.00.945 IS,olJ9 14 64,1 :,7%9'11 ,3).503 8$,49,23% 

66.853 66,853 . 46.376 78,075 
. 

7,6."'4) enmark 3,38,9+1 ,:·33,JoO 5·7z•0 4I ' . - .. - . 1,%4.45 1 4·5:·1io 3·1I •175 
I 

ranee - - ... .... - ... - ... - 27.0 5c 14.495 "1-1·>45 ... ... - .. - ... ... - - 27.050 14>49S 41,HS 
imburgll ... ... . .. .. ... - ... - 1,38,03 1 - . .., 1',38,0,1 I ... .. .. .. ... .. .. - ... 1.3S,03 1 .. - ... 1,18.03 r . 

~gho'rn ... ~ ... - ... ... .. ... - 2,3,484 - . - 23-48'1 .. '- .. .. .. - .. - - '3.+81-
.. .. - 23.484-

isbon 5.::.6•0 35 10,4°,7°9 ,15,66,7+4- 699 3,lZ·3 I S 3.13,014 6S.60S J,Ol,6,S 1.69,Zi8 U)2,339 '4'56,697 :0,49,035 

la~;ra 1- , 
: .. 96•6%0 %.96•520 %'96,62D 

. 2,g6,6JO - ... - - ... - - ... '. - .. .. - - - .. .. '"' .. •. . .. .. 
'eneriff'e 

adiz - %.34 1 .... ,29,660 ' 4,3 2,001 .. ... - ... - ... . .. .. .. . .. .. .. - - . - %,Hl 4,29,66c 4,3 Z,OOI 

.rr.erica .... ,23,94-3 47,32,088 51,56,°3 1 %1,034 3,23,375 3.14,4°9 ... . .. - - - .. - .. 4,H,977 50 ,55.,.63 SS·oca'Ho 

",\1 
. 

'OTAL . 

,ondon, . 

'oreign 48,81,943 j6,9S.9H 125,So,S87 IS.94.848 U,21,356 31.16.204- 16j12,95° 4.81MJ(,95.6+3 S3·S9.7f l 94,02,993 I 77,92,7Jf. 
iuropc& 
~merica. I I . " . 

No. '18. 

11 A'L U E of the MERCHiiNDlZE and TREASURE Exported from the Settlements of !N'D1A. in the year 180::-3. 
, -

BENG,AL •• FORT ST. GEORGE. 

Mer,ban. . Trea-· 
TOTAL- Mercban- Trea. TOT4L. 

(ure. lure. 
:To 

BOMBAY., 

M erchan· Trea· 

dilC. _ lure. 
TOTAL. 

t TOTAL or INDIA. 

Merchan

dize. 

Trea.. 

lure. 
TOTAL. 

---- - ---'-" --- - -:,---1----' ~-------~.-------.. --------------
London 111.45,261 ... • 111,45,:61 IS.lh.779 99z lS"s2,7i.16,14-.23i -

J;)enmark I ~.54->70~l 6,300 2.61,009 - • - - - - - - .81,516 .. 

France ... ... - • - .. - ,. 11,3%0 <!" - 1.1,3200 .. .. .. ... 

I .1 
- 6,1+.2311 133 .... 1,277 ~9ziI31,4:,269 
.. 8.,;16 3'36,Z2; 6,300 • 3.-4%,5:S 

· . .. .. I.' .3%0, .. .' 11,3.20 

Halllburgh·. .. .. .. • 4 .. ... 3·z7·7~3 . - ,:;,2.7,7 13 .. - - • · .' .. .. 3,'li.713 .. .. 3.z7,71 ) 

Leghorn - - -

Lisbon' 26,59.5 88 .. - :6.59.588 

-.- - ,- .- ....;. - - .1- -
.40 .. - ,1.0 2.34.146 • .. %.]4,J46 d··93,744 • .. zS.93.7H 

1da~ira 1 _ 
TenerifFe f --

- -- - - - - ' . - - --
Cadiz - 4;35,%86.... 4t3 ;,2116 .. • -' - - .. .. .. «.- .. .. ,. - - .. 4,JS.zB6 - - 4.lS,%S.6 

SJ.5S.649!+3.:zS01 5Z,01,899 .America 48•18•297, 43,~So f8.6.2.147 1,61;420'" .. I.6t,4iol J,i·J.33i - .. 1,78,332 
---;-----1----____ 1 __ _ 
TOTAL 
London, 
Foreign )193,13,i4I 
hurotle' & 

'. Amenta. 
~ 

-
49,550 193.6,3,ujl 20,8:,24% 

, , -. I, 
"5O<>.,2.4S0

•HOrN .,7S' 



': on lAc Mair. tf The .EAST IN D lA C o,M PAN Y. 

No. 19-

V A L U E of the MERCHANDIZE- and TREASU RE Imported into the SETTLEMENTS 
of INDIA ill the year ,S03-4. 

-.~ . . 

. 
... n E N 0 .,. L. FORT ST. GEOltGE. B 0 MBA Y. TOTAL of INDIA. 

Merchan- Mercha~ 
Mer. Trea- - Mer- Trea-

Treafurc. TOTAL. Treafure. TOT A::'. chan- TOTAL. chan- TOTAL. 
d~e: dizlt. fure. (ure. 

di.te. d;z=. 

From -- ----. , -- - --~---
London lo.SS'4~ 9.85.60 ) ,4o .... i ,001 10.35,493 11,91,.98 u,3MJ9 1 

I 
~ 

Denmark· 3,17.37: 69.195 . 3.86,867 2S·~21 
, - - . 2S,4U 

France . • - . - - - - - - - - - 1.7~.6oL 1.7Z•6c)1 -
lIamburgh - - - - - --
,Leghorn '. - _. - ...- - -. 
Lisbon - 3.39·+°7 19.56.484 U.95.891 3°·449 11.01.91 ) 11.33,364 -
'Mad;;'. } 

aJid - - - - - '. - - - 2.38.771 - - - 2.,38,77 1 

,TenerUfe -, 
Cadiz - - 37,801 11.'4Q 49.141 192 4.10.332 .... 20,;24 
i • 

~.63.133 4-5,12.64° 9t66,SSS jAmenca - 2,4-9,5"7 29,15 1 9,37.40 7 
+ -- --- ---r--- - -----
hOTAL 1 ~Landon, 
,Foreign 39.99.487 7%.86.oS3 uz,SS.Ho 13'5~·4n 34·%9·753 ",7.89,230 

:Europ.e 8& 
tAmerica. 

-

. 

No. 20. 

, VALUE of the l\I.·ERCHANDI.ZE aud TREASURE Expoxted fromthe~SETTLEl1ESTS 
of iNDIA, in the year 1803:-4. . 

B ~ N G A L. FOR T ST. G EO R G E. B 0 M :B AV. ·r.OT AL of INDIA. 

~{erchan- Trea--
lofer. 

Trea· 
Mer· 

Trea-
Merchandize. Treafgrc. TOTAL. TOTAL. Chln. .. TOTAL. ella!!- TOTAL. .un. Cure. ' 

dize. 
fure • 

dize. fure. 

To - - --.-,--- --.-- - -
t 

~O\1dOR - 108.18.545 - - loS.18.HS 1),.8"'.74: .- - 25.8 .... 74: 
I 

)enmark - 5.°+;19 - - - 5.°4,)"9 - - -i -
~rance- - - - - --- - '-\ 
~amburgb - - - - .- -
! 
~eghofl1 - - - - - - -
~i{bon- - ~i,66,343 - - 24.66,34-3 - - -. 
fadeira J 
.~ and - - - .- - .-
'"enerUrc. 
t. t 

adlz - - 20,810 - - zO,810 - --; 

merica - 66,70 ,800. 89,258 67,6o~oS8 ~'"3S,714 - - 2.38.71+ 
------ -\ , 

rOUL } 
,. 

:lildon, 
treign 204,81,011 89'sS~ 2°5.7°,215 as,~3'H6 - - i'.2J,4S6 
llro?e& 
lDer1Ca. , 

ii • 
' . 



. Appendix, No. 4i.-sUPPLEMENTto FOURTH REPORT 

No. 21. 

VALUE of M~RCIIANDIZE and TREASURE Jm,ported into the SET1;LElIIEKTI 
: of 1 N D I A, in the rear 1804. . 

" 

B E N G , A L. F 0 it T 5 T. G E 0 R C E. B 0 MBA Y. TOTAL of INDIA.-. 
I Mer- Mer-, M:erch3D- Trea- Trea-

Merch.1l1dize Trealure. TOTAL. TreaCLlre. TOTAl.. chan- , TQTAL. chan. TO,.Ar.J· 
" dize. Cure. (ure. lliee. din. 

From -- --- - - -
London .. ,29,34,485 1,97.6go 37,3%,16; 8,)7,)1l S;IS,~S3 '3.73,364 
Denmark .. 3.93·74S r,58,%44 5·51.91% 1,67.56+ 97,SoC ~,65,o64 

Franc~ .. - - '- -- - "- , 
Hamburgh .. ~.oI8 J,9°·:U5 1,9:1·293 '·h9+2- - • .. 1.4.942 
Leghorn .. - .. - - -' .. .. - .. 7·7°9 - - .. 7.j09 / : . , 
Lillian- - +,12,994- 11,20,061 15.$3,055 6,547 IO,10,84E 'Q,19·395 

. . 
Mad'; .. I , .. .. 

Qnd - .. - - .. - .. .. - 4,34,59° - - - 4·34·59° 
Tenerii"e. , 

I 

Cadiz - .. 23,546 4·45·95° 4,68,596 • - - -
America .. 4.3 1,136 34.92,;8, 39,23,3 17 2,10,2-9° $,5+30 4 7,6+59 -- -~--- - ---:--- -Tom} I~ondon. 

, 

Fertign - .. .- .. .. - .. .. . 17.01,153 zr,78,soS ,8.79.6.;8 
Europe: " 
AlDeLica. 

/ 

.... 

No. 22. 

VALUE of ME,~CHAN.D!ZE. and T.REASURE Exported from the SETTJ,EMENT' 
. In I N ~-l A, In the .year 1 ~o4' 

>t , • , 

BEN GAL. FORT ST. GEOR G 1;. B 0 MBA Y. TOTAL of INDIA. 
,.'- -- .. -

. Merchan- Trea-
Mer. 

Trea- Mer- Trea-
MerchailJj~e. Trtafure •. TOTAL. TOTAL. £b~· T01:4L. cllan- TOTAL. 

dize. .fure. dize. 
fure • 

diu. 
fure. -- - - ----

IO,~!,6~t .-To .' 
London .. .. .... -- ... .. . " .. - .. - lo,fS,669 

Denmark. .. ... - ... -, ... .. .. .. . 64.1~5 .- - 6 .... 125 

France .. - - - ...... -
Hamburgh - - - - - -
Leghorn ... - - - - - -

-Lisbon ~ -' - ,- - - -. 
\ 

Madeira', 

} 
, - - ,- ,.. - .-

and , 

TenerifFc - .-. - - -
Cadiz ... - -- - - - -. 
America - - . .. .. - - .. .. ... 1,8%'9%tl -. 

... . 1.8z'91+
t -. } - ---- ~ -- • . -- i . 

TOTAL? ,. . 
J~ondon •. 

. 

Foreign 5 - .. .. "". ' . .. .. .. ",6'm~J - -; lz..6%,71~ 
Europe ok , 

i ; ; : : 
America . 



"" the AfTairs~The EAST INDIA COMPANY 

No. 23. 

TONNAGE of GOODS {hipped by In~ividuals at BENGAL, FORT ST, GEORGE, and B?MBAY, 

in the under-mentioned Periods. 

1197-8• 1798-9' 1799-1800 . 1800-1. 1801-2. 1802-3· 1803-4' 

TONNAca. 
Toni. Tons. TOils. TOils. Tons. Tons. TOils. Exchlfive of Rier. 

rotal Tonnage laden at Bengal- - 3,+32 5·975 7,761 8,066 ,,6,986 , 9.223 5,0%5 

Fort St. George - 5 1,270 641 3,48+ 69 1 2,8+0 I,4 I S Tons. 

Bombay .. - - 290 7,434- 1.380 5,59° 3·°+3 3.°91 4z6 1797-8 .. 3;727 
-

1798-9 1+.679 · . 
.- 3,72 7 14,679, 9·18% 17,1+0, 30,7%0 1),154 6,866 

1799-1800 9·'7 h 
- , ::. 

, , 
1800-1 14.348 , · 

Deduct Rice from Bengal - .. - .. - - - - 93 8 15.654, - - 1801-Z - 14.862, 

Fort' $t. 'George - - - - - .. ~ .. 1,124- 204 434- - 1802-3 · 14,7 17 
Bombay - - - · - - . .. - 73° .. . 3 ------ 1803-+ - 6,86~ -

· .. . .. .. - 2.79a 15.858 437 -
--- Total • 78.,98 I 

) 

Tonnage, exduuve of Rice, .. 3.727 14.679 9.782 14,348 1+.862, 14,7 17 6.866 

DESCRIPTION of GOODS with which the above TONNA'GE was laden. 

. 
· 

17978-. . 1798-9, I799-1800. 18Qo-I. , 18:)1-2 . 180~-3· 180}-+. TOTAL. 
Averar;e 

per Annum. 
-, - --

Piece Goods - - - - . . · 3°7 HZ 623 1,201 4 2,836 3.965 2,601 11.988 1,7a 

Raw Silk - .. - . - - . - . . 2 56 47 31 42 UI 299 43 

Sagar - ~ - - . - . - · 462- 2,889 3,753 1',553 J,05 i 2,164- 8z 11·954 ' 1,707 

~altpetre .. - '. - - - - - · - - .3 2 575 1,747 2.608 383 - . 5,345 764-

Pepper .. . .. · -- - - - -' .' - .p2 333 722 1.478 '1,075 26 4,°45 578 
I 

556 2,156 30S ~ticklack. Shellack. an4 Turm~ric - i3 231 3U 492 251 24-0 , , 

Paut and SUOIl - · - - - - · ;- - - . . - - - 21 7 - - - - %17 31 
I 

1,383 387 8 Goffee ;.. - - · - - - - - . - li2 U 137 2.099 Sao 
, ----- --

842 • 4,180 5,664- 7,158 9,16+ 8,018 3.078 38,104 5+U 

'. , 
Jndigo - - - - .. .. - - - 2,193 1,071 1,366 1,953 •• 140 1,148 1,603 10;-674 1,52 , , 
! 

Cotton - - . - - . . - - ,44> 8.593 1.69'5 3,698 2,043 3,129 538 2~.r.p 2.877 

Sundries • . - - - - - .. · 247 835 1·°57 , 1,539 20,S'S 2.222 1.647 '10,062 1,438 

-

-- - -- - ----_.-
1~,6791 I 

3>727 9,782 i41348 ~+,862 14,717 6.866 ,j8,9S 1 I r,~S3 

. 

Qqq No. !2~.-)I EM 0 RIA L 
~ , . 



242. Appendix, No. 47.-SUPP1EM.I!NT to FOUnTfI REPonT 

(No. 23.) 

MElv.{,ORIAL 

From the Merchants, Agents, and othets engaged in the EX PO R T T R A D E 
from Calcutta to the Port of London;. dated 20th N ovcmber 1807 ;-stating, 
the hardships they experience regarding the great Increase ill the RATE of 
TONNAGE. 

T () the Right Honourable the Governor Genetal in Council, 

The M EM 0 R I A L of the :l\fcrchants, Agents, and others 
engaged in the EXPORT TRADE from Calcutta to the Port of 
London,-

MOST HUMBLY SHEWCTH, 

TH AT the sudden and very great increase in the Rate of statutable Tonnage, as it is stated 
m the Extract from the 11 onourable the Court of Directors' letter, dated tite 18th J<'ebruary, 

and published in the Calcutta Gazette of the ~oth July last, from £.14 to [.22. 15 s. bears 
peculiarly hard on your Memonali!ots, espc(,Jally on suCh as are more particiilarl,Y engaged in 
the provision and exportation of Drugc;, Cotton, and other gruff goods, which, in additioll 
to the war premium of Insurance, and Qfhcr unavoidable expenses, cannot afford high 
freight, the requisition of whlCh must prove an insurmountable bar to the exportation to 
the London market by British subjects, of any quantIty of goods of this nature. 

That consequently the f:uropean markets must In a stiU greater degree than at present, be 
supplied with these artIcles through the medium of foreign bottoms, to the ruin of the trade 
hel etofore carried 011, and increasmg from hence to London by Blitlsh inhabitants, and to 
the pnvatlOll -of the countly of the benefits ansing from the employment It would afford to 
its manufacturers, and of the dur.cs and other advantages which Vrould result from the im
po.rtatlon in the first m!otance to the Port of ,London. 

That this most be fully eVIdent from the following circumstances; viz. that the great 
number of' Ametican (exclusive of Damsh, Portuguese and bther) ships which export from 
hence, pay but about (and many of them cO!lsidelab\y under) the rate ot Eleven Pounds sterl
ing PCI ton freIght, and 8 per cent. In"urance, mcludmg their voyage 'Ollt here, and their 
return home, this at the utmost, being but 5 per cent on the shipment from hence; whereas 
the general rates oflnsurallce paid by your Memonahsts are 10 per cent. <on Indigo and 
goods on which no average payments are expect!:d, and 12 to 10 per cent. 011 cloths an~ such 
goods as are more hable to averages; thIS for the mere Insurances of them to London, ex. 
elusIve of the comparatIvely hIgh freight, to which they were even lo:t:merly subJect". 

That it must consequently be evident under what t'ssential'disadvantages the British ~fer· 
chant contends \\ llh foreigners in the trade "'from hence to EUlope, and that it IS onry a 
lIberal and fostering hand on the part of the Honourable Company, In the article of freJght, 
(the charges inCident to the war ,helllg nuavOldable) which can enable him to make any 
stand agamst the superiOl advantages enjoyed by toreigners, and to contmue to send any 
'part of the eXlstmg and growmg CQrnll1t'l"Ce of thb country to the Port of London. 

That the grievance of which your l\Jemoriahsts more particularly complam, :.md from 
. '\vhlch, through the mterceSSlOn of your LordshIp in Conncil, and the justice and liberality 
of the Honourtlble Company, 'they humbly though confidently hope to be relIeved, IS, tbat 
the lIlcl~a!icd rate of freight latdy advertised, of £.2tJ.. 15s. per !on, is c~~rgcd to _the~ !e
trospectl\'ely for the seasons of 1805 and 1806, the former m OPPOSItIon to a poSitive 
engagement on the part of the HOllourable Company with your Memorialists, and botll 
without any intimation that so hIgh a charge (or mdeed t ny increase) was to be made, 
until it was notified in the Calcutta {J azette of the 30th J nly last. The engagement for 1805 
'Will -be evident from the annexed statement. In tbe notIficatIOn of Government, invitin~ 
tenders of freight from hence to London, published in t'he Calcutta Gazelle of the 29U1 
AuO'ust 1805, the 5th paragraph is as follows :-" Informauon of the rates of freight to 
" hOe paid by individuals for goods laden on extra Ships of the season' of 1805-6, is contain~ 

If 111 
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MemOrial ft in the subJomed E"tract of a Letter from the Secretary to the Honourable Court of 
.' Directors, dated 12th December 1804, addressed to the Chief SecretalY to the Governor 
., Generdl 10 Council, and m the t€rms and condwons to which It mters" The Extract of 
the Secretary's Letter, above alluded to, IS as folluws :-" I am fUlthel directed to acquaInt 
., you the Coart have resolved, that the same rates of freight be chalged to mdIvlduals, and 

of J\1eu .. hdnts, 
Agents, &c. at 

Calcutta. 

Ct that the same terms and conditIons do contmue III force for goodll, &c. laden on the eAtra 
Ie ShIpS of thiS season out and home,as wele settled by the Court the 24th Junf> 1803, a copy 
(t of whose ResolutIons of that date were transmItted to Bengal m August followmg "and of 
the ResolutIOns mentIOned 10 the Secretary to the Honourable the COUlt of Directors' 
Letter, the ,.th artlCle !otates as follows -" That the peace rate of freight homeward shall 
" not exceed £.11 per ton, and that an addItIOnal frcI~ht of £.3 per ton be paid on goods 
It laden m IndIa on extra ShIpS, whose voyages trom England shaH have commenced m the 
~. ensumg twelve months, If the war should so long contmue." 

It was under the foregomg engagement as to the year 1805, and to that whiCh they con
ceived fully ImplIed for 1806, by the total SIlence as to any further Illcrease of freIght, of 
whICh they had not the most dIstant expectation until the 30th July iai>t, (the penod for the 
usual publIcatIon of the terms of freIght fOl the ensulllg season 1807,) that your Memonahats 
contmued their shIpments, more partIcularly of Cotton, Drugs, and othet gruff goods, which 
cannot at any tune affOld a high fIelght, and less now than at other tunes, flOm theIr bemg 

. lIable to such high war charges, the heIght having as stated been mCH'ased hom £.11 to 
£. 14 per ton. In consequence of the contmuance of the war, your M emollUhsts thought It 
not hkely that a further mcrease would take place; at all events they ('onsldered themselves 
secure for the penod commg wlthlll the engagement ImplIed as well as for that dIrect, and 
they confidently hoped that, m the event ot turthel Increase bemg afterwalds thought ne
cessary, such lIItlmdtlOn ,",ould be given to them as might prevent theIr prep.mng and ship
ping goods of such a nature as are altogether unequal to the payment of high freight, of 
whiCh desenptIOn d very conSiderable propOi tlOn of those exported flOm hence to London 
are known to be: your LOidshlp's Memollalists were therefore most deeply concemed on pe
fusmg the notificatIOn in the Calcutta Gazette of the 30th July, (reqUIrmg a freight upwalds 
of double that charged to them for 1803) not only as It affects their future views and plOS
peets, but as It subjects the shipments they had preVIOusly made and prepared to a very large 
and wholly unexpected charge, which, If mSlsted on for eIther year, cannot but in very many 
mstances prove ot rumous loss to the Proprietors. They humbly submit to the consideratIOn 
of your Lordship in CounCIl, and of the Honourable the Court of DIrectors, the policy in 
a general pomt of VIew, and not merely as It regards themselves, but as It also regards the 
BntIsh Nation, of exactmg such a rate of fielght as must disqualIfy your Memonallsts from 
contendmg \\lth fOieigners 10 the exports ot thiS country, and as must consequently send 
the plOduce of India to foreIgn markets: It Will however remain With the Honourable Court 
to act III thiS as they see ht. The Bntlsh Propnetors and Shippers, however It may alter thelf 
prospects III hfe, however It may oblige them to relmqUIsh to others the purSUits on WhICh 
they have relied for subSistence, wIll how With submiSSIOn to the authority whICh has a nght 
to hmlt and contlOul their future views and proJf>cts; but WIth regard to those whICh have al
ready under the dIrect or Implied sanctIOn ot the HonoUlable Court and of Government, 
been m a manner completed on terms which your Memoflahsts had so much leason from the 
expenence ot former years, from the Clfcnmst.mces herem stated, and from no mtlmatlon of 
any Illtended mClease of treight havlllg been gIven them to conSider as they dId, your Me
mOllaiIsts cannot but repeat theIr con6dent hope of more Illdnlgent conSideration, that 
freight for the goods shIpped m the seasons 1805 and 1806 may be charged at the fate of 
former years, and not exceedmg £.14 per ton, (these goods havmg partlyarnved many 
months m London, and the remalUder having been shIpped or prOVided long before any Ill
nmatlOn of the increase ot freight was gIVen to the Proplletors or Shippers ,) and that the 
increase of freIght (If It does take place) shall only commence With the present season, your 
Memonahsts not havmg preVIOusly had the opportumtyof suspendmg or of sUltmg their 
shipments to the freight reqUired from them. The consequence of exactmg a rate of freight so 
greatly and unexpectedly higher than the Propnetors and Shippers were aware of when the 
shIpments were made, and than these shipments can afford, must to your Lordship 10 CounCil 
be ObVIOUS. 

The article of Cotton begins to form, as your MemorialIsts presume to suppose, an interest
ing object III the trade flOm this Port to London. The improvement of the cultivation here, the 
mode of cleanmg it, and the encouragement of the culture of appropnate Staple to a con-

- siderable extent, have been aSSiduously of late attended to,' III order to produce a large and 
cheap supply fit for the purposes of the home manufacturer; but as no profit on such a 
bulky artlCle as Cotton can ever bear the charge of such a freight as that at present reqUired, 
thiS artICle Will m Its Improved state be monopolIzed tor the use of foreign market.,; the ad
'Vantages aflslllg from the labour and 10dustry heretofore employed III bnnging It to Its pre
sent state wIll result to forel~llers alone, and the profit, however well earned, will be lost to the 
Bntish rf:sldent here, as well a:to the manufacturer at home, and to the Bntlsh NatIOn. 

Your Memonallsts beg now to intreat the attentIOn of your LordshIp III CounCil to a 
.circumstance of the utmost Importance to them, and of more recent date than those whICh 

I 
have heretofore had the honour of submlttmg to your Lordshlp's consIderatIOn: 

allude to the Letters of the 3d and 4th ot thIS month, addressed to your Memonahsts 
the Secretary to the Board of Trade. The Letter of the 3d Instant" notlfies, for the mfor-

151 &. 182. R r r matlOU 
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of Mcrchailts, 
Agent., &c. at 

Calcutta, 

~I mation of the parties cOIJcerned, that there are at present no extra ShiPs at thil Port, and 
" th~t the, Board are . .at.no c~rtai!lty t~t any e~tra Sbips wi~l'arrive from En~land in suf .. 
{I fiClent tJme to admit of their belDg dls~tcDed JQ company WIth the regular Ships, which it 
" is expected will sail for Englaq,d early, In February next;" and consequently offering freight 

Februar)' 1806. 

on the regular Ships now here at the rate of [..30. loti. per ton. 'In the 87th sectiQn of 
the A~t of .J:>arliament of the, 33d ,eaz qf Iiii Majesty, waptef 5i, " it i. enacted 
" that the iald Company shall, In Lbe pro~er season of every year, provide and a~propriato 
~f Three thousqnd tons pf shipping a~ the least, for the specific pU!posea of carrym~ to the 
II fa~t ~ndie~ such ,gOad~1 ~ares all~ merchandize as may be lawfully exported thl!ber by 
II lnd~vIdllals, ~nd tot' lmngmg b~k from tbe~ce as well the returnll of the same, as hkewiae 
Ie' the g,OO~$ Qf oth~ persons elltit1~ to import the 8a1l\e into this Kingdom;" yet yout 
M'emollabsts have, on frequent occasions, bad to lament ~be ICvere losses they have .uatained 
by the necessi.ty of taking freight on reguJar Ships whef\ no e"tra Sbips were arrived here at 
the propel' season to receive it; and they have now before them a charge 10 very unexpectedly 
high, that they conceive it must not only include the full expense incurred by the Company 
for the home voyage, but, by sOJ;ne oversight, for the outward voyage also; the C£large is not leu' 
than ['.44 per ton., ane! for goods shipped in February last year on the LOrd Duncan, 
Castlereagh, Surrey and Walpole, under the circumstances abovementioned, when no extra 
Ships were, in coruoimitywith theAct of Parliament, ioreadiness to receive them. No rate of 
freight was then specified, for no Proprietor-or Agent could have thought of making ship-
ments at any thing near the rate now Charged, whatever losses they might, by keeping their 
goods on hand, have sustained. The General Stewart and Carmathen, the only two extra 
Ships whicb sailed hence in December, the proper season, could not (exclusive of the dead 
weight given· by the Company) have taken more than 500 tons of the good. of individuals, 
and the other extra Ships did not arrive unt il A ~ril, nor sail hence until the l26th of Septem
ber. The ex~a Ships preceding sailed froIn this Port as follows; four, the latter end or June, 
one the ~idd)e of,July, and one t~e latter end of Aug:us~. and exclusive of the disadv~ntage 
of delay In the shIpments, and unfavourable seasons, It I~kilown that when accomparued by 
regular Ships, the e~tra Ships seldom have convoy. 

The cOIQP.aratively very ~maU value ofthe exports brought to this country in extra Ships, 
,makes ~he period of their beitlg ready to. undertake the voyage home the only object of 
bllp<,>rta,nce i i~ i~ wel~ known that from December to February, both inclusive, is far the 
t,nQst f~voUl'able se~son for sbipa sailing from hence to Europe, not only because it is that ia 
yhich the goods expo~ted are ill much the greater and more valuable quantity ready for 
shipment, \lut \>ecau~e it make~ in expectation. the difference between fine and boisterous 
we~ther in going round the Cape, and in arrivinO' .in the European seas, and a consequent 
material differellce in the terms Qf insurance on the goods. It is hardly neceasary for your 
~ol'dship's. M.emorialists to corroborate the foregoing by the known fact that, for the Hon
Ql,1r!1\>le Company's own ships, choice is made of tl:iis season: under the fore~oing circDm. 
stan.G~s your Lordship's MeJ;D.orialist~ felt extreme disappointment and concern tor themselvea 
and. their constit~e~ts; on receiving the Secretary, to the Board of Trade'. Letter of the 3d 
jp.sta~t, ThE) I1tate~ents herein conveyed to your Lordshlp in Council, of the result which 
~ust eqsq~ ~o your Memoriallst}l from their shlpments of gruff goods, even at the rate of 
/'...2'J..,. 15S. pe.; tpll fx:eight, will·enable your Lor~sbip' in Council to deduce what it must be
Should they pay a,t the nte of £..go. 101. per ton. lhey have not the option of disposing of 
the goods, for the s~me causes which would induce them to sell preclude others from pur
ch~~n~" and th~loss, Qf labour a,nd of·exeec~ed profits. will not consequently exonorate them 
frQrQ the \I~expeeted,. and to, them, unfortunate dilemma into which they are thrown; tb~ 
owy altel;I,lative, within thei~ rea.ch is, that of shipment Q~ the term. now proposed. or the
qeteqtiQn of the' g09Qi in their: possession at the expense oEvery hiah interest 00 monel. or 
hrav)' w~rehQu$e ~hargel QQ the leas.t valuable {which are the most bUlky) articles; of the pro
bable loss of the market i:Q England, from the goods arriving there a~sO late a period as to" 
make th~ sal~ impractica.ble, before the commencement of the inclement season lessens the 
(l'em~o~, or. pl'ecJude$, the. exportation of them from EnglanrJ to the Continent; and, JastI" 

, the material mjury th~ goQds of a perishable nature must sustain bl remaining 10 long, first ID 
tPe war~ho'ijses, in. ~hili couu,try and then in. those of London, before the proceeds, sucn as they 
will then be, can be'realized aud brought to the credit.of the unfortunate Proprietors. To 
'Wait the. uncertain arrival of conveyance which, when it is given, will (independent of the 
other most heavy·drawbacks) in the mere article of freight be greatly higher than the gooc:ls 
will afford, or to 'avail themselves of the still higher rate of freight offered to· them on the 
ships now here, appear to your Memorialists to pl'omise a result almost equallI unfavour
able to the 'Proprietor; your Memoria.lists would merely suggest thai, ill cases of such pecu
liaI' exigency as'tbe present, they understand it to have been customary at Bombay to take. 
up sucll a quantity of country tonnage as, might be e'loal to the immediate occasion. 

. Th~ 'fact!'! whi~ your Lords,hip'& MemQrialists. have h~in humbly set forth, are most of 
them evident, ~l(t aU of them, capable of easy proof: under this circumstance, and a cons&
quent hop~ tha\ a liberal and enlighteQ,ed policy. will ex.tend'to tbem. the relief they solicitr 
and which i~ so aQsolutely necessary to their existence as Merdiants, thg will continue ill 
soln;e degree theit ~hipments un!i.l the re~ult of ~his Memorial shall be known. ·They cannot. 
be mduced to Qeheve that Brmsh subjects wdl ~ the only Europeans excluded from. the 
advailta~~!t of this ri<;h 8.!ld e,xtensive countty;, that their, industrYa ta1e~~ :md eapita4 will 
have 5t\11 ?~ss sco~e than they have heretofore had" when commOll (aclhtl~ and terf~C;; 
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If~er 'Comp~tition with the foreigners, who now 'carryawl!Y the trade, would ena.ble them 
to make London the emporium onhe East, and the distributress of ,that wealth which now 
.goesto ,the enriching of other :nations. ' 

. Your Memorialists hllmhly submit the. foregoing circumstances to the indulgent con
-siderution of your Lordship in Council, and in treat on such points as may not be considered 
'..of a nature proper to be decided on here, the 'good offices of your Lordship in Council with 
the Honourable the Couft of Directors, to whom-they humbly request this Memorial may 
~e forwarded. 

(S~gned) Colvin, Ratett if Co. Johannes Sa1'kies cSr 00. 
Fairlie, Gilmore 4 Co. lfiLJio.ms 4 Hohler, 
Mackintosh Fulton.sr .]-icClintock, JeknGilmore 4 Co. 
Alexander cSr Co~Campbell, 4 Hook, 
Downie & Co. ,:;:. ~Iadea'll & Co. 
Scott, Wil.son if Co. ' Stewart & Rohel'tfon. 
Hogue, Davidson 4 CQ, 'I'ullok 4 Co. 
Joseph Barretto if Go. Lautie 4 Goulds, 
-Campbell cSr Radcliffe, Smith, 4' 7'<J1'1'!J' 

A true Copy_ 
Thomas Brown, 

Chief-Secretary to the Go'VerMt. 

Calcatta, 
~he ~oth No'V. 1807-

; m 

LET T E R from- Messrs. BRUCE and -Co. and' Others. to the Commissioners rot 

;the Affairs of India ;-daled 12th May 1808::~ With an A P PEN D 1 X. 

,To-: the Right Honourable the' Board or Commissioners for the Affairs of India.. 

RIOilT HONOURABLE SIRS, ., 
WE beg permission in behalf of our-Constituents, the afternamed Merchants, residing 

in Born bay, to state the following transaction, h.l the hope \hat .1O\1t Right lIoaouI;able 
.Board will be induced to grant them relief in the premises. 

Memol'ial 
of Merchants, 

Ageats, "'c. at 
CalcuUa. 

, On the 8th .of May \806, our constituent!!, Messrs. Bruce, Fa.wcett & -Co. Fotbe$ & A.ppendix 
Co. and Alexander _Adamson, applied to the Go'Verament of .Bombay for permission to NO.2. 
load the extra Ship, Sir 'VillialD Pulteney, with a cargo of, Cotton for London, which 
was refused, on. the plea that the 'Governor ill CouRcil was restricted ftom altering the NO.3. 
;destinati&n of that shiJ>, which had heen made by. the Court of Di,rectors, to Bombay 
and Bengal, although this qestinatioI(hadbeen made, as our comititllents supposed, with 
-the view of accommodating them, in the first place with tonnage, and in the event ,of No. + 
their not wanting it, then the ship to be sent to' Bengal, for the conveyance of the goodl 
of individuals from thence to England. The' Bombay 'Government however info'r~ed them, 
that. fo~r more ships were then daily expected from Europe,simi!ar!y des~ned, and that 
-apphcatton- had been made to the Government General for permISSion to return one or NO.5. 
-two of them from Bombay· direct, without their pr~eeding, ~o their ulterior destination 
at Bengal. , ,.' .. 

On ,the 19th October' 1806, otrtConstituentswere called upon to kndw if they ~tm ta- No.6. 
-quired the tonnage, and it was at the same time offered to them on the ship Experiment, 
which had I been similarly destined for Bombay and_ Bengal, on the 'express condition of 
.1oa~ing her in six weeks, an~ th~ earliest reply was re~rllil'e.d. 01;11' Coqs~ituents having ~ad 
:the.lr cargo ready so long a: tune- as from .May precedmg, and belDg anxIous for the earlIest No. ,. 
opportunity ()f sending, it to England, accepted the offer, and immediar-ely commenced 
loading.the ship., ' 

The offer of this tonnage -had been unaccompanied by any stipulations respecting the No.8. 
'cate of ~reightJ and although in a suJ?sequent part. o~ the co!respondence, a .refer;nce on . 
that POlDt to the Supreme Government was made; our Constituents loaded thiS ShIp under No. g. 
th~ fun pers~asi0!l that . t~e. rate ,,:ould be the same as. if. the cargo had bee~ sent on that 
shIp for which It was onglD~ly mtended, as they relted on, the pledge whICh they con .. 
. sidered to hav~ been gi~en 'by , th~ Compap,y to the Public, in the Adver~isement issued by , 
the Governor ill. Councll at Dompay, dated 18th September 1805, which fixed the rate 'No. 17. 
at £. 14 per ton, and which they regarded as binding, ,no subsequent Notice having been 
given of any increase or alteration; and they were unapprised of any circumstances that 
.could make such increase necessary. ' 
_ :151.&'181. ' Although 
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Letter f.'oM Although this reference was made to the Governor General in Council, the matter does 
Messrs~r~ce&Co. not appear to have ~en taken into consideratjon, or any decision io have bern macleby 
Board ore ant 1 hinl, the reference being answered merely by a Letter from the Secretary, transmitting 

__ 0 ___ rou. copy of a Letter from the Board ofrrade, dated 18th November 1806, in whICh they J;tate, 
No. 1'2. that information qf the rate of freight payable by individuals tor that season, had nut been 
_ IS. received fonn the Honourable the Court of Directors, but add that the rate fixed by the 
- 14-" Honou~abl~ Court Jor the preceding season w~ [..20 per ton, <notwithstanding the last 

No. u. 

No. 15. 

NO.1. 

NO.I.'A. 

No •. 1. B. 

AdvertIsement, dated 18th September £805, fixe~ 1t lit l.14ler ton); and they Ft.'('Ommtnd 
that individuals, to whom tonna~e might be allotted, sbQu} engage to pay whatever rate 
o£ freight might be determined by the Court of .Directors. This communication bein(p 
made ~o our Constituents after the. ship Experiment was loaded and ready to be dispatch~ 
they Jlad no alternative, and the Government General having declined a deCision, they 
could ~nly state their objections to the conclusions drawn by the Hoard of Trade at Calcutta, 
as contradictory to the Advertisement of 18th September 1805, which (besides publications 
in the. newspapers) had been ~fficially tranl;mit~d to them by the ~overnmcnt S~cretary 
at Bombay, and declared that It was undel'thefalth oftbe terms fixed ID that Advertisement 
being ad.hered to, that they had submitted to the reference to the Supreme Government. 

Being furnished· with Copy of the Correspondence on tbis subject, we naturally expected 
that· the Court of Directors, either conforming to the terms of the last Advertisement of the 
Bombay Government, or observing that this cargo was originally intended for the Sir \ViI .. 
liam' Pulteney, -would have charged us freight at the same rate as those individuals were 
charged who had actually laden their goods on that ship, viz. £.1.4 per ton ;-but we had 
the mortification to ~m.d that, und~r the opinion e;tpress~ by th,e Board of Trade at Calcutta, 
(to whom our ConstItuents had not even been deSIred nor ever did consent to refer the matter) 
the Court had ordered the cargo of the Experiment to be charged uith freight. at t.he rate 
of £. 20 per ton. . 

In consequence of the above charge, we applied by Letter to the Honourable Court of 
Directors on the 6th November last, stating these circumstances, and requesting they would 
Qrder the rate charged us to be reduced from l,. 20 to 1..14 per tonr but receiving no answer 
to this address, and under the apprehension that it might have escaped their attention, we, on 
the 1_8th February, by Letter, requested the Secretary to remind them thereof; but being still 
witbout an answer, and having understoQd that a decision had been ll}ade by a Committee of 
the Court, unfavourable to our claim, and which they did not intend to communicate in 
writing, we dee~ed it,necessary under the 11 th of March to address another Letter to dIe 
Honourable Court of Directors, setting forth these circumstances, and requesting an answer. 
But as our request has remained hitherto unattended to, we conclude it is not the Court", 
intention to reduce the charge, and we are consequently compelled to app1y to your Ri;.;ht 
Honourable Board, humbly hoping that, on a fuJl consideration of the sut,Ject, you will find 
that it comes completely within.. that controu! which Parliament in its wisdom has placed 
in youi' Right Honourable Board, Andthat, bl your interference, we may be enabled-to re· 
ceive back the difference of freight, • which we trust you will consider justly due to our Con-
stituents. . 

And we further humbly submit to your Right Honourable n-oard, that the principal article 
imported to this country from Bombay is Cotton Wool, a raw material of great consequence 
to the manufacturers of tbisKingdom; and trust the object of transporting it by the cheapest 
mld most expeditious means will be deemed a consideration worthy of your attention, the 
quantitXJlfoduced iIi that part of India being equal to one-half of the consumpti6n of the 
United Kipgdom, and capable of being very much increased. 

We hav~ the honour to -be, 

-Right Honourable Sir., 

Your JIlost obedient humble servants, 

Lond~n, 
-uth May 1808. 

Signed) Bruce, de Ponthieu, Bazett if Co. 
. Porcher, Redhead ~ Co. 

Dal/ill Scott 1$ Co. . 

APPENDIX 
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.1PPENDIX to I,etter from Messrs: Bruce, de Ponthieu, Uazett &. Co. Porc~er, 
Rerlhcad &. Co. and David Scott &. Co., to the Right Honourable the Roald 
of Commissioueu for Affairs of India, ulh May 1808. 

(No. l.}-Address to the Honourable 'Court of Directors,6 NOT. 1807' 

Honourable Sin, . 
'ON being furnished from your .Acc:ount.."l.~t·s Office with the aeaunts sales of gOO?S ~r 

Experiment, we find them chargl'<l with freight a~ the rate of l. 20 per ton; and as It will 
.require your authority t9 correct this overcharge, we beg lcJ.vc to lay before you the Corre~ 
pondence which ~ook place between. yo~r Governor in Council at. Bombay" and our Consti
·tnentson the subject; on perusal of ",duch, and the few observatlons til')t It appears neces
,sarv for tis to make on the su bjcct, wc tr..1st you will see the propriety of orderioo the charge 
.of-freight to be made at £. .. 14 per ton. 

By this Correspondence, you will obsen-e that the cargo, brought on this ship, wus first too
.dered under 8th May 18~ for the ship Sir 'Villiam })ultcney, U1CU at Bombay, but which 
·the Governor ill Council reCused to load therewith. 

How far that Government acted in conformity with the intention of Jour Honourable 
Court, or in flllfilment of the Honoumble Company's engal!cment with the Public, we do 
hot meml to discuss. The refusal was accompanied with informatio:l that four more ship' 
",ere daily expected, and application had been made to the Supreme Go\'cmmcnt. to retain 
one of them for this purpose. \Vhether any and what answer was made to this al'plication, 

. has not been communicated to us, but we should apprehend none, tor after the expiration of 
five months, by which time the ship (if loaded wnen applied for) would have been far ad
\'anced on her voyage to England, viz. on the 19th OCtober 1806, our Constituents were 
c:illed upon by Mr:Secrftary \Vnruen to know if they still required tonnage pursuant to 
their tender of 8th May, and offering the Experiment, on condition of loading her in six 
weeks from the day on wbich she snould be reported ready to receive her cargo. In their 
.an'!lwcr of .!!ut October, they Slate, they shall require that tonnage (applied tor the Sir \Vit
liam Pulteney) and concluding there WRS no alteration in tbe mtc of freight, they agreed to 
load the Experiment, Their mention of freight seems to have first suggested a dvubt with 
your Government, and the proposal of a relerence to the Supreme Government, to which our 
Constituents relying on the Adrertisement llublished by the Bombay Government in the 
Courier of 6th July, and more particularly explained in that of the lIItst S~ptcmber 1805. 
bein~ the last intimation given to the Public, the time there had been for making known to 
thetiovemor in Council at Bombay any alteration in the rates, and not being :lware of any 
circumstance tending to enb<\D~ the freight, submitted to the reference. 

"On the 11th December, when the Experiment was loaded and-uearlyready for sea, our 
'Constituents received bl way of answer to the referen<.'e to the Supreme Council, copy of a 
,letter f&'Om the Board ot Trade at Fort 'Vimam, giving the opinion of the Boord ~enerall 'I 
on the rate of freight for the sllips of the. season, which rate, not beill~ advi~ed from. 
England, lh~y tbou~ht should be the s:une as last year, viz. f.. 20 per ton, '\'1lhout noticin .... 
that b.fthepublic ... \dve~sement issu~ by the Uomooy, Government 18th September 180S: 
the freIght pf the returnmg.extrn Shlps of the preceedUi .... year had been fixed, by order of 
)'our Honourable Court, at £.14 per ton; and It was under an idea of this being the rate of 
freight, uncontradic~ by y,?ur (jO\-erntnent of Bombay, that the tonnage was occupied; 
and 'We humbly concelve that III th,e referen~ mad~ to the Supreme Government, our Cou
stituents were not bound by thc opinion of 14l0ther Board transmitted without anyobserva
tion wbate,-er hy the Governor General in COUQcil, to whose decision the] had been induced 
to, submit their case. 

From "the opinion expressed by the Board of Trade at CalcuUa, we apprehend they have 
not had before them a full and faithfnl statement of the case, which 10 a matter of this 
nature ought, we apprehend, to have been submitted to our Constituents previous to trans. 
mission, tor we cannot bring ourseh-es to think that, if all the circumstances of this p<1fti
cular ~se had been clearly before the Board of Trade, they could, on a due considemtion. 
have given an opinion, that after the ship \las load~ there should have beelt impos.ed 011 
the freighters so great an addition in the mte of freight, as from ,£.14 to C,20 per ton, 
equal to [.44 f. ~ cent. above the rate of freight charged to the freighters on the Sir 
'ViIliam ~lteney.- for which ship this c:arg6 was originally tendered-bnt the ship refused, 
and the goods kept above nve months in India, . at a great expense and loss of time, interest, 
l«. to the shippers. . 

We humbly submit the above Statement to the fair and candid ronsideration of your 
lIQoourn.ble C;;ourt, and trust you will see the justice of our Constituents' claim to be charged 

I .no higher freight than the rate paid on the 'Cargo of the ship for which they' applied origi
.na1J.J under 8th 1\la.1 18Q6. 

'Ve have the honour to be, Honourable Sirs, 

Your most obedient servants, 

,(Signed) Bruu, de Pont1U~lI, Bettt q' Co. 
PorcAa, ll.edAmd t). Co.. . 
Dtn:id Scott 4' Co. 

Ssa 

Appelltlix 
to Letter from 

l\Iessrs.Brw:e&C .. 
&C. ' 
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Appendix: 
to l.ettrr from 

l\Ie.,irl.llrucc & Co .. 

(N!l' .1. 4.)-Addres~ 10 _ the Secretary to "the Uonourable Co.urt of Directors, 
18 Feb. 1808. . 

Sir, . .,&,c.. 

ON the 6th November Jast we had the hpDour to address the Honourable Court of Di
.rectors, on ·the suhject of fhe freight charged us on the Cotton comijgned from llombal by 
the Experiment: not having been hitherto favoured with the Honourable CdUrt's decIsion 
·on the claim therein set forth, we request you will do us tbe favour to remind them. of the 
.abo¥e Jetter, alldiolicit tbeir .an~wer. 

We are, Sir, 
Your most obedient Sen"ants, 

(Sj~ned) Bruce, de Pont/lieu, Da:etl 4" C •• 
\Vi11iam Ramsay, Esq. Porcher, Redhead if Co. 

D~;d Scott~· Co. . 

(No.. 1. B.)-Address to the Honourable Courtof Directors, 11 lbrch 1808. 

Honourable Sirs, . 
'VE did ourselves the honour of addressing you under 6th November last, respecting the 

~atc of freight charged us on Cotton consigned from Dombay by the E~pcriment;; nod 01\ 
the 18th ultimo we requested your Secretary to remind your HonourabJe Court of tho 
.. ,bove application, and solicit your answer. 

On all mquiry at your freight office, WG learn that u Committt'~ of your Honourablo 
Court some timE; ago determined against our applicatioa.; but having hitherto received DO 
.answe.r .thereto, and apprehending the application was made on very~ fair ground" and ill 
respectful languaQc, we trllst1 whatever may be the decision ot' your Honourable Court Oil 
the merits thereof, that you will favour us wit~ an official reply. . 

\Ve have the hon.our to bc, &:.c. 

(Sig-ned) Bruce, d. Ponthieu, Bazetlif Co. 
Porcher, Redhead![ Co. 
David Scott ![ Co. 

,(No. "2.)-Letter from the Constituents in India. to Gov~rnment of no~~ay, 8 May 1806 •. 

Sir, 
,,: E request you will, be pleased to acquaint the HonQurable the Govelllor in Council, 

that we are prepared to load the extra Ship, Sir \VilIiam llulteney, with a cargo of Cuttoll 
for London; and we have to cequest tha~ the tonnage of this ship may be allotted to '" 
accordingly, in the prollortion of one-third to each. . . 

We have the honour to br, Sir, 
. YOW' most obedient servants, Bombay, 

8th May 1806. 

Francis Warden, Esq. Sec' to Gov'. 
(Signed) Druce, Fu~cttt ~ Co. 

larhe! "* Co. 
Alexundef·Adamsan • 

.. 

{No.. 3.}-Leucr from the Se~retary to Bombay Government, 10 May 1805. . . . 
Gentlemen, , 

I A M.directed by: the Honourable the Governor in Council to acknowledge the fec'eipt 
.on this 'oay of your Letter dated the 8th instant, and to inform you that the Sir William 
Pulteney is· bound to }kijg!1I, b,y the prders. of the Honourabl~ the Court of Directors. 

Bom bay Castle, I hav~ the honour to. be, Gtntlemen, 
10th May 1806. Your most obedient servant, 

Messrs. Bruce, Fawcett &. C,? (Signed) F. IVarden, 
_ Forbes &. Co. and Secretary to GovernmenL 

Alexander Adamson, Esq. 

(No. 4.)-Lctter (rom Con~titqents to Bombay GQVefJlmen.t, i3 May ~go6! 

Honourable Sir, ..' • 
1. 'VE beg to, acknowledge the receIpt of your Secretary a Letter of tho loth Ill;tan~, 

lI.cqu~~ntjng us,. in reply to our application: dated the· 8~ in.stant,.to 193.d. the extra Ship'sir 
\V)lhaIll P111t~ney wJth. CoUon, to England,tha.t; tba,t ship IS bound to.llcngal. by orders o£ 
the Hppourable. the C9Qft. Qf Directprs, 

2. The very imp9rtant q~tur~. of th.is subject to us, :,-od the,total want of' jnf~rmntjon • 
. ' relative to the orders of the Honourable Court, to whIch Mr. Secretary Warden a Letter 

bas reference. requires from us, in.jj.lsti~et~ our own i~terests, that we should represen,t ~o 
your 1I0no~rable Board the grounds on. wluch we conSIder the tonnage oE the extra ShJp 
Sir William Fulteney, or of allY ex.tra Ship consigned' to Bombay ana Bengal, to be opoo 
tionally with us at our co~m~di oll,ap'plicatioD for it to jour H oDoDrable Board. . . s. DUllDg 
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& 1)uring .lhe ~Hscussion which too~ place in ~onden~ cann~cte~ with the provision of' APP~lldi:c; 
tonn~gc fOl~ the private trade, .the pecuhar natare of the~com~ercial m~crcou~se between this .to, Letter ,fron .. 
Presidency and the -moth~r country was brought to' the partIcular notice of the Honourable M,u$rs.aruce &'Cc. 
'Court, .in order to shew the .improbability of any arrangements which coulrl be tnade in .ltc.~ 
England, proving applicable !o·the demand 'for tonna,$e which might e~jst in nombay, and 
therefore to draw the attentl<m of the Hcmourable Court to the adoptIOn of such measure. 

-all would secure to' the l\f t'rchantson this side of India a fair participation in the tonnn<J'e 
~provided for the privat~ trade, to suchextefit as they might, from the circumstances of the 
,times, ~e,jnduced to occupy. \ 

. 4.:fhe destination of ext.-a Ships to Bombay and Bengal has been adopted, we are of 
'opinion,.m the best means of combining the interests. of the Honourable Company with 
'diose of the Merchants, since this destination is calculated to allow to the Merchants of 
'Bombay an opti?n' of. o~cupying ~onnage, withou~ eXI?os~ng the HonourableCo~pl;\ny to. 
;.any loss from theU" dechnmg to avml themseh:es of It; tor In the latter case, the slups nave 
''Only toproceed~o their.,ultimate destination where tonnage for the private trade goods i. 
In'~nOl'e regular demand; this is the only motive which we can as!ii~n for the qestination·in 
'question, and unless -this is the object to be answered~ we are at a loss to as:oign a sufficient 
.reason for·such a protraction' of the voyages of these ships. 

5 •. "r e have ,heard that, on a former occasion, the Commander of an extra Ship, dle 
Devayne.s, <?~ptain Adqerley, stated that it .would be an inf.raction of his Charterparty to 
'1"~turn Ius ~hlP from hence to London, because he was destmed to Bombay and Madras. 
,\Ve are totally unacquainted with the terms of the ChurterpaJ"tics; bUt it seems self-evident, 
that a protest from .a Commander, under ·these· circumstances, would be a niere pretext to 
,fLnswei his own purposes; for his ship being engaged at a specific rate pel"ton for the voyage 
.as destined, ap] reduction in tht> pE'riod of completing the voyage is a clear advantage to 
the Owners, and a recovery for a breacb of Chartcrparty can· l?e measured only by the 
amoun.t of the loss thereby sustained; it' would be therefore swelling Imqecessarily the con,;. 
ditions, of a Charterparty, to add clauses of the desctiption to- which it is impossible to 
assign n reasonable objection,; we know 1iUdl a,difficulty cannot be made by the Commander 
«)f n regular Ship. 

6. The desire we have to represent this sqhject tOIQurHQllonr:l,ble non-rd,; i,l); the manne.l. 
which appears to us consonant to the principles on which the extra shipping is engaged; 
leads us t'O an. observation on orders; whicb we tmderstand have p05sed .the Honoll,rablt; 
-Court, to the.effect that the·pestinatioRof extra Ships shall not be altereq, in India, except 
'Under circumstances> of the most ~vident necessity for it.-We beg to sl'lbmittO'your 
HonotJrable Board~ 'whether, our appljc~ti?n ~s n.ot of !hatdescl".ip.tio,n, ~ince it is: a request 
from the Mer,chants of one of the PresidenCIes In Indta. tp'partlclpate 10 the extra tonnage 
to the extent of about 600 fons, at a 'time when thereh~s aniy~d at Bengal (the eventual 
destination of the ship we apply for).extra shipping to toe extent of more than 6,000 tons; 
within the period,oft\l'o months. 'Ve- beg furt~er'tosubmitto your Honourable Board, bow 
far it would be putting a reasonable' and appropriate interpretation to the Honourable 
Court's Orders, to infer that instrllctionsnot to alter the destination of extra .Ships reqllired, 
under the .circumstances; we . have stated).a necessity to st'I)d them to. their ultimate .Port, 01' 
!wllether it be ;pot a more reasonahle conclusion) that such· orders are meant only to restrict 
.the consignin'5 of ·ext.ra Ships t()i.. the ports they are· directed to' from England, and- to 
110 others. - " . . 

7. The 6~aI decision of. y.our. Honou'ra,ble Bqard is ~ow the'more material to us,. in con
-!equence of l'ecentinformation from England, that no extra Ship is consigned to Bomhay. 
,cmly in the approaching season, 'but that four are.destined to Bombay alld, Bengal; :i cir
.cums.tahce we 'Consider strongly corroborative of the reasoning we have advanced, because it 
~s impossible to suppose that with the knowledge the Honourable Court-was possessed of at 
the period of stationing these ships, of a more than usual prob,ability 'of a· demand for 
to~nage here, that the Uonourahle Court could, have determined that no e$tra Ship shall~ be 
.at our disposal; the very opposite .seems the reasonable conclusion, that these four ships are 
-stationed to 1l0l\lbay an~l Bengal for tile purpose of ~nab1ing us to avail ourselves of what-
,ever to~nage we may require. . 

. 8. We have only further to relDar~·to your Honourable Board'ithat unl@ss the tpnriage <;If 
the Sir William Pulte[)eyis considered applicable to our wants,we must be deprivea of an 
.opportunity of shipping our goods till fhe season 1807, or about fifteen months anhe l~ast 
.from th~ present time, because our situiltion with, regard to th~ four ships .of the season 
1806,. is exactly the same asw;ith, thePultel}cy: '~e therefore" in CQ[)cl.Us,io.n~ beg to:~ub~it 
10 yQur HQopurableBoard how fax; s.uch a.dep,flVatloh of the advantages;, of COlIlItlerclal m
tere-ourse with ,the motber cOuQ1ry can. be.. tbe inten~i9n of the Honourable· Court" which in 
these orders mllst be regarded as Carrying into effect the provisioIl,sestablished fonecuring' 
lQllnage to the private trade of India. .. 

Bomba 1y.ehave tAe honour to be, 'Honou~a~le Sirs" 
th M. ' YS06 Your most obedient Se~yallts,j 

13 ay 1. . _. (Signed) Bruce, larvcerl ~ Co •.. 
~e Honou'rable .J o.nathan Duncan, - . Parties,!'; Cb. 

, Presi~ent, 'and Governor in Council, Ste. AferondtT'- Adamson-. 
1,51& 18.2 
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(No~ 5.)-Letter from Secretary to the Bombay Government to Constituents, 19 May 18oG. 
Gentl~men, ,'. . 

I AM directed'by the Hono~r~ble the Govern~r in Council to acknowledge the· receipt 
of your Letter, rlatedthe 13th lOstant, and to mform you that, under the orders of the 
Honourable the Court of Directors, the Governor ill Council is restricted from altering the 
destination of the Sir \ViUiam Pulteney; as. however' four more extra Ships 'are daily ex. 
peeted from E~r?pe, simila~ly destined, application bas been made to the Supreme Govern
ment for permlsslon to J'etam one or two of them to be returned to England from this 
Presi~en<:y • 

'Bombay Castle, 
19th May 1 So6. 

'To Messrs. Bruce, Fawcett & Co. 
Forbes &. Co. and 
Alexander Adamson, Esq. 

I have the hononr to be, Gentlemen, 
Your most obedi~nt humble servant, 

{S~gned) , 1·: !Varden, 
Secretary to Government. 

;(N o. 6.)-Letter from Secretary to' ·tbe Bombay Government to C'Onstituents, 
10 October 1806. 

, Gentlemen, '. 
1st. [ AM. directed by the Honourable the Governor in Council to call1.lpon you, to know 

~it you stiil require tonnage pursuantly.to your .tender dated the 8th :May last, in which event 
.you are required to give security for the payment of freight, conformably to the 9th clause or 
the Act of th~ 334 of His .Majesty, caPr 52. . . . 
, 2d. ~'ollr curliest ~eply is requir~d to this reference ~ and should you agree to fill up the 

Expenmcnt, I am directed to adVise' you that het dl~patch to England must take place 
betOre the period of her coming on demurrage, wbich -therefore will be chargeable to such 
·of .the freighters as shall delay the completion {)f her ladin~ beyond the period allowed fur 
that purpose, which is six: weeks after she shall be .reported ready to receive hp.t cargo; in 
.respect to which, due notice will be afl"Ol'ded to. you; and the Governor in Council will be 
.cq.reful seasoflably to ship her dea.d weight, that f'ulllatitude mas be afforded to the freightera 
o 'Complete their lading within the allotted period. 

Bomboy Castle, 
19th October 1806. 

'To Messrs. Forbes &. Co. 
- - Bruce, Fawcett &. Co. and 

Alc::xander Adamson, Esq. 

I have the honour lobe, Gentlemen, 
Your most obedie~t humble servant, 

.(Sjgn~d) F.1rarden, 
Sec~etarJ to GovernmeElt. 

'{No. 7.)-Letter from Const.ituents to the Bomoay Government# 21 October 1805. 

Sir, . 
WE have the honour to acknowled~e the receipt of your I:etter of yesterday'. date, and 

beg to acquaint you, for the iniormatlOn of the H.onourable .the'Governodn Council, that 
we still req,uire tonnage puisuant to ,our tender of ttIe 8th May last, and conclq.ding that the. 
rate of freIght is the same as in the last season, we request you' will make known to the 
Honourable the Governor in Council, our Wish to occupy the tonnage of the extr~"ship Ex
periment; and at the same time add our assurance, that no delay will arise .on our part in 
.comJ.le'tin rr ..the lading. . ' 

. W e sh~l severally lodge the .leq uisite securities for the payment of the freight ia 
England. . . 

Bombay, 
. 2'1 sf October 1806. 

Francis Warden, Esq .. 
'Secretary to Government • 

\V-e have the honour to be, Sir, 
¥' our most obedient servants, 

(Signed) Bruct, 1!afDctlt Sr· Co . 
lorbe.4 Co. 
A/exmlder .Jdams01l.. 

. (No. 8.)-Letter from Secretary to the Bombay Government to Constituents, 

. :z 1 October·1806. . . 
Gentlemen,. . -

I All-I directed by .the Honourabl~ the Governor in Council to a<;knowJedge. t~e receipt 
,of your Letter of' thIS date, and to IOfonp JOu that the rate of freight to be paid for die 
ocoupation of <the. tonnage of the Experiment, mast depend upon the determioauoa of the 
:::;uprem~ .oQventmcnt.---The Goyernodn Council is deslfous to be informed if you agree to 
ab.ide by that determination. 

Council Chamber, 
:lH October 1806 •. 

To Messrs. Bruce, Fawcett &. Co. 
Forbes, &,. Co. and 
Alexander Adamson., EsC). 

I have the honour to be, Sics, 
. . Your moSt obedient sen ant, 
(Signed) , F. 'Varden" . 

, .Secretary to Govemmeut. 
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(No.g.j-Letter from the COIistituents,to the Bombay Government, 22 October 1806. / 

Sir, , 
WE have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Letter of yesterday, informing 

us that the. rat~ offreight t? be,paid for tIte tonnage of t~<: fxperime~t, 'must d~pend upon 
the ~etermlDallon ot the' Supreme Government, Rnd requmng to be mformed If we agree 
flow to occupy the tonnage of that ship, suoject to such determination. 

We regret that any circumstance 'should have occurred to occasion a want. of information 
to us on a matter of so much importance, as the rate of freight to which our goods are t() 
become liable ; but having every reason t~ suppose that any alteration from that of the last 
feason would have- b,een .communicated l>ythe ,Supreme Government to the Honourable 
the Governor in Council, ih time to.give due notice to the Merchants under this Presidency.· 
of such change previous to ,their ~ooas being laden, ,and being aware of no circumstances 
tending to en~ance the rate of freight beyond that of the last year, we beg you will inform 
the Honourable the Governor in Council that1Ve agree to the payment of freight after the 
rate which may be directed by the Supreme Government to be charged for tonnage in the 
extra Ships of the preselltseason. . . . . 

lVe,have the honout to be, Sir, 
Bombay, 

:2d October 1806. 
Your most. obedient servants, 

(Signed) Bruce; F,awcett S, Co. 
Forhes 8r Co. 
Alexander Adamson. Francis Warden, Esq. Sec" to Govt

• 

(No. £o.)-Letterfrom Bruce, Fawcett 8c Co. to the Bombay Government~ 31 October 1S05. 
'Sir, 

IN refere~ce to the Letters addressed to you by us in conjunction with ~Iessrs: Forbes ,&; 
Co., and Mr. Adamson, under date the ~lst and 22d instant, we now beg leave to lnfonu you, 
that we are desirous of loading the following goods in the tonnage allotted to Ull in the 
extra ship Experiment. .. 

, 
I 

Description Qt Good •• Quantities. 
Tons according to the Will be ready for. Company's computation lhippi.ng. of tonnage. 

, 

Cam ph ire - - - lOa' Boxes. Sl5 Tons .. 
Gum Arabic, -. -

~l 
DO Assafcetida -
])0 Olibanum- .. Casks an~ Chests. to Tons. Immediately • 
no Ammoniac -Musk ... - -

Cotton - - - - To complete one-third.of the ship's tonnage .. 

The freight is to be paid iq. England. As security for the perfOi)nance pf our engage. 
ment,we'0£I;er. Pest6Iijee' .Bomanjee, whose deClaration of assent to,~become security is 
bereunto sublOl11e~ . 

We have the honour to be, Sir, 
nomb~,. . .Yourmost obedient servants, 

31St October 1800. , ' (Signed) Bruce, Fawcett ~ Co. 
Francis Warden, Esq. I agree to be security. 

Secretary to Government~ . (Signed) Pestonjee Bomanjee. 

{No. 1l.)--,-Letter from the Secretary to the Bombay Government to Bruce, Fawcett &. Co. 
, 3<1 November 1806. . 

Gentlemen, • 
1 AM: directed by the Ho'nourable the Governor in Council to acknowledge the receipt 

~f your Letter of the 31St ultimo, and to intimate that the proposal contained in it for 
loa~ing the goods on the Experi".1cnt is accepted. 

B b C t1 I have the honour to be; Gentlemen, 
d Nm ay b ae :,. 6 'Y o,!r most obedient humble servant, 

3 ovem er 1. 0 , (Signed)' F. Warden, . 
'Tol\fesst's, Bruce, Fawcett'&:, Co. Secretary to Government. 

(No. 12.)-Lettet from too Secretary to' theBombayGov~l'IlID:.ent to Constituents, 
. " . 11 December 1806.. . .. 

GentlemcR, \ . 
, 1 A M directed by the Honourable the Governor in Council to, transmit foz: your in· 
formation and guidance, Copies of a Letter fro~ the. Chief Secretary to tp,e Supreme 
.Qovernment, dated the 20th of last· month, an~ of It~ Inclosure. 

, ' , I have thehQnOUI to be, Gentlemen, 
Bombay ~astle, .. . 10ur most obedient servant,. 

11th December 1806. tj (Signed) F. Warden, , 
To Messrs. Forbel ,& CQ. Secreta,rIto Government • 

. -' - Bruce-, Fawcett 8t Co. llnd 
Alexander Adamson, 
.Freighters of the E.~pel'lme:nt. 

'S.5I &, 182.. ' . T t t 
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(No. 13.)-~~tter from toe Secretary to the Supreme Governmen, to the Secretary to 
. the Bombay Gov'~rnment, 20 November 1806. . . 

Sir 
, 1 .A 1\1 directed by ~~e ffo~o~rable th~ Governor G,en.eral. in ~QJlnciJ, to ackno'ifleQ~e tb.e 
~E;celpt of Y,our .petL~r ~atc:d the. 21St ult~rno, aud to ,tranJlJlIt t.o you, ~or the infQf(Jl.l!-t1o,n of 
~l!e Honotlrab)~ tge pov~rn,or ID ~Qunell of JJoIpbay~ the ~~c~~panjlDg Copy pi' a LeHcr, 
?ated tht; 1 ~ thlJtS~~9 t" from the .BQare! pf J'rade t~ thu~ Pr~.lden,cl' 

Fort \ViUiam, ~ 4av~ ~hehonoar tc;> be, Sir, 
the ~oth November 1806. Y~llr ~ost obedleDt servant, , 

(SIgned) T. Brorrn, 
To FranGis Watde~, Esq. 

~e,?r~bi~.r to Gov~O)IIlent, B~Ulbay~ 
ChiefScq'etar] ;0 the Gov~ment. 

(N o. 14.)-Letter fro~ the Cp.lcutt~ Bbard pC Trade to th~ Supreme GovernmentJ 
,18 NQvell1ber 1806. 

Honourabl~ ~jr, 
1. 'VB have d~l'y :re~eived Mr. ·Chief Secretary BrO\f~'S Lett~r of the uth inltant, trans· 

mitting for our Report a Copy of a Letter, dated the 21 5t ultimo, from the Secretary t<1 the 
_ q.oyernm,ent a~ Bombay, advising us 9f ~~. «:l~te~IQ.inat:ion of t~t Govcrn~~nt tQ dispatcn 

from Bombay the Honourable Company s extra. Ship Experiment to England, and re· 
<}~estiqg t9 be advis~d of the ra~e of f~eight ~o pe charged to the propridora of the private 
goods lad.en <?n that ship. ' 

2.~ In reply, we beg leaye to acquaint you that infc;mnation of the rate o( freight payable 
by individuals at ihis Presidency, for the law tonnage applied for on the ~hipi of the present 
se.a~QU, has nQt ye.t been Ie.c£ived from the .Honourable the COUlt of Oirecton. The f"cl.te 
of freight last o~~.ere~ I;ly t\le. H.(;mou.~able Court for the preceding season was £.'20 per 
ton, and ~e consider it to be pro.!?able that the same rate qf freight will be fixed by the 
Honourable Court f9~ the private trade to be consigned tQ England on the ships 'of the 
'Present season. Unta the Honourable Court's orders on this point shall be received, weare 
of opinion, that t~e individ~~* to who~ tonn~ge m~y be,,:l1~tte4. by the Government at. 
Bombay on the ships ~ be dispatched fro/ll that Presidency m~ th«t present seasoD, sho1.dd 
engage, under theus\laI security, to pay whatever rate of frejght.may be d~terminc4 by 
the Honoura,ble Court. of Directors. . 

. -"-.~ . . .. ,..,. .' -.. .: 

"Fort'Villiam, We have the honour-to be, Honourable. Sir, 
18th N ovem bel' 1806. • Your mos~ obedient servants, , 

To the II,on. Sir G. H, Barlow, Bat. (Signed) J .. Taylor, 
Governor General in Council. 'Richard Richer. 

A true Copy,. (Signed) T .. Br.ozvn., 
, ·Chief' Secretary to Governmen,t~' 

Tru~ Copies" (Signed) , W. NmmlUJTJJ, 
AE,sist,ant Secretar.>: to Goyernment. 

{No. 1~)7~~~~fr~fl"0:mth~ Constituem.s to the Bombay ,Government, 15l?ec~mbel' 1805. 

Sir, . 
WE have the honour tQ acknowledge the receipt of your Letter of the 11th instant, 

transmitting for our information and guidance Copies of a Letter from the Chief Secretary' 
to the Supreme Governinent,; dated 20th: ultimo, and. of iis Inclosure, from which we under .. 
stand, that the orders of the .Honourable the.Court of Directors not having been received, 
in regard to the rate of fl=eiglit to be charged for the law tonnage of this season, it is. con-.. 
sidered 'probable that. the. rate . last ordered by. the. Honourable Court.for the preceding 
leason, stated. tobe.t:.2o per ton, will be fixed for the present year. 

"r e ,b~g leu!c to, bIing to the notice of the Honourable.. the GO:fernq~.in Councila .cir .. 
cumstancewhich we cannot reconcile, and which appears of such importance tQ us as to 
requir~, that \V~ should state it fG~ the ,inf9rmatiOD. of tbe Honourable, tb.e-Qo-verno.rtin 
Council. . ' • 

W e, allud~ to. the orders pf th~ Ho.nourable Court, as quoted by tbe B,oard of Trade at 
Calcutta;,"direding '£.:20 per "ton to be th.e rate of freight of the lastseason, while the ,; 
Advertisement issued ,by the Honourable. the, Governor in.Council, under date the 18th. 
September 18~5, and of wp,ich'acopy was furnished to uS'with your Letter of the 20th follow
ing, stated that rc forthepurpo&e of, confo,rming to a Resolution passed by. the Supreme 
Government," the rate of fre~ght ~fon, the returning extra ;,.Ships . of. '1805 would. be £.,14. 
per ton:' ~. ' 

"\'" ehave considered' it n~essary to DOtice this circa~stan~~.· for the purpose or shewing 
.that the rate of freight for the law tonnage of last leason was, accord1Dg.:t~ our 69urce oC 

.. ~fOnptLtiOIl 
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Appendix 10termation, £,14 per ton,. and not l.2'O per ton, ahd that it was in'thisunderstanding th.at 

we addressed 'Our Letter .of the 22d October last, in rep!,. to yours of the day preceding .. 
" We have the honour to be, Sir, 

Bombay, .Y9ur !nost obedient servants, 

to Lettt:r from 
Messrs. Bruce &Co.' 

&c; 

15th Dec. 1800. (Signed) lJruce, Faft/cett q- Co. 

E . "('IT d Es S '1 t G t lorbe. Cr Co. 
ranClS tv ar en,' q. ec 0 ov. Alexat.cIer Adamsim • 

..(No. 16.r-Letter from the Secretal'! to the Bombay Government to the Constituents~, 
, . 17 December 1806. . 

Gent~en, . 
IN reference to your Letter dated 16th imtant, I am directed t y the Honou~able the Go

-vernor in Council to intimate, that if you adopt for your guidance the Notice published by 
;tilis Government as to the rate of freight fixed by the Honourable the Court of Directors 
for the season of 1805, there will be more reason to conclude it to be C. 20 than l. 14 per ton, 
in as much as tl;te first mentioned rate was published here as the one fixed by the Company 
for that season, under date the nth of August 1805; whereas the subsequent Notice of the 
18th of September was professedly founded on a Resolution of the Vice-President in Council, 
who, because the lesser rate of l.14 per ton had been promulgated in Bengal, ~reviously 
.to the receipt ther~ of the Honourable Court's orders prefixing it at £.20; deemed It suitable 
t~ the like reduced rate should, for that season, obtain also at the other Presidencies; and 
,his explanation will evince to you that the Court;s intentions and instructions were to ~x 
the freight for 1805 at £.. 20, as stands noticed in out lait advices from Bengal, which have 
',been communicated te you. 

Bombay Castle, 
17th December 1306. 

I ha'fe the bonout to be, Gentlemen, 
Your most obedient humble serva.'1~, 

'To Messrs. Bruce, Fawcett ~ Co. 
Fotbes &. Co. and 
Alexander Adamson. -EsC}-

(Signed) F. Warden, 
Secretary to Government 

(No. 17·}-EXtract from the. Bombay Courier Government Advertisement,. 
. 18th September 1805,. 

Extract of a Letter from the Secretary to the Honourable the Court of Directors' 
dated 12th December ,1804; referred to in the preceding Advertisement • 

. " I 4M: further directed' to ,acquaint you, tne Court ll,ave reSolved, That the same rates o{' 
freight be charged to individuals, and that the same terms and conditions do continue in 
force, for goods, &c. laden on the extra Ships OP ihis season, out ,and home, as were settled 
by the Court the 24th June 1803, a copy of whose Resolutions of that date were transmitted 
to Bengal i~ August foUQ~iug." .., . 

" East fndia House, June ~4th, 18"03.-. Terms and conditions UDder whiGh the East India. 
-Company. ~re willing to furnish tonnage,exc1usive of that to be provided by the Act of the 
:33d of His preseJ.ltKfajesty~ ch!lP.52.n _ " , 

cc That the peace rate 01· freIght homewardsnall not exceed l.11 per ton; and that ~n' 
additional freight of ['.3 per ton be paid on goods laden in India on extra Ships, whose 
'voyages from England shall have commenced in the ensuing twelve months,. if the war 
.shoula,sO 10Dg.continu~'~ -

,(No.z'g.)-,Extractfrom the Bombay Courier, 1st July 18°5 •. 

n TH l? Honourable t!Ie Gov~mo,r in Council. is- pleased to pu blish for general' inforIrintion, 
1:hefollow~ng.Extract, ,bemg, the 12tH paragraph of a Letter from the Honourable the Co'lrt 
.ofDitec.torsjn,.,the. Commercial Department; dated 16 Januars 1803~ The te'rms a.nd ctmdi .. 
~tions.referred.to,inwhich; 'Were pUblished in the Bombay Courier of 10 March 1804;" 

Para.. 12. ",Ve have resolved, That the same rates offreight be charged to individuals, and· 
;tRat the same terms and (:onditions do continue in for~~, for goods, &c. laden OIitlie extra, 
:Ships of this season, out and home, as were set~ed by us ,on the 24th June 18003, a copy of 
..whiCh ,Resolutions of:tlia.t 'dat~ were transmitted· to _you in August follswiilg:" 

(No., 19.)-Extraets from ,the Bombay Courier, 26 July 1805' 

"cIN publishing t~e following G~pie~ofparagraphs of~ Letter received from the Honour
-able~the Court of DIrectors, dated 22d 'March last, the Honourable the ~overnor. jnCouncil 
is please~ -to 1iupersede the Instructions contained 'in the 12th paragraph of the Honourable 
Court's Letter; dated 17th January 1805, as published under the 1st instant,Ulltil further 

J(}rders; viz.'~ .' 
"In the 12thparagraph of QUrLetterof the 16th Janua.ry 18oSt'we informed you, 'We had 

resolved that the same rates of freight should be charged to individuals on the extra Ships of 
-this season, out 'and bome, as were settled by us. on the 24th Juue 1804. We now direct. lhat 
you suspend carrying ;into effect the said Resolution, and wait our further Qrders/respectlng 
'freight to be chargeqto indivi~uals.on the extra Ships of this seaion." 

. J5~ A 182.. " '" ''\Ve-

No. 16. 

ISee No. 18. 
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~'PPendix ," We ~ave re~olved to engage 5,000 tons of extra- Shipping in addition to the 5,500 you 

tQ Letter from were advised of In the Letter from our Secretcl!f to Mr. Secretary Lumsden of the 12t& 
;M,eSSTs- Bruce &Co. December last, . for the purpose of bringing to Europe from the several Presidencies, the 

&c. investment;t of the Private MerchantS, which may be ready to be shipped in the 
season 1,805-6;" 

(No. 20.)-Extcact from the Bombay CO'urier, . 12th August 1805. 

"THE Honoutable Governor in Council is pleased.lo pUblish, for general information, the 
following. Extract of a Letter from the Honourable the Court of Directors, dated 10th 
April last." 

Para: 36. "II?- a pl·ecedin.$ paragraph, copy, of ~hich was transmitted over-land on the 
?.3~ ,:ltuno, Vfc Instructed yon to suspend carrymg Into effect our Resolution for charging 
lDQIVld.uals wIth tbe .same rate of freight for goods laden on extra Ships in 1805-6 as was 

, settled by u.s o~ ~he 23d Jun~ 1803. ,\Venow direct that Twenty Pounds per ton be'the sum 
charged to lDdlvl~uals f?r freIght on th~Europe.ex~ra ShiEs of the season le05-6, which is 
lower than. the prIce eald to Bengal ShIps for bnnglDg to Europe the private trade, goods of 
the preceding season. ' 

,(No. 21.)-Extract from the Bombay Courier, September 18th, 1805. 
Extract of a Letter from the Secretary to the Honourable the Court of Director", 
. dated 12th Decem~er 1804, referred to in the prec:eding Advertisement. "', 

." I AM: further directed to acquaint you, the Court have resolved, .That the same rates fll 
freight be charged to'individuals, and that the.same terms and conditions do continue in 
force, fo~ goods laden on the extra Ships of this seas<>;n, out and home, as were settled by the 
Court the 24th June 180.3, a copy of whose Resolutions of that date were transmitted to 
Bengal in August following." . . ' 

" East 'India House, June 24, 1803.-Terms and (:onditions under which the East India 
-Company are willing to furnish tonnage, exclusive of that to be provided by the Act of the 
:3Sd of His present Majesty, cap. 2.': " . ' 

II. '.!-'hat the 'peace rate of freighthome,!ard shall not exce~d 1'.. ~ 1 per ton, ~d that an 
.;addItional freight of £.3 per ton be paId on goods laden 10 IndIa on extra ShipS, whose 
.... oyages from England shall have commenced in the ensuing twelve months, if the war 
.should so long~continue." 

.. 
(No. 25·) 

LETTER from GEORG'EHoLl'oRD, Esq .. 'to Messrs. Bruce & Co. and otber •• 

Gentlemen, . Whiteball, 30th May 1808. 
I AM directed by the Commissioners for the Affairs of India to inform ,rou, that they can..; 

not take cognizance of the Appeal addressed to. tbem in your Letter of the 12th of this 
month. . 

The provision of the 33 Geo. III. cap~ 52. in regard to freight, enacts, That no in~ease 
~hall take place in the freight paid to the East India Company on private trade, beyond the 
Rates mentioned in that Act, "~ut snch ~s shallbe approved by the Board, and that any 
'" increase so made -shall be subject and liabJe to be reduced or discontinued, as circumstance. 
" may admit .or require, and as the said Board shall from time to time in that behalf direct." 

. It is however evident that these 'powers, on the part of the Board; relate to the settlement 
of th,e rates of freight as between the Company and l,be private trade generally and have no 
l"eference to the d¢terminat.ion of the various cases in which it may be alleged that the Com
pany have forfeited their right to the-whole or any part of the freight which the Board haa 
sanctioned. . . . 

The com plaint therefore -stated in your Letter, not being directed against the general rate 
()f freight of the s~ason 1'806, which had previously been sanctioned by the Board, and which 
appears to have been notified by public Advertise!Dent at Bombay, on the 11th August 1805, 
!bLt being founded ~nspecial circumstances, in consequence of which you conceive yourselTes 
%0 have an equitable claim to be charged after the rate or a preceding seasQn, as announced 

, at Bombay ina subsequent Advertisement of the J 8th September 1805; the. Commissioners 
for the Affairs of India are of opiojon, that the. consideration of it does not fall within the 
limits of ,the authority vested in their hand$ by the Act of Parliament, but must be left to 
.the ordinary Courts of .J ustice, to which it seems properly to belong. . 

.Messrs. Bruce '&;, Co. and -I am, Gentlemen, 
others, Agents, in~<?ndon. • . : vour most obedient humble servant, . 
for Mercbants resl.ding at -. .1 '. . 

Bom~ay. (Signed), George Ilolfo~d. 
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(No, 26.) 
Separp.teLEl'TER from Court; of Directors to Governor,G~ncral in Council ut Bengal;-. 

. relative to CJJ,STOlUS i-dated 6th November 1807' . 

6 November 1807.. Sent per Georgiana P~~ket. 
Separate Deparlment.-(Customs,) 

Our Governor General in Council, at Fort lVilliam in Bengal. 

Par.l~ WE propose ill this Letter to give YOIl some directions for the regulation of :the 
trade of foreign nations with the Ports and Settlements belonging to olir Territol'ies in the 
East Indies. . , 

2. We are sensible that it would' have been advantage-ous, if the principles on which that 
trade should be ~anctioned had been long since duly considered and followed up into their 
practical consequences. But in the earlier periods of onr territorial uc(!uisitions; the neces
sity of attending to this matter was not so obvious, an,d various circumstances in more recel)t 
times interposed obstacles to the due adjustment of it • ... 
, 3. Our acquisition of dominion in the East Indies, particulurly in Ben~al, was a change 

favourable to the other European Nations settled there, in this respect; that thenceforward they 
'Yere ex:emptedfrom the arbitrary exactions and capricious disposition of the native Go\'erD'
meDt, and ~joyed the privileges conceded to their establishments by the ~10g111 Sovereigns 
of lUndostan, with more certaInty unner ouradmh~istration, than under that of the Nabobi 
whopreceded us. It is true that, in the great increase of investment required foJ' us after our 
accession to the Dewannee, they complained of not obtaining their due share of the manu
factures of the country; and the workmen not increasing immediately in prQ~rtion to the 
demand, 001' the agents 'of foreigners possessing equal influence in the distri s with those 
of the English Company, it may with reason be admitted that there was groll . d for their 
complaints, which fiowever were made with a. license that would not have been ventured 
upon.towards the Native Governments. 

4. But in time, those complaints c~ased as far as the obtainment of the required quantity 
of goods was concerned, though it is pl'obable the assistance of the dependents of the 
English Company was taken in the provision, in reference to which point it may be observed,. 
that before the revolution in Bengal, the same ,set of llative merchants were frequently 
employed by all the European Compani,es. . 

5. But with respect to the external or marine trade, the other European settlements were 
left by our Government-in the exercise of all their original privileges in a more easy undis
turbed way than they had before enjoyed it. Some ot them indeed assumed in our time a. 
privilege which was not in their Sunnud or' Grant from the Mogul Governlllent, and the 
nature and possible extent of this assumption not having been at first sufficiently contem
plated by,our Government, it was $ufl'ered without interruption . 

. 6. ,The ·trading privileges- originally granted to each of the European Nations having 
settlements in Bengal (and probably it was the same in other parts of Hind0stan) werefor 
t"eir own ships and tlte subjects of that nation only., The &rant or permission of whatever 
kind it was, which any nation obtained for establishing a trade there, <;lid not authorize it to 
admit to its ports the flags of other European Nations; ,and no claim of this kind was set up 
during the Mogul Government, which, despotic as it was, certainly would not an ow any 
Europel:J.n factory to introduce at its pleasure into the country other European flags, having 
no settlement or permission from the rulers of the country. 

7. In Bengal, of which more particularly we speak at Rresent, the rights of 'the former 
sovereigns of the country devolyed to us; and as w~ did not in consequence of our suc
cession think of abridging the. privileges which other European Nations then possessed 
there, so they certainly could acquire by th&ch~ge no new pri.vilege, unless by concession 
from us, and we have made no concessi9nenlarging the liberty originally granted to them,. 
with respect either to inla~d or maritime. trade. It is true, as we have already intimated, that 
some flags of States. having no settlement in BengaI, have been occasionally permitted to visit 
the European'factories situated beyond Calcutta upon the Hoogly, but this was by suf
ferance 'only, 'and we conceive the' discretion of Government in this matter not to have 
been thereby abrogated, nor the right 9f those settlements to have been enlarged; and 
tho,ugh ,,:hi~st the resor~to them'ofthe ship,s of unprivileged Europea,nNations ~\'a~ only oc",: 
caslOnaJ, It,appeared a cllcumsoronce of buth1;lIe moment, yet lest cOlltInued pellmssJOn should 
be pleaded as ~s~blisning a ~rescriptive right, and the pretence to such a right should be 
used to convert any of those settlements into a free port for the trade of allY foreigners 
choosing to repair thither, which ,,;ouHbe most contrary to '!lIe original grant of any of 
the European Nations settled in Bengal, and would lead to dangerous consequences, po~ 
lineal 'a!J "'Welt-as 'commercial; we deem it proper at. thiS' time .to assert the right of the 
Bengal Government to limit .the Hlctories of those nations to, the privileges ('onveyed 
to them respectively b~ their grants,; namely, an inland and maritime trade fur themselves 
only, denying t,he,m the right of admitting into their ports.'respectively, tbe flag of any 
otller llation not Inqian,. without permission frpm th~ Government of the. Country; and 
we hereby enjoin you to fI:\!~ uPQn this principle ,henceforw~rd, with all the fureign set
tlements enjoyillg, the l>rivilege of s:arrying on trade in Bengal. 

~. All tb~ settlemellts formerly occupied on the coasts of Coromandel and l\Ialab~r by 
. oilier:' 'European. Natiola are, excepting Tranquebnr, now in OU1' hands, ancltbe :iOrerelf!.nty. 
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of the territories in which they respectively lie has also fallen to us; but with regard to that 
Settlement, we apprehend (though ~ve wish ~he p~in~ to be iov~stjgat~~). tbat i~s port blJ.l, 
been· long used as a place of caU by the, ships of dtifereDt natIOns V1.S1tm'" Jadla, aod we' 
are not therefore dh'posed to in~r~ere with a practice merely of this so~t~ for which pre-
scription mny be pleaded. Dut If It were attempted to elude any reglllation we ma, now 
see fit to establish, rel'pccting the trade of foreign fiags, by m:l.king that place a port for it in 
a way it has oo~ hitherto uecn, we sho~ld then find it nccessary -to adopt furt~er measures. 

9. The pfl'n~ission given by ~ur Go~ernm::'~ts to the resort of foreign ~ags, who had n~ot 
ri.::tional establishments of their o\ .... n In India, was grounded upon the JUst policy of cn
couraging tbe trade of our po-sessions; but it would have been better if that permissioll ~ 
had been accorded with a more cautious regard to future consequences, and wltb greater· 
di~crimination between the subjects of this country aD'd strangers. . .. 

10. Having made these general observations, we proceed to give our more particular • 
directions. . . , 

11. Foreig.n EUl'ope~n s~i ps ?elon~ing.~ any nation, having a settlement ~~ it. own in: 
the East J ncltes, and bemg In amity wlth'HIS Majesty, may freely enter the British lea-poru 
and 'harbours in that countr.\', whether they come directly from their own country or from 
any of the ports and places in the East Indies; they shall be hospitably received, and ,hall' 
hav~ liberty of trade there, in imports and exports, conformably to the regulations esta,.. 
blished in such place. The said ships may also be cleared out for any port or place in the 
East Indies; but if cleared out for Europe, shall be cleared out direct for the country in 
Europe to which su(~h ship3 respectively belong. 

12. Foreign European ships, belon~ing'to countries having no establishment in the East 
Indies, and snips belonging to the UnIted States of America, may, when those countries and 
States respe~.'tively are In amity with His Majesty, ·in like manner freely enter the British 
iea-ports anel harbours in the East. Indies', they shall be hospitably received there, and have 
free jiberly to trade in imports and exports, conformably to the regulations of the place;< 
l~rovided always, that they proceed from their own ports direct to the said llritish territories, 
without touchiug at any port or place whatever in the voyage out, except from necessity, 
merely to procure refreshments or repairs in case of distress 'Or accidents i~ the course of such' 
voyage, the burthen of tbe proof of which necessity to rest on the parties. And the vessels of 
the said European Powers last aforesaid, and of the said United States, shaH not carry any 
of the articles exported by them from the said British territories to any port or place, except 
to some port or place in their own countries respective1y, where the same shall be unladen. The 
said ships are not to be cleared out to carry, on the coasting or country tmde in India; but. 
vessels going- with their original cargoes 01' part thereof, from one British port of discharge 
to anotner British port, are not to be considered as carrying 'On the co~sting trade. 

13- The S'lid vessels shall not be allowed to proceed either with or without return cargo, 
from the said British territories to tbesettlements or factories of any foreign European· 
Nation in India, or to the Territory of any lndian or Chinese Potentate or Power, except 
£i'om the like necessity as is before described, of which the proof to rest with them. Nor 
are the said ves!Oels to enter the rivers iQ that part of the Brillsb territory situated in ~engal,. 
for any other purpose than that of ptCJceeding to the port of Calcutta for tracie, refresh
ment 01' repairs; and in clearing out for their ~t:;$pective c?uatries, the clearance shall be a 
direct one to the country, European or Amencan, to which the vessel belongs, and to no 
other whatever; they are to give bonds with the security of residents in tbe country, that 
they will deli ver the cargo at the port· for which the clearance ·is made, and such .bond is; 
to be canceUed when a certificate from a British Consul, or two known British merchanta 
resident at such port, is produced, of the bona fide delivery of the' cargo there. The 
vessels of those countries are not to be sold or disposed of in the said British territories. 

I" .. There are some other points belonging to this subject, on which we may hereafter 
"have oc.easion to give our instructions. 

Weare your affectionate friends, 
Edward Parry, 
Charles Grant, 
JoJm Jfamhip, 
G. 11'. The/Juslon, 
W. Bensley, 

London, 
the 6th November 1807. 

IIugh Inglis, 
IV. F. ElpMmtone, 
J aseph COttOll, 

(No. 27.) 

IVilliam Altell, c: Jfajoriballkl, 
T. Reid, 
OeD •. Milltt, 
John Inglis, 
Jolm Tr,p:&eTS, 

.' R. Thornton, 

Separate LETT E R, on the same Subject ;-3d August 1808. 

Separate' Deparunent.-{Customs.) 

Our Governor General in Council, at Foit William in Bengal 

IN the last paragraph of our separate Letter of the 6th November 1807, re1ati\'e to.the) 
trade of Fo,eign nations with the· ports agd s~ttlements of the· British territories in.111~ia, 
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We gave you reason·to expe~t. some. supplementary direc~ioDs from us on other pointi con .. 
nected.withthat subject. " 

~. • t • • 

'Ve now accordingly proceed to give you OUf directions as to the quantum of Duty to be 
imposed .at the sea-potts of Our respectivesettlemellts in Indin. on goods and. merchandize 
imported into or eXP9rtc~ therefrom, by the subjects of foreiga Europe or America. 

, Our commercial establishments in India-have been rearea, in a long course of time, with 
much cost Hntl labour, after many haza.rds and vicissitudes, and they are still maintained at 
DO inconsiderable ~xpeDse~ , 

It is but reasonable that those nati~ns which, without incurring nny charge or' riskin' 
fOTming and ,maintaining a settlem~nt, are admitted at once to share ill the Indian 'trade, with 
aU the benefits of such establishments ready prepared, should for that important advantage. 
unattaini;ble before our ucquisitiori of temtory in the East, pay a suitable consideration ill 
the shape of duties, beyond what is levied frC/lU the subjects of t~e British Empire. ' 

. It wai not however until the ~hips of foreigllc~s, particularly of the American States, 
began to' resort in considerable numbers to gur indian ports, that the expediency. of acting 
upon this principle beCame obtidus, and then the Treaty of Commerreentered into between 
this Country and the United StatC$ of America, which placed them, in Indian Duties, 011 

the same' footing' as British SUbjects, s~ood hI the way; for all foreigners hefore paid, 
though very inade9,uately, yet somewhat more on impOlts th~nou; own people, and it w~ld 
not have been adYlsable b'y a new tax to hav~ rendered the dlspanty between other countries 
axid America, greate~ ih favour of the latter-than the Treaty made it., ' 

Of the effects of that Treaty we f<'rbear to speak; they have in a great m~aslll'e arisen 
from the state 'o( war .which ,yitJl hardly any in~rUlission h~s continued through the whole 
period 9f the Treaty, and which has given all Neutrals tradIng,from o~r Eastern port~with 
Europe or America, great and decisive adVantages over the Comp~y and British individuals 
in the Indian conlme'rC'C. ,0,. 

Our general jntention is, that foreigners shall be subjected to double the duties on imports 
and ~xpbrts pa!d ,by, :ijritish ~qbjE1ct.s; and ,if i~ carrying this general principle into'all the 
-detruls of partIcular cases, your vanous regulatIOns should not always have been duly ad
verted to, you will. adapt the specific dUlies on the diftcl'ent .articles to that ~eneral 
principle. 

ON IMPORTS. 

On goods imparted on foreign European Ships and on American'Ships, in~tead of the pre .. 
lent Duties there, shall be collected as follows :-

, • I ' * 

At CALCUTTA: 

Government duty ,;>n, the bona. ~d~ Invoice amount, adding 60 per cent. 
thereto - - ~ - - - - .. - - - - - 4f pet cent. 

5 per cent. Town duty on the boni' fide'Invoice amount, adding 60 percent. thereto 

At FORT ST. GEORGE: 
Sea Customs Inv9ice -. 
DO Outports Invoice -. : ~.; 

.At BOMBAY: 

9l per cent.-

- 12 per cent. 
... - 12 pe~ cent. , 

Sea Customs on 'the lIivoic~ .amount, adding 60 per ceht. - .. - - 41 per cent. 
Town duty ab~lisp~d by Gourt's orders pf 13th May 18071 but the eX,ecution of that 

order to be suspended until the subject is further considered.' 

. .At SURAT:, _ 0" 

On the bona fide Invoice with 60 per cent. advance - - - - - 6 per cent. 
on gOQds, the property of European or American foreigners in Bri,tish or Indian bottoms, 
unless they ha.ve ~efofe. paid ~e fOfeign duty. at some British portin India. 

ON EXPORTS. 

In foreign European Sbipi and in American Ships,. according to the SCllEDULE her~unto 
~nnexed. ' 

. 'Ve 'are your, affectionate friends, , 
Edward Parry, R. C.Plowaell, 
Cluil'Zes Grant, J. Huddleston, 
Jacob lJosanquet, S. Toone, 
J. A.. Bannerman. Joh" Inglis, 
Robert Thornton, Charles blills, 
John Roberts, IVilliam Asttll, 

, J{)sep,~ Cotton, George Smith. 
T. Reid, 

London, 
the 3~August 1808. 



Comparative View of the RA T E S of Poty at present payable ~n 1 M.p OR T S ,and -R X PO R T S at Bengal. Fort Saint George, and Bombay, by Foreign European Ships, and of the RAT E S 
. prop,ose'd to b'e pard by ForeIgn European aiid American Ships. 

CALCUTTA. 

------------r---~--------------------~---------------~--~---.---------------------,--~'------~------------~----------~~ '"C:J 
ImpQrt~by Sea aud Land.' E!!!:ports by Sea. /'111 

:1 

r--'~' ----~----~--~--------.-~-----.-------------~------.-------~----~-------~------~------~------~--------'~ F-

C i 

-J,. 

Import! by Sea. 

Prelscnt Duties.upon 
invoice, "ith,C.60 

'lIce tent. 

• :Go,v('rlUlIr.:nl 'rown 
. Cuatolu8.lJuty. 

~. 

II1~l>ort:!l by Land. -L'ccsent' DUliea 
.according to 

a 'Buok 9f Rat~s. 

Governmen.t I Town 
'Cuslpms. Duty. 

3· 
Total Duty_ 

-'By La{u\ efr 
by Sea, as 

; ,lit -presllntu 

:Qovermdcnt 
CustODls, Rnd 
Iown Dulies. 

:.f,., 5· 

l'roposed ' Duties 
on tue' In voicc, 

as at;prj;sent. 

GovernmeP.t ·'town 
CustolllS. 1>uty. 

Net Duty 
proposed by 
Land and 

by Sea 
ou Importlon 
the Invoice, 

l'resent 

Duty foiall 

descriptions • 

with 1--,----1 

,.60 per cent. Government 
CUbtOUlI. 

7· 8. 9· 
Present Prest-nt Net Duty 

Drawback ~ra~back of remainiug at 
Town Duties . t b of presen. y 

Jf all desccip-
Governmenl tions. _ Land and Sea. 

Castoms. 

At the 
Calcutta price. 

10. 

Proposed 
Duty for 

Forei~n Euro
peaas imd 

Americans. 

GoverlllDent 
Customs. 

11. 

Proposed TOTAL 
drawback of Nell)topo!ed. 

nelY Town ' Import Bnd 
Duly lIud l!:l(port Duty 

Government ~yable on Guods 
Customs. fot exported, Import 

Foreign Duty having 
Europe and bet'll chargrd on 
America. ou the IIl\'oice at 

the Invoice lit ".60 per ceut. 
C.60 per ernt. 

I~-·------~-~.~----I----------I------~., ----.--~.~I-r---------~------~----------I-------~-------~---------~---------I----------1---------(------------

On Goods in genera! 31 pet cent. .4 per 
-cent. 

• .. if: per Cfnt. d per cent. 5 per ct. 9~ per cent... - .. 

Oude Gooi]s: 

ril~('e Goods .. 
In,ligo.. • 
Cothm nnd Yarn .. 
Other Goods .. 

Deuga.l nnll Denares Goodsl 

.. , .. -11 pei'.c:ent ~ - -.2f -' ~ 
... -At .. • ; 1 per ct.: 31 
_"t:; - - 7 .. - • 7 
.. 5 .. -:40· ., 9 

.. .. ... .. -2! per cent. .. .. .. .. 
• 

~l per cent • • 

- 71 per cent. 
.. 5 ..... 
.. 4- .. .. 
- 3 - -

Piece GooCls I- _. - ., •• . -~ 31 .; .'.- • at - - ... - - - _.. - 'It • - - - - • - 6 - - 81 .. 

None 
None 
None 
N~oue 

None 
None 

10 .. 
8~ .. 

11 -
I~ .. 

• 

• 

None 
Indigo. • .". - • _.. • ,~t - .. - - - 'If - .. • • - - _...... fill •• ..... - ~j .. - 5 
OtllerGoods, inclll-l _ .. .... .. 31" . ~ .. 51 .. .. .. .. -.. _.. - : .. - .. - .. 314'''' 4 .. .. '11 .. .. 8 .. .. ;:1 

, ding Raw Silk .. j : t'!1 
________ ~ __ --____ ~' ________ ~ ______ -L ________ ~ ______ ~ ________ ~ __ ------~------~--------~--~------------~------------------~----------------~------~---- ~ O. 

N. D.-Col\lron to thews the rl\te of Export Duty now:to be impos{'d.-Co}umn ~2 shews wbat the Goods willlinalJy pay wb,.n exported by Foreigners, including the Land Import Unties, 
as well as the Sea Expol t Utlti.<\s; and the design of the pr~ent Regulation is t" make .Fol"eihrners pay (Land Import and Sea Export Dllties included,) double what British Subj~cts pay 
£01' the same Article. . 

• This ia intended to be somewhat more than double duty tG Foreigous, and to discourage the exportation oC the a.rticles to Foreign Europe anJ America. - ' 

~ 
~ 
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EXPOR-TS: 
~ 

IMPORTS. ~ 

Custom., 

FORT S.t\INT 'GEORGE. .. 
• Present .Duty. '\ Pr~posed Duty. Present Duty. Proposed Duty_ 

A. On the lavoie.e' -
. 
,.; .. -} Foreign Foreign 

Foreign Europeans Foreign Europeans 

n .. On the Invoice 
. . 

Europeans • 
and 

Europeans. and - - . - Americans. Americans. 

• 
Madras Sea Customs .. . " 8 per ('ent. Ii." a per cent. ~ per cent. 4-per cent • 
OutPortsD- - - - .8 - .- . U. l~ - - 8 - - 1'l - . 

i - - - '--- -. -

IMPORTS. EXPORTS. 

-
BOMBAY. Present Duty. Proposed Duty. PresentDllty. Proposed Duty. 

", " . . 

• O. the Invoice, with £.60 pe'} . Foreign 
No Export ,Foreiin 

- ceat. advance· - • - Foreign Europeans 
Du~y at Eur"peaIll 

• On tbe. Iqvoice, with £.60 per 
Europeans. and and 

'-cent. DO '- - - ,'" • Arne.ricans. present. Americans. 
, 

·Sea Du~y - - A. 3'i p~r ~ent·IB. ~b pe~r=---~----.:- sf per cent .. 
I 

-
i 

IMPORTS. EXPORTS. ! 

\ 

SUR AT. Present Duty. ProRoled Duty. . Present Duty •. Proposed Duty •. 

. 
c .00 the Invoice. with /:.60 per} Foreign Foreign' 

, 
Foreign No Exporr 

cent. advance - - - - Europeaus Europeans Duty at Europeans 
n. On the Invoicl'~ with C.60 per. and and . and 

cent. n· - .. - -.- Americans. Americans. pl'esento 
Amedcans. 

---- --Latty foorza* and Khooishee ;.. C. 5 per cent. D. 6 pel' cent. - - - 3 per cent. 
" 

.: 

'".-' 
• It is supposed, that the Duty. of J;. 5 per cent. being collected at one of theie places, ~X'emptl 

{rom paym.ent at the others. 



Append.i~ ';N9';'4r~-SV-rJL~f!~fE""" ~q ,~ P'PVRTU. .11EPORT 
(No. 28.) 

AN ~CC01J~T of .pte quaptity 'orC;ottonWool importe~ into Great BritaiA 
, 'lSo4and 180$. ' 

In 1$04 
". 1805 
.. 1846 
- 180.7 

~B~, 

... -- .-

Ibs •. 
.. 61',867,3I g 
.. 59.682,400 
- 58,176,283 

- .. ., . 74,9'25,308 
.. 43,4~8,145 

.AN ACCOUNT of the quantity of Cotton Woql imported from the United States of 
A!periea, a.nd from ,Louis:11Jia., 1804 to 1808 • 

, . . 

~:.m~ __ From tbc Tot") From Georgia'i 

United Slates. 
l!nited Statel aDd included 

, i LOumania. in U rull.'d States. 

lhs. Jbs. Ibs. Ib,. 
180'4 2~,041,567 3,37f ,802' ~6,413,3t)9 4,77 2,099 
1,805 26,675"lP5 5,268,085 3 1,943,280 6'~58,019 
1806 24,40 3,122 a,597/~5.9 ~8,ooo,681 G, 09,183 
18q7 

., .. . - - ... - 44,090 ,079 ,IQ,341,278 
aSq8 - <II .. - - - 12,22~,397 3,018,900 

/ 

(~o: 29:-) 
Copy of' a REPOJl,T from.. ~ll~ Committee of \Va:rE:hou$~s, approv~ iQ, eo.rt the 

, ' Slit .May 1809, 

THB Gov~rnor General and Council havingtransmit~d to t}t~ Court, in their Letter ill 
the Commercial Department of the 8th February 18oEf, a Memorial from the Merchants, 
Agents, and otbe.rs,,' engaged hi !he ~xport Trade (!"Om Calcutta to the port of London, 
dated tbe 20th November 1807, In whlCh the Merchants set forth the hardships theyexpe
rience from the' great ,increase in the rate of freight required by the Court for private 
.t&nnage; your Committee have taken the same into (fonsideratioIJ', and find the allegations 
()f the Memori~I~t~ to be principallY . ~ fol}q'f : 
, They ~omp'laInof ~he SUdden increase of the price of ton~age f!om £.14 to l.u. 151. 

a! contalned-~n Courts Letter Of 18th 'February 1801, publIshed IJl Calcutta Gazette 30th 
.July; anq 8t<\te that grujfg~ods ,cannot affprd ,th.1.t hjgli freight, whic~ will cause the trade 
.c:!( fC?!~j~~_~l! to !!Ql;!f~~h~ ~4 H~P~~Y~ the. POIt. QfLondon or itl advantages, as an 
.entrepot. , ' 

~h~yst~te. ~h~ tll~. ~qlericans pa. fY. . Jess. than C. t t. sterling per t~n. for the freight to 
lndla:~ 'and back ~ J\~enc., a~d less premll~m of msorancetqan Brmlh Merchants, and 
that ll?~h!I\g 'but ~b.e fost~ri~g han.d of~ t~~. C~~pany~ in the article-of freight, ca,n enable 
the BrItlsIi Merchants to c,?ntend Wlth 'f<?relgners tn the trade to Europe. . 
Th~ cC!mJ?J.~h! ~~I!~l~~~~!!i ~~ ~t::r tQU, i§ ~l1~.rg~4 r~trospectively for the seasons 1~05 and 

1806"; We form,er in oppo:;~t~P'l\ t~ ". posi,\!v~ engag~en~ Qt\ ~\l~. eMt elf ~be CoWt; and " 
~tl~ w.i.W~a.t a.~l'y ~~.tiJ.~,?t~9.~1. ~l.\~! ;t;~..Y incr~~$.~ w.as tQ h~ made, until it wai notified in the 
,,-,a cutta, Gazette of uIy 18°7. ' 

They represent that the freight for 1805 was fixed at l.t4 per ton by theCourt-. 
~ever of 12th,D.e.cember'lSo4, pu'bl!s~ed iil, CSlcut~a q~Zett_e,!Z9tn August 1805; and, as 
no Increase. of the price of freight w~s notified in the year 1806, ,hey therefore, concluded 
.that the pnce wourdbe [,.14 per ton In that seaion also. 

They sta~e that t~eyhad shipped in 1805 and 6, and prepared goods for shipping in 1807. 
'Which wereun~le to ~ehl" the advanced freight, and therefore confidently ho~ that freight 
.for the goods shIpped In seasons 1805 and 1806, may be charged at the rale of former years., 
,and not exceeding £.14 per, ton, "the goods havin~ partly arrived many months in LOndon, 
,c, and the remainder haVing been. snipped, or proVIded, long before any intimation of the 
:'1. increase of freight was. given to the proprietors or-shippers, and that the incteased rate of' 
.. ( freight may commence with the season 1807." . 

Theyparticulady· point out Cottan as an· article, wbich ~y be brought to Europe if 
~~~~ . . 

But the circumstance of greatest im~rtance to the interest ot the: Merchants is contained 
in the notification of the Board of Trade, of 3d November 1807, "that there are at present 
oCt, no extra Ships in the port of Calcutta" and that the Board are at no certainty to;lt any 
'" wm arrive from England in sufficient time to admit of their being dispatched in company 
AI with the, ,regular Ships which are. expected to sait in February;" and offering ~eight a.t 
~.30. lOS. per ton on the regular ShIpS then at Calcutta. , . 

The Memorialists then expatiate upon the duty which is imposed on the Court by the 
:S3d of. H i's Majesty, to approprjate3,o00 tons 'of shipping yearlYt in the proper le,(Uon,' for 
the use' of the private trade; and com plain that in season 1805, when no e.xtra Ships were in 
Calcutta, in conformity to the Act of Parliament, they took freight on ceriain regular Ship., 
lor. which .the.Yare charged £.44 per to~ The ~ercbants .th~ l'emark" that the ex~a Srups

r ' Q 
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ocSr '~heseason 1'805 did no~ arrive llntilt~e month of April 1806, aridthcir dispatch to 
Europe WIUI, of course, proportionably: late. ' 

The MemOl'jaIists observe, that the Court Me careful that their own ships shall arrive in 
1 ndia Ut_ the fine weather season.; and llotice, that only two exta Ships arrived in that season 
,in 1805tand none are 8tpresent arrived far. the season 1807. The statements ,in the present 
Add,ess will enable the Government General to jndge of the tesult which must ensue from 
their shipments of gruff goods: at £..22. 1;5" per to~ in extra Ships, which will enable 
'Government to deduce,.-nat.it must be, should they pay at the rate ot t. 30. lOS. on regular 
Ships. They must, therefore embrace th~ alternative of shit>ping their goods on the terms 
.nowproJ>osed, or submit to the detention of the goods jn India, at the expense of high in .. 
terest of money, of heavy charges on the bulky articles, of the pl'Obable loss of the market 
in England, and from tiie material iojur1 ,which the ~oods of a perishable nature must sus
tain by remaining so long ill warehouse JD India, and JD England before the proceeds can be 
brought to, tbe credit of the unfortunate proprietors. 

The Memorial~sts then suggest, that country tonnage may be taken up, equal to the im
mediate o.ccasion. 

Your Committee beg leave to represent to the Court, that the observations contained in 
'(he Memorial, embrace two distinct considerations; first, that the present system of supply. 
~ng the Private Merchants in India with tonnage 011 Europe extra Ships, is not attended 
with sufIicient facilities. to thos~ Merchants, and that the rntes of freight paid for the carriage 
·of ,goods upon the -extra Ships are higher than the tr:\de can support; andi secondlg, that 
there has heen a \V~t ofdue c;.\re jn C?ndccting the arrangements of the Europe e.xt~a Sl~ips, 
-and of accommodatmg them to the views of the Merchant..c:, agreeably to the mtunatloni 
which have been ~ade to the Puhlic by the Court. 

In order to bring the.whole of thislmpOl'tant subject into one point of view, it may be 
necessary for your Cammitteebriefiy to recapitula.te the circumstances which have led to the 
present situation of the trade of the In~Uan Merchants, and to the participation which they 
DOW enjoy in tbe CODUllerce between Great Britain and India. . 

Previous to the year 1 i93, the Company's exclusive trade was strictly guarded by legisla
tive enactmenti; al1d,.except in the indulgence graf}ted to the Commanders and Officers of 
:the ships,. no British subjects were allowed to engage in the Indian trade; occasionallv 
.how.ever, hy special and temporary permission of ~he Com~any, private gQods were laden in 
,the Campania Ships. 

The Act Of 1793 allowed that any of His Majesty's subjects might-export to India in the 
'Company's Sh!ps, Br~h .~nufactures or pl'od~ce to the extent ,of 3,000 tons or more 
.annually, and ,Import retarDs for the same at reasonable rates of freIght, to 'be revised from 
Ume tQ time. 

Attbe passing of the Act of 1793, no ships were in existence, or in contemplation, except 
the regular Ships of 80o,tons, (for the Indian trade)' and the pliceto be paid for the freight 
.qt' tbe, private goods had reference to those ships only.' , 

lDtlie ,:ourse of ~he su.ccec?ing two or three yt;alS, th,e Com.pany~ farge Gbina Shi{>1 
"Were requued by- HlS lfaJesty s Government for t.~e pubhc -service. A scanty harvest III 

Epgland enhanced the price of hrea~ and it was th(;mght .advisable to import large quan. 
titie. of rice from. India ,in any fit ships which could he procured, with liberty to carry out 
-<:argoes fl'om England: these and other circumstances, arising from' the political events of the 
tiwe$, together with the aD.}Cious desire of ~he .owners of ships residiijg in India, to be allowed 
to send to Europe iii Indian ships the exportable produce of India, beyond what in thei~ 
phrllse the ,e;apital of the Company was capuble of embracing, Jed'to the introduction into 
the trade ,between Jndia and England, of a new ,description of ships of smaller dimensions 
RDflcbeaper outfit,. many of which. were built in India, and navigated by Indi~n seam~n. 
'These ships were of CO/llse desired for the tra,4e of the Private Merchants. It is not required 
'Upon. the present occasion to 'enlarge upon the qu~tion, which, bas \leen much, agitated, 
-wbe,ther-such bdian ships Sh-()llld be .freighted by the Merchants at their own cliscretiori, 
~ithout the iuterl'erence of the Company. or whether thE'Y should be first hii'ed to the Com .. 
pany, ;l~d thet1 relet to the l\lercbanta who might require tonnage for Europe. It is s,ufliicient 
tQ, observe, tlw.t the IDdiansbi~ were not COI~sidered to be any cheaper thim Europe ships 

. ,of similar dimen~i<ms and ,equipment. . - . . 
lD~be year 1.802, after much deliberation, ~ .final arrangement was matie by the Court 

for the regulation of the private trade between India ~nd Great Britain. It was determined,' 
'thAt in 'addi.tion ,to the three. thousru~tonsof shipping ,of the 33d' of His Majesty, a further 
.quantity, of three, four, or five thousand tons, or as much tlS might l?e wanted, should be 
.a_signed, and which should. not be diverted to political orwmiike purposes, but should silll, 
.laden withpr.ivate good~ only wiJ;hin the fine.\Te~ther season. Except Salt~tre, and piece goods, 
:a1llUticles ,might be ladeQ ~pon thetn.:;)ight an:J heavy goods were to be properly aSsorted' 
by the CoD)patly'~ .officers;. an.d as- the Company were answerable to th~ Qwnel'S for the 
freigL1t,. -of .c.ourse: the Campauy were to lade ,the' ~PSt. i~ ,Private 1\1 erchants declined; 
.Bud #le ODUS..of prQvidiag suitable dead weight. t>l.ba.lLast iC»' the ships also :rested npon tpe 
COll'lpin~:; ~Thes.e ships were to .b.e built ~ther in Engla.t'l1.l ,or in India. . 

'The-Court o£ DirectofJha.',in~ issuedAdvertij:,~mellts, w~re enabled to. engage lor a 
munh.e-I: of ~lijps to he built at flt!~e freights. of sOBl~~wh~t less than fourteen pounds ~ ton 
fQf' the yoya.ge~ to; and from Inata. Th.e Governments in India were autborized to iss~e, 
'similar Adverti6.ew.ents. ~cept that they \"ere limit~d to the price of £.14; hut .not .a7~!J 
,tuu/Ul. wre madt. u" l~ .to. bt./.i.lJ lkiJ<s UPQIJ tAQSl termo. ' 

Th~ 

Report 
,.,[ Committee or" 

Warehouses. 

~o Nov. 1801. 
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til! AyPendix~ NO;47.-SUPPLEMENT to tIle FOURTH REPORT 
.The price offrei~ht which the Court fixed far the private goods gn extra Ships which 

sarleg from England In 1802-3, was £.5 tor the .voyu(Y'c out, and [,.11 for the voyaoe frol1l 
India to England. .. ~ I:) 

'Var with France was ·renewed in the vear 1~03.; and the price of freight wasau6l1lcnted 
by the Court upon, ships suiling.in 1803-4 to £.6. 101. 9Dt, and [.14 home. 

Infa~matian of the renewal of the war arriv~d in India in the ·month of August 1803; 
and as It was found necessary to engage some indian tonnage for the purpose of transporting 
th.e private trade to Europe, eight ships were offered for that purpose in the month of De
oember 1803; but the freight required was l.21 per ton for the voyage to F..ngland only, 
with advantageous stipulations as to the return to India; and in the month of February 1804. 
live oiher [ndian ship:3 were offered at freights Jrom {,.S9 to [,.2'J... 101. The ships whictl 
.sa~led fro~ London ill 1802-3, would be now taki~g in private goods at £.11 only, having 
sailed durmg p~ace. . 

In December 1804, the Court sent information to the Governor General, that private 
goods eould be 'ladenin India .in their seasoq 1805-6 at the same rate ~ in 1803-4, viz. 
£.14 per ton; but it afterwards appearing to the Court that the war contingencies 
amounted.to £.1!l. 13', 5 d. on the extra Ships, instructions were sent to India, that if the 
Notice bad 110t been. published, of the Court', intention to charge [.14 pf'Z ton, the price 
to be paid was· to beru.ised to £,.20 for the Indian season 1805, being lower than the price 
paid fOr Indian shipl'l Qf the preceding season. But the Governor General and Council 
informed the Court, that ia consideration of the Letter ot: December having been published, 
they had fixed the price of freight for 1805-6 at £..14 only; and the accounts were settled 
;accordingly. ,- . 

The Memorialists represent, that the Conrt have charged:C. ~~. 15'" per ton upon the 
goods shipped in the indian sensort 1805, in opposition.to this positive engagement. Tbi. 
assertion, your ,Committee have to remark, is a.misrepresentation, arising, your Committee 
'are wi1lingto .presume, from anerrone,ous view of the subject. ,It is however not the less to 
be regretted tbat such a misstatement should have, been promulgated; if not contradicted, it 
may produce a mischievous effect, and bring obloquy upon the Company where their con ... 
duct has been actuated .by the most liberal principles·: for theJC~mpany who, rather than 
depart from their original Advertisement, had submitted to Jose about £. 7 per ton upon the 
freight of all private goodlqhipped in 1805, are not only ,by suc~ misrepresentation deprived 
-of credit, if any credit might be derived from that scrupulous attention to. their declaration, 
,but instead thereof, are accused of having violated their faith, and of having' been extreme 
to requil"e a payment which might ful~y xeimburse them ill their whole outlay in that 
season. 

'The Memorialists assert, that they had no notification until the 30th JD~ 1807, that 
,a higher .rate of freight would be required than l,. 14 per ton~ ·By notification 1t must be in
t~nded to state, that the.y had po. official notification, and that no Advertisement was circu
lated in thepublic Newspapers at Calcutta; as the fact of the Court requirina more thall 
:l,. 14 ·could scarcely be unknown to any Merchant or Agent engaged in the ~urope trade. 
rrhe Court's instructions to charge (conditionally) £.20 per ton, arrived in India in the month· 
of October 1805, and in the year 18o(i one ship frolU Madras \fal partly, and seven from 
J30mbaj were almost wholly, freighted at £.20 per ton with Jight goods: it is therefore 
,very difficult .to conceive that the Court's intentIOns could be unknown to the Merchants at 
Calcutta. for the space of t.wo sears, when at the same time public intimation had been 
given at Bombay in the month of August 1805, which was afterwards withdrawn. But your 

Messrs. 'Fairlie, Committ~e will forbear;{o enlarge on this particular, a.nd will only beg leave to remark, that 
Gilmoresome.ofth.e pers.ons who ha\"e sjgned the Memorial under consideration, had-in their capa-· 
J. GiImc:re city of Ship-owners, actually Jet their ships in Calcutta to the Company ·in 1803 (the first· 
Scott, ''Year ·of thep't:esent war) at ·£.18.105. and £.19 for heavy gooda, and £,'J.1 for ljght 
Wilson. .goods, .although in 1806, when naval equipments: were much dearer than in 1Sb3; they at

,tribute bla~,to the Company for not supplying .the~Il with tonnage at £.14 per t~n, at 
:which period the Merchants shipped few heayyarticles with their light goods. 

The' only remaining point wliich your Committee will notice, in respect to ~be price of 
Jreight, is that part of the Memorial which complains that £.44 Eer ton has beencbatged 
ron the regular ships in 1805, when no extra Ships were in Calcutta. Your Committee are pre
.pared to .explain in a su bsequent paragraph, why no extra Ships WCfe thell in India,· and 

.. suehbeing the case, the Merchants agreed that fbl'the"Conveyance of certain H.aw Silk, 
In~igo.and .pif:ce goods t? London ?n the !eguIar Ship~ (fine articlesF and of ~he frejg~t of 
:whICh the Merchants do not comp~alO)i they would reimburse the Company 1D .the freIght· 
,paid to the Owners, which amounted to l.44 per ton.. ' 
. . The Memorialists .represent, that if ~ights be moderate, trm1f goods may be ·advan • 
.tageously ~exportid fl'om India to .England, and Co~ton WoOl is particularJy inJtanced. 
They .also advert to the ,situation of the" ..unfortunate proprietors of goods, ·from the delay • 
.to which,the realization of their property is li~ble,.and ,the loss of interest of money con
,seguent.thereu'pon." These points your Comimttee conSider to be'merely brought forward 
_l1.d captandum,. and shall discuss thein with brevity. If there be a demapd for 9ottonWool, 
10 as to allow Indian Cotton to come into .the British market at all, the difference in freight 
;betwt;en l,. 21 per .ton on Indian ships, and £. ~l2. 15 s. on Europe extra Ships, cannot be all 
.object to p.revent its being sent, and .the .Court of Directors, several months before the ~er
.chants ~toUgl1t .forward the,ir M:emoHaI,had~ determ!ned to import. Cotton·loVool, and _had 
. .set apart regular Europe tOri~age far .that service, whl~h determ~n.at1011 o.f the Co~rt 'mJght 
probably.ha'Yc been known 1() .tae Merchants at.the tune of wnung thell' MemorIaL \Vitb 

. . respect 
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re~pect to the tenI):~' UnrOl"tonate." there j~ no doubt but that the private tratI~rs have sus~ 
la.med .. great losses, from their having overstocl(~d the. London market, (m .particular 
with Piece-goods, which bf law they are not permlt€d to Jmport;).but no man Will venture 
to say, that the ut~ost attention ~as not been shewn by !be <?ompany t? the ndval1tageous 
luanagement of the private O'oods in London, and thllt his wishes anc{ VIOWS have not been 
furlhered \"ith the greatest ~eadines8, and' at ti.mes a~ an extra expet.ts~ to the Company. 
Your Co lUlU i ttee apprehend that the 01.1y conclusion whIch ~he M~mona!Jsts propose snould 
.be drawn from these. remarks is, that the employment of Indian ships would obviate. such in. 
c:onveniences-an infer~nce which YOUf COIDl!littee .d~ny, as the difference of freight, in 
any mode of calculating it; could form. but a!l inconsiderable l?art of the lo~s. . 

Your Committee will now proceed to consJdert~at part of th~ .Memonal to wh}ch the 
greatest importnnce is attached by·the IVferchants,.vlz. that extra Snips ~ere ~ot provided by 
the Court for the use 'of the Merchants In the Indian season 1805, until long after the sea~ 
sonable time of dispatCh; which evil \vas continued until the period of the date of the 
Memorial, or,the Indian season 1807. And here your Committee cannut but lament, that 
the Memorialists omitted to state th,e cause of the ships not being in India, which, in can
dour, they ought to have done, as it must have been perfectly within the knowledge of every 
person in India. The Court did pl"Ovidefourteen ships for the use of the private traders ill 
the season 180S, to the extent of 7,j84 tons, whi~h 'Were brought afloat in London ut several 
times between the 4th Deeelnber 1804 and 28th May 1805; all of them in very suiiicient 
time to ha,"e been- in India in the fair weather season. Three of these ships sailed from 
EnglandearIy, and arrived in India in proper ti.rne; the remaining eleven were put uneier. 
!h~ convoy anddired~on of a squadron of . K.i ng's shiP: going to the Cape of Good Hope, 
m r.onsequence of which they suffered detentlOn, both III England and at the Cape. These 
eleven ships did not sail from Cork barbour u"ntil the first of September 1805, and an. 
accident happened to on,e of. them, \~l~ich reduced the number to ten, At Madeira, Sir 
H9me Popham selected SIX ships for milItary 'purposes, and sent tW() 011 to Bengal, where 
they arrived 2d March; Sir. Home .then allowing the remaining two to proceed to St. 
'Helena and Prince of 'Vales Island,.. at which latter place th~y had a large quantity of stores 
to deliver for His Majesty's naval service. In December 1805, the cadets, soldiers and 
seamen were ord~red to land fro~ the six ships, ~t;'dassist. in ~e reduction of the Cap~, 
where they ~rformed useful serVIce, anJ they dId not t~ke their final departure for IndIa 
until the 9th February 1806, arriving at l\~adras on the 22d April. The consequence was, 
that the ship!l had been afloat a year before they arrived at the place of their destination; 
and the effect naturally.bas been that these delays, which were made for t~e national benefit, 
have caused the sbips.to lose their seasonable time of dispatch from India, which procras. 
tination has operate(J, and must operate, until the ships can regain the time so lost, and 
recover their seasona\>le time of dispatch from England ;' and it was in consequence of the 
non.arrival of these extra Sbips in England in the year 1806, in time to be l'cpaired, that 
the. Court for, the special accommodation of the Indian merchants, . to _enable them to hring 
their fine goods to. early sale, at ~ great loss to the. Compan1, ~tatlOned som~ regular Ships 
of 800 tons, to brmg home the pIece goods, raw Silk, and mdlgo of ·the prIvate traders ill 
the Indi.an season 1807~ at £.30. ~os. p,er ton; an.d which conse~sion of~he Court is repre-: 
sented ui the Memorial as a subject for complamt, and a "gnevance unposed upon the 

, private traders~ . 
y ~)11r Coml,llittee do-: n~t purpose to enlarge upon that part of the Memorial which 

notices the advantages tbat al'enow enjoyed by toreigners, and particularly Americans,. 
in the Indian trade."- . 

The degree of direct intercourse with India, wbicbboth justice and policy require 
should be allowed to the c0l!tineotal states of Europe and to .America, has been so. amply 
discussed by' the Court in" the last two or three years, that- your Committee deem it sut:' 
ficient merely to refer the Court thereto. Unhappily for mankind, ~he American States are 
uow the only neutrals, and their ships. must of course enjoy the adva.ntages which attach. 
to their neutral character. Your Committee do not see by what mean~ the Court can 
enable the Indian MerchantlJ to meet neutrals on equal 'freigh.ts, hut; by further extending 
the practice of the Court's. ,hiring ships at the price of the day and re.letting them to the 
Merchants at low£r Tates, the Company paying the differen(:e : the Company have sacrificed 
very considerable sums 1,lpon this account, aDd your" Committee learn wjth regret from the 
present MemorjaJ, that ~he Merchants are not so sensjble of the fostering hand: whicq the 
Company have ever extended to the private, traders, as in the, opinioIr of your Committee 
the indUlgence shewn by the Court has required. ' 
~ our Committee will now close their observatio~s upon the Memorial, by expressing 

tJlelr regret that the Merchants should have suffered. themselves to have been led by 
. temporary inconveniences to prefer assertions and complaints which h~ve either originated. 
in error, or are capable of such explanation as candour must allow to be satisfactory. 

East India House, 
the 31St ¥at 1809_ 

Report 
of Committee of 

WarehOl.licli. 



.(No. zo.) 

EXTRA.cT Proceedings of 'the, Bo.ard of Trnde at Fort-William in Bengal, the 
3d November 1807. . 

Resolved, 'That the following circular Notice be written to the several individuals 
who have applied for statutable tonnage in the present year. " . 

Gentlemen, , ' 
THE Board observing that a considerable proportion of the goods for which statutable ton

·na~e ha~ been required in the.season 1807-8, ~re deliverable i.:1 sufficient ti~e t~ admit of their 
b~mg dispatched to Engl:md '~y the ~early slups of the ensulDg' year, consider uto be I,>roper, 
WIth a .vle\v of preventlng·~ls.appolUtm~~t to 8~ch persons who have mrule applicatIon for 
-itatu~ble tonnage on extra ShipS, to. notify, which they hereby do for the information of 
the parties concerned" that there are .at pre~ent :t;l0 ex~ra Ships at thisl~rt, and that the 
Board are at np certamty that any extra Ships wIll arnve from 'Englan In lufficjcnt time 
.to admit of their being dispa,tched in company with .the regular ShipsJ which it is expected 

, will sail for England early in February next. . 

~. As, under these cir~umstances, it ~ay suit t~e conveni~nce of per~ons who hav~ applied 
for tonnage on extra Ships, to lade a part of thclt goods 0:1 regular ~hips, the Board have 
directed me to inform you that, in addition to the re~ular ships Surrey and Lady Castlereagh 
.engaged by the Honourable Court of Directors 'tor the . conveyance to EllO'land of th; 
pl'i~ate trade from ,this ~res~de!1c"r, as notili(!d .,to the Public, ill an extra Gazette under tliis 
d~y s date, and Wh!C~l ships 1~ IS Intended to dispatch, early 10 February next, in company 
with the regular Ships appomted to convey the pubhclnvcstmcnt, tllelloard propose tu 
employ such other'regular ship or ships for the conveyance of the private trade frolli this 
Presidency in the mOllth of February next, as may be r~qujred by the Merchants, and for 
~hich tonnage, freight will be cb,\r~ed' at the l'ate of £.30. 108. per ton. 

3. The Board therefore request that :you will be pJeased to notify to me, ~n or before ten 
.o'clock on Friday the sixth initant, the quantity of ton.nage whicb..you may be desirous o( 
having allotted to you on regubr Ships.intended,tabe dispatcl1cd fl'om this port, as.above 
.. tated, early in February next. 

Calcutta Gazette, Thursday, November 5th 1807-
The following Extracts from. the undermentioned general Letters,. addressed by the 

Honourable the Court of Directors to the Hononrable the Governor General ill 
Council, ure published for general information. ., 

Gene.t:al Letter, dated the 2Sd December. 1806. 

'Para. 2, .11 \,y c have, .in consequence of the non-arrival of the, extra. Ships e:xpected, had 
under considcratioa th~ accommodation of the'Merchants, for the transit of such goods as 
·the~!Day have provided, and have taken up tw,o ships o,r goo • t9ns for that p,urpose, as an 
addJtlOn to the ~onnage of the season; WhlCh mcrease IS to be allotted to theIr goods; and 
as freight on the 800 ton ships may furnish the means of sending their tiner ,gOOd. S on more 
,defensible ships than the extra ones, you'are to' charge them at the rate of L. 30. 108. per 
,t~n, for all goods laden on the regular shjps of the season 1807-8." . 

General Letter, dated -the 18th Fcbr~ary 1807_ 

Para. 4. ""Ve' have taken up the Ship Lady Castlereagh of 820 tons, Capt. Thomas G::trL'1nd 
Murray, for the same purpose as you ha.ve, already been advised we have engaged tho ih.ipa 
Surrey and Char\ton; namely, the accommodation· of the Merchaots jn India.. 

. • " Published by Order of the Board of Trade, 
. Fort William, '" .J. l'hornkiU, 

the 3d of N~vember 1807. . "Secretary." 

EXTRACT' Proceedings of the Board. olTrade at Fort 'VilIiam ill Bengn,l, the 
6th No.vember 18.07_ 

Resolved, That the following circular Notiee be written to the several indh'iduals who 
h~ve applie~ fo~ statutab"le tonn~ge in the present year; in continuation of tht; 
CIrcular Nonce ISSUed oil the 3d lnstant. 

Gentlemen,· .. . . . - . 
IN contiDl.lation of the subject or my Letter of yesterday's date, I am directed by ~be 

Board of Trade to intorm you, that with the view to the early dispatch of. the regula! Ships 
which may Le employed for the accomqdation of individuals" agreeably ~ the jn~enuon ex
pressed in that Lett(~, the Board ha,:e determined that'all prIvate goods, for whlc~ regulnr 
tonBaO'e maybe requlred,1ihall be dcln"eredat the Export lVarebouse bytbeJoth'of January 
1808,oand to desire that in nQti(yingto me the qua.·1tity of tonl1age which you may b~ de

\ ' . SlfOUS 

• The Surrey, Capt:lin John Altham Cumbcrlege, consigned to Coast and nay; and' the Charlton, 
Captain George Wood, consigned tq B"mb3.Y. 
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.sirous or obtaininN in [hE:' ren'uiar Ships to be· dispatched from this Port, in the· month of 
Fe~ruary next, y~urapplicaifo"Il mas be .made with reierence to' the abo~c-mentioned If'SO-

1utlOn. 

2. I am further directed.to inform you, that in the event of any goods, for which tonnao-e 
in the ships alluded to may be request~d, n~t ~eing delivered .n~ the Export 'Warehouse by 
the periud above stated, the payment of .the fr~lght of such deficIent goods, agreea.bly tu the 
resolution of Government, dated the 26th of Septcmber 1796, (rcpublished in the Calcutta 
Gazette of the 6th of July last) will be st,rictly enforced iu all cases in which the most 
5utisfactory reusqns Shallllot be ClssigllCd for .the goods not being delivered by the f'rescribed 
period: 

Fort 'Villiam, 
the 4th of N(»'ember 1801~ l.a.m, .&c. 

WiiWS"i 
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